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IS GIVEN
TOGREgR TECH

Success of Campaign Now
Assured — Force of Cam-
paign Workers Will Be
Increased This Week.

CALLS SPOONING
DEGRADING THING

FOR YOUNG WOMEN

"With 5*10,000 already in hand, and |
Only $40,000 to be secured to complete
the remainder of the Greater Tech
fund* the workers are entering upon
the home stretch of the campaign

Ten thousand dollars of the money
was raised last "week It was the mark.
which the workers had set for them-
selves for the week, and was reached
Saturday afternoon The raising of
$10.000 in one week is regarded as a
triumph for the campaign

There is left to be raised 5^9,989 of
the fund of $100,000 The force of
workers will be increased this week by
ft number of men who were unable to
enter the campaign for all the time
It was carried on, but who at the be-
ginning; stated that they would take
part when they were needed

Big Subscription*.
\ number of bis subscriptions which

h^tve been promised but which have
not yet been recorded will be reported
during the week, as> well as a number
of private subscriptions which will
come into the headquartei s during1 the
•week

The success of the campaign is now
absolutely assured \lmost two-thirds
of the money to be subscribed is al-
ready in hand

The Tech alumni now strongly or-
ganized by the annual meeting Frida\
which made W P Walthall president
\\ ill lend active aid in the remainder
of the campaign, as an alumni as>s.o-
ciation Various of the classes of
alumni and various indiv iduals have
been very active in the campaign to
date, but the activities during the re
mainder of the campaign v, ill be those
of the united alumni of Tech

The luncheon meetings at the Pied
mont hotel will be continued through
the week These meetings begin at
12 45 o'clock, and everyone who is in-
terested in the welfare of Tech is in-
vited to attend them

Atlanta manufacturers and busi-
ness- men are solidly behind the move-
ment for Greater Tech Every busi-
ness man in Atlanta realizes the need
of Greater Tech, and of the impro\ e
ments and broadening of the school,
which will be accomplished by the con-
summation of the efforts o-f the cam-
paign workeis

No Popular Appeal lladc.
No popular appeal has yet been made

to the public of Atlanta for subscrip-
tions. The campaign has been carried
on. Quietly, as a business proposition,
an<l as such it has met success even
more than the leaders "hoped for

The completion, of the fund is now
Only a matter of a few days, accord-
ing to the leaders of the campaign, and
no diffculty in securing the remainder
of the money is anticipated '••

It has been demonstrated that the
campaign will be a success, and is al-
ready a success Many w ho believed
at the oeginning of the campaign that
it was doomed to failure and re-
frained fiom subscribing for that rea-
son, ha\e already announced their be-
Jief that the campaign will be suc-
cessful, and have g-iven the-ir subscrip-

Chicago, June 27—" 'Spooning* is a
crime against womanhood," John Al-
exander, a director, told 500 young
women attending the older girls* con-
ference of the. International Sunday
school convention today

"Pass the TV ord along to girls who
love to 'spoon/ that it is the most de-
grading thing they can do, one of the
most degrading things they can per-
mit," he added. "Make the boys clean-
minded and wholesome by the waj jou
dress Young men take a girl at her
own valuation "

Miss Margaret Slattery, of Boston,
made a similar talk at the older boys'
conference

MURDER AND
They Kill Two White Men,
Wound Another, and Then
Seize Payroll of a Lumber
Company.

Laurel, Miss, June 27—Hundreds of
men are searching the country tonight
near Stevens Miss, twenty miles
south of here, for three negro hlgh-
wavmen who late today shot and kill-
ed two employees of the GHchrlst-
Fordne^ Lumber company, seriously
wounded a third and escaped with the
company s weekly payroll, amounting
to ?2,200 Those killed were J V
Simmons and Reese Fitzpatrick, clerks
in the local Office of the lumber com-
pany Wyatt Robinson, another clerk
was badly wounded by a bullet which
shattered his shoulder

The hold up occurred just outside of
Stevens Station, where the clerks
boarded a motor car for the company's
logging camp, six miles away They
had gone but a short distance when
tnev came upon an obstruction which
had been placed on the track hy the
highwaymen When the men alighted
from the car to remove this, .the ne-
groes opened fire upon them, killing
Fitzpatrick instan-tly Simmons, fatal-
1% wounded, died a short while after-
wards

Robinson, the only other member of
the party also fell serlousU wounded
The negroes then secured the money
and made their escape

Although badly wounded, Robinson
made his way back to Stevens and
gave the alarm A posse was quickly
formed and after getting* a description
of the highwaymen from Robinson,
were soon in pursuit. A special train
was sent from here with a large party
to join in the hunt.

All three of the highwaymen's vic-
tims were prominent young men at
this place. „

ARMED WITH HATCHET,
ITALIAN RAN AMUCK

Unlontown, Pa , June 27 — An uniden-
tified Italian was shot and killed at
Smlthfield, near here, today after he
had killed one of his countrymen, per-

tlons ' haps fatally wounded Martin Hope and
A special effort will be made by the \ less seriously Injured a number of

other persons
Armed with a hatchet, the man ap-

peared at the house pf an Italian coke/
worker and killed him before he could
make an outcry Dashing1 down the
street, he attacked a numoer of pedes-
trians Martin Hope w as standing in
the doorway at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs Omer. Sutton, when the man
struck him down and then attacked
"Mrs, Sutton Li V Morgan, from his
house across the street, killed the
Italian

sema°i!l STOPPED FAST
JUST IN TIME TO SA VE IT
Pittsburgh June 27—Stopping a fast

today
Ripley bringing his train into the

city under a bndsre being built high
above the railroad tracks saw a car
loaded with steel beams dash down a
grade to the uncompleted end of the
bridge directlj over the track on which
his train was running He applied the

workers this week to induce the cor-
porations which hav e not y et made
subscriptions to do so It is the cor-
porations and manufacturing plants of
Atlanta, it is pointed out, who will
benefit1 directlj ffrom Greater Tech and
it is. to them that the principal appeal
will be made

Alumni Vre 4JdinKV
In the past week the alumni of the

college who havt taken part in the
campaign have been pai ticularly con-
spicuous for the good work which
thej ha\e done A large numbei
the subscriptions, some of them
but together w i t h a number of large
ones, have been secured by the alumni
of the school

The committeemen and members are
particularly pleased with the progress
of the campaign so far The results
have been more than was expected, and [ which fell from
it is believed that -the campaign may | JjSaSiJ englneman. of
be brought to a successful tei ruination \ friends and railroad men were talking
within the nevt few days

The fact of the success of \tlanta
during the perio-d of "psvchological de-
pression," which seems to be affecting
other parts of the countr> and the
fact that Atlanta is able to pull off i
campaign of this size at this time has
had favorable effect upon the regard
in which Atlanta is held in other cities,
according to letters «hich have been
received with alumni In other cities
Who have contributed to the fund

Practically all of the machinery
which has been donated b> northern
manufacturers upon the condition that
Atlanta raise enough money to erect
the building- has arrived in Atlanta,
and the manufacturers who have made
the donations express themst,l\ es as
confident that the campaign it, already
successful

Encouragred b> the success of the
campaign so far, the workers are pre-
paring to make the coming w eek a
record-breaker, and the prospect of
several large subscriptions w hich will
come In has made it probable that all
records for the campaign will be
broken

IVcw Subscriptions,
The list of new subscriptions fol-

lows
Total previously reported $50,030 00
Fulton Bag and Cotton Mill Co 1 000 00
Isaac and Sarnuel bchoen 500 00
Atlantic Ice j,nd CoaJ Corporation oOO 00
Clai.a of 1912. additional oOO 00
Eugene C Callawuy 500 00
Atlanta Milting company 500 00
J. D Rhodes . J30 00
Parks-Chambers. Hard-wick Co _0» 00
Clyde t* King JOO 00
Ouif Refining: company . ^00 00

PLENTY OF MONEY,
SAYS IINDE

HELPING TO KEEP THINGS WARM!

Democratic Leader Says
There Will Be No Deficit
in Government Revenues.
Surplus of $30,000,000 Es-
timated.

"Washington, June 27 —Fortified with
official figures from the treasury de-
partment, Democratic Leader Under-
wood today told the hooise there would
be no deficit in government finances
and that _an> prediction of one was a
dream, based on wishes spiinging from
political antagonism In an aril; si^
of the government's* financial situation,
Mr Underwood announced that the to-
tal receipts of the government for the
fiscal year ending next Tuesday v,ould
aggregate $733,000,000, leaving a sur-
plus of $30 000,000, and that with only
a half year s operation of the income
tax That did not include Panama ex-
penditures, estimated at $35,00<MlpQ,
Next > ear, he declared, Panama expofet^
diti'res virtually would pass awa\, and.
canal receipts would pay running ex-
penses

To Collect Income Tax.
Mr Underwoods speech -wab in sup-

port of the senate amendment to the
legislative appropriation bill to in-
crease the treasury fund foi collecting
the income tax from 11,000,000 to $3,-
500,000, which, the house finally agreed
to Mr Underwood explained the in-
crease was for collecting the income
tax from persons and corporations
trying to evade It

"For next year" he predicted, "we
can be assured of collecting more than
$100,000,001) from the income tax even
if no more proportionately is collected
than was collected this year and more
proportionately will be collected"

Mr Underwood said customs receipts
v, ere producing1 in the current year
$22 000,000 more than the administra-
tion had expected and that the treas-
urv department reported these figures
of the total revenues for the current
year just ending-

Income and corporation tax $75 000,-
000, which had been estimated at $95,-
000 000

Internal revenue $309 000,000, esti-
mated at $312 000,000

Customs receipts ?292 000,000 esti-
mated at $270,000,000

Miscellaneous receipts $37000000, es- •
timated at $59,000,000 j

IVo DecrenHe In Income Tax.
"There will be no falling off in the

income tax receipts next year, ' he
said 'A large proportion of the in-
income accrues and is payable in Jan-
uary and February, but the income
tax became operative as to the nor-
mal tax in March, and, as to the super-
tax or additional tax, not until the
bill became a law in October Probably
one-half of the dividends and coupon
interest on bonds are payable on Jan-
uary and February of each year, and
they are not inculded in this year s
returns of the Inetrme tax So it 10.
fair lo nay that only one-half of the
yeaiv luis been available fn which to
collect the Income tax.

"I think the corporation tax this
year will show an. Increase of about
$4,000,000 or $5,000,000 over the last
year of the Payne Dill/' continued Mr
Underwood

Representative Payne, of New York,
authoV of the latit republican tariff law
contended that the republicans should
have been credited with some of the
receipts in the current year, as the
reduction in the tariff rates under the
Underwood bill did not cover the en-
tire fiscal year.

i
i JEESIDEHT

PAPERS ARE SIGNED
FOR AN ADJUSTMENT

OF SPINKS' ESTATE
When the final papers were signed

Saturday morning1 for an adjustment
of the Spinks estate, for one time law-
yers went on record aS seeking to set-
tle a controversy without too much
court proceeding1

The Spinks estate is known to all the
old-timers in Fulton county Obadlah
Thompson, father of Mrs James Wpassenger train in Hme to save it from jnompson. ratner or Mrs James w

being- struck by thirteen tons of steel Spinks. gave to hH daughter most ol
* « feet I a valuable tract of land between At-
a Penn- lanta and the river, where is now lo-

which his | cated the town of Riverside When
Mr and Mrs. Spinks died two of the
children had moved away and dis-
agreements arose Attorney Burton
bmith, representing Forrest Smith, and
Mitchell & Mitchell, representing Paul
Smith, a minor, proceeded to settle the
tangle as quickly as posalble A bill

•as filed bv Attorney Smith for estab-
emer^ency brakes and stopped his en- lishing a line through the property
gine just as the car struck the track
ten feet in front of him The beams
were bui led in the roadbed and the
track torn up Passengers were shak-
en but no one was hurt

$75,666 Inheritance Tax.
Charleston, "W Va, June 27 —Fred

O Blue, tax commissioner, today re
ceived ?75,666, the inheritance tax from
the estate of the late Senator Stephen
B Elkins

The

and settling all issues
The agreement and verdict co\ ered

eighteen typewritten pages, one of the
longest papers of the kind that has
ever gone on record in this c6untj

The Spinks estate is valued at about
5125,000

GEORGE FRED WILLIAMS
CAUSES AMAZEMENT

You
or

Washington, June 27 —Administra-
tion officials, particularly those in the
state department, are mlldlv amazed and
in some doubt over reports from abroad
that George Fred Williams, of Boston,
minister to Greece, had officially con-

.„.. demned, in emphatic terms, the present
•-*:! government in Albania. No such re-
•X' port has reached the department
••• j Some time ago Mr Williams sought
:•'; j and obtained permission from the de-
-..CI par'tment to make a personal visit to
:•• I Albania to learn first hand the situa-
;**: tion in that distracted country, but so
:*•• j far he h \s not reported the results of
V: i his inquiry

"W P Andrews
Southern Mortgage company
Sclple Brothers (material >
G W Brine
D. C Jonea, Jr
"W. E Carter Electric compai
C B Currier
F M Rowan
Edwin K Haas
r> C. Darby
Charles H Klcklishter . .
J "\\ Andrews
W R Kemp . .. .
H S Wood\v ard
E A. Cronhelm
M. E. Stahl
John L Modre ..
Henry Schaul
•William C Splker
S. A, Kysor , .
K B Jamison . .......
D H. Woodward
M. C AdaJr ,
E H Lyon ......
Del*. I*. Hill ..
TV. H Camp .. .. J. .
TV. S Elkln Jr
W M. Rapp
Thomas Crunvhav.
Cicors-e M Hope

> 00
->50 00
J50 00
100 00
50 00
100 00
LOO 00
6 00
50 00
145 00
50 00
Jj 00
50 00
-I5.00
15 00
10 00
40 00
100 00
oU 00

J5 00
IS 00
25 00
100 &0
150 00
J5 00
J5 00
100 00

N<

Continued on Page Three.

> NEED for you to ^ j COWS TO BE MILKED
search the city over jg j TO WALTZ MUSIC

for a boarding place or •:•: I
desirable rooms =:-: I Richmond, Va June 27 —Thomas J

;:•:' Strauch, chief of the dairy division of
A_ bureau of informa- J-:- the Richmond board ot health, is Klv-

tion / is conducted bv =S lns otficlal countenance to an etperi-
_,, .-, . ^ , . J % ment desigrned to tease morp and cream-
T.ne Constitution tor tne 5* ler m,]k from cows bv draining them
benefit of the public, and :'•" wKile soft-toned "phonographs ripple
every One is invited to | L°Tih Ae-alt.a-t.1J"1^aJ'.'s.f-s

use it free of charge. •:•:'
Have you a room for

rent? It should be
listed in The Constitu-
tion's Bureau of Board-
ing and Rooming House
Information.
Telephone Main 5000

or Atlanta 5001

are said to have borrowed the
idea from George Rensoc^ of Port
Jervis, N Y. They say the cows seem
to masticate more thoroughly when the

1 one-step is played \

Scots Honor Carnegie.
Dunfermline, Scotland, June 11—A

statue of Andrew Carnegie was un-
•X veiled in one of the city~parfcs today
*::: j The park was presented to the miinlci-
$' pality in 1903 b> Mr Carnegie, to-
'•" l gether with an endowment of $2,000,-

000 A feature of the day's exercises
was the singinff of the anthem, "Let Us
No^v Praise Famous Men,' bv a choir of
500. accompanied by a band.

Him C?RA3 NOBTHEN-o

SOUTHEASTERN FAIR
PLAN PROGRESSING
Chamber of Commerce Will
Meet This Week With
Mayor, City Council and
County Commissioners to
Consider Project.

Definite steps will be taken tTils weelc
in shaping the great southeastern fair

The Atlanta Chamber of Commerce
wll be host to the mayor and general
council and the county commissioners
at the roof garden of the Capital City
club, next Thursday evening, June 2,
at 7 30 o'clock.

President M R Wilkinson will pre-
side and, after supper, the directors of
tJie «hamner wilVdtecuss the fair with
the mayor, councfl and commissioners,
and it Is expected that this conference
will result In a definite understanding*
between the three bodies which will
becojne the basis of the exhibition

Upon the foundation thus laid, plans
will be pushed and it is expected that
active work upon the ground will pro-
ceed during the fall, winter and spring
so that the fair can be opened to the
people of the southeastern states by
October, 1915

By that time it is hoped to have
railroad tracks and one or more double-
track car lines into the grounds, giving
ample facilities for the movement of
passengers and freight

Main Features of Fair.
The main features of the fair will be

agriculture, animal industry and man-
ufactures, but the promoters expect to
include a great art exhibit, which will
be the pride of Atlanta

With buildings costing hundreds of
thousands open to the people for
amusement purposes, a great park de-
velopment Is planned

Those who have studied the Lake-
wood grounds say that when fully de-
veloped under the supervision of a
great landscape engineer, they will
make the largest and by far the most
beautiful park around Atlanta The
landscape has not only scenic beauty
and Infinite charm, but Is rich In
amusement fon t ' i res for the oeoole
1.1 the ^ ear round.

Park Comim ier Care\ has gn en
the matter a great deal of study and
Is enthusiastic over the possibility of
development for the park in connection
with the fair He believes that the
situation is such that the park can be
made practically self sustaining in con-
nection with the operation of the fair,
and it would be possible to develop here
the largest zoological and botanical
garden In the south at a cost almost
nominal Bathing", boating, re-gabta,
golfing, tennis And all sorts of games
will be put on so as to accommodate
the people in a large way

Already thousands of people are vis-
iting Lakewood on holiday s, and the
development would take them there by
tens of thousands

1'ermnnent Biifldtn&a,
The permanent buildings to be

erected for the fair will be so con-
structed as to make permanent assets
to the city and a continual source of en-
tertainment and instruction to the peo-
ple all the y ear round

For example It has been suggested
by Secretary Cooper that the Audito-
rium of the fair be built In circular
shape so as to accommodate on Its
\v alls the great cvclorama. Battle of
Atlanta which is now being sei lous-
ly damaged in the temporary quarters
at Grant park For a long time quarters
have been made to secure an appro-
priation for protection of this cyclo-
rama, but the city has been so short of
monev that it has been difficult to se-
cure a permanent structure for that
purpose By combining it with the
fair auditorium, which w i l l be a perma-
nent structui e, this end could be at-
tained without additional cost, and the
cyclorama, thus permanently prefeerv ed
to the people of Atlanta, would be a
source of education and delight to fu-
ture generations It has been stated
that this picture could not be repro-
duced at an expense or 5100.000, and
without some permanent building to
preserve It this great memorial of the
civil war will soon be lost The fair
will save this to the peop.e or \tiant<*

The conference of the chamber of
commeice directors with the mayor
council 'and county commissioners, to
be held next Thursday, is In purt.Ud.nce
to action taken by the chamber of
commei ce at the laat meeting of the-
directors, when Mayor Woodward and

PASSES IN SAVANNAH
She Was the Mother of J. Ran-

dolph Anderson, Candi-
date for Governor.

Savannah, Ga June 27 —"VI: s Tane
Margaret Anderson widow of Colonel
Edward Clifford Anderson, and mother
of J Randolph Anderson president
of the state senate and candidate for
the democratic nomination for governor
of Georgia died tonight after an illness
of three TV eeks at the age of 74 The
funeral will be held Monday morning
Mrs Anderson was a great-grand-
daughter of Thomas Jefferson and was
a native, of Albemarle county, Virginia

LABOR DAY PARADE
FEATORETHISYEAR

Committees Are Appointed
and Plans for Big Event
Discussed at Meeting at
Labor Temple.

1YFEUD
IN WTAL FIGHT

One Person Dead and One
Dying as the Result of a
Pistol Duel on Street of
Ellijay.

Elluay, Ga , June 27 —(Special )—
This afternoon a fatal pistol duel ..ook
place in the streets of Ellijay, between
Tom Defoor and Oscar Grlggs, in which
Defoor was Instantly killed, bein^ shot
through the heart Griggs was wound- [
ed and started to run off when Charley 1
Griggs, a step'son of Defoor shot him .
with a shot gun in the back of the }
head He is alive, but is thought to
be fatally wounded

Charley Griggs escaped In the excre-
ment

The killing is said to be I'rebult of
a feud between two families of the
Grigffs Recently Charley Griggs "as
acquitted in the court here of the mur-
der of Arthur Griggs, a brother of
Oscar Ever since then trouble has
been feared

The wounded man is in custody of
Sheriff Milton

HE BRAINED HIS BOYS
AND COMMITTED SUICIDE

J. M. Heimburger Is Supposed
to Have Been In-

Fort Lauderdale, Fla, June 27 —J
M Heimburger, who came here recent-
ly from Hebron If D, took his tw o
small sons into the woods here todaj
and tried to murder them with a
hatchet He then committed suicide
b\ drinking poison It is believed that

insanity was the cause of the act
The two boys 'were found later a.nd

taken to a hospital at Miami It 15
said their injuries will prove fatal

Major Koekler Dismissed.
Washington, Tune 27 —President

Wilson has appro\ ed the sentence of
dismissal imposed on Major Benjamin
M Koehler, of the coast artillery corps,
by a court-martial Major Koehler was
in command at Fort Terrj, Plum Island,
New York, w hen sensational charges
were brought agrainst film and the t^lal
was held behind closed doors

\fter missing one s ear there will
be a parade on Labor da-v The
committee on plans for the pro-
gram and parade, to be held the first
Monday in September met last night
at the Labor Temple, on Trinity ave-
nue, and elected officers and commit-
tees for this i ear's work Those
chosen were as follows

Laibor day committee, J B Hewitt,
chairman, J F Bradley, secretary

Finance Committee—James L May-
son, chairman J B Hewitt, J P
Moseley, William Robinson, Louie
Marauardt. Mrs E. B Smith, William
Bcidwell, Carl Karston, W C Puckett,
S B Mark,s, Jerome Jones, William
Strauss, Louis Gholstin. H H Cab an! SB,
T J Peoples, Forrest Adair, Countland
Winn. Captain W D Cllis Jr. Chief
Jezitzen, Chjef Beavers, Chief Cum-
mings, "tt alter P Andre1* s, W D
Thomson, C C Thorn, H L Schlesln-
ger Walter C Hendrix, Paul Donehoo,
C T Ladfaon, Captain James W Eng-
lish Arnold Bro> les, James L Key,
Beaumont Da\ ison, Slme Einstein, C
C Mason, Marcellus Anderson, Ira
Sterner, T O Poole, James T Lynch,
H E Wortz, Billy Lotz, Fred Kauher,
Bert is Bishop, Preston Arkwright, W
G Humphrey, Joe Jacobs, James R
McDonald 4rminius Wright, Marlon
Smith, N H Kirkpatrick, S B Turman,
Boiling Jones, W H Fogg-, D Knight,
C J Kamper, Jr , O L Stamps. Andy
Stewart, Mell R Wilkinson. W T
•\% inn, H M Stanley B W Martin,
Fred P Stewart and C M Johnson

The publicity committee is composed
of Mrs E B Smith, chairman, Clark
Ho well, James R Graj and Keats
Speed

The committee will meet next Sat
urdav night at the Labor Temple and
perfect plans for the parade The
parade this > ear will be carried out
on the sameprocedure as in former
3 ears, only the floats w ill be larger,
finer and more numerous this time
No parade has been held for the past
two years

The committees T\ ill meet resularl>
ever> Saturday night at the Labor Tern
pie for the next few months

BREEZE PLUS SHOWER
COME IN NICK OF TIME

Old Sol Takes Count, and Life
Becomes Bearable for

Atlantans.

several members of the council were
present

W H" White Tr chairman of the
chamber of* commerce committee on
animal industry, is enthusiastic about
the possibilities of a gieat cattle show
at. a featuie o£ the fair and wi l l work
enthusia.stic<ill> to that end—while Mr
Hastings will bring up the coin &how
as a ready feature all eadv created
The poultry show will al&o bo invited
to come 10.

\\ ell Old Sol is expected to take the
count today1

^.fter several dajs of warm rantin1

around, the like of which has not been
seen in these parts in some years, he
began to wabble a little Frida> night
when a nice little breeze happened

along
He started out with onlj some 78

degrees Saturda> morning, out toward
the middle of the day ga^e indications
of being able to "come back"

In the middle of the afternoon, how-

e\ er, our game little breezy rein-
forced ^ith a shower, showed up again
and b> nightfall Old Sol was good and

groggy
The w eather man reported that

' Owing to the presence Jn the lake
region of a disturbance of consider-
able force, conditions will be slightly
favoiable for a local thunder shower
at Atlanta Sunday afternoon or even-
ing The forenoon will be bright and
warm, «ith fresh to brisk southwest
winds, w hich will temper the heat
somew hat If a shower occurs the
temperature w ill experience a decided
fall Earl> next week and during the
middle of the week temperatures will
become more moderate, and conditions
more favorable for local showers **

Which is a very commendable re-
port.

BYHUERTA'SSPY
VILLA WAS MOVED

Villa-Carranza Quarrel Was

Caused by Gen. Angeles,
Who Is Huerta's Agent,
According to Alfredo Bre-
ceda.

ANGELES IS AMBITIOUS
TO SUCCEED HUERTA

And for This Reason Has
Sought to Cause Quarrel
Between the Rebel Lead-
ers—Majority of the Rebel
Generals Support Carranza.

^ ishington T u n e 2 7 — M f r e c t o Bre-

ceda pri\ate seoretar> of General Car-
ran/a, leader of the Lon^ t t tu t tona l i fe t
forces in Mexico issued a statement
here tonight charging that G t n e i a l
FVlipe Vngele^i h id stirred »p the re
cent contention be t^\ een Cnn anza and
General Villa and thai A useless in
realit> it, an agent of G t m r a l Hureta

Brecedi s statement issued af ter a
long conference w ith Ijins Cabrera
one of General Carran/a s repiesent
atives who is p a r n i s > t j % woikmg for
participation of the cons t i tu t iona l i s t s
in an infoi mal peace conference w i t h
delesrxti s to the Kia,i? i^a 1 alls medi \
tion, admits a br each in the consti tu
tiomlists ranks that pi ob ih l j c innot
be healed unless mediation t ,huuld tsUi
ceed

Public opinion in the T T n i t i c l b ta tc^
has been greatlv misled the stitemeiit
sa\s, in the matter of the att i tude or
General Villa toward General Cirrapza
and, consequently, I find it net-ess u \
in -\ lew of knowledge and direct at.
quamtance I have of the facts to issue
a staterm nt to make know n the i eal
situation

InjfHes IB Blamed.
"The troubles between Villa and CAI

ranea have not all the importance that
has been sup-posed and can b< com
posed when the real causcfa of the
break become known Villa had ap-
peared always In an entirely subordi-
nate character to Carranza and L 11
tirely submissive; to Carranza in spite
of persistent Attempts made to make
him appear as holding personal ambi-
tions, and as disloyal toward Carran^ i
Had It not been for the interfere n e e
of Felipe Angeles, chief author of tin
happeninVs occurring latcl\ there
never would have been difference
Whenever the insubordination of ,Vil la
Is sipoken of we ought to sa> the i n
subordination of Angeles

* General Angeles was a cornm unit t
in the federal army, he was t.ent on i
mission to Europe bj Huerta lit
stayed there until Octobei, 1 a 1J ht
then asked to join the ranks and the
colors of the constitutionalist ai m j
Angeltes was accepted He rc.cei\ed
money for his family and for lua tup
Ha was welcomed by Carranza, who in
view of Angeles being a technical mil
Itary man, appointed him sub-&ccretar\
of his war department His nomina
tion was well accepted bj the revolu
tionary leaders As a matter of fact
he always tried to keep apart fi om
Carranza and the revolutionarj lead
era

'The trip of Carranza f i om Sonora to
Chihuahua coincided w ith the begin-
ning of the military activities against
Torreon, and then yielding to the
wishes of "Villa Angeles was sent f iom
Sonora to help Villa in the m\estment
of Torreon

Anpelen Influenced Villa.
iaince the arrival of Aii&eles near

Villa a change in the attitude dbf the
latter w as felt, neat ly all the acts of
Villa meining disagreement with Car
ranza, such as the imprisonment anu
attempted shooting of General Chao,
which were due to the advice of Ange
les One June 12 Carranza asked Villa
to send some reinforcements to Car
ranza, v. ho ^ as attacked at the in-

Weather Prophecy
LOCAL THUNDER SHOWERS

—Local thmiderrdiowcru Sun-
da; an«l probably Mondat.

Dally Weather Report.
Lowest temperature . . ...... 7 !
Highest temperature ° ........... !)»
Mean temperature 84
Normal temperature .. 77
Rainfall in paat 24 hou s inches 00
Deficiencj since 1st of month in 1 2 t
Deficiency since January ] in £ .1243

Temperatures TUiirsrtnv.

ATLANTA, cloudy.
Birmingham, p cl> >
Boston, cloud>
Brownsville clear
Buffalo, pt cldy
Charleston, clear
Chicago, clear . . .
Denver, clear .
Des Momei, cloud}
Hatteras, clear
Havre, clea-r
Jacksonville, clear
Kansas City, clear
Knoxville, clear . .
Louisville clear
Memphis, clear .
Miami, cloud} .
Mobile, cloud>
Montgomery cld>
Nashville clear
New Orleans, cldy
New York cloudy
Oklahoma, clear
Phoenix, pt cld\
Pittsburg, pt cld>.
Portland, cldy
Raleigh, rain
San. 1? rancisco, p cl
St Louis, clear
St Paul, cld>
Salt Lake City, cly
Shrevepoi t, clear
Spokane, pt cldy
VIcksburg clear
Tampa, rain
Toledo, pt cldy
Washington p cldy

*"" U* «irt

I Temper«tHire I Rain
24 h'rs

i i High, finches

72
82

70
SO
74
84
86
90
96
96
SO

92
104
8-'

70
74
92r>J
82
92
TO
92
76

95
100

90
88

74
SS

$6
94
9S
100

78
94
HO
S4
74
94
S4
98
6t>
84
98
7J

.00
00
00
12
.00
.00
00
02
00
00
00
00
00
.00
00
00
62
01
,00
62
OS
00
00
12
00
40
00
00
94
00
00
02
00 ,
42
62
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vesting Zacntaca* \ Ula icting under
the a<J\ice of Xnirt UM, refused to smd
such reinforititiU'titM untov^ he could
take chaiso oC the iissault doing- all
with his o%> ii fort»«. Cari anza in
eisted VIII x r«fueu.U terain. and in a
-fit of anger tortdcre 1 his resignation
as military commander of the northern
division

Carranza founa himself obliged ta
accept the resignation, but wishing to
follow domestic proceedings, he con-
voked the officials uho were under or-
ders of Villa that they could choose
b> themselves their active leader But
officials, influenced bv \ngeles, re
fused to appoint a substitute, and
agreed to. support ViUa as their leader
and they were in an attitude of disobe-
dience toward Carranza

'Carranza was acquainted with the
real causes of the attitude of Villa and
consequently he ordered the immedi-
ate discharge of A.ngeles from the po-
sitioti he hejd

Attempts ha\e been made to patch
up the break and induce Villa to lecede
from his attitude Nothing had been
obtained until Villa realized that most
of the revolutionary leaders had assur-
ed their loyalty to Carranza, and that
the real purpose of Ang-eles was to use
him as a tool for his ambition to be-
cojne p-ovrrr-s—1-4 president of Mexico
Then Angeles purpose became vain

V illn Postpones IMscuqalon.
'In view of this revelation, Villa has

decidedly agreed to postpone the dis-
cussion of hi s grievances until the rev-
olution hd.3 triumphed Carranza has
also considered that the campaign
against Huerta must be the chief pur-
pose and that it would be impolitic to
spend time in an attempt to subdue
\illa The attitude of Villa fostered
on the Inside by Angeles has been en-
couraged on the outride by certain
foreign elements Who had time to im-
press on the Vmerican people that
Villa is the chief factor m the consti-
tutionalist revolution

' The principal foreign element do-
ing this work in favor of "Villa are two
Intimate friends of Lazaro de la Garza
financial agent of Villa One of them
is a fellow of many doubtful connec
tiont, m the Lnited Stat«s and he
claims to have in Washington people
to help htm in official circles The:
other one ig an American who has
posed during several months as a, con-
fidenttaj agent of the state department
for the state department, but who as a
matter of fact, has only been a politi-
cal attache and adviser of "Villa in in-
ternational matters The attitude of
this man, who is an intimate friend of
De J_.a Oarza, ha.s led Villa and Ange-
les to believe they could count on the
sympathy and the support of the
Washington government which, to a
great extent, contributed tow ard en-
couraging the insubordination that ex-
isted in She interior

Carranzn Is rirst thief.
' Cd.rran.ia is the first chief of the

constitutionalist armj, according to
the plan of GuadaJupe, which is the
law under which the revolution is car-
ried o-n Ihis leadership was given to
Oarranza by all the military leaders
who supported the revolution and by
all the subservient followers who rati-
fied this leadership -when they joined
the revoiutionar> movement This
leadership cannot be taken from Car-
lanja unless bj agreement of the nm-
joritj- of the military leaders

The military forces composing the
constitutionalist aimy ate not Villas
force*, afa is sometimes understood and
one wondr-rs how much of the army is
outside of \illas forces The leaders
acting under Villa, and who are sup-
posed to back him are the following-

LiUgenlc Aguirre Benavides To mas
Tjrbina, Jose- Rodirguez, Manuel Gaicia,
Sevenaho Cemceros Orestes Pereyra,
Martinia.no Seivtn and "ttateo Almanza

The number of soldiers composing
Villa s troops is about 12,000 Outside
of Villas division. General Angeles has
his own body of troops composed of
1,500 federal soldiers and officials who
have sui rendei ed or desei ted to the
constitutionalists and who are bound
to increase in number as Angeles ad-
vances

forced Loyal to Carranzn.
"The forces w hlch are outside of

Villas and \ngeles divisions and who
have expressly manifested their ad-
herence to Carranza are

"On the Pacific slope under orders
of General Alv arao Obregon the fol-
lowing Salvadora Alvarado Manuel
Oiegrucz LUCLO d Ijanco, Ramon F
Iturbe Manuel Carrasco Rafael Buel
na Benjamin Hill and Felipe Riveros

"These leaders are all of them of a
much higher standard morallj and in
military talent than any of the Villa
geneials The> ha\e a total force con-
ser\ativel> estimated at about 22 000
men

On the east side under the orders

Combing Won't Rid
Hair of Dandruff

The Easiest and Best Way Is to
Dissolve It.

The only sure way to get rid of dandruff
Is to dissolve tt then you destroy it entirely
To do this pet about four ounces of ordi-
nary liquid, arvon apply It at night when
retiring use enough to moisten the scalp
and rub it In gently with the finger tips

Do this tonight and by morning most
if not all of jour dandruff will be gone
and three or four more applications w, ill
completely dlsaolvo and entirely debtroy
every single sign a.ncl tra.c.e of it no mat
ter how mucji dandruff you may have

1 ou will flnd too that all itching and
digsmg of the scalp -\\ill stop at once and
your hair will be fluff} lustrous glossy hilhy
and soft and look and feel a hundred
times better

If you want to preserve >our hair do by
all means get rid of dandruff for nothing
destroys the hair more quickly It not only
starves tho ha.ir and nukcv H fill out but
it makes it stringy straggly dull dr> brit-
tle and lifeless and everyone notices It
•\ou can t,et liquid arvon -tt my drug
store It is inexpensive and never fails to
do the work

of General Pablo Gonzales, are
"\ntonio I Vallareal E Munguia,

Teodoro Elizonuo, Cesarso Castro,
Francisco Coss J3n\ esto Santos Coy.
Jesui Davilla Sanchez, Andres Sauce-
doa. Eulalio Gutierrez Luis Gutierrez,
Garrea Torres, L-uis Caballeo and Jesus
Carranza

These leaders together have more
than twentj thousand men

' In the center of the country there
is Eanfilo Natera with the Arrutas
brothers, Triana, Garnllo and some
others, composing an army of nearly
JO 000 soldiers There are several
other leaders in the central and south-
ern parts of Mexico who have no con-
nection whatever with Villa, but who
recognize Carranza as their leader
They are Candldo Ag-uilar Au^ustin
Mllian, Gertrudis Sanchez Antonio
Portd.s, Luviano, etc

'The number of soldiers under these
leaders is not estimated in order to
prevent exaggeratioh and keep in con-
servative limits. Such is the condition
of th« constitutionalist forces

No Instructions,
Breceda and Cabrera after the pub-

lication of this statement, said they
hi« received no instructions from Gen-
eral Carranza to accept the invitation
to confer informally with delegates to
the Isiagai a peace conference Both,
however, intimated there was a proba-
bilitj of such a conference and that tt
might occur next week They were
awaiting the arrival of Fernando Igles-
las-Calderon, leader of the Mexican
liberal part>. expected-tomorrow Dur-
ing the day Rafael Zubaran, chief of
the constitutionalist ag-ents here was
in communication with Carranza at
Monterey One message from Carranza
asked for further information with
reference to the proposed informal con-
ference

John R Silliman, the American vice
consul at Saltillo was called into con-
ference by the Carranza agents here,
and it was intimated that Mr Silliman
might go bade to Saltillo to confer
with Carranza

One of the constitutionalist represen-
tatives said tonight he believed the
proposed informal conference between
their agents and those of General
Huerta and the United States would
beerm next week at Buffalo

A UTOMOBILE~COMPANY
SUES MEXICAN REBELS

ists is demanded
The automobile, which was used In

tion or tne auit the runas or tne revo-
lution on deposit in a. bank here were
held b i gai nibhment pending a dis-
position of the case

General Carranza is named in th«
suit AS well as thiee of Villa s imli-
ta1 y and civil officials

E V Anaya constitutionalist consul
a.t Tucson Arizona, has been the sub-

" îtn tLIlKcL- V 11 lit W I I L I U " tt OJ D.HU. oui^v,

has not been located Two brothers,
American citizens, have interested a
Masonic lodge In Anaya s case

General Villa s agents here toda>

?laced an order for what they said was
135 000 worth of uniforms and camp

supplies for the army under Villa's
command The goods will be pur-
chased from' various houses in the
United States

PLEDGES TO~CARRANZA
BY THE CHURCH PARTY

Monterey June 26 —(Via Laredo,
Texas June 27 )—A delegation or

constitutionalist movement General
Carranza s day was given over almost
entirely to an elaborate program of
amusements He attended a luncheon
at noon, races and other sports in the
afternoon, a reception at 6 o clock and
a ball in the evening

HUERTA WON'T OPPOSE
RETURM OF SILLIMAN

Washington, June 27 —General
Huerta today notified the state depart-
ment through the Brazilian minister at
Mexico Cit> of his willingness to have
Vice Cons-il Silliman return to Ills post
at Saltillo

The request to Huerta to return the
American consul whom his troops im-
prisoned and threatened with death, to
a territory over which he now has no
control w as merely a formality and
to preserve the good faith of the United
States in respect of a promise it made
when it secured the relase of Sllliman
from his precarious position

The Brazilian minister promised, on
behalf of the "Washington government,
that If Sllllma>n were released un-
harmed he would be taken out of Mex-
ico and would not return Constitu
tionalists now entirely control Saltillo
and the territory surroundding

"Washington, June 27 —"When Silll-
raan was under arrest In Mexico and
threatened with death the Washington
gdv ernment promised, through the
Brazilian minister, that if he were re-
leased unharmed he -would be taken
out of Mexico and would not return
The request 3ust granted by Huerta
was merely a formality to secure can-
cellation of this promise The Mexi-
can provisional president now has no
control over the territory about Sal-
tillo which is in possession of the
constitutionalists

HOPE IS BEING LOST
REGARDING MEDIATION

Isiagara Falls Ontario, June 27 —
Some of the principals to the media-
tion conference here began to lose hope
tonight that General Carranza ever
would permit hib representatives to
participate in the proposed informal
conference with the Huerta delegates
for the solution of Mexico s internal
problems

\o vi ord came to any of the media-
tors today as to Carranza s intentions,
and skepticism began to manifest
itself especially when news dispatches
from Monterey showed not onlv was
telegraphic communication with the
constitutionalist chief m excellent con-
dition but he had spent the day in

Steel Filing Cabinets are
more sightly than wood;
are absolute protection
against ordinary fires;
outlast wood cabinets by
many years; tne draw-
ers work easy always.

They never stick.
Cost no More Than Wood Filing Cabinets.

The largest businesses and offices are now
throwing out wood filing cabinets and putting
in Steel. The reason is very plain.

Come in and see them or write for Catalog and Price List.

rvOOlTTTM Bank & Office
V^V^>/V-xJX^JL-L i Equipment Co.,
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"Big Business" Accused of Causing
Revolution That Is Tearing Mexico
In Effort to Capture Country's Railways

"Inside Correspondence" of
the Revolutionary Junta
Showing the Close Touch
of Rebel Leaders With Cer-
tain Big Interests in the
United States.

CARRANZA AND HUERTA

DESCRIBED AS PAWNS

IN FIGHT OF INTERESTS

Alleged That Henry Clay
Pierce and Chas. R. Flint
Are Backing C a r r a n z a ,
While the Lord Cowdray
Interests Are Supporting
H u e r t a — John Lind Is
Charged With Actively
Aiding Carranza—Efforts
to Block Mediation.

(Copyrlg-ht. 1914, by The New York
Herald Company All Rights Re-
served )
New York, June 27 —(Special )—

Proof clear and convincing of the ac-
curacy of the summing up of the rev
olutionary situation in Mexico in its
broadest meaning has come to The New
York Herald and The Atlanta Const!
tution This proof is found In a mass
of what may be termed the inside
correspondence" of the revolutionary
junta 3-t Washington, showing, as this
does, the close touch which the con-
stitutionalists' leaders have had and
have maintained with certain "big- in-
terests ' in the United States

This correspondence consists of orig
inal letters and telegrams, of copies of
letters and telegrams, of original man-
uscripts from which Spanish, transla
tions for transmission to General Ve-
nuBtiano Carranza, first chief of the
constitutionalist organization have
been made, and copies of these trans-
lations
REAL BACKERS
OF REVOLUTION.

The original documents were pre-
pared by Captain Sherburne G Hop-
kins, w2io may be described as Ameri-
can adviser of the revolution, although
the documents themselves indicate
very clearly that Captain Hopkins has
not confined his activities to advice, or
rather, that his advice has not been
confined A large portion ot the cor-
respondence finds Captain Hopkins In
the role of adviser to Mr Henry Clay
Pierce and in that of one advised by
Mr Henry Clay Pierce

It shows Captain Hopkins in what
may be termed intimate touch with
Charles R. Flint and there ia not lack-
Ing indication that Charles R Flint
has been and Is in touch very closely
with Mr Henry Clay Pierce

It shows that Mr Henry Clay Pierce
has been bro-ug-ht in close touch with
such "well known revolutionary leaders
as Luis Cabrera, Rafael 25ubaran and
Jose Vasconcelos, and that at least one
of these gentlemen has received money
from Mr Henry Clay Pierce

REPRESENTATIVES
OF RIVAL INTERESTS.

It may be mere coincidence, but it
is hlgrhtlj interesting-, that the three
men -who have had most direct touch
with Mr Henry Clay Pierce in the con-
sideration of the problems of Mexican
raflwass are the same three supposed
to have been designated by General
Venustiano Carranza and his repre-
sentatives to confer with representa-
tives of the .Mexican government
now at Niagara Falls, Ontario

In the correspondence alluded to the
allegation is made that Messrs El-
guerro, Rodriguez and Rabasa, the
three delegates representing- the Mexi-
co City government, are in reality rep-
resentatives of the Cowdray interests
in Mexico If this is true the interest-

amusements, ignoring the anxiety of
the mediators and delegates for some
definite word of his purposes

The impression here is that while the
constitutionalist representaitves In
Washington sav they desire the meet-
Ing:, General Carranza thinks other
wise and the military successes of his
troops probably will increase his inde-i
penden-ce

ADVANCE IsHlEGUN
ON SAN LUIS POTOSl

Tampico, Mexico, June 26—(Via La-
redo, Texas, June 27 1—Thirty-one
cars, with upwards of 1 000 men, am-
munition and supplies, began the ad-
vance on San Luis Potosi today, after
General Jesus Carranaa returned from
a re-connoissance and repbrted favora
ble traveling- conditions Four forces
are now concentrating against San Luis
Potosi

Great preparations are being- made
here to receive General Venustiano
Carranza, who comes from Monterey
soon for several days visit

Health conditions in Tampico are
improving with a marked dimunitlon
of smallpox cases, though malaria con-
tinues prevalent

TREES WERE DECORATED
WITH HUERTA SOLDIERS

Na«o, Ariz, June 27—The recent cap-
ture of the village of Santiago De Es-
quintlas, in the territory of Tepic, b>
constitutionalists resulted In the hang-
ing of flftj federal soldiers and sym-
pathizers, according to reports which
reached Naco today

The executions were said to hav e
been a whim of the colonel in com
rnand Quoted as having said the trees
in the plaza looked too bare

The executions were stopped finally
through the intercession of a priest

Clancy Enters Pen.
Leavenworth, K,an , June 27 —Eugene

Clancy, of San Francisco, one of the
labor leaders convicted in the dynamite
conspiracy cases, arrived at the federal
prison here late last night Clancy,
thirteenth to arrive in two days, walk-
ed to the prison gate alone and asked
to enter William Hlgrgins. of Pitts-
burg, Is the only one of those ordered
to serve thejr sentence not yet here
He is said to be on his way.

INSIDE CORRESPONDENCE THAT SHOWS *
FORCES BEHIND MEXICAN REVOLUTION

The New York Herald and The Constitution today publish a first in-
stallment of this "inside" correspondence. Because of the predominant
place which the struggle for control of Mexican railways has in the inside
workings of the revolution, today's installment of the correspondence deals
particularly with this ^ubject. There is much to follow, and it will come
in due time. If this does not rock the boat of "big business" in Mexico,
there are things to come that will.

Mexicans who have knowledge of the hidden forces behind the Car-
ranza revolution are convinced that but for the activities of American "big
business" to obtain control of the railways of their country there would
have been no revolution, or if started it would have died an early death.
Readers of The New York Herald and The Atlanta Constitution are given
an opportunity today to Judge for themselves how nearly correct this esti-
mate is.

This revolution, boiled down to its very essence, is nothing in the world
but the froth stirred to the surface by a mighty struggle between great
financial interests for domination of Mexico's developed and undeveloped
resources.

Ing spectacle is presented of the fate
of the Mexican people being in the
hands of big- business on both sides
of the theoretical line that separates
the factions in Mexico making war
upon each other President Wilson
will be greatly interested in the dis-
closures contained in tins correspond-
ence He may know something of the
forces that have been opposing his ef-
forts to bring about peace but he can-
not know it all

EFFORTS TO BLOCK
MEDIATION.

The president will doubtless be glad
to have evidence oC the ^efforts that
have been "made from the first to pre-
vent the success of mediation John
Lind, the piesldents confidential agent
In Mexico, figures in this correspond-
ence quite prominently It is assert-
ed that, at tha time when an embargo
against the shipment of arms to Mex-
ico was supposed to be in force and
when American feeling ran high over
the thought that Aonerican arms going
into Mexican territory with the possl
bility—'almost certainty—of these arms
being turned against Americans, Mr
Land was advi-slng the constitutionalist
agents how to get arms into Mexico
without infringing upon the letter of
the presidents embargo policy

Mr Bryan will be greatlv interest-
ed In this correspondence There are
numerous references to him, not many
of them complimentary Mr Bryan's
activities in behalf of peace are con-
strued by some of his critics, •who play
a part In these revelations, as inspired
solely by his personal and political
ambitions Mr Bryan will be inter-
ested in assertions "by these same
critics that he does not enjoy the full
confidence of President Wilson

REVELATIONS
CONCERN CONGRESS.

Congress must also be vitally con-
cerned In these revelations, for mem-
bers of that body have been kept In
the dark concerning much that has
happened—'much that they and the
American people whom they represent
ought to know

In congress the charge has frequent-
ly been made that Americans have
financed -this revolution Perhaps if
congress institutes an investigation it
will be able to discover whence came
the money that put the revolution ori
its feet when it was practically stamp-
ed out a year ago and that has con-
tributed to keeping it on Its feet

effect of a revolution calling
constitutionalist would have

Senator William Alden Smith has
asserted that if congress would in-
vestigate it would discover that Cap-
tain Hopkins was in effect the direct-
ing head of this revolution Senator
Smith was chairman of a committee
that conducted an investigation into
the Madero revolution and before that
committee Captain Hopkins admitted
that he had been paid a fee of $50,000
bv the Madero government In return
for services rendered the Madero cause
during1 the re\ olution

Senator Smith has asserted that Cap-
tain Hopkins is pla>ingr the same role
in the Carranza revolution that he
plaved In the Madero revolution *• This
charge has been made upon the floor
of the house of representatives as well
as In the senate

CAPTAIN HOPKINS
VERY ACTIVE.

Some pnases of the activity of Cap-
tain Hopkins will only be alluded to at
this time That he is the man who put
the "constitution Into Mexican consti-
tutionalist he will blushmgly admit
With keen appreciation of the resultant

itself
upon.

the present administration and upon
\merKan public opinion he was, it is
understood the inventor of the name |

Captain Hopkins is an expert invent-
or of names In the Madero revolu-
tions he was Julius WetsteinJ a name
he sometimes uses to this day, especial-
lv in personal telegrams to friends
In the present revolution he is ' S Gil

! Herrera —Senor S Gil Herrera—for
use in telegrams and letters sent from
Mexico to his address in the Hlbbs
building at Washington

The senators and representatives Who
hav e manifested curiosity concerning
the revolutionary activity of Captain
Hopkins know for one thing, that
during all the time that there has been
telegraphic and mail communications
between the office of Captain Hopkins
in Washington and the somewhat mi-
gratory headquarters of the first chief
of the revolution, there has also been
a pipe line' between the office of Cap-
tain Hopkins in Washington and No 25
Broad street Mr Henry Clay Pierce
has his office at No 25 Broad street

OIL SECONDARY
TO RAILROADS.

The voluminous conespondence tha t ]
has been carried on between Captain
Hopkins at Washington and Mr Henry i
Clay Pierce in New \orlc city—supple i
mented as this is bv highl> Illuminat- ]
ing communications from Captain Hop-
kins to General Carranza. and by Cap-
tain Hopkins' correspondence with
other persons closely identified with
the revolution—reveals a mifrntj effort
on somebody s part to obtain control

i over all the railways of northern
J Mexico

There is much about on, also but oil
is a factor secondary to rallwa> s in this
revolution Mr Henry Clay Pierce Is
Interested in oil In Mexico and he has
had large railway interests in Mexico
In October of last year be was dropped
from the New York -directorate of the
National Railways of Mexico At the
same time Mr J N Gailbraith general
manager of the Waters-Fierce Oil Com*.
pan> in Mexico was dropped from the
Mexico City board of directors of th"e
National Railways of Mexico There Is
a strong- indication that Mr Pierce's
pronounced interest in the success of
Carranza is inspired chiefly, if not
wholly by desire on his part and the
part of such interests as he represents
to pave the wa> for early control of
these properties by first bringing about
a separation of the railways of north
from those of central and southern
Mexico and the organization of these
northern railways into a separate sys-
tem

There have been payments of money
by Mr Pierce to Captain Hopkins and
by Mr Pierce to Jose Vasconcelos The
fact that these payments have been
made is established by letters and tel-
egrams between Mr Pierce and Cap-
tain Hopkins and by a letter written
by Mr Vasconcelos The exact rela-
tionship of these payments to the pro-
gram for railwav control can doubt
less be established by a congressional
investigation "when it is held

PLOT HAS MADE
DISTINCT PROGRESS.

That this scheme, plot, conspfraoy-T-
whatever you want to call it—lias made
distinct progress is revealed in one of
Captain Hopkins' letter to Mr Henry
Clay Pierce in which he reports "My
friend, Pani, who ihas arrived at Chi-
huahua is to be placed in charge of the
railways of the north '

This letter was written on April 21,
1914 More than three months before
that date Captain Hopkins had sent
to General Carranza U complete and
detailed report of a conference be
tween Mr Pierce JL.uis Cabrera, Ro-
berto V Pesquiera and himself, held
in New York city at which the whole
of the Mexican situation was gone into
at great length and a program for fu-
ture action was discussed

The prog-«^n contemplates not onlv
Amencan control but Pierce control
of the Mexican railway s stands out
throughout this highly Illuminating re-
port There are many other letters
from Captain Hqp-kins to General Car-
ranza on this subject, and many letters
from Captain Hopkins to Mr Pierce

I Throughout the letters to General Car-
I ranza runs the settled suggestion em

bodied In this condensed form in a tel-
egram which ' S Gil Herrera' sent to
R V Pesquiera on May 17, 1914 'The
great difference between Cowdray and
Pierce is that Cowdray has done and
Is doing ever>thing possible against
Carranza and to obtain Intervention
while Pierce has worked against Huer-
ta and intervention '

And throughout Captain Hopkins'
letters to Mr Pierce* runs the sugges-
tion as it is -worded in one of them,
that his endeavor is to induce Car-
ranza to make an arrangement under
which you (Pierce) can profitably re-
enter northern Mexico"

LOWER BAGGAGE RATES
SOUGHT BY TRAVELERS

Columbus, Ohio. June 27 —Excess
baggage rates to be reduced and made
uniform in every state are to be
sought by the United Commercial
Travelers of America, according to de
cision of the supreme council, which
concluded its annual meeting here to-
daj after electing- Claude Duvall, of
Kansas Citj, Mo supreme chancellor

The campaign for lower baggage
rates will be carried to utilities com-
mission o-f every state after the inter-
state commerce commission announces
its decision on a test case now be-
fore it

PARK OPPOSES NEGROES
AS OFFICERS IN ARMY

Washington, June 27 — A bill to pi ex-
hibit negroes from becoming commis
aionetl or non-com missioned officers of
the army or navy was introduced to-
day by Representative Park, of Geor-

Unskilled Labor.
(From Judg-e )

He learned to woo in a courtship
school.

He got it all down by rote and rule
He knew when to smile and when to

sigh
He learned how to use a twinkling

eye
And then he was cut out by a fool — •
A fool who had never studied art.
Who merely obeyed a thoughtless

heart, .
And when It **ame to a chance to woo,
Did the foolish things it told him to'

— Blakeney Gray

HOOPINGWH
Roche's Herbal Embrocation

will alw> b« found very efflcaclooa in CUM of

BRONCHITIS, LUMBAGO AND RHEUMATISM
» Kdward* A Son, London* England

fftitt.tr E. Foavera A Co.*
B*ckmftaBtr*et, BU W.Î H^^

SCOTTISH CHURCHES
TO SETTLE QUARREL

Probable That the Historic
Presbyterian Breach Will

Be Mended.

Edinburgh June 27 — The J recent
general assemblies of the tw o great
factions of the Presbj terlan cliurchts
in Scotland — the established Church
of Scotland and the Independent
t'nited Free church — « ill be toltonict
during the \ ear b> negotiations wh ich
are said to be promising for a union
of these rival bodies mending an hit
torical quarrel

Various sects broke aw as from the
communion of the state church as far
back as the se\ enteenth centur j the
secession being: in protest aga nst the
alleg-ed low moral state of the clergj
and the political Astern of the estab
hshed church The established
church sought to men 1 m ittci t> in
1S34 b\ adopting the rule that no pas
tor should be thrust upon i toiigreg-a
tion against the will of the ptople
but this v\ as annulled in IMS I\ego
tiations foi a union were renew ed m
1907, but progress w aa slow until thit,
>ear on account of the opposition of
a powerful minori t j on each side
G\ en the former leaders of the ot>~
structionists however are now urg
ing union

A constitution was drawn up b\ tho
recent assembly of the established
church which concedes the spu i tu U
independence of the freo church I ut
at the same time aims to picber \e the
traditions of the state church It la
this dratt that w ill be the basit, of
further negotiations dui ing the com
ing year and the willingness w ith
which leaders of both factions have
taken up the subject leads the pacifi
cists to hope for success

The Strathcona Estate.
(From The Indianapolis News )

The estau of Lord strithcona late
high commissioner for Canad i has paid
In death duties to the ch inceloi of the
British exchequer £i>37 S3i> — about $4
200,000 Although the -value ot Lord
Strathcona s real estate h is not been
grJven it is calculated from the amount
of duty paid that he diet! worth nearly
$28000000 The bulk of his piopertj
goes to his daughter the Baron f ss
Strathcon i Amont, the chant ible be
quests are 51 000 000 to the Koval "\ 10
torla college Montreal and ^500 000
each to "\ ale universit> ind the Royal
Victoria hospital Montreal He left
S25 000 to John Burns to pro\ ide home
and maintenance for some fifty lepers
In the United Kingdom but none of this,
sum is to be expended on loners who
may come into the United KinR-dom
Lord Strathcona among his railroad
holdings, had £1 321 2GS in the Great
Northern of the United States £ < t 2 2 5 > 0
in the Canadian Pacific and £f!7d Ofio in
the Northern Pacific

Saturday Holiday for Retail
Clerks.

(From The Survey >
Tucked in among the advertisements

of white goods parasols and summer
silks, in the New York newspapei s
there has been an important notice the
past week affecting- thousands of de
partment store clerks

This notice announces that se\en of
the largest mercantile establishments
in the city—Altman s Lord and Taj
lor s, McCreery s Vantlne b Bon\it-Tel-
ler s Franklin faimon s and W anamak-
er s—will for the first time give: then
emploj ees an entire holtda> with pa>
on Saturdays during July and August
Oppenheim Collins & Co wil l clos>e on
Saturdays during August In addition
each of these stores gives vacation with
pay to emplovees who have been with
them a certain length of time usually
one year or over Another department
store James A Hearn &. Son has closed
its doors on Saturday for fourteen
years but in this case the custom has
taken the place of a. paid vacation

The Consumers league of New York
city has been bringing pressure to bear
for many years that the Saturday half-
holiday now granted in the big stores
might be made a Saturday whole holi-
day Thej pointed to the Heai n t-tore
as a successful example of the new
policy the\ laid stress on the dull busi
ness season in the Fifth ivenue stores
during July and August most of ill
they contended that the relaxation
from work for tw o cdnsecutive days
and the extended opportunity for rest
and recreation durfnpr the hot summer
months would react upon the efficiency
of the workers

But nobody dared go first If they 11
do it across the street well do it '
said the managers and then they wai ted
for the other fc llow

This vear the persistent efforts of
the Consumers league ha\ e borne re-
sults Co operation m plaec of com-
petition ha-s started the ball rolling and
it is believed that other stpres in New
York cit> and elsewhere will follow

"How do we like i t ' said the neck
wear clerk Sa> how would anyone
like to wake up some morning- and re-
member they can go to sleep again—
and get paid for it too

LAVALLIERE STOLEN i;-
FROM MISS RIPLEY

West Peachtree Home of Thos.
J. Ripley Is Entered by

Burglars.

The home of Thorn is J RipU \ at 141
West P e \chtree s t i e i t \ \ i s o i t i t i i
last night b^\ unknov. n p n t i t -. \\ h •>
stole i old p l i t - . I i\ i l l i t « «. i t h MI
tv> o hundred do1! us N UIII IK « N
v. is t k i n ind i t is t h o u g h t t l t Die
paities \\en i f t t ? th i s i lon .

The i i\ illioi t \\ is in l i t . s i i j ot a
sunburst i-ncl b i l o n ^ i d lo M i s » t u i
Riple-v It w is q- | \ t i lui 1 \ h i t mot l i
er who i i c i i \ t i i I i o m \ t i K i I i _ v
befor<_ tht i r m u 11 L^C

EVIDENCE DISAPPEARS

One of the Missing Documents
Is Report of the Bank

Examiner.

Chtcap » J vi ne -~ — I > i b ^ > i * a uue
from the ofilct of l imes J Hi * d \ ,
s t i te auditor o t do t i m c i i t n j i \ i d e i i L e
bear mi-, on the f ai lai e i Uu L i s"illa
Street Trust and fe i\ m^b b ink -A vs i e-
pprted todav

One of the mi*"8 ncr doniTH iits w T*
the r<_nort of J U H1! i ' . l i t e bank
ix iminei TV ho m ulc t i e h i st i t port
t h i t t i e b u i k w is in i ^rmki, C o n d i -
tion

Fife i u b n i i t t « d Hi i t o t t > I.. L,
Bacchus th n i h i t f i _U i k n t he ^ t - i t e
a u d i t o r s t f t i e 1 In, 1 e J i m s ^ Me
Culloug-h w ib th n si tt t u < l i t ir

3'ife rti,ihnt,(i h s p< l l t u a l j b t n b«
con^t. s<*crelJ.i3 of th l^i S i 3 t "-tj o t
Trust and ^i\ inns h i n k in<1 \ i t i>rcs
idcnt of t in Pro L I \\ L\ -t U I ink it
other of tin I ui i m » i M i i i i sir jig-
Lia <. h IH h< < mi i \ i c > i t . - .n i t - l i t if
the LJ\. * - i l l s t iee t 1 ink

Macl i\ Ho\ n st it s d U o i nov Ttnl
James H ^ Hki i s n I in. 1 ^i tt ^ di'-
t i i c t ittoi iu \ v \ c i i \u us i ) K*-1 tho
mitesin^ i ipt i s f u i u-^e bcf i 11 « r in 1

\ d e t a i l f d si it! iru nt uf the t r i i S T C
tions of Th m is 11 I"1 L\ n t c i f m r
Lnit(*<! St iU s st t i to i f i » m K < nt n k
w i t h the 1-ori iu i Muml n li uik f t am
N o x e m b c i 1 \ I I to » i >b» i 1 ] • * ! _
v\ hf n it < ] i i r < 1 unc le i i n i t f n il
chart*, r vi as in idc p u b In, i n the I is
trict alto i M \ s ifncc

On I u l % 1 1 I- the r p o r t sh m •»
th i t P i \ n t O r i > w i d tht h i n k ^ 1 0
Two we ks 1 i,U nn J u l \ 4 f i n i t r
«is ousted fr* m the yen t to 1 \ v \ i s
of 3". to 8 t i\ n tpr \ o i l u j , \ \ i th tht1

inmorit \ i n f i\ or of I ^o r in i e
The recta 1 T.S RT I v t-n out h % th i

L nltt .d ^ti tca d i s r t i o t a t t j r nf > put
portt, to show Hi it PT.J nl r nt i le i o
reduction in the balanto i a; \ iT~t h m
between TuK _ and ' - icptoinl i in I i
ot lur w o r d s hi-- debt 01 t h I i \ >f
tht, % o t p in t h ( iLjiiite w is $„ » I i

Oil (Xto be r 22 ^ v h i n t he l i n k I t
o i,mt; a st ite inst i tut ion tht 1 ilan f
awimst the fo rmer K e n t u 1 ^ i m t »r
h i d been i e < i n » t <1 t i S 1 -h o 11 ! ihe
iccount was placed on th V ol s < I tin
btate bank 1 a% nter in i I t \ irioi ^
pa\ments up to T u n e 2 1 i*-t w he i t i t
account w is wiped off b i t he M u t o i t
a new one h\ obtaminsr T l o i n f ?_
676 Ten di> s litci tht bank f i i l o t

In a statement \e^t rdav f n i i t^r
said that his note would he { i 1 n
demand

Mother Stanislaus
Tells of Recovery

Neglected throat trouble and continued
coUEhs and colds off-i v.eaknn the sj w
tern Inve-UIt,ata rpports of rc«-o\ <M ie-i
brought about by Eckmaii s Al tcr . iU\c
Here N one

Convent of ==(. Anne ^infor 1 PI s
Gen t l emen In r'ehru.io 1011 four tine,

tors examined mj thro it in i jr n un d
the nccf-hit> of an oper lion J i i U n j , !i i 1
at PoekHkil l ^ "V Moth<*rhc u f li
Jalsters. of St Frinci-i tvhcrp I \v I H \ l s i t l n
ot kekman s Alterative I dttori incd is i
la.it resort to tr^ it A f t ^ r l u k i n f , f r r
five bottles larto pl<_ es of di*,<« i-ipd tK ut_
camo a w a j I (,ontirmr i t h r \ t c r U K p •>
my grateful and da!K rolief J

p rfc I
like them to KGC ind he i.r from ni>
llp-5 If they HO desire all I v.t aid s i >
It ( \M r \\ t

(Signed) MOTHER M S T V N r s i U
Eckrnan i Altora.tlvo In moft el f l i I u

bronchial cn.t«*rrh and severe tl r it
lung iffoctioriR ird upbuil l ine the ^y^t
Contains no harmful or habit forming dr
Accept no (substituted Sold h> all J i t t
drug atorea "\\ rlto r< km in Lahorat
Philadelphia, Pa for booklet of recov^r

L X. L. Clothing Co.
Bankrupt Stock

MOVED TO

16 Marietta Street
Three Doors Above Jacobs'.

We have removed what remains of this bankrupt
stock from tue old location at Decatur and Pryor
Sts., and now offer you clothing at greater cuts
than ever.

PRICES SHATTERED
Palm Beach Suits

Only 100 of them —
worth $7.50 to $10.00 . . .

Palm Beach Suits
a d»{- QQ
........ «P«->.i7O

Extra
fine

150 Fancy and Blue Cassimere
Suits—
worth $18.00 . . . .

Straw Hats
500 left These £!O
formerly sold for $2 . . Oi/C

Mohair Suits
Only 100 left,
former price, $1650

Fifty cent
Shirts 39c

Hundreds of Bargains Besides These

L X. L. Clothing Co.
16 Marietta Street
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SUFFRAGE IS SURE
OF SUN

So Champ Clark Tells the
Women Who Seek Sup-
port From Congressmen.
Women Also See the Vice
President.

Washington, June 27.—Woman suf-
fragists representing-, their sisters In
thirty -eight states descended on the
capitol again today seeking support
from congressmen of all 'political
faith-s.

Speaker Clark, told them that woman
suffrage was as "Inevitable as the r'js-
Ing of to-morrow's sun." Vice President
Marshall, pressed to make a more def-
inite stand on the question, naively
Intimated that his wife would not let
him, and Secretary Bryan, waylaid by
an enthusiastic suffragist in a capitol
corridor, took refuge In an elevator.

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, president
of the National Woman's Suffrage as-
sociation, and Jane Addams, of Chica-
go, and Mrs. Desna Brecklnridge. of
Kentucky, vice presidents, pleaded
their cause to both Vice President Mar-
shall and Speaker Clark. Mrs. Breck-
Inrldg-e, a granddaughter of Henry
Clay, said she hoped the vice president
would help the woman suffrage cause.

Must Remember Wife.
The vice president interrupted:
"I've got to remember my wife and

I don't want i0 get separated from
her." This remark was interpreted by
the suffragists to mean that Mrs. Mar-
shall opposes the movement.

Mrs. Antoinette Funk, of Chicago,
said the delegation wanted their peti-
tions sent to the 'senators by messen-
gers.

"I will do that for you," said the vice
president, and calling: i-ages, he order-
ed the petitions distributed.

Dr. Shaw told both the vice presi-
dent and the speaker there was a de-
mand for woman suffrage throughout
the United States. She said she at-
tended the meeting of the Interna-
tional Council of Women at Rome, rep-
resenting 7,000,000 women from widely
separated countries, and that the
meeting,voted unanimously for a wom-
an suffrage resolution.

"This shows," she said, "that the de-
sire for suffrage is from all over the
w.orld. The method of securing suf-
frage state by state is too slow and
unless we can get congress to encour-
age the movement it will be greatly de-
layed. Therefore we demand that con--
grress shall pass some form of . suf-
frage law."

Alias Ad da ran Talks.
Miss Addams pointed out that In Chi-

cago tfaere were ' municipal questions
of Importance on which women vot-

' ed. "More than one-third of those
eligible to vote," she said, "have ex-
ercised that privilege. Women in Chi-
cago as elsewhere desire the vote be-
cause so many of the humanitarian and
philanthropic reforms which they vir-
tually inaugurated and supported have
been taken over by governmental
agencies, whether municipal, county or
state." . .,"

"You are going at this thing in the
right way," Speaker Clark told the
suffragists. "If you women, are going
to run the world I hope you will Im-
prove on the, efforts of the men. My
own judgment is that you can get re-
sults quicker through the state. At the
rate.you are .going now. it looks to
me &s if you mig-ht get it in > three
four and five years. I think women
should vote. Whenever it Is submitted
In Missouri, I am going to vote for it."

Miss Genevleve Clark, the speaker's!

flaughter, was one of'the suffragists in.
the party.

"Your father came across with, his
suffrage support," a friend suggested.

"He wouldn't have dared come home
1C he hadn't," she smilingly replied.

Suffrage Sure*. Says Claris.
"For six thousand years," said Speak-

er Clark, "men have been trying to run
the -world and some think: that they
have made a bad mess of it. I hope
that when you womeri run it you'll
improve on it. I think woman suf-
frage Is inevitable. The only question
you folks have to consider Is how to
most expeditiously get what you are
after. You can get it quicker by the
states than by congress.

"Jn1 some places there is a -great
prejudice against woman suffrage.
You want to remember one thing, that
if you > lose the fight you are out for
years. "Whenever the subject comes up
for a vote in Missouri I am going to
vote fo,r woman suffrage. This is not
because all women are fitted to vote,
and. I may add, that I would not like
to say that all men are, fitted to vote.
If you ever do vote, and I think it is
coming certainly, I hope.you will vote
for the best principles and the best
men."

Wttat the Women Want.
The suffragists requested that all

.uestions be laid before congress be-
_ . July_8. The petitions, which, the

committee explained, were strictly non-
partisan, asked congress for legisla-
tion which will "Insure to Women equal
political rights with men," but did not
advocate adoption of any particular
pending measure. The suffrage asso-
ciation officers particularly empha-
sized that point and said they wished
it clearly understood that they were
opposed to militant methods, and were
not fighting any party, but are seek-
ing aid for the suffrage cause from
individuals of every political faith.

When the senate met numerous peti-
tions presented1 by the suffrage dele-
gations were filed by' Senators Smoot,
Lewis, Oliver, Catron. Townsend, Hoke
iSmith, Bristow and Lippitt.

Missouri Women Petition.
Jefferson City, Mo., June 27.—Pe-

'titlons requesting the submission to
Missouri voters next November of a ,
constitutional amendment granting 1
women the ballot was filed with the
secretary of state today.

Th.e -petitions were signed by more
than 33,000. persons.

que
fori

FRAUD BY MIDSHIPMEN
LEADS TO DISMISSALS

M. P. Harris and T. B. Longre,
of Mississippi, Involved—Har-

ris Impersonated Longre-

CONGRESS URGED
TO HEED ADVICE

OF CONSTITUTION
Washington, June 27.—(Special.)—

Senator George T. Oliver, of Pennsyl-
vania, presented to the senate today
and had Inserted In the Congressional
Record an ' editorial from The Consti-
tution urging congress' to adjourn and
go home without attempting to pass
trust legislation.

Senator Oliver said it expressed his
sentiments very aptly.

UNFAIR COMPETITION
SUBJECT OF DEBATE

Washington, June 27.—The constitu-
tionality of the clause in the adminis-
tration trade commission mil prohibit-
ing "unfair competition" furnished tiie
basis for several, hours of heavy legal
argument In the senate today. Sena-
tor Robinson, of Arkansas, submitted
court decisions, which, he claimed, up-
held the constitutional right of con-
gress to invest In a commission the
powers conferred by the bill. Senator
Robinson also- argued that the prohi-
bition against "unfair competition" was
sufficiently definite to enable the pro-
posed commission to flx rules and reg-
ulations for the enforcement of the
law.

Senator Borah, of Idaho, continued
his attack on the "unfair competition"
clause. His principal objection, how-
ever, was that the clause reversed the
anti-monopoly theory of present laws.

Experience Has Taught You
that if you neglect the Stomach, Liver and Bowels you
must pay the penalty — that means Sick Headache, Loss
of ; Appetite, Indigestion, Constipation, Cramps
Biliousness. Be wise,' and resort to

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

promptly. It will help "sidetrack" such troubles.

and

Annaipolls, Md., June 27.—M. P. Har-
ris, of Mississippi, a young enlisted
man in the navy, tonight was escorted
to the boundaries of the government
reservation at Annapolis and. there dis-
honor^ably discharged from the service
because he had impersonated another
man in an examination for admission
to the naval academy a-s a midshipman.

Harris won a designation from Unit-
ed States Senator Williams to take the
entrance tests under a new plan of Sec-
retary of the Navy r>anlels for the ben-
efit of enlisted men. He passed the
tests and later took the place of T. B.
Longre, also of Mississippi, and passed
the first examination for him in Vir-
ginia. When I/ongre appeared at the
naval academy to take the physical
test, the deception was discovered be-
cause his handwriting did not agree
w'ith that in the firat examination pa-
pers.
„ Although! kept in ignorance of ttoe
Investigation and told that he was suf-
fering from a sllg-ht physical defect,
Longre" left Annapolis when publicity
was given to the affair and did not
return.

The naval "academy authorities rec-
ommended a court martial for Harris
but the ruling of the secretary of the
navy was for dishonorable discharge.
Harris had -been a prisoner aboard the
prison ship Reina Mercedes, since the
discovery of his guilt.
' Longre's case has been referred ,to
the civil service commission at "Wash-
ington.

REIMS INNOCENCE
IN DYING STATEMENT

Frank Matthews, Convicted of
Lyerly Robbery, Dead

at Rome.

Rome, Ga., June 37.—Frank Matth-
ews, convicted of robbery of the Bank
of Lyerly, at Lyerly, January 13, and
sentenced to ten years in the peniten-
tiary, died this evening of tuberculosis,
and in his dying statement, declared his
Innocence of the crime.

He also exonerates Mark McNew, a
miner of Dirtseller mountain, also under
conviction and ten years' sentence, and
declared he did not know who robbed
the bank.

Matthews was an alias and his real
name was Frank "Wlngfleld. H$s broth.-
er, a prominent business man, and his
wife, were with hiih when he died and
his body will be sent to Texas, his old
home, for burial.

Matthews was for a time confined in
the Atlanta tower and when being
taken back to Chattooga county to
stand trial, was left here without a
guard. He did not attempt to escape.
Sheriff Wimpee, of Chattooga, explain-
ed the incident by the statement that
he was taken violently ill on the train
and could not look after his prisoner.
The affair became a political issue in
Chatooga and "Wimpee was defeated for
re-elect!on^at the April primary.

McCombs and Senatorship.
Washington, June 27.—New York

state politics was the subject of a long
conference tonight at the white house
between the president and "William F.
McCombs chairman of the democratic
national committee. McCombs, as<ked
regarding the United States senator-
ship declared he was not a candidate,
but added that he did not know w.hat
he might do In the future.

McGowan Is Named.
Washington. June 27.—The president

today nominated Paymaster Samuel
McGowan to be paymaster general or
the navy and chief of the bureau of
supplies and accounts, with the rank
of Rear Admiral.

Extra and Ultra

June Bride" Vacation Wear

June is the month, of vacations and brides, and where
there's'a June bride, there's ever a June bridegroom.

Needless to say the vacation that includes a bride has
extra and ultra preparation behind it. It is an occasion
when this particular man is exceedingly particular about
what he wears and carries in his bag.

Being so, he makes up his budget of fastidious requirements at
MtJSE'S. He will have nothing less than the fullest measure of quality
combined with the absolute in elegance and good taste.

It's an outfit "fit for the gods" that every bridegroom may have
when he selects at MUSE'S the garments of adornment and comfort.

Regular dress clothes or our typical summer comfort suits have the
merit of the bridegroom quality—

Silk Shirts, Pajamas and Underwear
of finest quality

All needed and smart small matters of comfort and convenience.

Hats of Fashion—Shoes of Worth

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

'Fighting Fred" Boss of Vera Cruz

BRIGADIER GENERAL FUNSTON AT HIS DESK, VERA CRUZ.
Here's the boss of Vera Cruz. "Fight-

ing Fred" Funston is shown at his desk
in the American headquarters in the
captured city. General Fijnston is busy
now caring for the health of the 7,000
soldiers and marines under his charge

the city ,
skirts. The

id on duty _
wet season is approach-

Ing there, following the present great

heat. This rainy weather is the great-
est foe of the soldiers, bringing, as it
does, fever and disease. To combat
any possible outbreak of yellow fever
and other complaints. General Funston
is applying the methods of prevention
learned sin-ce the devastation of trop-
ical diseases during the Filipino and
Cuban campaigns.

NEGROES TO BE BAiED

Hoke Smith Introduces Bill Re-
lating to Recorder of Deeds

and Register of Wills.

By Jolm CorrlKan, Jr.
Washington. June 27.—(Special.)—

Senator Hoke Smith, who has strongly
opposed, In talks with President Wil-
ion, the appointment of a negro as
recorder of deeds to succeed Henry
Lincoln Johnson, today introduced a bill
providing that this office of recorder
of deeds and register of wills should
both be filled by bona fide residents of
Washington.

He would make any person ineligible
for either position who had not lived
three years In the district preceding his
appointment. They are placed under
the direction of the commissioners. The
;ntroduction of the bill comes at a time
svhen the office of recorder of deeds Is
ibout to be filled by President Wilson,
the present recorder, Henry Lincoln
Johnson, having sent in 'his resignation
to take effect July 1. Already several
senators and representatives hav«
called at the white house In the inter-
est of candidates In their states and

Senator Hoke Smith declared today
that the offices of recorder of deeds and
of register of wills in the district were
purely local, and that they should be
filled by residents of the district. "The
business done by these offices," said
Senator Smith, "is for the residents of
the district. There is every reason
why both the recorder and the register
should be selected from bona fide resi-
dents and really should not 'be politi-
cians brought here to be rewarded for
party support In other localities. I
believe too, that officers of the regis-
ter of wills should report to someone
aiteV that there should be a proper pub-
licity I intend to do all in my power
to get notion o.n this, bill as quickly as
possible."

$60,000 IS GIVEN
TO GREATER TECH

Continued From Page One.

ir Co., by O. R.

Cash ......
\V. W. Griff in ..
Capital City Chai

Straus . . . ; ............
"\Vlnder Gary ..............
F P Taylor ..........
Oar'.ton Shoe and Clothing Co .....
L. E. Bleckley. Jr ...........
Logan Bleckley ......... • -•-
C. A. Beauchamp ....... -
Carroll Tye ..............
Clyde I-.. Nelms .............
E. K. Davis ..............
Ralph. Lee Zachary ..........
E. W. Connell ............
Clifford M. Whitehead ........
Earl Aldlnger ............
W. M. Gregory ..........
A. C. Koi*er ...............
James Edsar Poultn ..........
"bowry Arnold .............
Spratt Chair company^ by Wilt-on

Spratt ..................
Capital City Laundry company . .
Consolidated Film Supply company,

by William Oldknow ........
William Oldknow ..........
John A. Brice ..... . ........
John L. Tye ................
William Parker ..............
Hirsch Bros . . . . ........
Th* Hirschbers company ......
EHaiB Brothers company ......
D. K Shumaker ............
H. J. Scales ..............
J. S. Grogden ..............
Class of 1913 (additional) ......
Dr. W. E. Campbell ..........
W. H. Snitz ..............
J. Prloleau ..............
C. .1. KIckllghter ............
Harold B. Wey ..............
P. H. Norcrosa ..............
McD. Lawrence ............
E. W. Klein

.
50.09
25.00
25.00
60.00
50.00
25.00
2TI.OO
2T.. 00
50.00
25.01'
10.00
25.00
25.00

50.00 I
loo.oo !

OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN
BY THE SAENGERBUND

Louisville, Ky., June 27.—-With the
election of officers for the next three
years and adoption of resolutions, the
business of the thirty-fourth saenger-
fest of the North American Saenger-
b-und, which has been assembled here
since Wednesday, was 'brought to a
close today.

Almost all the former officers were
re-elected, but the selection of the
Saenferfest city for 1917 was left over
for action by the executive board ow-
ing to doubt as to obtaining a hall
sufficiently large to accommodate the
singers in the cities "which had pre-
sented invitations. These included De-
troit, Los Angeles, San Francisco, In-
dianapolis and Toledo, Ohio.

The Saengerbund adopted resolutions
opposing legislation now before con-

f ress providing for nation-wide prohi-
ition. Copies of 'these resolutions

will be sent to every member of the
national house and senate.

The officers re-elected include: Pres-
ident, Charles G. Schmidt, Cincinnati;
first vice president. William Arens,
Chicago; secretary, George Withum,
St. Louis; treasurer, J. P.1 Frenzel,1 In-
dianapolis.

New members of the executive board
elected were: Henry Spitzley, De-
troit; William Huber, 6t. Louis, and
George Zander. Milwaukee.

American Ry. Accounting
Officers' Association Will
Hold 1915 Session in City

According- to a telegram from W. H.
Smith, auditor of the Atlanta and
West Point railroad, the. American
Railway Accounting Officers' associa-
tion will hold its 1915 session in At-
lanta. The date for the next meeting
has not been fixed. Atlanta's strongest
competitor in the fight for the meet-
ing was San Francisco. " |

The convention will bring to Atlan-
ta the chief accountant of nearly every
railroad in the United States.

All chief accounting officers of rail-
roads entering Atlanta Joined with the
Atla-nta convention bureau and the
Chamber of Co~mmerce in extending the
invitation.

LODGE'S FRANK USED
BY SUGAR LOBBYISTS

100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
25.00

100.00
r.o.oo
50.00
25.00

Washing-ton, June 27.—Chairman
Overman, of the senate lobby commit-
tee, had before him today a special re-
port of postoffice inspectors alleging
that the government "w'as deprived of
$57,600 in postal revenues when cer-
tain so-called beet sugar lobby litera-
ture was circulated free under the
frank of Senator Lodge, of Massachu-
setts. Whether steps will be taken to
compel the sugar interests concerned
to pay that sum, has not been decided
but Mr. Overman declared today the
investigation would be the basis of
legislation to regulate the use of the
franking privilege.

Damage Around Way cross.
Way cross. Ga., June 27.— (Special.) —

When communication was restored
with outlying points today after yes-
terday's severe electrical wind and
rainstorm, reports sent here told of
much damage by wind, and especially
to tim'ber. A house near Wares'boro
was unroofed and much fencing blown
down. At Bolen, on the Atlanta, Bir-
mingham and Atlantic, a loaded boxcar
was blown a half mile along the track
and had to be returned to' the siding
by teams.

Pouth of the city lightning struck
three houses, partially demolishing one.
v/ i thout injury to any of the occu-
pants.

Xearly two inches of rain fell.

. F. Gr
H. H. Miller

I H. N. Pye
• E. F. Huff ..
I Johnson-Gewinner
i Friend
! Edwin F. Johnson
i E. E. G. Roberts
1 H. G Green
I Eureka Multlffraphi
• Dr. W. Troy Blvings
! A. J. ROHM
. Felder Furlough .. ..
I C. W. Gould

Goodloe Yancey
C. A tfones ..... . ..
D. B. Wright

g company

T<Jtal

Fireman Is Killed.
Akron, O., June 27. — Henry Luetter-

velt, 23. married six weeks, a fireman,
was killed and Fire Chief John Mertz
badly injured at a f!re here today. The
ti^o were crushed when the second
floor of the burning bui ld ing feil Six

i other firemen fell »U* UM floor butOtE;*•

— Hay Fewer
These annoying dis-

eases are again preva-
lent at this season. Un-
fortunate sufferers can
safely u s e Warner's
Safe Asthma Remedy
with splendid results. It
is prepared and pre-
scribed for all forms of
Asthma, Hay Fever and
Stuffy Colds—It soothes
and restores at the

same time.
Mr. J. Hascomb, of Wollaston, Mass..

has written: "I had Asthma very bad
and had to sit up night after night.
Could' get no relief until I used War-
ner's Safe Asthma Remedy. In five
minutes I was breathing easy and'
went right to bed and slept I would
not be without it."

Get it today from your nearest drug-
gist, or postpaid on receipt of price,

Warner's Safe Remedies Co., Dept
I.1H. Rochester. N. r, -

DR. AINSWORTH RAPS
ID BIBB CO. SOLONS

Declares McNeil and Wimber-
ly Are Misrepresenting:

the County.

Macon. Ga., June 27.—(Special.)—De-
claring that Macon and Bibb county is
being" misrepresented by Messrs. McNeil
and Wimberly in the state legislature,
Dr. W. N. Ainsworth, in a statement
Issued today, scored those two gentle-
men rather strongly for their efforts to
get a bill leagalizln? the sale of beer.

"Nobody need get seriously alarmed
over the awakening: of Messrs. 'Wimb-
erly and McNeil in the Interest of bet-
ter enforcement of the liquor laws of
our state," said Dr. Ainaworth. "I no-
tice that these gentlemen have intro-
duced bills .in the house and senate to
legalize the aale of beer and they are
quoted as urging such legislation in
the interest of temperance and law en-
forcement. I believe Messrs. Miller and
Fowler are giving their support along
the same .lines.'

"The people heed to know that these
bills are fathered by the brewery inter-
ests of the state, which have fought
prohibition from the beginning up to
this good hour, and Messrs. Wimberly
and McNeil have been leaders in their
Interest more than once. The Devil
himself might laugh at their specious
plea that because these brewers and
beer dealers persist in violating the
law we must change the law so that
they can do legally what these people
are determined to do and then they
will be good and vigilant watchmen
against other law-breakers.

"You "might as well put the virtue
o'f a Caucassian beauty in the keeping
of an African jungle tribe and not ex-
pect her to be ravished, as to put so-
briety and law in the hands of any
set of brewers and beer sellers on the
continent and not have sobriety outrag-
ed and the law stabbed to death. We
people in Georgia know that the leop-
ard cannot change his spots and are
in no temper to takm suggestions for
temperance legislation from the brew-
ers or their lawyers.

"I want to say another thing, Macon
Is largely a Christian community and
we are misrepresented by Messrs.
Wimberly and McNeil. They are ad-
mirable gentlemen in many ways, but
they do not represent the righteous
convictions of this city and we have
got to quit being led around by poli-
ticians and have got to elect some one
who will represent us as we want to
be represented."

VERY FEW MOOSEMEN
LEFT IN NORTH DAKOTA

Grand Forks, N. D., June 27.—The
progressive party of North Dakota has
fallen short of the number of votes
required to qualify candidates for a
place on the general election ballot.
The law regulating qualifications of
candidates will be tested in the su-
preme court, according to leading 'pro-
gressives.

Damage in Tamer.
Ashburn. Ga., June 27.—(Special.)—

The excessive heat of the passt week
•was broken here this afternoon 'by
general rains, which are believed to
have reached every part of the county.
In some localities the rain was accom-
panied by severe electrical and wind
storms. A store, church and lodge
room and a barn are reported blown
down in the Amboy district, this coun-
ty. So far only one person, Monroe
Hainan, is reported slightly injured as
a result of the storm. A slight hail
storm visited some • sections of the
county, but it is not believed" that
much damage was done to crops.

Nearly every part of the county was
greatly in need of rain and the recent
general rains wi^l mean' much to the
farmers of this section.

RULERS OF ENGLAND
Leaflets Thrown Into the Faces

of Kin^ George and
Queen Mary.

London, J u n e 27.—Militant suffra-
gettes tort ay bombarded King George
and Queen il arv w i t h lea fie ts at th a
entrance of Hyde park. A bundle of
the papers knocked the king's hat
sideways and the queen's parasol
caught another shower of pamphlets.

Two women were seized by the po-
lice and carried away struggling1.

The king and queen treated the inci-
dent with good-humored indifference,^
which, they always exhibit when the
objects of suffragette deir. oust rations.
Tho kins smilingly tossed one of the
bundles of papers into the roadway,
and their drive cont inued.

The crowd showed a d i f ferent spirit.
Spectators rushed for the women, and
they would have been badlv mauled
had not the police rallied around them. ,
The two women arrested were held
more for their own protection because
of their offense. They were charged
with insult ing behavior, but were re-
leased on their own recognizance.

Trust Companies Merge.
Chicago, June -7.—The business of

the Colonial Trust connpany. wi th de-
posits of $'5,000,000, was taken over by
the Central Trust company here today.
The .transaction increased deposits of
the Central Trust company, of which
Charles G. Oawes. former comptroller
of the currency, is president, to S43,-
500,000.

How to Save
Your Eyes

Try this Free Prescription

Do your eyes give you trouble? Do
you already wear -eyeglasses or spec-
tacles? Thousands of people wear
these "windows" who might easily dis-
pense with them. You may bo one of
these, and it is your duty to save your
eyes before it is too late. The eyes are
neglected more th.in any other organ
of the entire body. After you finish
your day's work you sit down and rest
your muscles, but how about your
eyes? Do you rest them? You know
you do not. You read or do something
else that keeps your eyes busy; you
work your eyes until you so to bed.
That is why so many have strained
eyes and finally other eye troubles that
threaten partial or total blindness.
Eyeglasses are merely crutches; they
never cure. This free prescription,
which has benefited the eyes of so
many, may work equal wonders for
you. Use it a short time. Would you
like your eye troubles to disappear as
if by magic? Try this prescription.
Go to the nearest wideawake drugstore
and get a bottle of Optona tablets; fill

two-ounce bottle with warm water,
drop In one tablet and allow it to thor-
oughly dissolve. "With this liquid bathe
the eyes two to four times daily. Just
note how quickly your eyes clear u>
and how soon the inflammation will
disappear. Don't be afraid to use It; it
is absolutely harmless- Many who are
now blind might have saved their eyes
had they started to care for them in
time. This is a simple treatment,^ but
marvelously effective in multitudes ot
cases. Now that you have been warned
don't delay a day, but do what you can
to save your eyes and you are likely to
thank us ae long as you live for pub-
lishing this prescription.—(adv.)

Vacation Days
Help the Children amuse themselves by sup-

plying an up-to-date vehicle. The exercise it
affords is worth barrels of medicine to their
little bodies. One of our large windows is com-
pletely filled with the dandiest little playthings
you ever saw.

Velocipedes, both with plain and rubber
tires; Autos, Wagons, both plain and rubber
tire; Irish Mails, both plain and ball-bearing;
Racing Autos, Marathon Racers, Rugby Bi-
cycles, Tricycles.

Most of these were carried over
from the holidays, consequently the
price has been lowered 1-4 to 1-3.
$2.00 Perfection Velocipede. .. .91.60
?2.50 Perfection Velocipede — ..
90c ....................
$7.00 Tricycles, with large 3-4-Inch
Rubber Tires ................ *5.SK
$6 Automobiles, Rubber Tires, $4.no
S4 Velocipede, large Rubber Tire, $3
Marathon Racers ............. $1.39

WATER COOLERS
Elegantly made cool-
ers; desirable decora-
tions; 4-gallon size
onry. $3.00 . values,
Monday $a.35

STONE WATER
FILTERS

Lots of doctors will
tell you to drink f i l -
tered water—•
$5.00 sizes, Mon-
day . . . - • • .-$3.55
$7.00 sizes, Mon-
day S4.KS

HOSE REELS
The life of your hose will be

more than doubled
with a good reel.
No trouble to take
off and p u t on.
$1.25 R e e l s like'
picture—
Monday

i oc
2»c
19c

.'.... 3Hc
8c

Few Monday Specials
Good Luck Jar Rubbers, dozen .lOc
Red Clover Jar Rubbers, dozen r»c
15c Needle Point Ice Picks, each lOc
Large JIOc Galvanized Foot Tubs, each...
Good, strong Hammock Hook$, eacfii. . ..
Handy I'aint, all colors, can
40c size Putz Cream, can ,
25c size Putz Cream, can
1-lb. cans Johnson's Wax, can
lOc Balls Twine
5c Balls Tw Ine. — ,
7 Ceiling Closet Hooks Sc
7 Clothes . Coat and Hat Hooks Be
40c Ice Shavers ••- i!5c
15c cans Grate Polish, can »c
I5c Lemon Squeezers, each 7c
Good, strong Screen Door Spring Hinges, each.. Sc

i BATHROOM KIXTLllES
35c Glass Towel Bars Iflc ,
75c Tub Soap IMshes . „ . „ , . - 4!5e
$1.00 Glass Holders 7Sc

IIATHIIOOM MIRRORS
13x17 French Bevel Mirros, white enameled frame;
$2.50 value fl.49

QUEEN
Fruit Jars
Double Safety Clasps.
To S(-e this Jar is to
buy—
Half Pints, doz., 7Sc
Pints, doz OOc
Quart.;, doz 91.20
Half Gal., doz.. ?l.5O

Sale of Screens
y
—Monday Only—

75c Screen a Win-
dows 3Dc
65c Screen Win-
dows 4t»c
60c Screen Win-
dows 43c

These arc all g-ooa
sizes. Bars out Klies
and Mosquitoes. ,

You Owe It to Your Wife
Investigate the Oil Cooking Stove

proposition. While you sit in your
office under an electric fan, your
wife is fairly sweltering in the hot
kitchen at home. She can be as
cool and comfortable as you with
an Oil Cooking Stove.

Call at the store tomorrow and
let us demonstrate these wonderful
stoves.
The ''Florence" and "Perfection."

Prices SS-OO "P-

Hightower Hardware Go.
90 WHITEHALL ST.
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Ansley Offers $250,000 Site for Methodist University,
Provided Atlanta Will Contribute $1,000,000 by July 10

Atlanta Real Estate Pro-
moter Sent Letter, Mak-
ing Offer, to the University
Commission on Saturday.

Atlanta s fight to land the new urn
versity of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, south is on1

And it is opened with a corking good
proposition to the committee which
decides where the new institution will
be located :

Edwin P Ansley on Saturday sent a;
letter to the university commission of
ferine to donate a site of 75 acres for
the new unix ersity on. condition that
the people of Atlanta will raise not less
than §1 000 000 by July 10 next

This site is located in Oglethorpe
Paik Mr Anslev g new residence sub
dn-ision which he is now developing
between the Capital City Country club
and the Ogle thorpe umversit> The
value of this site with the impro\e
ments made by Mr Anslej is about
$2.iO 000

It is understood that the new Meth
odist university will not be an insti
tution of merely a $1 000 000 but will
cost somewheie between $5000000 and
$10 000 000 "With the spirit with which
Atlanta has alwa> s risen to such oc
casions as this it is believed that the
$1 000000 asked by Mr Ansley will
be forthcoming

>Ir. Amfley's Offer
Mr Ansle> s proposition is as fol

low v.
If the people of Atlanta w II raise

not less than $1000000 tow u d found
ing th s university before July 10 1914
I will donate a site of be\ent> nve
f75) acres of land located in Ogle
thorpe Park a& shown by the attach
ed plcit fronting Oglethorpe Uni\erslt>
road two blocks north of the twenty
five acre tract offered to the Capital
C-ity club for its permanent country
club site and one mile neai er Atlanta
than the Ogrlethorpe uni\ ersity site
Ocrlethorpe Tjniversity road is alreadj
graded and has been deeded to Fulton
county as a. public road and will like
1> be pa\ ed at in earlj. date

This, property will consist of the
whole qf block No 9 and lots 1 to 6
inclusive in block No 10 and will
have the following frontage on the
driv es Jhow n on the plat

2 700 feet on Oglethorpe University
road

»40 feet on \V eiauca road east
1 OjO Cett on proposed 80 foot bou

Je\ai d
3 400 feet on Carter drive

500 feet on North Peachtree road
\s shown by the plat, this proposed

site, will front Welauca road east the
Peachtree and Dunw oodj or North
Peachtrpe road which has been passed
up b\ Pulton, countv to be regraded
and paved and is intersected by Car
ter dri\ e in sucfh a wa^ as to furnish
a beautiful and easy plan on which to
build a plant for a splendid umveisit\
such as has been outlined in the public
print as it will have over S 000 feet ol
street frontage

The accompanv ing plat also •s-hows
this property to be bounded on the
east by a proposed SO foot boulevard
that the citizens of the northeastern
section of 1 ulton countj are planning
to tie onto Oglethorpe Park and Ogle
thorpe university road

Splendid Site.
The university site hereby offered

1^ one of the highest hills in 1 jlton
count> being over eleven h indrcd feet
above sea level is covered vi th splen
did fc-hade trees and is th e<» blocks
from the piesent Capital ^ity Country
club grounds and two blocks froir the
site offered for its permanent rlnb &ne
is only a. fraction more than a nile
from the present terminui of the
Peachtree car line and onp mile from
the site of Ogrlethorpe unive-sity It
is an ideal location for such a univ
sit\ as you propose to build

With the work that ha<5 already
been done in develo-pint*- Oglethorpe
Park the site offered would b t heap
at a quarter of a million -3o*Tars ard
when Oglethorpe university road »s
-» i \ ed by the county, and the P«a<;htree
e l t t t r c fai l ine is extended i ast the
C -utal City club proper y and this
j T n^rts to Oglethorpe umv«. --bit\ It
wi 1 be cheap at two or tr*r e t im<
that rrice

f orsidering Atlanta s ^wonderful
geographic U situation and facilities
for reaching e\ pry part of the United
States its elevation above sea level—
P nd therefore its splendid climate—
the fat t that it is known as the metrop
olis of the south and is the finacial
educational and industrial center
makes th s the natural location for
j o u r splendid umversitj and I hereby
5 ledge Vtlanta s usual w elcome and
support to the university if it Is locat
ed here ^

Reappctfullv submitted
(Signed) LDWIN P \NSLET

Fall of Craft.
TTo\\ calm it is this summer

And ^ et how threacherous said she
"les he replied Im free to say

Tis very full of craft todaj.

Tired, Run Down Dragged
Out "Worn to a Frazzle—
All because you are hot
bilious and constipated

MOZLEY'S
LEMON
ELIXIR

For 42 Years
The Standard Home Remedy

"Will act as a gently stimulating
tonic stir up the la?v liver and
relieve that constipation 1 oil
will have a new and rosy out
look on life

Summer Time Is Elixir Time

In Bottles—Two sizes 50c
and $1 00 of any druggist

Moz/ey Lemon Hixir Co.
Atlanta, da

Plat showing the location of

the seventy-five acres offered

by Edwin P Ansley for the site

of a Methodist university, pro-

vided that the people of Atlan-

ta will show their interest by

raising a million dollars The

plat also shows nearby prop-

erty, including the Capital City

Country club The Methodist

university site is one mile

nearer Atlanta than the Ogle-

thorpe university site.

Ring Lost in Richmond Daring War
Tarns Up in Baltimore Years Later

Curious Story of a Memento
That Was Presented by
the Two Daughters of Jef-
ferson Davis to Captain
Ambrose McEvoy, Who
Invented Most of the Ex-
plosives Used by the Con-
federate Army.

Ixmdon June 27 —Charles A Mc-
Evoy whose father was a captain In
the confederate army and a famous
Inventor of explosives and who haa
now added the laurels of a successful
not elist to those w hlch he previously
had g-ained as a dramatist blev. in on
me a dav or ^wo ago looking- an abso
lute toff as they say over here m
other words an out and out dandy
rudd> cheeked from the open air life
that he lives down in Wiltshire and
generally the picture of physical a.nd
material prosperity
\ big- change 1 ndeed from a sarto

rial standpoint, from the McEvoy of a
few > ears ago (then known onl\ at.
the author of that wonderful little
comedy David Ballard ) who used to
write mirth-provoking1 essays on the
futility of collars silk hats and such
\-amties, and whose costume was to
say the least, extremely unorthodox
and picturesque

But McEvoy like Israel Zangwlll
now haa been a benedict for several
years—there are. In fact two little
MoEvoys and the change BO far as
raiment is concerned. In the one Is
only equaled by that which haa been
wiought in the other Zang-will who
used to be shabblness personified be
ing now as •« as pointed out a few
weeks ago verily the list cry in top
hat astrakhan lined overcoat and be
spatted patent leathers

Second Ttovel Sent Out
McEvoj s new novel his second

which Is called Pi ivate Affairs is
just out on this side of the water and
soon will be published on yours and
meanwhile its author tells me that he
is hard a-t work on a play for the
fashionable Haymarket theater where
a former piece of his called All That
Matters had a distinct success d cs
time and v, here that big American
hit W ithin the Jjaw has jubt been
succeeded by a piece by Jerome R
Jei ome that seems likely to sui vive
about a fortnight Meanwhile McL.voi
who once lived in a tent for quite a
long time and afterward did a lot of
caravanning (long before that form of
the simple life became fashionable and
fair Tnembers of the peerage began
plaving at being Gipsies) has just
built himself what he calls a f lei 1
study near his home at Aldbourne

I t s a sort of bujigalow said he
open to the weather on one side like

a small sanitarium, but closable in

SOCIALISTS ACCUSED
OF INSULT TO KAISER

They Remained Seated in the
Reichstag While Emperor

Was Being Cheered.

WHISKEY 0 CCO HABITS

Cured Without Pain or Restraint at CED VB-
CROSTT b*VIT VKILM, Nadhvillt Tcnn

'Vo fee demanded unless cured
Licensed under fapeclal State law
Finest and best equipped Sanitarium in

America treating ea-cluaJvely Drug: and Al
cohol Addictions

Baths and Electrical Treatments admlnls
tered by graduates Battle Creek fa> stem

Successful Home Treatments bu^ed on
gradual reduction aold at ama I co^t

For literature and tetters of Indorsement
from ministers physicians banlcers and
public officials addrebs DR POWER. GRIB
BI*E Supt Box 1 Station 5. Nashville Tenn.

Berlin June 27—It Is several weeks
since the reichstag was closed but the
action of the socialists in remaining
seated while the usual cheers for the
emperor were given Is still the subject
of press comment There is ordinarily
little sj mpathy lost between the no
socialist org-ans of the left and those
of the right but they ha\e shown great
unanimity In attacking the socialists
demonstration as a breach of good
manners

The I^orth German Gazette undoubt
edl> speaking for the government de
clares that the next reichstag must
take measures to present a repetition
of such public insults to the emperor

In the Prussian diet the *conserv a
t v es interpellated o" the matter de
iring to know whether the prosecuting

attorney s office h id beer asked to pro
ceed aga nst the socialists for lese
majeste or whethei it n tended to take
such action Repl^ ins, the minister
of justice whi l e he rcverely criticised
the action of the ociilists declared
that he doubted gi eitly whether it
•would be poss ble o set convictions
*un<-e it would prot u l v be held that
the giving of the istomarj. cheers
for the emperor coi stit ited a part of
the re ct btig procte 1 i gs Ihe impe
rial constitution pro ides that deputies
ma> IIOL be brought to account foi their
actions or utterances in the i eichst ig
An acquittal oiid the minis ter would
place the socialists in the light of v i e
tors and a conviction would make
them appeai martj rs In either case
the i esult could not benefit the state
and it had been therefore decided to
take no notice of it

In 1904 the elder laebknecht refused
to rise TV hen cheers were proposed for
the empeior In the reichbtag The au
thorities prepared a complaint aga rst
him ind asked the e chstag to con
sent to his t losecution Consent was
refused and the case hid to be diopped
There appears to be considerable doubt
in an> event whether a mere retusal
or neglect to stand up w hen *he em
I eror Is be- ng cheered is sufficient
to constitute the crime of lese ma
jeste

indications of a sharpening of the
campaign against the socialists are
observ o-ble in manj places thi oughout
the empire The police authorities are
particularl> itt v c against the so
called \v orkingmen s £, j mn xstic socie
ties They pro eed by declaring them
political i.s'-ocia.tionss out of hand and
acting under this declaration they for
bid minors from attending them The
socialists maintain tha* these ast-ocia
tions are non political and de-voted en-

tirely to gymnastic work but the po
lice have beer able to bring ev idence
enough to satisfy the courts in all
cases thus far carried to the courts
that the associations are a part of the
party propaganda for winning recruits
among the young

Shall"By Their Works Ye
Know Them."

(G G Brownell in The Progressive
Farmer )

L,ast >ear a party of government
sanitaiy experts made a tour of the
south Here in Alabama thej told us
that we did not love our w ives and
children as much aa the men of other
sections do theirs

They based this opinion on our acta
rather than on our words They said
that we allow our wives to cook in
unscreened kitchens and to use incon
\ enient and Insanitary \v ater closets

The farmers in many other parts of
the country would not petmit this for
a moment They think too much of
the health and the comfort of the
girls whom they have chosen to be
their helpmates

It does look a little bad for us
doesn t it' "We claim to be surpassed
hv none in our love for our familiea
L,ut the old sav ng still holds good

Deeds speak louder than words
\Vhen thtn a body of n telligenl sol
entific unprejudl ed men tell ut, the
plain stra grht t i u t h let us not get
mad and j mp up and down n fr*-nz>
but go right to work to coi rect the
evil

Few of us fortunateK are too poor
to aff 01 d enough w ire netting and
screen doors to inclose the kitchen
and dining room even though we do
not screen the rest of the house Two
v ards of wn e screen tacked upon the
outside of the window do the v, ork
nicely leaving the sash free for rals
Ing or lowering1 -

4 gain it requires no monej and but
little effort to clean the pit of a drj
tloset twice a week and to sprinkle It
with 3 me

These tv% o simple precautions aside
fi om the questi 11 of <: rnfoi t ind de
cencv may save ourselv s and our
families f rom sickness and even from
death

THRIFT DOMINATES

French Family Can Live Off
What an American Fam-

ily Wastes.

Naturally.
(I rom ludge )

Yes said the Ponian Candle It
was v erv dlsti e»sinj, There was my
friend the Founta n of Fire makm^- i
v er v beautiful lisolay w hen ill of i
su 1 elf n t le i d.m eame dow n in perfect
tonents

Mercv how sad said little Pin
wheel Vnd w as she very angrv "*

"Not anfc , iy e>.actl\ s ild the Roman
Candle But I could see from the wav

The Rocket and the Bomb.
(Fiom Judge)

I 11 shake the earth all right when
I go oft* said the bombastic Bomb

Perhaps \ou will Bombj said t h e j
Pocket but w ait till I ^o off and I
you 11 see me

Yoi 7 retorted the Bomb scornful l

ly "vA hat will you do9 I
111 rock et said the Rocket

"Whereupon the Bomb exploded with 1
1 scorn and. shook the whole company *

Pari^ June *7 —Simon W Straus of
Chicago the president of the American
Society for Thrift has just finished
sev eral months of inquiry on the con
tinent into the origins of economy
amont? t uropean peoples

I should say that a trench family
can li e off of what an American fam
ily wastes said Mr Straus The prln
clpal i Lason of course is in a habit of
mind in a waj of looking upon the
relative \alues of efficient living as
compared with inefficient and waste
ful living One may be as extravagant
with a dollar a=3 wi th a million

Now he self denial o-f the Frenc
In food and in othei necessities of liv
ing- often is cairied into what I should
consider excess but there IB T everthe
less thovg-h t fu l Intelligent thrif t In
the 1 jench household which contrlb
utt-s to the happiness, and well being
of c\ ei> mem be -It is that sort of
thrif t w h i c h I should like to bee cul
tivated in \inei ica,n 1 imilies as a care
ful adjustment according to a
thought out plan of the domestic bud
get, &t> mu h for rent, food clothing-
education the dowr> of the daughter
»he Lmusements of e\ery member of
tXe farri!l\ the provision for emer
gencies and old age

When a scheme of expenditure is
adopt d i the French home—and ev
erj I relish home it is said Is a par
liament—and carried out e\ ery item
of expenditure can be made with a
certain contentnr ent or even joy be
cause it is known to be a harmonious
relation w ith the whole This makes
French amu^em^nts so thoroughly en
jo>ed because there is no feeling of ex
travagance on the part of those arnus
Ing themselves They take their
amusemt nts a.nd v. hat might be to
the observ ei indulgences happily and
•without inwar 1 senso of discomfort
and v. ronj, loing because these ex
penses fit nto the la t lonal scalp of liv

ing which has been wrought out ear
n^stly and rationallv

The French people are wonderful
hoarders They seem to keep their
savings hidden at home moi e than on
deposit at banks A bond issue of the
government or one of the great ciedit
Institutions is usually taken up with
out affecting to any great extent the
deposits in the great banks Persons
evidently of the lo-wer middle and low
er classes will often staj all night in
front of the office of issue in line for
an early opportunity to buy a ^~0 bond
Often several members of a family -will
unite to buy a low denomination bond
The holders of such securities change
their point of view the> look upon
life differentlv upon social institu
tions differently when thej have eveh
a small interest in the goveinment or
one of the gi eat Industrial and busi
ness companies I think we in Amer
ica ought to insist on states and cities
issuing their bonds for public sub
scription in small deiiominat ons in
stead of selling them in £,reat blocks to
persons who resell them to the public
at a profit

A Lawyer on the Torrens
System.

(Robert L Shipp in The Progressive
Farmer >

I have noted with considera-ble In
terest > our several articles on the
Torrens sjstem of land titles regis
t ia t ion I am g-lo.d that you have
been able to get the law on the state
bo jks of !North Carolina I trust that
Ge jrgia will soon have such a law

The land banks that are now pro
posed b> the federal government will
be of little use to those st ites where
the land titles are in such c laotic con
d it ion as thev are In all the states

, where this svbtem is not in vogue
With this law on the book making

a certaintj of titles the land owner
ought to be able to get money at 5 to
6 per cent interest instead of at the
figures at which it is now gotten—
sometimes twice that high

"SV ith >ou advocating it In other
[states and with Tom Watson advocat
nnt, it in Georgia all of the southeast
ee< tion of the United States should
soon ha\e such a law

I congratuJ ite \ou on the excellence
of jour piper You might be interest
ed to know that I subscribe and pay
for a copy of >our paper to be sent to
each of my w hite tenants I consider
it money well invested

Sleep, according to two French
scientists is due to a poisonous secre
tion of the brain which acts as an
anti toxin for the poisons produced in
the higher nei vt centers b> mental
and physical fatigue

WAGONS MADE BIT DAHSEr.
That s nothing new Darsey haa been ai

this triclc for twe aty yearsand haa made
m.i.ny good wag-on^ and some good money
The w agons run light and BO does the
money Darsey Improves his plant so aa to
make more \v agons but none better He
B trained himself the Or'it time and haa never
been able to dtviae a better one lie Ja
equipped to cut down and modernize some
of the old fashioned auto bodies Darsey
saya It Is n use to bo old fahhioned when
his fncillt o« inke It so easy and cheap
to modernize He makes auto prlngra Send
tho old one and your expresa office addreua.

N° J.° W. DARSEY, Macon, Ga.

case of persistent wind or rain and I
shall hav e a bunk in it and do all
my work there during the summer
It s a thousand times more stlmulat
ing and invigorating- than living in
an ordinary house

It was at Aldbourne of course that
McE\oy started the v illage drama,
movement which attracted so much
attention in the United States and
since has spread all over England
with a piece of his own written in the
Wiltshire dialect and called The \ il
lase bedding and at the present
moment he has another plav intended
both for his own players and a more
ambitious traveling companv which
will be called Mother Ship ton ana
deals with the agricultural riots of
1835 Meanwhile I>av vd Ballard tne
piece which made McEvov famous a-rnl
incidentally brought him the friend
Ship and patronage of (jreorpre Bernard
Shaw is still being given the reper
toire companies all over the countrv
(it is, in fact the latest re ival of tiie
Birmingham repertoire theater) and
looks like beeoming something or a
theatrical classic

His "Brans 9 aces "
McEvov who though no beauty has

a wonderfully Interesting face adorned
with, a now carefulli Uimmed mo us
tache joined the ranks of the nov
ehsts list year w i t h a clev r book
called Brass, Faces and is ̂ iHinuallv
turning out short stoneb that please
editor" especially American ones so
much that they keep hounding him for

oie He told me in fact that he was

LOSES MO§NG DRINK
Found That His "P. and G."

Before Breakfast Had a
Bad Effect.

IIS in piil LIUUiO-l . . , . .»%,.. nft-A

The Mother seems to hav e matfe
something of a sensation

Curiously enough observed Me
Evoy "it was a story which magazine
editors here—though thev appirentlv
liked it,—one and all declined as to >
strong* beciuse It dealt with mater
nit> No one in America however ap
oears to ha\e been worried by this Tact
from -which I con lude that there Is
considerably less false modesty on vour
side of the \tlantie

I mphatic as his success has been
however this 'v oung- author alwa> s
will be to \mericans most interesting
as the son of his father The latter
Captain Ambrose MoC\oy who went to
America as a boj was head of the
bureau of ordinance at Richmond di r
ing the Civil war and as such was
responsible for practicallv all the ev
plosive used b\ the Confederates He
also in-vented both the electrical tor
pedo and the submarine mines which
plaved so prominent a part in the great
struggle between north and south At
the end of tho war Captain Mci/vov
returned to i-ngland where practically
all his inventions were acquired fav the
British admiralty and though his tor
pedo long has been superseded the
submarine mines which todav defend1

this country are of his invention
Hlf* Jefferson Dnvts Ring

'Here is an interesting memento of
m\ f i t h e r that lias a most curious his
torv said McLvoj pointing to a sold
seal r lnh w i th a brow n stone winch
lie wears on the little finger of his left
hand It was presented to him bv
the two daughters of Jefferson Davis
himself and is inscribed to him In
th se li\ s vou know e\ery gentleman
prided himself on his dancing just as
manv of them did on their ability as
ama eur cooks and there were few ap
\ arentlv who could step it more
gracef i l lv than my father Accordingly
he 11 jght the two Misses Davis and as
•i mark :>f their appreciation received
this ring which as v ou sec is mark
c d Capt A McEvoy from his pupils
Vpnl 6th 185T

Now for the sequel McFvoy went
on One day just before the begin
ninpr of the war while in fact he was
smartening himself up for the conflict
mv father went into a shop in Rich
mond and .there bought a pair of gloves
Tl e same' day he discovered that he
had lost his much prized ring- but he
bought for it in v i n and eventually
eave It up as gone forever Siv years
later whi le in Baltimore he went Into
a shop once more in quest of gloves
selecting the establishment b> pure
accident and after finding: a pair that
suited him asked to have them sent to
his hotel n.nd gave his name for' that
purpose Suddenly the proprietor In
quired

< ar tain McEvoj did you ever lose
a ring''

How He
MA father replied that he bad lost

a most valued one
Because went on the shopkeeper

I found one some v ears ago in the
finger of a glove which I bought as one
of a, bai krupt stock and 1 noticed
that it bore an inscription Here it is
and he took from a drawer mv. fathers
lone lost ring Of course it was ob
vlout, that it had slipped from his fingre*
while he was trying- on different pain
of glov es in tho Richmond shop In
cidentallj added McPvoj if j-ou p ib.
nsli this storv it will be the first tlim
It has been told in print

Charles McEvoy is the \ ounger o f ,
the two sons of Captain Met voy the i
elder of whom w h j bears his f a the r s
name Is w ell know n as a portrait
painter H Is clients number some of
the highest in the land and on the
morning1 that his bi other called on me
he was having a sitting from the Duke
of Portland

HAYDDN CHTjRCH

London June '**"—The fc-ootti^li work
ingmin his been deprived of his e u U
morning drink v, hi oh is Rener *I lv d.
p and g — a pint of bt_er an i i L, 11 of

whiskv
It has been f i n n d t l it t i c 1 ahi t of

drinking before bt e ikf ist h i s t l a d
effe<. t on the h e i J t h of t e \\ rl ;;
man and a law has jus t o e n to
force \\ hich pre\ enti> the ^i lo lib 01
clubs from opening before 10 o do
In the momng Bv th s t ime tl e i t i
have returned to v\ ( rk an i the t me
for teinptat on p i&s d

"While the regulation appl cs to th
w h o l e of be tin id th*. ti i f t
intended to strike at is lo L i i i t h
industrial d i f a t r i is of dl isw \ I i re
it is the custom for tl « 1 c j t
stait t h e f r da\ at 6 i i the n n nr t nrf
continued u n t i l <S TO In the e e n i i L,
with a breakfast i t e r v a l i om I t
9 0 and a d i n n e r ho r f i n 1 t
"With, the sUoonb 01 en 'ron ^ o do k
there \\as a temptation j > r the men t >
take a rt.fret.hei bel re- I ( . i k f i s t n i
this was not on lv i n w h it < no 11 t
self but coiid iced to ex <-i>s \ < dr nk
ing at other hours

The men have n t coinpl n i d of the
new law but t} e} ha\t . i l e d that if
the saloons are n i t ope td befo ie
breakfast hour the\ be 01 e led before
Che> return to w o r k so t h e v may at
least have a drink after f a t ing

The*saloon keepers have been com
plaining that the best part of their
trade will be ruined

Examination of e-spe i ill\ wel l pre
served mummies h\ ] i oppnn s ion
lists recent! h is sbo \ i th it tuber
cular diseases of the si Ine ai d m i
larla wert common i l lb in Tpv pt fif
teen c< nturies *go

ECZEMA
IS DRIED RIGHT

UP WITH SULPHUR
Use Like Cold Cream to Sub-

due Irritation and Clear
the Skin.

Constant or i n t e r m i t t e n t i r r ta t on
producing itching ind ed ii n 1 c
/ema. patches on tl ski i is r I I I re
Heved with bold sulpru i i Tl e
moment it is tippl cd tl e it 3 ^ M I ^
and the hea irig beg s •> \ s L nole i
dermatologist

It effects faucl p rompt i el uf e e i in
aggra\ ated I c^ema th t t i a m rr
endn g source of am zctnent to I h> si
clans

I or man\ j ear-' bold s l i h ir cream
has occupied a bc fu r pos t in tho
treitment of u^neo j s L u j t 01 «, b>
reason of its coolins; j ar to destroy
ing properties It i i nt t n l j [ a i a s i L J
cidal but alM> an t lp ru r i t i e a d ntisep
tic and nothh (, has o v e r been found to
take its plac in o\er omi !„ irritable
and inflammato j i ff ct 01 s f the
skin "U h le nc t 1\\ j s e^t i t l i sh lnK"
a permanent cure j e t i ever>» nst ince
it instantly stoi a th ar ,nnl / ing iU h
ing subdues the i r r i t a t ion a i l he ila
the inf lamed r iw skin i ght i j tnd it is
often i ears hit r b fore a.n> LiC^cma.
eruption a^aln appears

Those t rouble! s] U ] get f rom any
phaimicist an ounce of bold sulphur
cream and apply t direotlv upon tne
affected skin like j ou would aiiv ordl
narv f o l d c toam Tt n t inploasant
tnd the proinF t r 1 ef afforded is \rr>-
welcome pir t iculai I j when the I.rczema
is accompan ed with itching

Dr. WooSIey's Sanitarium
FOR THE TKE \TMENT OF

Good Advice.
CFrom Judge)

You may criticise mt all >ou please
outside of business hours said the
Bomb but when I \e started in at
work w i t h m> f ise lit —

Here he paused and looked u nutter
able things

Well what then*1 queried the Toi
pedo

TV ell take my advice and don t sit
on me at that particular moment, that a
all said the Bomb

A Skyscraper Water Tank.
(From The Lng mermg Record )

Sk\scia;per dimens ons are generally,
associated with metropolitan office
buildings but on the Salmon river hi
droelcctric development in Lipper New
York state a steel tank 20a feet tall i
has been built—an unprecedented
height for a structure of this type
The tank will hold 1 400 000 gallons of
water and its function is to act as a
sort of safety valve by absorbing anj
sudden pressres or surges as the> are
called which might develop in the I
pipe line w hich feeds the turbines in J
the power house

Not Anxious to Starve. \
Although Mr Pinchot has quarreled !

•svith Mi Perkins the progressive par
ty refuses to t ike part realizing the
folly of any party s quarreling with
its meal ti ket—Chicago News

HFKOIN C OCAINT AI L other
druE or \\ Mshy 11-ibll or id
l lc t i fns also Home trta-tmnnt K v

c succffe^fuUy I orty j rs n this

Sractlce Book on the - i l l io P R ] r DR
M WOOL,L,iL,\ CO COUI I H toll i^I T

ATLAN T \ OA

A Bull Moose Cucumber.
And «• hat asked a \ isitor at the '

North Dakota state fair do you call
that k ind of a cucu-nber''

That replied a, Pargo politician is
the insurgent cucumber It doesn t
agree wi th a p u tj j

Save Your Teeth!

Gold Crowns . . . $4.00
Bridge Work . . . . $4.00
Plates, Full or Partial . $5.00
II L O1HER DENTM. WORK AI

LOWEST PRICES
ALL XVGKO. t.l, AU\1. ICIDD

. E. @. GRIFFIN'S
GA1G CI1V DENIAL ROOHS

-4Vj Whitehall Atlanta

$2.5O
Per

Month
Is a mighty small price
to pay for the comfort
and convenience of an
Atlanta Telephone in
your home
It means Better Service
and Cheaper Service.
It means rapid-fire tele-
phone connection with
all the stores and mar-
kets, w i t h p u b l i c
schools, police, your
doctor, the fire depart-
ment.
It means comfort and
protection.

ATLANTA
TELEPHONE

& TELEGRAPH
COMPANY

jt j JO-i. in-J ,a-Kijf)Oi 4***i*«*MiMM^ *
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ROOSEVELT LAUGHS
AT HISPHYSICIAN

Ordered to Rest for Four
Months, the Colonel Re-
fuses—Doctor Says Roose-
velt's Spleen Is Enlarged.

Ouster Bay N Y June 27—After
hearing his physician s decree that he
either must take a prolonged rest or
Incur danger of permanent ill health
Theodore Roose\clt today made plans
to conduct the falj campaign so far as
possible from Sagamore Hill John
McGrath his secretary engaged a tot
tage In the \illage and expects to move
here from New York for Colonel Roose
velt will spend a f^it-at deal more time
at home in the four months before ele$
tiorj th^n he intej-ided befoi t, Dr \lex
ander Informed him labt night of his
ph> sical condition

To Stop the 1 fHltors.
Another decision Colonel Roosevelt

re iched was to stop the procefasion of
\isitora to feifeamoie Hill He was told
his constant interviews with political
leaders were too much of T. strain and
that he should see fewer persons

Beginning next week the colonel
said tonight I shall ^ee no one at
faa^amore Hill except b> Appointment

Colonel Roose\elt WHS ibked whether
the burden of taking the lead in the
progressive campaign w n i l d be shifted
t y another s shoulders -He said that
Kepresentatue Hinebaugh of Illinois
would have charge of the congressional
campaign and that in e ich state the
Btate chairman and national commit

teeman would be in charge. He never-
theless expects to keep in close touch
with the more prominent leaders and i
in a general w ay to d i rect the cam -
paign

Senator Clapp of Minnesota, came to
O>ster Ba> today and talked hopefully)
of the political outlook in the middle •
west Frank A Munsey of New York BYTJ.

anarnaker of the Ohio su
also came to aee the colo

ECZEMA ITCHED

and Judge \
breme court
nel )

H« Refa*e» to R*«t. .
Four months of absolute rest have been '

prescribed for Colonel Roosevelt by his |
physician who informed him that he i
was suffering from an enlargement of |
the spleen and a loss of vitality as a ,
result of the malarial fever he con
tracted in the South \merican }un j
gleg •

Colonel* Roosevelt declined to heed [
the warning He said it would be an
impossibility for him to give up his
campaign work j

But in four months the campaign
will be over the colonel said
Consequently he added he considered
it an impossibility for him to follow
his physician s ad\ ice

Abandons Trip
Colonel Roosevelt has abandoned his

campaign trip across the continent,
which had been arranged tentatively
for September He also telegraphed
to Pitfburg that he would make only
one speech there on Tuesday night

I Two had been arranged
Dr \lexander Lambert of New

York urged the ctr-tmel to make
no speeches during tbe campaign He
explained the colonel said that it
would require a long period to shake
off the effectb of the malaria and that
if this were not accomplished the dis
ea^e mi 0ht become so securely fastened
upon him that he would never recover
his fu l l strength It might e\en 1m
pair his mental vigor the phy slcian
said

I augbs at Doctor.
I th ink Dr Lambert took a gloomy

\ lev, Colonel Rooae\ elt said laugrh
in^ly But I shall take care of my
self as well as I can and I 11 see that
the malaria does not ^et settled in my
sy stem

Upon his return from Pittsburg Col-
onel Roobevelt is to see a Vew York
throat specialist He hopes the spe
cialiat will take a more optimistic view
of his condition But whate\ et the
phy feician savs of the possible conse
quences he is determined he said to
go on wi th the campaign In a limited

Says if He Is Sent to United
States Senate He Won't
Let President Put Through
Any More Negroes.

GIVES CHILD TO FATHER,
AWARDS WIFE ALIMONY

Judge Bell Has Hard Progress
Straightening Out Page

Family Squabble.

So Badly, Scratched and Made Sore,
Could Not Sleep at Night. Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment Cured
in Little Over a Week.

Crofton Ky — There was a little pimple
came just above my knee It festered and
I picked It and in a few more da y s I found

that they were thick on
me from my waist down
They kept getting larger
until some were as large
as a common sized button
The eczema itrhed and
burned so badly that I
scratched and made It
sore If I was out in the
hot sun I would sweat

and It made the breaking out burn Part
of the time I could not sleep at night

I used and som* powder and I
used some salve called and several
other things but none wera successful I
suffered with the pains for most two weeks
When I gofc Cuticura Soap and Ointment I
would wash with Cuticura Soap and put
the Cuticura Ointment on and they soon
quit itching a id burning Cuticura Soap
and Ointment cured me in a little over a
week (Signed) Misa Pearl Davis June
20 1913

\lthough the Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment are most successful In the treatment of
affections of the skin scalp hair and hands
they are also most valuable for e\ ery day use
In the toilet .bath and nursery because they
promote and maintain the health of the skin
and hair from Infancy to age Sold every-
where Liberal sample of each mailed free
with 32 p SJdn Book Address post-card
* Cufrleura Efept T Boston

ISTMen who shave and shampoo with Cu-
ticura Soap will find it best for skin and scalp

vaj

PLAN TO REORGANIZE
H. B. CLAFLIN COMPANY
New York June 2"—\Vhl le no defl

nite plans have been decided upon for
the reorganization of the H B
Claflin company which went into the
hands of receivers on Thursday three
possibilities are said to be under con
Mdc.ro.Uon The tirst of these provides
foi an actual consolidation of the
Claflin chain of stores instead of hav
ing the union N ested in stock ow ner
ship by John Claflin

Ihis plan would make the r%iew York
house in effect, a purchasing agency
for the retail stores and cut it off from
relations wjth any other stores

The second plan would retain the
strong members of the group of stores
and provide for the liquidation of the
others The third proposal pro\ idlng
for the taking over of the stores by
the banks of the cities in v. hich thev
are located The banks would then
deteimine whether liquidation was
wi«c or whether Individual reorganiza
tion should be brought about

J B Mirtmdale and Frederic A
Juillard the receivers expect to be I
able to present a condensed statement
of the affairs of the H B Claflin com
panj to the creditors in about ten
day s In the meantime the v inous
committees representing the notehold
ers merchandise creditors and others
are co operating with Mr Claflin wi tn
i \ lew of prompt reorganization

It w as stated toda\ that when the
report of the receivers accountants is
made public it will show a substantial
pa i t of the company s loans were made
to it by employees

A suggestion of this practice came '
before Tudge Hand yesterday when
at tornt js for the receivers appl ed to
the court for the release of $"0" 04
held in the monev & of the Defender
Manufacturing companv a Claflin sub
sidiar> This compj.n\ tmplo^cd J50
g-irls j ach sumr ler they set aside 25
or oO cuts a w eek for a vacation
f nd This money was deposited witn
the rompanv Judge Hand signed the
ortlei of i elease assuring the girls
i.he immediate use of this monev

| Gainesville Ga. June 27 —(Special )
c Hon Thomas TV Hardwick candidate

for United States senate for the un
expired term of the lamented Hon \

today O Bacon spoke to something like
1 oOO voters of Hall county at the
courthouse today at this place He
waa introduced by Hon W B Sloan of
this cits

His speech dealt at length upon his
record in Washington of twelv e j ears
touching occa&Ionallj upon Governor
blaton and Hon T S Felder Mr
Hardwick took occasion to say during
his speech that he had made more
speeches in Washing-ton than he had
made in Georgia on the firing line of
democracy

Mr Hardwick said that when he went
to "Washington he was told not to say
too much of the south but the south
had sent him there and he stood by it
That the few democrats at "Washing
ton had to fight the republican party
with a minority but they set shoulder
to the wheel and todav the result was
a democratic administration

Mr Hardwick stated that he had in
vited Governor Slaton and "Mr Felder
to meet him In joint debate but they
had refused He then scored the gov
ernor and Felder for mud slinging
through the papers rather than meet
ing In Joint debate sa\ ing that he
believ ed in elucidating issues bv de
bate rather than mud slinging

He said that he would not side line
himself to debate with Hon John S
Cooper and let the main candidates
get away

Mr Hardwick also took occasion to
say that If his antagonists could not
debate hei e on Georgia soil w, hat
could they do in Washington'

Mr Hardwick then took up the im
migration laws of the United States
and dwelt at length upon them say
ing that he favored more drastic im
migration laws giving his v iews that
foreigners should not be allowed to
come into the United States and take
money away from the laboring- people
here and return to their own country
•with it and l i v e In luxury

The greatest mistake made bv Presl
dent Wilson said Mr Hardw ick was
the confirmation of a negro judge in
"W ashington D C I begged him on
my knees not to do i t d dared Mr
Hardwick and I uon t th ink that he
will ever do it again

The oniy promissory plank in my
platform said Mr Hardwick in con
elusion is this if I am elected to the
senate thev 11 never confirm another
in this office unless they first drag
me out feet foremost

Mr Hardwick remained in Games
v ille sev eral hours aftei his speech
shaking hands wi th friends and ad
mirers

While a chubb} blue eyed Jj» vear
old bov sat in Judge Bell s court yes
terday morning and munched post
toasties his mother and father were
making counter charges against each
other s character a score or more of
witnesses were testifying /or and
against husband and wife while law5 ers

UNVEILED AT MARIETTA
Blue and Gray Sit Down to a

Feast on the Scene of
Great Battle.

DIVED TO BOTTOM
AND FOUND BODY

WAS THAT OF SON

Dothan \la June 2~ —A M Her
ring, of Panama Cit\ \ esterda-\ di\ ed
into St Andrews ba\ to rescue the
bodj of a child seen Is ing on the bot
torn to discover that the lad was his
own son Almost overcome b> the
shock of his tragic find he hastily
summoned a physician who succeeded
in reviving the bov after heroic work

Marietta Ga June 27 —(Special >—
The monument erected bv the fatat*. of
Illinois to its soldiers who fell here
was unveiled today at 10 o clock in the
presence of a large crow d of citizens
and \isitors

\t the hour designated the chairman i
of the Illinois delegation announced i
ready two little girls 12 > ears old i
drew the cords and the big pile of
Georgi i marble was revealed It is '
i magnificent piece of woi k. costing
$20 000 The whole work was done by
the McNeel Marble companj of this
place and the material used was O.eor
gia marble

After the unvei l ing proper Governor
Dunne id dressed the audience He
spoke t h u t j minute nan ating: some of
the deeds of \alo shown b> the llli
nois soldiers here ind elt,ewhere in the
war \n interesting feature was the
leading, of some letters written bj ten
prisoners at Andersonville _nd Mr S-nm
Ma>es to whom they were addressed
w at, called for Mr Maves it, a Lost
Mountain farmer this count's He told
of the treatment at the noted prison
and how the letters happened to be
written

Hon M D Hamma-ck legislator from
Randolph countj also made a shoi t
talk Dr J H Patton of the Marietta
Presbyterian church invited the Illi-
nois people the Confederate v eterans
and at herb to partake of the magnifi
cent dinner spread on the ground b>
the U D C s, civic League -ind the
D A R s The blue and the gray atf
together

Automobiles were furnished the vis
itors then for a ride about the batlle
fields around Kennesaw mountain and
othei points of interest around Mari
etta

The Cook Count j club of Chicago
o w n si\ t> acres of land where the main
battle w i,s fought having bought it

I tome ten or f i f teen > ears at,o foi the
purpose of caring for it The old
breastworks ai e heie in a fair btate of
preservation The spot is south of
Kennesaw mountain some thret miles
and west of Mariet ta four mile« The
monument is not in the Iv i t ioni l < e m
eter\ as h i s been baid in some of the
papers

Middies at Naples.
Naples, Italj June 27 —The \meri

can battleships Missouri and Idaho
with a large number of midshipmen
from the n ival aeademj at Annapolis
on board arrived here todaj

FLEET WON'T REMAIN
ON THE PACIFIC COAST

MORPHINE
Liquor and Tobacco Addictions dlj,appeared
Cured Within Ten Days by Our '

New Painless Method
Only Sanitarium in the World

Giving Unconditional
Guarantee

Our guarantee mea.ni something N o t one
dollar need be paid until a. «!atisfd.ctor> cure
h<is been efTecte I \\ e t-ontrol completely the

ner^oufaness 'ai'hSRe'^St^llmb- ° ^ ""̂

RICH BACHELOR LEAPS
FROM LINER BALTIC

New York June nl —E- Harleston
Simons a wealthy New York bachelor
first cabin passenger on the steam
ship Baltic WTS missing when the ship
arrived from Europe today He had

on June *4 during the
night leaving- his outer clothing in
his stateroom Officers of the ship be
Ilex ed he jumped overboard

Mr Simons who was 50 years old
was a member of a prominent family
in Charleston S C His brother
Charles Dewar Mmons was a brother
In law of the late E H Harrima-n His
relatives declared todav that European
phvs i lans had given Mr Mmons no
hope about his heal th

ted prtv ite!> ai
B ink fi. Trust
Bank or an>

« or lobs

:o The Amerl
)ther Citizen ol

.
Vvrlte for Tree Booklet No 59 Address

Cl MBERL \N I> SAN IT \KU M
t J SANDtKS. Micr Lebanon Tenn

Moores Is Nominated.
Indian ipol s June 2i —Merrill

Moores of Indianapolis w is nominal
ed for congress by republicans of the
seventh Indiana district today Mr
3£joores is a classmate of former Presl
dent Taft

\V ashing ton June 2~ —bee retirv
Daniels in a statement early toda\
announced that thi ships of the \t
lantic battleship fleet which will lead
the intern itlon-il na\ il parade out of
Hampton Roads, for the opening- of the
F anama cam! next March would re
t u r n from the Pacific toast to At lan t ic

_ _„ „. waters a f t f i * participating in th
$~0" 04 ' Panama Pacific exposition cerpmom s

Th« statement was Issued because the
secretary said reference b> him \es ter
daj to the na\ 5 deptrtmeiit s plans rt
girding the forthcoming exposition
had been misconstrued as an announce
ment thit the fleet would be sent to
the Pacific coast and there remain foi t
a long1 time The statement is as ful ,
lows I

Next spring it is the intention of the
nav-v to send as srreat a proportion of I
the Vtlantit fleet as can be con
vemently spared as an escort of honor
to visi t ing ships of foreign nations at
tending the ceremonies incident to the
opening of the Panama canal The
fleet will accompany the visitors
through the canal to San Francisco
which will be reached in April where
they will take part in the ceremonies
incident to the Panama Pacific e^po
sit ion Further than this no definite
plans have been made

It is possible tha.t a division of four
ships w ill take advantage of this oc
casion to vistt Honolulu and that an
other di\ ision will visit Puget Sound
The fleet will then return to the At
lantic coast Whether any ships of the
fleet will be left permanently on the
w est coast has not been determined
alth jugh with the opening: of the
Panama canal it is of course obi tous
that there will e\ entually be more
ships in Pacific waters than at prea
ent

DIX

CORRECTLY GRADED
DIAMONDS

Can only be had from an expert with years of expe-
rience By one who has given years to the work

-•'r<^ properly grade and class them is our specialty We
are the only Exclusive Diamond Dealers in the South

Our method of grading and weighing precludes any
possibility of error

Diamonds come to us from the cutters direct in large
papers They are gone over a number of times to be sure
the perfect is separated from the imperfect

Every stone we handle is marked in plain figures as to
weight, price and j|rade

We take pleasure in telling our customers all we know
about diamonds, we believe the certainty of knowing what
grade and value you are getting has everything to do with
contented possession

Certain knowledge that you are asked the lowest price
that the diamond can be bought for is, we think, due you

Our diamond room is especially arranged for the
privacy and comfort of our customers

Our Diamond Book No 10 explains the grading of
diamonds and contains other information that will interest
you. Write or call for it

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
Diamon 1 Merchants and Mfg. Jewelers

208-9-10 Candler Building
Atlanta, Ga.

were doing legral battle to get the
judge to sa^ who should have posses
sion of the little lad

1 mo^v Page had not onlv forgot! n
to heed the admonition ot bamuel \Vel
ler to bevare of viddeis but he had
wedded one who had a child by a for
mer husband and according to the
opinion of the eou i t the marital di3
ast^r had been caused by tw o sett, of
progeny

It is easv to p ck humor and coined
out of sueh hy meneal shipwreck but
when the l ife de&tmy of a eh i ld is
involved the s>tor v is not without its
pathos As Judge Cell remarked the
bitter fight made acrid by a hati ed j
born of disenchantment v\ aged be '
tvveen husband and wife for the pos
session of a child is one of the most
intense confh ts of w h i h the hun in
heart is caj ible And s>o it was in
the legal war betw en Lmory Pa^e
and his wife for the eustodv of the
chubb\ blue e\ ed boy w ho all un
concei neU munehe 3 his food

L.ITIOIV P igp of 29 Hightower s t ree t
married i widt w with t ne r laughtei
8 years afio "\ \hen the bov was born
the tru ible began and \\ a k< pt up
u n t i l Tune 10 of t l s eai w h e n I IL,
le f t his home "suits f i r d iv 01 ce fo i
low e 1 and the flght for the custody
of the bo\ resulted

Page swoi e that his wife urs 1 I
and lo ig rh t h m M i s Pu,e swr> e t l a t
her husband cur&e 1 and f o u g h t her |

There w ert. borne th i r ty wittiesse--
a b > u t f i f t een on a s tie \ \heri *h
ci owd ai ose to be sv\ orn Tudge Bt 11 j
thi evv up his h i n d s in dismav It s j
teiri l 1> hot and [ am half s k he j
exc la imed 1 don t t h i n k I cai go
in to th s ise at th i s t me He how
ever ordered an ice told lemon and
Ii iYi f ind to l l the 1 i v i s t i pro ih id
The witnesses aid some tall swea r ing
or both bides — bonie put t ing the w i n ^ s
on M i s l a ^ e L«d the h i n s n Mi
Pa.j?e ind \ ce \ rs i

Judge Bell made an appe il for a
rec( nc l ia t ion aii'l finding h mself a
fai lui c as a peacemaker he said

I see vvh it the ti o-uble is I t s the
two sets of children I awai d Mis
Page alimony of $15 a month and give
the boy to the father

Mrs Page sat g iz fng at the juclpre
as if s t unne l Then she throw heiself
across the lawveis tal le ind w opt

Mr Page seized the boy and started
off w i t h h im An f Id woman
1 age s st^ii witness

nd s h i k i n p i i l i j ^

ET AREN'T ACHING
OR TIRED NOW-"TIZ"

"TIZ" For Sore, Burning;,

Swollen, Sweaty, Calloused

Feet and Corns.

"How -TIZ'
does help

•ore feet."

INDIGNATION SHOWN
BY JAPANESE PRESS

lokio lune 2"—The Japanese press
generally expresses Indignation todav at
the att i tude of the United States in the
California an t i alien land tontrov ers>
as outl ined in the coi resporidence be
tv\ een the two governments ie enLlv
published bev eral of the new spapers
insist that a remed\ must 1 e found for
the insulting situation

The Nichi IS,ichi it, especially violent
I T its u t t e i a r ees It condemns \\ h it
it cal ls Japan s f la t tery of \merica b~
p irt c i p i t l o i in the expositi n at S^
I tonclsco and ba>t> that inste id
do HPT th is Jap- in sho Id

Good IM e sore feet burning feet
sw lien feet sweat\ feet smelling feet
tned feet

[rood b\ e o ins callouses bun ons
and raw spots "so more shoe tightm ss
no more l imping with pah or d r a w i n g
up ^ our face in a#on\ TIZ Is magi
cal a ts right off TIZ draws out
all the poisonous exudi t ions which puff
up the feet t se TI/; and wear small
ei shoes I. be TIZ and forget \our
fuot rmbei \ A.h how comfortable
> our feet feel

Get a ^o cent box of TIZ now at
an \ druggist or department store
11 jii t s i f f e r Have good feet glad
l e t t feet that nev ei swell n e \ e r hurt
i e \ e r i^et tired \ ears foot comfort
guaranteed or mone> refunded

If You Are as Hard
to Please as I Am
I know our prints on prize-winmna
Cyko Paper will please >ou Profes-
sionals in our own laboratorj produce
the best pnnta possible from your
netrative

No Charge for Developing
Tl it writ* » fr** no raatWr from whom JT>O
boy your Dlmi Ma 1 yo tr mil* and WB w 11 »end
w i notice nf pr nt ch^rco ^ > MVS C O D
ch&rrei Brorwntn pr nti ^c F n mhiti pr c« 1 it
mullf-A fro* Q rk mn ! nr-lcr »rrv <-e
E R GONE, (lie ) 2 Stores. Atlanta, Ba.

Larfemt Laboratory in * he South

Bualeitt Theater

FORSYTH
Dally Mntln«-e find Nierht

Week of June 29th
!• irftt \ ninlollle Vppenrn acf
Here of the Mu*ili ni s(ar

EMMA
CARUS

.
moon \HnlMted b>

CARL RANDALL
In Sons:, Dome and Mu»lc

Maude Muller
and Ed Stanley

Comic Opera 1 un-IInkem

Miss Leitzel
\(«»isited b^ leannettt. \\ <>nd« r^ of

the llr

Jcnse I I nwki «

" E L O P I N G
With Ilerrlck Unrt HIM! I

Jarvis & Harrison
The IVIKMv I he Girl an.I lh< llrnrh

Suzanne Rocomora
< oint*di< nni

Lieut. Eldndge
• \<»\c I S«nd Vrti^l

NFYTlit A I

WEEK

Willa Holt Wakefield

Will Rogers

do HPT th is Jap- in sho id i v ew t f
the L m U r t fet i tes governments inxbi l
i t^ to tontr 1 the states onsider t* e
wisdom of taking action i^amst (_ali
f i n i i in order to obtain satisfaction

ARMED MEN PLACED
IN STORES OF BVTTE

•*> i

> i
blocked h i
r under h is no

die I e for e long
, \v ill go to hell

\ou ire go ng
I moi v I age an 1
for th i s

Page pushed his wav to the door to
av oici a« 11 owd of women wh > looked
as if thev might mot h im arid reach
ing tho street he jumped into an auto
and speeded away vv ith his boy

Kutte "Uont June " ~ — M t i t h a n t s of
R i t t e pHced nmod mfii 11 tho i r store
toniprht to guard igainst ui foreseen
contingencies Since the riots c luscii
I y f ic t ion il f ights in the lo il un ion
of the V\ t stern t edei ati >n of Miners
the s i tua t ion h 1-9 been tr-nse ) ut the
c i t v utw ir J lv \v is qu i t todiv

The new independent un ion or mm
eis formed in 01 position to the fe 3
ei ition icpoited it has signed v >
members out of the n i n e thousand
mi t il mi r ers ht re The f i r s t meeting1

of tho n w or sanitation wil l be held
tomouow n i K h t T h e f it t on 1 >\ il to
the "\\ estei n b ederation announced it
w o u l l l e i c u l v h\ Me n l i v t lesumc
woi k of reorganizing the Rut to ioc U

The n quest into the dc ith of i rnest
T Nov 1 il lo 1 ri the i i o t n i p Tuesdnv
i iprht w ab continued to l i > u n t i l
luly 6

M 11 v vvi tn sses t e s t i f e l i elu t n t lv
AH v\ h ) entered the t o r o n e s oEf ce
\v ei e se irchc ! foi w eipo i^

On ffood author i ty it w is s? Irl seven
gunmen of Buttc went to An at on da

last night with tl e a\ o\\ ed intent ion
of kil l ing President \lo\ er of the fed
eiation who did i ot pro to Anacond i
f r mi Helen i as he had mnoum ed he
\\ ould

COOL
CLEAN

CLASSY
THE BRAND
Direction - Mr. JAKE WELLS

Mon.,Tue.&Wed.

Another Lasky Winner

THOS. W. ROSS

THE ONLY SON
Author of

"Brewster's Millions"
A 5 REEL MOTION

PICTURE ROMANCE
Direct from the F-amous
Strand Theater, N Y

THIS
WEEK

4 Shows
Daily

2, 3:30
7:30 and 9

Mats:
lOc

Evenings:
lOc &
15c

Thur., Fri. & Sat.

Another Vttagraph Classic

PAUL GILMORE'S

Captain Alvarez
A Thrilling War Drama

With EDITH STOREY and

ALL STAR CAST

In 6 Wonderful Reels

Direct From the Vitagraph

Theater N Y

Pol Plancon Better.
! a t s lune - —! ol PI neon tho i ot

ed opei a singer who 1 b l>eei I I Cor
some weel b p ist was s l i^ ,h t lv I eLter
todav M PI incon is s i i f fe rn x l i jm
genei il deb i l i ty His <. r idit _>n the
last few- days h i s caubecl an\ t t \ Th«
attending physicians s n 1 to Uv how
evei thej had not feiven up hoi e for
his recovei y

I
JEWELL KELLEY COMPANY PRESENTS

THE FACTORY GIRL ~ I=^
NIGHT
PRICES

I MATINEES
i io AL sao

o IV1c.r-.doy
Usual Conditions

DANIELS IS PREPARING
FOR FUTURE AIR NAVY

Washington June 2" — Preparations
for instruction of officers and men of
the future air navv of the United
States are going rapidlj forward at the
navy s flying school at Pensacola Fla
Canvas hangars now are housing the
machines and the shops and buildings
of the naval station are being- adapted
to the other needs of this branch of
the serv ice Naval act on xutical ex
perts believ e Pensacola has many ad
vantages as a 'Jite for the new school

A course of Instruction for air pi
lots and one for mechanicians has
been approved by Secretary Daniels
and a class of officers and enliste 1
men will be detailed to talce the course
preparatoi > to the air serv ice of the
sea -V post graduate course will be
provided for promising students who
miy be sent abroad or to technical
schools in this country

The regular course for the present
said Seci etary Daniels today is laid
out for ont \ ear until fur ther experi
ence maj change this period From
among the students ea h > ear the of
ncers will also be selected to continue
on duty at the school as instructors
In order to graduate from the school
and be eligible for a post graduate
course or to be selected as an instruc
tor each student must have qualified
for and received a navy air pilots cer
tificate When officers graduate from
the school thev will go into regular
service in the air craft that will then
be in commits ton and serving with
the fleet The an craft wHl take
their place In that branch of the fleet
that provides for its security and in
formation b> protecting1 the fighting
battleships from the air craft subma
rines and mines of the enem> , and
scouting for information of the location
and strength of the enemy s fighting
fleet. They very probably will form a

Eart of the fighting; element b> attack
ng other air craft and dropping bombs

on sub-marines torpedo craft and
enem> s battleships

( That Weak Back j
accompanied by pain here or there—extreme nervousness—
sleeplessness—may be faint spells—or spasms—all are signals of
distress for a woman She may be growing from girlhood into
womanhood—passing from womanhood to motherhood—or later
Buffering from that change into middle life which leaves so many
wrecks of women At any or all of these periods of a woman s life
she should take a tonic and nervine prescribed for just such cases
by a physician of vast experience in the diseases of women

DR. PIERCE'S
Favorite Prescription

has successfully treated more cases in past forty years than any other known remedy It
can now be had in sugar coated tablet form as well as m the liquid Sold by medicine
dealers or trial box by mail on receipt of 50 cents in stamps

MIBH Elizabeth Lordahl of Berkeley Cal in a recent letter to Dr Fierce said I waa cocnpletelr
broken down in health I was aching and had painaallover my body and was BO nervous that I couid scream
if anyone talked to me but I had the good fortune to meet a nurse who had been cured by Dr Pierce 9
Prescription. I bave nexe- had an occasion to consult a physician since—am in excellent health. '

I I>r.Plerce*» Pleasant Pellets regulate stomach,
liver and bowels — sugar-coated, tiny grannies

the i

$2^50,000 DONATION
MADE BY ROCKEFELl

\ew Tiork June 2i—A donatio
»0 000 from John D Rockefelle

The Successful Specialist
Is the Result of Special Preparation,

Ripe Experience, Natural Ability
and Adequate Equipment

I u Ireds i
Mill D I > > ti

r f iU. Ini llutc ai d
I si e f erj y lie t 1
in tire in I lit i pti
jet n y rl aia f in

r ig t t t l lns I
til S Ml t l kl
d DO > t

p r con Mil i

1 le 1

fee terms I nrr K«icn«s nccor Hi R to >o r 1 illly io
pay n h t s i r \l\ll K t p j f u n pltti. cure
I hoi I io llplo i is f r n Iuhl rcr E i il s i uols of
i c licli I a i luli llcui c 1 a I i t rir I to | nrtlre
n t 11 t e In s? CT t d (To it M-UI-S of tl I lu J u 1
I r i «.i th lo il 1 1 All U n 1 t a\o been here for
scifral \ rs Ml lit si Kl 1 MUM >s All!- \I1
< t KI-D \ M > SVTJfa l - IPU P\TJI N T S If you waiu skill
ful scientific and conacitnUoui treat nent COME TO Mfc.

KIDNEY and BLADDER
,, M _.._ .. - ___ NERVOUSNESS RUP

JURE ULCERS and SKIN DISEASES BLOOD POISON ECZEMA RHEUMATISM PILES
FISTULA and CONTRACTED AILMENTS OF MEN AND WOMEN

... following diseases are among those which I sucenaafully treat
TROUBLES OBSTRUCTIONS VARJCOSE VEINS and WEAKNESS

Health Counts in a Life of Success:
Why Be a Weakling? Become Strong.

DR. HUGHES 16/z N Broad St Jutt a few doi

Marietta St opp 3rd Nat Bank Bldg

'ong- J

SSIII T \TIO\ AND •

I
ATLANTA, 6*. •

Good Fortune
Comes to Those

Who Help Themselves
Sometimes property will sell itself
It may happen to be located in some

part of the city where there is a sudden
demand for real estate.

Of course, this seldom occurs and is
looked upon as a piece of luck It's the
same as coming unexpectedly into an
inheritance from some distant relative,
or an increase in the values of some
stock that you have laid away and
almost forgotten.

Now, if you are a property owner
and are anxious to sell, don't you think
it would be poor policy to wait for
something like the above to turn up?

A much better way would be to use
The Constitution Want Ad. columns
for a few days.

The cost is small and results almost
certain.

Telephone—
Main 5000; Atlanta 5001.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard Southern Newspaper
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WJ. HARRIS TO
AS COMiTJEE HEAD

Special Meeting of Committee
Is Called for Next Tues-

day at the KimbalL

William J Harris chairman of the
state democratic executive committee
has called a special meeting of the com
mlttee for 11 o clock next rndaj. morn
ing at the Kimball house to consider
the matter of a second pnmarj At
this meeting Air Harris who is one of
th© four candidates for governor, will
ter^der his resignation is caairman

The general impression seems to
prevail that while the neeting" wi l l be
interesting the rules for the primary
will not be changed

A part of Mr Harris letter to the
members of the committee follows

\ttncfe on Watson
Tom "W atson and the bull moose

paity had hoped this >ear to eret dem
ocrats to head their ticket and fight
the democratic part> but failing in
that \\ atson is trj ing to dictate the
nominees of our part> Out of approx
imately 300 000 white voters in Geor
gria he has a following of about 10 000
who sup-port him in fighting everything
democratic

Uiider the present rules of the
state committee with manj candidates
for gov ernor and the United States
senate Watson s follow ers might be
the balance of power in twenty fivfe
counties and could deadlock the state
convention letting 185 men (a majori
t> of the convention) name their

choice for governor and senators and
rob two and a half million people of
any right whatev er m selecting their
governor and United States senators

Sa7* He Win Reftti&n.
I have recently talked with several

members of the committee, and they
agree with me in mv view that we
should not let 185 men in a deadlocked
convention take from the people their
right to name their governor and
United States senators If no candidate
receives a majority of votes in the first
primarj the onl> wav to let the people
control is to have a -econd pnmarv
under the county unit plan in which the
two candidates receiving the highst
number of votes should again go be
fore the people

^ hen the committee made the
rules they did nut realize that we
would have such conditions in our
partj The members of the committee
are all honorable men and loj al demo
crats and it would not reflect on them
to change the rules and let the people
control It would be to our credit

i heieby call a meeting of the
state democratic evecutiv e committee
in the Kimball house in Atlanta on
Frldav Julj, 3 1914 and will tender my
resignation afa chairman to take effect
at that meeting

FILES SUIT TO RECOVER
MONEY PAID FOR STOCK

S J Anderson filed suit In the city
court &aturda> against the Union
Trust company to recover $1 320 al
leged. to na,v e been paid by him for
stock He saj s that he "was induced to
bu> the stock by false statements
made to him b> George D Pollock
president and C H Peacock \ ice
president of the com pan j

He alleges that he was told that the
company had assets of more than
$100 000 when the assets were onlj
$25 000 and that stock to the amount
of $48 000 had been sold at ?150 a share
when the par value was $100 a share
He sa\ s this was not true

STANDING PUTTEES
APPOINTED BY M'CARLEY
New Head of Cotton Seed

Crushers of Georgia Com-\
pletes Organization.

The U. S. Government
Offers Health to the

Sick and Ailing
No Guessing—No Experimenting—And At

Comparatively Small Expense
Hot Springs, Arkansas, the Ideal Resort for Either the Sick Seeking

Health or the Well Seeking Pleasure
Hot Springs -Vrkinsas is so far and

awa> the sieuett health resort in
America that there is none other to
e\en be compaied \ \ i th it

"*\ hile thousands upon thousands of
folks seeking health \ itit these fa
mo us baths each 3 ear vet mam more
thousands should come who do not

If j ou are troubled w 1th Rheuma-
tism Gout Malaria IxOtomotor A taxi j.
feai l ier stis<-s) Br sht s Disease f n o t
too tar ad\ anced) Lax er 01 Bladder
troublt, D>t.pepsia '••km or Blood Dis-
ease Catanhal trouble \\ o nen s Dis-
eases or an> ailments of a kindred
natui e—>-ou should b\ all means con
sider Hot Springs \rkinsas, as the
most natural place for youi cure

Owned and controlled as it is by the
I, *=! Government > otil- comfort and
coii\eniersf e ha\ e already been assured
"Vou are I rotected from exorbitant
t-hat ges the hotel rates are extremely
leifeonable the ch irge for baths is
ridiculoutsK low and e\eii the railroad
fares are made e**pecn.lli ittracti^ e

Come and bi int \ our famil\ ind
friends "No more delightful place for
y our Summei va*it ion could be nna.^
Ined

High up in the heart of the Ozark
Mountains the climate is ideal both
faummer and Winter

faeldom a hot da\ and niffhts al
wajs cool Practicallj free from files
and mosquitoes Hotels full of the kind
of "people >ou like to meet—many prob
ably from > our home town

\V r(te anyhow and g-et full partic
ulars handsome sou \ en)r booklets
\ icv. s of the Cit% ind Government re
ports full of inteiei,t to \ou and jour
friends

Cut out the coupon and mail it toda>

Mr Geo R Belding1

Sec j- Business Men s League
Hot Springs \rkansas

Pleise send Tvlthout cost or obli
gration on m> part full information
and TJ S Go\ t,i nment reports and
recommendations regaiding- Hot
Springs \rkansa- Hotels Baths
Pi ice*; ett

Name

President P D McCarley of Atlanta,
the iec*-ntl5 elected head of the Cot
ton Seed Crushers Association of
Georgrfa has named a number of
prominent Atlanta oil mill men on the
\ anous standing1 committees of the
association for the ens-ning \ ear The
complete list w as announced Saturda\
b\ Secretar> L P ChU ers

One of the most important commit
tees named is composed exclusive!'* of
Atlantans It is the arbitration com
mlttee Atlanta has long been the
arbitration t itv for the association
and bv nimmg Atlanta men an arbi
tiation can be hid at anj time and
without any difficult} The members
of the arbitration committee are as
follow s E P McBurney chairman
Julian Field W H bchroder F \\
McKee and P R Lamar

1 he association at its recent meet
Ing empow ered the president to name
the go\ ernlng committee instead of
ha\ ing them elected bj the conven
tion and this committee has been
named as follow s H C Brown chaii*
man, Augusta Ga C L C Thomas,
Madison Ga, W J Murph> New nan
Ga B I^ Bond Ro\ ston Ga W H
Da\ is Waynesboro Ga The other
important committees named with
their chairmen and addresses are as
follow s

Executive Committee—J T Denn s
chairman L31berton Ga TA H ML
Ken/ie Monte?u ma Gi F "W McKee
Atlanta. Ga TV W Abbott Louls\ille
Ga Horace I^aiiier T\ est Point Ga

Bureau of Public!t\—F P Crm ers
chairman \tlinta Ga I> A Iceman
I aGi ange Ga J H Burton I avonia
Ga R L \\ alkei -Ashburn Ga
Fielding- V\ allace Augusta, Ga II O
Lo\ \ orn Bowden Ga R S Alf ord
Milledgreville Ga

L.eg-islatl\ e Committee—Har-ry Hodg
son chairman, Athens Ga ^ H
NunmlK Monroe Ga T R Tal
midge F6rs> th Ga O G 'Neil At
lanta. Gi A B Rainey Sumniert ille
Ga "W H Schroder Atlanta Ga
R V P-vulk Ocilla Ga

Rules Co mm ttee—h, C Ponder
chairman Rutledgre Ga H n ^ at
kins \tlanta Ga R S Melone At
lanta Ga R G Rllev Alban> Ga
M S Harper Atlanta Ga, A P Cam
Atlanta Ga.

Committee on Appeals and Grle\
ances—John A Thompson chairman
Winder, Ga John H White Tifton
Ga G G Riley Dawson Ga B F
Johnson Thomson. Ga D I King-
Unadilla Ga F M Garner Thomas
ton Ga_ Cd Ste\ens Cuthbert Ga

Co-mmittee on Classification of Cot
ton Seed—L, O Benton chairman T
M Zellars Grant\ ille Ga H C
Brow n F ^ Smallej Savannah Ga
R L McMath Americus Ga

BURGLAR CHOKES WOMAN
TO SUPPRESS SCREAMS

In the earl> morning- hours Satur
day Mrs "tt S Cook of Co\ ingrtoh
Ga w ho Ib visiting- Mrs Georg~e D
Gomez 209 Central a\ enue was chok
ed bv a negro burglar to suppress her
screams according to the police

Mrs Cook wliose i oom is on the
first floor said the noise of a ma.n
climbing throug-h her v, Inclow neir
her bed aw akened hei fehe said the
iiefjro noticed that she was \\ atching
him but before fa he could stream the
inti uder had his hands around her
thioat

The noise of the struggle awakened
Gomez w ho tame to he r iid The
negro jumped out of the w i n iow and
made his escape

Motorcycle Officers Jones and \r
nolcl hurried to the scene of the burg-
lai j but by the time of then art ival
the burg-lar hid vanished

SUIT FOR THREE FEET,
OF GROUND IS WON\
BY MRS. E. L. RHODES \

V verdict was reached in Judge Ellis
court Saturday morning- bi which it
was decided that three feet of ground
ov er which the bas window of Mrs
Leila Bntt s residence projected was
owned bv Mrs E U Rhodes The resi
dence is at No 40 Columbia avenue «
ACrs Rhodes claimed that Mrs Butt |
had taken possession of the three feet
under a deed dated in 1907 !

Attorney Burton Smith representing
Mrs Butt gav e notice of an appeal
Mrs R^hodes w as represented bv At
torneja Claude and Alexander Smith j

ANDREWS ENTERS RACE
FOR THE LEGISLATURE

Requested to Run for Office
in Petitions Signed by

Many Voters.

BROYLES PLACES O.K.
ON SLEEVELESS SUIT

Park Board Ruling Is Knocked
Sky High — Nothing Im-

modest, Says Judge.

A knock out punch was deliveied
by Judge Nash Brovles in police court
faaturdav morning to that much
discussed civic organization known as
Atlanta s park board

The question at stake was the valid
Ity of the bieevelees bathing: suit ru]e
of the park board which the Piedmont
lake bathers ha\ e been forced to abide
b\ although numerous protests have
stormed the members of the park
board for a change of the rule

Harris G \ \hLte a well known At
Iinta real estate mm started the ball
to rolling earlv Saturda% morn ng He
was tired of obe\ in*? the rule of the
boird put on a sleev eless bathing
suit and jumped Into the water re
gardless o f the objectu us of one of
the bath house attending

"iou can t wear that slpeveless suit
In the lake velped the attendant

\w quit cher kidding retorted
Mr \ \hi te rather pleated at tihe pros
pect of a Jilt with the lake officials
\ \ha t s the reason I cant wear if

It has no sl^e* es explained the
attendant blushing as he pointed at
the bire shoulders of Mr \ \hite which
were exposed all the " a% to the arm
P! T cime here to swim said Mr
\\ hite delighted

The attendant beckoned a sturdy
cop

Arrest that man Mr Policeman
he ordered

To make the story short the police
man wrote out a copv of charges and
notified Mr \\ hite to appear in i e
corder s court Saturdav morning at *)

Air \Vhi te chuckled w i t h delight he
had accomplished his mission

lie came out of the 1 ke went home
hid a. picture of himself taken in the
rather modest bathing suit al hough
sleev eless and presented the picture
in court as evidence

Judge Broyles took one look at the
picture a cloud gathered before him
in which he saw i picture of his bo>
hood davs when he and his chums used
to splash in the big creek wearing a
pleasant smile

Nothing immodest in that said the
judge It s the kind worn e\ crv
where—ex< ept at Piedmont lake

The case against \\ hite was dis
missed

Mr \\ h te stated th it he was pleas
ed—he ha 1 accomplished his mission
I knew the charges could not be up

held he commented

ATLANTA SOCIALISTS
HOLD MEETING TODAY

The sociil sts of AH inta will h i v e
T meeting in their h i l l at the Tempi t.
of f aboi Sund i> a£tei noon it ! o clock
The members of the party w i l l #i\e L
picnic on JuH 4 it Stone Mountain
when they will ha\ e prominent mem
bers of the ord< r de l iver idaresses

Better Service and Equipment
Perry Taxi Company

16 Luckie Street

A Taxi Service as near perfect as brains and money can make it. That's what
v\ e are giving the people of Atlanta.

We employ none but experienced white drivers. Our equipment consists of
five and seven-passenger Lyons-Knight, Marmon and Mitchell Cars.

While our service is superior to that of any other taxi company in Atlanta—
the charges are no higher.

We contract for wedding parties of any size and are especially equipped for
touring parties to any part of the United States.

A Phone Call at Any Hour Will Find Us Ready

Perry Taxi Co. »*•-

"Walter P \ndrews -yield n~ to the
requests of mam fnendb in the ^oun
tv has decided to enter thp r i e for
representitiv e from Pulton counU to
the next general assembl\ of Ci^orgia
This action was taken b> Mr Yndrews
after he had been presented * ilii ^e\
era! pt titions s gned bv a n i - n imber
of -voters

Air A n d r e w s st UPs that he feel= it
w i l l be i signal h inor to reprt s nt h i s )
counts ]n the le^i<-Htnre at this t ime
vvhen the state is u > n the (lireMi hold
of a most important peno i in her his
tor\ He pledges himself to gi\e his
<-ount> h>s \ er\ best e f f n t s T- le-pre
sentltU e and to deal f 111 Ij and just lv
»ith all business interests

Air An Ire is ann mcemenl f II
To (he People of niton t GUI t j

I hi\e heen urg^l b> se\enl h i i Ir<> i
\Oterv through petit! ns and otht r \ I to
a l l o \ th*» use if m> nan e s a tinUld.it.*,
for representatl\ e from Fu ton * > u n t > to
the next grener U aHsen bly of ( eorpla t
deepl> appreciate this mar] ed e\ Idence of
conlulence a i 1 esteem upon the p irt of
mv Trlen 1» and follow i rs

It Is conceded b> all that Georgia I1*
upon the threshlintd of a. most imp rtant
period In her history and for one to ha\e
a part In hpr leg-Jblatlon at t] H time J-* in
honor and affordi an opportunitj t< v.hU h
anj man wel l ftspires N thing louche
m re Intimate!} and UtalK the life .ind the
affairs of the citt7en thin does «t Ue eovern
ment u d therefore «t«te legislatio i is of
prime. Importance to ull the p oi>l«»

I have careful! j considered lhl"< matter
aid have letermlned to ac e le t the \ i hes
of my frlon Is and to n l lo U e u^e of my
name QS requested by tin n

I therefore announce m> if i c-in If lalo
for a seat In the lovi er h use f tin. next
general assembly of < eorj, u s il Jc t t the
Uemocntic prlmarj to be held on Augu t
IS

assure the \ oters that my heart and. sjm
pathles have always betn \ i th the niasj,os
of the people an I that n thint, can s«erve
me if elected from serv ln^ them to the
lest of n > ab l l i t \ and at the ame time I
>\ ish to assure them that I shall carry into
my everj u t a. desire an 1 d termination
to deal fairly an 1 justly u ith all business

•porutlon I \ \ - jn t the out ide

e t capital Mil reeeUe ju t Irpat net t in
Cieorgia and I shall be dad to use my
aid and influence at all tunes in that be
hulf Such a policy consistentlv and per
slstently pursued w ill assure the develop
ment of the wonderful resources of dur
•Hate and result In prosperity to her peo
pie

It vi 111 be m> constant and um ar>lng
purpose to deal with each and e\ ery pub
lie measure as It comes up In a broad
spirit of justice progress and patriotism
ha\ ing; aHva>i in mind the put lie \elfare

Ke ptc t fu l y ul mitteil
V\ALTPH P / N D R C \ \ S

THREE "SONS OF GOD"
ARE HELD AS VAGRANTS
Thi ee dusk\ prophets acclT-imlnj?

themseiies to be Sons of <iod ai re^t
e l I i ida\ morning1 as t i e \\ere abo t
to a\ iatt, to heiv ir g tikins w i t h them
some 1 000 or more ol All in t i s negro
pop t J a t t o n K ho Ind J econie corn er ts
to th ii w i rd religion \\ ei e aqain
h i o u ^ h t befot t i Ti dgt- rs ish EJrovles
Sati rtl i \ moi iiin0

Ihis t ime the 101 htt1- me In 1
to the wor ld an! t ilk i in i 1 \n I nj.,
1 sn to the j u d K e easing, then jibbe
inr,s of the d L\ befoi e when tht i o
corner ga\ e up his e x i m l n i t on jf the
belf ic laimed d i \ l nes as ut,e oss

Ihe negroes were bound o\ ei un Ic i
chai gres uf \ Tgranci intlei bond *>f
$ 00 each

One of the prophets f , a \e his n ime
as M I Di\ ine inotht i as Gabr el
Div ine and the third as M 1 e Mjchaoi

W. M. CARTER ALLOWED
TO MAKE A $100 BOND

W M Carte l was allo ved to mike
a SI00 bond by Judge Hill s i tu ida \
moi ninpr to secure his releise C om jail
uhere he has been held on a \v i r r an t
from Barnes\ Jl le charging a mi'-de
ineanor

Carter Is an eleetrlciin 111 1 11 sum,-,
Citj I lectrician R L. T u i n e i for -?
000 He Is reoi esented b> Attorne\ s
Dalei &. Chambers

JUNE 3O IS LAST DAY
TO PAY INCOME TAXES

June 30 is the list da j on which in
come tJ.ves cd.li l>e paid and those w>no
owe such i tax ind fail to p i\ up bj
th it ditc \v i l l he m ide to p i\ t pen
altj This applies to both imli\ idual
and cori oration tax

\ O Blalock internal i c\ enue col
lecljjr suys he wishes to hive all
pai ties it interest notified o.f the last ;
day of grace He sa~v b th it no c h e c k s
can be received bj him from any person
unless the same are certified

NEGRO WOMEN TO HAVE
COOKING SCHOOL HERE

St Matthias school a mis&ion of the
Lpiscopal church it Lee and Greens
tti rv avenue in \\est L,nd will h )ld
a cooking school for nt^ro women
during the month of Julv Ihe sessions
of the school w i l l be held on "\\ednes

i dav and I11 idij attei noons from 3 to
! o o clock and housewives especially
those of Weiit f nd have been request

j ed to allow their cooks to attend

MUNICIPAL COURT WILL
OCCUPY NEW QUARTERS
The municipal court is getting ready

to move into its new quartei s in the
new courthouse The se\ enth and
eighth f loo is of the courthouse will
be occupied by the court

Judge Thomas & iyt> tint the move
w i l l be made probably ibout next "Wed
nesday It is expected thit the busi
ness of the court vv ill be met eased in
a short w hile just as soon is the in
junction case is decided oy the bupicme
court

GIRLS SEEK LIBERTY
FROM FULTON TOWER

Bernice Holland and Lthel Nat,b
two young s rls who escaped f iom
juvenile detention home last week

i \v ho are now held in jail filed &i
J da> through their i t to ine\s \\it
j & L,ewis a petition fot ha be is coi
! The case was heard hv Ju lt>e
| Saturdav morning but he dec I iit.

make a decision unt i l next Tue
in order to give the solicitoi t ini
make an investigation

.The Holland girl escaped \\ t e
in boj s clothes Judge 1 mclall ( C
children fa court ^tites thit thi,
feiils will be conf ine! in a r-3 o iin
just as soon as there is room n
institution for them

the
the
and

Masonic Convention.
Lv e i l j Ga June —*Speci il )—

\Vednes>da% and Thursdaj July ^ and
23 h i v e been set as the davs for hold
ing the annual convention ot the Chi t
toopra "Masons The conven t on meets
wi th the Trion lodge th i& > < ar be\ i
eral distinguishe ] "Waton fi >m ov ei
the state will del iver addres^ob Hon
J M Rose of this place s> worship
ful master of the com ention which
place he has occupied loi manv > e a i s i

Murdered His Bride. '
Jjowell Mass Tune 2~ —"U J Blais |

3° vears old called at the police sta
tion today and infoi med the officers
he had Killed his wife a bride of foui
months He was locked up on a Charge
of murder At his home the police
found the body of the woman who had!
apparently been strangled, *

JACOBS' PHARMACY
Soap Sale for Monday

Some Bargains in High-Class Imported
Toilet Soaps. The Quantity is Somewhat
Limited, So Come Early If You Want It.

Fiver's Soaps
Including -\/urca I e I refle
Hoiamjc- \ iokt Musruet
Resjulir prut 7^1

Speual 49«*

Roger & Gallet's Soap*
Inchulina; Indian II u Hil o
trope DclKia Ct l t is \ i o k i
Mi.rM.illc Marnlnl \c.il
Rose Regular pim Si 2=;
and ^i oo ^ p t t i i

5c Fairy Soap, 3 for . . .
20c Pear's Unscented Soap

. IOC

. IOC

\\ dson 1 nr sk i ^ iap 2O<^
Klein s M T \ fl n\ ci

C i l \ c c n n c ^o LD^ , 15^
Kirk s jm tmle ^oip

T, tor
Tuikish C a s t i l e ^Tip

25c Ammen's Prickly Heat Powder . . 19c

Rcsinol So ip
\\ <>oclbur% s ] T

soap
I ii_ker >. 1 ar so

C uticura Soap
1'ilnioln e Soap

T, for

Hot Point Irons
Simple—'Ut'rdv—^Ironj^ is the Hot Point l ion \\ i th I ICT\V
nickeled surface attached stand rcnn\ ihlc pluq clein,
ht;ht incl without fire, $3 5O

Cook With Electricity
Keep cool, cook ri^ht at the table—Breakfast—Perfect coffee,
\\itli toast and ee^gs or potatoes 01 chops or ^ \ha tc \ c r jou
please perfecth cooked and hot from I 1 Grillo SJ55"OO

\\ e h a v e all Hot Point goods Come let us sho\\ \ou
ho\\ the\ are used

The same prices and service prevail at all our
eleven stores Trade at the one most convenient to
vou Telephone orders filled promptly and delivered
anywhere in city limits Mail orders solicited

Bath Room Fixtures
Combination tumbler and soap holder nickel
ind opal $1 5O and $2 5O
Bath tub beat= white enamel SJ51OO oik
$1 4O adjustable seat $3 5O
Complete line bathroom goods, second floor
main store

Kill the Flies
Tiger Insect Powder will do it

quickly and surely 18c, 15c and
25c. Gun given free with

25c can
Stick) Fl\ Papci !>ox
25 double '•heets
Poison I h Paper,
large «heit - .
DaiM I 1\ l^iller,

. . l**^ • 2 for
Eh Swattera 50, v \ i t h felt binding

Rubber Goods
The second floor at mam store-dc\ot-

cd to Rubber Goods and Sick Room Sup-
phes 1 rushes and Household Supplies
~VIen and women attendants

~\\ eare\ er combination Fountain Sj rinsje
0 and Water Baar seamless, rapid f l o w ,

red rubber g-uaranteed,
two quart SJ52 25

Jacobs R^apid Ho\v Fountain Syringe t%vo quart
Our I eider seamless tountain Svnnije two-quart
Palmer s Fa\ onte Founttiin S% rmge rapid flow

two quart
Challenge combination \\ ater Bags and Fountain

Svnnges two quart
Goodiich moulded Fountain Svnnge rapid flo^v,

two quart

?15O

Alcohol Stoves
Sunburst Stove, Nickel Finish

..... • . . 50c
Non-Explosive Stove . . 29c
Denatured A.kohol for burning pint
50, quart, 250, gallon .

\\ ood \lcohol pint 150, quart 300,

Faultless Rubber
Sponge

\ luxurv in the bath and an inexpensive
toilet aid 15£ 25^ 5O£ 75£ and ̂ 1
bath Spra\ •, $1 35 ?1 75, $2 OO and
up to $5 5O

* Talcum Powder
Jacobs "\ lolet de Luxe l a l c u i i i \ e r v hue
smooth takum de l i^h t fu lU pcr iumed 25c

Jacobs \urser\ I al«. h^lit cool pnsder

pound

and

15d

5OC "\'ar\ Garden 1 ale
Rabcock b Cor\ lop'-is Talc
Mennen's Talc
C61gate s I ik
Djer Kiss laic
\\ilhams' I ale

JACOBS' PHARMACY
6-8 Marietta St
45 Marietta St

423 Marietta St
23 Whitehall St

102 Whitehall St

5<>4 Peachtree St
152 Decatur St
266 Peters St
216 Lee St.
245 Houston St

Opp jite Terminal Station

««*~»u**«>
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Jack Johnson Defends His Title
Memphis Turtles
Evened the Count9
Winning 7 to 3

Doscher Driven From the
Mound and Ferryman Hit
Hard — O'Toole Gets in
Bad Again.

By Dick Jemlaon.
( Mike Finn's Memphis Turtles packed
their grips Saturday niffht and hit a
rattler for home with an even break, in
Chelr grrips. winning: Saturdays Fame
by the score of 7 to 3

They won by playing better baseball
in every department of play. They were
blessed with better pitching fielded
better in the pinches and they hit when
hits rnfant runs. '

Howard Merritt twirled for the Tur-
tles. The young left-hander wavered
throughout, but he always managed to
catch himself when a hit would have
meant runs. Towards the doae he was
working like a well-oiled machine.

Jack Doscher, who has beaten the
Chicks five times this season, started
for the locals. He lasted a part of the
first inning, was yanked when two runs
were scored and Ferryman substituted.
The latter gets the defeat charged to
him, as the Crackers tied the score
after he entered the box.

O'Toole In Bnd.
Jack O'Toole had another horrible

day of It. but this time the Atlanta
players were right in their kicks. Jack
appeared to have a chip on his shoul-
der when he stalked out on the field.

His decisions on bails and strikes
were horrible. Time after time he
worked the Atlanta pitcher^ into holes
by failing to ^ive them the corner, and
as the game went along the locals had
worn themselves out with their kick-
ing he proceeded to get bad on both
sides alike

Friday we believe he umpired a game
that no kicking should have been
pulled on. But Saturday's was the
worst possible. But then. Jack Is noth-
ing but a human, and he was in no
frame of mind after the panning he
got Friday to work a good game.
, The fan flock gave him a merry time

of it and, like a human being that he
is. he proceeded to let the Crackers
have the worst of. it more than ever.

There were no other features to the
game, aside from a vicious clout to deep
center field by Joe Dunn. Joe has
been catching great ball for the Crack-
ers during the past week. Had they all
played as well as Joe has, there Would
he a lot more games on the right side
of the ledger. ,

The clout went between left and.
center, and went to the center field
fence. He had no trouble in making
the circuit, crossing the plate before
the relay got into the infield. ,

Ho-vv They Scored.
Allison opened on Doacher with a

single to left. Coyle worked Doscher
for a base on balls. Stark laid down
a bunt and, when Doscher hesitated
about throwing it anywhere. Stark beat!
the ball for. a hit. Mullen fanned, but j
Wilson kicked in with a single, scor- |
Ing Allison and Coyle i

Ferryman was put in at this stage
and stopped the run-getting; tempora-
rily, at least. ,

Holland opened the Crackers' half
with a triple to left field and tallied
when Welchonce poked one to center.

The locals tied it in the third, on
Dunn's home run.

With two gone in the Memphis four,
McDermott doubled down the left field
foul line arid tallied when Bemis sin-
gled down the other foul line.

The Crackers tied it in their half of
the fourth. With one gone, Long beat
out a hi t through Mc£>ermott. Elbel
lined to Allison, who dropped the ball,
both being safe Long advanced to
third on Jennings' fly to right, and tal-
lied on the double steal.

Turtles Win Game.
' The winning runs for the Turtles
were sent ov er in the fifth. Allison
opened with a, single. Coyle sacrificed
and was safe at first when JCircher
fumbled. Stai k fanned, but Mullen
singled to r ight

Flanagan's throw drove Allison back 1
to third, but when the ball sailed over
Dunn's head he tallied. Wilson hit
a slow one to Eibel, and Coyle beat
the throw home, amid the howls of
every one on the Atlanta side and in
the stands.

In the sixth the Turtles added two
more for good measure. Bemis scratch-
ed a hit through Jennings. Merritt
singled to right. Coyle walked Stark
singled to right, sconns Bemis and
Merritt.

The Crackers had a good chance in
the seventh, when they got the bases
filled with two out. but Welchonce was
easy and the only chance was ended.
It was three up and three down for
both sides in the eighth, the game
being called to allow both teams to
catch a tram

The Official Score.
MEMPHIS— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Allison, cf 5 2 2 I 0 1
Coyle, rf 'I 2 1 3 0 1
Stark, ss 4 0 2 0 4 1
Mullen. 2b , 4 0 1 3 6 0
Wilson. If 4 0 2 1 0 0
Dunckel, Ib . - . 3 0 0 10 0 0
McDermott. 3b 4 1 1 3 I 0
Bemis. c 4 1 2 3 1 0
H. Merritt, p 4 1 1 010

•otals 34 7 12 24 13 3

ATL.ANTA—
Holland. 2b . . ..
Xircher, 3b. .
Welchonce. c f . . .
Long. If . .
Kibel, Ib
Jennings, ss. . . .
Flanagan, rf .
Dunn, c. . - ' . .
Doscher, p
Ferryman, p. .

Totals 32 3 8 2 4 S 2
Score by innings. R.

Memphis 200 122 00—7
Atlanta 101 100 00—3

Summary—Two-base hits, McDer-
mott, Perrj man; thi ee-base hit, Hol-
land; home run, Dunn, double play,
Flanagan to Dunn, mm rips pitched,
by Doscher one-third w i th 2 hits 2
runs; struck out. b\ Doscher 1, by
Ferryman 6, b\ H M e i i i t t ,,, bases on
balls, off Doscher 1, off Perr\ man 1,
sacrifice hits. Ooyle. Dunckel. stolen
bases. Long1. Kibel. Wilbon, Stark.
Time. 2 hours. Umpires, O'Toole and
Kerin.

QUERIES ANSWERED

FILLING AGLER'S SHOES MOST ACCEPTABLY
AND HITTING WHEN HITS MEAN TALLIES

HACJC
UIBEL^

COBB AND WALKER
TIEDTOR FIRST

Detroit and St. Louis Out-
fielders Are Hitting .349.
Three Others Tied for the
Second Place.

Clarence Walker, of the St. Louis
Browns, and Ty Cobb, of the Detroit
Tigers, are tied for the batting leader-
ship of the American league, with
averages of .349.

Jackson and Lellvelt, of Cleveland,
and Crawford, of Detroit, are all tied
for second place, with .328 each.

Crawford has made the most hits,
with 77. Baker, of the Athletics, la
second, with' 76, and Walker third,
with 75.

Here are the players who are hitting
.280 or better and who have partici*
pated in fifteen or more games up to
and including those played. Wednesday,
June 24

player3— Clubs G. AB R. H. P.C.
C Walker St. Louis..63 215 33 75 .349
Cobb, Detroit . . . 43 152 28 63 .349
Jackson. Cleveland. . .61 186 25 bl 328
Lelivelt. Cleveland 33 64 5 '21 .328
Crawford, Detroit. . t>4 235 31 77 .328
Baker. Athletics . , 51 23S 34 76 .3^6
E Walker, St. Louis 21 28 5 9 .321
Covaleskle. Detroit . 1 8 39 1 12 .308
Shotten, St. Louis . 62 231 34 71 .307
Milan, Washington. .60 232 30 71 .306
A. Williams, Wash. . .il 47 7 14 .298
E. Collins. Athletics . .63 237 48 70 .296
Hooper, Boston . 62 215 31 62 .288
J. Bush. Athletic-* .16 28 3 8 286
Gandil. Washington . 60 219 20 62 .283
Mclnnea, Athlettcs f.3 241 31 68 .232
Speaker. Boston . 61 211 37 69 .,280
Strunk. Athletics . ..52 176 23 49 .280

STANDING OF CLUBS

Southern
CL.UBS.

Mobile . .
phatta'a. .

New* Or ™~.
ATLANTA.
N-obhvlll«..
Memphis. .
Mom'y ...

W. L PC
49 31 .563
39 3J .513
38 3J .643
39 33 .54?
37 3J .536
37 35.514
30 40 .429

26 50 .333

National Leagu
ClAUiS. W I>.

New York 35 ££
Chicago. . 32 30
Plttsburg. 29 as
Cincinnati 31 30
St. Louis . 3^ 32
Phlla. . . .27 30
Brooklyn . 26 31
Boston . .25 34

rc.
.G14
.516
509

.508

.500

.466

.456

Federal
CLUBS

Endianap's..
Chicago.
Buffalo. .
Balti

JLeague.
Vv. L PC
35 24 .593
35 2G .574
31 25 .354

. 32 26 .552
Kansas City 30 34 .4«9
Brooklyn . 24 31 43b
Pitteburg . 25 33 431
St Louis, . J6 33 .400

South Atlantic.
CIA JUS- \V L,. PC.

Columbus... 7 2 .778
Albany. - - ---

Charleston .
Savannah
Aueusta . .

Phil

.6 3 667

.5 4 356

.5 4 556

.4 5 .444

.4 5 . 4 4 4

.3 6 333

.
613

Louis -.33 29 .554
Detroit . .37 30 .652
Waahlngrt'n 33 30 .5J4
Boaton. . . 33 31 .51S
Chicago . .31 33 .492
New York. 22 37 373
Cleveland .2340 .365

G a.-Alti.
CLUBS.

Opelika. .

S. I. A. A. May Be a Taking of The Past
EIGHT COLLEGES IN REVOLT

After Meeting Here Wednesday, July 1
It is considerable of a rarity to notfc

the subject of college athletics crop-
ping1 out In July, but such, for once, is
the case—and it conies with a rush and
a roar.

Some eight or more prominent col-
leges In the vicinity of Atlanta plan to
get together for a good old-fashioned
talk about athletics on July I. and '
speculation is rife as to just what the
outcome will be The colleges to be
represented are Vanderbilt, Georgia,
Auburn, Tech, Alabama. Clemson. Mer-
cer and Sewanee

All these colleges are members of the
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic asso-
c^at ion; ,but this is not an S I. A. A.
meeting. It has not been called by 3. I
A. A. officers, nor have all the members

are as one on the advisability of the
formation of a new. smaller and more
compact circuit than is the S. I. A. A.

So far as soundings go it appears,
too, that most of them are of opinion
that the faculty of. each institution
should look after its own athletes and
their eligibility. So the use of this
as a cornerstone In the foundation of
a new association would be probable.

Some <;ootl Old Rules.
Of course there is much in the pres-

ent S. I. A. A. sj stem that is, and al-
ways must be, heartily approved by
evervbody as being fundamentally
necessary to the proper running
lege athletics everyw hoi e. Sue

of col-
f o r i n -

stance, is the rule that requires an
athlete who transfers from one col--
lege to another to remain and be in
residence one college year at the sec-
ond institution before he can play
there.

of the association been invited to send
delegates. In fact, only about one-third
of the total membership of the S I A.
A. will be on hand.

Object of the Conference.
For several years past, it is \vel! iittxii l iuixi „««-«. muoi. t io .v t=

known, there has been an undercurrent j e*d"withYn"8O *many*VlaIysIOof 'tne^oUieial
of dissatisfaction among m a n > if "l~t^ > opening of the college and a number
most, of the members of the S. I. A. A- of other "special legislation" items.

- - • - - - T* •" much to be doubted whether a
one of the eight meeting col-

would be •» ill ing to change the

,
and a tendency to ques t ion whet
organization has not outlived its use-
fulness. Indeed, some high in college
athletic circles ha\ e more than once
expressed the wish that it might be
dissolved and a new association be
formed.

This wish Is voiced by those who
believe the association has grown too
large to be arleotiately controlled by
one set of rules. Some of the colleges
are much newer in athletics than oth-
ers, some ha\e many more students
than others, some ha-\ e easy courses
of study, while those of others are
much more difficult, and, on the whole,
It Is a much easier proposition to run
athletics success fully
institutions than it i

Selma. .
Talladega
Ga-dsden

iiiston

W. L. PC.
, 29 18 .617

.29 18.617

.24 2 2 . 6 2 2
. .24 23 .511
.23 23 .500
.20 26 .435
.19 28 404
.19 29.396

Georgia State League.
CL.UBS W. L PC I CL.UBS. W L PC

Americus 7 'J. .778 Wa>< ros>M. . 6 4 666
Brunt.w'fc « 3 .«G7 Thomaav'e. 2 7 .2J2
Cordele ti 3 .bC" Valdosta . I S 111

rtinn editor will
M.hms pertaining!

Editor The Con- '
aat The pitcher .
~oing to hit the I
y from the plate i
Irid him. I* this J

H C. P.
ailed fair Into the

a fair ball.

(Under this head the s
endeavor to a.nt>v. er all <v
to all branches of sporlH

Dick Jemi-ion. Sporting
stitutlon V i<i -»t the t
delivers a ball \v hlch Is p_
batter, but in fa l l ing awa j
tire ball hits A's bat behl
a strike or a dead ball?

A strike, or if It had re
diamond It would have bee:

Dick Jemison. Sporting: Editor The Con-
stitution; 1- Man on second, batter hits j
to right field. Base runner tag> up and ;
goes to third Is that a sacrifice f ly? 2.
Has a runner g«t to give the fielder the
base lines in fiet<ilne a ground ball? If so.
w hen a runner on second accidentally hits
shortstop when he ia fielding ball, is he |
out ? S. "When \v rone batter comes to
plate does he have to hit the ball fair he- J
fore being- called out? 4 How many years
has Christy Matliewson been in profes- (
slonal baseball? 3. Which do you think the
better baseball player, Tyler Montague or
Bob McWhorter» X Y Z.
- l. No. 2. Yes. 3. No. 4. Four tee a years.
fc McWhorter.

Crackers' Daily Batting

Through Saturday
Players.

McConnell .
Long . - - -
Welchonce , .
Holland
Kircher
Jehnlng^
Flanagan
Tyree
Dent
Dunn - - -
Ferryman
Browninff
Doacher
Williams
Thompson

's g
64

AB. R. H
-i&l 61 83
24fi- 44 79
^40 26 75

15 38
42 7-1
38 70
33 60

234

227
58
51 5 12

146 13 32
44 2 7

P.C.
.331
.321
.313
.304
.303
.277
.264
.259
.235
.219
-15&
152

.121

.042

.000

Another Fire at Salem.
Salem. Mass, June -7 —A sei ious

fire starting in the western edge of the
disti ict devastated by Thursday's con-
flagration tonight quickly destroyed
three residences. A strong wind blew
the sparks directly over the unburned
area and a general alarm was sounded.

some kinds of
„,._ -_ ._ in others
For these reasons it appears obvious

that one uniform set of hard and fast
rules could not possibly give satisfac-
tion to all the two dozen or more mem-
bers of the S. I. A. A

A parallel case is presented in pro-
fessional baseball. Baseball titles «re
classified or grouped i,nto leagues of
various classes This class f inds that
one set of regulations regarding sal-
ary limit, number of players to be
carried, visiting team's guarantees,
draft prices, etc . is well suited to the
needs and conditions of that class, but
these !tfms and regulations would not
fit at all for a league of a totally dif-
ferent class. Major leagues and class
D leagues must be operated along1 dif-
ferent lines.

The western conference of colleges
includes within its membership some
nine of the foremost western institu-
tions They are all large colleges find
are located within reasonable hail of
pach other They do not take small
institutions Into membership, even
though the latter may wish to get in.
They have certain operating rules
which in the main, suit for these n ine

veil, but which ot do at
f i l l ... every educational insti tution
of the northwest taken in to member-

In the general north and past they
long ago despaired of being able to
form associations in the major sports
of football and baseball that -would give
satisfaction to all the c olleges that
would like, or thought out, to come
In in the event of the formation of such
a league So they have no association
at all, and each college simply sweeps
clean before its own door and looks
after the fair reputation and integrity
of its own athletics

They look upon the idea of the for-
mation of a league to control such
things very much as they would the
formation of a rlub among men in
which the members agreed to do no
lieing or stealing. Along such lines
every man is a law and a league, or
should be. unto himself,' they say, and.
if an individual just won't tote, fair
and come clean, other men do not have
to associate with him. If a college up
there doesn't conduct her athletics so as
to win the approbation of other insti-
tutions, the others simply boycott that
Institution.

Well, it is largely to thresh out such
points as these that the colleges of
this section have planned to £et to-
gether

Now this "gettin p together"on most
points and for most purposes should,
according to some, be an easy matter.
It seems agreed that about all of thp
eight colleges to be represented here

And such is the rule that a football
plav er should remain in college two-
thirds of the session in which he play-
ed football in 01 der to be eligible
ag-ain the following > ear And t,uch
are the rules that he mubt be a hona
fide student taking- a minimum of so
many hours a week, must have enter-

It
leges .. _ „ . „ - —
present rule on these points whether
they remained in the old association
or •whether they formed a new one.

Thus far, then, 110 obstacles of mo-
ment have been named to prevent a
harmonious discussion at the Geor-
gian Terrace on the Iirst of the month.

There is more doubt aVmut the poin t
as to whether members of such an or-

e the right to
the association

ganization should hav
play colleges outsido
and not require those outside
If^res to use the eligibili ty rules of
the association. That Is the present
i ule, and it is one f r u i t f u l soui re of
dissatisfaction Some of the colleges
whose delegates will a t tend this con-
ference are desirous of lepealing th •-
rule and that before the coming foot-
hall season starts. But inasmuch as
this is not an official meetiiic of the
association, it Is plain that this m a t t -
ing will have no author i ty to sciatch
the rule from the S. I A, A. minutes.
And this Is why Rome of these > i « l i
colleges ma> decide to withdraw from
the organization before the summer is
out

Summer XInnelmll.
Some of the members of the S. I.

A. A havo alwavs wanted the bars to
be let down so that college bovs coulcl
pla.v ball for mone> dur ing the sum-
mer vacation. This is an old, old
stoi y and no amount of new ^ paper
explanation is g-ojng- to change the
view of anjbodj- one way or the other.

Considei ing the matter as a factor
in the possible formation of a new as-
sociation it merely orth while

,
play ball

mer t ime
eate

stating that no one knows how these i
particular eight colleges would view ;
the question Probably, though, a I
majority of them would be opposed to •
an> th ing ao radical in the world of
amateurism ( 9 ) Home modification
of the present vei j icstnoted ruU-s
as to when, vi hei e and how the buj. s

"1 in the good old sum-
u 1 (I undoub ted ly g i ve

satisfaction to n i l collefremt-n
than do the present rigorous regula-
tions. Thus a t ompromise would
doubtless be the outcome of discussion
here

That One- Ycnr Resilience Rule. j
And now we come to the one big I

obstruction to a harmonious meeting
either in or out of the association. For [
years the S I A A. members have I
not been able to agree- on the "one- J
year residence" rule, and It looks as
though they were as far apart as I

Of course theie is always a ma-
jority on one side of the question or
the other, but that does not mean

har-
but

unanimity, neither does it a Re 11
mony And, to be dii oct, this IE.
plain evidence that no one set of i ules
will or can give satisfaction to all
sorts and all numbeis of colleges lo-
cated in all kindfa of places and sec- i
tions.

ment that the old association must
break up into newer and smaller com-
ponent parts that can he In harmony
in themseKeS). or else each college '

and f ight out !

be gotten together without one aide or
the other giving in?

Vanderbilt felt her convictions so
strongly on the point that she with-
drew altogether from the old associa-
tion rather than have to bear its yoke.
And yet it was not so much the
straight one-year rule that nauseat-
ed the Commodores, but the fact that,
under the form in which the rule waa

Eassed last December, those colleges
aving an enrollment of less than 400

students will have the right next fall
to use first year men In football, while
the>, having more than 400 students,
may not use their freshmen. This.
Vanderbilt claims, is discrimination,
and that it does not allow her an even
chance with Sewanee In the race for
the acquisition of new students and
new athletes. ^"t-

But if Vanderbilt feels so keenly the
handicap under which she will be
placed because of one college's advant-
age in this matter of playing first-year
men, where does Vanderbilt's with-
di awal and her use of first-year men
as well, leave Georgia and Tech and
the rest of the S I A. A colleges in
the matter of competition for new
student athletes? That is the big
question that is -worrying some at least
of the other S I A. A. colleges that
are in doubt as to whether they had
"better stay in or get out with Vander-
bilt while the getting out Is good.

A ew AnHoclBtlon.
And the further question arises

whether the formation of any new as-
sociation eveu is possible that leaves
out Vanderbilt, or any college that Is
in position to rig up a schedule outside
the S I. A. A, and that flatly declines
to debai its f i eshmert.

The association could be formed all
right, but how long would it last In
competit ion with a couple of strong
colleges like Vanderbilt and Sewanee
getting all the prep material each
> ear, and Iea\ ing: ail the association
members further and further in the
lurch > eai by year as regards new
athletic material?

It just looks as though it Isn't pos-
sible.

On the other hand. If it conies to a
vote for a straight one-year rule that
wi l l bear absolutely equally on ail the
members of an association, of courae
Se~w anee and Mercer would vote
against it, no matter If all the rest
voted in favor of it. "Would Sewanee
and Mercer, in that event, be willing
to pro in to an association with that
noxious rule in force*7 You answer
that one

Very well, the only other alternative
it> for them to vote on the third side
of the question, which is the forma-
tion of a small organization In which
the one-year rule would not be in
for te at all, as has been the case in
the S I A A. up to date. But probably
Oeorgta and Clemson and Auburn
•would vote against this. So, again,
110 harmon>.

Thus ~w e can understand that If it
is almost impossible to get even eight
colleges together on this proposition
it is bound to be still harder to get
twenty-four of them together; hence
the wideapiead dissatisfaction with the
old association

ITInnl Result. *
After a thorough airing of each

delegate's views the conference is lia-
ble to ad jo 14 rn with a resolve to come
together again after the lapse of a few
weeks, when the delegates will have
had time to report back, and will have
been instructed by their respective col-
leges. At a second meeting it is prob-
able something1 positive will be done;
hut that second meeting Is not likely
to take place before August at the
earliest

Of course it is possible that the dele-
gates will go their separate ways and
that there will be no &ubsequent meet-
ing This will mean that the old S. I
A A. will stand, or at least will con-
t inue to exist—as long as it has mem-
bers But thpre is a strong- probability
that if no plane are decided upon at
the forthcoming conference for a new
01 ganization to supersede the S. I. A.
A there will be more resignations than
that of Vanderbil t from its fold long
bet ore the opening of colleges.

We shall see what we shall see.

Crackers
Another Fling

At the Mooses

.
must gro its own

ROBINSON SIGNS
FOR THREE YEARS

DODGER MANAGER
,

stitutions of the nui th and east.
Georgia wan t s the one->ear i ule

Vanderbilt is opposed to it The lest
are ranged along on one side of the
question or the other. How can they

New York. June 27—The Brooklyn
< lub today sigrned

Go to Chattanooga Monday
for Three Games in Two
Days — Double-Header on
Monday.

JOHNSON'S SKILL
IS TOO BAFFLING
FOR FRANK

Negro Champion Retains
Honors After Hard Twen-
ty-Round Battle in Paris

FIERCE VPPERCUTTING
TIRED CHALLENGER

Moran's Face Was Bleeding
at Close—Johnson Showed
No Marks—The Bout Was
Amateurish at Times.

By Dick Jemlson.
The Crackers leave here tontght for j

Chattanooga, where tuey battle their J
jinx in three games in two days, a i
double-header being arranged for Mon-
day, being made necessary by reason of
a tie the first visit of the season to
Lookoutville.

With their line-up intact, with Amby
McConnell back in harness and the
team recovered from a brief slump of
the early part of last week, the locals
are going to make a strenuous effort
to rout the jinx that the Lookouts have
had on them all season

The two teams have engaged in four-
teen games this season Nine of these
went to the Lookouts, two to the Crack-
ers 2Cnd three resulted in draw verdicts.

Williams to Hurl.
Mutt "Williams, who won the first I

game that Crackers were able to gar- !
ner from the Lookouts this season, and {
who ought to have won his second-try
against them, and would have with
better assistance by his battery part-
ner. Tyree, will be Manager Smith's se-
lection in the urst game of Monday's
double-header

If "Williams is right, the Lookouts are
going to have the battle of their young
lives. Just who will oppose him Is not
know n. McCormick has been jockey-
ing his pitching staff around so much
of late that there is no telling one day
to the next Just who he is going to
work Brown ins will probably work
the second.

Amby McConnell will get back in the
game again at second base and lead off
the batting order This may cause Man-
ager Smith to make some changes,
though he was uncertain last night
whether he would or not.

The chances seem favorable, how-
ever, for Klrcher soing to right field
and Holland to third base, Holland bat-
ting in Flanagan's place in the batting
order. This line-up may be tried out
as an experiment at least

Home "Wednesday.
i The team returns home again

"Wednesday, opening up a five-game se-
ries with the New Orleans Pelicans,
single games being scheduled for
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday and
a morning and afternoon game on Sat-
urday, July 4.

Mobile follows New Orleans, playing
four games in three days, single games
on Monday and Tuesday and a sched-
uled double-header on Wednesday

Montgomery follows Mobile, playing
four games in three days, single games
on Thursday and Friday and a double-
header on Saturday.

These thirteen games will have con- I
siderable bearing on the pennant race,
and a majority of victories for the
Crackers will put them in a good po-
sition for their long jaunt which fol- I
Iowa right after the Montgomery se-
ries. ,

lion*? Road Trip. |
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and J

Thursday. July 13, 14, 15 and 16, the j
Crackers will play the Birmingham I
Barons in Birmingham. '

Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Mon-
day following Mobile will be our des-
tination. Then New Orleans will be
visited for four games Then Montgom-
ery will be visited for four samea.
Birmingham then comes to Atlanta for I
four games and then the Crackeis go '
to Nashville. Chattanooga and Mem- ,
phis.

After returning from Memphis, the '
team will meet Nashville, Chattanooga
and Memphis on the home groun da,
take another jaunt through the south-
ern division of the league and then
close the season at home.

THE "BIG SIX."

Through Saturday's garner.
Players. Li. AB. K

McCormlck . , . . . *>7 22S
Knisely 71 2G

Managei Wilbei t Robinson to a con-
tract covering 191&, 1916, and 1917. Sloan

269 3
«3 251 51 83

246 44

H P.''
.. 84 .3G8
46 96 .357

349
.33J

.V>73 £73 49 £9 -31J

Paris. June 27 —Jat k Johnson still
holds the hea\ y weight chain p ions hip
of the world.

In a hard- fought ba t t le at the Velo-
rome D 'Hi \ er hci e t on igh t , the negio
easily clef* ated Frank Moran, of Pitts-
buig1, on points in a t w e n t v - r o u n d con-
test Mo ran AX a-- Kn-^ie and s tubborn
He did most of t h r > leading and made
manj f r iends „

Johnson's superior skill and his ef-
fective upper -cu t t ing- w o r e down his op-
ponent and wo 11 the flffht, which at
times si-emed amateur ish

Tor rif ic upper-cuts on which John-
son had relied in manv prevlous bat-
tles again wei e 'brought into play on
his young ad VIM sarj, w h o w as unable
effect i \ ely to blot k them They re-
peatedly wei e sent to Moran's jaw-
when he least expected them, and sev-
eral tunes wi th sui'h fu rcv that the
Pittsburper wag sent wabbling, b u t
there was not a fcinple k n o c k d o w n 01
anything that looked like a finishing
blow At the close, Moran's face was
bleeding from cuts on the nose and
under the left e\ e Johnson showed
no marks.

Moran Shown Courage.
Towards the middle of the contest

It appeared as if Moran would not GO
the twenty rounds, but he showed cour-
age and "kept driving. Although he
landed a number of t imos on the negio,
his blows lacked force and were com-
parati\ ely ineffective Xow and then
he tr iod to land hard on his ad\ersar>,
but onl> swung widlj< through apace

Mo i an took his punishment well,
and part of the t ime the negi o toyed
with him when he saw he could do so
without danprer

Towards the end Johnson had the
Pittsbnrger at his merc\ Moran ap-
parently feared he would be finished
and clung to Johnson's body for sup-
port, at the aame time trying to land,
but without success His. manner of
fighting and hold ing in the last of the
contest caused unfavorable comment.
The tactics of Johnson on se^v eral oc-
casions brought a caution from the
referee as well as jeers from the crowd

Many of thf Kronen spectators, who
seemingly did not understand the fine
points of boxrnrC, voiced their objec-
tion to infighting, but^ cheered any
resounding harmless whacks

The prrt at amphitheater presented a
wonderful sight, for although there
we're some empty seats, the tiers were
crowded w i t h representatives of ev ery
element The singular spectacle was
presented of se\ eral humlrod women in
handsome gow ns applauding trie two
pugilists as they struggled up and
dow n the ring, fe in t ing and dodging
and hammoi ing each other

Prominent A\ omen I»resent.
Among the women w ere those who

bore such great names in Krench socie-
ty as Bai oness Henry De Rotschfld. the
younger I>uchess I> C/ies, Countess
Mathleu De Noalllea, the poet Princess
De Lucinge, the Duchess De Rohan,
Princess Morou^ieff and Countess De
Prounmiers

Johnaon's white wife occupied a
prominent place, wearing as many dia-
monds as most of the great ladles. She
cried out shr i l l j f t urn t ime to time
"Hit him, daddy"' "Come along, pop'"
"Now, then, Jack, let him have an-
other."

Gloved hands joined in the applause
th it rang through the buil'dmpf as the
tw o gladiatoi a struggled for the su-
premacv.

Spencer K r l r t j , former American min-
ister to Argent ina, sat near the ring-
side Thrt-e feet behind him sat the
Duke of "W estminster, whi le not far
away we t e the Earl of Sefton. Louis
Barthou, former premier of France, the
Marquis De LaFayette, the Duke
D'Uzea, Marqu i s De Breuteuil, Baron
James De Rothschild and Count Clai y

Here and there were dark faces, some
of them negroes from Senegal, Dahomy
and West Indies Two negro members
of the chamber of deputies from Gua-
deloupe showed intense interest In the
battJe, whi le other dark faces included
Prince Ohuleep Sinds of India, and
Omer Sultan P.ishit, of Kg\ pt

It was an amazingly internat ional
crowd. Several hundred Americans
wei e in the best s<-ats They included
Mortimer Schiff. of New York, ex-Sena-
tor (' W Watson, of West Virginia;
Richard Oroker, Jr . Ogden Mills, Her-
man B Durypa Al f red Vanrlorbilt. D
A Reid and K H Thomas all of New
Yoi k . K C Brown, of Chicago, and
Frank Hitchcock, of St Louis

.loIinion'N Stntftnent.
Aftor the fipht Johnson pointed out

that no champion of his age r-ver be-
fore defended the title and won (H.>
is 36 years old ) He appeared little the
worse for the battle '

"They thought I could not last twentv
rounds/' he saul "Well didn' t I' I
am satisfied I have done nothing for
two \cars except ride fast In another
Bix weeks I will he'readj. to box any-
bortv

"Moran has a real hard punch with
Cither hand I know, because I have
been there. If the j a lways landed,
there isn't anybori j who could stand
up against him H*1 is a pood boy. all-
right, and I enjoyed the fight Carpen-
tier was a fine referee "

It was the first t ime a French cham-
pion had refereed a Jiig match and
George Ciirpentler expressed ^reat
pleasure at tho oxpononce He thought
It one of the beat fights ho had ever
seen

Asked if he would l ike to take on
Johnson, Tarpentier said'

"Johnson is a li t t le bit too heavy for
me at present "

Moran. in his dressing room after
the fight, said

"At the worst it should have been a
draw I was the aggressor throughout
the whole twenty rounds and I was
not hur t The cut over my eye is
only an old one reopened It was re-
ceived in training I believe I had the
best of nearly ever-* round The blow-
thnt ronl l> hii rt was one on my nose
anrl for- this Johnson was warned. That
stopped m> breathing and sent the
bloo<l t r i ck l ing down my throat. That

Continued on Page Eleven*
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VICE PRESIDENT'S
GOLFTJPNIENT

First Tournament of the
Season Over the Atlanta
Athletic Club's East Lake
Course.

L. F. Kenney Will Introduce
Johnson Shock Absorber Here

The first golf tournament of the At-
lanta Athletic club's season will begin
next Saturday, July 4, with the quali-
fying: ro*und for the vice president's
cup.

The Atlanta Athletic club members
have been keen for a tournament, the
first one of the season being: postponed
by reason of the untimely burning of
the East Lake clubhouse.

Now that the first tournament has
(been announced, a large entry list is
sure to follow. There will be as many
flights as fill, with a cup for the win-
ner in each flight anc tne runner-up
In the first flight.

This tournament will be a handicap
affair. The players will qualify ac-
cording to their net scores, and handi-
caps will also apply in the match, play
rounds that follow.

The first and second rounds of match
play must be completed by July 3, the
third round by July 11 and the finals,
thirty-si^ holes, by July 12. The finals
•will be eighteen holes in all the other
flights but the first.

Other tournaments will follow as
rapidly as possible. Among those to
be played will be for the president's
cup, for the club championship (this
in September), the Perry Adair cup,
for the AI G. Dunn cup (in August)
and for the Davis & Freeman cup (in
October), besides others that may be
announced shortly. •» .

Junior Golf Championship

Western Golf Association
At Wheatoti July 21, 22, 23

The junior championship of the
Western Golf association will be
played on the course of the Chicago
Golf club, Wheaton, 111., on Tuesday,
"W>dnesday and Thursday, July 21, 22
and 23.

The tournament is open to amateur
golfers residing in the United States
or Canada, wh ether members of clubs
or not, w ho are 19 years of age or
under.

The winner of the tournament t» ill
be the western junior champion for the
ensuing: year and he will be awarded
a gold medal.

There will be a qualifying round of
IS holes medal play. The sixteen
players having the best score will
qualify for the championship. The next
sixteen for the second flig'ht and_ the
third sixteen for the third flight.

Those players "who are defeated in
the first match play round in each
division will continue on for the beaten
eight flight in their respective dlvi-
•lons

A prize will be given to the player
•who makes the best score in the
qualif j ins round and to the winner
and runner-up in each fltg-ht, includ-
infz the beaten eight divisions.

Entries for the western junior
championship must be made to the
secretary of' the association and each.
entry must be accompanied by a cer-
tificate from a member of a club re-
garding- the agre and amateur status of
the entrant. ISntries close at the- sec-
retary's office on Saturday. July 18.

The entrance fee is $1.00 and this
amount must accompany each entry.
AH entries are subject to the approval
of the executive committee.

exceed the initial cost of the absorbers
twice every year, In addition to a
100 per cent added riding comfort to
the car.

Within the next week the Johnson
shock-absorber will be found at prac-
tically all the Atlanta dealers. Instal-
lations are being rapidly made, and
motoring Atlanta is beginning to ride
with ease.

VANE IS WINNER
OVER THE DEFIANCE

Oyster Bay, N. Y., June 27.—With
the Ret,olute retired for ten days for
repairs, the yachts Vanitie and Defian-ce
raced today on the sound again in the
lightest of airs. The Cochran > acht
won without d i f f icul ty At one time
the Vanitie was nearly two miles ahead,
but the Defiance regained some of the
lost distance. The difference between
the two at the finish \\ as 4 minutes a,nd
3 seconds. On corrected time the Van-
itie beat the Defiance 7 minutes and 42
seconds.

The accident to the Resolute was not
serious. The bowsprit cap was dis-
covered to be out of place and the bob-
stay had slackened. The Resolute will
meet her rivals again off Xewport,
July 7.

The other two >achts \\ill race off
Larchmont Monday. The race was the
second for a cup offered by Commodore
Harold Vanderbilt, of the Seawanhaka
Corinthian Yacht club, and under the
conditions of the gift it goes to the
Vanitie.

Cumberland prize for winner of con-
solation tlight.

Third Flight—Appalachian pi ize to
winner. Prize to runner-up and Appal-
achian prize to winner of consolation
flight.

Fourth Flight—Chilowee prize to
winner. Prize to runner-up and Chilo-
wee priT'e to w inner of consolation
flight.

For the lowest qualifying score a
gold medal will be gi\en.

For the winning team of four a
prize will he given.

Prize will be gi \en for best gross
score in handicap matfh, medal play.

Prize for best net &core« in handicap
match, medal play

th<_- undgubteJ udvj.nta.-c ;t 'ins been
to dealeib in the Uiute.l States prompt-
ed tne oonipanj to issiu1 .1 foi eij^n edi-
tion, and large numbers are bein^- bent
to Ens'!and, France. Germans. Russia.
houth America. Australia <iiid New-
Zealand, printed in the languages
spoken in the iespecti\e countries

In addition to the benefits aci-rums
to the Maxwell company, a splendid
lot of publicity for the manufactJr ihe
industries of the UniteJ States will re-
sult from tbis di>pla> of enterprise

GRIFF AND SCHAEFER ±\
HAVE BEEN SUSPENDED

Philadelphia, June -7. — Manager
Griffith and Germany Schaefer, of the
Washington American league team.

a e p r y e s e r a y , \v r -
ed in the umpire forfeiting the game

L. F. KENNEY,
Southern representative of the Johnson Shock Absorber company.

L. P Kenney, a prominent business
man of Chicago, has been in Atlanta
for the past week, at the Hotel Ans-
ley, investigating the conditions of this
section with a view towand the suc-
cessful introduction of the Johnson
shock absorber

In Chicago where there are 150
miles of bitulithic boulevards. Johnson
shock absorbers are &een upon from
five to six thousand of the fifty thou-
sand automobiles in serv ice. and the
same ratio is found in other large
oities of the country,

After reviewing, in detail, the local
street and road conditions as com-
pared with Chicago and other cities,
Mr. Kenney has concluded that a
greater majority of the ten thousand
motor car owners of Atlanta and ter-
T.I »•«,., surrounding will manifest a

dispel tne very oujectionauie existing
conditions that have heretofore b,een
impossible to overcome.

The sales policy of the Johnson in-
vention is one that has proven popular
to the thousands of car owners
throughout the United States, Tt is a

plan whereby the owner is enabled
equip his car with Johnson shook a

to
shook ab

sorbers without any obligation on hi
part whatsoever. It is made possibl
for the autoist to test tire absorb

advantages before making a purchas
This plan is made possible, Mr. Ken

ney states, by view of the fact that
the Johnson absorber is the result oi
the moat careful thought and rigic
research of experienced and able en-

r c o i c n e a u s m n - a
enables the owner to adjust the load
to the road.

sorbers, when properly installed o
any make of caif whether electric or
gas, will show a saving in <tire mainte-
nance, spuing repair and gas cost to

TIRES
Cost you no more to buy than the
ordinary. In every other respect

Firestone Tires stand alone.
The Firestone builders have

the largest factory in the world
where only tires are made.

This gives them the author-
ity of specialists jn the field.

This year Firestone output
increased 78 per cent.

For 14 years they have held
the standard of quality with-
out a break—and each year
Firestone has made a better
tire.

Because Firestone experts
are the pioneers in tire im-
provement, always in advance
with the better method, the

more efficient machine, the
refinement of workmanship.

The record of races won
on Firestones has been spec-
tacular. Their road-work in
daily grind has clinched the
Firestone Slogan — MOST
MILES PER DOLLAR.

These all mean enormous
sales, gigantic output and re-
duced production cost. This
also means that Firestones sell
at the price of ordinary tires.

And don't forget the con-
centrated effort, specializing
on tires, with the finest work-
ing equipment in the world.

See the Firestone dealer new. Yen pay only ordinary
price and you get the extraordinary in service.

500-Mile Race Again Proves the Greater Mileage in Firestone Tires
Barney Cldfield, on Firestone Tires, captured the American honors in the International

Sweepstakes, Indianapolis, May 3Cth. His average speed for the SOO miles w«« 78.15
miles per hour. He made only three changes, while some drivers, not using Firestones but
who finished in the money, changed tires thirteen and fourteen times. Two of Oldfield's
Firestones went through unchanged.

This record with the winning of First place in 1911 and First and Second place in 1913
by Firestones, in thi» world test of Tires, should be a clear tire buying guide to you.

Firestone Tire and Rubber Company
"America's Largest Exclusive Tire and Rim Makers"

249-251 Peaehtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.
Home Office and Factory: Akron, Ohio

Branches and Dealers Everywhere

CHEROKEE COUNTRY
CLUB IN VITA TION

GOLF MEET IN JULY
Knox-ville, T-enn , June 27.— (Special )

The second annual invitation golf tour-
nament of the Cherokee Country club
will be held here on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, July 23, 24 and 25.

The list of events to be played is as
follows:

First Flight—Cherokee club prize to
winner. Prize to runner-up and to the
winner of the consolation flight. A
prize will be given by the Cherokee
club.

Second Flight—Cumberland club
prize to winer. Prize to runner-up, and

The program for the three days of
plaw ill be as follows.

Thursday morning: and afternoon,
qualifying round, eighteen holes, medal
play. Sixteen lowest scores quality for
Cherokee prize, second bi \teen for
Cumberland pn^e, third sixteen for
Appalachian prize, and the fourth MX-
teeii for the Chilowee prize.

Friday morning, first round for all
flights, losing eight to be paired foi
consolation play.

Friday afternoon, second round all
flights, and first round in consolation
flights

Saturday morning, semi-finals, all
, flights. Handicap event. Finalists not
(eligible.

Saturday afternoon, finals all flights
I Saturday evening, at 8 o'clock, the
prizes will be presented to the various*
winners and wil l be followed by a re-
ception and dance ,it the Cherokee club

The winner o£ the team club match
will be determined by the aggregate
scored of the four members in the
qualifying round. All teams must be
nominated before the qual i fying round
starts.

The entrance fee for the tournament
ville, Tenn , general chairman of the
tournament

Any additional information regard-
ing the tournament and rules govern-
ing same will be cheerful ly furnished
on a pollution to McGhee Tyson.

AUTO COMPANY ISSUES \
PAPER FOR DEALERS \

House organs have become a feature
of the large manufacturing concerns,
and some verv handsome specimens of
printing art an,d evidence of journalis-
tic ability are being: sent out.

The Maxwell Motor company, of De-
troit, Mich . however, has, departed
somewhat from the beaten path and is
publishing a regulation four-page
newspaper semi-monthly in the Inter-
est of its dealers.

So favorably has it been recei\ed and

If you deal in values—you'll
appreciate t h e Ford. Its
simplicity — its economy —
and its dependability give it
a value that cannot be meas-
ured by its price. The Ford
is the one car that has "made
good" in world-wide service.
$500 for the runabout; $r>V) for the touring car
and $750 for the town car—f. o. b. Deiroit.
complete with equipment. Get catalogue and
particulars from Ford Motor Company, 380
Peaehtree Street, Atlanta, or direct from De-
troit Factory.

Complftefy tgiiii>l>eJ
•a.1 a H WMUS run in i i ....... '̂ .-lajfiia'jiii': :iii|[- iii'jmr :)[ii:::!ii!l];j;!:iSiiii5t;:ii;!iJi:::iliJ]:5iIii:irai : ii»:aiu :̂rj

WUMIIIUI i IP" ".i I>*»IHQ»E««JB!|II «iiiiniiiiiiPBnfBm,iJiiii[!»iBraiiifiBiiiwiii'[»iiii«ui
CWU^

$1075 With electric starter and generator
Prices, /. •. b. Tfltda, Ohio.

Concerning the Intrinsic Price of the Overland
and the Inflated Price of Some Other Cars

PROBABLY the most con-
fusing problem every auto-
mobile buyer faces is the

' wholesale manner in which many
automobile dealers seem to will-
ngly cut prices.

In fact this evil has grown so
bad of late that some explanation
is necessary.

In the automobile business, the
fault does not lay entirely with
the dealer. It can be traced,
directly, to the manufacturer. And
here is how it is worked out:

Many manufacturers place a
price on their car which is
anywhere from 20% to 30% above
its intrinsic value. Thus they
figure they can give the dealer a
high theoretical discount (which
he cannot earn) as well as a high
price (which he cannot get)
so that he (the dealer) can juggle
the price around to his heart's
content, and, by offering his
product at an apparently cut price
can deceive the public into believ-
ing they are saving some money.
Or else they leave the price
alone and throw in an extra tire
or two all of which amounts to
the same thing.

This is a notorious snare and
one of the oldest deceptions
known to business.

For the advertised price was
inflated from the start.

Right down in his heart the
manufacturer knows that in order
to meet competition the dealer
must cut the advertised price.
Thus the manufacturer thinks

that because the dealer can
slightly cut this inflated price
it will act as a great inducement
to the buyer. The trick being,
that because the dealer cuts the
swollen price the buyer is sup-
posed to be duped into believing
he is getting a bargain—whereas
exactly the opposite is true.

For instead of getting more for
the money the buyer still gets less
for more money.

The car—the price of which
fluctuates at the will or whim of
the dealer on the pretense or sub-
terfuge of effecting a saving—is a
good car NOT to buy.

Beware of the dealer who has
a fluctuating scale of prices. He
is a good man to stay away from.
By necessity any car that he
handles must have a fluctuating
value and must have back of it
a fluctuating service.

Can you go into John Wana-
maker's in New York and at-
tempt to strike a bargain ?

Can you go into Marshall
Field's in Chicago and start to
haggle over the price of anything?

If you want a Big Ben clock, a
VictroJa, a Howard Watch, a
Steinway Piano, a Gillette Safety
Razor, or any one of a hundred
other staple articles—haven't you
got to pay the advertised
price which is fixed at its source
of manufacture ?

So it is with the Overland car.
The price is fixed at the factory.
The price is made as low as it
can be made. Value considered
—none are lower.

The fact that the Overland
price is maintained in _ spite of
pretty keen competition is
pretty good evidence of the
stability of our dealers and the
faith the public have in the Over-
land car itself.

Even the cut prices of other
manufacturers are usually above
our staple prices.

We have but one logical in-
ducement to offer—the car itself
at the advertised price—no more
—no less.

The fact that we are shipping
over 5000 cars a month—the fact
that we are doing more business
than any of those offering inflated
car values—the fact that we do
more business in one month than
some manufacturers do in twelve
months—proves that our policy
must be fundamentally correct,
and that the policy of some of
the others must be fundament-
ally incorrect.

Careful comparison with other
cars will show that a car of tho
Overland quality and mechan-
ical efficiency offers much greater
intrinsic value for less money
than any other similar car in the
world.

We say again—beware of the
dealer who approaches you -with
a cut from his price. He is
endeavoring to deceive you into
thinking you are saving money.

We want you to become ac-
quainted with .the Overland.
Come in and se^ us. Thorough
demonstration — any time—any
place. . '

Overland Southern Auto Co., Distributors

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
Manufaetmrtrs of tk* famoas Garford and Willyt Utility Trvcki and OverttmJ Dtlietry tPatons. Fallt*f»nnatt*tt ** rttffMtt.

Specifications:
Electric kead, side,
tail and dash light*
Storage battery

3S-horset>ower motor
33x*Q. D. tires
114-inch whtelbase

Mohair toft, curtains
and boot
High-grade sptedomtter

Clear-vision, rain
vision, windshield
Electric horn

_ j.mrrr
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RALPH REED
ELKpOPHY

Defeated W. F. Spalding in
Final Round, 1 Up—T. P.
Hinman Won the Second
Flight—Paine Won Third.

ATLANTA'S MOST RABID BASEBALLL FAN

In the final round of the W. S. Slkin
golf tournament, Ralph Heed defeated
"W. P. Mpaldmg, 1 up, and thereby
wins the trophy offered the •winner b>
Dr. W. S. Elkin.

Ihe cup offered the winner of the
second flight, was won -fay E>r. T. P.
Hinrnap, who defeated Captain G. L.
Johnson in the finals, 2 up and 1 to
play.

Tom Paine, by defeating L. M. Crich-
ton. 4 up and -J to gro, wing the cup
pffered in the third flisht.
- The Reed-Spaldlng- match was a very
closely contested match, as the score
shows, and was won by Reed ait the
eighteenth hole.

This is the first golf tournament ever^
held over the Druid Hills course, and
the large list of players who started
and the close scores of the matches
played is especially gratifying to the
officials of the club.

Ralph Reed now has one leg upon
the W, S. Elkin cup, and must win
It twice more before it becomes his
'permanent property.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Dovew 4 Giants '2.
Boston. June 27. — B\ defeating .New

York/ 4 to 2 toda>, Boston got an even
break of the six-gamp series. The
Boston batters landed on Marnuard in
the nfth and broke the big left-
hander's wtnnlng streak.

Score by innings' K. H E
New York ...... 000 010 300 — 2 5 2.
Boston ....... 000 Q3Q LOx — 4 8 0

Batteries — Marquard. Wiltse and
Meyers; Rudolph and- Whaling Time
1:37. .Umpires, Rigler and Hart.

Dodgers Win Two.
Broo-klj n, June ^7 — The Brooklyns

played their last game for a month
here today, winn ing a double-header
from Philadelphia. The tirst ended 6
to 3. Ragan and Majcr having a hot
battle until the eighth, when three
singles, two errors and a sacrifice fly
sent three Bioolcl; n runners across
and decided the game Alexander and
Jacobs, were h i t hard m the second
came, which ended 10 to 4.

FIRST GAME.
Sc,ore b\ innings. II. H E.

Philadelphia .. - .000 T O O 010 — 2 9 4
Brooklyn ..... 210 000 03x — 6 9 3

Batteries — Mayer and Burns, Ragan
and. Fischer. Time 1:35. Umpires,
Johnsx>n and Byron

SKCOXD GAME.
Score b\ innings. R H. E.

Philadelphia - .100 003 000 — 4 6 2
Brooklyn . .050 120 l lx— 10 11 2

Batteries — Alexaudet , Jacobs and
Killifer, Burns; Brown and Fisdher.
Time 2.13. Umpires, Byron and John-
son

Cubs 7, Red« O.
Cincinnati, June 27. — L,aveiider was

in excellent form today, allowing the
Cincinnati i> only three hi ts and shut-
ting them out, "7 to 0. lie was almost
faultlessly supported b\ the Chicago
team, and after the third inning Cin-
cinna.ti was iie% er dangerous. Bento-n
was hit opportunely and his support
was ragged.

Score b^ innings R. H E.
Chicago ...... 004 000 003 — 7 7 1
Cincinnati ...... 000 000 000 — 0 ^ 4

Batteries — LHA ender and Bresnahan,
Benton arid Clarke. Gonzales Time
1 55. Umpnes, Klein and Emslie.

Pirnten 4, CnrdH 3.
Fittsbui-g. June 27.— Hits for extra

bases ga-ve Pittsburg a 4 to 2 victory
over St- Louis today. The game was
called at the end of the seventh in- i
ning to allow the St. Louis players to i

/OUT? HE
(OUGHTCR BE
\OUT Or̂ l A.

ng
catch a train.

Score b\- innings:
St. Louis .....

by Francis E Price. Staff Photogra pher.
J. CRO SS, JR.

Atlanta's most rabid baseball rooter snapped in a couple of h is most typical poses at one of the baseball games at Ponce de Leon
last week. Now tliat B. Erskine Brewster has hung out his shingle and answers to the title Attorney-at-Law, and in such a dignified
capacity cannot lead the royal rooters' brigade as of old, Mr. Cross has taken his place. Mr. Cross is southern representative of the
Loew Manufacturing company, of Cleveland, Ohio. He has r.Jt missed a game on the home grounds this season. With the Crackers
making a bid for another pennant, Mr. Cross is figuring on organizing a rooters' club 200 strong, the one and only rule to be observed
being, *'Attend every game and root for the home team. No knoc kers need apply for membership." '

AMERICAN LEAGUE

" R. H. E.
100 001 0 — 2 5 1

. . - 010 010 2 — 4 11 0
Batteries — Steel and bnyder; Harmon

and Coleman Time, 1 47. Umpires,
Quigley and Eason.

Caller King's Detail
On Chattanooga Games;

Double-Header Monday
Callei King wi l l run his detail on

the games between the Crackers and t
the Lookouts in Chattanooga, Mon- -
day and Tuesda>. |

Monday's double header which starts
promptly at 2 o'clock will be called for
one price of admission. The single
game Tuesday will start at 3:45
o'clock j

The detail p a i l o i s are nt 912 Viaduct j
place.

Why, the Idee!
"I hear that Scrawl, the cartoonist,

was f i t ed," said the Sunday editor.
"\Vhat was the trouble?" o

"Why. he drew a cartoon of a work"-
ing man and forgot to leave the shirt
unbuttoned and forgot to put a square
paper cap. on the working man's head,"
replied the telegraph editor.

Timers 2, \Vhltc Sox O.
Chicago, June 37 —Chicago's win-

ning streak was broken today by De-
troit, who shut out the locals, 2 to 0
Boehler, although wild, held Chicago
to two scattered hits unt i l the se\-
enth inning", when his wildness caused
his retirement. Hi 3 succebsors were
unluttable.

Score b\- innings. , R H. E
Detroit . . .010 010 ^00—'2 10 3
Chicago . . 000 000 000—0 2 2

Batteries—Boehler, Main, Coveleskle
an-d Stanage; Berin. Russell, Jasper, Fa-
ber and Mayer Time, 2-15. Umpires,
Uineeu and Connolly.

AthJetics 4, Senators 2.
Philadelphia, nine 27.—Philadelphia

won today's game from Washington, 4
to 2, when passes to Murphy and Ba-
ker in the first inning were mixed with
singles by Oldnng, Collins and Strunk.
and-prodm ed all of the tallies made by
the home team during the contest.
After that Johnson pitched in fine

Score bv innings: R H. E.
Washington. - . -100 000 010—2 10 2
Philadelphia . 400 000 OOx—4 7 3

Batteries—Johnson and Ainsmith;
Bender and Shang. Time, 1 43. Um-
pires, Chill and Sheridan.

Red Strc 5, Yankees 3.
NeW York, June 27.—'Boston made it

four out of six from New York today,
winning 5 to 3 It lamed hard before
the game, and the stai t was delayed
th i i ty minutes

Scoie by innings. R, H E.
Boston . - 200 002 001—5 11 0
Xew York - . .030 000 000—3 5 3

Battei les—Wood and Cady: McHale,
Cole, Warhop and Sweeney. Time, 2:05.
Umpnes, Hildebrand and O'Loughlm.

•VAPS 1«, 9ROWNS 4;
BROWNS 4, NAPS 3

St Louis, June 27.—St. Louis won
and lost in the double-header with
Cleveland today. The visitors took the
nrst game, lli to 4, and lofat the sec-
ond V to r, The second contest was
called in the f i f t h to permit Cleveland
to catch a t iain. In the nist game the
locals' pitchers were wild and inef-
fective, while their teammates fielded
in ragged fashion

FIRST GAME
Score by innings. R H. E.

Cleveland . -100 344 200—16 17 5
S t . Louis . 002 0 2 0 000— 4 6 5

Batteries—W. Mitchell a-nd Caribh,
Bassler, Levei ena. Taylor, R. Mitchell,
Hock, Baumgrarriner and Rumler,
Cro&sin, Vgnew Time, 3 00. Umpires,
E\ ans and Kgan.

SKCOXD G-AMK.
Scoie by inning's. Tl H. K.

Cle\eland. . 030 00—3 4 2
St Loins . . - -200 2x—4 6 1

Batteties—Stem, Moi ton and O'Neill,
Jameb, Baumga; dnei and Agnew. Time,

Umpires, Egan and E\ anb.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

WE WART 5,1800 NEW CUSTOMERS
SEND FOR 2 GALLONS OF THIS WHESEY

AT THE CUT PRICE OF $3.50, EXPRESS BUS.
udcoapare Ilie qoalifr with 2 nllaat of MIT •tffl
liial adnrfixKl in lib piper at $3.60. $4.00 or
JS.OO lor 2 jillom, mj if oor STRAIGHT WHI2-
KET i« act better—YOU BE THE JUDGE-nod
ms kck o» FIRST TRAIN ud w. will RETURN
TOOK HONEY AND A DOLLAR BILL EXTRA
TO PAT FOR TOUR TIME.

THE ABOVE IS AN IRON-CLAD AGREEMENT
NEVER PRINTED BEFORE IN ANT PAPER BY
ANT WHISKEY HOUSE—«»if» «p to TOI to tot
it odl ReturntliUid witbrcnittuice ud iddrc»
To.r Ult.r pliiairaiUIow—WE WILL DO THE
REST and p«<* BIG SAMPLE JUG ud NICE
CALENDAR FREE with tic 2 sdlom.

Indianapolis IO. KanMnn Ctty 6.
Indianapolis , June 27.—Indianapolis

got back into hei sti ide today and won
from Kansas City. 10 to 6 Kauff
spiked Manage i Sto\all in the first in-
ning slid I MS back to fus t base, and
Sto\ all had to retire

Hcore bv- innings. R. H. E.
Kansas City. . .012 001 110— b 11 4
Indianapolis. . .401 201 llx—10 14 3

Batteries—Adams, Stone and Enzen-
roth; Muilin and Rariden.

Cblcnjgo S, St. Louis 4.
St. Louis, June 27.—Chicago made

three runs in the third inning today
and got a lead that it maintained
throughout the game, defeating St.
Louis. S To 4.

Score* by innings' R. H E
Chicago. . - 003 002 003—8 12 1
St. Louis 010 300 200—4 4 2

Battei ics—Watson and Wilson;
Groom, Da\ enpon. und Chapman

Buffalo ::. PiU»bnrK 0.
Buffalo, N. Y., June 27.—Russell

Ford was in great form today, strut-
ting out Pittsburg, 3 to 0, and making
it three straight victories over the
visitors. He i utired the side in the
sixth inning with hve pitched bails
and in the third on eight.

Score by inninss R. H. E.
Buffalo. . . .120 000 OOx—3 7 0
Pittsburg; . . . 000 000 000—0 4 1

Batter-es—Ford and Blair, Dickson
and Bcrrj.

f>altimore AVJnN TTVO.
Baltimore. June -7 —Baltimore w o n

both garnet, from Brooklyn todrty. S to
4 ami 2 to 1 Seaton was knocked out
of the box in the aefond inning of the
nt'st game. Smith had a shade the
better of LaFitte in a pitchers' battle
in the second game.

FI1RST GAME.
Score by innings.: R. H. E.

Baltimore 2JO 100 02x—8 12 0
Brooklyn. . . 001 003 000—4 S 2

Batteries—Suggs and Russell; Sea-
ton, Juul and Land.

SECONZ> GAME.
Score by innings: R H. K

Baltimoie . .O i l 000 OOx—2 5 I
Brookl>n 000 010 000—1 5 1

Catteries—Smith and Jackalitsch,
LaFitte and Land

The Interpreter.
babies will become brighter and bright-
er as the human race progresses in in-
tellectual development.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Vols Win Two.
Chattanooga, Tenn , June 27.—Chat-

tanooga lost both games of a double-
header to Nashville this afternoon,
7 to 6 and 8 to 6, although getting
more hits, Errors gave the visitors an
early lead in th~e first game, and a
second-inning a&sault on - aige did the
same in the second. Failure of How-
ell to touch first on a 'triple in the
eighth inning of the first game for
which lie was called out was a costl>
blow to the locals.

The Box Scores.
FIRST GAME.

NASHVILLE— ab. r. h
Callahan, «_£ 2 1 0
King, If 3 1 1
Sloan, rf 5 0 \
Paulet, Ib 5 0
Smith, c 4 0
Hemingway, 3b .. .. 3 2
Williams, 2b 4 2
Lindsay, ss . 4 0
Boland, p 2 t
More, p 2 0

po a. e.
0
0
1
0

1
6
0

1 14

l_>onahue, c.
Black, p. . .

4 0 1 1 1 0
3 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 34 0 8 24 11 0
Score by innings. R.

Birmingham, 001 002 10x—4
Montgomery 000 000 000—0

Summary . Two-base hit . 'Ma?,ee,
home run. 1*311 am, stolen bases, McBrule,
Baker; double plays. Baker to siicde-
cor. Baker to Hollander; sacrifice h i t ,
Covington; bases 011 balls, off Black .J,
off Brown 1. left on bases, Montgomery
7, Birmingham 6; h i t by pitched balls,
Black (Knlse ly ) . Brown (Black).
struck out. by Bi own 5. Time, 2 00
Umpires, Kellum and Breitenstem

New Orleans-Mobile—Bain.

GEORGIA LEAGUE

Totals 34 7 10 27 13

CHATTANOOGA— ab. r. h po. a.
Johnston, If 2 0 0 0 0 u i
Shariley, if 4 0 0 1 0 2
Jaccbsen, cf 5 1 1 2 0 0
Ens. t,s 5 0 1 2 2 0
Cojle, Ib 4 1 1 9 1 o f
Flick, 2b 4 2 2 0 7 o I
Graff, 3b ,! i 1 0 1 0!
.Stieet, L 4 0 21.} J l!
McCormick, If II 1 2 0 0 0
Boydi p 0 0 0 0 0 0
Quarders, p . . . . . , 1 0 0 0 0 0
Howell, p , 1 0 0 0 0 0
xGraham 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 37 6 10 27 16 5
xHit for Quarders in fifth
Score by inn-mgs R

Nashville .. 220 200 010—7
Chattanooga o i l 220 QUO—6

Summary—Two-base hits. Jacobsen,
McCormick 2; three-base hit, Stieet, '
sacrifice hit. King, stolen bases, Wil-
liams, Callahan, Paulet, bases on balls
olL Foid 3. off QuaU*?rs 2. oft Howell J,
off Boland 1, oft More 2; hit b> pitched
ball, by Boland (Shan ley), hits, oil
Boland 10 in 5 innings, off Boyd 3 in ^
inning's, oft Quarders 3 in 3 Innings;
struck out, by Bovd 2. by Quarders 1
by Howell 3, b> Boland J. Time 2.25*
Umpires, Pfenmnger and1 Fifield.

SECOND GAME.
NAKHV1LLE— ab. i h. po. a. e

Callahan, cf o 1 1 2 0 0
King. If 4 1 0 5 0 0
Sloan, rf . . . 4 0 1 1 0 0
Paulet, Ib 5 J 1 11 0 l|
Smith, c 4 0 1 2 1 0
HemingVaj. 3b .. .. 3 1 0 0 1 01
Williams. 2b 4 1 1 ;; 5 ]

Berger^ P 4 1 2 0 1 o{

37 S 8 ^7 13 •* ITotals 37

CHATTANOOGA— ab r. h.
Shanley, if
Ens,, ss
Jacobsen, cf . .
McCormick. If
Covle, Ib . .
Klick, 2b
Graff, 'Jb .. ..
Graham, c .. ..
Paige, p .. .,
Quarders. p ..
xStreet

1 2 3 0
0 2 2 0
0 1 !» 0

.. 2 0

.. 1 0

0 o
1 i
0 0

Totals 36 5 11 27 10 3
xHit for Quarders in fifth.
Score by innings. R

Nashville 060 020 000—8
Chattanooga 002 001 Oil—5

Summary—Two-base hits, Callahan,
Paulet, Lindsay; three-base hits. Ens,
Jacobsen. sacrifice hit. Quarders;
itolen bases, King, Hemingwav, dou-
b>9 play. Smith to Williams, bases on
bai:s, off Quarders 2, off Herder 1; hit
by pitched ball, by Quarders (Sloan),
b> Paige (Smith); hits, off Paige 6
with 6 i uns in 1 1-3 innings; struck
out, by Berger 1, by Paige 1, by Quar-
dei s 1. wild pitch, Berger Time 1 50
Umpires, Fifield and Pfenmnger.

Barons 4, Billies 0.
Birmingham, Ala., June 27.—Curley

Brown did not allow Montgomery to
pass second ba'se, while Black was hit
timely in three innings The Birming-
ham southpaw was unhitta'ble with riien
on bases Kllnm hit a home run in the
sixth, scoring Kniselj.. Brilliant stops
bv 1511am, Daly arid Magee featured.

The BOY Score.
BIRMINGHAM— ab. r. h po. a. t

Marcan, 2b 4 1 2 4 3 0
Magee, cf 3 0 1 7 " 0 0
Carroll. 3b 4 0 1 2 t 0
Kniselv, rf 2 l 0 2 0 0
Covington. I b . . . . 3 0 1 8 0 0
McBride. If 4 0 1 0 0 0
E1 lam, ss 3 ^ 1 2 7 0
Tragessor, c t 0 1 S 1 o
Brown, p 3 1 1 0 0 0

Way cross 1. Xhomnsvillc O.
Thomasville, Ga., June 27—(Special)

Thornasville lost In the second extra
inning game in as manv dajs to Way-
cro&s, the run in the eleventh coming
on a hit balaman, a sacrifice and slow
fielding- of a shojt hit over second by
Wicker. Poole was remarkable in his
work in. the field, and tightened up
wonderfully in pinches in several in-
nings. In the n in th lie threw a man
at the plate, caught another trying to
steal home and fanned the other. Ant-
ley pitched good ball, the Thomaaville
batters failing to hit safe and never
being in any serious danger of a run.
Healy .was the fiist player ever to be
hissed on the Ipcal lot His attempt
to block Wilkes- \\ lien Anderson ti led
to steal home (au&ed the outbreak

Score by innings. R. H. E.
"Waycross . u O O 000 000 01 — 1 JO 1
Thomasville 000 000 000 00—0 5 2

Batteries—Ant lev and rthuman; Poole
and Wiles Umpire, Ohappelle.

Valdostn 4, Conlelc 3.
Valdosta, Ga., June 27 —(Special.) —

Valdosta broke their losing streak tins
af te inoon when they won from Coi dele
in a well-played game bj the scoie of
4 to 3. With the score tied, a m.m on
third and two men out in the eighth
inning. Wilder purposely walked Jli-r-
old to get Winges, and he singled
sharply to center field, bcoring the win-
ning run. Bankston hit a homer in
the eis^ith Reagan was put out of
the game for beefing \V inges and
Wilder both twirled nice ball, the for-
mer having the ,idvantage, Valdosta
stole six bases during the game.

Si ore by innings. R. H 13
Valdosta 001 020 Olx—4 8 4
Cordele 100 001 010—3 9 2

Batteries—Winges and O'Brien ,
Wilder and Bankston. Umpire, Gentle.

BriinisvTlrk it, Amerlfus 2.
Brunswick, Ga . June L'7.— (Spe-

cial . )—After p laving two close and
interesting: games Bmn&wick anu
A me i icus this af ternoon participat-
ed in a ragged exhibition, w hich
thii lor-als won by a scoi e of 11
to 2 Blan&it, who started out to pitch
for Amencus, was knocked out of the
box, Da,cev pitched i>n l \ a few balls
and then Manager Gaston went on Vit
mound in an effort to make a farce out
of the game and he succeeded to a
great extent. Joi dan had a perfect da>
at the bat with a home run , two dou-
bles and two singles, out of fi\ e
times up. A. pui ->e \vas s iven
him and also to S ^ h u > ler for ,x
sensational catch he in irie in left fieid
A-mericus shifted hei l ine up a hul l
do^cn times dur ing the game.

Score bj innings. R H E.
Americus . . . . 000 001 001— 2 12 1
Brunswick .. .. 420 012 02x—11 14 2

Batteries—Blanslt, Dacey, Gaston
and Manchester and Pratt, Stewart and
Gordon. Time 2-20. Umpire, Camp-
bell.

al&o in fine t r im and the game -soon r«-
soKed itself in to a pitching duel. Two
catches by Reidv and the same number
by Smith, outfielder for Rame, were
features of the game

Score by innings R. H. E
Opelika 000 100 000—I 6 0
Rome . .. .110 000 OOx—2 6 2

Batteries—Cantlej and Williams, H.
Flowers and Taylor.

I^aUrangc 8, Seltna 3.
LaGrange, Ga , June 27—(Special.)—

LaUrange redeemed herself this after-
noon by hitting- the old pill for thirteen
safeties. The pitching of Head featur-
ed for LaGrange, whi le the feature for
Selma was a one-handed catch by Cen-
terhelder Thomas Broolcs was replaced
by Karr after giving- up e^ght hits in
three innings.

Score by innings. R H. K.
Selma 001 001 010—3 5 2
LaGrange 004 000 40x—S 13 4

Batteries—Head and LaFltte;
Brooks, Karr and Goiitterrez. Umpire,
Nelson.

Georgia-Alabama League

Totals

MONTGOMERY— ab. t h. po. a e.
Hollander, ss. . k . . 4 0 2 4 1 o
Baker. 2b 4 0 I 5 S 0
I>abv If i 0 I 3 0 0
Gribbin, 3b 4 0 1 n I 0
Snedecor, l b . . , . . t 0 0 !* 0 0
Lively, rf 4 0 1 0 0 0
Parker, cf 3 0 1 2 0 0

Anninton 12, Tnllade^a O.
Talladega, Alu , June 27. — (Special.)

Ami is ton took the second game from
Talladega, 12 to 0 1'lajera from earn
team umpired the game and did not
know how to umpire, and gave many
bad decisions, especialK Killmgsworth.
Sanford pitched swell ball, Kttmg Tal-
ladega down to two hits.

Score by innings: R If . E
Anniston ...... 000 343 200 — 12 1 1 - 0
Talladeg-R . . .000 0 0 0 000 — 0 2 8

Batteries — Sanford and Sheppard;
Schultz and Baker Umpires, KilUngs-
worth and Gordon.

New-nan. Ga , June 27 --(Special ) —
Tii a pitchers' battle bi tv\ 0) n Siginon
and Lovett. Nt.wnan defeated Gadsden
in tie second game "f the series by
the score of 3 to 2. \\ .th U\ o men out
in the ninth inning and one man on
base. Smith hit a home run, w i n n i n g
the game. The features of the gume
was the pitching- of both pitchers and
Smith's home run c-loul in the ninth.

Score bj innings It. H. E
Gael sd en ....... 020 000 000 — '2 7 1
Nfwnan ....... 001 000 002 — 3 8 2

Batteries — Sigmon and Joida, L o v c t t
and Kimbrell Umpi re , M t Grath

Rome U. OpeliKn 1.
Rome. Ga.. J u n e 27. — ̂ Special.) — In a

game featured b> air t i ^ l i t p i U h i n g on
both sides and bi i l l ia i i l outf ie ld catch- j
es on the part of the Rome plav ers
the Romans won today's game 2 to 1
H. Eigiwers, pitcher, was in excellent
fornrand Cantley, Opelika's hurler, was

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Penc&en 12, Indians O.
Score by innings' R. H. E

Macon 500 016 OOx—12 15 1
Savannah 0 0 0 0 0 0 000— 0 7 2

Batteries — Martin and Basham;
Smallwood and Gust. Time 1 30. Um-
pire, Vetter.

Babies 4, Tonrlata O.
Albany 200 020 000—4 16 0
Augusta . . . .000 000 000—0 7 1

Batteries—Williams and Wells Bar-
ker and Wallace. Time, 1:44. Umpire,
Pender.

Gulls 4. Oameeobks O.
Score by innings R. H. E.

Charleston 012 000 100—4 10 0
Columbia 000 000 000—0 5 3

Batteries—Ooohran and Marshall;
Lowry, Gardm and Chalker, Time,
1:30 Umpire, Lauzon

Koxea 6, Scouts 4.
Score by innings. R H. E

Columbus 13*1 002 000—6 15 1
Jacksonville .. . . l O C ' O l l 010—4 11 0

Batteries—Hawkins, Camnitz and
Krebs; Pearson, Bui meister and White.
Time, 1.36. Umpire, Morari.

OTHER RESULTS.

American Association.
Kan's City IE. Minn's 7 Mil 'e 3. St. Paul 1.
Cleve'd o. Col's 4. LoufH'e &, Indinnapolia 4.
Inttlanopoiis S, LouHvIHe G.

Texas League. '
WACO t> Beaum't 2, Houston 12, Austin 0.
Dallas fi, Galveb'ri 4, Ft. W" 4, San Anto. 4.

International Leaxue.
Baltim'e 1. Buffo 3. Baltim e 10, Buffo 5.
Providence 1-, Toronto 7. Others postponed.

Carolina I-emme.
Aihev'le S, Charles'n 3: Wfns 'n 3. Durh'm 3.

WORLD TIRE RECORDS
SMASHED BY GOODYEAR

216,056 Pneumatic Tires Pro-
duced by This Company

During; April.

Good> ear has been making and break-
ing some world's" i ecords In the produc-
tion and sale of tirt-s in the past few
months. The following is taken from a
summary of results that appeared In a
recent issue of "Xo-Rim-Cut News," a
(Joodyear house organ:

"During the month of April we pro-
duced a total of 216,056 pneumatic tires,
thus making a new world's record for
tire manufacturing. Of this vast num-
ber 186,191 were aoitomobile tires and
29,565 were motorcycle tires. Our total
number of automobile tires for the fiscal
yeai, to the first of May, was 699,343.

"Just th ink that over. No other tire
cornpanv ever made such a record. And
i cmember there was no deadwood in
thi«* output. We h a v e t r immed out all
of the t,low-mov ing and odd sizes We
•ire bending ex ei y energy toward the
piudut ' t ioi i of sizes that ar"e in demand
and that are belling c\ ery day."

The figuiet, quoted above do not, of
com se, include the company's enor-
mous production of motor truck tires,
carriage tires, bicycle tires and the
great tonnage of mechanical goods that
Goodyear is turning o-ut every day. The
quotations are given in support of the
G-oodyear claim that their tire busi-
ness, in production and sales. Is by far
the largest in the world. And Good-
> ear men add •with pride that this year
theh lire is "standing up" better ana
gn ing gi eater mileage and more sat-
isfa 'tion than ever before

Improving His Time.
Possibly Amos Pmchot thinks he'd

better do his talking while the oppor-
tunity lasts.—Washington Post.

NASHVILLE LEADS
TEAMSWp STICK

Vols Hitting at .273 Team
Clip—Crackers in Second
Place—Mobile Gulls Make
Most Hits.

OLYMPIC TEAM GOLF

Nashville leads the Southern League
teams with the stick through the games
played Tuesday. June 23, With a team
average of .273 Atlanta is second
and Mobile third.

Mobile has made the most hits. 624
Atlanta, Chattanooga and Nashville are
tied for second place with 612 each.

Birmingham has made the most runs.
Z31 Atlanta is second with 31S and
Nashville third, with 290.

Here are the batting figures:
Teams. G. AB. R. H. P.C

Nashville 69 2239 290 61J J73
ATLANTA 69 2J67 SIS OlJ .^70
Mobile 71 2319 268 6J1 ,_t;9
Chattanooga 71 2J9S ^S8 6IJ , L i > < >
Memphis 69 11200 263 57J .250
Montgomery 72 230S 285 572 _ 4 S
Birmingham .. . C9 2J73 331 56S ._13»
New Orleans 72 24C2 JS4 562 , _$S

Open to the World at Grand
Rapids, Mich., Saturday,

July 25.

The golf associations of the world
are each tn\ ited to send a team of four
players to i ompe-te for the Olympic

will l-e held'at the Kent Country club.
Grand Rapids. Mich , on Saturday.
Ju l> Jo. 1SI-J, t h « ^aturci j ty preceding
the v. estei n an.ateur L ham p Son ship

[ tournament
The competi t ion is S6 holes medal
L i . Total medal stores of each team

fee for the
'Tinot ' t ion Kn-
*. Stone at the
C o u n t i y club.

GAMES TODAY

Southern JLcagTie.
Nashville in Memphis. X. O. in Mobile.

American League.
St. Louis in Chicago. Cleveland In Detroit

National League.
PIttsburg in Cincinnati Chicago in St Louis.

1 Federal League.
Chicago in St. Louis. Kan. City In Indlanap's.

to CO U Hi.
The absociation v. hose te:trn has the

lowest total M. ore \v ill h a v e the cus-
tody of the t rophj un t i l the next an-
nual competit ion and each member of
the i\ i nn ing team v. ill be awarded a
K"old medal

There is no euti a
Olv mpic team I* ophv

' ti ies clo'-e \ \ i t i i Sene
•• » lubhout-c of the Ke
i Jul> J4.

This is an asiot lation and not a
! Uub team e\ ei t Ml the members cif
| a team ma\ h (.*•«• e \ e i , be fi om one

>_lub , bu t the ent r> represents the as-
sociation of v. h i t U the c lub is a mem-
ber, and not I he club Td ere fore, all

| entries for the OH mpic team tropliv
I coinpct i t ion niust be made* through an
1 o f f i c e r of the association, not of the
i club

No association ma; enter more than
one tenm

P&NN RUBBER CO.
TO DO ft ATE BALLS

FOR TENNIS MEET
The proposed amateur tennis touina-

ment, to be held at Piedmont park,
was given anothei boost Saturday,
when the manager of the Perms>lvama
Rubber company's local branch offei ed
to donate ail the balls that the com-
mittee would need during, the tourna-
ment.

The committe has also enlisted the
support of R M Fabler, president ot
the 1'a.rk Board Amateur league, and
General Manager Dan Carey, ol the
park board.

From the present indications it lookb
as if the tournament wil l b ta i t on the
coui ts at Piedmont pai k on Monda>.
July 18, and continue unt i l all events
have been finished.

The events to be held are as follows
Men's singles and doubles, jun ior sin-
gles ajid junior doubles, consolation
men's singles and mixed doubles.

To the winners of these events cups
will be gi\ en by the Amatem Ath le t i c
Federation of Atlanta, under v, hose
auspices the tournament is to be held.
The cups will be very handsome af-
fairs and will be the permanent p rop -
erty of tiie winners.

The entrance fee, as decided upon
by the committee in charge of the tour-
nament, ig 50 cents p«r player 111 each
event.

A feature of this tournament w ill
be the singles held for the \oui ig boj s
who play on. the Piedmont courts This
event has been ananged etpei i«illy for
the youngsters that plav at 1'iedmont
park and any ona under 1 f> > ears of
age is eligible to entei this event. A
handsome cup will be presented the
winner op this event

Another fea tu re of the tournament
will be the* distribution of the balls
To the winner of the first match in
each event the t\vo balls used during
that match will bo gi\ en the player.
This was made possible by the kind
donation of the Pennsylvania Rubber
company.

The balte that will be used are the
hand-made championship domestic ball
of the Peiinsylv ania Rubber company,
and are considered by many as oiie
of the best balls on the market.

Pla\ ers may enter any time before
Saturday, July 16, and ent ianoe cards
will be found at 119 Peachtree B'or
further information regarding this
tournament see Shelly Ivej , 119 Peach-
tree stieet, or Carl Taylor, of The Con-
stitution

TKCON1ENIAL TRIP
MADE IN A SIUDEBUKER
Roads in the Mountain Sec-

tions of West Pronounced
in Bad Shape.

Very Like.
(From J u d g e )

"You remind me of a. burglar who
broke into our house one night and
stole my sister's front haii off the bu-

reau." said the Balloon to the Giant
Cracker.

"In what respect?" asked the Giant
Cracker

"Because you aliva> s go off with a
hang," aaid the Balloon

Detroit, June 27 —The; f i r s t motorist
to i i oss Hie American continent thib
seabcm has an ived in Detroit

The trip w, as made m a, Mudebaker
ovei the Santa t i_- t r a i l The tour i s t .
O J. G i d n e > , %\ as act ompanied by his
W i l e and sou, both of w h o m u n i t e with
him in pronouncing: the roads of trio
m o u n t a i n sections in te i i ible sha,pe

-\s the rt"-ult of exptM ienn- gainer!
I n .*'_;_-" t r - in^coiHin t -n ta l H i p Mr til ti-
ne \ hands ou t some t i r n e l v advice to
inotoi i ^ t s contemplat ing H. ti ip to the
Pacific ( oabt

t "Get ovei the idea that you mu?t
pack on a ton or two of freight to
guard against emergencies ' is M r
Oirfney's, caution. •

'This was mv rirsr t r ip across the
con t inen t . Of course, J recelx ed ad-
V I L O f! om everv quarter , us 1 he rcsu' l
of wlm h I packed mv car \ \ i l h a sleep-
Hi gr t< nt. cooking u t e n M Js, agr icul tura l
tools and extra supplies o<" w a t e r and
gabolme unt i l i t had a load ol :xt least
hal f a ton Very l i t t l e of this added
e q u i p m e n t was ever u i. o d

' This fall -n e will p u l l out for our
0.000 mile i t t u r n J o u r n c v w i t h pi ac-
tual ly no rnoi e lo.id t l ian v, r w ould
cat ry for a Sundaj a f t e r n o o n spin

'We will pack no extra teas oh no nor
water, no tent and no cooking u t e n -
sils My Stu^ebaker has alw,)\ s
bi ought us to a town and a hotel each
night . And where there is a hote l
there is gasoline to fill the tank for a
day's journey

"The only appliance T would t ike
with me wou ld he a block and tackle
This w eig-hs only a few pounds, a inl
ca-n be stored away undei a seat 1 n
the mountain regions the tourist is apt
to encounter ni ud holes that no car
ever built can pul l out of \\ Ithout lielp.
and' a block and tackle doea occasion-
all\ i ome in hand\

"There never was a time when mv
engine could not spin the w heels, but
in mud that buried the axle that did
no grood. and a ro>pe was neces^arv.

The mountain roads, Mr Gidney ie-
ports, are in unusually ba-d Fhape th i s
season, and for long stretches he was
compelled to rule over rocks tnght an-1
ten inches hlgrh In ma-nj* cases floods
have carried a>ay bridges all o \er the
southwest-

In the desert the pand was in m a n >
Places bottomless, making i t necpp-
&ary to lay can\ass strips on the road-
way.

The greater pai t of one da\ a stand-
storm pre\-ailed w hlch Mr Gidno> de-
clares beat anv Canadian snowstorm
he ever saw. Through it all, h o w e v e r .
liis Studebakei stood up to the work
and kept coming.

she sputtered that she -was very much
put out"

"SIX"
I

Sensation of the
Automobile World

See our special display of the luxurious six-
cyliuder, six-passenger National—one-man top,
streamline body, divided front seats, the prettiest
and most refined oar on the market today. Make
your new automobile be a National.

Pegram Motor Car Co.
S. A. PEGRAM, Presfdent H. T. BRADLEY. Sales Mgr.

253-55 Peachtree St., Atlanta Phone, Ivy 3131
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CHAnANOOGA HITS
BALLTHEHARDEST

Lookouts Lead in Extra
and Total Bases—Crack-
ers Are in the Fourth Po-
sition.

Cnattanooga leads the Southern
league teams in total bases on their
hits, wi th 842. Mobile is second and
Nashville third,

.Mobile leads in singles. Nashville In
doubles. Birmingham in triples, Chat-
tanooga in home runs and extra bases.

Here arc the slugrgmjs: records:
Teama

Chattanooga.
Mobile . . .
NA-*liviIle. .
ATLANTA .
Birmingham.

IB. 2B. 3B. JtR. Ex.B. T.B.
46$
481 103
455 113
430 SI
44 3 G9
4G1 Tfi

. 452 87

33 27

33
43

236
207
212
201
205
165

SEVERAL CHANGES MADE
IN 1915 PREMIER CARS

1915 Premier cars are fitted with a
slightly larger motor and rated as 6-49
instead of G-40, as last year. The bore
of four inches (remains the same, but
the stroke has been increased from
fivo to live and one-half Inches The
motor has six o l indei fa and develops
from 48 to 70-horse power. It has the
unit power plant with fly wheel - in-
closed and three-point suspension. it
is equipped with the Remy electric
starter and has incorporated in Its, de-
sign the latest approved practices.

GUS SOHL RETURNS
FROM FACTORY TRIP

Mcutaw factory at J^ast Palestine.
Ohio. The company lias doxibled their
ooitput for the ; ear and Is now manu-
factur ing 1920 tires dail>

Two Records are Made by New Cole Six
Car company, "asked me the, other day
wherein we based the foundation on.
which we make such, 'broad' state-
ments with reference to Hupmobile
economy.

"Now, a year asro. a question of this
sort would have been a 'poser,' for at
that time we did not have on hand
the exact figures to back up such a
claim.

"In figuring up-keep cost for motor
cars, the repairs necessary to keep the
machine in perfect working- order have
a wide bearing on economy of opera-1

•™ TV, gneh an extent is this true j
thfct some motor car companies have •

claimed that, were they to stop manu-
facturing their product at this mo-
ment, they could still do a profitable
business on their reoair parts orders

"Not long- ago. In order to determine
just exactly what Hupmobile owners
have spent in repair costs, our audit-
ing department gave me a report on all
the repair parts sold to Hupmobile
owners In the last five vears. This
record showed that on the 40,000 Hup-
mobiles now in use, that the averagre
cost per car for repair parts—basing
mileage at about 5,000 miles per car,
per year, is 2.7 mills per mile—hardly-
more than one-fifth of a cent. Need-

less to saj, this proved a big surprise
to my inquiring friend."

CITY LEAGUE TEAM TO
PLAY MACON AMATEURS

The National Vnlon team, n
the City Amateur loasuc. \\i\\

the Macon amateur team.
The Natiomvl I nloti tf im K

as being one of the ntr<inKi*st
teams In the cii\ and Is lead In
league w i t h a perftv i percentasf

C. R. Turner, southern district manager of the Cole Motor Car Co., at the wheel of the new 1915
Light Cole Six: S. J. Kanqua, vice president of the Cole Motor company, in the rear seat. This is the
first new Light Cole Six to be seen in Atlanta.

Indianapolis. June 27.—The fact that
the Cole Motor Car company has added
a little six to their line Is in no way
a surprise, for It was known that as
long as a year ago last March the man-
u facturers of the Standardized Cole
showed their representatives such a
model at a distributor's conference held
hero. But at the time Mr. Cole, pres-
ident of the company, advised against
placing it on the market, as it was not
up to Cole standards. The little six.
now available in the Colo line, is a
tribute to the keen forcsiflrht of Pres?^
dent Cole, ami is in no \ \a j the nature
of an automobile engineering experi-
ment.

The little six comes to the public
with two records to ite ci edit, for in
Its tests Chief Engineer Charles Craw-
ford broke- the Indianapolis Speedway
pleasure car to-p-nnd-windshleld-up rec-
ord b> wheeling the car around the
2V-mile track at over 60 miles an hour.

CAR -N A T I O N

The Car for the nation. A classy, lightweight car, with
power to spare, ao-h. p. unit power plant, transmission, se-
lective type, three speeds forward and "reverse. Irreversible
steering gear. Demountable wire wheels. V-shaped radiator.
County agents wanted.

BOYETT AUTO CO.,
Cuthbert, Ga.

Distributors For South Georgia

Visitors to the Cole factory who rode
in' the car say that power and speed
are only incidental qualifications in the
new model. The car also broke the Oe-
trolt-to-Indianapolls road record, mak-
ing the run in railroad express through
a blinding: rainstorm.

It is significant to know that as a re-
stilt of the Cole opening here in In-
dianapolis Speedway week 319 Cole
motor cars were sold to new motorists
or Cole representatives Of this num-
rer 107 Cole motor cars of the new
models were driven overland to their
new homes; the remaining 212 Cole cars
are to be shipped. Cole did not have
the full number ready for delivery.
There were 11 Cole little sixes sold; 24
bei-ng driven overland, 112 Cole four-
cyUnder models sold, 64 being driven
home, and 5S orders received for the big
six, 19 going overland

The new line is completely standard-
ized. Each model has the world's rec-
ognized units, such as the three-point
suspended Northway unit power plant;
the higheat quality and strongest type
front and rear TJmken axles and bear-
ings. Mayo radiator, Spicer universal
Joints, Gemmer steering gear, hy-
draulic pressed steel frames, Detroit
steel product springs, rich Tungsten
steel valves, Stromberg carburetor,
Delco electric lighting, starting and
ignition system, Jantiey-Steinmetz gas-

oline tank, F*i rest one tires and de-
mountable rims and the Cole-Stewart-
Warner gravity gasoline control.

The success and simplicity of this
gasoline control has already establish-
ed Itself in the Industry Doing away
with many complications on actual
tests, it shows 25 per cent increase on
gasoliri« saving. It is now, for the
flrat time, in use on Cole motor cars and
on the full Cole line It will be one of
the bigr features this year on nearly
every 1915 motor car

The four-cylinder Cole job has
118-inch wheel base and wili retail for
$1,665; the little six. of 120-inch wheel
base, price will be $1,865; while the big
six, selling at $2,465. will have 1
inch wheel base. The prices are
f o b Indianapolis, a n d include full
equipment.

The body design on the new models
are stream line effect, with deep, com-
fortable upholstering. The latest style
Pantasote top and ventilating wind-
shield Is included in the equipment
The color scheme is a rich dark Brew-
ster green

With the announcement of the new
line and the tremendous amount of in-
terest that has already been taken in
it. President Cole Is figuring at once on
putting on a large body of men to keep
up factory schedule shipments.

NEW CHANDLER SIX
GASOLINE MILEAGE

EXCEEDS PROMISES

John M. Smith company, the distrib-
utor for Chandler motor cars, is more
than gratified with the results obtain-
ed in an actual test made of the gaso-
line consumption of the new Chandler
light six. The factory advertises this
car to average sixteen miles per gal-
lon, but even better results have been
obtained by both dealer and owners.

Sam I>. Hewlett, who recently pur-
chased one of the new 1915 cars, made
a trip through north Georgia a few
days a-go, and upon his return reported
that he had kept an actual account of
gasoline used on this trip, and ob-
tained a mileaere of nineteen and one-
half miles per gallon. This wonderful
showing Was made over rough and
hilly country roads, and without any
effort on the driver's part to save fuel.

This and other 'features are excel-
lent proof that the Chandler Is going
to be a popular car In this section

" We Build Better Tires
Than Goody-ears"

That—in effect- -i» what makers say when they charge you higher
prices. And 16 makers do that. They are ask-
ing for tires up to one-half more than present
Goodyear prices. The inference is wrong. Those
extra prices are all unjust. The verdict of users—
as shown by sales—is that No-Rim-Cut tires are
the best in the -world. And in four ways they
certainly are.

That Is Impossible
Itisntterly impossible, so far as men

Imow.tobuiUabettertiredumGood-
years, measuieJ by cent per mile.

For jrean and ye«r» we've em-
ployed ĉonsi or experts to find out
ways to better (hem. Their effort*
have co»t tu $100,000 per year.
No-RinvCut tire* mark the present-
day limit, to the beat of their belief.

How They Excel
No-Rim-Cut tire*, in at least four

ways, excel every other ore.
Our No-Rim-Cut feature—which

we control—i* found in thew tires
alone.

Our "On-Air" cure it employed
by nooihermaker. TKi» extra proo

—the greatest anti-dad—b an exclu-
sive Goodyear feature. It is tough,
doubleclick and enduring. Itisflat
and smooth, yet it grasps wet roads
in a resistless way with countless
deep, sharp-edged grips.

What We Save
Our matchless output and mod-

em equipment have immensely cut
cost of production. They have cut
our overhead cost 24 per cent, our
labor cost 25 per cent. We have also
cut our profits, until last year (hey
averaged 6>4 per cent.

No-Rim-Cut (ire prices dropped
28 per cent last year. They are
half what (hey used to be. But
never before was the quah'ty so

ess costs us $450,000 yearly, but high as it is today.
k saves many times that inbloWKrtils. Si

Our rubber
rivets—farmed
to combat tread
separation—are
a patent feature
found in no
other tire.

Our AH-
Weath«r bead

No-Rim-Cut Tires

Smaller makers can't compete
on any high-
grade tire.
That's another
reason for get-
ting Goodyear

Aimoct any
dealer wifl sup-
ply them.

AK*ON.OHK>

or Smooth

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
» Company bM B« oa*Mcttaa wbatmtw wMfc mny *4h«r nrt*b*Nr eoMem wktasav «**• tit* Ovodre*** »a
ou»«v.i.Vy*wG»o4yMrTbM. tf <j,»n>.rft.k.ifa»ottortoA.Wirint^«phoneo.wLoc

tOOD/
_ AKRON. OHIO

Automobile Tire Co., 234 Peachtree St.
Auto Oil & Gasoline Co., 71 N. Forsyth St.

VaVVMggKW.Vl.M'gtiV.

Service Stations
Dobbs Tire Repair Co., 226 Peachtree St.
J, H. Sanders, 100 Spring St.
Southern Dorris Co., 45 Washington St.

UPKEEP OF HUPP CARS
IS SURPRISINGLY LOW

"A very prominent official in pub-
lic life," said F. A Harris, com-
mercial manager of the Hupp Motor

Prest-O-Lite Users Should
Watch for This Fraud

Certain parties in Atlanta and
vicinity are endeavoring to defraud
Prest-O-Lite users by substituting
nameless, mutilated and worthless
tanks.

These substitutes, when empty,
can be exchanged in very few places.
Your Prest-O-Lite can be exchanged
anywhere and everywhere.

In addition, a substitute gives
very inferior lighting service.

Bear in mind that an acetylene
cylinder is not merely "an empty
tank" which anyone can "fill." A
Prest-O-Lite contains a porous filling

saturated with chemical. The whole
device must bo kept in good repair,
inside and outside; must bo carefully
tested and skillfully charged.

Whenever you e x c h a n g e your
empty for another Prest-O-Lite, you
are getting what is practically a
brand new Prost-O-Lite, tested, re-
paired and full of the highest grade
acetylene.

Prcst-O-Lite service cannot ho
obtained except under the Prest-O-
Lite label.

Before you accept any cylinder in
exchange for your Prest-O-Lite

Look for the Prest-O-Lite Trade Mark
Tear off any paper labels and look for the name Prest-O-Lite, etched in

large letters on the side of the cylinder.

If the cylinder does not clearly show the word "Prest-O-Litc," without
any guesswork, it IS NOT a genuine Prest-O-Lite, and is not accepted for ex-
change service by any Prest-O-Lite dealer.

Look at your cylinder today and see if a substitution has already-been
practiced upon you. If so, demand the return of your Prest-O-Lite. Com-
municate with us promptly and we will gladly help you recover your property.

The Prest-O-Lite Co., Inc. Atlanta Branch,
221 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.

Light-Weight Six

With Its Marvelous Motor
The Chandler weighs only 2885 Ib*.
It runs 16 miles or more per ealloai
of gasoline, TOO miles) per gallom of oH»
7OOO miles per set of tires.

Extraordinary Motor Car Value at
a Profit-Sharing Price

/COMPARE the Chandler, part by part, feature by feature, with
-̂' any of the other well known light-weight sixes. Compare work-

manship, and finish and equipment. Compare the six-cylinder experience of the
manufacturers. Make thorough comparisons and you-will appreciate the Chandler
Company's profit sharing price for the new 1915 Chandler.

The Chandler is the only six-cylinder car selling for less than $2000
which has all of the following features of high-class construction:

Bosch Magneto.
Separate electric starting motor.
Separate electric generator.
Imported annular ball bearings.
Large gasoline tank in rear.
Mayo genuine Mercedes Type honeycomb radiator.
True stream-line body design.
No dash—no projections.
Crowned fenders.
Absolutely clean running boards.
Single wire electric system, with wiring run through

armored conduit.
No side lamps—double globes in front lights.
Cast aluminum motor base,extending from frame to frame.
Oiling system all contained within the motor—no out-

side piping.

Three imported silent chains, instead of noisy gears, to
drive camshaft, pump and generator. These chains
run silently in a constant sprfy of oil.

Left-side drive and center control—multiple disc steel and
raybestos dutch — demountable rims—Carburetor,
with hot water jacket and dashing priming attachment
—double internal enclosed brake drums—deep 10 and
12 inch cushions.

Regular equipment includes, in addition to equipment
items already named, Jiffy curtains, 8-day clock, Jones
speedometer, rain-vision clear-vision ventilating wind-
shield, Bair patent top holders, instantly adjustable
tire carrier in rear of tonneau, carrying tire with-
out straps.

Roomy 5-passenger touring car, 120-inch wheel base, ton-
neau seat 47 ins.wide, $1595. Handsome roadster, $1595.

Come study the Chandler—Come drive it—Come see the
marvelous motor—Early order will insure prompt delivery

JOHN M. SMITH CO., 120-1Z4 Auburn Avenue

i

iNEWSPAFERr

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO
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NASHVILLE VOLS
ARE BESTFIELDERS

Mobile Gulls Are Second.
Montgomery Billies Only
Are Worse Than the Lo-
cal Crew.

Nashville leads the Southern league
teams in fielding- through the games
Played Tuesday J-une 2.3, with a team
fielding average of 968 Mobile is sec-
ond and New Orltans third

Xew Orleans has made the most put
outs. Mobile the most assists and Nash-
ville the least errors

H*>re are the figures
" G PO

69 1832
71 1900

. 72 1947

. 71 1831

. 69 1851
, B9 1855
. b9 1796
. 72 1S-H

Nasiiville .
Mobile
New Orleans
Chattanooga
Blrmlnenam
Memphis
ATLANTA .

99J
948
892
833
868
895
937

E
100
1-43
121
120
123
128
128
140

PC
968
962
960
.95S
957
9o5
954
952

MOTOR TRUCK TAKING
PLACEJFJp MULE

JVhite Cars, With Firestone
Tires, Now Working for

Uncle Sam.

The army mule, dear to the hearts of
Civil war \ eterans, is no more In
fclaca of the blatant protest of the long
eared equine comfes the chug, chug
Of the motor truclc Instead of the
Crack of the blacksnake and the vio-
lent but picturesque language of the
3nul© driver, oomes only the honk of
toe auto horn

"When the Mexican situation made it
toecessary for Uncle Sam to send men
and war supplies to the border, motor
trucks were the means employed

Out of I..OS <Yngeles headed south-
fWard, was soon observed a 6-ton White
motor truck, loaded to Its capacity,
and traveling under orders to m<ike
the trip in the be^t possible time

This tiuck was detailed for duty be-
tween San Diego and Techarte The
trip from Los \ngelcs to San Diego
•was anything but a pleasure diive,
through the deep sand of the low-
places, and act o&s the stretches of
rocky coast whe te the roads were lit-
tle more than rough tiajls hewn out
of the, rock} surface The broad
Firestone solid tires however, kept the
truck moving right along Uven in the
deep sand, the dual tires in the rear
held the wheels well to the surface
"When gravellv stretches weie crossed,
where the rolling pebbles presented a
firm grip on the trail, the resilient rub-
ber found a grip somehow In spite or
all handicaps the tup f iom L,os An-
geles to San Diego a stretch of 148
miles, was made in thirteen hours
fcome dilference between thib and the
tedious, drawn-out overland trips In
the day^ of the army mule

Stopping for a short time only at
San Dtego they pi ocetded eastward
along the Mexican bordei During the
first three days of service, the truck
covered, over 400 miles

D J Jaques, salesmanager of the
Pioneer Commercial Auto company, who
furnished the truck, made an examina-
tion at this time, and he asserts that
the tires showed little wear after this
three days of strenuous usage He was
eo pleased with the result that he says
lie feels justified in specifying Fire-
Eton es for all his motor trucks here-
after

[JOHNSON'S SKILL IS
BAFFLING FOR MORAN

Continued From Page Seven.

was the only real hurt Johnson game
me J shall return to my camp and
tram for another fight Mj manager
has one in mind '

"Moran spent a. social hour1 with
fi lends at a hotel then had his cuts
Attended to by a doctor and motored
to his quarters at Meriel-sur-Oice

No statement of the receipts was
feiven out

FiRlit Ivy Rounds.
ROUND 1—Moran fought an opening-

and landed first to the stomach and
head John&on faucceeded in landing on
Mofan s daw They mixed it hard
Johnson landing on the Pittsburger's
Stomach

ROUND 2—"VForan forced the fight
Ings but Jortinson managed to get some
liard uppercuts to Moran s jaw Moran
In retui n linded hard on Johnson son onson s

Johnson sent a light lef t hook

, an sig
the Queensbury rules

ROUND 3 — Johnson
ei aj tei rinc

^ e Moran scv-— an sv-
i aj tei rinc upperruts to the Jaw
hile Moran responded with se\ eral

ctlts to the negios stomach Johnson
anded a hard jolt on Moran s eye and

follow ed w ith hard knocks on the
bod> Johnson c.i ov, ded Moran who
stumblea agamst-^the ropes as time
was called ^^

HOUND 4 — Johnson drew nrst blood
-with a i i a h t to Moran s nose The ne-
gro smiled coiifidentlj as he met
Jloran t, attack Both led at the same
time eiob Jan ding '^_n the others head
without v \rm Johnson landed
Moran s face ah the gong sounded

ROU>< D 5 — Johnson ippeared fre
er and confident as the round be

resh-
round began

Moran landed b i rd on Johnsons ja\v,
and the ci owd cheered Johnson re
taliatcd \v ith several blows to the
bodj. Moran blocked several hard
uppercuts arid landed lightly on the
negro s, t-olai plexus, which amused
the crowd

o T iT ^ "'-Mj-d.il s nose
S—Johnson followed his old

gnting on the defensive He
succeeded in pu t t ing three uppercuts
to tho Pittbburgers jaw In a clinch

Sloran pounded Johnson's stomach,
landing five or slat blows and blocked
more uppercuta from the negro Jonn-
son landed a hard right to the jaw-
Both fighters did fine work.

ROUND 9—Moran sent a left hook
to the body, -while Johnson landed one
on the head and several hard ones to
the jaw Johnson rushed the fighting
somewhat, Moran receiving a Jelt*It«K
the Jaw

ROUND 10—They mixed it immedi-
ately at the opening of the round,
Johnson was successful in the in-fight-
ing The referee told the men to
break away Johnson sent one to Mo-
ran's nose, Moran's second claiming a
foul The blow cut Moran's nose and
mouth The referee warned Johnson
while the crowd hooted the negro Hard
fig-hting was c^sumed It looked as
though Moran was weakening This
•was all Johnson's round

ROUND 11 —iMoran landed one «*r
Johnson a head The negro then rush
ed the Pittsburger and received another
warning for holding Moran sent three
hard blows to the body, the negro re-
taliating viciously vnth blows to Mo-
ran s jaw

ROUND 12—Johnson succeeded in
landing -several uppercuts to the jaw
and a straight left to the nose and also
over the eye Moran was breath Ing
hard and it did not seem that he would
last long Moran cleverly dodged
hard swing to the jaw

ROUND 13—Moran led but coiild not
land effective!}, while Johnson sent
one to Moran s jaw The Pitt^baig*1.
landed hard on the negro s Jaw which
again drew a cheer from the crowd
Johnson stood back smiling and then
sent a hard right to Moran's jaw

ROUND 14—Moran tried hard but
unsuccessfully for the negro s ja*w
Se\ eral of Moran's blows brought
smiles from his o-pponent Moran ran
into a punch on the nose, and in mak
in>g a futile swing at Johnson, he ran
into the ropes.

ROUND 15—Moran avoided the ne-
gro, w-ho stood still laughing Moran
landed hard to the negro s face, while
the latter rushed him to the ropes

ROUND 16—Johnson forced the fight-
ing Moran landed to the stomach
and the negro sent a left to Moran's
nose He followed this with frve more
in lightning succession to the same
place Moran landed two straight lefts
to tf-5 chin

ROUND 17—Johnson sent a hard left
to the jaw, while Moran made a wild
bwmg Mpran then sent a left to the
negro s face which seemed to make
little impression on his opponent. Mo
ran sent another left to Johnson s face,
which brought 3. cheer

ROUND 18—The negro sent one to
the stomach, two to the face and then
a hard left to the body

ROUND 19—Moran went after John
son In fighting and holding at the same
time He did no damage, however
His tactics caused adverse comment,
Tleferee Carp en tier frequently sepa-
rating the men

ROUND 20—They shook hands Each
tried for a knockout John&on sent
several hard i ights to M,oran s face
He then landed with left to Moran s
head Moran 3 head rested on the ne
gro s chest Mora,n swung wildly and
then Johnson landed frequently and
at will Moran was hanging on, and
tried effectively for the negro s body
The gong then rang, and Johnson was
declared the winner

It w as announced that the gate re
ceipts exceeded ^00 000 francs ($40,000 )

ENDURANCE CONTEST
PLANS COMPLETED

Handsome Prizes for Motor-
cycle Road Race, and Great

List of Entrants Ready.

Arthur Mitchell, the official referee
for the Federation of American Motor-
cyclists in the south, "was in Atlanta
Friday, making the final arrangements
for the handling of the controls for
the Atlanta end of the Birmingham-to-
Atlanta and Atlanta- to-Birming-ham
endurance road contest, that takes
place J uly 4 and 5

Mr Mitchell arranged with the local
P.- A M. referee. Aurelian Colledgey-
who will be assisted by Mr Johnson
and Gua Castle, of the Harley-David
son. Motor company, to lhandle tho
checking1 in of the riders and the
checking out

These riders will leave Birmingham
on the morning of July 4 at 4 o clock
and maintain a schedule of 21 miles
per hour, with the first control at
Gadsden, Ala,, second control at Rome
Ga, arriving1 at the Atlanta control in
the afternoon at 4 o'clock

The machines will be checked In and
stored in a large warehouse on Peters
street and kept under guard until the
following morning at 3 45, when they
will be released and the riders checked
out for the return trip to Birmingham
with the first control out of Atlanta
at Cartersville Ga and the next con-
trol at Gadsden Ala.

Between Gadsden and Birmingham
there will be a secret -control at a
point unknown to the riders and "will
be made known to them only by the
signal of a red flag, the time and con
dition of the machines takeii arriving
at the Birmingham control at 4 o clock
At all controls outside of the secret
control, the rider will be allow ed a
leeway of two minutes at the secret
control they will be allowed a leeway
of five minutes

This event is attracting national at
tention and is undoubtedly the biggest
motorcycle e\ent in the south on July
4 Already o\ er sixty entries ha.v e
been recelv ed The entry list was
Closed Thursday night and drawings
for positions made at a meeting in Bir
mingham The Atlanta entries for this
e\ent will be Mr \\llcox of the Hen
dee company John Alken R B Parish
and Gray Sloop lepresenting the Hai-
ley-Davidson team

Entries for this e\ent ha\e been re
ceiled from \arlous parts of the coun
trj- as the prize list is a very attract
ive one, consisting of beautiful silver
cups aa trophies gold medal and mo-
torcvcle accessories of various kinds
Altogether the total prize list will be
around $500 Considerable rivalry ex
ists between the Birmingham entries
and the Atlanta entries, as the route
cov ers quite a sand-t stretch and be
tv, een here and Rome Ga. will hav e
to cross four mountains which include
the Mtoona !s.ennesaw York and
quite a number of creeks will ha\e
to be forded

^LltOeTethei the course is one of the
hardest that could have been selected,
and will call for quite a bit of en
durance on the part of the riders and
the skillful handling of their motor-
cycles

The Inish will be at Birmingham on
the afternoon of July 5 and Referee
Mitchell, who has had quite a little
experience in handling endurance con
tests, !s doing everything in his pow
er to make this event a big success, as
the probabilities are that it will become

>early event Of course the Atlanta
interest ib in the riders who will take
part in this e\ ent from this citj^
Quite a large crowd is expected to re
ceive them when they arriv e on the
afternoon of July 4

We have just received large assortment of

CHOICE SECONDS
which we offer at reduced prices.

The McGraw Tire and
Rubber Co.

227 Peachtree St. Atlanta, Ga.
Congress, Pullman and Imperial Tires

Guaranteed 3,500 Miles.

Ajax Tires GDARANTBBD S.OOO MILEa AJAX GR1EB RCI tfilft CO
Atlanta branch, 41 Auburn avunu. Sboot, fix ISM. _—

Optimistic Spirit Is Shown
In Goodrich Company Monthly

"The G* ich,"a handsome monthly
publlcatk> planed as a house organ by
the B F Goodrich company, manu-
facturers of Goodrich tires, recently
contained a foreword which because of
its optimistic and inspiring' tone has
attracted attention throughout the
business world.

Several other large institutions have
reproduced this <and other of the Good-
rich forewords with the thought of
adding to the efficiencv and vim of
their organizations This particular
one, entitled, 'Turn On the Sunshine."
was reprinted In Motor Life with thl*
editorial comment

"In the words of the clipping from
The Goodrich, presented herewith, it is
time to turn on the sunshine "We hold
no brief for this tire company, nor for

that matter for any manufacturing1

concern, but this expresses our present
feelings so well that Its reproduction
seemed justified Inasmuch as eacb
and everyone by his attitude and
spoken words contributes not a little
to the -sum total of good feeling, and
that, in tucn, almost maleea up pros-
perity, it would seem that it is a sim-
ple matter for all to feel and act cheer-
ful and satisfied, and a situation will
eventuate which will produce good
cheer and satisfaction for all."

The little expressions of the Goodrich
creed which has so pleased the motor-
Ing- public follows

If you had a spigot connected with a
large tank full of sunshine, vou'd be
turning that spigot right along

The business world right now is
benefiting by the sunshine dispensers

You get so much better outlook when

you glimpse the vista of the future
through a flood of sunshine than when
you look through another man's smoked
glass.

The best and beautiful part of it Is
that any and all of us can turn on the
sunshine today and be on the le\el
with it.

"As a man thinketh In his heart, so
Is he," wrote the late Mr Solomon, and
believe us, Mr Solomon knew

The man who thinks good business
gets it-

There's good business—mighty good
business, reads

It isn't around the next corner, nor is
it coming next week—it s at your el-
bow, now, today

Turn on the sunshine
Let's all be glad A glad dealer

maketh a happv customer A happy
customer brmgeth his friends and away
we go, with the sun a shining and the
birds a-singmg in the 'treetops

We folks at this end of the line are
scattering sunshine—full pages of it.
half pages of it, columns of it—miles
of it

Goodrich advertising todav is pleas-
ant reading:, because we \e got the
goods and we know you know we'v e
got them

And e\ery man In the Goodrich or-

ganization, in every corner of the fac-
tory, in every branch, in every service
crew—everj man Jack of them is wear-
ing the smile that doesn't slip and
spreading the sunshine hither and yon

The good times are here for the
Goodrich dealer.

Let's all unite—moid our co-opera-
tion, so that what one does all are
doing.

There's a whole Tot of push In pull
—together *

Turn on the sunshine"* "Who cares
for freckles'

Talk it. believe it, dream it, live it—
for it's best in the long run, brother

CHILDREN AND GUNS
FIGURE IN TWO DEATHS

Muskogee. Okla. June 27—Children
and guns figured in two deaths today
in Oklahoma, Blendon Pair, ag-ed 7,
killing his 10-year-old brother, Mau-
rice, while shooting at a target at
their home in Heavener At McCurtafn
Jackson Gill, aged 7 fired a bullet from
his fathers revolver which killed hN
sister, Mary, aged 4

Shooting
The Sport Altering

THE true American
sport appeals to the
lover of the gun

«nd of outdoors. Gives
the thrills of hnnttag with-
out the drawbacks.
Mates expert shooters.

Write for free booklet
The Sport Alluring" and ooHnu
of nearest tragxhooting dob.

DuPont Powd«r Co.
Wilmington, Dvkwara

We reproduce herewith a few specimen letters out of hun-
dreds received last week from Studebafcer SIX owners—
letters that tell a story of service and satisfaction which
we believe to be without precedent.

Economical Light-Weight

Detroit, Mich.
My new Stndebaker Six purchased in November

last is giving me very good satisfaction.
Thomas T. Leete, Jr.,

Corliss, Leete & Moodv, Attorneys.

Coffeyvffle, Kansas.
Our Studebaker SIX has been making a little

better than fourteen miles t<5 the gallon of gaso-
line. H. W. Read, Topeka, Kansas.

Topeka, Kansas.
I am more than pleased.

H. G. West, Cashier Farmers National Bank.

Richmond, Ky.
After long and careful study I regard the Stnde-

baker Six the acme of perfection hi an automobile
and giving more value for its price than any
other automobile made in the world.

B. E. Turley, Cashier State Bank & Trust Co.

Atiattti Ga.
I ar-> _noroughly satisfied with my Studebaker

SIX. L. C. Hopkins, Attorney.

Atlanta, Georgia.
The Stndebaker SEX has been a source of com-

plete satisfaction to me.
J. Edwin Kerr, The Publishers Press,

South Bend, Indiana.
One of your 1913 Studebaker SIXES last year

pleased me so much that I purchased one of your
1914 Studebaker SIXES this spring.

Harry A. Engman, Jr.
President Engman-Matthew* Range Co.

St. Louis, IVJo.
I have been the owner of four Studebafcer cars

and now have a 1914 SIX and the results from all
of them have been particularly gratifying.

C. F. Smith, Terminal Railroad Association.

H575
Deans, Va.

Studebaker SIX has given me perfect satisfac-
tion. I like it better every time I use it.

John G. Eberwine.

Denver, Colorado.
The SIX has given perfect satisfaction in

every way. F. A. Bovee, President.
The Western States Securities & Finance Co.

Coving ton, Ga.
Up to date I have driven the SIX about six

thousand miles and am "wearing" my original
tires. I get very satisfactory mileage on gasoline
consumption.

O. T. Hennessee, Planter and Merchant.

Has any other automobile maker
ever Iiad & testimonial like this?

WESTERN UNION
NIGHT LETTER

Portland, Oregon, June 10,1914
The Studebaker Corporation,

Detroit, Mich.
A. R. Benson, owner Benson Liv«

Stock & Commission Company; W.
E. Grace, Capitalist; Capt. E. Puriea,
owner Columbia Contract Company;
F. Philippi, Capitalist; A. A. Clark,
Capitalist; perfectly satisfied with
their SIXES and give permission for
you to write testimonial letters, sign-
ing their names to same.

Boston, Mass.
I think my second Stndebaker SIX is a big

improvement over my first Studebaker SIX,
although I have nothing but praise for that
car. This is my third Studebaker.

August De Cort, President De Cort Co.

Boston, Mass.
My Studebaker SIX is economical in upkeep,

as my tires have traveled 4,000 miles and are yet
good for many miles. On a run to New York
and return we averaged over 12 miles to tie
gallon, and on shorter trips even better.

J. W. Smith, Boston Weather Bureau.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
I am exceedingly wen pleased with the Stude-

baker SIX, considering it from any standpoint.
S. L. Antisell, Rantau Copper Works.

Sioux City, la.
The Studebaker SIX I bought in March is

giving excellent satisfaction. I am get tig
about thirteen miles to the gallon of gasoline.

\ P. H. Pilchard,
President Suburban Improvement Co.

Albany, N. Y.
My Studebaker SIX (1914) is giving

me entire satisfaction.
Dr. B. G. Troidle

Austin, Texas.
I am highly pleased with the car in every way.

Win. Schulle, Swann Furniture & Carpet Co.

Beaumont, Texas.
I have been driving, for several months past, a

Studebaker SIX and am very much pleased with
the car in every respect. J. T. Shelby.

Beaumont, Tesa ;.
My children drive our Studebaker SIX and get

more pleasure out of it than we were able to get
out of our heavy, high-priced car. My son and
my son-in-law also own Studebaker SIXES and
all are well pleased.

T. S. Reed, T. S. Reed Grocery Co.

Dallas, Texas.
I am using my third Studebaker, the 7-passen-

ger 1914 SIX. It has never given me one mo-
ment's trouble, M. Cullum, Cullum & Boren Co.

Littleton, N. C.
If the SIX continues to give me the service

that it has so far, and I believe it will, I shall be
fully satisfied. M. J. Grant.

Santa Ana, California.
The Studebaker SIX is giving splendid

satisfaction.
J. W. Tubbs, Santa Ana Commercial Co.

STUDEBAKER, Detroit

Bridgeport, Conn.
Since I have had the Studebaker SIX I have

averaged about 13 miles to the gallon.
Leo C. McElroy.

Chicago, III.
During the past winter I have used a Stude-

baker SIX with limousine and it haa-given me
good satisfaction.

Wm. A. Tflden,
President Ft. Dearborn National Bank.

Trenton, N. J.
The Studebaker-Wagner starter is positively

perfect in starting as I have never used nor seen
my crank handle since the day I received the car.
W. P. Conard, Secretary Muschert, Reeves & Co.

Trenton, N. J. /
I have been very'agreeably surprised at the low

fuel consumption of the Studebaker SIX, as I
have been averaging 12 miles per gallon about
town and 16 miles on trips.

C. H. Oakley, President Essex Rubber Co., Inc.

Aberdeen, So. Dak.
I have had a good many automobiles, but I

have never had one which was so entirely satis-
factory as the Studebaker SIX.

George E. Countryman, M. D.

Fargo, North Dakota.
The SIX—my second Stndebaker car—was

used all of last season and was, and still is, most
satisfactory in every way.

Jno. D. Farrand, Jargo Loan Agency.

Salt Lake City, Utah.
I am getting fifteen miles and over from a

gallon of gasoline in my Studebaker SIX.
John Stnngham,

Asst. Cashier Fanners and Stockgrowers Bank.

South Bend, Ind.
In climbing hills, in crowded streets, in hot

weather as well as cold, the Studebaker SIX has
given perfect satisfaction.
N. D. O'Brien, The O'Brien Varnish Company.

Indianapolis, Ind.
This car has given me absolute satisfaction, and

is, I believe, the best car I ever sat in regard-
less of price. Samuel Lewis Shank,

Former Mayor of Indianapolis, Indiana.

Norfolk, Virginia.
I have been driving automobiles for

twelve years or more, and have never
seen so flexible an engine; I have no
difficulty in cutting it down to two
miles an hour on high without a
miss. During May I obtained some-
thing over twelve miles per gallon.

G. R. Swink,
Baird, Swink & Moreland, Attys.

Elkhart, Indiana.
I am certainly pleased with the

Studebaker SIX. Am getting about
fourteen to fifteen miles per gallon
of gasoline; consumption of oil is also
very light. C. C. Colbert,

Manager American Coating Mills.

F. O. B. Detroit
FOUR Toimng Car
SIX Toonog C.r
SIX Undm-Rotdner
SIX S«d<m

Said for d,. StadeUlnr Proof
Boofc. deicnbinK and picturing
th« eompleteneu and ttxoctneu
of Stnaebakor manufacturing

Th. Fan Floating Raar Ail.
Full Thnlcan Bearing EqninnMBA

ElratroaUy Started and UgKtad
Gaaolm« Tank m Cowl
finest Finuh
Elegant Design

Riverside, California.
We are more than pleased.

G. Rouse & Co., by G. Rouse.

Los Angeles, Calif.
I can say no greater, more sincere

praise for the Studebaker SIX than
that it doeseverything any car can do,
quietly and well, and those who want
can order a Studebaker SIX over a
telephone and get fall value for their
money.

S. L. Weaver,
t President Weaver Roof Co.

Little Rock, Ark.
Since the purchase of my Stnde-

baker SIX I have had nothing Cut
automobile satisfaction.

Ralph OTJowd,
Arkansas Carpet & Furniture

Company.

The Studebaker Corporaton of America, Atlanta Branch
PEACHTREE AND HARRIS, PHONE IVY 1694

"Quantity Production of Quality Cars"
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Western Amateur Golf
Title at Grand Rapids

The sixteenth annual tournament
2£ e western amateur champion-

snip, open to amateur golfers -who are
members of clubs enrolled In the
membership of the Western Golf as-
sociation, and bona fide residents of
the territory covered by the assocla-
HPn*«-wm be Played on the course of
the Kent Country club. Grand Rapids,
Mich,, Monday, Tuesday, "Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July
27, 28, 29, 30. 31 and August 1, 1914.

The tournament will be played un-
der the rules of the game of golf as
approved by the Royal and Ancient
Golf club, of St. Andrews, Scotland,
together with such special ground
rules as may be announced by the di-
rectors.

The winner of the tournament shall
be ».he amateur champion of the "West-
ern Golf association for the year, and
his club shall have the custody of the
George R. Thome trophy until the
next amateur championship tourna-
ment of the association.

The g-old medal will be awarded to
the winner of the championship. A
silver medal will be awarded to the
runner-up and a bronze medal to each
of the losers in the semi-finals. A
trophy will be awarded the player
making- the lowest score of 36 holes in
the qualifying rounds.

Entries.
Entries for the amateur champion-

ship will be accepted only from club
secretaries, who must certify all en-
trants as members of their respective
clubs and as 'pona fide residents of
the territory covered by the associa-
tion. Entries close at 5 p. m. Mon-
day, July 20, at the o'fflce of the
secretary of the association.

The entrance fee Is $3 for each per-
son, and this covers all events. No
entry will be accepted unless accom-
panied by the entrance fee, and all en-
tries are subjec t to the approval of
the board of directors.

CHAMPIONSHIP PROGRAM.
Monday, July 27.

o :0o A. M.—Elimination round, 18 holes
medal play, 64 to continue Tuesday *- m.

Tuesday, July 28.
S .00 A. M.—Qualifying round. 18 hol?a

medal play, 32 to qualify by addition of

scores made In elimination and qualifying
rounds. |

1:00 P. 3-L-^Ftrst round of match play. 1* i
holes. I

Wedn«»dar, July Z». I
9:00 A. M.—First half of second round}

of match play, IS boles. .
1.00 P. M.—Second half of second round

of match play, 18 boles.
Thursday, July 3ft,

9-00 A. M—First half of third round ot
match play, 18 holes i

1:00 P M.—Second half of third round of
match play, IS holes.

Friday July 31.
9 00 A. M.—First half of the semi-finals,

13 holes.
2.00 P. M.—Second half of the semi-final*

18 holea.
Saturday, Anvoat 1.

10:00 A. M.—First half of tb« flnal, 1*

2'00 P. M.—Second half of th« flnal, 18
holes.

G.OO P. M.—Award of the prizes.
PROGRAM OF SPECIAL EVENTS.

Monday.
AH scores made in the elimination

round that are greater than those of
the lowest sixty-four players shall
apply for qualfflcaton In the treas-
urer's, directors' and committee s cups,
sixteen to qualify for each cup. The
eligibility of players to qualify for
each cup -will be regulated by their as-
sociation handicaps.

TueMdar Morning.
The thIrty-two players who fall to

qualify at 36 holes for the champion-
ship will continue at match play
rounds for the vice president's cup.
Painng-s to "be by the numerical sys-
tem, as in the championship.

Tuenday Afternoon.
The sixteen players defeated In the

first match round for the champion-
ship will continue at match play
rounds for the president's cup. Pairing
to be according to the championship
bracketing^.

First match round for the vice
president's cup, 18 holes.

The sixteen players defeated in this
event will continue at match rounds
for the secretary's cup.

Some Miscellaneous Figures
On Southern League Teams

Sacrifice Hits.
Atlanta leads the Southern leagut

teams In sacrifice hits Tith 113. The
others are as follows: Nashville, 90;
Birmingham. 88, Montgomery, 83; Chat-
tanooga, 81; New Orleans, 74; Mo-
bile, 69.

Stolen Bases.
Birmingham leads the Southern

league teams in stolen bases -with 137.
The others are as follows: Memphis,
112; New Orleans, 106. Nasnvllle, 102;
Mon/tgomery, 89; Atlanta, 8 6; Mobile,
81; Chattanooga, 80.

i Double Playa.
Nashville leads the Southern League

teams in double plays with 55. The
others are as follows: Montgomery,
53: Birmingham, 47; Chattanooga, 45;
Memphid. 41; Atlanta, 40; New Orleans,
40; Mobile. 35.

Fussed Bulls.
Binrmingham catchers have had the

most passed balls, 12. The others are
as follows: Nashville, 10; Memphis,
6; New Orleans. 5; Mobile, 5; Atlanta, 4;
Chattanooga, 4; Montgomery, 3.

Strike Oats.
Chattanooga* batsmen have fanned

the most, with 289 strike outs. The

HBBCS on Balls.
Birmingham batsmen have worked

the opposing twirlcrs for the most
bases on balls, with 268. The others
are as follows: Atlanta, 215; Mont-
gomery, 209; Mobile, 201; Chattanooga,
194; New Orleans. 178; Memphis, 160;
Nashville, 146.

Hit Batomen.
Montgomery pitchers have hit the

most batsmen, with 45. The others are
as follows; New Orleans, 42; Nashville,
39; Memphis, 29; Chattanooga, 27; Mo-
bile, 19, Atlanta, 18; Birmingham, 17.

Wild Pitched.
Montgomery pitchers have made the

most wild pitches, with 20. The others
are as follows; Chattanooga, 16; At-
lanta, 16; Nashville, 14; Birmingham,
14; New Orleans, 12; Memphis, 11; Mo-
bile, 10.

NEW WATERPLANES
AND PROPELLER

FOR THE AMERICA

Hammonds-port, N. Y., June 27.—The
Rodman Wanamaker trans-Atlantic air
boat is being equipped with new water
planes which, in the opinion of her
builders, will make the hull plane with
as great a load on the water as the
win^s can carry through the air.

*A new nrcxpellor is also to be tried on
the America. The blade is the inven-
tion of a Buffalo man, who claims more
efficiency for his propeller than can
be obtained from any now in use. The
blade will be tested on other maenlnes
and the two propellers designed for
use on the America will be attached
Sn their arrival from Buffalo, probably

°nifM?heanew blades give fifty pounds
more thrust than the propellers now
on the America,'as their maker asserts
will be the case, they will be used on
the trans-Atlantic flight. They are
made entirely of metal and weigh thir-
ty-two pounds each.

They Are Going Crazy
Over the Maxwell "25,"

Says Charles H. Booth
Charles H. Booth, supervisor for the

southern district of the Maxwell Mo-
tor Car company, was in. the city this
week looking after the business in-
terests of his company

"They are Just going crazy over that
little '25' Maxwell four. "Why," con-
tinued Mr Booth, "we cannot supply
the demand. Hundreds of southern
dealers are writing me every day for
more cars, and It is impossible to sup-
ply the demand, especially after the
showing we made in the recent 500-
/nlle race in Indianapolis,"

Mr. Booth states ^that all the <M»x-
well factories are running full force,
looking forward to a banner year In
1915.

Mr. Booth left Wednesday for Bir-
mingham and from there will go to
Detroit headquarters.

GEORGIA MILITARY
ACADEMY

TeacKes boys to 'toucK tKeir caps
not only to their Fla&, but to the
other worth-while thin&s in life.

A GOOD WORKMAN MUST
HAVE GOOD TOOLS

Therefore, the Georgia Military Academy
is equipped for teaching as is no other
boy's school in the South. But the pur-
pose of the school does not end with
equipment or books

It Teaches Your Boy to Salute
Truth, Ri&kt, Self Control, Obedience to
Constituted Authority and Patriotism.

The Georgia Military Academy is classed A. by the U. S. Gov-
ernment and designated one of the six Especially Commended of
America. Military Department under active army officer.

Especial attention to^physical welfare in san-
itary, roomy quarters and a home of comfort.
Let us send you full information _ about the place,
the studies, our care in case o£ sickness, and our
methods of making -men of your boys.

COL. J. C. WOODWARD, A. M., President,
COLLEGE PARK. GA. Atlanta's Leading Suburb.

New Prices, New Stream-Line Design, New Equipment
AN ENTIRELY new note in body luxury and beauty, mounted on a chassis that

includes every feature of real usable value that can be built into an automobile.
New comfort for the man who drives his own car. New economy and riding ease that
gives you a new idea of the pleasures of touring. Typically "Velie"—the perfectly
balanced, wonderfully able "4-45"—the smooth-running, light-weight, powerful "6-50"
—the nobby, clean-cut, light "Four" with 35 horse-power.

A Big, Roomy, Comfortable
Car

The average owner wants to drive his own
car. And he wants to be comfortable when
driving.

Step into the front seat of any "Velie" model
for 1915. Notice the room. On no other car,
regardless of size and price, have equal pro-
visions for the comfort of the driver been made.
On the majority, in an attempt to make a six-
passenger car out of a body that should never
be called upon to carry more than four or five
passengers, all comfort in the front' seat has
been sacrificed. In the "Velie" for 1915 the
front seat is as luxurious and comfortable as
the rear.

Step through the wide doors to the rear seat.
Sit down on the deep, soft cushions. Real gen-
uine comfort is your first sensation.

Drive over all roads. There is real luxury.
The long, extra wide springs cushion road
shocks. You do not get jounced around.

Open up the throttle. It makes no difference
where you are, you get the same comfort over
smooth macadam or rough country roads.

A Car of Real Quality
The deftness of European designers in devel-

oping features that add to beauty, comfort and
convenience, combined with the skill of Velie
engineers in developing features that add to
service and ability.

In quality of finish the "Velie" discredits
any but the highest priced cars. In excellence
of materials; in high grade of equipment; in
permanency of style, none can be better, for in these essential fea-
tures only the best and newest is used.

The new motor-driven tire pump; the graceful top; the big
37x4%-inch tires on the big "Four" and the light "Six," with
Non-skid tires on the rear wheels, are combined as regular equip-
ment only in the "Velie."

Features of Design
Motor-driven Tire Pump on 12 & 14
37x4i inch Tires on "Big Four"

and "Light Six," with non-skid
Tires for rear.

34x4 inch Tires on "Light Four."
Smooth unbroken body lines.
Tires at rear, with clean running-

boards.
High sides; deep, roomy body

space.
Tapering upholstery blending into

body rails.
Quick detachable side curtains.
Double-Dimmer Headlights.
Crown Fenders.
Gray & Davis electric Starting and

Lighting.
Bosch Dual Ignition.
Special Rain-vision Windshield.
Left Steer with center control.
Warner Speedometer.
Pressure Feed, with the gasoline

tank at the rear on large cars.

A Light, Economical Car
Weight has also been worked out, for the

car for 1915 is going to be light-weight for its
size and power.

Velie engineers have gone at the weight
problem in the right sort of way and have
secured notably light weight, with superior
strength, with the proper use of the highest
grade materials. The manufacturer who argues
heavy weight as an indication of strength no
longer commands attention. The buying public
is convinced that the light-weight car is the
only satisfactory car.

In view of the exaggerated claim for light
weight made by manufacturers, it might be
well for you to make a direct comparison.
Place the car upon scales which you know to
be authentic. Take the weight of the VELIE
under the same conditions as you take the
weight of any other car with which you want
to make comparison. Then look at the tire sizes
on Models 12 and 14. The tires are 37x4^
inches.

There is from 10% to 20% less weight on the
tires of a "Velie" than on those of any other car
of equal size we know. This means from 40% to
80% greater service from the tires.

The result of big tires on the real light-
weight "Velie" is low tire cost.

And fuel and upkeep costs are also light.
There is greater mileage from the gasoline, be-
cause there is less load to carry. There is less
cost for upkeep because weight and strength are
in proper proportion.

"Fours" and "Sixes"
Each have their logical place. Among cars

of high price and power the "Six" has its
advantages.

But the low-priced "Six" has never been a serious competitor
of the high-grade "Four."

The line between Velie "Fours" and "Sixes" is a definite, firm-
ly-established basis for proper engineering design. When six-cylin-
der design has reached a point where a real "Six" at lower price is
possible Velie will build it.

Our allotment of "Velie" cars for 1915 for immediate delivery is limited.
Advance orders will take up the output of the factory for Weeks ahead.
But you can arrange for demonstration now, and if you come early it may be
possible for us to give you a satisfactory delivery date on the car you want.
Demonstrations and deliveries of cars must be made in order. , ,

Model 14—Six-cylinder 50 h. p.
Five-passenger Touring,
Four-passenger Torpedo,
Two-passenger Eoadster,

Sedan

NEW PRICE

$2,015
$2,H5

Model 11—Four-cylinder,
35 h. p., Five-pas-
senger Touring Car

NEW PRICE

$1,500
Model 12—Four-cylinder, 45 h. p.

Five-passenger Touring,
Four-passenger Torpedo,
Two-passenger Roadster,

Sedan

NEW PRICE

$i,rso
$2,485

Velie Motor Vehicle Co., Moline, Illinois
Velie Motor Vehicle Company

Factory Branch: 453 Peachtree Street ATLANTA
IN £>V SPA PERI

F. B. LUDWIG, Southern Manager
„_,„ NEWSPAPER flRI
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THE CONSTITUTION'S AMATEUR RESULTS
.CONDUCTED BY CARL TAYLOR

West fend Wins Two
End won a doable header from J

Eigrh company Saturday winning the Sasnett 3
' - ....... • - - ~ - "

Sasnett *» Hardeman home run, N«rl 9 by Saine 4 bases on ballR, off Gaetou _
struck out by Sasnett 6 bases on balls, off oft Davis 1 o« Saine 5 stolen bases Cen-
- - - — • - - Off Hardemsn * ' *"" "—*-* " *--* "'" - **'* *— -•—«---"off Hubert tra! BaplHt 9 Jackson Hill 3 hit by pitched

first game 10 to 0 and the second 7 to 2 sacrifice hits Griffin A. Martin passed ball by Saine 2 by Gaston
Landers twirled the double header for the ball Lochlln wild pitch Sasnett hit by j hours Umpire Hull
Winners HJs work featured both contests pitched ball by Sasnett (Ixichlin Johnson

Turner) Umpire L<usk Jones Avenue Won

Park Department League

CLLBS
Brisblne
Oakland
Mims Park
Piedmont
Decatur
Grant Park

Jones Avenue defeated Temple Baptist by
first Baptist Wins- the lop sided score of 12 to 5 The entire

The First Baptist team had little diffi Jones team batted Speaks to all corners of
culty In defeating the newlj admitted the lot Robbing and Wilson were the real
Prison View team to the Sunday School star batters of the game Roberson pitched
league Saturday by the score of 14 to 2 r big league ball allowing: only five scattered
Thompson for the First Baptist pitched hits
Buwrb ball goinff sii Innings without gtv t _ _ _ _ _ The JBox Score
ing up a hit and was succeeded by Brown

is , who pitched winning ball The hitting of
137 ' Harrison and "Wootten were the big fea

11 10

Oakland City \VIna
Oakland City defeated Grant Park Sa-t

Urday afternoon in a one sided game by the
score- of 10 to 1 The poor fielding of the
losers and the pitching of McGloughiln of
the winners, combined to win the g
Oakland

The Box Score
OAKLAND GIT* — ab

Ewlng as rf 5
Lipscomb 3b S
Cochram ss 3
Burke c 5
Sullivan Jb o
Phillips Ib
Mason If
Tu 1 cf
McC.lough.Iin
Haynes rf
Baker If

for

r h po a e

2 1 1 1 - 0

ure o the ga

Flr'B^BapSst 03" IP" 4QO-* 19 I
Prison VIe\v 000 OOQ 020—r 2 3 S

Batteries—Thompson. Brow, n and Woot
ten Johnson and Wilde

Klrkwood Won «h Straight Game
By the one sided score of 18 to 0 Kirk

wood very easily defeated Park Streefr Sat
urday afternoon The pitching- of Snipes
for Klrkwood was very good This was
the fourth straight gave that Klrkwood
has i\on „ _.

Score by Innings R H E
Klrkw<iod 4°0 902 1 18 lo 4
£lrk Street 000 000 0— 0 r 6

Bat£r"!—Snlpes and Gwtn Bazemore
and Blrchy

Totals

GRANT P
Ewlng 3b
Bell _b
Clarke ss
Jonej Ib
Johnson If
Andrew s c
Horton cf
lubbs p rf
Frlddell p
Starr rf

37 10 0 7 14 4

1 0 0 0 0

1 0 0 0 0 1

31 1 6 27 13 9

Saturday Afternoon

CILBS
Whittfer
Exposition
Scottdale
Fulton
Gate City
ed Seal

STAXDINC

R

Won Lost P C
1 S89
1 875
4 BOO
6 250
7 222
7 125

JONES AVENUE
Bobbins, Ib
W Wilson c
Roberson p
HolIInsworth cf .
Clow ers ss .
Plttman 2b
Lewis, Sb
Morris If
M Wilson rt

Totals

TEMPLE BAPTIST
Hooper as
Gordon Ib
Bryant rf
L- Sparks 2b »
C Sparks If ,
Scrogglns cf
Corrle 3b
Holeshouser c
Speaks p

Totals
Score by innings

Jones Av<

3 4 10 1 0
2 3 4 1 0
2 1 1 2 0
0 0 2 0 0

4 3 2 2 0 0

34, 1. 15 27~1 ~4

ab r h po a

4 0 0 5 0

33 B 5 27 6 6
R

002 140 410 — 12
003 000 110 — 5
. Clowera Pitt

man W Wilson Robbing three base hit
Roberson home run L Sparks struck out
by Speaks 4 by Roberson 4 bases on balls
off Spea\\ s 1 off Roberson 1 stolen base
Plttman Time 2 hours

Temple Baptist
Summarj Two base bits. Clo

Totals
bcore by inning"* *-

Oakland CIt j 0-1 000 50'—10
t-ra-nt Park 000 001 000— 1

Summary—Two base hit bulllvin three
DA-JO hit I ipscomb douMe plays McGlough
1m to I ipocomb to Phillips Sullivan to
Ewing to Phillips inning pitched by Me

Gate City tost
Gate City -was defeated on their home

grounds by Whlttier Mills score 17 to 5
Features of the game were the pitching of
Sammon and the hitting of Daniel Sam
mons Edwards and Thompson

The Box Score
GATE CITY — ab r h po a e

Keller
Hogan

Cosmopolitan League

TIA.BS
Smyrna
So Ry In

STANDING
PC

8o7
350
500
4-S
4*3
000

0 0 8
0 0 2

0

Federals Company C rain
Smyrna-Wesley rain

Brisbine 11 Decatur 2
Brlsbine defeated Dcc<Uur Saturday by

the score of 11 to " The features of the
r<ime were for Brisblnc Park fielding of
Hayes Sells Simpson catching of Jones and.
nice pitching of Sells hitting of Simpson
and Elrod Llrod getting two triples
one single scoring thre In five tione s n g e
at bat Cor Decatur running catch in center

f Brln«on andfield by Mensinger hitting
Chase

The Box Store
BRISBTN E PARK— ab

Hoyle si. "
Little If 5
SImpbon 3b
Vander^rif Ib 4
Jones 4
Sells p 4
Elrod f r

Hafer rf 4
\V atts b 4

WHITTIER-—
Ewards a->
Smith cf
Wilson 2b

Daniel0 3b
Hillhouse Ib
Dowda If
Parrish rf
Thompson c.

Totals

Score by inni
Gate City
Whittle

4 1 * 4 0 1 Southern Railway Won and Lost
„ __ I Southern Railway Inman Yards c.-™.,.

5 7 27 3 3 bats with th« City league team of Swift
Company In a double bill each team win
ning and losing one

The Box Score*)

4 _ 0 I

41 17 24 27 8 2

gs

Totals

DECATEJR-
McDonaLd sa
Brmson 3b
Chase Ib
Martin p
Johnson 1C
Bird b
Meii&Inger Cl
Martin rf

41 11 15 27 15 -

0 0

000 -*00 300— o
303 ->50 "0—17

Summary—Two base hits Dowda Keller
three base hits Daniel £*d\\arda home runs

, Daniel Thompson Sammon innings pitched
by Sammon 9 by Melton 9 struck out by

i Sammon 11 by Melton 6 bases on balls off
i faammon " off Melton sacrifice hits Dan | ™-0od.uard c

lol •> Keller stolen bases Thompson Ed J c<£$H^S
| ^vards Smith Hillhouse 3 Wilson Dil f^""^ £.

lard Time - 4 0 Umpire Brown Colllm, cf

SOU RY
Leathers ss
Cox Ib
Stegall Sb

Hurst c
Carroll cf
Hart rf
Rivers If
Warbington

Totals

Chamberlain ss
Hogg If
Wooduard

r h po
1 1 0
1 2 10
1 2 0
2 1 0
2 2 10
1 1 0
3 2 0
0 2 1

37 12 14 21 10 7

ab r h po a e
4 1 0 1 2 1
4 0 0 10 2 4

Junior Sunday School Score bi innings
Sou By In Yds
Swift & Co

Me

Bri^bTne P^rfc*1""^ 0 4 031 100—11
Decatur 101 00° 00°— -

bummar> — r v o ba&e hit* V ander^rif
bells Hafer Jone Brmson and Cha^e
three b-i^e hits tlrid * struck out by bells
7 by Martin - double plays Watts to
Ho> le to V andergrif hit by pitcher by
Martin (belU) sacrifice 1 H H

v
a^

nde

Donald Umpire Bank Time 1 Jo

Mlms Park 1 Piedmonts 4
Mima Park w on a interesting game

from Piedmont Both pjtchers pitched a
f ine came the hit be nt, eve P erri«
Myers *tnd Pit htorcl pul ed oft i me runt
In addition to good batting by Dickerbon
H inlin an ' " '

MIMb P tKK ab h po a e
Tohn^on 3 b 4 0 1 1 1 0
Srnitl s 4 1 0 0 3 0

0 1 2 0 0 CLLBb
— Afi-oga i-eds

8 27 11 4 ' Central Baptist
Jones Avenue

f> "West Lnd SiiiBloi
Orme-w ood Park

nple
000 I

Reyn

Totals 34 fi 6 21 14 11

R
105 030 2—!•>
010 131 0— t>

Summary—-Two ba*>e hits Cox 1 Leather
1 three base hit Stegall 1 double plays
Scott to Woodward „ Innings pitched by
Wsrbiitgton 7 by CornltflT 7 struck out by
Warbington 8 by Cornltff 6 bases on balls
off V,arbineton 2 off Cornliff 2 sacrifice
hits Warbington Rivers stolen bases Ste
gall 1 Hurst 1 Hogg 3 wild pitches Corn

, lift* Time l jfl Umpire Swann

Agoga teds Won £low Contest
In a slow game the vgoga Federals de

feated oordon btreet by the score of 10 to
Newman pitched a good same ai d had

Crordoii fatreet at his mercy The fielding
of Dav es and batting of the A^oga team
featured Se * man and Harris, hit Cor Che

ircuit twice while Da \ es hit one for the
circuit

Johnion
Hurst t
C xrroll

The Bo:
GORDON bTREfc. L

Mooney cf
Hornesby If
i ailmard rf
t Babb 3b
James c

, Sn th c
t \\ Babb Ib
I C-ai mard b
i Reeves i,a

ab r h pr>

Calhoun
Felton
Tratt p

PIEDMONTS
T>onncll>

I Totals

4GOL.A PL.DS
tutler 3b

h po a e Ib

Hanlin
3b

PHchford Ib
Baxter -b
Huckaby If
Burpitt rf
Adams c
Hancock p 0 0

Totals 34 4 9 27 8 3
Score by inn n^s R

Mims Park 030 010 012—7
Piedmonts 003 010 000—4

Summary Two base hits Dickerson i-er
TIS home runs= & erns, M> era FItchford,
struck out by Pratt 9 bj Hancock 9 b.ibea
on balls b> Pratt by Hannock 3 hit by
pitcher Johnson \Vliliams s icrlfice hit
Hanlln stolen ba^e \\lllii.ms I- erri Cal
houn Felton Haniln Adams LJ mpire
Kocher

Sunday School League

Vgofcas IV In
The Agogas walked away

sbyterian yesterday
North

by

Jordan
Dawea
Powel
Ml lican I
Tomlinfaon
Ow en b
Harris, rf
Murphy

Totals
Score by mi ings

Gordon btreet
A toga Feds

bummary Two
Owen 2 Newman
three base hits Po
Newnan " Da
play '

ab r h po a

38 16 _5 27 9 1
R

000 000 002—
431 003 40x—16

base hits Mlltican 3
1 =7ai.\es 1 Harris 1

A ell Jordan home runs
Harris J double

Woo Iward
Cornllff p
Collins cf

1 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0

23 3 4 15

Score by innings
ou Ry Inma
w i f t A. Co

Ids
R

000 0 —,
001 0_—3

Summary—Innings pitched by Cornliff 6
by VVarbington 3 by Johnson ° struck out
by CornlifC 3 by Warbin^ton » by Johnson
i. bat,es on balls ofE Cornliff 1 off War
bingtort 1 stolen bases Watson 1 Hart "
Time 1 hour Umpire Swann

Gate City League
to Butler innings pitched by

JNewnan s by Murphy 1 by Hardage S
struck out by New nan 12 by Murphy 1 by
Hardage 4 bases on balls off Hardage 4
off Murphy 1 stolen baseb Agoga t eds 9
Gordon btreet i Kit by pitched ball by

IV eat End Again Winner
West End defeated the strong Ormewood

Park team by the t,core of 10 to 5 1 he
pitching of Boswell and the batting

the score of IS to 0 Parks had. North Ave
nue eating out of his hand and the "\.gogas
hit the bd.ll hard throughout the game ,...„,,,
Mayfield led In the hitting setting four L<Tng
hits one a homer The game was never 1 faiever
in doubt atid therefore rather" Uninteresting ~ «-
The Agogas infield pulled off t>ome fast
baseball

The Box Score
AGOG\S— ab r h po i e

Dlllard r f 4 1 1 3 0 0
Loyry Ib o 2 3 10 0 0
Parks P 4 4 3 0 1
B>ers 3 b . 5 1 * 2 3 0
Smith s s 6 1 1 1 1 0
Barber 2 b 4 3 1 1 0 0
Mayfield If 5 1 4 0 0
W eaver c 4 3 •» o 0 0
Callahan c f 5 0 1 1 0 0

Totals 41 18 18 7 t, 1

XORTH A\E PRES— ab r h po a e
B Adams Ib 4 0 1 9 0 1
Sullivan °b ° 0 0 1 0 0
McCord cf rf t 0 I T o o
Scott If 3 0 0 0 0
DeLong s S 0 1 0 l 0
M Hamilton 3 b 3 0 0 3 1
L Adams cf T 0 0 l 0 0
Edmlnston c rf
Hamilton p

Long was excellent The odds were
West End all during the game

Th« Box Score
WEST END MISblON ab r h po

Pollard Ib 4 ? 6
'

ith

STANDING

Postofflce 4 2 667
AH ociated Grocers 2 4 331
Chel^ena i 5 167

Journal \\on Again
The crack Journal team was an easy

winner of the Associated Urocers team at
Piedmont park Wednesday afurnoon score
1- to 1

The Journal team has been playing Jam
up ball all season and bids t ir to cop the
bunting In the ( a.te City league

The Box Score
GPOCE.RS— ab h po a e

t 0 1 1 l «

Totals "9 0 4 - 4 j t>
Score h> innings R

North Ave Presbyteriinb 000 000 000— 0
4-gOgas "^3 032 aO\.—IS

Summary-—Home runs B\ crs Mayfleld
struck out by Parker l bv Hamilton 1
bases on baits off Parker 1 off Hiftillton 2

Pilgrim Team
St Jamr) von from

by the bcore of 13 to
Marti i featured at bat
Ing air tight ba.ll and
fled -ftlth anything le t
season \vl th 1000 pcrce

The Box
ST J \-MtS—

\ inson 31
A Martin ss
* rlffln "b
Barne Ib
Neri c
F Mar tn

Defeated
the Pilgrim te im

Ner V Infcon \
St James Is pla>

\\1I1 not be satis
than finishing- the

ett
rf

Totals

PILGRIM C
Turner c
Bra*>%veU cf
bhaw 2b cf
L,ochlin --s c
Hardem-m Ib
Boling 3b
Reese If
Hubert p Ib
Johnson If

Score

43 13 22 "7

0 0

ighert> ss
H Bosivell If
R Belt rf

Totals

ORMEW OOD PARK

Stockbrldge ss
Moore Ib
Smith c
B Bieser 2b
Oarmburat ob
H Bleser rf
"Vilbak If
J? Bleser cf

Totals
facore bj InnitiRB

\\ebt End Mission
Ormew ood Park

&ummar> Two base
Long home runs Long
d uble play D ugherl> t l ong innines
pitched b> Bos« ell 9 by Horton 1 b>
Moore " struck out by Bos \ ell 14 by
Moore 6 base's on bails fr Boswell 1 olf
Moore 4 stolen bates W est I nd k Orme
wood 4 wild pitch Ormev ood 1 hit b> I
pitched ball by Mooro l by Boa well 1 i
Time 2 hours Lmplre Once '

Central Buptist n ins Slotv Game
Central Baptist piling up 14 runs in the j

first three inningt, took things easy for the j
rest of the game and romped over Jackson I
Hill 10 to 10 Jennings got five hits out of t
fl-v e tries and three runs Bryson and *h •
bott (,ot four hits out of five attempts
Central one of Abbott s e n j

The Box Score
CENTRAL BAPTIST ab

Tur

I i Brabv e\\
\ . Mil l ootl
j f E w i n g s*
f Mozley i

Holmes
, . Murphj.
" I Broad vat

Totals

1
3 0
0 1

0 Floyd
, I Daniel
0 .

hit

341 000 Ox—10 ' Hul1

11) 00 100— a m

Po lard
34 1 11

000 000 100— 1 10 -i
Journal 30J 311 01\—1 If 4

Summary—£\ o base hi b FaUovsky
CarrO t three base hit Dan el home runs
Flo\d Daniel O 1 orrie struck out bv Mur

by Broaciwater i by Osborne 14

a home

Tan
_b

es on balls b> Murphv 4 b> Broad water
1 hit by pitcher Floyd ( M u r p h v ) stolen
I scs Osbt rne Holmes Carroll Hull
P lovsky Manassee Daniel 3 Hoyd 2
Umpire Captain Joyner

Postof f ue \Kain V ictor
The Postofflce again defeated the Chelena

trta n in a slo<. and uninteresting game at
"Piedmont last Wednesday The game was
unmarked bj features other than the usual
hard hitting of the Postofflce bojs

The Box Score

Durhar
Abbott
Beavers, c
Bryson ss
Gaston p
Har^ett :

v Corle> Ib
0 ' Ridle> rf

If
cf 0 _

0 0 0 pi\ ager

0 0 S 0
0 0 2 0

30 4 6Totals
Score by Innings

St James 400 3*- 101—13
Fllerlm- CUss 000 000 200— 2

Summary—T^o base hits Neri F Martin
Griffin Sasnett, three base hits Griffin

Total;, 41 16 "4 27 13

O D —
3b
cf r

irgrirf c

' cf

ab r h po
B 2 3 2

Beddingfield •
Burgess 3b
Jennings. 2b
Slider Ib
Smith ss
McLocklin cf
Steele 1C
Divis p
Saine p
Jenkins rf

Totals
Score 1

Jackson
Central Baptist

Summary Tno ba&e hits
gess three base hits Bi

runs Abbott Bu

0 0
0 0
0 0

TOl 010 S20—10
09= Oil OOx,—16
Durham Bur

Jenkli

Smith c
Beddingfield 3b
•^heridan cf
Baldwin "b
». oodrlch p rf
Tuller If
Bell rC p
Elliott ss
Almond Ib
Hayes If

Totals
Score by innings

P O D
Chelena

0 0 1 0 0

N eri. Smith Scherer Johnston home run
\ andergrif t double play Elliott to Bald
win to Almond, innings pitched, by Bell 6
by Goodrich 2 struck out by Thompson S
by Bell & by Goodrich 1 bases on balls, off
Thompson 1 off Bell 1 sacrifice hits. Smith
1 stolen bases Vinson Wager \andergrifC
passed, ball Smith wild pitches Thompson
Bell bit by pitched ball Fuller Time
2 15 Umpire Turner

City League.

by Burton 14 bases on baits bj Parser 1
bj. Burton o pasted balls Oarli 1 Snaith 1
sacrifice hit Almand 1 stolen bases Lavw
rence 2 Branham 1 Terre Haute 2 l^m
pire Gaston Time 2 hours

Mima Park 13, English Avenue 7
In a alow game Minis Park pla\ ground

defeated English Avenue, score 13 to " The
features of the game was the star catch of
Bishop for Oflms Park, and the good work
ot Hardage for English Avenue on first

Score bj innings
Ml me Park
English Avenue

R H
530 030 0 x—13 11
_00 0 1 0-0— 7 8

DALTON LEADER
IN TfpONAL

Outfielder of the Brooklyn
Club Holds on to the Lead
in Batting — Has Made the
Most Hits.

National Lnlon 6 Western Electric 3
By the score of S to 3 the National Union

team defeated the \V estern Electric nine
Saturday In a hard fought game

The Box bcore
NATIONAL UNION— ab r h j>o a e

Tyler ss J 0 1 3 0
Jackson If 3 0 1 _ 0 0
Smith c 3 1 2 6 0 0
Lveritt Ib . 4 1 0 1* 0 1
Simpson c f 4 1 1 2 0 0
Davis b 1 0 0 0 3 0
Speers r f 3 0 1 1 0 0
Zwlebert 3 b 3 1 - 3 0
Wasser p 3 0 1 1 - J)

Totalt, , ^6 6 8 27 11 1

WES TERM ELECTRIC— ab r h po a e
Turnipseed ss 4 1 3 1 3 1
Evas Ib 3 0 0 U 0 1
Stroble cf . . 4 0 1 - 0 0
Mann 2b . . - 0 0 0 Z 1
Collier r f . . . . . 3 0 0 1 0 0
Mllner c . . . . 3 2 3 8 1 0
Sewell 3b . - 0 1 t 0 1
Bledsoe If * . . . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Verlton p . . . _3 _0 _- _1 __- _0

Totals 27 3 11 -7 8 4
Score by Innings «,

National Lnlon 110 1-1 000—fi
Western Electric 001 010 010—3

Summary Two base hits Wasser Zwle
bert home runs, ZwiebeTt Miluer double
play bmith to Davis to famith struck out
by \suleton 7 by Wasser 4 bases on balls
off Vsuleton B off Wasser 3 sacrifice hits
Davis Dverltt Jackson Zwiebert stolen
bases Tyler Jackson Z\\ lebert Everitt
Time 2 05 Umpire Jones

Texaco 13 Murry Co 7
The Texaco team w, 1th a patched up

line up defeated Murry Company 13 to 7
features of the game being a home run bi
Pope with bases ful l The base running of
Pope Phillips and Bradley and the play
ing of Hill a' second base also featured

The Box Score
TEXACO ab r 1

Pope
Hill "b
W i g h t

Bradley P
A Harper
Tod 1 rt
C Harper

Hennlngs
Williams
J T arrant
Jones p
Kenningto
Payne 11
H Tarrar
Hoi com be
Kellogg :
Strong c

- 3

a. e
3 0

0
3 0

30 13 1- 7 11

Totals
Score by innings

Texaco
Murry Co

faummary Tv,o bas<
Jones ( )

35 7 9 4 3 3

405 101 0"x—J.3
013 001 00-— 7

hits btrong J Tar
three base hits Jones

Todd home run Pope struck out by
Bradley 7 bv Jones S bases on balls off
Bradley 1 off Jones 8 stolen bases Pope
3 Bradley 3 Phillips 3 C Harper Ken
nlngton 1 passed balls tl Tarrant 4
Time 1 aO Umpire Grist

Independent tt Lost
The Crane Comp ny defeated the lnd«*

pendents Saturdav afternoon on the Tenth
and Boulevard diamond by th
to 4 The feature of the g
hitting of Corrle who got thr

The Box Scor»
INDEPENDENTS ab

Erskine Ib 4
Slate- c 4
C lemple p 3b 3
r, Hawkins *,« 3
Corrie b p •i
H Wood\a rd If
Mcorath 3 b p 2 b S
R Holcomb rf 4
B Holcomb rf

Totals

CRAVE CO
Smith cf
Jenkins 3b
Shut ey p 3b
D Lowry c p ss-
H Lowrj SB c
Bartlett b
T Jordan rf
G fordan If

Gustafson p .

Totals
Score hj innings

Independents
Crane Co

Nummary Two ba;
Corrle Slate struck
by Corrie b 1
5 off fehuttey
pie -

f
ame v, aa the
ee clean hits

r h po a e

3 1 1 1 0 1

30 14 13 27 G 5

Murphy YV Ins
Murphy N C June "7 — (Special ) — In

an exciting game of ball played here on St
John s Day Murphy defeated! the fast team
from Copperhlll Tenn by the score of 5 to "
But for an error In the first Inning of
Murphy s shortstop C,opperhill -would not
have scored Chug Coom
Grove pitching for Murphy wa
cheese striking out twelve men
up two hits

Jack r>alton continues to lend the
National league batsmen Hl3 average
is 3JS Burns of the Giants is second
wi th S26 There are several other
placers that have higher percentages
but these two are the real leaders

D-Uton and L.ee Maeee of the St
of Locust j LOUIS Cardinals are tied for the lead
the whole makiner the most number of hits ha\
md giving t j each to thetr credlt

on account of t' e prott<:t -which wis
filed in the first part of the \ eai b\
Mr Castle for tho I v M ill tig"
thtt hi \e been bouirht b\ motorc\clists
this \ear \\ ill probahli be ma-de sood
to the rjder for t\ ~> \ e i i s

Innumerable Ford Owners Are
Benefiting by the New

Insti ument.

Fsoterlcs Forfeit
Ehe Esoterics forfeited to Ge

Tuesday morning by failing t

failed to show up

iv as out full force
hard game but the Esoterics

George Muse Won
George Muse met and defeated th<

Caps this morning to the tune of

Here a: e the players who are hitt ns
i ''SO or better and w h o ha\ e partRi

>rge Muse on pited in fifteen or more gameb up to
up i a.rd including those pli> ed \\ ednct,da\

1 June 24
Plajers— Clubs G VB R H P C

• C Miller bt Louis 16 11 4 S6*
[ Hull nrel Brooklj n ''R 0 7 "5 3j
1 tlberfeld Brooklyn lo 34 4 1 3o3

Red Dalton Brookly °"
_ _ . , . . .

The game being featured by the pitching ] Grant
f Baldwin for Muse and the hitting of the Burns

to 4 Byrne Philadelphia 34 119 18 40

entire Muse team
.Score by Innings

Red Caps
George Muse

Daubert Brooklyn

79 14
190 40 6

R H E i
021 010 0^-4 7 3 i

**

31

Batteries — Glenn and R
and D Wallace

300 400 x—7 14 2
mith Baldwin

MACK'S TWIRLERS
BUNCHEDNEAR TOP

World Champs' Twirlers Have
the Best Records—The Real

Lieader Hard to Determine.

Pennock Shawkey Plank and vV y
coff of the Athletics twirling staff
are all bunched towards the top of the
list of pitchers The real leader in the
American league is hard to determine
at the present writ ing

Here are the pitchers who ha\e won
600 or more per cent of their games up
to and including those played ^\ ednes
day June 24

Pitchers—Clubs G W L. Tie P C
Cooper Boston 4 1 0 0 1 0 0 0
Wolfgang- Chicago •> 1
Reynolds Detroit t 1
V C-regg Cleveland 9 4
Pennock Athletics 1- 4
Sha vhey Athletics 14
Plank Vthletlcs IB 7
Weilrnan St Louis 18 9
Leonard Boston Ib S
Wyrkoff Athletics 17 K
Caldwell ISew York 18 10

\\ James St Louis 17 7
M Hall Detroit 1G 4
Wood Boston B •>
Bressler Athletics 10 •>
Dauss Detroit 0 9
< oveleskte Detroit 18 10
Steen Cleveland 11 5
XV Johnson \V ish 19 11
Baumgardner bt L 18 r
Faber Chicago 1 3
Pngel "Washington 13 3

Chicago
Philadelphia

Cravath Philadelphia 53
Phela
E BL ..
S Magee Phila
Becker Philadelphia 40
Zimmerman Chicago 55
Devore Philadelphia 4
Crlbson Plttsburg ^6
Gilbert Boston 38
J Miller St Louis 61
Archer Chicago "9
L Magee St Louis $3
MehofC Cincinnati 62
McCarthy Brooklj n 19
Schmidt Boston 51
Lobert Philadelphia 61
t.oode Chicago f 1
Cather St Louis G
Bresnahan Chicago is

9 54 31S

35 bO 111
j 1* 311
4 9 JIG

33 59 SOU
13 40 30

MOTORCYCLES USED
FOR GAS COMPANY

Harley-Davidson Machines Are
Purchased by the Atlanta

Company.

1 000
1 000

800
800

72
714
700
700
667
667
667

The Atlanta Gas Light compan> pur
chased from the southern bi anch of
the Harley l->a\idson Motor company
two of the 1SJ14 models Harley David
son s to be used in their collection de
pai tment This department u-^ed the
Htrle> Davidson se\ eral years ago
and have again purchased as stated
above follow ing in the footsteps as
mi£,ht be said of the Chicago Gets Light
company \vho recently purchased from
the Chicago dealer of the Harle>
Davidson Motoi companj forty sevtn

THE MASQUERADER
WILL MEET LUKE

IN BIG MATCH RACE

G43 I Ha.rley Davidson motorcycles -which
makes a total of seventy five Harley
Davidson a that are being used by the
Chicago das Light company Big cor
porations all over the country are put
ting In this machine for their service

I departments While in Chicago re
cently Mr Castle the manag-er of the
Harley "~
branch

New York June 2" — Details of what
promises to be the ereatest match race

Davidson company s southein
closed a contract with one of

the large electric companies to supply
all of their branches in the southeast
ern states with Harley Davidson
motorcycles for their trouble find

The demand for motorc>cles for
commercial u^e is grow tng

>cl
dai l> as

ovtr i 000 Harlej Davidsons are being
used b> the Lnited fatates government
in the ruial mail service throughout
the United fotates

between horses in many years became ous Cafatle manager of the Harley
known today The ra/ce will take place Davidson s southern branch has been
during the Saratoga meeting and w.jll

I be between The Masquerader and Luke
2 year olds at five and one half fur
long's for $22 000 a side This sum ex
reeds by several thousand dollars the
stakes in the celebrated race at Graves

"7 16
R

031 010 09(
000 031 00<

hits R Holcombe
_ _ it by Gustafson 2
on balls off Gustafson

ff McGrath 4 off Tern
Wo d\\ard ( f i ) Me

appointed to represent the Georgia
branch of the Fedeiation of American
Motorcyclists at the convention of this
body which takes place in tot Lou s
on Julv 16 and will carr> with him
a proxy vote of the membeiship of

Grath Lowry Bartlett Ha\ kins Shutley
hit bj. pitched ball by Gustaf*jon 4 Time
2 hours Limpire Morris

Beck and Grtgg Won
ThQ Beck &. Gregg team defeated the

fast Terre Haute team by the score of 9
to 2 The features of the game was the
pitching of Parker and Burton rival pitch
er<i an i the hitting of Harbison and Cof
foe and the fielding of both teams Burton
struck out fourteen men Parker only t,ave
up t \ o bits

The Box Score.
BECK &, GREGG — fib

Ha>s Sb

s La-K.es in LII« cei«;ur«*ttsu i ct^e at, u-rttv co — .------ - — *. ii v, ^m*- fa,

8!l£EkaKa£,ESobetWeen H6nry °f lSSSS« mAtVeho%c^'ob
E

etge%e 1 f£T

SHf^"^,0^? blrnl?er! c^e^ln^V^,^1 SlS^ î SSfSf,,WheelTight and Rail Pair United t^ls movement a decided increase in
States Senator J N Camden of Ken . membership Is expected from the south
tucky owns Luke and especially Georp-ia As the result

The match was the outcome of a dls of One of the benefits of being a mem
cussion between ttlieelright and Cam j ber of the federation of American
den as to the relative qualities of their Motors clists will be shown at the
colts It started with a proposition for i next meeting of the Georgia legisl-i
$10 000 a side Each man then ban ture 4when through the concentrated
tered the other to make the side stake ' efforts of the F A M a reduction in
more valuable Thes birl each other the atatf tax of $o that has been hei e
up bv $1000 raises until $22 000 was tofoi e forced on motorc> clists will be
reached 1 reduced probably to $-2 per year and

\ ps\ cholog-ical suppU and
mand i« gen era! i n. -it I h
home off ict of t i e M Utdorf L
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JAPAN TAKES KINDLY
TO THE MOTORCYCLE

Japan at first &low to adopt the mo
tor ca.i is now tak ng \ e r j Uindl> to i
the automobile and in fact during the
past two years the industry no-s made '
ver> rapid pi ogress in all the countries
of the Far Last Glowing reports of
this advance are made b\ Hem y \V
Andrews Yokohama agent for the Cad
lilac who is visiting in California.

.Two 3 ears ago declares Mr An
drews tHere w ere not 100 motor cars
in Japan This year more than 1 aOO
ai o registered

The aversion to the motor car which
was so apparent a short time ago is
rapidly disappearing Not man> > ears
ago the si&ht of a motor c ir on the
streets of anv but the Iiige cities
brought forth storms of protest usual
ly accompanied by stones hurled at the
driver a.nd occupants of the offending
car Happily this has entirely disap
pea.red

The Nippon Auto club the pioneer
automobile club of Japan is doing
good work in road mapping and post
fng Maps of the roada suitable for
automobile traffic have been made and
g-uide posts are rapidly being erected
throughout the islands

This club em oils in its membership
many government officials

The good roads mo\ ement is gain
ing prreit headway Most improvements
are being made with macadam One
stretch of macadamized road i"6 miles
long has been laid from Yokohama to
Mkko

Asphalt has been used experiment
all} In Tokio but has failed so far be
cause of the manj earthquakes

The greatest drawback for the
American motorist in Japan would be
the price of gasoline Tt is eas> to ob

Everything
The PENNSYLVANIA

World's Largest
and Fastest
Battleship.

•TJNCLE SAM'S new super-
dreadnought will ha»re a dis-

placement of 31,000 tons—5,000
more than the Arkansas, at
present the largest U. S. battle-
ship. The Pennsylvania will
cost $15,000,000 , will carry the
heaviest armament in the world
—twelve 14-inch guns, twenty-
six 5-inch guns and
a torpedo defense
battery.

A speed of 23 tnots an hour makes the great sea-monarch the
fastest battleship in the world. She will be 65o fe^t long, with 95
foot beam, permitting passage through the Panama CanaL

"

Durham to Ccrley. struck out
ouble play ' Summary—Two base hits Wager Griffin • tain but trust or no trust, the price M
by Gaston Goodrich, three base hits, Vlneon, Griffin, £2 cents a gallon.*

"Away Above Everything
For nearly a half century, Lewis 66 Rye has held the

distinguished rank' of LEADER—^ perfect blend of pure,
natural whiskies unequaled as a tonic "or a beverage.

Case of Four Full Quarts $5.00. Express Prepaid.
For Sale by all leading mail order houses and Cafes. Never

aold in bulk. Sold only in glass direct from distillery.

THE STRAUSS PRITZ CO. Distiller, Cincinnati
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Henry Ford Will (Complete
Detroit General Hospital

plete the mammoth undertaking at
West Grand and Hamrlton boulevards,
but fto repay those who have already

Henry Ford has again shown his
philanthropy to Detroit. He will take
over and complete the Detroit General
hospital, expending out of hia own

Socket at least a million and a half
ollars to finish the work of establish-

ing an Institution of enormous propor-
tions, but which could not be complet-
es! because of lack of funds. The work
will proceed just as rapidly as the de-
tails can be worked out.

Mr. Ford wrote a letter to the board
of trustees offering not only to com-

DUI TO repay tnose wno nave already
given, the amount of their contribu-
tion*.
" At a meeting of the trustees, at
which many of the large contributors
were either present or represented.
Ford's offer was accepted.

UndAr Mr. Ford's management, the
hospit-xl will be for the poor, accord-
ing f» Morton E. Farr. chairman of the
boar' of trustees.

DOAK, OF CARDINALS,
LEADSJHEJWERS

Mathewson, of Giants, Second.
The Leaders Are Closely

Bunched to Date.

Pitcher Doak, of the St. Louis Car-
dinals, is the leading twirler of the
National leagute to date with eight
victories and but two defeats, a per-
centage of .SOO.

Christy Mathewson, of the New York
Giants, with elex-en wins and three
defeats, is second, and Tingling1, of
Cincinnati, with nine wins and three
defeats, third.

Here are the pitchers who have won
.600 or more per cent of their games
up to and Including those played Wed-
nesday, June 24:

Pitchers-pClutia. G. W. L. Tie. P.C.
Xantlehner. Pittsburgh .
X>oak. St. Loula. . - .36
Mathewson. New York..l6
Tingling. Cincinnati. -.15
Tesreau, New York - - IS
Altchlson, Brooklyn , .10
Vaughn. Chlcatjo.. . .14
Pfef* er, Brooklyn. . .15
Conzelman, Pittsburs - .14
Steel. St. Louis. . . - .12
Cheney. Chicago . . . . 24
Mayer, Philadelphia ..17

11 3 0

Alex
M
Ja

rq

. .
, PhiUde!phia..l9

ard. New York. .13
. Boston . . . . 15

l.OOC
.800
.7SS
.750
.727
.714
.700

.647
.625
.625
.600
.600

Corbett Predicts "Gunner"
Smith Will Stop Frenchman
Carpentier in Ten Rounds

By James J. Corl»«tt.
New York, June- 27.— ( Special. J—T

note that the Gunboat Smith-Georges
Carpentter match is assured for July
16 at the Olympia in London. Both
men have kicked m with their ?5,000
forfeits for appearance, a-nd have gone
Into training for the international
."white hope" championship. -

Carpentier is an established favor-
ite in Condon, where he recently
stopped/Bombardier Wells without half
trying, and despite the remarkable re-
ception given to the Gunboat on his
arrival in England I will not be sur-
prised 1C the Frenchman rules the fa-
vorite in the betting. However, after
watching Smith slam his sparring part-
ners about in training quarters the
Bnglish sports may change their minds
on the betting proposition.

A letter just received from an Eng-
lish vaudeville manager informs me
that London sports have , g-one com-
pletely daffy over boxing, and preaiutu
the Smith-Carpentler and the Ritchie-
Welsh bouts will draw Immense
crowds, and that the promoters are
certain to make handsome profits in
spite of the fact that they have- guar-
anteed the principals what appears to
be exorbitant sums.

Truly the old hit, stop, and get-away
game Is enjoying a new lease on life
in the tight little "isle. • - •

My opinion is the Gunboat wjll stop
Carpentier inside of ten rounds. The
French boy-is possibiiy- ar-eifvetr^ttoxer
and hard -hitter, but his' classification
as such has been earned against the
weak-hitting- and even weaker-hearted
heavies ISugland has been cultivating
the past few years. His victories over
Bombardier Wells proved nothing at all
•—at least nothing that would suggest
that Georges has a chance to beat
Smith. In the only real teats he has
had to date—barring that bout with
Joe Jeannette, which many' believe to-
have been framedX-Carpentler did not
show any too well. I refer "particu-
larly to the matches with Frank Klaus,'
nt^ er a great middleweight, and Billy
Papke, at the time well started on -the
down grade. In those battles Carpen-
tter showed gameness . and some skill,
but not sufficiently to permit an un-
prejudiced expert to class him with
American boxers of anywhere near his
own avordupois. '

Having seen Gunboat in action and [
knowing the caliber of the big guns be [
carries; also, realizing that under -his
awkwardness, and all that, he knows [
how to use his right hand to the great-
est advantage, I look on the coming I
battle as nn easy money proposition *
for the American entrant.

Safety at Sea.
The Empress of Ireland served well

until she met the test. Then she sank
In fifteen minuter. With the shore a
mile away the ship could not be
beached.

Two years and a month have passed
since the Titanic sank in mid-ocean
with the loss of 59."> passengers. In the
first shock the American people, with
one voice, called for action that would
promote safety at sea. Fed al action
was postponed, sind some of it en-
acted. Ocean steamship1 companies vol-
untarily Increased their lifeboat ca-
pacity. The company owning the Ti-
tanic withdrew a sister ship from
service and rebuilt Jier, to make her
safer.

But the bill, sponsored by Senator
La FoIIette. which would do more to
promote safety on the water than any-
thing yet done, has so far failed of
passage, because of the persistent op-
position of steamship interests. It is
known as the seaman's bill. It is as
much the passenger's bill, for its pro-
visions aim at safety for all.

Under the Impetus of the Titanic
-wreck it passed the house of repre-
sentatives, only to be hung up in the
«enate later, when the influence of
that disaster had begun to die away.
It was reintroduced by Senator La Fol-
lette in the present congress and -this
time the senate passed it. Now it is
again before the house. Is it to be
hung up there till congress adjourns,
or will the 'wind which blew up a wisp
of fog on the St. Lawrence last week]
blow good to unnamed and unnum-
bered somebodies?

BOM ON THE BOOM
IN DEAR OLD ENGLAND

By JAMES J. CORBETT.
1 Former Heavy welelit Champion of the

World.)
New York, .June 27.—(Special.)—In

this column recently attention was
called to the wonderful i-evlvaL of pub-
lic interest in professional boxing in
Great Britain. Now the Englishmen
have gone on record as leaders in the
successful movement to include boxing
In the Olympic games at 'Berlin next
year. And to their credit it can be said
that when British sportsmen want any-
thing real bad they generally manage
to land their game. Anyway, their in-
fluence added the grand old sport to
the list of competitions among the
Olympic sporta.

Lord Lonsdale—one of Britain's most
ardent'boxing enthusiasts and sponsors
for many years—has organized a com-
mittee, and which He heads, to endeavor
to have boxing placed on the same
status in Great Britain's leading schools
and colleges as other sports. An ap-
peal has been made to the athletic com-
mittees of both Oxford and Cambridge
asking that a full "blue" be granted
for boxing champioinships. At the
present time only half a "bluB Is be-
stowed upon the youths who win the
boxing titles in the college tourna-
ments.

Lord Lonsdale argues that the full
distinction Is extended to the winners
of other athletic games, and that those
who, by faithful training, self-denial,
pluck and determination, are success-
ful in the boxing competitions, are
equally entitled to recognition with
the fortunate competitors lu me sev-
eral other fields of amateur sport.
Backing Lonsdale and his conferres In
the flght for boxing is The London
Times, probably the greatest influence
in the newspaper line In the entire
kingdom. The Times Is giving the
heartiest support to the movement.

If we had a few men of tn"9e"tfons-
dale type In this country—real sports-
meni who would come to the front so
nobly for boxing—the sport would not_
be confined to a few localities, as at
present, but would flourish from one
end of the land to the other. There is
no other sport in which its exponents
must be such splendid/ samples of
sturdy manhood—in every sense the
phrase implies—as boxing.

While the sport is enjoying a boom
abroad—where loyal supporters are
endeavoring to put It on a higher plane
than ever before In its history—out
San Francisco way the supervisor
came pretty near putting the kibosh on
boxing altogether.

A motion to revoke all licenses to
conduct boxing1 exhibitions, recently
came up and it was only by the nar^-
row margin of one vote that the prop-
osition was killed. Whether the move-
ment is due to a desire to bring about
a real reform in the manner boxing is
conducted—the exhibitions^ of recent
months ,not having1 been anything to
brag about—or to the usually petty
quarrelling among promoters. Is not
generally known, but there is no doubt
that boxing as a licensed sport In San
Francisco had had a very narrow
escape.

The Making of a Russian Revo-
lutionist,

A girl 28 years old, now in this coun-
try, is one of the most feared of Rus-
sian revolutionists. How she became
one and the thrilling experiences which
have filled her young life form the
subject of a graphic article by Win-
throp D. Lane, in The Survey. A se-
cret meeting of the revolutionists in a
Russian forest Is described. Two
small girls who hid behind nearby
trees played the next day at organiz-
ing a similar meeting among their
playmates.

That was only sixteen years ago, but
Marie Sukloff of today was one of the
eavesdropping children.

"Twice serit to Siberia for life and
twice escaped; defying the courts of
law at the age of 16; for three years
kept In solitary confinement, and for
four and a half imprisoned in the
stronghold of Akatui with some of the
most famous rebels since tbje reign of
Terror; making her way 300 miles
through a Siberian /winter with a 3-
year-old baby In her arms; these are
bits of her history.

"It is now two years and a half
since she is said to have crept between
a sentry's legs and dodged her million-
eyed pursuer until the Manchurian
frontier was safely crossed. She
reached America, six months ago. A
few weeks with Jane Addains at Hull
House and a few more with Lillian D.
Wald at the Henry street settlement.
New York, induced her to accept this
country as her present sanctuary."

'From

These Are Empire Builders,
For all are empire builders here.

Whose hearts are true to heaven and
home

And. year by slow revolving- year,
Fulfill the duties as they come;

So simple seems the task, and yet
Many for this are crucified;

Aye. and their brother-men forget
The simple wounds in palm and side.

But he that to his home is true.
Where'er the tides of power may flow,

Has built a Kingdom great and new
Which Time n or Fate shall over-

throw.
These are the Empire builders, these

Annex where none shall pay them nay
Beyond the world's uncharted seas,

Realms that can never paas away.
—From Alfred Noyes' "The Empire

Builders."

Necessary Aid.
Baseball is certainly* some eame

As fandom will admit;
Its votaries gain wealth and, fame

Galore, because of It.
And yet 'twould die. there isno doubt.

Did publishers but choose
To issue every sheet without

A word, of baseball newal „

The Yearly Respite
Daily Toil.

The current Issue of Leslie's Weekly
is suggestive qf the vacation period to
which millions of Americans annually
look forward with joyous anticipation.
Among the special features flavored
with this idea are the interesting .cover
design, "nest," drawn by Frederick T.
Rohver; "My Best $100 Vacation." an
article by William Wash-burn Nutting;
"A Day on the Historic Hudson," by
Edith Townsend Kaufman; a page of
photos, '"Varied Joys of Vacation;" "A
Little Vacation." a poem by Minna Irv-
ing, and Leslie's Travel Bureau, con-
ducted by -D. D. Hills. Attention is
paid to the Mexican situation in a car-
toon, "You're the Pest I'm After,"
by E. W. Kemble; a double page of
photos entitled, "Echoes of the Strife
in Mexico;" a page of photos, "Vivid
Pictures of Mexico's War;" "The Flight
From Mexico." an illustrated article
by F. J. Splltstone, and "Twice Taken
by Our Arms," contrasting the capture
of Vera Cruz In 1847 with Its occupa-
tion in 1914. The additional letter
press in this number includes "Letters
of a Self-Made Failure," b- Maurice
Switzer; "The Old Fan Says," by Ed
A. Goewey, illustrated by "Zim;" "In
the World of Womankind," by Kate
Upson Clark; "Motorists' Column," by
H. W. Slauson, and "Who Will Share
the $50,000?" "Jasper" in. his finan-
cial department dwells on the patience
of those interested In Wall street, and
answers inquiries from his readers con-
cerning a variety of financial securi-
ties.

A Song.
I'se got no time to linger,
I'se got no time to finger
•Dls mandolin' nor pick de string-
Of dis ole banjo.
I x;ut a sorry figger,
I'se Jus* a ole-time nigger,
F'om 'way down Souf, you know.
Oh! There's work ahea'd o* me,
Oh! Work's the dread o' me,
But I got no time for woe;
I>e corn will grow.
An'-de cotton's white as snow.
An' bofe a-waitin* for my han' at de

hoe.
Dey say dat education
Gives you time for cogitation.
But it never come my way;
To gi^ yo* aef a ration,
It takes manipulation,
An' a-strikin1 of dat flel' 'fore day.
If you know how it is done.
Just a-lay in' in de sun.
An' de meat an' bread a-lopin* to yo*

knee,
I'll lay aside my pride
An' take you as my guide,
If you'll pass along the recipe.
Oh! I grot no time to linger.
Oh! I got no time to finger
Dls mandolin or pick de string
Of dis ole banjo.
De corn will grow,
An' de cotton's white as snow.
An* bofe jus* a-waltin' for my handlin'o* de hoe.

—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Income Tax Dodging Reduced
To a Fine Aft by Englishmen

London, June 27,—At least two class-
es of business men in England'are de-'
lig-hted with tbe new taxation intro-
duced by Lloyd George's latest budget
which has1 caused almost universal
grumbllne- They are the insurance
men and those astute individuals who
describe themselves variously as "in-
come tax -experts," "income taac recov-
ery agents," and "income tax adjust-
ers."

Lloyd George has set himself the
task of raising: Jl.051,015,000 this year
to meet the growing cost of armaments,
his social reform schemes .and all the
other incidentals of running the Brit-
ish government, and to do so he has
found it necessary to pile on1 the taxes
to such an extent that serious busi-
ness men declare that he has about ex-
hausted the taxable capacity of the
British people, and that in the event of
a war or other great national emerg-
ency he will have nothing left to fall
back on.

There Is a proverb in England that
nothing ia so unavoidable as taxes—•
except death—but the latest budget
has set a lot of clever men to think-
ing up ways to avoid the taxes, and
it is a good bet that when the end of
the year c6mes Lloyd George will be
a good many hundreds of thousands of
dollars short on his estimates. Inci-
dentally the insurance companies will
be a good many more thousands ahead.
The reason for this is that under the
income tax law money paid Tor life In-
surance premiums is exempt from in-
come tax up to one-sixth of the tax-
payer's total income. Hitherto few
Englishmen have taken full advantage
of this, for after all the income tax
did not bear very heavily on the small
man, but now that the burden is in-
creased, something like a boom is be-
ing experienced in the insurance world
The companies are taking full advan-
tage or the situation and are doing all
they can to help the boom along- by an
unprecedented campaign of advertis-
ing, circularizing and canvassing-.

How to Cut the Tax.
"How to Cut Down Tour Income

Tax." is the title of a pamphlet which
is being widely circulated by one of
the biggest English Insurance com-
panies, and it shows by typical ex-
amples how one can dodge the tax
collector altogether. Thus a man earn-
ing $960 would in the ordinary way
pay income tax at 18 cents in the $5
on $160, $800 of earned income be-
ing exempt from tax. If, however, he
spent that $160 which is ju-st one-
sixth of his total Income, on Insurance
he would escape the income tax alto-

gether and at the same time lay up a
tidy estate for his heirs, or, if he took
out an endowment policy, for his own
old agre. The man earning- $1,200 a
year who spent $200 a year on insur-
ance would s&t off with $7.50 income
tax, instead of ?15 and.so on.

The income tax saving becomes even
more important~to the man with a large
income, for the rate of tax on the big
income is proportionately much heavier
than on the small one. For Instance, a
man whose income is 5500,000 is liable
for a tax of $65,200, which is an in-
crease of $23,660 over last year's xate.
If, however, he devotes one-sixth of
his income—roughly $80,000—to life
insurance he saves income tax on that
to the tune of about $11,000.

But the insurance companies stand
to gain almost as much by the new
Lloyd Georgian death duties as by the
income tax. On large estates "these
now amount to 20 per cent of the total,
and it is easy to see that in the event
of two or three deaths occurring: in
rapid succession a great estate might
be practically swallowed up b-y the
crown or a great business ruined.
Even in the case of a sing-le death
great loss may be experienced by the
necessity of realizing investments 'on
an unfavorable market, for the death
duties mus-t be paid before the will is
admitted to pro-bate and the heir can
take possession. Holders of great es-
tates, therefore, have made a rush to
take out special poltoies covering the
amount of the duties to which their
'•twites are liable on their death, and I
a>m told that policies for many mil-
lions of dollars have been written in
this class alone in the last month.

Pay an Klitle na Possible.
If the insurance cam-panics have been

doing a flourishing business what can
be said of the Ingenious gentlemen
whose business It is to shaw the tax-
laying Briton how to pav as little as
rossible? It is true that they haven't
taken as much actual money as the
insurance men, but there are fewer of
them, and all they take is clear gain.
There are no troublesome shareholders
demanding dividends and comparative-
ly few expenses connected with the
business. An office, a supply of sta-
tionery and an extensive knowledge of
income tax law are all that are re-
quired. The knowledge has usually
been obtained at first hand, for most
of these experts are ex-employees of
the income tax collecting department
juat as 'many customs attorneys and
agents In the United States learned
their trade in the custom houses or
appraisers' stores.

British income tax law Is so conjplex

that none but an expert can understand
it. There are so many and so intri-
cate exemptions that most lazy < men—
and most men are lazy-—don't bother
about them, and if the tax collector's
bill is not too stiff, pay it with a
grumble. Now that it threatens to be
stiffer than ever, however, they arc
flocking to the experts who are reap-
ing a golden harvest, their charges
being usually 5 or 10 per cent of the
amount which they are able to save
their clients. One newspaper writer
of my acquaintance who went to one
of these experts was so confident that
he had -produced a "work of art" In his
income tax return that he promised
the expert an additional 25 cents over
and above his fee for every 55 he
could save him. The expert looked at
the "work of art" and smiled.

For Evening Dress.
"I see nothing- here for evening

dress." he said.
"Of course nofl. Why should there

be?" was the reply.
"Well, you occasionally go to the

theater or a public dinner in the course,
of your work," said the expert. "We
will put down $100 for two dress suits
a year—expenses of your business, you
know—and another $100 for dress
shirts, ties, gloves, extra laundry. You
take taxi cafes, too, don't you?—several
times a week, you say—that's good tor
another $100. Did you buy a, type-
writer this year? Yes—$100. You
sometimes engage a stenographer to
take d'own your articles—call that $75.
Now. how about your house? Ever
write at home? You are entitled to the
rent of the room you write in. When
you tpok your holiday last summer you
went In search of local color for that
new novel. We will put down the cost
of the holiday. My boy, the govern-
ment will owe you money before we are
done with it."

The result of it all was that instead
of -paying1 the government about $100
this year, my friend will qay the agent
$15 and send along all his friends.

One ingenious agent, however, has
discovered a truly Napoleonic scheme
for evading the payment of the super
tax of from 12 cents to 32 cents In the
$5 which is imposed, over and above
the income tax, on all incomes over
$15,000 a year. This is based on the
fact that campaniles are not liable- for
the super tax. and he proposes to or-
ganize all his suner taxable clients into
companies. Under the English com-
pany law only two shareholders are re-
quired, and one of them need hold only
one share. The person who becomes a
company will be «hairman and man-
aging director of himself an<d he can
declare what dividend he pleases. It
is proposed that he only declare as
dividend the amount which he requires
for living expenses, and that all the
rest of the -company's—or his—In-come
shall go back into the "business," and
shall, therefore, escape the tax alto-
gether.

Scheme May Succeed.
The scheme looks S'ood on paper and

may succeed, although the English

Judges have a way at times of ignor-
ing the strict letter of the law in favor
of equity, but if it does it is safe to
say that parliament will stop up this
loophole before the next budget be-
comes due.

Given an easy-going tax collector
and an ingenious payer, or rather non-
payer, it is fairly easy to postpone the
evil day when taxes must be paid even
for years In some cases. One man. at
least, has managed to pay no taxes
for four years by the simple method of
raisins knotty legal points for discus-
sion with the collector. These points
were raised and discussed by letter, one
by one, and &s fast as one was set-
tled after months of correspondence, a
fresh one was raised. The collector
may have seen through the game but
he apparently enjoyed the discussion
and consoled himself with the reflec-
tion that In the end he was ,bound to
win. Luck was with the non- payer,
however, for the collector died a few
months ago and he has begun the game
again from the start with his suc-
cessor. JOHNT S. STEELE.

The Survey for June.
. Prompt and vigorous discussion of
the bearing of the Empress of Ireland
disaster on the movement for safety at
sea appears In The Survey for June. An
article by a former ship's officer pre-
sents forcefully reasons against rat!-'
fylng the international convention on
safety of life at sea, drawn up in Lon-
don, and for the enactment of the La
follette bi l l now before -congress.

The thrilling experiences ot j. girl of
2S. "one of the most fe.ued of Russian
revolutlonifcLs." are detailed by Wiii-
throp D. Lane. How she srew up in
the revolutionary movement, was exil-
ed to Siberia for l ife and escaped to
this country, makes a story of wonder-
ful human inteiest and dramatic ap-
peal,

"Philanthropy and Business" is the
title of a powerful analysis of the prov-
ince of each by Dr. Edward T. Devine—
hia address at the National Conference
of Charties and Correction. His refer-
ences to Mexico and Colorado give es-
pecial timeliness to the article.

The plans of one relief agency for
adequately pensioning1 dependent moth
ers with children, told by William H.
Matthews, are significant In the light
of the agitation for public pensions for
mothers.

An Intimate appreciation of, Jacob A.
Riia appears from the pen of one of his
fellow workers. Dr. Jane E. Hobbins,
head resident of the nei ghborhooa
house named for Mr. Hi is.

Other articles are by Albion Fellows
Bacon who contributes the eighth in-
stallment for her narrative of reform,
by Katharine Coman on unemployment
insurance In France, and by Charles
Wharton Stork on. the writing1 of so-
cial poetry. There are some fine trans-
lations of the poems of Morris Rosen-
feld, by Rose Pastor Stokes and Helen
Frank.

A Cirl Exile in Si&erio.

Sentenced to Siberia for life, Marie
Sukloff now at 28 years of age, one of
the most feared of Russian revolution-
ists, began as a girl of 18 the im-
memorial march to exile "first made by
thfe priest, Avvakum, In 165S, and in-
creasingly trod ever since by the feet
of religious and political nonconform-
ists, until the yearly average of exiles
has swelled to 20,000!"

Her experiences are sketched in the
Survey by "VYmthrop D. Lane. In the
village of AleMindrox'skoye. 3,000 miles
from, home and 150 miles from a rail-
way station, "many of the villagers
were prone to regard all exiles as
danfrerous and bad so her prospects for
companion ship seemed slight."

"The g-ovirnmcnt save her eight
rubles a month, or four dollars, for liv-
ing expanse*;. The viprilnnce of the of-
ficials toward her, very constant at
fir-t, xvas relaxed as the days went by.
Sho seomed too young and timid to es-
capo. Once agnin tho trovernment was
beincr bl ind It had made her a revo-
lutionist: It did not knov. to what
lonsths she would RO. One night,
three months after her arrival at Alex-
androx'skox e, phe v as helped bv peas-
ants to f^e t , safe ly out of the village.

"She s t a i t c d to r, alk home, but a^ain
the pen^aTits oime to her aid. For fif-
tv cents thov lei her ride ,1 lonpr way MI
th^:r eiirtt:. and this became the chief
tnode of t r a x e l Much of the journe\
•was made at mprht Villa-Ros are few
and far between in Siberia and the
peasants, when ROHIS to market, of ten
travel day and ni£?ht without coming-
to one. So huts ha\ e been bui l t alonp
the road as xvax stations. In thes-1

Murie slcm sometimes, but often a
x% hnio nlfi iu wnh pis-sed in the cart,
sleep ns? u r pujihinir on"

She finally escaped to Paris Impris-
on ni u n t and ex i l e h a \ e made her nn
imr tHFMoned revolu t ionis t She return-
ed to Russia to take part In the upris-
ing or ton \ ears asro, was .i^ain sent
to Siberia and f i n a l l y escaped to
An.erica.

Baptized Pet Dog.
(Pans Correspondence in Xcw York

Times )
A party in bonor of the baptism of

a pet dog: Is the latest sonal freak, in
Versailles a you UK* couple moving in
the hiplu-st circles ibs icd the fol low-
inpr i n v i t a t i o n :

"Munsiem and Madame
reque.st the pi»MMire of > our company
at a soiree w i t h music and dan cms:
which they are Driving- on Saturday, the
occasion being- the baptism of Thanus,
tlicir Scot oh collier"

Fifty persons attended the fete.

The Simple Life.
A f t e r a farmer retires from actn **

work he *-ponds the balance, of his l i f t*
helping Inn w i f e \ \ i t h the lamily wash-
inS —Louisville Times.

A Grand Wind-Up Week of Our

"REMODELINOSALE
See our big, pretty, new windows. They have been "christened"
with the biggest furniture bargains that we have ever offered.
In addition to reduced prices you will get absolutely FREE a handsome
42-Piece Dinner Set if your purchase amounts to $40 or over. Cash or time.

$4.98
For the hand-
somest Iron

you ever saw

These are real ten-dollar
values. They have heavy
continuous posts, strong
fillars, are equipped with ex-
tra large wood casters, and
will not rub or tarnish your
floor coverings. Finished in
guaranteen Vernis Marten,
and are real beauties. Spe-
cial terms are only

week

Brass Beds CfaSffoolers Dressers

Stylish, handsome and
massive. Satin, gloss
and velvet finishes. The
prettiest you ever saw.
Every one guaranteed
for ten years.

$75.00 Brass Bed $39.50

$75.00 Brass Bed $49.50

$100 Brass Bed $59.50

$100 Brass Bed $69.50

$100 Brass Bed $69.50

These chiffoniers are
bearing the most re-
markably reduced prices
you ever saw. Oak, ma-
hogany and Circassian
walnut finishes.

$50.00 Chiffonier $34,50

$65.00 Chiffonier $41.50

$75.00 Chiffonier $44.50

$75.00 Chiffonier $49.50

$85.00 Chiffonier $61.50

Any style, size or finish
you want is here, bear-
ing a price tag. which
represents just a little
over half of the real
value.

$ 85.00 Dresser $64.50

$ 90.00 Dresser $69.50

$150.00 Dresser $98.00

$125.00 Dresser $91.50

$100.00 Dresser $72.50

$19.98
'For a $27..50
7=Pnece

Smite

The table is 42 inches wide,
has non-dividing; pedestal,
three extra leaves and ex-
tends to six feet in length.
The chairs are true colonial
design, strong and attract-
ive, and are upholstered in
best grade genuine chase
leather. Our special terms
are only

98C Cash; $1 week

A- Be am tafia 11
$150, 10=Piece

Soite for

.50

Do you need_a new dining

room suite? Can you
possibly use an attractive
suite, when you can get

it for nearly half price?

If so, this is your chance.
This s u i t e is made
throughout of solid quarter

sawed oak, fumed finish.

See it in our windows

today—and buy it early

tomorrow morning.

Porch FMrrantiuire and Refrigerators

t Redactions YetCome

Pretty, new, stylish porch furniture and guaranteed refrigerators
here, sold at prices and on terms which will enable you to get
what you need right now.

$ 7.50 Refrigerators $ 6.98
$10.00 Refrigerators $ 8.98
$12.50 Refrigerators $10.98
$15.00 Refrigerators $13.98

$ 6.00 Porch Rockers $ 3.98
$ 4.00 Porch Rockers $ 1.98
$25.00 Porch Suites $13.98
$40.00 Porch Suites $32.00

FURfNITURE

Corner Whitehall and MitchelE Streets

Qemiiuiloe $15

mocks specnaB
tomorrow for only

The sale of these ham-
mocks at this price
enables you to get the
biggest value of its kind
ever offered in Atlanta.
They are equipped with
best spring, have heavy

adjustable pads, strong
non-rustable chains, and
we hang them free. Pay

us forty-eight cents cash

and balante at one dollar

per week. '

.'SPAPERf
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TWO ALLEGED BURGURS
NABBED BY DETECTIVES

Youthful Suspect Arrested in
Pawnshop on Decatur Street

Saturday Morning.

Two alleged burglars were taken
into custody Saturday by the city de-
tectives.

t Sidney Giebart, 18»years-old, of 221
Central avenue. Is being held, charged
•with burglarizing the Ragan-Malone
Dry GcJods establishment, on South Pry-
or street, early Saturday mornln,g.

The youthful suspect walked into a
very clever trap set for him by the
detectives. He was arrested in a TDe-
catur street pawn shop, according to
the detectives, in an effort to pawn a
handsome leather suit case, stolen In
the robbery. Two other-suit tfases, and
about $50 worth of shirts and hosiery
were recovered by the detectives.

Will Brantley, a negro, living at 185
Murray street, was taken into, custody
Saturday, and held under the charge of
burglarizing the Klein & Jacobs' pawn
shop, 62 Decatur street, several nights
ago-

Brantley denies any knowledge of the
crime, but the detectives found at hie
hlrae four shot guns, three Winchester
rifles, three pistols, two rain coats,
and sir suits of clothes, the property
of the ipawn shop.

ATTACKS TESTIMONY
OF CAPTAIN KENDALL

Lawyer -Alleges That Com-
mander of Empress Did

Not Tell Truth.

Quebec, Que., June 2.—Contentions
that the story submitted to the Empress
of Ireland wreck, commission by Cap-
tain Kendah and officers of the lost
liner was talse; thatf the present head-
Ing of the sunken hull proved the
Btorvtad's owners' convictions as to
how the collision took place, and that
Captain Kendall, unnerved by the ap-
pearance of the collier after his steer-
Ins ' sear had broken down, lost his
head, formed the main part of the ad-
dress made this morning by CJ. S.
Hslgrht, summing up for the collier's
owners.

He attempted to show that the col-
lision was caused solely by the Em-
press being stopped directly In the
path of the Storstad.

"If the jsteering gear of tfhe Empress
" broke down," said Mr. Haight, "there
, was an explanation for one of the most
'surprising movements ever known at
sea." He referred to the testimony of
Captain Kendall that when he met thelfog he had put his engines full speed
astern from full speed ahead. "I sum-v,mit," he said, "that there Is an expla-
nation to be found for this surprising
order. If It La true that something had
gone wrong with his ship's steering
&ear. There must be some emergency
to make him put hie engines full speed

' astern when the vessels were from 2
to 4 miles apart and on a safe and
clearing course.**

Lord Mersey, addressing Mr. Haight,
said:

"Your ease Involves the conclusion
that Captain Kendall and his witnesses
have deliberately placed a story before
us that Is false."

"That is the effect of it," the attorney
replied.

Mr. Height attacked the testimony
of Captain Kendall, declaring the fact
that he had faced death in the water,
lost his ship and over 1,000 lives, were
not guarantees that he was1 telling the
tru th. as had been suggested by Mr.
Kendall.

Haight said these facts were more
likely to be reasons for Captain Ken-
dall's falsifying: his story.

""What man," asked the lawyer,
"would be brave enough to- face the
world and declare that on a -clear night
he had placed his vessel across the
bows of another?"

"Worst of all," said Mr. Haight, "he
swore that after the impact the Stor-
stad backed away a mile and left a
thousand people to perish."

NEW TRIAL IS DENIED
CONLEYJYJDGE HILL

Motion Is Decided Without
Argument—Attorney" Gives

Notice of Appeal.

A new trial was denied Jim Conley,
charged with Accessory after the fact

' In the murder of Mary Phagan, by
Judge Hill yesterday morning.

Conley's lawyer, "W. M. Smith, gave
notice of an appeal. The motion for
a new trial was decided without argu-
ment.

The appeal will probably not be
heard by the higher court until next
fall and by that time Conley will have
served the greater portion of his sen-
tence of twelve months.

MERCER ALUMNI HOLD
ORGANIZATION SMOKER

Some forty graduates of Mercer uni-
versity residing in Fulton county held
a smoker last night at the University
club and organized a Mercer Alumni
association, with officers as follows:
Carl Hutcheson, president; Dr. George
M. Nlles. vice president; R. Low Rey-
nolds, secretary and treasurer.

The speakers of the occasion were:
Dr. George ,M. Niles, W. E>. Upshaw,
H. L. Belfingrath, D. L. Milling, Morti-
mer Mason. G. H. Corn well. Albert
Dallas, J. J. Harris and C. O. "Webb.

The association claims three objects.
Klrst, to bring together Into closer
fellowship the 300 graduates of Mer-
cer university living in Atlanta and
Fulton county. Second, to send each
year some worthy young man to Mer- j
cer not able himself to defray ex- '
penses in college. Third, to arouse:

enthusiasm for Mercer over the state,
The movement of organizing Mercer

alumni associations is rapidly growing
Jn Georgia since organized by J. J.
Harris, representative in the legisla-
ture from Washington county. Reso-
lutions were passed by the association
commending the appointments of Dr.
\V". -L, Ptckard to the head of Mercer,
and J F Sellers as dean.

Colonel W. W. Mangum, of Savan- .
nah, campaign manager for Randolph '
Anderson, was present by special invi-
tation Mr. Manglim is a graduate of
Georgia university, and organizer of
the Georgia University Alumni as-
sociation of Savannah.

WEEK'S BANK CLEARINGS
SHOW A LARGE INCREASE

The bank clearings for the last
week showed an increase of $1,602,,-

* 927 41 over the clearings of the cor-
responding week of last year. The
total clearings for last week were ?ll,-

' 05C™LS3- There was also a substan-
tial increase for Saturday.

^_ ™fc—

Pure Food
Groceries

Have them charged on
your Dry Goods account.
Fast Deliveries. Phones:
Main 1061 and Atlanta 464,
4838. -

E N D - O P - M O N T H
SALES. GET YOUR

SUPPLIES
FOR MONDAY,

JUNE 29.
Charge Customers can

buy n o w — Pay in
August.
MONDAY ONLY—8:30

TILL NOON.
SPECIAL SALE—
10 bass "SWIFT'S
P RI J) E" LAUNDRY
SOAP OC-
for f *•

Limi t 10 bars—no
phones. Delivered only
with GROCERY order.
TOMATOES-
NO. 2 red hand-packed,
10 cans *• CO A
for «OC

Limit 10—no phones.
HAMS —SWIFT'S PRE-
MIUM, 10 to 12 Ibs., one to

customer, . IQ^ft
pound Iw2b
BACON —FERRIS' BUR-
LAPPED delicious bacon

(strip) 9 Of1

pound . . . t a i l U
No. 10 tin PURE rtjl O"?
LARD U)li£/
BUTTER — Armour's Clo-
ver Bloom, QOp
pound Wbb
COFFEE — High's Special
Blend, IQp
pound lUb
F L O U R — The famous
"White Crest," fresh car just
received; flRp
24-lb.sack UJb
EGGS—Fresh country, can-
dled ourselves, QRr>
dozen t J"
CHEESE—N. Y. State, mild

or sharp, _ 99p
pound . . . 11 b
3 cans cooked Rflr>
brains »JOU

3 cans Armour's Rflf>
tripe JOb
3 cans sliced Cal. A3p
peaches ^*ll»
3 cans sliced or grat- RQp
ed pineapple UUb
3 cans No. 3 white /L3f*
cherries T"*IU

3 cans "Sunbeam" RQp
cranberry sauce . . . .Uwb
3 cans Bartlett ^Qp
pears .***»«
3 cans cooked 4^1 P
prunes "»Jb
3 cans whole ^jfip
asparagus UUb

3 cans No. 3 black- ^Qp
berries *TUb
3 cans Pimentos, red Q En
sweet peppers, small . £ Uu
2 large OCp
size UUb
5-lb. bag best Lou- OQn
isiana head rice . . . . OuU
3 cans big halves, /I On
Cal. peaches H*wb
2 cans French jlC-
peas 45C
2 cans French M r-
mushrooms 43C'
6 cans in_
peas *Klb
6 cans ylQo
corn HTwU
i large jar "Acco" Oflp
peanut butter CUu
i doz. large jtflcy 9Rf*
oranges uUU
3 big juicy grape ORn
fruit bWU
New potatoes, QOn
peck 09G

, Shivars' ginger ale, Rflh
pints, 6 for UUu
quarts, DCn

6 for OUb
Quart jars sweet or Olp
sour pickles bib
Giant size jar stuffed or
plain olives, first Olp
quality tlb

Big, Fresh Watermelons
and - Cantaloupes

FREE — Demonstration
Tetley's Teas. Get a glass
iced tea and see how good.

If you have a charge act
count here you'll find it
highly convenient. You can. |
check your month's pur-
chases, you don't have to
hunt change every time you
make a purchase and no risk
losing your pocketbook.

BIG END-OF-THE
MONTH SALE ON
THE SECOND FLOOR
TOMORROW, M O N -
DAY.
W O M E N'S MUSLIN
DRAWERS, open or
closed, |Cr
pair •«"»

Limit 4 pairs — no
phones.
$7.50 Silk 00 QO
Kimonos for.. <?"•*»«•

Beautiful Japanese
patterns and a great
bargain.

SPECIAL
LONG AS 1,000 Wom-
en Gauze Vests last of
the 12 l-2c Op
variety at ****
White Sateen Petti-
coats, short pleated ruf-
fle, slashed in front, so
as to make per fec t
movement for the
feet; QOp
tomorrow wwu
Close-fitting m u s l i n
PETTICOATS — short,
flat flounce—ribbon and
beading at top, very ef-
fective to wear under
muslin dresses, $1.75
value O| |Q
for *••»*»

Other muslin Petti-
coats as low as 69c.
S H I R T W A I S T
SHORT - S L E E V E
CAMISOLES with fine
l a c e MEDALLIONS,
ribbon headings; dollar
class En*
for .«WC
ONE BIG LOT AS-
SORTED C R E P E
GOWNS, flat kimono
style, low neck, Tibbon
bound, also in nainsook,
with Empire yoke of
embroidery and lace;
the classy dollar quality
kind 7Q-
for '*"»

Closing lots Children's Dress-
es, Infants' Goods at one-third to
one-half off.

(Second Floor.)

GREAT
A#VLUE

GIVING

BUY SILKS TOMOR-
ROW; YOU WILL GET
MANY BARGAINS in
this AFTER-INVEN-
TORY SALE.
36-inch BLACK MESSA-
LINES AND TAFFE-
TAS, BEAUTIFUL
QUALITY.FOR, 07
YARD . . . O/C

NEW "SHOWER-
PROOF" FOULAItpS
15 pcs. never shown before;
dollar quality, 15 patterns;
and you can have fi&f.
them at, yard . UOC

Wash Dress Goods
35c & 39c values OK,*
at, yard fc«JC
—Colored Crepes
—Colored Voiles
—Colored Tissues
—Colored Cobweb Cloth
—Cleopatra Crepe
—Colored Ramony Cloth
27 to 30 Inches Wide
40-inch 25c quality
White Voile, yard.. .19c
32-inch 59c "Nub"
Crepe, yard 39c
36-inch Pajama Check,
small, medium and
large, at, yard—

lOc, 12ic and 15c
12-yard bolts, $1.25; fine
glove-finish Q
Longcloth, bolt... 5I

M. H I G H CO.2

Big Sample lines of Jap Fans;
very beautiful; instead of 150,
2oc and 250—

for 5c and lOc

Sample line of bone stick Gauze
Spangled Fans; instead of $1.25
and $1.50,

for 69c
Crowds Will Come Tomorrow for the "End-of-
the-Month" After-Inventory Sales—We Always
Cut Prices Very Radically These Two Days—

* Very Comfortable in the Store—Copier Than Elsewhere, and
Large Clearaway Sales Make Shopping Now Very Profitable.

And hundreds of more pretty,
hot weather Dresses, Waists.
Skirts, etc. All must go now in
next two days. We strike the bot
torn rung of the ladder in marking
these for this sale. "Wait no lon-
ger."
Women's Waists for $1

The reason we present these is
because they are worth having and
we know they won't fall to pieces
first time you wear them. They are
clea.li, new, very pretty, stylish, in
voiles, crepes, figured, dainty
crepes. lingerie—made with lots of
embroideries, laces; low necks,
short sleeves, hemstitched man
darin sleeves—wonders of the mak-
ers' art. You can select as many
as you wish. This is going to be
one big sale free as air, even if
they are good as gold, <j!" -|
in our stock at . . . . «P-I •

Come, Women and Girls of At-
lanta. Buy "Waists tomorrow—

At One Dollar

White Voile Dresses at $3.49
Beautifully embroidered, medium and long tunics,
lace trimmed; $6.95 to $7.50
Dresses—tomorrow a.t

Women's White Skirts
$1.39. $1.79 and $1.98

Long tunics in Rice Cloth, .Ratine and
Wide Welt P. K.

.49
$1.98 for $3.95

Jap Silk and Crepe de Chine Waists—
white, maize, flesh color and yellow.

$10.00 Accordion Pleated Skirts for $4.95
Long Russian tunics—black, navy, Copen and other colors and self combinations—
Black Satin and Roman Stripe style. Alone in Atlanta we sell <Hl/l Q 5
these"$7.50 to $9.75 for «4r*^t» -" *̂
All told, we have just 27 Wool Suits left ("Spring style), black and in colors. New
and desirable. The prices were up to > <DtQ *7 1̂
$32.50. Monday, while they last «!>-'• ' ̂

(Third Floor)

Atlanta's Livest
Millinery Dept.

$3-95 and $4.50 Untrimmed
Panamas $2.45

Very newest shapes of the
season. A superb quality of
Panama offered in this sale.
If you don't wish to be disap-
pointed we would advise early
shopping. $3.95 &'J /t S
and $4.50 values. . .«P-««Tt«-'

White Hemp and White Chip
Shapes, 8gc—White

20 choice shapes to select from.
The latest, made of fine quality
in all white; require but a lit-
tle trimming to complete them.

to $3.50 89C

An attractive showing of the
stylish new black and white
hemps, satin and velvet crowns
and facings. Made to sell for
$5.00 to $10.00. A display of
smart millinery that will appeal
to women of the most discrim-
inating tastes and who prdi-
narily pay high prices for their
hats. Made of hemps in white
and black. The much favored
trimming for summer hats.
Trimmed with white ribbon
and flowers. Priced for Mon-
day in 3 lots—

$2.50, $3.95 and $5.00

Beautiful "Sorosis"
Shoes—"Taste,"
"Refinement" .

Tomorrow Women's Cleopatra
Pumps with fancy steel buckles,
patent, patent with satin quarters
and dull calf, Cuban and New York
heels; 56.00 styles and quality—

Pair $4.95

The New
Parisienne

Ties
—like picture. It's a dream.
Could foot look prettier?
Shown in Patent, Patent
Cut Vamp and Dull Kid
Quarters and Dull Kid.
Superb $6.00 quality—$7.00
in any other similar quality
and style—
Here Mon-
day for .

Sorosis Shoes in Annex.

$4.95

MONDAY (ONLY) BARGAINS
5c

APRON GINGHAMS — Blue and
white and brown and white checks,
lOc kind; long as 1,000
yards last—
yard

Limit, $1 worth; no phones.

COATS' - MACHINE
THREAD—
7 spools for

Limit, 7; no phones.
25c

25cLAUNDRY SOAP—
10 bars "Swift's
Pride" for

This soap will knock the dirt.
Limit, 10 bars; no phones. 8:30 to
noon only; delivered with grocery
order only.

(Grocery department.)

WOMEN'S DRAWERS—
Good 25c value, open or closed—
for

Limit 4 pairs. No phones.
15c

EMBROIDERED D R E S S PAT-
TERNS—In rice, crepe and voile—
45-inch embroidered flouncinga—
$7.50 value. Mon-
day, limited few
at, pattern . . . .

RAG RUGS—200 very pretty 75c
Rag Rugs for
in front of desks,
at

Limit, 2: no pHones.

PLISSE'-CREPES— •* -m
1,700 yards will be sold I I /"•
Monday, at, yard . . . . -«•-«-»-

So popular and wanted for under-
wear.

Fast Mail Order Dept.

iNEWSPAFERr
= Use the Rest Rooms =
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SOUTH'S NEED FOR INDUSTRIAL
* TRAINING SCHOOLS FOR BOYS

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL —'

<Sy K. G. Mathcson, President Georgia
School of Technolo£ry.)

The consensus ot opinion, both lo-
cal and national, 33 that the south is
on. the eve ot an epoch-making era of
prosperity which will place It in the
forefront of the nation s material prog-
ress *

As is well known, the prosperity of
the old south was based upon agricul-
tural wealth Though each large plan-
tation represented industrial as well
as agricultural life in many of its
phases, yet manufacturing- pursuits
were rarely followed. "With the easy-
going tendency of Che section, our
people •were content to derive comfort-
able support from the cultivation of
the soil, and to ship their valuable raw
products to make rich and powerful the
manufacturing- districts of the north
and England In all history there is
no other such record of an intelligent
and capable people utilizing their
splendid natural resources to enrich
other sections and nations, and this
crime against the! r birthright lasted
not one year, but 100 years and more
Indeed, it is only within the last twen-
ty >ears that the south has awakened
to its Industrial possibilities, and has
begun, to share iri the wealth of its
manufactured products

That considerable progress has been
made in southern technical education
in the last twenty years may be in-
dicated by brief statistics concerning
the following sis leading technical
schools Alabama Polytechnic (Au-
burn), Texas A and M South Caro-
line A and M (Clemson) Combining
the first year's enrollment of each of
these colleges, we ftnd a total first year
attendance of 1,266 the combined at-
tendance of the same colleges in 1908
was 3 823 Their original investment
in plants was $886,857, and this had
increased in 1908 to nearly $4 500 000
with annual incomes varj ing from
$100,000 to approximate! j $150,000
During the period mentioned there has
•been an increase in attendance of 302
per cent, In the number of annual
graduates of 442 per cent, in the value
of school plant of 505 per cent and in
the number of courses offered of 413
per cent While this is a creditable
showing, we are still far short of
meeting the demands of the situation

IMPORTANT FACTOR IN
TECHNICAL TRAINING.

An Important factor in technical
training: is the preparedness which it
gives its graduates and the consequent

•v leadership Upon which all progress is
dep«*ident The tendency of the masses
is to move in the rut marked out b y ,
ancestrv till the leader comes to di
rect the incapable and unthinking to
the higher -walks of life The value of
trained leadership In thus elevating-
mankind to a more efficient plane can-
not be overestimated and is woith the
cost, whatever it may be In a striK
Ing degree the graduates of our tech-
nical colleges represent this leadership
as applied to industrial life and their
success amply Justifies the investment
In their training on the part of the
various states Speaking concretely of
the Georgia School of Technology on
account of intimate knowledge con-
cerning its affairs, the record of its
alumni is truly notable All graduates
without exception enjoy lucrative and
influential positions in commercial or
professional life and the end Is not
yet On the basis of present achieve-
nient we have every right to anticipate

1 for them even higher honors Fur-
thermore, the demand for these gradu
ates is much greater than Che supply,
and from every quarter of the south
the call for their services becomes
more and more insistent The publish-
ed record of their careers spells suc-
cess in large letters and is an earnest
of greater accomplishment to folfow
Eierhtj five per cent of their number
are in strictly engineering work, and

GRAY & HALEY
Latest Creations
In WALL PAPER

Twenty-four Uuckie Street
Bell Ivy 736 Atlanta 322

KI5OW HOW."

it may be interesting to note as fol-
lows some of the positions occupied

Fresllent Tennessee Coal. Iron and
Railroad company, president and treas-
ure r M D & H I* Smith company,
manager Georgia Railway and Electric
company, president Colcord Lumber
company, superintendent American
Chemical and Hilling compan>, chief
engineer SorHanx Manufacturing com-
pany, assistant sup eriri ten dent Brow-
nell Engine and Boiler company, su-
perintendent New Mexico Asylum, for
the Deaf and Dumb president Blue
Ridge Marble company, general mana-
ger Cochran Cotton mills, president
Merry Machine works manager Em-
pire Steam laundry, president Rome
Machine and Foundry company, pro
feasor mechanical engineering, Uhi-
v erslty of Arkansas. \ ice president
Plunger1 Elevator company vice presi-
dent Atlanta Utility works captain
coast artillerj United States army
adjutant general United States army,
chief engineer J S Schofield s Sons
general manager Clovendon Cotton Oil
mills professor machine design Cor-
nell universitv, president Rothschild
Metal and Hide company superintend-
ent X-ewisburg" plant superintendent
Elizabeth, Cotton mills, superintendent
Bibb Manufacturing company superin
tendent public works Columbus as-
sistant state chemist of Georgia, chief
chemist Central Iron and Coal com
pany superintendent of various elec
trie light and TV ater plants, assistant
engineer bureau of lands, and so on
through the complete list It Is really
invidious to make selections, as all the
number are reflecting such credit tipoxl
their alma mater and themselves And
this remarkable showing, doubtless, is
practically paralleled In the alumni
records of the other leading- technical
colleges m the south

SOUTHERN INSTITUTES
NOT MEETING DEMAND.

' Most of the feminists have chil-
dren Miss Suzanne, says Gwendolyn
' In fact, many of our leaders have
raised the families and the children
have married ana left the home nest"

1 get you ' 1 said "The dairies
are out of a regular job and have
been looking- ground for something
to play with It does gall a modern
dame to have to fall for the mother-
in law Job They make such swell
street gowns for elderly ladies now-
ada>e, don't they9 Well go ahead
Sling this feminism business at me
I 11 be good "

Men have always stood together,"
says Gwendoly, but women have not.
Among women there1 has been no soli-
darity—

'Hold onf Wait until I look that
one up in the dictionary," I said

I mean that now all women mean
to stand together for the good of all
women The men have stood to-gether
now the women will stand together
to combat the selfishness of the mien "

' I see." 1 said "It means It will
be ttrp to \lg3- to get breakfast If
he don t all the women will stand
together and make him *

Alg> wiggled
* I don t think It mean<j that, does

it, Gwendoljn"1 he asked "I don't
have to get breakfast, do I''

"Of course not, dear ** said Miss
Gwendolyn 'You will hire a maid to
p-et breakfast It means the broader
things The big things of life The
vote woman taking her proper'place
in the -world, doing some of the. real
work—'"

"Excuse me"' T said "T aee what
that means Algy, your wife will be
coming down and chasing me out of
this joto Shell hit the keys for Per-
kins and Partner at thia little old
No 2 "

"I guess not'" said AlgT" "No wife
of mine will pound a typewriter Not
w hlle I can hire a g-iri to do that
•work at—'

* Hold on1" I said "Don't give it
a"w-ay' I m not ashamed to take the
w ages you and Perky dole out to me,
but I d hate to have a real feminist
know how much, it wasn t Go on
Miss Gwendolyn I can t seem to get

"at what the new feminism la trying to
•put over "What is the bitter truth
What do you want**"

We w ant a broader—"
"You said that Honest that don't

mean anything to me You want to
vote don t >ou ?*

We want to talcs our proper place
in the world For centuries woman

ONE DOLLAR
WILL PAY FOR TWO LINES

(12 Words)
== AN ENTIRE WEEK==

The
Tri-Weekly Constitution

Published Tuesday, Thursday; and
Saturday

Your ad will appear in a total of
101,120 copies in Georgia.
30,300 copies in North Carolina.
20,180 copies m Mississippi.
10,440 copies in Florida.
6,120 copies in Tennessee.
5,115 copies in Louisiana.
1,740 copies in Oklahoma.

70,340 copies in Alabama.
30,340 copies in South Carolina.
15,240 copies in Texas.
5,060 copies m Arkansas.
3,200 copies in Virginia.
4,320 copies in Kentucky.

975 copies, Miscellaneous.

The Tri-Weekly Constitution reaches
the best farm and rural homes in the
Southern States.

Your copy will be properly classified
and can hardly fail to repay you.

The Constitution
Atlanta, .'. .*. .*. Georgia

has been cramped mentally and Intel-
lectually and—-"

'I'm onl" I said *I get you now
You want a right to sass back Say
why I m a feminist, and I didn't know
H' I ve been sasslng Algy here for
over a year I've been making- Algy
»nd Perky pay me wages and I've had.
them both so scared they don't dare
swear in the office And vote' You
ought to hear some of the schemes
they wanted to start, and little red-
headed me just raised one little tootsic
and stepped on them and that was the
ertd of them Why, my dear girl, I've
6"ot the new fashion m my pocket and!
safety -pdnned In Every day I get
my little wad of cash, and it s no-
body's business how I spend It It s
nobody's business whose lap I Bit on
in my boarding house parlor I've got
no husband bossing me, and you don t
see any kids jerking at my skirts and
bawling Maw-maw" do you'"

But the new feminism is broad-

Broader'" I says, 'Honest, it can t
be' I m loose Nobody has any string
on me at all I can read any kind of
sisterhood paper I want to, and if 1
don t like the boa-rding house prunes
I can go out and buy an ice cream
soda If anybody don't want me to
wear a sjit skirt—pish1 I can stay out
all night if I want to 1 don t have
to ask anybody anything Me—1 m the
read little feminist

Well, Miss Gwendolyn Just smiled
sadly at me

* But my dear girl." she says, ' if
you married9

•Well, what if I married?1

"Would you be free then ? Some
selfish man would rule your days and
command your nights. You would be
his slave under the law of this land
You would have to obey him

If he waa man enough to make me,
I said.

"Certainly ' said Miss Gwendolyn
Well, If I dont think he was man

enough for that I wouldn't marry
him," I says. ' I ve had a lot of femin
ism since I began to whang the type
writer, and Ian ready to throw up
the cause and kiss the man that Is bos;
enoug*h to tell me 'Woman s place Is
in the Home as if he meant It See"*
That s little red-headed Susie Gee
whiz, I dont want to vote1 I want to
sit in a real house and boss a Polish
tnald and have a right to yawn when
my husband tries to tell me why h* ia
going to vote one way or the other
I know what I want I want what
every erlrl in the world wants ten thou-
sand times more than she wants a vote
I want a husband. ,1 want a real, op
pressive down-trodden man"

'Humph'" eaya Miss Gwendolyn, dls
ated * I guess no man has ever ask-

ed you from the way you speak '
"No," I says, looking full at Algy,

'no real man ever did.'
Well, Algy blushed It w&s mean to

jab him that way when, of course, he
couldn't get back at me I didn t want
him I wouldn't take him if he had
proposed a anil lion times But it made
me sore to think anybody else h&d him
All gdrls are that way, I guess Maybe
that s the way with this feminism busi-
ness Majbe it» a case of the nightin-
gale wanting to be a crow

COMMERCE PREPARES
FOR WEEKLY EDITORS

EOCGIAM

COMMENDED BY U. S. GOVERNMENT

Annual Convention Will
Held on July 13, 14

and 15.

Be

Commerce. Ga~, June 27—(Special )—
Commerce Is making preparations for
the entertainments of the Georgia
Weekly Press association, which con-
venes here Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, July 13, 14 and 15 Com
mittee meetings are being held at in
tervals the board of trade is using its
machinery to further the plans, and
the Ci\ic club is aiding in working out
the details of arrangement for the
coming of the 200 visitors expected

The editors and their wives are ex-
pected to reach Commerce on Monday
afternoon at 5 and 6 30 o'clock, from
Athens and Atlanta, respectively Thos«
who do not come on Monday are ex-
pected to arrive Tuesday morning at
11 20 o clock from Atlanta

A reception will be Driven at night
at the elegant home of Mr T C Hard-
man given by the entire city in honor
of the visitors

The entertainment program will in-
clude a barbecue at Willoughby park
University of Georgia, riding over
Clarke county a splendid aand-clay
roads and in viewing places of inter-
est around the classic cUy A barbe-
cue will be one of the pleasant features
o£ th© Athens program ot entertain-
ment About 5 o'clock the party will
return to Commerce

Tuesday at 1 30 p m , an automobile
trip over a part of Jackson county late
in the afteinoon

On Wednesday morning the press
party -will lea\e for Athens, where the
day will be spent inspecting the build
ings campus and grounds of the uni-
versity

Wednesday night the visitors are to
be tendered an informal banquet on
the beautiful and spacious lawn of Dr
and Mrs L. G Hardman s home Com-
merce s matrons and maidens "will
serve the menu and orchestral music
will add to the rest of the event Gov-
ernor John M. Slaton will be an honor
guest on Wednesday night.

A program of speeches is being ar-
ranged which will include some of the
best after-dinner speakers represented
among the state a journalists

On Thursday morning at 8 60 o clock
the press party will leave for Tallulah
Falls arriving there about 11 o clock
The big plant of the Georgia Railway
and Power company will be visited
and other sights at the once noted
summer resort will furnish pleasure
for the guests

Leaving Tallulah Falls at 4 or B p
m, the party will go to Clayton and
Mountain City for the night, adjourn-
ing the following day

WARE SCHOOL TROUBLE
BREAKS OUT ANEW

Waycross, Ga. June 27 —(Special )—
D "VV Wynn, school trustee for the
Grifftn school district of Ware, was
Knocked down a flight of stairs In the
county court house today by George E
Kictolighter, a resident of the district
Both had called on Superintendent J R
Bourne regarding the extension order
ed for the Griffin school

Kicklighter and several neighbors
objected to the two months extension,
and told the teacher to atop the school
5esterday Wynn told her to continue
for two months Parents ot children
attending school were told to send xhe
children back Monday Kicklighter s
influence extended among a sufficient
number of the parents to almost cut
the attendance to nothing, so the nat-
ter waa brougtit before the super'n-
tendent

Warrants were issued for both and
bonds arrajiged.

For ten years there lias been trouble
of some kind in this district, the last
affair being1 an alleged shortage in ac-
counts by Kicklisrhter in his settlement
with the trustees

He is such a clever little dear,' the
fond mother explained "He had never
been told what flowers were but the
moment he saw them he said, 'be-
wobs' *

For efficiency in its equipment, discipline and training Housed in the
famous old Capitol building at Milledgeville, Ga., the college ib tilled •« itli
historic associations and inspirations. Modern school in old betting.

Modern Military Barracks under command o£ United States Annv
Officer are steam heated, perfectly ventilated, sunshiny and electric-
lighted. An ideal dormitory building.

The Military School of the South
Milledgeville is famous for its mild winters, equable climate and freedom from malaria.

Faculty composed of experienced men. High moral atmosphere, College Y. M. C A , and liter-
ary societies. Every boy receives, daily, personal attention. All college athletics: football,
baseball, basketball, track and gymnasium teams coached by facility athletic director. Football
and baseball championship teams last term. Mind and body developed together.

Rates reasonable, dormitory capacity limited. Fall term opens September 1st Handsome
illustrated catalogue on request. Address:

COL. O. R. MORTON, A. B., President, Dept. A
MILLEDGEVILLE, GA.

orterQdleoe
Situated 3\Cear 'Picturesque <3XCountains, in
the JXCost Healthful Section of the South

An ideal high-grade institution for young women.
The buildings are new and modern in appointment* contain-
ing all home comforts. They are of concrete and absolutely fireproof. Every room
connected with study and private bath. Grouped artistically on 200 acres of beautiful

grounds, they form a picture of unusual beauty.
The grounds are designed for all manner of healthful games and exercises A
delightful river with means provided for rowing exercises among rich scenic effects
The standard is high Fourteen units are required for entrance The faculty is composed of able
teachers coming from best American and European universities
The courses include—Full Literary, leading to A. B degree Music Art Expression and Domestic

Science under practical training.
Special attention is given to physical as well as mental and moral development
Comprehensive catalog mailed upon request Address

A. W. VAN HOOSE. LL. D, President, ROME, GEORGIA

ENGINEERING
The doors of opportunity are wide

open to young men with technical
training. They are not only fitted to
fill positions of responsibility in the
technical world, but have a broad
foundation upon which to build in
any line of work. They become
trained thinkers.

Georgia. School
of Technology

is an institution for technical training un-
surpassed in the South. It not only im-
parts knowledge, but teaches the young
man how to use it

' 'Graduates of Go. Tech are among
the leaders in the development of the
natural resources of the South."

Eminently practical and thorough courses in
Mechanical, Electrical, Textile and Civil
Engineering, Engineering Chemistry,
Chemistry, Architecture and Commerce.

The moral tone of this institution is unusually
high. Special attention to physical training. The
New Tech Athletic Field is one of the best in the
United States. For illustrated catalog address

K. G. MATHESON, President
ATLANTA, GA.

iintttminiiirttitnttiiit miimnnmmii i it

Georgia School oF Technology
mimiimiiimimmuHmniiiimiiuiiHiiiiHimiimimiiim

Roanoke College

-Rank A Standard American College for
V - . men—Its A B legree accepted ly
beat A.mer!can univer^IUc"

looking to tho vari
en

libra n f>f 24 Odd rolume-,
•WnrMiin ltboratorl<_« eight l> iH 11 as In
cluditm new (forrnllorr sjiura of flit- -*c
Uun-\ °50 f«,t In lengtli and handsom

Roanoke IB devoted to Christian educatio
for the service of church and state
SI---LJ hocon 3 session bpfflns btpt IB For fre
catalonue a. 1 illu^Lr teU rin.ub r Vw£

J A MOREHEAD President

SOUTHERN
FEMALE
COLLEGE

Located in Georgia's "City of
Lttms and Roses This ^dea.L col
leye town, altitude 800 feet, mild
winters and fieatthju-i climate

This famous old college has been th«
chosen institution of learning for girls for
three successive generation!)— the second
oldeat chartered college tfor women in
America, Mothers throughout DL ic point
with pride to the training sriven them here,
and are proud to send "3 their daughters

The cojlege provides a strong faculty
modern, sanitary, thoroughly equipped
buildings a beautiful campus Tht col
leffe course includes industrial normal and
religious training music and art Seventy
second session opens Sept. 10 1 914

Write for catalog and terms AddreL>3

J E RICKETSON,
President

LAGRANGE GA.

EDICAt CQLLEG

Medical College of Virginia
University Colles-e of Medicine

(CONOQLIOATED)

Medicine - Dentistry - Pharmacy
STUXRT McfiUIRE. M D , Dean

New college boildmt, completely equipped and
odern laboratories. Extensive Dispensary service
osrutal facilities fanneh 400 clinical beds individual
straction Experienced Faculty practical currka
im. 77th session opens September 15 1914

For catalogue or information address

J R McCAULEY, Secretary
Q East Clay St. RICHMOND. VA.

CHARACTER — HEALTH — CULTURE
Lowest rates in the South Delightful local OT

Deep well water TV cnry lour j ejrs wi thout a & n
Elecase of danscroussickncbs. CleAn zihlttics Two
gymnas urns. No hazinc

A distinguished Bastontan Write* — Of
all the colleges I 1 ave visited in six year., as Inter
national Field Secretan of Christian Endeavor, the
Spin! ot Elon CoHeef eeem„ to be the most etnuirtlj
Christian —Kail Lehirun Write now for Cau
loettc and i icws. Pics \V A HARPER,

Bux 73. J toN CoiXECE. N €._,

MARTIN COLLEGE
For Girls and Tounp Women Preparatory

and Junior College Blue Gras,a Iloglon
Modern in every detail Bates aUrictlve
Correspondence Invited

W. T. WYNN, President
TENNESSEE Pulaskl Box A

GRICHTON -SHUrtAKEfl..
Established (885 .

.er S Pryor Tn<1 H u n t < r Sti \ t l in ta Ga
M O N T H L Y F O R TL-ITION"

INDIMDLAI- INSTRUCTION siven by the

Industrial School
And Music Academy

Terms PA"i students 5100 per i ear
"Work students $60 and ,y_ half houis
-work per day

Music a Specialty
Music terms ?4 00 per month

J. WJ. PERRY, Mgr.

Tbe Hannah More Academy
Country School near Baltimore
Excellence and Simplicity and

Thorough nesa

Address Miss A. L. Laurence
Relsterstown, Md Principal

BOOKKEEPING
. Easiness. Phonography

** TYPE'WTRJTING and
TELEGRAPHY

WILBUR R. SMITH BUSINESS COLLEGE
Incorporated and Sncowsor to Commercial Collego o! Ev IJaiTeraity
Ita President baa yoars of expenenct. in mercantile
and banking busineBa, also 35 years educating 10 000
j oung men and women for c

-

The Advertiser and The
Constitution will appre-
ciate knowing that you
answer Constitution ads.,
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ADVANTAGES OF MILITARY
SCHOOL TRAINING FOR BOYS

6. R. HORTOX,
Pre»<£ent Georgia Military College.
Someone has said that Ion? .visits,

lone: stories, Ions essays. Ions exhorta-
tions and Ion? prayers seldom profit
those who have to do with them. I
•hall not go beyond the boundary line
in this article.

We are living: in an asre that makes
one'proud to be. an American. A Ions
period of domestic peace and a steady
policy of non-interference in the
world's political affairs has placed us
before the eyes of the .world as a
nation of business and industrial work-
ers, and lacking, somewhat, in national
spirit and virility.

However, the manner In which the
Spanish war was handled by the United
States should correct this idea* and
the lesson taught was costly to Spain.
In. a few months we drove her fleet
from two oceans, -wrested from her
avaricious grip her choicest provinces,
and brought her to terms of peace.'

The splendid work of. our army and
navy in the past hag opened the eyes
of the nations to America's, military
power that will make the world's re-
spect for us secure for some time to
come.

But it is not throush war that a
nation wins its grandest victories and
its worthiest- prestige. Our country's
real grandeur lies in her arts, inven-
tions. Industries. commerce " ana
wealth, and In - the enterprise, intelli-
gence and happiness of her people.

This Is a transition age—-an age of
machines—an age In. which disciplined
brains and skilled fingers count most.
What opportunities our country offers
to: the young man of aspiration and
enterprise!
INTELLIGENCE,
THE MAINSPRING. '

. Intelligence is at the bottom of our
national greatness. It is the intelli-
gent preparedness of our'soldiers that
nts them for the responsible positions
they hold. The reason that American
enterprises "go" and have the "always
ahead" spirit, is that we have a great
body of bright, well- trained, well-
versed people, that it is never neces-
sary to put important affair? under
the control of the incompetent.

The young man who desireg to rise-
must begin by being practically intel-
ligent. He must make himself capable
in his chosen field—'must be something
more than a .human machine. He must
be a man.

This brings us to the subject in
question: The advantages of military
training.

What training will best fit the boy
for a life of usefulness that will de-
v.elop the latent powers—that will
impost 'fully arouse the dormant facul-
ties—in short, that will bring out all
there is in the boy?

WHAT MILITARY SCHOOL
TRAINING ACCOMPLISHES.

"No training will accomplish - this
more effectually than a well-organized
military school.
. Training In regular and proper hab-
its, exactness, promptness and other
military qualifications cannot but in-
crease a boy's efficiency and litness
for any calling, and thus render him
of the greatest possible benefit to the
state and to himself.

The advantages which boys derive
from military training are many and
important. As a means of physical de-
velopment no better system has been
devised. The exercise, which day after
day call every muscle into activity,
quickly work a transformation that
shows itself, especially in the manly
bearing of the cadet. ;

As a means of discipline the system I
is invaluable. It regulates the boy's
hours for eating, sleeping, work and
recreation; in short, his entire student
life. He Is never fro'm under direc-
tion and restraint. It secures prompt
obedience , to commands and regula-
tions.

The daily drills, the periodical roll
call, the " pft-recurrlng inspections, the
round of duties that make up the rou-
tine of a military school, all these fos'-
ter habits of order, neatness and punc-
tuality, while respect for authority and
fidelity in the execution of orders' are
inculcated in a manner'so practical and
effective that they soon become second
nature.

•Military training encourages subor-
dination and respect for superiors. It
makes a boy self-reliant and imposes
responsibilities, thus developing indi-
viduality and conscious power, bring-
ing out individual .traj-Es and strong
points of one's character.

For the formation of character noth-

ing can take the place , of moral and
religious training, but as a supplement
to such training, nothing is more ad-
mirable tban a system of military dis-
cipline Judicially admin bartered.
THE BENEFITS OF
METHODICAL TRAINING.

The benefits of such methodical
training stand out in many ways.

An English writer said: "Method is
like packing things in a box; a good
packer will get in balf as much again
as a bad one." We often find men of
small ability accomplish Ing much more
because of systematic training than
do others with greater talent. Their
habits are systematized: they have a
stated- hour' for each duty.

Men like Field, John Rockefeller,
John \Vanamaker and others become
the moving spirits and originators of
great establishments through their ge^
nius for organization, because they
know'the value of system and order.

"The learnerl blacksmith" mastered

several tongues besides acquiring a
broad knowledge "of science, while he
was steadily working his usual num-
ber of hours a day at the anvil. • He
merely mapped out his time In an or-
derly manner.

"We have given a few of the many
advantages the military school offers,
and the boy who has oeen under this
kind of training for a,few years car-
ries It Into his home life and it be-
comes a feature of his character. By
haying- this" training he will be most
in harmony with the eternal order of
things, and success will crown his life.

The unnuirtbered thousands who
have profited by the opportunities and
special training given them by mili-
tary, schools and who have achieved
a success and a usefulness in the
world that .could never have been
theirs but for such training, attest
and fully demonstrate the efficiency
of this now very popular discipline and
management of our system 'of educa-
tion.

Progress of Woman's
Education in Georgia

STEAMSHIPS

TWO
CRUISES
Leaving
New Yolk
' by the large Cruising Steamships

"CINCINNATI", JAN. 16
AND '

"CLEVELAND", JAN. 31
r>Tlfr.g «t the principal eiti«* of the world
includizuc * visit to the Son Dtefo (Cincinnati)
and the Panama Pacific (Cleveland) Expositions.

Duration Each Cruise 135 Days
Cost *Qf&fi up> "^"d™* «p "1°*?"̂*̂w* «7VrvP expenses aboard and ashore

Write for Illustrated Booklet •

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
L I N E

41-45 Broadway. N. Y. Or local asentm

John T. North, 121 Peachtree St.; Rogers
B. Toy, Ticket Office Union Station; J. E.
Miller & Co.. 6 Wall St., Atlanta., Ga.

Miss B. E. Johnston
Of Marlon, Ohio

Will take a party of young girls on
European Tour of eight atid a h'alf
months. Tour designed to complete
high school educatiorT.and take the
place of course at a finishing school.
Sails in November. References ex-
changed. Address 1723 Center St.,
Little Rock, Ark., for particulars.

E X C U R S I O N
Five Thousand Mile Circle Tour. August 1.

Special trains. Exclusive ships. Visiting
Cincinnati. Detroit, Niagara Falls, Great
Lakes. Thousand Islands, Canada, Boston..
New York. Atlantic City. "Washington and.
many other points. Eighteen days' expense
paid tour. $77.75 and SS9.7E. Guaranteed
hieh-clasa. limited select party. Origi-
nator of Southern Tours. Twelve years ot
success. Join our club for Parana Exposi-
tion. Wrtte NOW. The McFar/and Tours.
Atlanta. Ga.

By WILLIAM S. COX,

President, of Cox College and Conserv-
atory, College fark, Ga.

Of all the unwritten annals of our
state there is none more fascinating
and thrilling than that of the develop-
ment • of the higher .education of
woman. Georgia fs justly proud of the
fact that she chartered the first col-
leges for women in the world. This
was done in the f0.ce of bitter op-posi-
tion and prejudice, hut with a prophetic
vision of the wider usefulness to
which woman has been called,

j In the early forties Wesley an Fe-
| male college, at Macon. and Cox col-

lege, at College Park (then known as
Southern Female college, ' of L*a-
Grange), were organized and chartered.

In those ante-bellum days students
from Georgia and adjoining states
would come by stage and private con-
veyances, as no throug-h railroads haa
been built. Woman's, education was
considered a doubtful, by some even a
dangerous, experiment. Woman was
regarded inferior, both mentally and
physically to her brother. She was
looke-4 upon as an ideal to be set upon
a pedestal and worshiped.

No greater development in means 01
transit from the stage coach to fast
vestibuled trains has been witnessed
than the development of woman's edu-
cation from the time colleges were
first organ Ised for her special needs
up to the present. The prejudice hau
been eliminated, and- she now has the
admiration of the world for what she
has accomplished.
HER EDUCATION
IN THESE DAYS.

" Her education is now considered
equally important as that of her broth-
er. With suitable education woman
has proven herself indeed a great help
to society. Though physically she may
be the weaker vessel, she has demon-
strated a capacity for mental develop-
ment in every way equal to that of
man. In classes where there are young
men and young women' together, th<*
young women now more often forge
ahead. A noted educator who had
taught both boys and girls for more
than thirty years would often remark
that up- to 18 or 20 girls are brighter
an-d learn much faster than boys.

Woman is more highly esteemed in
the professional world than formerly.
Woman is found in many places at all
hours in the fearless performance of
duty.« • ,

Since Georgia pioneered the move-
ment of the higher education of wom-
an the most important experiments and
advances were made in her schools.
Hence, it is true in her bounds are
found today some of the very best
equipped colleges for women. " »

Examination of the early catalogs of
girls' schools gives an interesting
glimpse into the opinion at that time
of the educational needs of women. In-
these ' curricula mathematics is con-
spicuous'largely by its absence. Eng-
lish, composition and penmanship are
the heavy courses, with modern lan-
guages thrown in as an extra polish
and finish. Year by year we find these
courses remodeled and strengthened.
Latin, Greek, higher mathematics, sci-
ences and philosophy atround. Every-
thing that was good for converting
equally good for girl. The product was
eminently satisfactory from many
standpoints,, but just here was raised
the hue and cry that a college educa-
tion unfitted a woman for home life,
often wrecked her health and threat-
ened to upset society. From this storm
of criticism many helpful suggestions
were addpted, and a revolution in many
respects was effected. Now the charge
can no longer be made that a college
education unfits the woman for home
life. Kducators have realized the
truth of the poet's line that "woman is
not lesser than man but diverse," and
have fashioned their courses of study
accordingly. Domestic science is one
of the most popular as well as im-
portant subjects taught—practical il-
lustrations of chemistry. Athletics now
hold a most important part in a college
.girl's life. Outdoor forms of exercise
build up the body and furnish pleasant
examples of college courses in hygiene.
No longer is it feared that a woman's
health is jeopardized by college work.
EMPHASIS PLACED
ON ENGLISH.

While in the modern curriculum of
our best organized colleges, higher
mathematics, -advanced sciences have
their proper place, the emphasis is
placed on the mother tongue, English.
To speak fluently, to write well, ia the
greatest accomplishment a young lady
can acquire in a literary school, and
with our modern libraries, lectures,
curren t literature, this end is easily
accomplished.

Having in mind the special needs of
woman in her own peculiar sphere, the
best colleges provide schools of draw-
ing and painting. Women learn read-
ily the principles of shade, shadow,
light and color, and this artistic
training has proven an%important fac-
tor in the modern woman's college.
Such progress has she made that her
works in original studies have received
a favorable criticism 'from the general
public. Today there are more women
artists than men. ~^

The great colleges of today have a
modern conservatory of music, as no
greater refining and constructive ele-
ment has ever been found for woman
than music. A model conservatory,
well equipped for every detail of work,
with a strong- faculty'or artists, gives
her splendid advantages along this
line. It has been demonstrated that
her talent for music is worthy of the
best.

It is the educated woman who has
entered every profession and been as
successful in each as she once was in
teaching, the only occupation in for-
mer days that was open to her. Along-
commercial lines her success has been
signal. In journalistic work she ex-
cels- The writer is one who thorough-
ly agrees with Carlyle that the pen is
mightier than the sword, and we see
around us every day v achievements of

women through writing what the brawn
of man could never accomplish.

It Is the educated woman that has
organized and conducted the Woman's
Missionary society, the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance unions, tihe woman's
clubs that have be'come such a power
for good. J

The woman's college of today chal-
lenges the admiration of the world for
the splendid work It is accomplishing.
The women sent out are the answer
to the question, "Is it worth while?"
The educational system of woman'-s
colleges receive the fulfillment of the
motto, "Sit Lux" (Let there be light),

and "That our daughters may be as
cornerstoas polished after the si-
militude of a palace,"

KBIBf AND NT
TO ffl RE-EtECTION

Have Been Promised Support
of Civic Organizations in

the Second Ward.

Urged by citizens and with the prom-
ised support of civic organizations of
the second ward. Alderman C. H. Kelley
and Councilman J- L*. McCord have an-
nounced that they will seek re-elec-
tion to the places they now occupy in
the city government.

At a recent meeting of citizens of the
second ward resolutions were adop'ted
urging both members of the present
delegation to stand for re-election. Al-
derman Kelley was active with Coun-
cilman C. D. Knight in the fight for
the South Pry or street improvement,.
and Councilman McCord" rendered
great assistance. The members of the
delegation have already done consider-
able towards getting "West Georgia
avenue completed, and with the pro-
posed improvement of Lakewood now
being agitated, the second ward citi-
zens are going to ask their council-
men and alderman to devote their ef-
forts next year to getting these im-
provement's passed up.

During his brief term in office. Al-
derman Kelley succeeded In getting a
number of second ward improvements
and Councilman McCord has done more
than his share. Councilman Knight
has another year to serve.

Cleghorn Named Commander.
Lyerly, Ga., June 27.—(Special.) —

John S. Cleghorn, of Summerville, has
been appointed commander of the Geor-
gia division. Sons Ot Confederate Vet-
erans, for the year ending June 1, 1915.
Mr. Cleghorn is a son of the late Cap-
tain J. S, Cleghorn.
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PEACOCK SCHOOL
41 We»t 14th St.. Atlanta.

Only 2O Pupilf to One Teacher

The management announces the faculty for the year 1514-15 as
follows:

DANIEL C1.AYTON PEACOCK. A. B.,
University ot Georgia and Harvard University.

Mathematics.
; JOHN HOWEH. PEACOCK, Ph. B.,

University of Georgia, Six Years .Head Master in
Peacock Military College, San Antonio, Texas.

Mathematics.
FREDERICK WII.I.IAM WHITESIDE, A. B..

University of Chicago, Three Years Superintendent
Hamburg Public Schools, Hamburg, Ark.; Four
Years Latin and Greek, Peacock School.

Ancient Languages.
WILLIAM HEJVRV EVANS, B. S..

South Carolina Military College, Thirteen Years
Teacher of English.

English.
WILLIAM BELMONT NICKEHSON, B. S., M. S.,

"Alabama Tech," Two Years Teacher in "Alabama
Te'ch."

Science and Modern Languages.
~~ MILTON CHRISTIAN WHITE, A. B., M. A., •

A B.. Southern University; M. A., Harvard Uni-
versity; Two Years Teacher Mobile Hlgih School.

In Charge of Lower School

Locust Grove Institute
Locust Grove, Ga.

To Prospective Preparatory School Patrons:

The selection of a school is frequently a difficult proposition. Many
are laboring1 with it just now. You. too, may be torn with indecision
on its account. Information is probably needed.

Locust Grove Institute has been a desirable school for about 2,000
boys and girls in the last 20 years. Some of the good qualities for
which you are seeking may be found here.

Besides courses In the Literary Department instruction is given In
Music, Expression, Art and the Commercial branches. Bookkeeping,
Shorthand and Typewriting are offered without "extra charges.

Not only is thorough work insisted on, but pupils are in constant
companionship with men and women who will do them good. Intelligent
direction is given to both study and recreation, and valuable service is
rendered when and where it is most needed.

If these features meet with your approval, further information will
probably be desired. Allow us opportunity to furnish it. A catalogue
will be sent upon request. Write for it. Very truly,

CLAUDE GRAY, President.

The Greatest School in the South

IN
An old and
di s t i n-
gui shed
school.
S t a n d -
a r d s and
traditions
high.

Fo ended 1*52

BARNESVILLE, GA.
Best social and moral tone.
Solid and thorough work.
More than a hundred sons of Gordon alumni

enrolled this year.
University and college professors testify that

their best prepared pupils and honor^men. come
from Gordon.

Athletic stars in many of the Southern uni-
versities are old Gordon athletes.

Military department conducted by active offi-
cer detailed by U. S. "War Department, whihc
ranks Gordon in Class A. Honor graduates re-
ceive commissions in U. S. Army. Four of last
senior class now lieutenants in Philippines, and
two in the navy.

Certificates admit to the highest universities
and college^.
• Health record unequaled and proverbial.

We do not tolerate the idle or vicious.
Write today for free catalogue.

E. T. HOLMES, Pros., Barnesville, Gn.

Students' Military
Instruction Camp

July 6 - ASHEVILLE, N. C. - Aug. 7

Organized and conducted nnder the
direct supervision of the War Depart-
ment of the United States.

An exceptional opportunity for college
students to spend a month at a nomi-
nal cost in a model camp at the South's
most famous summer resort
Cost including board for entire period

of one month, $17.50. This is exclusive of railroad fare to Asheville, N. C.
Instruction in Rifle Practice—Military Engineering—Map Making—Tactics and Sanitation
—will be given by specially selected officers. Troop K 6th United States Cavalry and the
1st Coast Artillery Band will be present throughout the encampment.
Applications to attend should be made at once to the War Department, Washington, D. C.

Information as to rates, etc., can be had of
R. L. BAYLOR, Division Passenger Agent, Southern Railway

1 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.,
or the War Department, Washington. D. C.

A Picturesque View oE Cox
College, College Park, Ga

OOOOOOOGOOGOO OOOOOO OOOOOOO

8 WOODBERRY HALL §
MISS WOODBERRY'S SCHOOL g

428 Peachtree Street, Atlanta Q
The beautiful new quarters of Mis^ Woodberry's school will be ^>

located the coming year on 'Peachtree Circle and Seventeenth street, >»£
crowning the lofty terraces looking . out on Peachtree with the £%
heights of Ansley Park roundabout. The structure will be 100 feet ^
wide, with its stately white columned verandas, extending an equal £ 3
depth to a five-acre park. "* ' 2C

The building Is now in the hands of the contractors, its arch I- ^+r
tect being Mr. A. N. Canton, who has long had an ideal of a great f\
southern colonial building on these heights. ]•£

The fifty rooms, arranged In charming suites, will provide for M^F
the many southern girls who come as resident pupils, many being ^^
already registered from Georgia to Texas. There will be halls and ^*J
open-air classrooms, and music and art studios, and quarters for £3
home economics and laboratories. *Jj£

athletics, the ever popular bas-
T^ear by are the tennis courts

The grounds are extensive for
ketball qourt being ideally situated.
and KOlf links of the park. Five acres of trees and grassy plots im-
mediately adjoining will give delightful recreation. •><•

1 The faculty has been extended by the addition of several gifted
men and women of college training, representing Smith, Columbia,
University of Virginia, Converse and St. Mary's. This maintains
the school's justly earned standing for «ound and thorough scholar-
ship in high scJhooI and collegiate training. Experienced normally
trained teachers are in charge of the primary and grammar grades, *
where bright, airy rooms and modern equipment give a wholesome
environment for tlhe yountf people. The school seeks in a Christian
and refined atmosphere to ennoble and strengthen, as well as edu-
cate in books the young stu'dents committed to its care.

Among patrons of the school have been Mr, Edwin P An s ley
Dr. C. B. Wilmer. D. IX; Mr. John W. Grant, Mr. Henry K. Jackson,
Mrs. Samuel Lumpkin, Mr. Burton Smith, former Governor Joseph
M. Brown, United States Senator Hoke Smith, Joseph Richardson,
AV. A. Winburn, Savannah; Judge N. R. Broyles, whose daughters
have been educated here.

The school reopens September 23. The new illustrated catalogue
giving courses o'f study and details of the work, and boarding school
information and requirements, may be had on application to the
principal, Miss Rosa Wood berry.

ooooooooooooo ooo-ooco oooooo

Is a "Standard" College. The College
, is now 73 years old and is more tlior-
! ouglily organized and active than ever
before. The location is ideal. Cox

• College is near Atlanta1, the metropolis
i of the South, but Is far enough out to
! maintain quiet to'r reflection and
; study. We are near enough to have
! advantages of all the educational and
i cultural events of the year.
\ Our students come from every point
" of the compass and from every section
of the coflfiiry and mingle here in the
delightful, cultural atmosphere. Cox
"counts" in the things which count
most in the lives of young women.

Large and modern buildings, splen-
didly equipped, extensive and beauti-

I ful campus, alile, trained and experi-
enced teachers in all departments:

! cultural atmosphere, earnest, spiritual
tone; these are some of the things for
which Cox College stands.

The following courses are given:
Literary, Piano, Organ, Voice, Violin,
Harp, Ensemble, Counterpoint, Theory,
Harmony, Musical History, Art, China
Painting, China Firing, Oajiory, Do-
mestic Science, Cooking, Sewing-, Mil-
linery. The rates are very reasonable.

We invite parents and students to
write or visit us at once. A visit will
convince you. Address, Cox College
and Conservatory, College Park, Ga.

STANTGN COLLEGE
Gl

In beautiful Natchez, Miss- 21st year.
In midst of refined citizenship and cul-
tured, "beautiful homes. Tjiterary
Courses, Music, Art, Domestic Science,
Athletics. Develops true womanhood.
Certificate privileges. Our girls rank
high at .Wellesley and other women's
colleges. For catalog1 address:

jH. P. TODD, Principal.

FAUQUIEB INSTITUTE FOB
VOUNG LADIKS.

WARRENTON - . . . V I R G I N I A
Miss Nellie V. Butler, Principal

A cliecrful, home-like school with accommodations
for twenty-six boarding pupils.

Primary- Preparatory and Collegiate Departments.
Wholesome relietoua Influence; personal attention to

the Individual.
Patrons Riuong the best families of tbe East and South.
Catalogue and recommendations of muny leading

people mailtxl upon request.
INSTITUTE

College of Saint Elizabeth
Courses m the Languages

and other cul tural subjects
leading to the B. A. Degree,
Science work leading to the <
B. Sc. Degree, end Vocational
courses leading to Diplomas
in Domestic Science, Educa-
tion, Home Decoration. Music.
Pharmacy and a Secretarial '
career.

CAINT Elizabeth's
^ aims for breadth of RECITATION HALL
living, and it believes that the truest breadth is neces-
sarily based on the fundamental that every woman
has her individual life work to accomplish—whether in business,
in the professions, or in making the home a place more worthy
of the name,

It is ideally situated in the hill country of New Jersey, 21 miles from
New York, on ihe Lackawanna Railroad. The cost of both tuition and
board is considerably less than is usual in colleges of equal standing.
Address

Dean, College of Saint Elizabeth,
Convent Station, New Jersey

WASHINGTON SEMINARY
1374 PEACHTREE ROAD - - ATLANTA
THE BOOTH' S MOST BEAUTIFUI.

DISTINCTIVE FEATURES:
SCHOOL

1. Boarding Department limited. $100,000.00 In Grounds and Buildings.
2. Neva* School Building:, modern In equipment, with provision for open-air dam-room*.
8, Courses in Domestic Science and Physical Training- a part of regular curriculum.
4. X>on«rtnientB: Kindergarten. Primary, Academic, CoUeee-Preparatory, Moaic. Art. Exprwuton.

Thirty-seventh Session begins SEPTEMBER 10, 1914.

Writ* for ttlastrated catalo&te C I* D. and EMMA B. SCOTT. Principals.

Mary Craft Wardb
Teacher of Piano

Pupil of Godo\^aky
Three Years Berlin. and Vienna
idios: 325 Feaehtree St. and Wastua2t;>

Seminary
CHICKERING PIANO USED

{NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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! WHY SUMMER SCHOOLS FOR GIRLS !
• ARE POPULAR AND PROVING VALUE !

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL1

By H. J. PEARCE, PH. D.
President off Brenant College.

In a recent interview, published more
or less extensively, Hon P F Claxton,
tmited States commissioner of educa-
tion, expressed the opinion that the
present practice of having a long vaca-
tion of three months or more in owr
schools "w ould and should be changed

The demand for such a change comes
TV ith. increasing force and frequency
from several different quarters

The economist calls attention to the
enormous waste involved in the abso-
lute idleness of millions of dollars worth
of buildings and grounds and equipment
for at least one fourth, of the year A
factory, or a store or a residence which
was unused for one fourth of the time
would be regarded as a poor business
investment Various suggestions ha\e
been made as to the possible uses of
fccnool buildings during the \ at-ation
period The best answer seems to be
to continue to use the buildings for
school prposes varying the nature of
the courses according to seasons and
according to the necessities of recrea-
tion and health but keeping thre build
irtgrs occupied and the students busy

The pedagogical psychologist is be
ginning to- realize that beyond a cer-
tain point relaxation and recreation
important enough in themselves, be-
come intellectual demoralization and
dissipation The thought has occurred
to some that three months of idleness
and carelessness of the Intellectual
garden will result in a crop of Intel-
lectual weeds quite rank enough to
choke or stunt the growth of the dell
cate intellectual plants which it is the
business of the conscientious teacher to
foster and devfilou
THEY ARE SAFER
IN SCHOOLS

The parents who are either confined
to the treadmill of business routine, or
who can enjoy the pleasures of travel
and of social diversion are coming
more and more to realise that the girl
or boy is safer and altogether happier
when reasonably well occupied with
school duties and school recreations
than when left to roam upon the
streets in tne parks, etc making
chance acquaintances and occupying all
of their energies in tnmg to have a
good time

Vmbitious girls and bo> s also are be-
ginning to realize that the enlarged
curricula and. raised standard of the
schools and colleges require more time
to be devoted to school and college be-
fore the coveted diplojna can be won
and they are demanding an opportuni-
ty to use the three months so often
wasted in an effort to shorten the pe
nod of.preparation which is considered
necessary before the* can begin the
real business of life

For the present summer study is

°- f -
.

cnnese i t£ents but Wh.ch are planned
nrimanlj foi tne benefit o£ teachers
Iho a.e amb.tlous enough to £«h to
prosres.3 and modest enough to be -a in
fng to recogmse and admit the fact
thl t thejhave not let mastered all of
the lealm of knowledge

Second the e are scattered all over
th< nemnt-Un reg.ons of our country
cirnps in which there is attempted a
cJ.Xnlt.on of outdoor "creation^d
studi These camps are usually con

cei\e the A. B degree in a standard
college .

Imagine a debutante, in Atlanta so- j
ciety, of the a-ge of 22 j

Here then is one of the real prob- j
Zems of modern times Our colleges f
for women are demanding that their I
students shall remain in college until i
they are 21 or 22 years of age social j
custom and Impatient mamas to say j
nothing of impatient jouth require |
that the girl shall enter the social maze
between the ages of 18 and 20

What is the result* A girl must
either give up her college career or
her social career If the former, her

the place which her college course
should, best prepare her to fill

The solution of the problem may be
found in <$be summer school The

school period now includes seven 5 ears
in the grammar school, four > ears in
the high school and four years in the
college, a total of fifteen years Of
this time, fully one-fourth is spent in
idleness, perhaps worse than idleness
If these vacations were properly util-
ized the average girl could take the
complete course and graduate from
college and still make her .debut by the
time she is 19 or 20 l ears of age

The writer therefore suggests a com-
promise between the educational au
tborities and society Let the schools
and colleges readjust their courses and
make it possible for the girl to get
through two or three years sooner and
then let society decree that no young
woman shall make her debut before
she is 20 Such a compromise would
result in real progress toward higher
civilization, and social betterment

ONLY 50 STATE BANKS
IN RESERVE SYSTEM

Small Number Is Said to Be
Due Chiefly to the

State Laws.

LEGISLATURE TO MEET

Many Important New Bills
Will Be Debated This

Week.

Washington June 27 — 'Fiftv state
banks and trust companies all told
ha%e qualified for membership in fed-
eral reserve banks as against 7 500
national banks

This small number of state institu
tl^ns in the new federal banking plan
is due chiefly to state laws forbidding
state banks to acquire stocks in other
corporations There are only twenty
states In which the treasury depart-
ment ofuc'als are absolutely certain it
Is possible for state banking institu-
tions to became members of the new
federal reserve banks without some
modification of the la-ws These states
aie Vermont West Virginia Kentucky
Tennessee Ohio Indiana Illinois South
Carolina Alabama Mississippi Arkan
sas Texas Arizona California and
Oregon

T\\ o of these states Kentuck\ and
South Carolina ha\ e parsed enabling
acts since the passage of the federal j
reser\e act and in the others without
exception 6fncialfa have given assur-
ance steps would be taken to make ,
changes in state laws which will ena- j
ble state banks to join the federal re-
serve banks if they so desire How-
'e\er in many states the legislatures do
not convene until 1915

No effort has been made by the re-
serve bank organization committee to
induce state 01 ganizatio-ns to partici-
pate in the new federal reser\ e banks
National banks over subscribed the
stock of the reserve banks and it was
not necessary to solicit the pirticipa
tion of state banks How, evei there
were state institutions which were
anxious to be among original members
of the new reserve banks and all such
were welcomed in case they met the re-
quirements of the fedei al reserve act

The reserv e bank organization com
mitee early next week \vill mail to the
electors of all member banks a com-
plete list of the nominees for dire-ctors
in their various distiicts Each elector
will be allow ed fifteen da^ s after the
receipt of this list before he cabts his
ballot for directors The member
binks elect six directors three >f class

and three of class B The federal

of the federal reserve

' JThe state legislature meets again
Monday morning at 11 o clock No ses
sion was held Saturday because there
were no bills ready for a second or
third reading and therefore no grist
on hand with which the legislature
could do any grinding

With the exception of the introduc
tion of a large number of new bills
neither the house nor the senate trans-
acted anj business during" the three
d tys session last week This week will
probably tell a different tale as com
mittee meetings -will bo held every aft
ernoon and reports on a number of im
portant bills will be made The fights
in the committee rooms will of them
selves make some \ery interesting
news matter unless all hot wave signs
fail 111 June

Many of the members of the house
are itching to get into tilts ovei a
number of proposed measui es chiet
among -which a,re the piohibition bill
the pure beer bill, the child labor bill
the school book bill the bill to repeal
the act for tax readjustment the worn
an suffrage bill, and the bill to reform
marriage contracts b\ a publication
of the bans before any license is issued

There is plenty of good material
ahead for both the st nate and the
house and the only question is when
the ball is to start rolling

If a resolution is acted upon favor-
ably by the committee on house i ules
and is adopted bj the house cutting
down debate on any measure to 30 miii
utes much time will be saved and much
oiatory lost but there is a grave doubt
of such a lule being adopted as a num-
ber of orators do not feel that they can
unload themselves in half an hour

SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY
An Enrollment of Over 700 Is

Expected—Educational '
Conferences.

Athens, Ga June 27 —(Special >—
"With appropriate exercises to mark
the opening of its tenth session the
summer school of the Uni\ ersity of
Georgia, begins Monday e-vening The
registrar s office and the dormitory
manager s books indicate that fully
tv> o hundred more than last year w ill
be enrolled—close to 750 being expect-
ed

The courses have a variety which is
being taken advantage of—from swim
ming lessons and kindergarten work to
high school teachers license courses
and w ark for the masters' degree A
lyceum course of entertainments—lec-
tures and other forms of evening con-
certs and the like will be gi\ en

President South wick of the Boston
Emerson School of Oratory, will give
a miscellaneous program Monday even
ing in welcome to the student bod>

In connection with the work of the
first week of the summer school the
state high school conferences and con-
tests will be held, July 1 to 4 More
than two hundied high school superin-
tendents, principals and teachers are
expected for these conferences and as
many students are coming for the state
contests betw een the winners in the
various tw elve congressional district
meets of last spring

Rural Education Conference.
A conference on rural education is

to be held on the 21st to 24th of Julv,
attended by most of the county super-
intendents and quite a number of the
members of the county boards of edu-
cation of the state The boards of
many counties are paying the expenses
of their superintendent to come to this
conference which will be addressed by
not onlv the best talent in this state
but by experts from other states

Among" the experts from the govern-
ment bureau of education Dr P P
Claxton head of rfaat department will
address the ruial education conference
and Dr fe P Cap en expert in secon
darv education will deliver three ad-
dresses to the high school conferences

.
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PIONEER AMONG
SUMMER SCHOOLS.

The pioneer among s^TVhautau
of couise is the New York Chautau
qua founded by Bishop Vmcent origi-
nalH as a Sunday school camp ground
offering an opportumty for people
who were interested in Sunday school
work to meet together and to study
and plan for the enlargement and per-
fection of Sunday schools Now the
Chautauqua has grown to be a city of
several thousand inhabitants with a
series of miscellaneous entertain
mentb in Ufb big auditorium ever*
night for two or thtee months and a
sefies of courses ot study covering al
most every branch of human knovvl-

At Erenau we Ha\ e been both
pioneers and imitators This is the
Urtt college for girls, so far as my
knowledge goes which has o«efed
regular courses of study durirg the
summer Our inspiration was derived
tiom the Chautauqua and various en-
vrtammeiit features of the Chautau
qua have been introduced here We
ha\e also copied the idea of the camp
and a group of tents is located in the
grove near the college in which the
students may live if they choose

The value of the summer school for
girls is in the fact that it offers an
opportunity to shorten the period of
preparation for college and also
shortens the time required for the
regular college course It also pro
videa a safe piace for recreation un-
dei competent supervision The aver-
age gul m the average home has far
le^s opportunity to enjoy social pleas
ures than the college girls In college
there is always a group ready formed
lor an> social diveifa ion £.ven in the
large city there are many hours of
the day and frequent evenings when
the O ul in the home finds time hang
ing heavily on her hands, and the
temptation to leave the home and seek
companionship and recreation is irre-
sistible Then comes anxiety foi the
parents and sometimes danger for the

The benefit to be derived from
shortening the period of school and
college preparation, for life may be
open to some question Certainly the
wii tei will agree that the disposition
on the pai t of some mothers and
daughters to feai that all of the mar-
na|,cable \oun~ men in the communi-
tj w ill be claimed before the itaugix-
ter is through school and ready to
make her debut should be discounted
Thei e are those who insist that as
the place of an animal M the scale of
"being ma> be detei mined by the
period of dependence of the young, so
may be determined the place of a
family in the scale of civilization
Hence a movement to shorten the
period of dependence and to thrust the
youth into the midst of life does not
tend to develop a higher state of
civilization

THE VALUE OF
SUMMER SCHOOL.

The value of the summer school in
this connection lies rather in the fact
that it enables the girl to complete
her school and college course before
the time when present convention de-
mands that she make her debut At
present it is almost impossible for a
girl to complete a college course of the
modei n standard, and make her ap-
pearance In society at the age which
Js customary in her social sphere

There is therefoie a certain amount
of justification for the fear of the fond
mother If girls of 18 are to be intro-
duced into society and permitted to
capture all of the young men of cor-
respondingly appropriate age what is
to become of the college girl » She
cannot finish tueh school before she is
17 or 18, and must then spend four
Clears in further study if she would re-

"Hembera of the committee wei e siir
prised at the comparatively small num
her of nominations submitted for di
rectors The entire number v, as onl>
768 with more than 7000 banks vo t ing -

This result showed a general dispo
sition among the banks to work har-
moniously in their selection of clirec
tors It generally was e \pectert that
the list would have been much largei
and it would have created no surpi ise
had it reached 2 000 or more

SUFFOCATED BY FOOD
WHILE SHE SLUMBERED

Paris June 27 —An autopsy per-
formed today on the body of Mrs Fdith
Winship Stewart wife of David fetew
art, of Baltimore showed she died
frotm suffocation during sleep caused
by an inrush of food into the re^pira
torv organs

The city physician had refused a per
mit for the body to be buried after the
sudden death of Mrs Stewart in a ho-
tel here Thursday night

The Peacock School.
1 he Peacock school was established

sixteen years ago
The school has never received over

t\v enti bo> s to one teacher This fact
makes the clashes stnall and gives the
pupil personal touch with his teacner
and enables the teacher to give indi
v idual attention to the boy To i l lus
ttate

\11 bdj s of presumably the s ime ad
\ ancement are tentatively Dla.ced in
the same clats to I egln with In one
or two weeks a difference in working
abilitj will be made manifest Tht.
class is then subdivided the fastti
ones placed together and the slow ei
ones to themst,l\ es

In this way classes are being: changed
and re-formed all through the % ear

It is easy to see how this plan alone
saves much, time to pupils who would
oidinarily be held back and how it
lends time to those needing it In the
grammar grades especially boys w ho
enter in fifth grade work are ordinari-
ly leady for high school in three years
instead of four In all ca^ps they are
allowed to progress as fast as their
ability wi l l allow

GOVERNMENT MAY MOVE
AGAINST NEW HAVEN

Washington June 27 —Unless the
Massachusetts legislature speedily ap-
pioves a changed plan under which the
New Haven i aili oad rnav dispose of
the Boston and Maine the Iilin0 of a
sui t tj> the government to separate
the two lines seems imminent

Chairman Howard Elliott of the New
Haven was in Washington today ind
called at both the intei state commerce
Commission and the depattment of jus
tice to discuss New Ha\en affaiis The
Position of the New Haven directors
was made clear in a recent resolution
the> adopted in Boston stating thej
would not be wil l ing to have the Bos
ton Railway Holding company dispose
of Boston and Maine stock if the Mas
sachui,etts legislatui e insisted that
each ceit lf ict te should be stamped with
the provision that stock mi^ht be taken
over by the commonwealth at a price
to be hxed by agreement 01 b> a couit

The New Haven directors sav this
provision makes the shai es unsalable
ind \\ould put the companv in a worse
position than it \v ould be if compelled
to sell the Boston and Maine atock un
der a deciee of the federil court

July l r> is the time limit Attorney
Genei il Mcliej iiolds fixed within which
the settlement must be effected New
H i^ en directors say they had no in
11 mat ion that the act to be passed bv
the legisKtui e would contain the
stamping prm ision until the completed.
bill tias presented to them In then
negotiations w ith the department of
3 isticc for the settlement c-f the sepa
ritiOn w i t h o u t suit no mention was
made of condifions which tnej regard
as objectionable

BUBONIC PLAGUE CASE
FOUND AT NEW ORLEANS

Huh!
He acted like a peacock and

The girls he d proudly hail
Just then he saw his wife and you

Can bet she made him quiil

New Orleans June 27 —Health of
ficers 111 nouneed tonight that a case
OL bubonic plague h id been discovered
in Aew Orleans Charles L,undene a
Swede 16 >ears old who has been in
the cit> eleven days is the victim
'Where Lundene came from has not
been learned He was taken ill sev-
eral days ago in a cheap lodging
house and later removed to a hospital
where physicians pronounced him suf-
fering fro in the plague The patient
has been isolated and precautions in
«tituted to prevent the spread of the
dise ise The lodpring house where
Lund en e fell ill immediately has been
qu u intinod He Uth o f f i c e r s of south
ei n st ites w r-re notified by telegraph
tonight of the discovery of the case

Sugar was Known in Chjna more
than three thousand, years ago

Face to Face Courtesy
GOOD telephone service depends largely upon mutual court-

esy. The telephone is more useful to those -who talk as if
face to face, for civility removes difficulties and facilitates the
promptest possible connections.

As in other intercourse, it often happens that two or more
people wish to talk -with the same person at the same time.
Without courtesy confusion is inevitable, and the confusion is
greater when the people can not see each other.

The operators must be patient and polite under all circum-
stances, but they yrSi do better work if they meet patience
and politeness on the part of telephone users.

The Bell Telephone service enters intimately into the social
and business life of each individual. The best results come
through the practice of mutual courtesy.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

BRENAU

COLLEGE
Gainesville, Georgia

Altitude 12S4 ft. Mean Temperature 59 9

BRENAU bases' its
claim to superiority on
the complete equipment of
its various departments,
the pleasant home-life af-
forded its pupils, the se-
lect character of its
patronage, the thorough-
ness of its instruction and
the healthfulness of its
location.

BRENAU is a standard, non-sectarian college for
women. It combines with its literary department a hig-h-
grade Conservatory of Music, a School of Oratory second to
none in the South, an Art School of unusual merit, and a
practical department of Home Economics and Domestic
Science.

Though non-sectarian, there is a marked religious in-
fluence in the college. AH denominations are represented
among the churches of Gainesville, and each girl is required
to attend the church of her parents' choice. There is also a
strong Y. W. C. A. organization at Brenau.

Brenau's material equipment is complete and satis-
factory. The college estate, which comprises approximately
200 acres, includes a large, well-shaded campus, a farm of
20 acres, a natural park of 100 acres and a pretty little lake.
There are thirty modern, sanitary and beautiful buildings,
all of which are steam-heated, electric lighted and provid-
ed with hot and cold water.

In order to create a home-like atmosphere, the dormi-
tories and cottages are furnished with the taste and elegance
of private residences; and the cheery, attractive rooms add
much to the contentment of the girls. A deep personal in-
terest in the students on the part of the teachers further ac-
centuates the home feeling, which is one of the most desir-
able features of college life at Brenau.

The system of self-government, whereby the girls are
accorded many of the privileges of home, lessens the feel-
ing of restraint that is found in many schools. The girls are
safeguarded in every way, constant personal supervision be-
ing maintained by sympathetic instructors; but as far as is ad-
visable they are allowed to direct their own conduct in order
to develop independent strength of character, self-reliance
and discretion.

The social life of the college is particularly pleasant.
Although Brenau is not a society school in the sense that
such interests predominate, the college authorities believe
that reasonable social diversions are beneficial and of edu-
cational value in that they give the girls grace and ease of
manner.

Brenau's high literary and musical standards require
much study and practice, however, and in school hours the
girls are required to apply themselves diligently. This is
necessary in order to secure a degree at Brenau, as final
examinations are rigid and comprehensive.

The Bachelor of Arts degree, the Master of Arts de-
gree and the title of Associate in Arts are conferred, as well
as diplomas in Music, Art and Oratory.

Brenau's advantages are so many the natural suppo-
sition is that expenses are correspondingly large. This is not
a fact. Brenau is not an institution of aggrandizement, but
one of educational service. Therefore its terms are reason-
able in order that its opportunities may be open to as many
young women as possible.

For catalog and further information, address Box 14.

BRENAU COLLEGE
Gainesville, Georgia

Summer Session Operas June 3Oth

Regular Session Begins September 15th

\ 1 *"*"" h**m
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AT WAYCROSS, GA., Beginning July 7th
At Courthouse, Waycross, Ga.

To Be Sold Under the Hammer
AT TRUSTEE'S SALE

Here Is Your Opportunity to Secure Some of the Finest Land in the State of Georgia

DEENWOOD
FARMS

Deen Realty and Improvement C*.

WAYCXOSKGA.

The above is a map of Deenwood Farms, comprising some 30,000 acres.
They lie just west-oiand within two miles of Waycross, Ga., one of the
busiest railroad centers in the south.

These choice farm lands are the accumulation of about 15 years of the
best part of Mr. Deen's life, and owing to the-development made by him
and others in that section are now right in line for big advance in values.

It has always been Mr. Deen's intention to sell these lands in farm tracts
to actual settlers, as they are splendidly adapted to Sea Island cotton, sugar
cane, corn, oats, legumes, Irish and sweet potatoes, and truck crops of all
kinds.

But his creditors are not willing to give him sufficient time to do that.
They insist upon immediate sale, and Mr. Deen has consented to permit
them to sell at public sale a sufficient amount of the land to pay off his
obligations.

When that has been done, the balance will be reserved to be sold at pri-
vate sale, as originally intended, and for its real value.

In a sale of this kind prices always range away below actual values.
Here, then, is a chance you ought not to miss, whether you want land to
cultivate or to sell again. ,

If 100 per cent profit on quick resales looks good to you, come down to
the sale prepared to buy as heavily as your funds permit.

Note the general lay of the land; the public roads and railroads which in-
tersect it, and the farms whicri have been sold and are now being improved
and operated.

None of this land is more than three miles from a railroad, and most of it
very much less than that. It has road frontage for miles, some of which are
as fine sand clay roads as are to be found anywhere in South Georgia.

DO YOU WANT A FARM?
Here is your chance to secure one that will grow anything that can be

grown in any state in the union, except wheat and apples.
"HERE is the HOME of the PAPER SHELL PECAN.
122 1-2 acres, one-fourth lot to 490 acres; whole lot can be bought

mighty cheap at this sale.

BUY TO RESELL
Any man with a few thousand dollars can pick up sufficient land

at this sale to make him a small fortune in selling it out in farm tracts to
his own friends and give them a fine bargain. Come prepared to buy
all you can afford at your own price.

COME DOWN BEFORE THE SALE
We suggest that you come down a few days before the sale if you are in

position to buy, and let us show you the property. Will have a corps of
reliable men at your disposal for the purpose on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, the 6th, 7th and 8th.

SUBURBAN
Waycross is increasing in population more rapidly than any other city in Georgia.

According to U. S. Census Bureau, the gain was 145 per cent, 1900 to 1910, and 25 per cent,
1910 to 1914. Over 18,000 now, and will easily be 30,000 by 1920.

NORTH DEE2STWOOD, SOUTH DEENWOOD and IDYL WILDE are right in line of
the biggest and surest development. They are fairly well developed now (see map) and
80 per cent of Waycross' new building is in direction of those suburbs—almost there, in fact.

The Hebard Cypress Company's big plant, the Anderson Lumber Company, and the
Atlantic Coast Line's big shops surround Deenwood on the north, east and south, and
Maryland Farm on the west.

Carswell street and Augusta avenue, two of the finest residence streets in Waycross,
run through this property.

These suburbs are now within the city limits of Waycross, and will within a few years
cease to be suburban, even in name.

You can buy more intelligently if you see it first. And if you see it, you
will buy as sure as you live.

Don't forget the date. Sale of Farm Land begins Thursday, July 9,
1914, at the Courthouse Door, Waycross. That day will be long remem-
bered as a RED LETTER DAY in real estate circles. Don't miss it.

IDYL WILDE has a new $25,000 school building—and needs it.
WINONA PARK, the only amusement and recreation place in or near the city, is right

in the midst of the property. STREET RAILWAY runs through Deenwood to Winoiia
Park. Lots around the park are bound to appreciate greatly in value.

Someone is going to pick up some wonderful bargains in suburban property at this
sale. Will it be you ?

Sale of city and suburban property will begin TUESDAY, JULY 7, 1914, at 10 a. m., at
Courthouse, and may be continued and sold on the premises.

Don't fail to be here.
I am interested that my friends should know of this opportunity to buy these lands at

their own prices.

H. W. WILSON, Commissioner JET BOWDEN, Auctioneer for Commissioner
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ATHLETIC CLUB TO HAVE HANDSOMEST COUNTRY HOUSE IN SOUTH; PLANS FOR REBUILDING
CALL FOR $ 100,000.00, HOME TO 'REPLACE STRUCTURE DESTROYED BY FIRE LAST MARCH

_^ By TIHon Forbe*.
According to the present plans for

the ne-sv Kast La^e country- home of the
Atlanta \thletlc club to replace the
former clubhouse destroj ed b\ flre last
March $100 000 will be expended in fur
mshing to local clubdom a handsome
and modern structure that wiil not
have a peer in th* south

The style of architecture •will be that
of the beautiful rural &nsltsli and the
§^-ounet£ sui rounding the new country
horn^ i* ill be replanted to correspond,
•with the genei al scheme of Bnglish
rural l ife Fi\e thousand dollars will
be spent In landscape gardens and
la-wns

The building plans call for a two
slot \ fireproof main building- with
basement and with a ballroom exten
sion on the left wjngr which will be
of frame construction The total floor
space of the ground flooi will approxl
mate 10 000 square feet comprising a
large dancing hall spacious living
i oom rest room, dining hall in the
right wing of the main building kitch
en and buff«t in rear right wing

Plea Mini? View.
The exterior -view or the clubhouse

TV ill present a pleasing \iew The first
etorv of the main building" will be fin
ished in mission brick and the second
stor> and the e^cteilor of the ballroom
extension in stucco plaster and wooden
ranels producing- a trulv English arch
Jtectural effect This plaster finish wllj
be the color of dull gra> The roof
according to present specifi-cations will
be red tile but it is probable that the
b uildmg committee will select green
tiling which Is far more costlj and
fceautlful

The building will stand upon the old
club site and the beautiful coloring of
its exterior finishing will blend with
the background—the blue of the sky
and tlie blue waters of the large ex-
panse of lake waiter which will partly
circle it on three aldeb

The main e*i trance of the countrj
home le-xds into a large spacious IK ing
room which will be finished in plain

mission A big open fireplace will pro
duce a home like effect

\t the rear of the living rbom a big
door will open onto a covered \ eran
da thirty feet wide and extending 190
feet across the entire rear of the main
building and the ballroom extension
This T. eranda will o\ erloo-k the beau
tiful lake which will be approached
b\ spacious br ick terraces sloping
awav from the \eranda toward the wa
ter

To the right of the living room on
the first floor will be the dining room
sufficiently commodious to take care
of the large crowds that visit the coun
try cl-ub dui ing the summer dinner
dances. To the rear of the dining hall
will be the buffet and the kitchen sup
plied with a modei n culinars outfit

Rest Porch.

At the extreme rigfot front of the
main building" on the faide will be a
rest porch and steps lea-ding from it
for golfers to tee of£ of hole No 1 of
the new golf course

The interior wall finishing of the
rooms on the ground floor will be in
plaster and w ooden panels, producing
a plain but wholesome effect.

Hollow tiles will constitute a flre
proof Inner lining of the walls of the
main building The flooring of the liv
ing room will be a concrete base over
which maple flooring will be laid that
of the dtmng room will be of tiles the
ballroom a special grade of maple
wood

At the right of the main entrance
will be a prl\ ate en trance for men
from which a stairway will lead to
the second floor where the men s lock
er rooms will be placed In the right
win.g of the second floor besides the
loclcer rooms for men, will be placed
the shower baths golf ball washers
a drj Ing room for wet clothing steel
lockera for tennis rackets and rest
room for men

Fn. the left wing of the second story
will be the locker rooms and shower
baths for v* omen and their rest room
The >adies lockers will be approached
by a stairwav leading from a private
entrance to the left of the main en
trance from the front

From the main living room on the

first floor a large stairwav will lead to
an assembly hall on the second floor
which will connect with the men ind
women s locker rooms on either side

Cost of Building;
The* lowest bid for the contract of

the erection of the bull-ding proper was
$68 500 for the plumbing $11 200 ind
estimated cost of furnishing $lo 000
The architects Hent? & Reid receive
$4 »00 for their fee

The basement of the building wili
open on the rear and wi l l tonsist of
the golf professionals rooms sei v ants

the plans for the new 11 ibl o so over
the old one is the piic i p: of th ockei
looms on th* s* eoiul flooi n stt ad of iti
the basement so that plentj. of iresh
air can be securer! from In w indows
w Inch open on three sides

The building committee s compose 1
of Georg-e Adair than mm Thomas JJ
Paine L, D brott a i d J Hem \ I 01 to
e\ officlo The liboi h of these mon
and the board of directory in 1 B I
Thrasher secretai v of the club ha e
been unsparing in their efforts to e e t
a clubhouse th it would plac Vt lant i
lubdom in the fore rank with other

PLANS FOR FIRST FLOOR OF NEW COUNTRY CLUBHOUSE

and chauffeurs quarters and boiler and
heating plant

The present boathouse will continue
to be used by swimmers

Notable among the improvements in

Ford Motor Company's Southern Home

Architect s drawing of the Ford Motor Company s \ssembhna; Plant

Atlanta's Strides From Day to Day
ALL THE LATEST REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING NEWS

Exca-vations ate no\v being m idc icr
the foundation of the lord Motoi om
pany s southein assembling l>^^
which will be erected on the site whi h
the company recently purchased a*t
Ponce de Leon a\enue and th o^I*
line of the faouthern railway

This will be a four btor\ r ill
constructed building of which trie v>st

On the first floor facing on Ponce
de Leon avenue -will be the show rcoms
of the southern beadnuarters of his
company The remainder of the build
ing will be taken up with the offices
shipping department and ass^n olln-j
plant of the southern branch

The establishment of thi*» plant in
\tlahta, will not only bring ncie many
new and substantial citizens but it 1s

of a new era in distribution if noi th-
em manufactured articles, ir tie «o ith

The Ford company which now ships
to Atlanta for distribution In the
southern territory six cars in one
freight car has found that by «h 1 p
ping its cars to Atlanta IcnockeJ
down it can bring twenty automo
biles in one freight car The economy
of the item of transportation expenses

The prospects are for the announce
ment of several good sized deals in
the coming week A number of agents
leport deals in the contract stage and
all agents Appear in a veiy optimistic
mood o\ er the condition of the mai
ket

ItenI Estate «iales
E L. Harling has told foi L T antl

J H Bennett to R \ Broy lea "i?6
North Boulevaid an eight room two
storv houfae for $7 000 This sale was
recently announ ed but credit was not
given Mr Harling

He also sold for W E "V\ orley to
Mrs C Wood 156 Atlanta t \ enue a
six room bungalow on a lot ^0x195 fot
?3 750

O W Hunter of tne W r Worley
agency sold lot 20 of the "U oilev sub
di\ iston a lot of in egulir dimension
at the coiner of Tod I i >ad for $3 000
This lot brought $1 800 in 1911

A I &, H I \\est hive sold for T
J Hightowcr n to Miss Ucnie West
30 Inman street just off Gordon street
a, 6 room bungalow on a lot ,iOxl30 for
$3 jOO

W G North has purchased from V
J & H r West 3 3 Davis street a
four room cottage on a lot > O x J O O foi
$1 <50

New Car Unc Open
The extension of the Marietta, •and

Deeatur sti eets carline through the
Stock vards and to the Ho well Mill
road has been completed and street
cars are now making: their daily sched
ules over this line

Site For College

ILdwin P Ansle\ has offered to give
to the Methodist LJpiscopal church
south a site in Oglethorpe park for the
proposed new univeit.it> This gift 13

l prtdicated upon a donation of $1 000
i 000 by the pcoplt of the city for the
t college 1 ull details of the plin are
j printed elsewhere in this issue of 1 he

Constitution

PROPERTY JTK \NSFERS
n arrant} l>eids

$2 100—W R Turman Jr to Mrs Irene
Cameron lot south side of Cunningham
place 44 feet west of AFhby Btreet 37\140
June 23

Jl 000—G E Houston to & I Mitchell
lot north side of Hunnlcutt street 33 feet
east of Orme Btreet 46vJC June _&

$2 QOO—East Atlanta, Land company to
Tnmnn Pirk Pre hvfTi " +* ** >i tot it

Druid circle 150s.Io6v4 Y..IJ ",*avemher 1

53 sOO—Mra B«sbie Hart to Mrs Mattio b
Caaon 13,t L len voo i ivenuc 4'i's.l 0
June -6

$ 00—Spurgeon Si lvey to J J Ia in Jr
lot est side of %e vnan pul I rua I al
10 j the ti-t corner of Mr Bom r s lot in
O i . k T . n l Ct tv \ 1 M a r l 1<I 1900

?1 000—C O Hanni h to I N R gsd Ue
L o t vest side t f Lfc street
\ est of Cample Uon ro id 0x1
19 1911

$ jOO—I- G Ottley to Mr
Oonneil 4&(> Spring •street 1 \l 0
' J 1 13

$4 SOO—Mr" M I- Pei.th to b t s L,
orri 17 I ucl e i \enuc T jcl 0 I U I P
J4 00—Same t sane S8 Nor ro s strt.it

feet
\prll

ren Me
O tnbor

Ju
$1 rOO — Atlan Develop ompiny to

r P ri-e ( l n rtt "i le f HJf,hia i
View 9-6 feet went of Hif,hl ind » enu

fee

1 110—John
lot neat

side

> \V H S Hamil

t _
rth of ~K oadlanrl

south wi lo Pe htree
of Ctrin \ le a onu

S7 G—R \ lol n =

itreet and Merrills u.venu'- SOxlOf l
o e un. n t«.s June 6

$1 o»—< Uffor M Oun l ip to Vr
C r h im 91 \ t lantt sivenue

57 000—Mrs J \\ R
Rohtrt^ Jr anil A 7
Jackson stieet 4 \1 1 J

$ 000—M A\ Heul to
same property March H

$2100—Mrs R I P irk to J hn H Sal
mon GS Lee stroot Oxl 1

j ,00—John H S Union M s I G
Freeman same property June 4

$1 000—Mr Sarah T KennerH to Mr-*
Mary L CoKer lot north side i-iinersor
street 100 feet east of Lucerne avenue.
<5xl"4 June

$300—O H MaUhe s to I T D
Jr lot \\ eat side GKn
fe f t buuth l Polan 1 fire t 4 j \ l 0

$400—Minnie L Smith tn <. I Turner
-vncl C U Moore lot outh «Jde Holme1

street 5f feet e t of H v e i l Mill road
1x14 Tune 10

?10—T C Holmes and 1 T LuckJe tr
Minnie L famith same property May G

$ >-—Heirs oC Mrs C I Stricklind. to
J L Daniels lot nouth si le Gould M reet
110 feet southv. ct>t of Richmond avenue
120x1*0 October IS 191,!

$.. 300—Coca Cola companj to Kir g
Moore lot east &ide Piedmont a\ enui.

Roberts

T D n ton
avenue -I ]

cl ibs of the countrv ind is indicated
b the 1 >\ 1 buppoi t these men are re
e vins: r oJ i t h< c l u b momberffhip in

di\ it i l l j and collecU\elj success is
absur d

Geoi ge Adiir shortl\ after the de
st i u l ion by f i r e >f the clubhouse in
\T r-ch v. is quoted as saving th it he
\\oultl cTt Thankbgiv mK di i net in th
new, l ub \\ ork * n the ne-w building
•\\ill be rornmenc^ii it on<_e anrt *pr^0

w i l l 1
f n l lot

I r< st it tr j

I >•-(> f
new t li h
rehu It f 1

1 l
th

n i n a d o n
1 i l i t e

P: t e
f tl .

c i f>x t
M luh
i l i ui

n nf thp
^ 1 1 I e

HICKS GRABS OLD
"PA TIME'S" FORELOCK

It is no longei necessn y for the
home ov, i er to plant conipirativeK
snn.ll trees in 1 w L i t foi them to de
\elop into luxurious foil igt Through
the at,hie\ e nent of Hem > Hicks of
\Y estbui > I I the nursery hf opei
ites has found the transplantation of
large tiees fautt essful Tackle and
e q u i p m e n t of ill siz< s arid < spec i i H v
leMcrned trucks of gre it dimensions

hiul the treqs about the counti > Ship
inents ire also rrnde 01 fiit t a i s Hun
dreds of nig trees are shfpptd e\ t.r>
season in t,hls manner

"Hellap!" She Cried.
"While Atlanta iealt> scribes ire run

n ig their tongues out to scrape togeth
I T dope enough to nil a Sundiy p I^,P
The (. I e%e ' in ( I Leader saj s this actually
h ippenert

Columbus had returned to Spam
bruiting tht, news of wonderful new
lands across the sea

How much shall I w rue on if
luened the maritime rt-porter of The
C id i? E\ enlitR Bulletin w ho had
brought in the stoi \

J >on t wr i te anj thine replied the
I f t o r I et Columbus pav for Ii s ad

\ert is inp: f he w ints it I t s prob iblj
a real est ite promoti-on scheme

CHAMBER'S NEW HOME
ENTIRELY PAID FOR

T h e last che ks in fu l l pavment foi
th ne \ horn of tht \ t l an t i Chamber

f C 01 mei cc it \ iburn i\ en e and
I^r^ 01 stre*. t \\ ere s iFfneU b> Presidt nt
Moll H ^ llkinson l ist \ \ t e k ind
n uled to the J rope i art PS The
b i 1 l in -T is now entirci\ paid for anil
tw i cd b \tlanta s civ ic orjrani?1 iti ns

I t \\ is formerly the ol 1 ^ "\I (.
bu i ld ing" It has be( n i emodeled. In to
onf of the best bflict buildings in the

it> The ch imbor ofnc i ils aio mu h
M i a ified that ne i i \ eve i% offic Jn
the building' is T.!> ea<l> rented

i eveiv t< n chil Iren observ c i
>f school houis in tl e i\ei i^e
loa-f ng—doin*, i othln*, it ill
s t] ov s i\ 1 h re is noth r ^

lo 01 Hi K to V) t h u i L- MOM s
of the "\\ " chmgton PI i> ground as
sot i it on

outs
c i t \
bee i

IMKEJEALIY LOANS
With Certain Restrictions New
Financial System Allows This

Privilege to Members.

• \nent the ^ t l a n t i reff ona] bank the
local reilt\ nit n irt interested in the
ruling th it n it on tl 1 niiks members of
the ne\v ( I r a m l a l s\st m 1 *,ally may
m i k e loans secured l\ real cst ite pro
T-ulc 1 such rcil estite se urity is im
pi o\ d f i m I indt. uninc imbcred by a
pi 101 lie

Aicoid rig to the announcement of
the tre surj d e p i t t m t i t t Wishing
ton the pi opei ty mu«t be located in
the samp f e i e i il i cb i \ c dis tr ict as the
b ink m i l n & th Jo n (Ii lo in must
not ei.L< e i oO i cr cent f the actu il
value of the p rope r ty ind for L period
not lontci tl ii J i \ e \ e s

.Ai othei pro\ islo i m L le is that the
tot i l of such l o i n s b> > bank must
not e x t e n d one third of its time depos
its ind mus t in no c isc exceed one
four th of the capital and surplus of
the bank

C ompi roller \\ illiims some time since
sent to each 11 it o lal 1» ink L letter set
tn h out the r atr cticms un l**r which
real est ite Jo in" u i\ 1 e marie and rii
reeling that to e ich i oto securet^ by
f inn 1 i nd a < e r t i f ito be ittachecl
fatiting the ficts ol the trans tion by
the o f l l t e r j m ik ing the lo ri

Most Important Thing in Camp
In the J u l > V. oinir s Ho TM C ompan

ion ( H < 1 iu Ii \M it s a l i t t le -titicle
ent i t led 1* r ink s I i r t C imp in
which ho desci b s t l P 1 est \vay to
live m i tent It is i j ritt c il irticle
f u l l of ^ i l u i b l p ftiifirge'* on*i foi camp
ers I ollow nt-, is in e \ t i ict

Tlic most mp 11 i t tl \nn to learn
in ( i m p i^ not to I r ink v. i t o \ou don t
know il J'U Th(» r v i i\ He looks
rood I ut t ni> I P f u l l nf ill sorts of
n \ i s i h l f t i l t h Si n >, w tci is usually
i l l i iglit Hut w I cj ^ ou Jo i t know
\ou w - t r l o i t i l o l ) before
\ o u d r t \ i - i u t l i q r o l camp
ei i n l i e p l e c t v o u r o w i I 1

KENT APARTMENTS COMPLETE

Jiere is i picture of the Kent T-p^it
ment bui lding which is just bein^r
completed at «19 Ponce de Leon a\
iiue At the corner of Boulevard 1 ne
bu i ld ing i*! of brick an 1 stone con

and most comfortable of the ne^ small-
er apartment houses of the city [t
has four ai artmentb TL *i building-
cost *-o 000 The i cn t i t i g of fiese
apap ments has been placed in the
i i«= r.f tn ( J rent department of the

: M-JtoartMfe. *-^* rfeaî fe **Wfc^fcb
I*,*.-.» JUU|||̂

1FWSP4PERS
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CONSTITUTION "HELP WANTED" ADS PUT YOU IN TOUCH WITH MANY APPLI-
CANTS CAPABLE OF FILLING THE POSITION

Cost of Local Want Ads
in The Constitution

1 Insertion lOe a line
3 Insertion* 6c a Hoc
7 Insertions 5e a line

lc per word flat for c!*»slfled ad^er-
tlmlns from outside of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for leea |
man two lines Count six ordinary I
Tvorda to each line

Discontinuance of advertising must '
be in writing It will not be accepted
by phone This protecta your Interests
as wfeH 3,3 ours

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

LOST AND FOUND

LOST article* no me U men ar* never
found, often they ar* stolen witb

oo cbajic* of recovery, bat when
picked up by bane»t pertuma they
will g«l back to th* owner It m4v*r-
UMd ID tbl» column.

ONE gold watch fob about size of dollar
front side t,lk a head with na.lt moon of

diamonda about neck with star In center
Other aide bears monogram J M M Re
turn to J U Moore b B T & T Co, and
get reward 57^, b Pryor at.

, LUST—Sunday one old goia breastpin
1 or near drant park Reward if returned

to ISO toydney street M 40,14 J

HELP WANTED—Male

SALESMEN AND SOLICITOUS
^EXPERIENCED capable salesman to

travel for old established house with line
that Bella to practically all clast.es of mer
chants High commissions with weekly ad
vance to right man E> W Barrow De
troll Mich
WANTED—Reliable party who can furnish

real estate bond to establlah tea and cof
fee routes In Atlanta A number of other
good cities In Georgia still open local men
preferred Grand L nion Tea Company Sa
vannah t»a
WANTED—At once several > oung men of

good habits to travel and solicit orders for
Chicago Portrait Company $30 per month
and expenses or liberal commission to begin
Address F S Honeycutt Box 564 Florence
South Carolina

PERSONAL.

* 5000
OR ATLANTA

5001
Courteous operators thoroug-hly fa

miliar with rates rults and classlfl
cations will gl\e ->u complete infor
mation \nd If ., <i wish, they wi l l
assist you in wording jour wan t ad to
make It most effective

Accounts opened foi ads by tele
phone to accommodate > ou if j our
name is in the telephone directory
Other want ads taken by telephone are
to be Pttid for immediately upon publl
cation bill to be presented by mail or
solicitor the same day printed

Every Home has Use for
Constitution Want Ads

Index to Want
Advertisements

Antotnobllrn . 1O 2
Bids \Vantetl 7 1
Board attd Rooms to J
BuKinen* Opportunlttea 7 6
BuHin«.HK and Mall Onl^r

Directory » J
Cant-Off Clothing 7 7
Cleaners, FreMaern. t-tt 7 7
Dressmaking and St^J«K 7 7
fcrflucatJona] 7 1
t> or Hale—Miaoellaneoun » 3
for Rent—VpartmentH 1O 4
Kor Rent—Denk *>patc IO 6
F*or Rent—C-araffen A, Barns IO «
For Rent—Houxen IO H
I or Rent—~VIlMcelIaneoua 10 9
Kor Rent—Offices IO «
Kor Rent—Room* IO S
t or Rent—-Hou»okee|iInK

[loom* IO 4
For Rent—Hotel* 10 6
Kor Rent—J»tores* IO 4
1 or Rent—Typewriters 7 7
Help Wanted—Male 7 J
Help Wanted-—I^emale 7 ,%
Help \lanted—Male and fe-

male 7 5
Horses and V ehtelea O 6
Hotels IO 4
Household Goods . 7 7
I.,OKt & found . . . 7 2
Leg-al N otlces 7 1
Medical 7 7
Money to Loan » 7
Motorcjttc,-* A, Bicycles IO 1
Music & Dancing 7 7
Musical Instrument* . 7 7
Personal 7 j
Poultrj . u 6
I Jirenoloslst . 7 1
Purchase Honey \otes » l
Professional Cards 7 l
Real Kstate for bale IO 7
Real instate for Sale or tx-

ehanse IO e
R t HO rts—Summer & Winter » 3
beed A- Pet Mock 9 6
Situation* \V anted—Male 7 5
MtuatiouN Wanted—t emale 7 O
Special '% otices 7 i
Mo.lv^ A Bonds O t
Storage A. \Vnreli«u»e 7 7
Ijpewriter-* A. bnpplieM 7 7
'laxicul»M 7 i
\V anted—Board-Rooms io 4
W anted—Miscellaneous ]» j
\Vantcd——Honej 1O 1
"Wo u ted—Heal fe**tate IO «
"\V anted— I earners 7 5

T^XICABS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598

LET HAVERTY furnish your
home for you. E\erything for

the home, and terms to suit you
i he store that guarantees you
full satisfaction, 25 years' record
of fair «tnd liberal dealing Au-
burn avenue, corner Pryor, just
off Peachtrce.

TRAV ELING SAalKSM AN—To call upon
lumber dealers hardware and general

stores in small towns to sell our line of
rubber roofing liberal commission pocket
sample Address Royal Roofing Co 39th
and .fc/aaton avenue St Louis, Mo.
SALESMAN—Experienced al •epro

_Ne
mfacturers

York

Aii-^JN TA. toCHOUr. OJJ
PRACilCAi, MILLINERY

iLh, original and. only regumr milliner j
training ticnooi In Ailunta. ^«tfln now anti

niaii in Unit: fur fall ueu*oa Ulna Haln
rt,mr 4uVa whHeDait atretst

rH-fc. BAK.CL&X CUbiUM CUKtiiuT ia mad.*
tor you to your exact. uaeniiurenient

boucd witu lirm nexlbie woven wire BO t*a
to Cling to and, support yuur figure per
Icciiy u.nd give Irtwaoni oC motion Mrs. ib.
b. iVllcox Ivy -abfl L. 13 J; orreut a .re.

THOMAS

UCKti.bJN.fi>.

uillce ana salesroom b- N Pryor ivy 4^03

CORNS and Ingrowing naila removed See
L>r Li L £.tllgun surgeon chiropodist

Khtiumatism, btomach trouble nervouaneaa
and constipation aucceaaiuUy treated bcien
lilic treatment at iurkiah bathroom, S Ca.n
qier bidK I'hone ivy i oil B
MAI t-Uis IP Y bANia AHIUM—frlvate re

linLd. home like limned number o£ pa
Uents cared £or Homea provided, for in
fd.nu*. Infanta for adoption, MTB M 1
Alitcnell -« Windsor a tree U
EE M SMOKING TOBACCO CATABRH

REMEDY.' Uned for hay fever also Be-
gin now lOo pk& Your druggist or EE M
Co Atlanta, Oa

ur 1914 magazine catalogue juel
Phone or write for It. Charles D
Circulation 19-21 Peters. M. 46Z3 J

CAPITAL AVENUE BAKERY— Cakea de
Uvered In and out of town by parcel

Main 3 67 J •cel^ost

Apply stating references
Sjl^Broadway (Room 738) _
LOCAL salesman w anted handle waists

suits dresses for New York concern
itrlctly commission baa it, references requir
sd knowledge buyers et.aentla.1 Arthur
Rosenbaum bO_ \Vest 167 St N Y

:TE.

S?
WA?« TED—Salesmen for memberships

organization celling automobile tl
-' to me~' "' - - • " ' '

Leagu
Woo

acceB«orie

mobllists
Mich _
SALESMAN to travel Cor

of Utea embroiderie
hite goods territory

and

er.il co missio expense

Detroit

leading Importers
handker. '

t restricted
ad

HELP WANTED—Male HELP WANTED—Male

AGENTS make ?5 009 this year Be your ' HOME EMBROIDEHV—JIO per week may
own boss—Independent abundant money be made in spare time, anywhere Send

your time your own All or spare time—• stamp Jannelt tailk Agency Dept N Cleve-
at home or traveling Write E M Feltman land Ohio
Sales Mgr 8097 Sycamore at., Cincinnati $g fc>fe,R 100 CASH paid for lists of, names.
Ohio today for full particulars. \\ e show you how to obtain these easily

-Big hit .4x^8 picture and frame particulars tree L. Box I4S>4 Pateraon N J
1 c sell »0c also celebrated copyrighted, »VANi.h.D—N^mes of men winning to to«

n«gro pictures big sellers Also portraits I Atlanta mall camera* Itfl month. b 105
and convey, work low prices credit Pao care constitution
ptes Portrait Dept S3 Chicagg_Ill WANTED-A first clasfl. experienced butler.

,ney and lots of it this references required Apply to Roby Bob
'" ' ' inaon 807 Third >,at l_Bank Bldff

AGENTS—Make
summer No Thermal Sanitary Ice faa

positively cuts Re bills in half
big demand particulars free _ _
Ier &. Co 616 Empire building Philadel
phta. Pa _
AGENTS—Both seV brand new household

novelty enormoua pront wonderful in i
--.tuntaneous Heller free sample particular-

profits BQ «-7L—t.EO\S wanted at once -with wheels. $4 per
~ Capitol^ avenue

.table ideas

Huds
Ch
ACrENT

50

:NTb—Electric elg-n flashes changeable , ., A N J T ^ r»
>rdinS In radiant nparkhng beams of j w A

L^^~
ely

WANTED—Female
AM> OFFICES

s women and. uiris to fill
.ion*. Welfare of employ

supervised tnelr cond act
supervisors and

let trie light outsellin^
at 310 \aluable exclusive territory sampiu cuurded by matron womei
free Flashtrtc Sign \\orkb Chicago _ | ̂ r operator vvho have complete e«ar««
^Gfc-NTfa—Distribute our famous ^oft drink , fcour weeks tralnlrt course salary wmie

extracts f ablest seller and bibBt^t repeat I learning salary periodically increased ior
er on earth Big hot -veather proposition j tuuse Deeomlng worthy una efiiclent Op

free United Fruit Products Co portunltles lor ultimate advancement
Cincinnati Ohio
AGENTS—95 to $10 da> seasonable artltiea

for home gr >cery market bakery sa
!oon B ind 10 cent stores everybody buys
particulars free sample f c OBtormeyer
hup plyjl.ci 62r2 Langley aye Chicago

.. . US-i 3our spare~tlme to build up a mail
11 order business o( your own \\ e help
_ | jou start for a share In profits "7 oppor
;rs tunitiea Particulars free Mutual Opportuni
fH Mt>u ! -vi huni-ti Wi i f fa ln N V

116pies llbht Address "otto C * eldhel
.U_7 E -3rd street New York
SALESMAN—Experienced to handle a pop

ular priced boya wash eult line from
one ot the leading New lork manufacturers
soiling to the retail and jobbing- trade Ad
dress A Goldstein Ai Co IS White tot New

SAI l^SMt-N calling on retailers cigaru,
liQuora also clubs restaurantb can earn

good commisbi jn \ \ l thout interference rej,u
lar line \\ rite for particulars Asc-h, Com
pany_jL_,I Laat Eightoenth_Htreet N \
SALLb33A.N and gen* ral managtr to put out

our tape \vrlter thr ugh canvatiai.rH wmall
capital required bit, profits Write J W
Johnson 53 Broadway NJ_JV
ClUAK faALfc-aML\ \ \ A N T P D — 9 J weekly

and expenses or blfe commis^lona exj erl
ence unnecessary
to carry with ci{
Denver Co!

rnibhed
ar Co

SALBbMLN—Study advanced aalebnmnship
highest paid proCeHBlon real 01 portunlties

sruarantecd free booklet Bmdatreet hys
tern Ine Park Row Bldg New ^ ork City
PgP_t_

i any aubje
o bara^ota

tLi bCKLLNS Repaired b/ Price tL iho
$*. N Pryor Phone Ivy 4203

WANTFD — Salesman to handle as sirte line
Llnaeed Oil Paints and Bpecialtle's Lib

oral commission Address Manufacturer
Care Carrier_^l ^Richmond \ a ___ _
bALESMANT to handle Breedan'a Rheumatic

Cure as aide line or on commission lar^e
commission paid promptly Breeden Medi
cine Company MempMa _Tenn __ ______ __

mel
for ont.

HELP WANTED—Male

8TOKKS AM) OtlUKb
MAN LFACTUKtR wants reliable party

with ?&00 to $1 000 to open office and
manage faalearaxn bhould pay f l O 000
first year 1 ou handle own mane} Refer
enx.es required Investigation invited Ad
dress 3-1 Healey bldg Atlanta c-a

PROFESSIONS ANW TKADtS
NTED — Men to learn barber trade Ba

era alwayo la demand Big w«.jjea. JSan
work. Few u eeks completes by oar math
od Wa-ges while learning Pools furnished
Catalog free Moier College Des

i-kie Bt-eel
38

PAPERHANGLRS permanent positlonb to
g-ood sober competent »orkmen beat

piece work scale In south workmen make
as high as $10 per daj open shop Address
ut once W D Colby Decorating Company
Birmingham Ala

.
America Address Enam

j^lace Baltimore Hd

__
to aell

largeat factories
elware 10 1_ Hop

1i Eb—±TO£ O J Brannlng will teach you
the barber trade (.it a easy ) laught In

half time of other colleges Complete course
and position In our cfcinin of uh<u?s $30
Atlanta. Bar Per ColjjS> j^O Eaat Mitchell
\V \NTLD—Comp"et«iit prescription

C-ive ate experience and reference Ad
tiresb F Q iJrawer 1T4U Atlanta On

^ ___
SALESMEN lo al or tra\cllnt to sell fire

proof safes to business m«n experience
unnecessary quick s lies bifc *.omi lissions
Alpine Jaa'u Co ___ Cincinnati ___ _ _ __
DO~\OU want ?10 a day side or main line

retail premium and punch board de Us*'
Five propositions American t actorles, Corn
pan> bt Louia \Io ^^

AOtNT**
WANTED— The one best tailor 3 Ufcent In

every tow n or that travels 1 1 take the
exclusive selling rictus for our line of
made to individual order clothes \\ e shbw
500 of the season H nofat popular fabr lun
over 50 lar^e colored fashion platei and
furnish equipments complete sending them
forw ard all charges prepaid If > uu are
representing a tai ioitne, h< use now you can
double and triple your fal l business w Uh
our biff wamplo line — I a s,u d i f terent from
any other — stlls easier A\ a al o \s better
profits Tel) ua how mueli 1 usiness y u do
a season and in wha t form you j rtler the
samples I all lines now read> No lime t)
lose If you want to make t lg m ne> this
fall Addreta De«k 41 Lock Bu\ -183
Chicago _I1 _ _ _ __ __

TO
ieit ot. -e)1 w'asher-4 Ne v invci tio
'-rf^r Makes old fashioned w uihboa

home buys No pow ei

ju

SAI E'i'ttt.N AM> M»I ICITdKSSALES MANAGER VVANTFD
EXPERIENCED in developing house to

house selling campaign and hand line,
agents Proposition consists of hij,h grade

opyright travel pictu

nothing to npeiate L ibta l i f e time
Kdiils only $ 1 0 D LH work of julnts
costing $10 $!.» and $ L,normoua demind
_00 per cent prolit toold on absolute T ( rev
back, guarantee Aj, i ts salesmen ,

I Terni.or> free Get i

\ ati bt Peter s scenes the, .
ditil> life of Pope Plus N. together with
striking likenessea of the three Americ in
cardinals Pictures are indorsed by the hifch
e C church authorities Books (,eli for 50
cents and $1 borne working capital nece^
aar> Exclusive territory granted ritht
parties provided aules and financial ability
is demonstrated Apply by letter only stat
ing experience and territory desired f ub
llaners Syndicate Company Suite 13 74
India street Boston Mabs

bAIl-fc-MEN—Side line Make big money in
t>pxre time selling advertising pocket

knives and cutlery samples can be can led
in pocket lar fee commission deposit or se
curely required for samples Griffon Cutlery
Works 515 B w a y N i.

1AXICABS
AUTO COMPANY

ATL 3660, 8 LUCKIE I 1262
TAXTCAB PERBY
IVY 7864. ATL. 71

16 LuclciQ bL Nuxv Cora »or "ierv lc«

MKVVbUM AUiO CO.
12 Luekio St. Ivy S3 Atlanta 363»

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P tl iiruwster Albert iiowcli Jr

Hugh. M Doisey Artnur tieyman.
Dorsey Brewstcr Ho^ell oe Hey man.

Attorneys at Law
Offices 202 704 ^05 20t) J07 208 210

Klser Building Atlanta Ga
Lone Distance Telephone 3023 3024 and

S025 Atlanta, a,
DR ARUHUn G HOBBS has returned aft

New "iork eye and ear polyclinlcs His new
offices are 422 -3 -3 "5 Candler building:
Phone Ivy 4725

AND CKE-DirORfo
NOTICE la hereby given to all creditors of

the estate of Henry Da\ia Marks late of
Fulton County deceased to render In an
account of their demands to me within tne
time prescribed b> law properly made out.

And all persons indebted to suiti deceased
are hereby requested t :> make immediate
payment to the undersigned t

This 8th. day of June 1914
M A WEIR

Executor of Henry Da\ fs Marks
3aa Vew St Macon Oa

PHRENOLOGIST

THKENQCOGIST
MADAME BOS\\ 13LL England s greatest

phrenologist Is here for a short time only
Can be consulted on all affairs of life Spe
clal reading this % eek 50c Located in her
camps 93 Auburn avenue

WANTED—-Salesmen who have an estab
llbhed. custom shirt and underwear trade

For man who control a custom &h jrt trade
in excess of $10 000 per year we have an
exceptlonaly attractive profit sharing prop
osition "We have an established reputation
tlrst cla&s line and have been In this manu
facturing for more than 30 years Apply by
mail Bending references etc strictest con
ftdenee .guaranteed Address Secretary J344
L u gen la b tree t St Louis Mo
"V\A^IT.fajD—£.t grocer general merchant or

man with retail experience to t.ell our
Cash Credit fajstem Indorsed by proml
nent merchants and Million Dollar \V hole

who began work week pant — Dillon Ga
Jl 0 Hlil Texas ?110 Perry \V Va *90
rhe Ingle bystem Company Dayton Ohio

WANTED—Two good r6al es-
tate salesmen at once A-i con-

tract to good men See Mr Tes-
sier, 322 Healey bldg, 12 to 1.30
THREE good salesmen with automobiles

to call on hard\v are dealers and place
agencies in ail cities and towns In Geor
gia exceedingly attractive commission
proposition Can make easily $300 every
month Others are doing it Cumulative
business heavy Capital required $lbO
Rare opportunity for the right men Ad
dress riools care Conatitution
WANTED—Salesmen capable of explaining

merits of newly patented gasoline saving
dev ice sold under guarantee to Increase
mileage of any automobile _ j to 50 per cent
per gallon of gas^o ine used. Empire Sules
Co 303 Candler_BU]^tf__ _
\\ ANTDD—High^llisfr~experienced lubrN

eating oil grease and tpecialty salea-nan
by largest refiner best ta! iry and expenses
paid Give experience and several refer
ences nrst letter Box F 113 care Constltu
tlon

RESIDEN T salesman hiving department
and drj goods store trade to represent

up to date New ^ork hair goods house on
commission only faamples can be carried
very conveniently Liberal commission to
r f^h t party References required S S
foulte 608 -00 I- ifth avenue Nen York

SALEbMAN for Georgia to sell merchants
greatest specialty of the day experienced

sperlaity salesman or merchant preferred
?100 a week to right man commission con
tract commissions paid weekly state e-s
perlence Champion Register Company
Cleveland Ohio

—An experienced salesman thor

trictly commission for 1915 Apply
M Morse corner Eighth and Chestnut streets
Philadelphia Pa.

ieral

,„.., „,... CeV Wufeh'er Company a09 r"\mlen
tine Bldg 1«Jedo Ohio _ __ __
AGLPvlfa \VAN1LD ft r the utt-Bt and be^t

Invent ion of the Oth centuri faollt. at
sight t_»ne atent *iold lb8 In one da> A
camera w i t h complete t u i f l t for 5 cents
1 ietures taken ana finished In t \ minutets
N o dark room requir d n > printl ig treat
cat pruposition for thfe mall order bubinesu
Will send sample by parcel post on receli t
of j cents in stamps o t.il\er Ross\\e 1
c imera Supply Company lit) Nassau fat
NejL 'Vork > "i
AGLNTS \VANlfc-D~ 0 cents (in nuantl

ties) buys a lull si^e c.omprc'Jhed air
\\ashlng machine \ omen grab u ut SI oO
pat Jan JO 1914 th rou^h > eieans tub
of clothes in three minutes veit,na -
pounds wash day no\\ a pie i~sure Mr
Marrick arned 490 first three weeks a
14 jear old Kansas boy made 55& 40 out
side school hours last month toend f r cata
lot.ue \V tod iy at d t,el your county
rifchL avoid imitations \\endcll Co 3 5

^—M^ES AND WOMLN here s the treat
est seller ever imported from t urope

Prince Albert Cachou breath perfume pel
lets In attractive patented metal boxes
bells like \vlldflre -be a box Exclusive i.er
ritory to first 1ft applicants in your to\n
No talking demonstrating or effort neceb
hary to^ make sales bample mil led -oc
Henry Beigel Dibtribqtor Ia4 Nassau st
New \ork
SPECIAL advert l(>lnfe, offer 1o Introduce

our new oOc automatic pocket cigar light
er w e w i l l givo tbHOluie ly free for a limited
time only wi th each or 1 r a beautiful scarf
pin knot design set w i t h sparklirg bril
Tiant pin a.lone wor th more than "jr jee we
ask for both money cluerful ly re unde 1 1C
not perfectly t.atl-iffed oiuek &, Co Bir
mlngham ' '
AGENTb \NANTED to sell formula how to

puncture proof a.uto Liros \. \v onder
ful formula * for can\ asaers or aut mioblle
ov, ner The puncture proof method wo
teach does the work scientifically instan
taneousiy and satisfactory I1 very agent
and car ow ner should have this great se
cret Complete formula and fu l l directions
will be mailed upon receipt of ?1 Address
Service Dept beay bpeeitilty Co bpencer
Ind
AGLNTb—Here s what they all want eon

centrated beer tablets makes gt nuine
T eer by adding v ater N ot near beer—the
real article Carry toods r i^h t in pocket
Enormous demund« lart,e pro its Wri te us
today The Am brew C Dept lbf.1 Cin
clnnati OJilo ,__„ —. . . . , .
AGFNTS—$500 monthlv ^ Trememtout de

mind power tire pump 1 itent aut mobile
accessory Agents cleaning up everywhere
Get busy Woodx\ard. Pump Company 222
Third street Detroit Mich
AGENTS—New business new field big prof

Its sel ling w ater pou er massage ma
chine Parker bells oitht first day Murg
worth sa>s Making 519 Ual l j Lewis sells
four first hour Investlg ite now toUa>
Postal w i l l do Bib surprise await y( u
Blackstone Company 41 f> Meredith Bldg
lo edo Ohio
Aixfe-NlS make $o dally advertising our cig

aretteu IMO eanvanning Lxperlenee un
necei,»aT> \earlj contract \\eekly sett 0
mails toend 7 2 cent Mamps tor supply
printed nialter Instructions and contract
Oriental Cigarette Co 1919 Bi adwo.-»
Dept 16 New \ ork

MME ORMEAL, I
GENUINE gipsy palmist Tells past pros t

ent an.d future Gives advice on business
and family affairs Located and for a short I
time only Lttkewood Parlc Special readlne I
for one ueek only 50c I

SPECIAL NOTICE

SALESMAN—For general mei can tile trade
In Georgia to sell a new proposition of

merit vacancy July 1 attractive commls
slon contract ?35 weekly for expenses Miles
F BKler Company Wholesale Jewelers 35
26 Carlln building Cleveland Ohio

BH INDEPENDENT—Start a m-\ll order
business and make the part cl pout earn

you a lirlng "W e tall you now and fur
msh everjth'ng necessary wholesale Par
tieula s free Murphy Mts Co bouth Not
walk Conn

GO\HKNMENTT JOBS now 01*1* v» men and
women 865 to $1^0 month Over 15 000

appointments coming no layoTa wumniar
vacations with fu l l pay common education
Bulncl«jnt full directions snott ing how to
get position free Write tninklin Institute
Dept 49 J\ Roeheatcr N i

PICE Moving Picture Theaters J5 re I
ward for information about Jack Mash- ,

burn who is shoving the Shriners conven (
tion and BOPS oC Hicks\llle Ranch moving: i
pictures Telegraph at our expense Scenic '
Film Company 9™'i Peachtree street At- I
lanta Ga.

SALEbMBN WAJ* TED—Experience Un
necessary easy work big pay "\\ rite for

large list of openings offering, ooportunl
ties to earn $100 to 3500 a month w hile
> ou learn Address nearest office Dept
150 National Salesmen s Training Asaocfa.
tlon Chicago New York Kansas Citj San

"HE bTART "iOU In business furnishing ev
ery thing men and women $30 to V-00

weekly operallnt, our New by stem bpecial
ty Candy i* actt riea home or sm ill roo n
au> where no ea.nvansfnt Opportunity life
time booklet free Hagsdaie Co Hot U
Last Orange N J

Mil be eceived up to S p rn July
1 by the ton n of Oakhurst for laying

uidew a Iks for- this >ear I« or specifications
see Mayor or Clerk

EDUCATIONAL
jjjJj^BNCH oerman plil'sTeaT^cuiture ex^" I

perienced teacher^desires pupiia. 1 6147 L. j

y » x u x * ^ « > > * < * w i /«\

WAN TED—HiWnery traveling salesman
for southern Georgia one wi th acquaint

ance in the Georgia territory preferred
good proposition to right party In applying
give reference** and experience Levls Tti
knskl Mercantile Company 1113 Wash in f,
ton av enue bt Louis VI o
EXPERIDNCCD traveling salesmen to rep

resent wel l established manufacturing con
corn to hardware and general store trade

of fall business which begins In July Po
sitlons permanent 1C j.ou make good give
references. La«* .Box O, Lemont, im

AGENTS—A vib.irl\\ Ind seller for summer
w eather concentrated soft drinks^—

Iclnds—orangeade raspberry grape etc
Amazing saiefa w onderful profits <jet it
while it a new Write quiek American
Products Co 3.) 07 bycamore at Clncin
nati Ohio

AGEN TS—Salary or commission greatest
seller yet every user pen and Ink buys

on tight 200 to oOO per cent profit One
agent s sales 5b-0 in six dayt. another $3-
in two hours Monroe Mfg Co X 4b La
Croaae Wis
LAD\ AGENTS—100 j>er cent profit selling

our brand new banitury Drawers every
ladj wi l l buy first time offered to agents
not sold in stores send postal for partlcu
lars The Moaa Co, 1.2 Mots Bldg, Roches
ter. W. Y ,

CHE-WING CLM—Sel l to dealers In your
town Clean profitable business built up

wi th our new brands four flavors no\el
gackageb \V rite today Helmet Company

inctnnatl Ohio r i

W H I R L X V I V D bLLLLR absolutely ne
everyone buys 100 per cent profits su

repeat orders full particulars free W
F Smith t>th Hoor Butts Bldg Wichii
Kansas Dept 7
AGENTS make big

of specialties \\ r i t
log and free aan pie

ielJIn.^,j — D jur line
for our new cata

J L Suj ply Com
;b >ro 1 a

AGCNTfe—Newest sanitary milk bottle c~ .
er big weller fine profits everybody buy

It anyune can sell it Charl- '"-— "
W 36th bt New York

141

particulars Money
MAN 814 Sayman'

-kcra
Ul
e

Card

bt
AG) NT. 3 make

Novelty feign
10 to 100 on sight
logue free bull ivan e.o i -it v ;
M t hleago _
LIVF agents w anted to make I

prof i t for themaeiveB llghtnii
\\ r i t» at 01 c.e for our piopositlor
K nmann J30 N Indiana Ave
kee__JU

DJLLy SUNDAY—Won lerful
his remarkable conversion

iled

_
t profit sel Ing
Merchants buy

bOO varieties c ita
Co 1 31 \ an Huren

_ __ _ _ __ _ __
to make $8 a d t j

es lightning ael ler
iopoaitlon .̂ M.

Rank L

elling

ete Complete copy
quieJt_piamond_Pub

"

•yii „
jfle Order

__^ __ .delphla, la.
bPART- 1 l"\T

foin-ation news n imes etc n
have established markets Partii
s amp Nlsco Dept AVZ Cine

ted man 01

aint. Report In
ete to us V\ e

ulars for

C~OLORLD a tent wa
un i r aO experiei

month Write quick
nati__0hio __ _ _ __ __ __
LSE your spare time to build up a mail

order business of your o w n We help you
«irt for a share In profits 7 oprortur i

ties Particulars frep Mutuil Opportunl
ties_I-.xehan},e Buffalo N ̂  _
MAl<r~and *ell j f u r own goods manufac

turinj, proeesses and f rmulaa by expert
chemtntb government Inforndtion ol mined
formula eatalof, free 1 rank Mystle Co
Washington _ D C ___ __
Ll\ L agent w i.nted to «ell h l feh grade

household spiel Hi 1 U prt f i t l ight
sellei W i i t c t 1 j H e Joies < t
ijrd t H use_ Jtr s I TI Alu __
j~MADL. §50 000 in five veara w i th a

ii a.11 order l uslnet>s betan w i t h $B
for free booklet Tells how He acock
Ltjekport N ^ ___ __
AN1 intt Uge«t person may e rn $100 month

ly eorrebpondmj, for newspapers No can
\ usaint bei d ti r part lcul ti Press byn
Ui ate 7 (> L ckpor

Mail__

mall
Set d

per month References proving the
standing of the applicant essential Luncn
room retiring room^ Carnegie library books,
I ruined nurse ind pnyaiuan gratis to
visit the aick Apply to Mtts Bell, Train-
Ing bciiool Jdell ieiephone l\y Exchange
No J5 Auburn avenue Atlanta Ga.

WANTED — Bright young woman residing
with parents for permanent elerlca.1 po^l

tiou mubt be quicK and accurate at fig
uretj and not afraid of work Apply stat
lug qua locations experience) and salary ex-
pe ted _ Addre«st> Box 140_ city _ ^_ __ _ ^_ _
WAN TED— Lady w 1th experience In rub

bur goods or drut store Apply by letter
t ivlng age experience and reierenee f O
UrtuweT 1140 _ -Vllanta Ga.
"VVA'VIED — Up to date trimmer preparers

and aale^lauy mu»t have city experience
Aaaruss 1> b4i Constitution

ut.

\V A N TL.D—\\ oman or girl to asala
housowork ana i ursing i lust be rail,

WLLL experienced hotel housekeeper foi
summer re ort u lve age and experienct

firht letter K Box 1DO care Constitution
nied tood wage;, to rehabic~vvomCOOlv

91 i.il btreet
LXPLRiLNr b,U colored cook out of town

lu is Centu iy building
1 \\ O experienced hotel pantry gJrlB one

lor summer reaort lOla Contury bldg

\VANTLD—Lady agents to sell exclusive and
ehoieeat line of Jadleu dress (.oods by the

yard ladles tailored to. meaaure fear men IB
with fit guaranteed 1 000 samples tree
world beater propofaUion transportation
charges prepaid on snipments of required
M^fe creait given un,der certain conditions
Don t let this opportunity pasa you by Ad
dress Direct Cluin and Altt Co, dt Louis
Mi ,

and tr
health
eraily ui
Kerereneeto Add

Atlanta.

lady of refinement to live
ith a lady who Is in delicate
ll Int to mau.e nerself ^en
Mo menial services required

s Airs D care Coiibtltu
tiyu
(jlHL,a take courae In Mlsa HparKman s im-

proved Mllilncry t>rhuul j*Va Whitehall
Irotj t,taoluJ-an.ip otier AIL nmllnery work.

WAN 1 L,D — V\ oman make
Uo^un sent parcel post

bpecialty
Aiabb
DO EAbV.

Wa

aprons 40c per
bend, addressed
culars I f t n w a y
ton bt Bobton

ple ork at h
nu experienee
tree ilelplnt

_

sant coloring
E o 1 i ay no eauvaaaU t,

required illua parileulais
liar d_ Stores, _ Chicago __
W \.N*1H> — Women iur LOvernmenT clerlT

bhlps. $7U per montn Atlanta ex imina
tiout, boor bpeeliu^n questions tree braok
tin InMtltulF Dep i)UO N Koclieuter N i
\V V N 1 1 D—Yount,

l > ner trait l g
n of good character
oi and hospital for
> Apply to L>r C

Cil.tt.LiO
plan

facu o

iutt.ru jmiuuery iruo bcnuiurt«£tli>
V/f muke an<l --etrlm h«.ta tree IdeaJ

ui Aili l lnery mu^ Whltohall _
itnA uu j iAN over Jo

Bitty foi traveling
Apul> 1 1 u Candor btdg

_

4iUru.ci.Lve peruon
iun expenoes paid.
teacher preferred

?j« p<*r
perial self

t lcu l t
N Y

ck iurir j ,

i \VANTLD—Manicurist Etowah bart
UL onie lartest ahop in the city

,
ir

-
uardner Flat Iron Co

Will

omething t -
e it N « g r

bupply Lo

akesJl bT (JU T — Prt tee
box wind proof l ibh t cf

money nilckly ioub e 1 sa
Irmus C o 130 faevejith av _ _ _
$~8 V^DAY PRO!1 Il^^Biggest agents propo

sitlon ever C et !n t< u h w i t h this im
ilatelv W r i t e Lof,an Household Co _10a

_ York

lin St D U I a
bN an 1

"I s T in\ iu t )

sell h l feh gr

I He owner '
SJ5 '

tra « _
CO LORI D agents

$100 to * 00 m<
quick Address H

wanted
ilthlj to
> _ _G _ _ 4 0 _ q Cine

f l t a
_ _ _ _ _

At r N TS I rn al lut the i r
plying perfume-- to f i n Hies A Idr

Leffler & Co Indianapolis I, I

MISCEII \TVEOtS
T W ^ N F GOOD ML\T

200 LI\ F WIRL W O R K f R b it onee
propasition is a w h i r l w i n d If you wa

to earn ble, m noy here Is youi ehanee
am an Ul agent myself

tha all Great
in an u
1 here

right

Do what I tell you
erew managers proposition \V e are
facturerw > u have no cornpetiti n
is f i o n j o t $100 per \\ eck i
pr positl n for in n w h o have j,ot tin
stuff In them Don t answer u n l e h b you
mea 1 isinews Locke A \ l len 1 resident
1 ibh J^oint N C ___
WANTED—At once cotton mill "uperlnten

dent 5100 eommisbary manafcer 3150
mil l foremen *,l j lller a.nd forem tn 51SO
maehlnltit jrf c nts mill vritht $1 5 night
\ iitchman $ blacksmithn $,1 jO saw yors
and filers a i kinds $1 to Sb hoistinj, ei {,1
neer 5100 office man and stenogra.pl er *i>0
h^lesrnen lumber inspector ?3 all kinds of
planint, mil l men Also seventy fiv
hlth

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
DRAUGHON'S Busmesb College,

Atlanta, Ga, or Montgomery,
Ala .No vacation Catalog free
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
ait NOi.iItAPH.kRrf bookkeepers salesmen

commissary clerks clerical office men
clerks mill men railroad men telegraph
operator*? station agents we uave you mou
ey und lost time by furnishing you positions
on short notice Arlington .Buslneju Agon

WANTED—Talented people for theatrical
c mpanles good salaries excellent chance

to travel experience unnecessary bend two
cent tamp for particulars lrca.de Theater
Toledo Ohio
CAN\AbbEHb male or female to sell line

of jewelry could be taken as aide line
chunce of a l i fe t ime larte profits Write

" Platt Company 67 Eddy at

^SITUATION WANTEE>—Male

S\LI MAN wisheb to make
change, six jears handling spe-

cialty line with present firm , bebt
reference and bond Address
Confidential, 22 E Harris bt
WANTED—Position on the road at» talesman

for some good house a commission con
tract. I can sell an> thing and ail I want
IB a good line and plen'y of territory can
give best of referen e .ind bond if Minted
\\ hat hav« you got to offer a good bales
man and a, hard worker' Address bait bin an
care Box B7 Clarkesvllle Ga
W ANTED — By honest j oune married man

position anything honest moderate
salary where there la advancement e n
plo>ed at present but on account of eon
dltions will be thrown out of work Present
employer as reference-s Address D t>39
Constitution __ ___ _ _
YOUNG ~ ~ ~

xio
» U h

with
und office exper

large corporation
early change and secure clerical
position w i t h good company offerln(, nan
for advancement 1 C t>0 Lake <i\c ______

nglntcrWANTED—Position as aasi^lant e
or houae carpenter or both in largi

flee building or hotel a good all r
man best references. Address N o
Arlington ave Atlanta.
A .NO ONb. traveling sttleuman will be opcc

August 1 tor position in city of Atlanta
Knows tbe city and cu.n show «ood record cu
Balesman A 1 referencea furnished Ad
dress Live W Ire care uonsiUuUon
B\ A i~ste"ographeT~T9~~ eight

perience with present emplojer
sons for change \V ould consider
two or three ipontha duration \
ba- _ Constitution _ ______ _
YOUNG "

_
ex

eirea position driving prlv
ferred have two years expt
111 care Constitution

t*

I WANT job,
would take dav

or would take job
give beat of refere

•lei

R I.. Garrett O^le
L, _ _

WANTED — An interview with
need of the services of u, j

pable of w i U l n f c advertibem n
duec Address^ D bJ» _ Conatit

ebii ea "position
j ears eJerJeal

en Address D

10UNG
city i

tio
33 i f a tK 1

WANTEP—Positlon l y A l leu grapher
age -S 8 years, experience w o u l d ona d

er temporary place of t w o or three m n ihn
duration Address D 8^4 Cona t i tu t ion
ELE'CTRI C IAN w"an t a pos I Uon"~se"ven year

experience all round man (,ilt e lbe ref
erencea Addreaa D 85" care Constitution

s blacksmith Can han
ara experJenec Ad

WANTED—A J
die shop se\

dresb D bJ_, Ct__ latitutio
\vTAN TEJ>~PoaitIon harness

ball machine operator or t
P__0_69____ Conatitutlon _
W ANTEp—Poaltlon as bte

ateno bookkeeper by hlt,h
ate Address D t>40 Consti • itio

np

ol tradu

LXPfc-KILNCLD bill clerk and bo iUk pe
wants position Good reference \ddre-

P 642 Conb.titut.lgn __
TEACHER of experience la open Tor ei

gagement for summer Address D t
Conmltutlon

utoa
ads j lines one time

times 16 centu io get the
muc.t be paid in advance u

^ ^
YOULG LAD\

strator any line
w min., to w ork
M tJ Eptt

^ires
onsidered
Best refe

Hpartanburt^ S C

dcni(
begin n<

Addr-

EXPERIENCED refined lady wants posl
tion as housekeeper In col ege hospital

or hotel any healthful place beat refer
encea Address D 637 care Constltuti m
EXPERIENCED teacher de Ire position RS

companion boverness for children or w i l l
:h pupils B at references Call Ivy

817 L.
iOUNG^voman of education and refin<

ment deeflrea position as companion '
care of aemi inval id Phone Main _031 J

BUS] NESS OPPORTUNITlEa
BUSINEbb LHAJNCL—The OpportunTt:r~o7~a

lifetime for party w Ith the Decennary cap
ital to rent a. building for a first claws de
partment btore thin location ban been es
tabltahed 12 years doinj, the better clastt of
buUness the building Is 42x110 two cttoriea
Mg \ It has the finest show windows in the
city I la located in the business center of
the oboming city of Alexandria La oppo
site S H K.reas dL Co a store the building
will be vacated and for rent on bept 1
1914 tor details, write ueo C VUl«on
Alexandria Lu.
STATE MANAGER WANTt75 bj Illinois

manufacturer for this territory et.t i.b
llbh office man ige salesmen high class
product Big demand Experience not e-*
fentlal a« you w i l l be ru.lj inatrueted
Permanent connection Monthly salary and
commission Highest references given In
vestment of J400 to Jl .100 in stock of mer
chandiae required Net profit should
amount to at )ea*>t $G 500 annually East
burne Qlet Colony buiJd ing Clileii(,o

1 rovtde R
THu^&ANDS of government life joba now

open to men and women $60 to $150
month Atlanta examinations announced
July lj De ctlptlon and sample questions
free Franklin Institute Dept 63 N
Roe h ester N K
\V1LL pay reliable man or woman $12 50 to

distribute iOO "ree packages perfumed
borax .p pt wder aniont Trie

uired A\ ard Borax Co
ce Chicago

bONG POEMS WANTED—We wil l compose

waitre&bea. la undrt-u
cooks waiters,
orters and chauf
ational n.m ploy-
Broad atiaet.

WANTEJD—Teachera
BOARDb—Hav"e""ot> our'Tist

hf^h clfths j-chool bupt giaduate Chicago
unlver»l ty -0 yeara oxperienef in all posi
ti iris—college normal city achool high
«ehool balary y 800 J3 000 the lirst year
Our servic free to you 1 he New aouth

Ked^ aprings ̂ N C~ ~

pa
positions no v open wi th first class M A N Y gocd vacancies still coming in It
paying good salanes state posi j available write ua at _once jaheriOan s

hrbt let j Teachers A fee__. .._ _
_ I lanta, Gft Greenwood,

grading j N

ttid i
Slack s Meridian MISH _^

THOROUGH. course of
taught in our tample roo:
sporide.nee with typo ban _
ill for Indorsement-? Charlotte Cotton ., t K , \

bchool Klser bldg Atlanta or Charlotte , hmldln
C ! TTT r

__
otton
t, also l y c

npltu %Vrlte or I South Atlantic Teachers
National Bank

cb i TLRb and tailorj the great inoderi
svslem of tarnnent cut t ing is a be icoi

light on the hlt ,hwa> of pro;.peril> wr i t
f i r booklet get in line ue successful A L
Rude New lork Cultint. tit hoo) 11^3 11J,

, < .
ficlent service 422 Atlanta
i ding M-itD 8146

Bn il \
\ \ A N T I D — \ n e\p rienced p intry i

f i an American plan hotel (f
r om> must have ability and f u r n i s h
est references ««.s to character t,o d
a n l permanent positlt n for the ribl t v o i i
un mu t not le p i t middle at,e Ad Ire^s
1 117 care Constltuti n
tjlNOI \ PL instruction While young mas

ier this trade that pays $1 ^00 vearly
Dt evt Int, Low fare tr m At lant i t i
I r -ipectu Lmi ire Linotype tochoul 41J

[rt.
U ILL. pay an honest man up to $jO
nonthly £ r part ot a p u e time home
rk no canvassing no capital mu l orOer
iiness U rite today \ oorhies Desk L
i ilia Neb __

GOVERNMENT KXAMIN Al IONS—Thor
outh. Inttruetlon ?5 Upturned if not ap

p inted 1 art iculars free American Civil
-,erv ice Schoo \\ ashington L> C ______
\ \ANTED—A ti- \ energetic hous to house

vasaers w i t h am ill capital best
ie> maker on the maritet None but

hu t- ers i ed apply 4 Idres 3_1 Healey
bui iitig^ Atlanta I a
LIT H r R. SEX—F:

bo kkeeplng
expense rtfore

.pondenct- 111'

mall c >urses

SITUATION WANTED—Male
anted_i £,CiAL rates, tor aituatio

ads 3 lines one time 10 centa 3
times lo cents To get theee rates ads
must be paid In advance and delivered
&l The Constitution office _

AN ANSWER TO \OUR AD
or several of them may be sent In an
late as a, week after your ad last ap-
peared in The constitution. Such respon
aeb are the result of several forma of
speeial service wbich tu.e Constitution
lu rendering In behalf of all Situations
\\anted advertisers So. If you want a
wider "ante of choice before accepting a
position hold your box number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution fr«-
Quentl j for at lea-^t a week

\V \NTED—Position by prac-
tical, experienced office man-

ager accountant and credit man
familiar with newspaper, manu-
facturing, hardware, real estate

JouthVrn cory ' and hotel business Salary ex-.horthand book

'''^ruBriTru'r^'P^t^. ?6S P« week Have been
newpaper route A nuatler can make gooo

lonej Apply City Circulation Dept Cont>tf

,OV E R N M E N i POblTIONb are easy to got.
My free bookltt 1 102 tella how Write

oday—Now i.arl Hopkins Woahington

~~L trn*
making: aecrets vn
for 10c Roy Wale:
\Vorth Texas,W Belknap Po

0 MOVTHL,\ and
tribute namplcH a

point gents pei m i

n es to travel dlt.
uko orders or ap

(ap American Co

secretary and cashier of million
dollar corporations for past seven
yearb Holding position as secre-
tary and treasurer of million dol-
lar corporation now Best refer-
ence*- Good reasons for changing
Address Bixb} , care Constitution
\V VNTED—Situation wi th fu-

ture in lumber by voung man
AMBITIOUS >ouns_inan learn »ho« curd j of 24, universitj' training and

some practical lumber experi-
iEN and women get our free sample^ase ' e"Ce ^ |U *a>? an> thlllff \-I

offer free goods free samples household references AddrCbS D-04^, Care
tecessities $10 day years of satisfied cus- ^ , , . ^J)

C.em Medicine Company faU Louis. t-OnStltUtlOH.

MEN
offc

neces
tomera

BLl Hated New iork curb mlnint stocks
returning Irom 10 to JO per cent at pre

vailing market prices All have been con
bistent dividend payers for many years and
are selling at bargain prices They can
be bought If desired1 on a liberal margin
basin or on the partial pav. mcnt plan ~a
per cent cash w 1th order and balance
taonthlj For particulars aildreas Bertrand
& Co J2 Broadway New _1 ork

b ingFOR SALE — A firat
?400 a week buslne*m rent J = > 0

for a C room house in it strictly buwlr eaa
section of the city guaranteed to be in a
safe zone and in first clasi eondltion ue
cording to the new excise laws Ilie o w n
er haa been bequeathed a large tstat in
Europe and Is anxiouts to go there Address
Lock Box No .,-Ul Station G V, ishin_
t o n D C
ORGANIZATION and promotion of merl

torlous industral mining lumber ind al
lied enterprises solicited financial und op
erating reorBanlzatlons undertaken com
plete financial plans supplied bond anc
st >ck Issues considered Modern e f f l c l ene j
methods of operation and managem nt In
stalled expert assist ance u.nd advice fur
nlshed t,fnciency LUUUes Company New

IS¥RA GOOD S *^y~h*$
denci ted

ubout 5-00
if Uedired

tlon « ell equipped
a aystematie way clearing n
month can be greatly increas
wil l stand cloae*t Investigati
son for offer prlee Jl _50 If >ou v ant a
good one aee this YOLNC- ROSfaCR
C-OODROD CO Business, Brokers Ifa
Peters building __
WANTED — District manae-or i n~t ht'-Tclty~&nd

vicinity to take charge of a selling cam
paif,n on aeveral patented automobile ape
clulties must be a man of broad caliber a

ncial responsibility
tomoblle it will help you
Ing a fortune out of this prop

If y
e mak
(Wri te )

Mutual Auto Accessories Company 58 00
West 65th atreet _ New \ ork City
TEXAS LAND~FRBB — To~quickly advertise

Joint ownership oil income pian w i l l give
lot closely uurrounded by ffuaher oil lietda
Lot may become worth over Jl 000 under
our drilling bystem Genuine offer Hiehest
references Inveatieatian courted For niapa
address Oept 1 4 Syndicate ZZ 7 Firat Na
ttpnaj Bank_Bldff ^Houston Texas
"Pat A1T + a i»fc.CUIU>l> or "fee returned
-t dtC-LLtO Illustrated tulde book and
list of inventions w tinted free to any ad
dresa Patents aecured by ua advertiaed free
in The \\orlda Progress sample free Vic
tor J Evans & Co Washintton 1> C

good buslnesw o«v
price about f b O O
ROSbER. OOODRO
oH fetera bldt

lectio
Elv

EXPEH1KNCCD office man desires to buy
half interest in reputable profitable busl

rips'* Or wi l l maka aubstantlai invesiment in
paying corporation if made an executive of
ficor Replies confidential 1 Irnt elasi ref
erences Cori espondenee Invited Location
immaterial Address t lib care Confatitu
tlon
ON account leaving city will sell my soda

water fount bu*>lnefcs and leaue that la
located on Whitehall street ribht at Hun
tor Now doing 5-10 day Price ?4 000 Will
take real estate up to ?3 000 as part pay
Owner D 647 Constitution

GRANITE QLARRY fully equip
ped In operation and

„ money about « acres owner wants
north tine opportunity price $t> 000

Terms See YOUNO ROSbER C-OODROL
Co Businega Brokera 516 Peters bldg

A MANUFACTURER^ wants state mana
gera to establish office and manage sales

men no competition should pay »5 000 to
Sid 000 annually ?500 to ¥3 000 will finance
business >ou handle own money Address
Manager 408 i isher Bldg Chicago 111
WILL exchang

dies auita ' -
from )2 000 to 93 000 la

furs akJrts waists anddleu suits coata rurs aitirts waists and
dreaaes of all klnda suitable for present and,
fall trade for well improved c-eorUa farma
"- and toult Compan> \t
lanta

n s Cloak

nd

WANTLD—High class mechanical
gear cutting die work tnodej desig-

\\ e also repair moat delicate electrical
mechanical machinery patent w ork atrict
Jj, confidential For estimates phone Deca
tur 53 or address 88 N Howard st, Kirk
wood, Ga.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

the bt.si towns In the state of Georgia.
Good e luipment nov\ on hand at a hard
ware firm who have operated tin shop as
branch of bu ine s, but w h o wit>h to dia
pose of same tor le tails uddreis Brooks
County_Indu3trial_i. tub cjuitman Gft.
WANTED—An Idea \V ho ean think of

aome simplt. thing to patent? Protect vour
ideas, the ma> bring you we »lth Write
for Needed It ventloii- i nd How to G«t
\oui Patent and \ our Money i<.andolpn &
Co I a tent \tt irn v < U i-.hlng^on D C
tOR s\.Lt. OHfr IP—Ttrtn it desired

L i u n l r y In liv t,r wuii» l o v n of 10000
inhiibltjuit old e i i l l l ht 1 business up t

i ^ M(.it.iity Bust
ness Lx thange oree v »
THE best opportunit j

f r a t-.fi d honorable
•I., o-tr 11 v» ho v I I
t L u> intirost In pr
Fin bt l i t t le e i t j in w l r e f

D 644

ilh Georgia
•r not over
u n i it able
ind llbrarj
eorgfa Ad

\\ ILL bel l or ex h inge Tor Birmingham
pr j c r t j b ul ld nfe, ts in *. d neighbor

hood in Ml inia Addre-ss. J M Borrlman.
F i r f i Id Al-i
1N%LNTOUS I ol u

j o u r idea-, mho
toots < tir ir l N ji
Br 1 i i B <\K O

i i

i«
le\

__

nd perfect
» dies and

I C H
K r

0 1

t,
Ohio

S\L! — l r n parlor coda fount f~
ti t 1 cigarettes, e inds cti Apply

t l,i rhla av untie 1 h nes Main 3 "4
ta 17 <*

Ton S \H i»r
1 J f 0 10

I tnnj , $ i i i r >
t i r ing H.ir^ i n I l l s
V O R sU i — )i e < f H

t r jti

>i

b*".! t rner in
imd Jl I OH

st n owner re
I neoln Neb

l n h ret i l l Ir ig

, \ H
STO1

$14 000
s 1 us

f for

on h No
IN\ I NTH NS r j,Ktcri 1 ?1~ 131 n ka^and

fun 1l tru fre Do; t 6S B renu of
Cave l _Re_fU rjt n \S t«hl Rt n n c_

L, MM 1 •>! H Rl M I S
nt In i ! r t n r v »

r>n B M Inn i -* N
A t f i r s t c l i n s Ip
nd I le I t Arac

Infer

WAKC ,k HARPKR
HI SINF<5S Bit Is l Rs
RO Ms - 4 A N D

ATI \ N T \ N \ l l > N \ I B A N K B l I L D
P l i o m - B H l Main 1 n

4;^ *inn ^ J LI v^ ^B1 | S HI n i o
!pO,OUU vear«) hif .1 I v n p i i t i l l p a r d
nrof l tnUo T r n B \ R P T N ( A N n THAN
SILN1 HOTLL ul -t heart of (Jtv on
the north Hide lont loasp an 1 cheap rent
< U iring J? 10 ro J i o n per m nth I st reus

(t ( "\r\r\ ^ i - 1 J i si \BI ISHTP DRI «.
T"4"-<JUV' STO! I- the. n ly IIP in one f
r li Me s n t l i rRU s 1 t to\ of n l o u t
^no p o p u l i ( i f > n l e a r inK ' I S O to J 00 per

) f ^ s H ind the balanco to
*o l pst il l l f thnd reput ih •>

and p r o l l t n l l r i R V N 1 T I Ql ARR1 and
not K < Rt S H I N O t u s l n runk line roll
r o i l a out j l m f l f r - from At! i n < n ThH f t i
C ] U 3 H IS i r f t h e Ilnc^t >,r-\nlte w i t h

ttTin I Vl I I r f I) | r day net profit
Thi is t m j l> ^ q u l i p d w* being op
e r t t e l dai l j an i t ik i K I Iff n oncy

d / nr\ / 1 A C J T - F < Ol OKI U BU R SA-
$600 (_ ANH i J U N a 1 POOL ROOM
one <f the v e r y e*l 1 al iciih on Decatur
sir t st tf n I c uiuv 11 tnses paid for
yeir sdl i h 1 ut I kt^t. "f draught beer

t \trf <* fine pool tttbl« s
i roj,iMter and a lot

(ti r^On U ! I 1 I b l A B I l b H B D and
*pl,OUU ] rolHal S ind 11 c e u L and IN
S T V I L M I NT t Li KM 1^1 K^ln'l"

Bl^^"1
H inven^

"fr i nri tout 'US l H300 i nali a ie "unts practically

,S
0 ti fr * 1 t n t i t c Invcst if i-ate t> Is If Inter

Kbtod i i a I usij ss r this kind
At 1 01- Til* \BO\ I FOR bALB BT

\ V A H L A. H*.1U LR

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

phoi
10H

B M in
b \LL^

prices for houaehold
d oflice furniture, caah
nment Central Auction

Mitcnell street Bell
4--I _ _
\pply94-\Mndsorstreet

fni«
:halra

Larte nut obe

1 *IO
a regu-
e 13 1
several

I l j t - s l lUHL. household goods and office
fixtures the larval asaortment ever ex-

h i b t e d Jacobs Auetion Co 51 Decatur
"treat Viitn_1434^__Atlanta 228B
HA"ND~f AR\ CI-> mahopany parlor set writ-

ing d sk ]trt,f leilher ro< kor books and
Wernicke V ook -,oct i piano! i etc Call Ivy

-^ per eent by Uui Ins your furniture
Ld Matthew a & Co -3 E. Alabama

FLRNITLRL and rugs at lowest prices
ftobison 1 urniiure Co E7 C Huntcr_St _

FOR bALL—O o 1 drop head machine $15
_C_JILr

 n rurnl ure Co S-> b torMyth_St
LrTTlRL. furn i tu re of 6 room apt 44 E.

H trrf-^j>i Apt _5 __Iv>__7°"9 L

rO^R~fa VL~1 —* ood davenport $19 50 Came-
ron l u r n i t u r e ' " " "" fc ' *

FLRNITURE BOUGHT AND bOLD FOB
cash S M bNIDER 145 to. Pryor St.

CAST O F F ^ ^ _ _ _ _
bring co«h for shoes

d clothing The Vestiare 166 Pecatur _a_t_

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.
" ~ " "

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
DtlfcSS"MAKl"NO" " v ool silk and cotton

M>ods quick and n-.at work 100 Pul-
ham_^tr'
I\ \ ut>71 J

French Jin.
ilte

__ ____
M Br glln dressmaker

Am rican st>le remodeling
G Gartrell street

FUR oVfc. MONTH only evening and
silk drebsch $B and 510 cotton crepe

SG and 58 SS1^ \ \h i tehi -U at M 728

FOR RENT—Typewriters

TYPEWMTERSEENTED
4 MONTHS tOR $5 AND UP
I ACTOEli rebul t typewriters all makes

sold direct from factory to you no mid
dleman no hale men lhat la v\h> vie can
save you from to 7 per eent We have
the finest lot of type vrlters ever shown in
At! int J. Seelnj, i» believing Let us show
jou Satisfaetlon gu (.rantetd bupplies for
ill the

\MERICAN WRITING
MACHINE CO

48 NORTH PHAOR bT MAIN 2626

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES

FOR SALE—At a bargain Remington type-
wri ter No 6 bood condition Last Point

311 L

OR SALL—1> nderw ood Typew ritor Bar-
gain A.ddre^s A C t ord Conatitution

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE

MEDICAL
DR EDMONDSON S Taoey and Cotton Root

Pills a ante and reliable treatment for lr-
repularltieti Trial box by moll 50c, Bd-
mondaon Drug Company 11 North Broad
Btreet Atlanta Ga

MUSIC AND DANCING

PROF MAHLER S Select Dancing School.
40$ Peach tree Ivy 7471 Real dent mem-

ber International Teachera Association.

PANCINO HCHOOL—La teat atcpa. private
and clans music furnlabed. Ivy 17J*

Klngt-bury piano for bale at a bargain,
la 'In splendid condition AddreSa K. c, g.
J51 Cherokee ave.
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Classified List of Atlanta Professional g Business Telephones
get

and readv reference. It gives an excellent conception of the magnitude of Atlanta's business world.

i BUILDING MATERIAL
American Audit Co Itli N B I Beaullleu &-Applewhite Third Na

bids Mam 872 tional Bank Bids Ivy
rowler W c, Candler bids Ivy 163S Cauld^vell Wineate Co Candler

ADDING MACHINE COMPANIES c»iedR.BJ s. Co 3^9- Decatur st ̂
Wales \ i^lble Ml ling M ichine | Fulton Countj Home Bldrs Candler

Co llj N Pry r Ivy 456 building I v >
ADJUSTERS J McGInnl*, C B Ki*«r bldg Main

1 Roper btrauns Co Forsyth bldg I v y
Ivy ">*> Ui l Kirk Products Co Hurt bids Iv j
Iv^ 79 I BUTTER DEALERS

j Piedmont Products Co "1 Piedmt 1
I Meado v Gold Butter W m t Donovai

Ir6vlson L.y Distributors G Eas>t
I Alabama street Main

j CABINET MAKERS

ACCOUNTANTS
Audit Co Itll N B

\Ujustment Bureau ^tlanta Ass n
of Credit Men Kiiodes bids

Dlllard Adjustment Co Hurt bld
ADVERTISING

terchanse

DAIRY SUPPLIES
Dair\ £. Farm Supply Co 31 Peters M 13

DENTISTS.
\tialr K B &. Kobin Dls Grant

Ar« strong

t L. Hu^e ba.lc Co
able letter h j ! I « t l r - «

ADVERTISING AGENCIES
Herrmt, Curr in d\ bervlce Hurt

bide Ivy S 1° J
Jacol B Dlliard Agcv tmp L bids 1*> I*4}
Brady .X. Co Atl N B Wd£ Main 1744
Southern Adv *pr C indltr Anx Ivy 1^-G

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY
Boatrom Br-Uy ilfs Co 128 Madt n^fti

son avenue Main 3624

Burktitt ^
Hank bli_

i Co^lngtun Jhii
I Crist M. /
Crouih chas

I Cullei C \
Curtis 1 red
Davt \I A

X it :
C N
C LUAVr ur

B J>]

r Candler bidg I 4b67
rant bldt, Ivy o96S
jr Empire bldg 1 H>34
Atl N ii blUb M 148t>

4th Nal 1
Main 1 71

ue^t Dr handler bid*. I 46Jb
Jr Empire L. bltlfc Ivy aaOto
F L>r Hl j r bldi, ^y 4 9-
llb ̂ i l-dfoevv ood.

Or bilvcj uidfa

Iy>
M

JJeere John Plow Co ill S For
syth Main 3008

International Harvester Co of
America 120 E. Hunter Main 4442

AIR BRAKES
New 1 ork Air Brake Co Candler

bids Ivv 481S

AIR COMPRESSORS
W estinghoufae vir Brakes Co

Candler bids Ivy 4967

APARTMENT HOUSES
Tallulah Apartments S Washing

ton Main 3891

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE.
Cooke L, Burton Hlllyer bids **y <539

ARCHITECTS
Barill <Ufredo Jr Grant t>ldg Ivy 5233
Battle John C Grant bide Ivy 6-133
Bro\ n A Ten £,yck Realty Trust

bide Ivv "** J.
Downing \V 1 Grant bide Ivy 1848
Uougherty fc^dwd L, Candler bids 1 *810
Jbveritt A F IS Grand bids Ivy &131
Foote G W 66 Inman bide Main -& l-
Hent.i &, Reid Candler bids I^-y J-7^
Marye P Thornton Candler bide Ivy 4935
Morgan S. Dillon Grant bide l*y 4114

"Morris & Morris Atl N B bide M 7^9
Murphy Geo E Gandler bids Ivy 557^
Powell Warren C Candlcr bids Ivy 4b76
Prow bridge K D Giant bide Ivy 5 33
Wagoner * ritz 4th N B bide Main 4816
Walker & Chase Candler bids Ivy 4383
Wllburn L R Miss Peters bids M 2-j9

ARTISTS.
Blackman Mrs Grand bids Ivy 3"2G

ART GLASS COMPANIES
Jones Alfred "VV 98 »/& W Fair Main 3268

ASSOCIATIONS AND COMMITTEES.
AntI Tuberculosis &. Vlsltlns Nurses

Association V°ul(* *>l<ls Main 2406
Cooper W G Chamber oC Commerce

buildlne Ivv 796

Masonic Relief Association Odd
fellows bide I^y 4141

AUCTIONEERS
Bernard B 30 S Pryor Main 2306

AUTOMOBILE COMPANIES
Automobile £. Real fc.sta.te Ex 116

Auburn A\enue Ivy 354o
Bake- J^Iec bales Co 4ol P tree Ivy 5146
Cartertar Co ^38 Peachtree Ivy -347
Cole Motor Co of C*a 39 P tree I\y 799
Columbia Automobile Exchange 287

fcdgevvood Avenue Ivy 16-6
Everett Motor Co 12 E Cain Ivy 1419
Hudson Motor Car Co 46 E North

Avenue Ivy 1117
locomobile Co of America 469

Peachtree Ivy 1371
Mitchell Motor Co of Atlanta, 316

Peachtree Ivy 4767
Nabors Mark •£. Co 2r>" P tree Main, 5-9
Oakland Motor Sales Co 4^ Auburn

Avenue Ivy 7911
Overland Sou. Automobile Co 230

Peachtree Ivy 1477
Packard bervice Dept o41 Ptree Ivy 493-
taouthern Auto <£. Equip Co 9"1 S

Forsyth Main 691
Southern Dorrls Co "0 Ivy Main 1338
Standard Auto Co 31T C uidler bids I 776
Stelnhauer .£, "Wight __8 Peachtree I 2J33
\an Winkle Motor Truck Co Cand

ler bids Main. 1868
"Warehouse &. Service Sta 14 16 W

Harris Ivy 5681
AUTO PAINTING

Lunger W S. Klrltwood * Decatur 3o8
AUTO REGISTRATIONS

\uto Register Co lO^t T5, alton Ivy 347

AUTO SUPPLIES AND ACCESSO-
RIES

Ale ander Seewald Co 54 X Pryor M 3116
Automobl e Tire Co "34 Ptree Ivy 4580
Auto Uil & Gasoline Co 71 N" For

syth Ivy -549
Coi solidated Rubber Tire Co 19

Houston Ivy 4990
Johnson dew inner Co 124 Ptree Ivy "O^S
M p bupplv Co Max \ ell Auto

part i o Marietta Main 3412
Mitchell Robt "33 Edge-wood av Ivv 3076
Piedmont Auto Sales Co 14 W

Harris Ivy 7o71
Pre t O Lite Co The nt>i P tree Ivy 2818
bouthern Auto Parts Co GO Peters M ^915
Thirty tive Per Cent Auto Supply

Co 3b Peachtree Ivy 3890
United States Tire Co 495 P tree Ivy 3907

AUTO REPAIRERS AND RENTERS
Atlanta Auto Repair Co 289 Edge

wood > Ivy 537
Georgia \uto Reprg Co 1 7 Hstn I 6882
Chnstv v W atera Vuto Repair Co

SJ Edge vood \. e Ivy 7G50
Ki ifcht Auto Rent Service dragon

Hptal Ivy 40»1
bherard Leo 37 E. ^orth ave Ivy -850
Travis &, Jones 2o Jame^ Ivy 483'
Day or ^itnt Service 1" Houston Ivy 499ft J

BAKERS
College Park Bakery College Pit E P 138
Keellnea Bakery 83 Ptree Ivy 3976
Mau <Ieo 178 \\hitenall Majn 9°4
McClellan \V B Baking Co 46 E

Hunter Main 1185
New bouth Bakery Murphy and

Glenn West 1267
Stone F O Baking Co a7 Highland

ave Ivy 3"46
Zakas Bakery S6 Carnfltt Main 1180

BANKS AND BANKERS

; National Bank of Atlanta

Allen John 11" Fclg d s
Oarraux i. HaJ-Urlg J 0 1 dt, d
W abash Cabinet Co 84 N Pryu
Uhl t t le rMfs Co 116 \\ Mitch.
Muller Ceo W Lake vood ave

Southern railway Main 03 Atl

CASH REGISTERS
McCa-*key Register Co Candle

building
National Ca^l Regiater Co ^4 ^

Prjor

CASES
\\ J al o 1 avenue

-il ay Main 79

CARPET CLEANERS

1G4 j

394

Ivy 4492

lain 41oa

4til N B ii Ut,
Dr orant blag lv> *»9lJ

j_.ubaiiks it M l>r Candler biut, Ivj i» 8
torbea il M Dr Canuier bldt, lv> 4t>oH

| toater M j- Dr Candler bldg I v j 4n.io
Utrtr^la Cental Parlors 101 ̂  \Vnite

1 hall Main 1831
Green Jno 1 Dr 81% \\hall Main 3975

{Hall Bi E Dr 83Mt vVhltehall Main -8 2
Hamilton J H Dr 1J8^ Auburn

I ave l\y °315
Heard J O Dr Canciler bids Ivy 4b70
Hill Delos L Dr Grant bldt Ivy 5806
HI1 K B JDr Candler bids Ivy 5 10
tilt man i f 4th, Nat 1 Ban it Main 2019
Hodf,e chas P Dr \tl Nat 1

Bank bld^ Main £6-
Hi>l»ey J il B 3^a ^ Broad Main 1713

FLOORS—HARDWOOD AND FANCY"
Muller Geo \\ r, ike ood av e

and Sou Rj Main "33 Atlanta 994
FLOUR, GRAIN & HAY DEALERS
Akera t p H Packard Main oSO
Aimand A F ->73 Peters

street \\est 116R Atl 14
Atlanta Milling- Co Butler Main 1189
IXa.113 R E Gould buildN

ing Main 4 04 L Atl 4411
Duncan 1\ S Co 18 S But

ler Main'359 124
Eai,t Atlanta Grain Co 610 Glen

wood avenue Main 3 o9 J
Ivy 4S 4 l Nickajack Milling & Gram Co 390

Main .1810 i Marietta Main 4379
A II A >

ociatio 1131

404

Dr \V Ale

Cox \\ M

40 iteuart
••S Lamar
14a Auburn

k 98 Piedn-

CARRIAGE &^BUGGY COMPANIES
Blount Carriage &. Bug&y Co 89 S

Forayth ^ajn ^S9'J

Crane B D &. Co 44 Madison ave
nue Main 94

CEMENT
Independent Cement Works 1\jain 3H

CHEMISTS
American Chemical Mfg Ct 1 9

Cherokee av ,,^laln 8

Brown Chemical Co Austell build^^ ^^
ing
irgli

_ . „ i821 J
Hoi kina i T Dr Decatur Decatur 612
Hull M D Dr Candler bldg Ivy 4697
Intram K F Dr Orant bids Ivy 1140
Je ett H R Dr Ihe Grand Ivy 4761
Jones C JS Dr Realty Ix bids lv> o!0->
Lainbrlght W i. Dr larant bldt Ivy 75-4
1-a.nfora \V M J Inrnati bldt Main 1479
Lantston L. P Dr Grant bldg Ivy 5099
Link J A Dr 4th N B bldg Main 1949
Loren^i J H Dr 4th "S B bids Main 2441
Alixtm M N DL Atl N B bids M 1422
Moncrief J B Dr Empire Life

Atl
B
Main

4139

2471

i 49o

l CoVirginia Carolina Chemlc,
Realty Trust bldg , ,

A M Floyd Laboratory Analytij
and Consulting Cbemi ts 14(
Peachtree

CHIROPRACTOR
Schirmer 3 b Dr foot <fc Davie^

Dean6' Claj L, Dr (. rand bidg

CIGAR COMPANIES
The: elib Broad

CIGAR CASES
W La

79J 994Muller L.eo
Sou Ry

CONSULTING Su C I V I L E N G I N E E R S
i/. \\alton lv> 3^90

inlre bids Ivy 71B6

Empire Life build

Bo>er Chafe
Eley J N I

man O /y 3864
Peters bids ^aln 1819

tur Temple Court Mam 1140
W C urt House Main ^.509

m C Hurt b dg Ivy 7940
Knox r Realty Trust*.nox rv^ Ivy 50[JO

Hall Br<
Pe v A-r
Robert
bpiker
Tliomas

bldg

CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS
C lib Peachtree Ivy 4SB7

Main 4 33 J
80 Peachtree Ivy J237

<L Bros 10 Peach
Louis

Idlei
\dler
Asiier
Asher

B irk dale R D Co 11 Deca
Blackstoek. Hale & Morgan i

Marietta
Cloud Stanford Co 61 peach^;
Eiseman Bros 11 Whitehall
Elseman J &. taons Co 1 ^

Elaon Philip 44 Wall
i-,st,ig Bros Co 26 Whitehall
Guest Walter 5J \\ Mitchell
Hirsch Bros 44 Whitehall
La* Bros Co 10 Whitehall
Lipytine I 36 VA hit^1-""
Marcus Clothing Co

H 6- W

Pe

Mitchell
Olsan Co 30 Decat-—
Pierce Allen M Inc 40 Mtta
bilverman I Ac Son Temple

os 79 Piedmont
COFFEE ROASTERS.

Ldge
I

207 White

: Main <J05

Ivy 4903
i Ivy 1 G

Main 207
ite

Main 1183
Main 1572
Main S45
Main J795
Ma n 249

Main J984
Main -4^

Ivy 3660 J
Main 459fi

Main 84
Ivy 6104 J

i urt
Main 4061

Ivy B317

2319

i 4419

Atlanta Coffee Mills '

Mattoi. Coffei

aCOFFEE, TEA AND SPICES
Atlantic &. Pacific lea Co 7o

Whitehall Main "<!15
Kenny C D Co B Whitehall Main .00
bou coffee i bpice Mills 7b Delta M 3921

COUNTERS
Lakewood ave

rail \ay Main 793

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
n b W Produce Co 3J \\est
..liii 1 - n n . u t V a l n l 3 2 7

Produce Co Produce
Mam 4943

trult Exch Walton bldg ivy 4404

Morgan Lt I on T Dr Atl N
bldg

Mott Carlton B Dr Atl N _
bldt Mali

i Mctomuck R r Dr Grant bldg Ivy o838
I Seville J Frank Empire L bide Ivy 2627

"f ^ &. American Dental Parlors,
3 % Peachtiee Ivy 1817

O-)borne Jos D Dr 4th X B bldg M 2019
Pelot Thos C Dr 106 % Whall Main -597
Pierce J M Dr Grant bldg Ivy B838
Pitr^on Jno \ Dr Candler bide I 6087
Porter J R Dr 19 y. Walton Ivy 5»86
Reddick R M 78 »A S Broad Main 3t>l
beamans J O Dr Atl N B bide M 3632
Shields R H Dr 83% Whall Main 2823
Silverman S L» Dr Atl N B

bldg Main 1742
Smith David B Dr Atl N B

bldg Main 1775
Stevenson Geo H Dr Grant bldt Ivy 5761
stlllmin Lowe Atl Isat 1 Bank Main 434o
Svicegood J M Dr Emp L bide Ivy 3588
Tern Geo M Dr Inman bldg Main 422
Tliel aut W M Dr Candler bldg Ivy 953
Todd B B Dr Empire Life bldg Ivy 8413
Tolbert R. L L Dr Realty Tr

bldg ivy 5106
Turner M E Dr 4th N B bldg Main 1271
Tuttle M H Dr Candler bldt Ivy 4G70
\\ al ace Witherspoon Dr Empire

Life bldg Ivy 418"
Webb J B Dr 35% Whall Main 2246
Webster J B Realty Trust bldg Ivy 411G
White Dental Rooms 100% Whall M 3211
Whi te W A Dr Candler bldg Ivy 477
Wlldauer B Dr Grant bldg Ivy 4894
Williams J G Dr Candler bldg Ivy 116
W i l on Chaa E Dr Atl N B
., bldg Main 35S6
l^ea t T A Dr E-mt Point E P 1?2
Zirkle W M Dr Empire L. bldg Ivy 44?u

DESKS
M iller Geo W Lakew ood Ave &

^0" Ry Main 793 Atl 934

DEPARTMENT STORE OUTFITS
Muller Geo W Lakewood & Sou

Railway Main 793 Atl 994

DRUGGISTS, WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL

Ansley Gosa Co Docatur Decatur ""OS
Brown & Allen 24 Whitehall M 268
Capitol Drug Co 9o Cap av Main lf>34
Co^s Prescription Shop 65 Ptree Ivy 1123
Connell s Drus Store 1282 DeKalb

avenue jvy- ^99 j
Cronhetm s Pharmacy 462 S Pryor M 86
Curtis A L Dr 35 W Mitchell Main 19B3
Curtis A L 119 Peters Main 1960
Curtis A L 59 Peters W 521
Dixie Drug Co 244 Houston Ivy 1315

ody R G 814 Ptree ivy 300
Atlanta Pharmacy E Atlanta M 383
Drug Co Ptree and Marietta

prescription dept 1771 1777 Ivy 1770
Elkln Drug Co Grand bldg Ivy 1173
iorrest Ave Pharmacy 130 Forrest

avenue Ivv 5SB T
Fraserst Pharmacy 165 Fraser M '781 J
Gate City Drug Store 185 Auburn
_ avenue Ivv 1S4a

Drug Co 116 Cap av

Dixie iru t

erial 1 ruit Co b? \V Mitche 1 M
•ad \1

VI a I]

317
1SS1

4UU

Bluun:

Amencin National Bantt or Atlanta
Ga 14 W Alabama Main 3001

Bank of Decatur Decatur Decatur 114
Central Bank Ac Trust Coip Cand

dler Bldg Ivy 49SO
Empire btate Bank 19 S Broad Main 16 2
Lo\vrv National Bank f qut Bldg M 1913

BANK FIXTURES
Muller Geo \\ B ink Mature Co

Lake vood a\e and Sou Ry M 93

BARBERS
Limbaueh E E a E Via Main 332" L
Shorter Henri 1 97V- Dectr st M «"o J t i:
Third Natl Barber bhop Third Na 01:

tional Bank Ivy 5769 j H."

BAR FIXTclRES
Muller Geo W Co Lakewood ave

&. Sou Ry Main 793

BATTERIES
Electric Storage Battery Co Candler

Bide Ivv 5044

BELTING AND SUPPLIES

H.elley Jordon Belting Co 88 Mad
taon ave Main 3796

BEERS
Acme Brevins Co He>man Bros

350 Decatur st Main 2024

BICYCLE SUPPLIES

COMPRESS COMPANIES
llc e-omprL C ivy

CONCRETE MACHINERY
uh N^l Bk BldB

CONCRETE
rru-Jbed Concrete bteel C Realty

Iruai biug Ii y
CREDIT I N S U R A N C E

American Credit Indemnity Co of
New York Jvy

\\unerbpoou H s u^neral Agent
Jbmi>lrtj ulds ivy

CONFECTIONERS

Innte Davia Cantiy Co

CONTRACTORS
Adams C I
Austin Broa
BriJ O H
C iner i, 1
Crockett C

er J A
&. Co

i. Bru Peters
1 jb greenwood
.aiidler b <lt

21 Peters
lt»U b Prj or

i Walton bldg
f ,19 Luckle

1^16 Healey bids

•tree Ivy 49
ive Ivy a
r Ptree Ivy 4b

BUILDERS
bldg

L>

vy 1609

M 3741

Lynch

4J3&8

BLACKSMITHS
£. W imams 28 Peters

BOILER MAKERS
F J i Co Lindsay Main 2042 J

BOOK COMPANIES
American Sales Book Co Ltd 3d

Nat Bk '
BOTTLERS

Vtlanta. Coca Cola Bottling Co 460
fc.dgewood ave

Ceylona, Co The Crew a

BOTTLED WATER.
Atlanta Mineral Waters 193 Edge

wood
High Rock W itpr Co

„ __ „
ml ton Ale
l^nta 3147 B

Harri At Machen
Hudaon K M 4
Jamison &. Halloi

buiidint,
Lane c W &. Co
Miles & Bradl Co

'" "

Ivy Sd
Ivy 1 A
M 161.
Al ib

Ivy Iti9'
Ivy 4^9

Ivy o
lv> 43

Dun \
F Lst
Btkn

y 59,
P 120 1

Ivy 1416

Mt,Connell

ing
Nichols C
Nichols Ji
OsEord *
Stricklan
Warner
Wheeler

b U ivy street At
Main 1810

-to b Houston 1 bl 1 J
4 J Healey bldg I *-lj

rell 912 Candler
Ivy 6170

Inc Heaiy bldg 1 4 jb
Austell bldg M bb

" 4J37 J17 Klser bldg
„ B Temple Court build

Main 4316
intracting Cto t<q "ffldg M JS8*>
bon Atl ^ B bldg M 61 »0
F lemple Court M olJl
J W 11 Jfeters M 4-JJ
J 40^-1 N fcor-ijlh Ivy _ 11

D M v Son -14 Cooper
Atl Io4 Main 418b

CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES
ialgnious Construction Co Empire

Life bldg
Mackle Crav ford Constr

ijrant bldg
Plttman Cunatruction I

bldg
West Conatructio

808 809
Iv

Rhodes

Co

I -790

Ivy 130
iew ood

Main 3562

R«v

BOTTLERS' SUPPLIES,
n f rank Revson Dv West

BOX MANUFACTURERS
Atlanta Paper Box Factory 1J9

-- - -- .hni i street Main
Co

CORSETS
Tailor Made Corsets 6V- Whitehall M 4a o

COTTON SEED, OIL & PRODUCTS
J«! Kenan McCay & bpltr Co -4^.

Luckie street Ivy 3b64
bvvift & Co Grant Bldg Ivy -300 to 304

COURTHOUSE OUTFITS
Muller Geo W Lakewood ave a-nd

Southern Railway Main 793 Atl 994

DELICATESSEN
Robinson Morris B 1-3 \\ ha 1 M COS >

DAIRIES AND CREAMERIES
Atlanta Creamerv 114 ,"3dg« d ave I SSfiG
Capital City Dairy* 2 I Mitchell M 145
Courtland View Dairy -62 Courtlaml I 6140

OUnUhrt'V4r^eeI>ruV'Cr"OPen a" "
Hapevllle Drug Co Hapevllle «
Hardy Drug Co 1 0 Edgewood av
Inman Park Pharmacy oS9 Edge

wood av jv 2499 '
Medlnck s Pharmacy 127 Gordon "West '96 I
Mitchell Drug Co 376 Decatur Main 9144
McRoberts Sale^ Co 59 Cone Ivy 6936 !
Ne man Pharmacy "49 Peters Main 2155 J
Pickard Dean Drug Co 1_4 Peach i

Pioneer Pharmacy Fast Point jJypZi^
S S. S Drug Co 46 S Pryor Main 2253
Ta>lor Bros Drug Store 10th and

Peachtree j^y i96

DRUG STORE OUTFITS
Muller Geo \V Lake vood Ave &

Sou RJ Main 793 Atl 994

DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND
DYEING

American Cleaning & Pressing Co
d Dodd avenue Main R?n

W o Cleaning i. Djeing Co 820
Perchtree Ivv 21

City Cleining &. Pressine Co HO
C arnett Main S^IO

Stoddard s French Dry Cleaning &
Djeiiig- EMtabJfshment l^d Peach
tree TVV 1??7

Turnelle Pressing Club 28^ Peach
tree Ivy B42

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHINGS
Chapman McNair Co Ia5 Edge

vood avenue r% y 1970
Davison Paxon Stokes Co 69 White

hall Main SOS1*
Fallaize J B Co Broad and Ala

t>ama Main 2124
George Bros 3S Decatur Main 2534
Meador Cauthorn Co Com Hall Main 62
Nicholas Albert 17- EtjEewood

a\enue Ivy 5b07 J

ELECTRIC BOXES
Muller Geo W Lakewood Ave &

Sou Ry Main 793 Atl 994
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES AND

EQUIPMENTS
Baltimore Elec bup Co 80 Mta Ivv 1010
Carter W E Llectric Co 12 Wai

ton Ivy 5666
Cates Electric Shop 34 FairUe Ivy 1318
Fulton Electric Co 7- Marietta Main 2147
Mcoaughey Elec Co °8 Walton st I 1956

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
Moncrief L. £3 61 N Forsyth Iv> ''GS'1

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Brjan Electric Co 58 Edgwd av Ivy 1790
Clayton J M 40 Luckie Ivy 6E31
Llectric Contracting Co 4 Auburn

avenue Ivy 1375
Greene Russell Elebtrlc Co 8^ W

Alabama Main 2573
McKinney P F Healey bldg Ivy 40G4

ELECTRICAL SWITCHBOARDS
Mu ler Geo W Lakewood Ave A~

taou P> Main 793 Atl 994

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
Acme Business Agency Atlanta

Nat I Bank Bldg Main 370
Bethel Labor Exchange Auburn

and Butler Ivy 7282 L
Jones John W Emp Ago 11 Mi

b Broad Atl J H M 3373
We t Side Employment Bureau 7&

Trenhoim At3 3S9o Went 1093 L
"W ilaon Addelle Decatur Decatur ^88

FEED

Southern Flour & Grain Co Brou ._
Randolph bldg Ivy 1417

FRUITS
California truit Co Peachtree and

Ldge tood v Main a486 J

^FURNITURE
Barnes Bros & Ford 3 £.ast

Hunter Main 1139
Brown* &. Cochran Furniture Co 7

faouth Broad ""Main 3488
Cameron Furniture Co 85 S For

syth Main 3" 9
Drake f E, "60 Decatur Main »30 J
Edwards Furniture Co 215 Man

etta Main 4674
Floyd Furniture Co 15 Auburn

avenue Ivy 8414 J
Hav erty Furniture Co 77 Auburn

avenue Ivy 741° J
Johnson Co Decatur Decatur 98
Jonea & Kennedy Fur Co 137

"Whitehall Main 1110
Tordan & Kaj 144 Auburn av Ivy Hfitf
Kenny I-urniture Co 46 Peters Main 1-i.aO
Mason Bro<J o4 W Mitchell Main .15b9
Matthews Kd «fc Al lag Edgvd a\ Ivy 1474
Matthews Ld & Co 1 L Ala Main '«
Matthew^ &. Lively 170 Decatur Main 81
Mitchell Robt " 9 Ldgwd av Ivy 3076
Morris, G N £, Co "61 Peters Main -5"0
Peoples Furniture Co 109 Peters M 139
Polk Jas K 288 Decatur Main 496
Pren Itte Bros Rugs and Furnish

ings Ivy 1687 Atl 5900 A
Robtson Chas S Furniture Co j

E Hunter Main 1181
Southern Furniture Co Belhvood

avenue Main 69
Sullivan Co 148 Haynes M 55 J Atl 1680
FURNITURE EVERY DESCRIPTION
Muller Geo W Lakewood 4ve At

Sou Rv Main 793 Atl »94

GARAGES
Palace Garage Co 38 Auburn ai Ivy 529
Universal Garage Co 8ZS Ptree Ivy 198Q
Whitehall Garage 444 Whitehall M a n 468

GRANITE PRODUCTS
Atlanta Granite Co 1 I ra, er Main t.,40

GRAPHITE PRODUCTS
Dixon Tos Crucible Co 4th Nat 1

Bank bldt Ma n 3839
GROCERS (RETAIL & WHOLE-

SALE).
Aaron D 08 Wel lburn West 1313
Austin Chas 9" W Alexander ivv o518
Balie> W L 112 Capitol av Mali- 83
Barber T C < 4 6 E Igevvood av Ivy 98
Barrett J H 1212 Peachtree Iv j 41_<>
Barrett &. Ross G98 W P*tree I y 323-
Boisclalr M P A. Sort 3 1 Luckie

street Main 3419 J
Brooks Elliott W 00 Co >per Main 18.J
Brook v < od urocery Co 702 West

Peat htree Ivy CllG
Burroughs W H 76 Ridge ave

nue Main 891 J
Buchanan Shelton Co ''ol Houston I 2347
Bullock J H J W Mitchell Main I 8
Calla-way A W 229 btevvart av M iin 2043
Camp Grocery Co 345 1 tree Ivy 5h3
Campbell A 1 ID Produce Main 38b
Cann C P 428 Marietta Main 286
Cann C P 134 Luckia Atl 84

I Cann C P 500 Marietta Atl 35b
Cann C P 744 Marietta Atl 4 00
Capital City Grocery Co 149 Dec Main 2613
Carr L fa, 36 Loomis av Main 38oO J
Cefalu & Co 23 W Alabama Main 1^46
Cohen H 147 South Pryor Mam 1815
Cox. Bros 726 "C Boulevard Iv y 2714
Cox E P 488 Gordon st West 577
Dennis b 74 Sidney Main 3698
East Lake Grocery Co Second and

Boulev ard Drive Decatur 1
Edv.ards T J Inman \arfls M 9 3 J
Frank J US PulHam M 707
irankel L I 156 Williams Ivy 3797 J
Frankel L I ..04 Marietta Atl "8 4
Chapman A H 459 Lee "West 801
George W T 415 Rawson M 21^8 J
Green J W 141 Auburn ave Ivy 23 4
Hogan Grocery The t>3 Houston I 4144 J
House Cassels &. Fleming Xlrkwd Dec 398
Hudson T A 493 Marietta M 3536 LJ

'Ideal Cash Grocery N" Ashby W 958
Isenberg D 410 Pulllam M 2 03
Kelley Bros Co Ptrs and Garnett M 4<>9»
Kunlansky H 7BO Highland ave Ivy 3543
Legg M L & Co 208 Peters M ''OBo J
Maughon Ewing & Co ol" \Itti Al 43
Meckel Chas H Co 01 Hmphl av I 1SOO
Moore Grocery Co 70 W Linden av I 888
Moore Harry & Co 130 E Linden

avenue Ivy 5741
Moore I\ A 1"7 IMchardson M 4041 J
Morris J W Grocery Co 33 E

Fair Main ^535
Morris &, Thomas o48 Peachtree Ivy 489i
Murruh A S 120 Capitol ave M 2b la
McAndre \ T I 3 Hurt street Ivy f 4 l
McColllster W T 11- Hunt Ivy 1591
Mcdahee L L 347 Peters We t 4(,
McLnne L J 48 Dili ave West 49 r
McNair D G 2Gb Courtland Ivy bai
McVair 1 1 2^1 Crant M 03S
Nowell C W 51 S McDanle! M 2f i6 l
Oechsle L A 357 Peters West 4^0 J
Panell A^ Abernathy ^78 fc. Pine Ivy 10j4
Peachlreo Heights T &. droc Co

Buckhead Ivy 4"0 T
Pelot Bros ^04 Hllliard Ivy J l,,
PI Klip I W "97 t, Ga ave M 541
Plckett J t 1400 DeKalb I 3 0 A J
Pollock H 487 Cap av M 150 Atl 80
Pryor st Cash Groc and Mkt 143 S

Pryor M 3 IT"
R iney J G 1^8 W PLree Ivy b"3
Raiiney P D 330 E C a ave M 4J91 J
Reisman W Illie l^e Garden M 3-J28
Lew is &. Rogers Decatur Decatur 101
bamet H 1-0 Summit ave I\y 4795
bands iS, Co 37 "\VInd or M 4SC8
Sherrer J C 3G Cordcn
Singer H L Haynes

0 H 245 Marietta M
1 C 41 OranDe

Townley John C Orme vood Pk M
Tra ler T \ 9*J Simpson
Walker Bros Co L &, N Ter
\\ re V Rotert, 1000 DeKalh ave I
Whelchel J R 706 W Ptree I v j
Whiten 11 Cash Groc & Mkt 90

Whlteha 1 Main 4198
\VUkins faim I •> Peters M In 13
W Mis I N "93 Peters West 553
Word I V •> 4 Highland v Ivy j 8

Continental Aid \:
Candler building *•**

Dargan &. Hopkins. 1 '6 Hurt bldg 1
J T Car on 09 Lmpire bids *^v

INVESTMENT COMPANIES
Nation U Investment Co Candler

bul ding *^
Southern Trubt Co Emp bid I \y

IRON STEEL & BRASS

.rbut Thornton Lumber Co
Marietta.

Lumber <. o
Highland „

Rojal Lu iber Co Oakla
\\ e-.t

Lumber

Bros 6 S

. bid

D1A

Main 6SO I

lMai4i*''!101
841 J

..
I\y 3089

Main 3,134

Atl 994

Marietta
Scl u ter Richard H 11 W Xlex

JEWELERS, WATCHES &
MONDS

Balding A M I Ldgv d a v e
Banta Cole Co o S Broad '
Book ut, John J j3 W Mitchell
Dunaway Bros 6 W a
Ed \ards W R &. C'
Greer M w. Walton
Tobson I B S Sons "9^- Whall
Mever t Rice bo Austell bids
McMifl ln Vi K 14 Aub ave
Silverman E M Inman bid

JEWELRY STORE OUTFITS
Muller Geo W Lakevt ood

faou Rj M

JOB WORK
Multer oeo \V Lake vood a\e &.

Sou Ri Main "93 Atl 994

JUNK SHOPS
Capitol Junk Co 323 Peters bt West 483 J
Kaufman ^ At bon SO Dec Main 054 J

1 Ritt^nhaum Broi 300 Peters W e t 1 ^
Stein Junk Co 306 Marietta M unX(704 J

KODAKS & SUPPLIES
Glenn Photo Stock Co 117 Peach ^^

W Inman bide Main 50..

LADIES' TAILORS
Fo\ M 309 B Peachtree

LAND COMPANIES

Interstate Land Co W I Martin
Pres Empire bldg Ivv

LAUNDRIES
Atlanta Laundrj Co 100 Mill iard I v y
Capital City Laundry 1 8 Whall Main
Oeorg a Laundry Co 11*> b 1 r

nyth Main
C-uthman Laumlry &. Dry Cleaning

Co "1 Whitehall
Ell Unico Hand Laundry

LAWYERS
Allen Peyton A 1 S Bro id M 50b3 J
Alston Robert C &. Philip H Third

National B ink bldg
Anderson Clliford L- Eqt bids
Anderson J L A- C I"
AusLin James W Atl

Rol t Lee Atl

MHHm-i S A lumber C -l
t lllott Main 3

X l l l l n g h Lumb r &. Cou l Lo
KirlCN ood Docalur

M I l i n g h i n Tift Lumber Co I ec
J id t R R ^I i i 1T

LUMBER EVERY DESCRIPTION
i ler \\ L,akew.o d J e &
">o i 1 M t i <>., \ 1 9

MANTELS GAS & ELECTRIC
FIXTURES .

Bell Plumbing it Flee Co F P E P 1"
'-ord M 1 A. C W 13 s Br id M

r*>i-l im Jack o n * s l u k e I v \ f
.u l la t t H C Pll p r-o 40 East

Hunter M n \
Mell t Mell fi" S Prvor M i l p 1

u l l

M 11

J I

itel &.

V. Co

Tile

I ke

o3 N

\\
I

L.

D v s
i lerson

Main
i

R> Mam

MANUFACTURERS
bj^o ally C model n-iki.

t i le Mfg t o U
M t in

apple cider in 1

rile
it C

DeKUb ;

S v i f t f i .
ing

apply Co Decatur

FERTILIZERS
_o J04 913 Grant I

Decatur 3

it build
Ivy -300 t
STORE

• "304

AND

\\ hitehall street
United Bo-c &. File Mffc

;0uth River Brick Co

-,f~* C ajs Sanitary Dalrv 200 p-«irk ave M 3330 J
1575 ! Maple Grove Dairy 16b Whall Main 1141
-.«^ Peachtree Dat y 813 Ptree Ivy 583-
i-4t> silver Leaf Dal y 762 N Blvd Ivy jJS7

COMPANY ivies t Side CrmrV j E Smith Mgr M 2117
Healey bldg Ivy 3512 "White C XV t lat Shoala Rd Holly 100-

Main

FIXTURES—OFFfCE,
BANK.

Muller Geo V\ Lakewood Ave &
Sou Ry Main 793 Atl 994

FILING CABINETS
Muller Geo W Lakewood Ave &.

faou Ry Main (93 Atl 994

FISH, GAME AND POULTRY
Fulton Market Co _ L \U Main 781

FLORISTS
Dahl C A Floral Co Candler bldg

1 " Peac!htree I\y 10^
La. rence Floral Co 138 Peach

tree l\y lOlo
t\ e t V l e v tlorist lOa Pea '•

tree Ivy 3 16

Romer

_^ncker A H Empire bldg
Barge J J Austell bldg
Barnett bamuel Candler bide
Batchelor <£. Cheatham Third >

bldi,
Br ckctt C 1 Temple Court

Ivy 3313

Main 610
Main 99b

vy 404
Main 14

~*Hurt "bldg I 161b
,bB? M ,711

Atlan
Atl LI ta

nolJi

Ivy 171
Main. 394b

I \y 1S11
B

Ivy 1516
M;

pie Court bldg M
Brantley Candler

M
Brantley Jon

Breitentaucher Emile Atlanta N B
bldi- Main 765

Brov n J A Empire bldg Ivy 8338
B r o v n & Brown 4th N B taldg Main 4045
B r o v n & Pandolph Parker & Scott

B r o v n ^ Randolph bldg Ivy 16
Bryan & Middlebrooks Candler bldg I 449i>
B jnum G W C-ouId bids Main 4517
ca houn &. Connally Temple Court

bids Main ''444
Cal ^ ay Frank 1 Third N B

bldj, Ivy 1044

Can ik r Thompson & Hlrach Cand
Ifrr b l I g Ivy 4776

C irter i, V At! N B bldg Main 09
Chapnell Bern rd L Temple Ct M 318-
Cheatham Elliott 3r I "V B bldg Ivy 1..16
Clark Chan R Jr Eqt bldg Main 19bfi
Clark T Caleb At! N B bldg Main -^"l
Cole W P Hurt bldg Ivy 1137
Colaultt & Conyers Fmpire bldg Ivy 16"
Connally Thos \\ Connally bldg M 69S
Copeland Carl B Gould bldg Main 4jl7
Coplan Nathan Atl J. B bids Main 313
Corbett A C Atl N B bldg Main 1774
Cox John "W 4th N B bldg Main 1784
Crensha v T W 3rd N B bldg Ivy 508T
Crenshaw R W Eqt b!dg Main 14
Diley fL Chambers Grant bldg I y o 17
Davis ^rchlbalrl H. 4th N B bldg M 44 9
Dent H W Atl N B bldg Main 3 1
Dlfion W S & Kobak Benedict !

Hurt bldg lv\ 1
Dick bam 1 10 Hurt bldg Ivy 7P77
Dickey Fugene Atl IS B I Irtg M iin "S
Dingelhopf Otto \ on B Candler Ivy 69-S
Dorse Brew ster How ell & Hey

man Kiser bldg Main 30".>
Tills W D Grant bldg Ivy 561"
Er n Howell C Temple Court

bide Main 50a7 J
Ethtridge & Ethcridge A 1 "\ B

bldg Main S79
Fairman Wavcrly 3rd N B bidg I T>96
TP! 1 r fi Coburn Eqt hldg Main 1108
Fiel 1 Vlonzo 646 648 Pqt bldg M 5049
Foster &. Stockbrldge Tr Co of Ga

bl Ig Main lfiC->
Fraser Young H At! V B bldg M 1 1 1
Caines W W 4th ^T B bldg Main 1499
Cllllam R F 4th N B bldg \lAln 114
Go! er & Jackson Hurt bldg T\y 44"
Collghtly J I Temp e Court Viln 1BS5
( nham Chis J Klser bldg Main 48 J
Green Tilson & McKinney Hurt

bl lg Ivy "616
Greene Jos D ->rd N B bldjr Ivy 4900
Grossman Leonard J Brown Ran

dilph bldg Iv> If
TIil n an Henderson Temple Crt M 11 1
Hin mon 1 W R Atl N B bldg M 373
Ha H«ty Tno T Crant bldg Ivy 2235
Hart- s A rrledvon Tr Co of Ga

Mifn 3789

\ ood

Mailer

<- t j I ente
10S"1

"311

MAHOGANY
_ eo U Lake v

CASES
iod i e A..
M tin <* AH 994

MARBLE & STONE COMPANIES
di It 1 st t (.o Peters build

Lith ni i
1 ul H i K

M Noel M
\V

,110 Quai

Lake

44 I M iin 18b7

T \ >

o 1
Main 93 \ t l

MARBLE COUNTERS
Mullei C co \\ Lake oo I rf r t

Sou Rj Main 9 i \tl

MARBLE WORK
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Mul er Geo W Like ood i e
an 1 bou K Mi in 3d Vtla Ua

MEAT & MEAT MARKETS
Ble l oe V\ II A. C 3-j Peter

street Ue t
MESSENGER DELIVERIES

Mil le rs MInu e Measurer 1 l a i r
He l v >

MARBLE FLOORS
M i l l e r Ge W Lakewood ave v,

bou R> Main 793 Atl

METAL WORK
Lakev ood ave i

Adams
Ldg

Ry

Mil l in
MILLINERY

Lold.n 1 C
Oor Jon

\Miitt«n
tcr

MODISTES
g in i t M i he L,ran 1
L L Mr C r nd bl Ig

MONUMENTS
boulh oreen ferry

Thurmond 105 fc, Hu

MOTORCYCLE COMPANIES
Hendee Mfg C o ) Ptre I-vy 363'
Excelsior Service btat n 117 LdDe

v\ood avenue Ivy 60ob J

MULTIGRAPHING &. ADDRESSING
A ler on &. R uler on Vtl Nat Bk

i db Main 4980
Brad i to 4tl N 13 bldg M 1 44
Lur k-i Mul t f fc raphin i , Co Candler

1 I d j I y 536o
b utl crn Le el o Qua ity M u l t

feral hint 4th N t Bk bl It. M 4068

MUSIC TEACHERS
H u l s n M r h M i 1 C « n I v y 134G
be tt Dorothy MNs Sou Li ivers

t \ f Music UJ Ptree Ivy 6490
Thicrs t Mueller Dlrtctort, bou L n l v

of Mu ic J ^ l Ptree I 6490

NOVELTY COMPANIES
/achirias b U \rner N B bids M 4 "19

N U R S E R I E S
B r i j Daj Nursery 83 Jefferson

street M iin 41"9 J

OFFICE OUTFITS
Muller Ce \\ Lake o d L e &.

biu Rj Mam 93 Atl 994

OFFICE FIXTURES

PLUMBERS

Jl
I tree I

rhtr
Plui hln;r < • 41 I i

irt k H nt I H i f r M in

PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES
Lo v ( Agent \ ltrn r o et -(1

F M i M i l

PORTRAIT ARTISTS

P rtr i t \rti-its M <

PRINTERS <t PUBLISHERS
iennett Pr i i t ing Hr, i e j South

P r o d M i
OaMa.ni W 1 o n I t Pt I I

jn ts Prlntiiif: «. o -3 \ u h u r n

L Ilu e s cs (. o 0 T
Poiirt 1 Mi,

T hn^on I I Br
1 C F \S
Int^r I u t,<*al le Letter R i 1r

-0 Ten t le ( n irt M l j n
Martin v. HoM C o Rhn.1 l Ms M a i n
Mitchol ] r i n t i g v Pul o

DP al ur M n .,

PRODUCE MERCHANTS
\11 nlA < ash 1 rod u i.e < - n 16 But

M \li l lan Product" e o t I ro luce
Ko

M

M i n S 3
PULLEYS (WOOD & IRON)

Dodge Mfj, ( o s S >or j th M 1 1 1

PULPITS
M-ulIcr ( ^o W Lako o a e ^

M K I S3 \ 9fll

PUMPS AND TANKS
i t l i

b dp
H It I i

I
M

I MSI)

M in

Wort! ingt H U I ,Y I dg ... . „

REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS
ETC

^Ba' k ' l l l l C ^ tje°rnP 4 M

Vlst >n \\ o I h i r l N tl liun
1 u Id i i j, i

Amerl Ilt?altj fi \\ I M »rt n
Set, T e i-i I- i>ln> I dj, H

An ]<?> J 1 In I IKviltj Tr t b llri
l" g ix

Arn 1 1 <*w. ( o t etors bid), \i
\ hp H M l l e U j cu i ld lng- i

Bette T r
BUkL H C

ln&
Botlcnflpld

"

itennelt \\
Burdett U

building
Clark J G
Cole \\ p
Cofleld I n v
Cunni rghdn
Da luv (. J
Dobbin*. J
Dunsoi \t U
Fp 1 Re

A l l N i t 1 B l

\ustell bldj,
L. nplre I Ug

110 3d N B b dK
1408 Candler 1 l i e
t L m p i V l 1.?
11^ b Bi Ma
_ . 4th N B I I tit,

J V\ & < o Peters b 1B
\t Ua.y Ltjuit I dg M
lty l 0 Hurt I Irtg
^ bmith U 14 Ln i 1 e

T & Co Vt!Ki i 1 rough J
Bink bldg

Lyle D C Grant bldg
Martin W m T 1 mpire b dp
Mayrleld A J 49 b Pry r M

Ro

r ,
Rhodes J I rank JL^Sons. 3rd N B *

I v 4
e . Rc-mlnc Aecv

O d l F e l l o x I l d B U v 1
Sipplntto. T H i Co lemplc tour

H Iff 1\ T in

hiul Hcnrj H Peter hi IK M IS
oeo ? rinpire b d,, I

"- uid i fi»
,>, , , I mpirc bldE I -Y II C
lV1 * n ^,t'mi"re bldE Iv* 8"»ldo S Reddlnc I nnt 1 M». J y S3

Ihers L I 1-14 N B h ic M 4 t
pj « J H a l l j urton HU1S D c 300

nff Rosier & Goodroe Peters
las Mai II ^
RAILROAD OFFICE OUTFITS

LakewooJ T e l
M n l n ai y 33(

REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING
Slarr John L nplre Life b ds 1 y i i M

R E F R I G E R A T O R S
Cra^ RerrlBe
ill en Refrlfferdt
upply Co Gdl B

r Co

fralr

11 P,r
Bu

Mu ier Lakew
bou Rj Main 93 Atl

OFFICE SUPPLIES
a liu

T ROOFING & MATERIALS
I Empire St Ue Roofing Co 51 M3p,

3 I u k (

Hen IrK A SI1
lPtt Omn

b djrNT B
H irdon
Hill Lamar C
Hill t "Wri^V t
Hines &, Tordii
H Ibrook &. Co
Ho a \V T\
Hopkins Chas

ley hi Ig
Horton

rth
Ivy 4129 [ Cru k tt 1 t ry

Broad M
M I

H rt Wdc
iu3 1 bl Ig M
^ou 1 l l l g M
Third N B ( Idg I

hett Atl N^ B bids-
Hurt bl igr i
T &. Llnton C Hea

< r te
OILS GREASES, ETC

i
» c

> 611
y 4 IT
y 4yJJ

Te

HAIR DRESSING & HAIR GOODS
fctureka Hair Dressing Pirlors 73 Vi

Whitehall Main 34 0 T
Gallaher Mrs A 70V Ptrpe Ivj 196( J
Randolph Co 8"£ Whit eh ill M 35 3 J
Rol In H lir Dress ng Parlors 40 ̂

Whitehall st
Sanitary Hair Dressi

I Q O U j W hitehall
Sug irmin Mrs M
Zahn Theresa ol

Humphrlps T
. , n HeaJ*>y I Me
it 1300 Hunt J A Temple Court bl Ij;

Main 38 j lmes T 5 Temple Cn irt bl !„
(JIB J | Tames W A Poters hide-

M 5C3 | TonOB W i n f i e l l Tqt I It;
794 J , Torrian Lee "M Tqt I Id

iJiy ?oo t Kelly Wal t Temple Crt
Ivpmper fL Weaver Ternple Prt
King Hem en P H irt bl 1
King ^ Spildlng Dmplro 1 1 ]ff
KontT1 Lrnest C ICont7 T; UK
Leavitt T H Crant blflg
Lev\ l<* I lis-^es Temple court
lewis "W S Temple Court
Lindsay Paul L Eqt * -

M-tin 371
4 25

I \y ISO

M l" »0 L°
Main 40t"

Main "IT

637 I

40^ W h a l l

HARDWARE
Alexander I M AL Co G S Pryor M
Driver Hardware Co t ant Pt E jp
HlrkpAlrick Hardware Co jO West

Mitchell -3t Main
Martin A J Hardware Co ''l^ Ma

rletta street M 5""S L Atl

3C25

"J43
"1G7

I 910

I 510
* 188

1-1"

1463

HARDWOOD LUMBER
Atlanta Hardv ood Lumber Co Em

plre bldg Ivy 606j
Georgia H d v d Floor Co 103 Wai

ton M iin 1418 J
HARNESS COMPANIES

Goldln s H r es i actorv & U M t t * M H 3

HATTERS
Acme Hatters 0 h Hunter M ^toi
Buasej H rf Repairers 8 'i

W hitehall M VQS* j

HOTELS
Adair Hotel L R I Oi Ptree Ivv 867

HOMES (INTERIOR TRIM OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION)

Mullcr Ger W Lakewood ave and
Southern Railway Main 793

HOTEL SUPPLIES
Muller re \V I ake voo 1 ave &.

bouthcr i R M ur\ "t" Atl 9«)4

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Home Art suppl> t l Whi te

hall Main a069
ICE

Southern I e < o 4 \ \ h a l l Main ''700
ICE CREAM MANUFACTURERS

Je sin rt- \ i t r ln 1 e i_re im Co
9 F nils Ivy 3154

Shirrlff Ice < ream C 1 3 fepg I v j 4S3S

ICE & REFRIGERATOR SUPPLIES

T ttrel H
MaoDon-Ud

1 ull Unpr
Martdo>. C
Martin Fd

N B hldg
K Ki

16"4 lB->6 Hurt

Ivy 4f>s
Tvy 134
Main 42
Ivy 4450

M In 4-M"
M I i ?S39
Main I l< t r
Main -1

W*

ulf Kcf in i „ C Hurt bldf,
•̂  H n * 1 C, 1 er b df,
Standar 1 Oi C. O Marietta a

Ponders M In 91
Texas eo M L»a,n v. C a e M S78

OPTICIANS & OPTICAL GOODS
Atlanta <_>i U al Co 11 Ptree I IS^S
Har ly I * ^ t Oral t I I Ig Uy Ul{l9

ORCHESTRAS
W urni Cha T \\ urm s Orch Lqt

OSTEOPATHS
Gripe Otto H Dr Oia d IR Iv ll^S

OVERALLS MANUFACTURERS
Carl artt Han Ut n j ^ b I r y o r il 1 4(1
Loeb Marcu i Co 1 ri v_ Prvor M 1 '0

PAINT COMPANIES
Coo edge 4- son i J 1 N l or

ytl Ivy 311"
Do i r A. C v I aint Co 31 b Bro id

reet Mam 1115
t a I aim A. olass Co J Lu kit Ivy 831

It ot ing Pi in t Agin
v j ill

. Tohnson Atl N B hldg Main SO
John r Temple Court

Mldllebrooks Trove
M tc-hell D M &

building
M tchell & Caml los
Moore & Moore Kls
Moore & Pomeroy
Morrov &. Morro
M ndv & Corimel
N alley Law ton
Napier \\ right

CTndlr
G

bldg T
Peters

- M U n
Hurt 1 Id r I j

er b Ig M i l t

f l e t e r
|South i
| t en i r
I Tr p I
I Du if i
I Kt^bu

M L
l a tn t A, "\arnKh \\ It 117

4483

Hurt blrlK 1
Kiser 11 lg Miin

Kiser bide- M-im 114
emple rrt bid M iin 1

~ Atlanta

If?"
•> KI
4 99
1117

I i
Pain

t?kit- i

Rejn

1 149

Main

Unit H frigcr it I
Umpire building Ivy S31a

INSURANCE COMPANIES
Aetna Lif

building
Annley i.. Tohn
15lcker"taff Ric

bul din..

Insurance Co <

Re lt> Tr
"SS

873

764

,tlonal Bank bldg Main I f i f O
fvllle Frank L Empire 1 Idg I v j S'!"^
es J A At! -J B hid Main 21 J J

feorge Starr Frnpirc bldp Ivv 441
Ids Chas B At N B bldg Mni^i 1 H4

Ri^VT^vs"1?,-,,, M^r,;
Ru-.lt Cen B Atl N B hldE I*" 'If
"rott Thos T Temple Crt MdE Mam 14SO
Simmons 4. Simmons H irt lilds li 10JO
Sirnn C P Emplri- hi Is r ^ > lr*
qllton Iame« J < rint Mac
"Smith This W 4th V B bldB
Smith Hammond & Smith Tn

buildlns
Smith Marion ^11 ey hldg:

3SM».WrMHSSSlI>H'ur««d.
^tf>v pns r*for'rP W Capitol lildfr
qn t f r lM W E Temple Court b>dg
late F C X Ho ard ?. MeCallui

T R Hraley 1 Idg
Thomas Le v Is W Fqt bids
Thomson W m D Ci ndl*-r bldg
W ttkin Homer 4th N - > »~
W atkins &. Latlmer 4 th
W h i l e v W H P*>ter= bltlpr
W Kon W O \tlanta N B bldg

LOANS
Cln PUS Loan C Furniture and

J^^ffi^^n^bM, ^
LODGE SUPPLIES & U N I F O R M S
riorlinir W L 1 Whi teha l l Main 09 J
Lllley^ M C Co The Temple Court^ n ^^ |

.
B

Main
Ivy 1"

Matn 1
bids: M S

Main o

319

PAPER DEALERS
Internatibnal i aper Co b •>

( rant b dK
PEWS

Muller ( eo W Lakewood
R> Ma

PHONOGRAPHS

1J2
r 04 Ptr e

rapuophuiie Co

793 Atl 994

vy G776

Ivy

In itcher Thur^t
McCra.r> J^ Co
McDa-nr el c F
Tetves Portrait

tu in*- b 1 honogr pli
bt

PHOTOGRAPHERS
L Studio 3 -t \ltia
. 0 1 8 Cooper
juib*. Mrs ,u \V h H
Thurbton H * W h 11

JL Co J* "̂  V hall
0 Crt nd

and Comic Photo

W a l l M 33b4

M T 3 7
Ivy 1SSG

3 0
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

Gienn I hoto Stock Co 11 I tree Ivi 3403

PIANOS

I v j b

Atlanta Lu
Bancroft LI

bid"
Col
Coll

Parlc
Da\i I on
Interstate

LUMBER COMPANIES
* "-nber Co 5J Rt ige TV M

mfoer Co 4th Vat 1 Bank
Main

: bcr C Glenn Main

-.,-
1937

Park I mber

Maif.
C tidier bul <

Bir th R T 78 N Broad
C i r Piano Co & N Bro id
Car<! r Wm -0 N Pr; or M 14
Cleveland Manning Piano Co GO Ptre I ^ G 4 j
Hugl es W xlter Piano Co SS North

Prjor Ivy 3S<>3
Phillips &. ( rew Co 82 N, Prvor Ivy Si»l

PICKLE & PRESERVING COMPANY
Dixie Pickl fi I reserving Co •>

Mariet st I iin 41f3

PICTURES & FRAMES
'Cporgia Art bupply Co I S i ^ i W h t t l l
j treet Main 449.. J

PLANING MILLS
Phoenix Planing Mill 3"! Highland I « 01

PLATE GLASS AND M I R R O R S
PUt 1 urgh Plate Glass Co 06 We^t

^ laban a Main b27

RUBBER TIRES
Kellj Springfield Tire Co 29 Houa

r-e""soutl Rubber Co 49 yir^,. '7 "I"
N o r t o n \ u l c jn l7 ln t i Tire Co 54

Pcnn j van id Rubber Co of -\ ^ ^"^

R public Jlublrr Co "1 ptr e Ivy "<r

SAFE COMPANIES

Mitchell a au t Co 35 r ^
Herr/ne Hall \Iarvin s^fe Co ll j

C okln Bank i Office Equict 113 IVJ> '°C

115 N Pr>or Iv y <o(,

SALOONS (NEAR BEER)
Bronk Al 43 b Pryor v .ln 7-0

SALT COMPANY
lnternationd.1 4alt Co Candler bid*, I 48 7

SAND COMPANIES
Atlanta Sand i Sup Co D^atur Ar 890
W E McCalla \ N B bids Main S4<

SANITARIUMS
Atlanta sanitarium 4J s Blvd il 33S8
Kee ej Institute 2 9 Wood, ard

Keeley Institute Office 04 Sllv %1<lin "" Sj

K Ir-n , San t jr lum 1 Can li' '" 10?*

^ P^r Main 15-7

SAW REPAIRERS
Price i. Nessmlth 3b ^\ Hunter Main 5146

SCALES
r^j nr 1 h a M f<{ Dec i t i r Mai 3699
Toledo bca e C \ustell bide Ma. r 311,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Bradley Milton co j to Broad M^Jn 1354

SCREENS
B ker U ^ ) p|ro j \f(. Ivy s g
Bo t ick Uo iP l l ( o l-ourth \

tior ! i bul l Hi s M t[( Osio
O^rdi er Jo l 4,, ju ip€r Ivy ^1(,
McK n n f > ( h U H i j f f f i t Metal

*rj. re t, «. *n II r I dc 1 > 4012
Mu I r co V, Lake o d a.ve &.
_ ^>ou lc Main 733 Atl 994
Pri e A. o ^ (, \ pry r Iv j 4^03
1 olAi Mit «.o Ke i l ty Trust bide I 1^86

SECONDHAND FURNITURE
\oaha ^rtt /o4 L*cc«itur Ma.ii 37S J

SEED STORES
Lver it '-ecd Co 0 \\est Ala

,,bi',V,'1 , AL| 30° ^-*- " *46M H Un Bros beed Co 1 bouth
£"" ^'J M-iIn 3O7C

The old HtHable 2 8 fa Broud
•street Vt l 1 a M i i 4341

M MilUn J C Jr bced Co 3 s
Mam 940

SHOE DEALERS
Be icon Shoe Co 17 I tree
Black K C 3j ~\\ hite all
B>rk Broa i. Co U l t l l
< hampi n .Shoe bhop 14 Lee %\
Christopher A B Shoe Co

Ct.ntr 1 a\enue
Florslieim fahoe Co The 101 Ptre

Clothers 34 Dec uur
Hartman s Peachtree
Lipstlne Ifaaac 3t> \A hilchatl
Moon Sh e Store D \\ Mitel e
Moon Miue fctore 16 Peachtree
Orr J Iv Shoe Co "0 Aul av
bte art I- re 1 s Co o Whal l
bifc.net Shoe btore 13 Peachtree

Main 3036
Main 60 t

ewt 101S J

-
e I \ > 4603

Main "193
Main S97
M^in 4

ll M 39'0
I 8011

Ivy 3SOO
Main 71
Main 950

Continued on Next

If you have a telephone and are not represented here with your firm name, business address and telephone number, call Main 5000 and tell ycur
troubles to The Constitution Classified Directory Operator

nr-WSPAPFRI
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R OF FINDING BUYER OR SELLER IS AN EASY PROPO<
THE CONSTITUTION WANT AD PAGES BEFORE YOU

33-3

Wait-Over Shoe Shop. 8 Ptree. Main 3547
Waukaway Shoe Co.. 49 Mitchell.. M. 5133

SHOW CASES.
Atlanta Show Case Co.. 10 Tabernacle

Place. ............... Main H53
Muller, Geo. W., Lakewood ave. 3=

Sou, Ry ........... Main 733. Atl, 994

SOAP.
Golddust ana Fairy Suap. Grant •

bulldine. .............. ^y 4540

SODA FOUNTAINS.
Blackwell & Watson, ^3 Edgewood

avenue ................. Main
ForreaL Soda & Cigar So.. 351

Peachtree .............. Iv? Vf,'
Lambert Soda. Co., 71 VVUall ..... M»ln -JB1
Mllner &. York, 86 Peachtree ..... .Ivy 3OiJ
Prattls &. Pellols. 17 S. Broad ---- Main 4j»a
Sterling Soda Co., Empire bids. .. .Ivy 8141
Stewart. T. J.. 242 Whitehall ..Main i484-J

SODA FOUNT MANUFACTURERS.
American Soda Fountain-Co.. 44 VV.

Mitchell ................. Jtaln 60S

Green, Kobe. M. & Sona, 34 Madiaon
a,ve _ _ _ ' ........ Main .140^

Holconib,' 'Croft "ar Co"., tic W. Mitch- ^ ig<3

Muller, "oeo." \V.. ' Xrfik'ewood ave. Ac
Sou. Ky ........... Main 7-J3. Atl. 994

SODA FOUNT SUPPLIES.
Red Hocfc Co.. 1'lli Auburn ave.. ..Ivy 3813

STAIRCASES.
Muller, Geo. W.. L«ikewood

WHAT It takes to make them to order, we
happen to have tt. Give ua your next or-

der and we nil! convince you. Southern
States Screen and Cabinet Co- Box 34. Col-
lege Park. E. P. 396. Woo'd or metal frames.

,
Sou. Ry

« i e w o o uve.
Main 793. Atl. 994...........

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Wheat. J. B.. Co.. Equitable bldg. Main 3314

STORAGE COMPANIES.
• Skinner Transfer & Storage Co.. 42

Walton .................. 'vy 4232

Woodside. Jno. J.. Jr.. J39 Edsewood^ ^^

..... STORE FIXTURES.
Muller, Geo. W.. Lakewood ave &

Sou Ry ........... Main 793. Atl. 994

STOVES &. STOVE REPAIRS.
Atlanta Stove Works. Kros ...... Y.Iv.y Sill
Dan. The Fixer. 121 Whal. . . ..Main .ib99
uoodruin K Terrell. 108 EdEewood

avo .. .. •• -- ..Main -^11
Lyndon. A. o'.. 33 S. Vryor. . .. . . Main 3973
Southern Stove and Supply Co.. 131

Whitehall ........... Main 3099
Standard Stove Supply Co.. 123 Marl-

etta ...... Main 1389
Wlmblsn,' S. B.. '226 Auburn ave... Ivy 3183

STRUCTURAL STEEL.
Atlanta Structural Steel Co.. W. Hun-

^er ^ ... ..... . ..Main 4438

TABLES.
MSIo5r'R<ye°: W" IT'keW.0Ma.nVl93*At,. 99,

TAILORS' OUTFITS.
Muller Geo. W.. Li.ikev.ood ave.

and Sou? Ry. .. .. Main T33. Atlanta 9S4

TAILORS.
Russell's Tailoring A; Cleaning Co. .1. 2618-J.

TAILORED SHIRTS.
Jewell Shirt Co.. 34", Peachtree. .Ivy 4656

'''Pe'arhtre?."1.'!1-..3':'" .C°". - *Ivy ™*

TELEPHONE CO. OUTFITS.
Muller. Geo. W.. iakei.ood 'ave. &

Sou. Ry ........... Main 793. Atl. sa*

TELEPHONE BOOTHS.
Muller, Geo. W.. Lakewood ave. &

Sou. Ry ........... Main 793. Atl. 994

TELEGRAPH COUNTERS.
Muller. Ueo. W.. Lakesvood ave &

Sou. Ry ........... Main 793. Atl. 994

. THEATERS — INTERIOR WORK.
Muller Geo. W., J-akewood ave. &

Sou RJ? . . T. ...... Main 793. Atl. 994

TILE.
Atlanta Tile Co., 133 Central ave.. . .M. 301
iiast Point Tile Co., Eaat Point, .bast P. 366
Southern Tile & Stone Co.. 101

\V«lla ...... Main 38Sa-J.
Terrezz Floor & Wall Tiles ......... Ivy 8113

TILE FLOORS.
MUandrsoGu!0Ry"'-:. ̂ IZS?^ "Atlanta 994

TINNERS & SHEET METAL
WORK.ERS.

Garvin. W. 11., 137 EdseivootI a"e..
all kinds of till uork ........ M a n 1382

Henry Bros.. 31K Decatur .. .. .Main 177.
MeNinch. J. I... 307 Marietta ..Mam 5276-J.
Ruaaell. C. W.. 19 Peters ..... Mam 1430

TOBACCO COMPANIES.
BlE Chief Tobacco

Srade cib-ars

TRANSFER COMPANIES.
Collins. J. £>•. 507 Gould bldg. .Main 3976-J
Melt & CIo.se. 43 SprinB ....... Main 154-J.

TRUST CO. OUTFITS.
Muller Geo. W.. Lukew ood ave. &

Sou ' Ky ........... ilaln 793. Atl. 994-
TRUNKS &. VALISES.

Atlanta Trunk Factory, 92 White-
hall .................. Main 466

Foote'a Trunk & Bat; Factory, 19
Kast Alabama. .......... Main 230

Kountree, H. W. 4c Bro.. 77 White-
hall ................ M"in 1=76

TURKISH BATHS.
Candler Bids.

Barbershop
Turkish ijatl, and

TYPEWRITERS.

Ivy 4o88

Remington Typewriter C.
.Pryor

Smith, L. C. & Bros. Typi
Co.. 131 N. Pryor . . . .

5J North
Ivy

.
Main. 2133-J

.. . .Ivy 1949

TYPEWRITER DESKS.
Muller.iGeo. W., La-kewood J.VE. ,&z

Sou. Ry Main {S3, Atl. 994

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
Baaic Mis. <s& Supply Co.. Hbodes

building Main 3787

UNDERTAKERS.
Cox Bros, it Co.. ^Ot> Auburn ave. Ivy 3396-J
Doneboo, A. O. &. Ko>, 101 ,*uta..-Al. IS 17
oreenbers <fc Bond Co., 35 Houston..Ivy 774
Howard. D. T. & tion. 157 Jt-mont. .Ivy 1036
Lee L. I*. »!* Butttsr ivy O393
fatterson. Funeral Director;*, 9ti N.

Forsyth st Ivy S17
Poole Harry G. & Co., »ti S. fryor..M. 7SO
Sims & Toomer. ao» Marietta M, 4766

UPHOLSTERERS.
Canltol Upholbterlnfi &. Carpet c'lng.

Co 1*4 Petera bt MalJ
Hooper, J. B. Kuril. Wks.. 40^i W.

Hunter st Main 2440

VACUUM CLEANERS.
Daniel. C. J., 4th N. B. bids Main 447

VAULTS.
Bank Safo & Vault Co., 55 East

ilitcbell ,. - .-Main 2646

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
,Carnes & Carnea. Dra.t 135 Mtta. .Main 95

VULCANIZING.
Saaders. J. H.. Vulcanizing Co.. 100

Spring at Ivy 4351

WAGON WORKS.
Karwisch, J. M.. 81-83 E. Hunter.. M. 13B6
White Hickory Wagon Mfg. Co.. 89

S. Forsyth at Main 3896

WALL PAPERS.
Frlddell Bros.. 107 N. Pryor st lvy 45S
Gray i* Haley. 24 Luckie Ivy 736
Quick. J. H. &. Co,, i'J S. Forsyth..M. 40^7

WELDERS.
Autogenous Welding Co., 182 Court-

la.nJ st Ivy 873.
Searchlight Welding Co, 658 Mtta., ..M. 1756

WINDOW & OFFICE CLEANING.
Natl Window & Utiics Uing. Co.. 4?

East Hunter yt Main 1176

WIRE RAILING.
Muller, Geo. W.. L-alwwootl ave. &

Sou. Ry ,- •- -Main 783, Atl. 994
WOODWORK OP EVERY'

DESCRIPTION.
Muller. Geo. W., Lake w pod ave. &

Sou. Ry Main 793. Atl, 994

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
' DIRECTORY

AT AUCTION,
household good

__. in fact, everythl _ _

JACOBS AUCTION CO-
51 DECATUR STREKT

Ni-ar Klmbatl House. Bell phone 1434; At-
lanta 2285.

P-QQKS AND WINDOWS.

ALTERING. CLEANING. _._.!? JEtjESSPiG.. ,
. K. KISELJ3, Ladles' Tailor, IS Forrest
avenue. Altering, cleaning. pressing.

Only flrst-clasa work. TraveUoe suits at
rpducea prices. Ivy 4034.'

MILLEK'SS
T1TL02 GUARANTEE

ANCE COaipANY. grouod. floor Equitable
buHdlng. Main 5420.

AJUKR1CAN NATIONAL BANK.
Alabama, and Broad Streets.

Capital and Surplus Jl.200.000,
Oldest Savings Department In the City.

CAKTBX CLEANING.
'cnuEl5T^AX~uu^a~^cart:jCNc,jj.
N'TA. Oriental Rug and Cleaning Co.

JA**. rues, cleaned. 51.50 and up. Phones:
Ivy 3741. Alain &027.
W. M. COX cleans Oriental Hugs like new;

does furniture repairing and upholstering-;
lace curtains laundered, 146 Auburn ave
Ivy 313&-J

CONTRACTORS AN1> KVIij^EltS.——
WK do all kinds of house repairing; tinting

and painting a special cy. A trfal ia all
We ask M. 1H31-J. M. 5U35-J; Atl. &U3S-A-
Atlanta Builders and Repair Cp-

CONTRACTORS-
WILL, BUILD new your home. Make alter-

ations and. repairs. Interior and exterior.
Phone West 712-J. W. 13. Futral.

CABINET AND
U~ cSltTSHI ;J2 VSi ^- Alabama street.

Cabinet Shop; special cabinets built; re-
pairing and refinlahlng. All kinds ot furni-
ture a specialty. Main 11DO.

A. W- & T J WAHKEN
Main 2676. 411 Pecatur St. Atlanta. 993.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

WE HAVE
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, n Edge-
wood avenue.

THE TROUBLE CO.
MFGRS, of rectifiers and charging appli-

ances for electric automobiles and igni-
tion batteries. .Repairs on storage batteries
of all kinds and. electric car Work. Phone
Main 157-J. 45J Central avenue. „__

^ - ^THE DAiLEBON ItEPAi-K CO.
403 Lao Street.

Furniture and -chairs repaired and refiniahed.
Office furniture u bpecialty.

Phone West 242-L. ^_^

M. C. FOLDS
174 Peters St. Rubber Tiring. Att. Ph. 1842.

HORSE SHOEING.

tracks if rou use
horse thoes. Sea \ on
avenue. Atlanta 1312.

^^^^^NEW—Satisfaction suar-
anteed. Mall ordera given prompt atten-

ACME HATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

IjUMBEBL

R. J. CRAIG St CO., Inc.
319 DECATUR STREET.

Bell Phone Main 504^. Atlanta Phone 1734.
WHEN IN NEED OF LUjlJBEJK. CALLMJS.

MATTRESS RENOVATING.

Pryor. Main 2133-J. We do best
owest prices. G^ye ua u tri

K m o n s va.
move, pack and «hip >our eooda. Fhont-i,-

Ivy 7588-J. Atlanta__12<i. 45 Mpring St.'

r1 \\r ~n A VTPT? t-LUMBiNo. us
U. W, -D.A.-A. 1 ±L±C For-syth St M 35
MONEY saved by buying your plumbing

terial of PICKERT PLUMBING CO.
sell everything needed in the plumbing
Prompt attention given to repair
East Hu '_ _street.

KOOF I

ork.
550 both phones.

ma-
We

line.

TVT/^/SXTIP1' V RtiPAlKS all kir
1V±^J\JJN ill i ins *i specialty. 1^ months
gua rante ejreasonabl e^rate-jC-Ul Ivy 905.
TTJl V^TTT? ROUF LEAKS, cail W. B
I IJ JLVjUJtV Barnett. Ivy 7238.

T̂ AT" f T? C\ C1 U"E"TT lb° s- fry or fat. M.
i. 'Y . CKU^JS-i^l 1, 3651; Res. M. 6425.

kinds of carpenter work and painting.
STOVES AND RANOKS.

REPAIRING of all kinds of i
swept, gratea reset. .No.

;699

50 CENTS
AT GWINN'S SHOE SHOP, C Luckie street,

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
a hurry 7 Call Taslcab Company for auto

SCALES" "i^aired^ Hammond " Scale
Tank Co. 405-A Edgowpod ave. I. €016

• 1378
TRANSFER AND STORAGE.__^_^_—f—^- ~~-—_._ .—--^-~——*_

pert white men. Gibson Transfer
Storage Co., Atlanta
North Moore *

5314. Main

MOVING.a. H o - ^ n g - and shipping on the mln-
John R. Smith, 85 South Forsyth.

Atlanta 60b"-F. Main 3229.
TRUNKS AND BA«S.

TRUNKS AND BAGS
REPAIRED BY EXPERTS

ATLANTA TRUNK AND BAG
FACTORY

Q2 Whitehall Street. Main 466.

WAT?TED^Coats, suits, ana fu
.nd repair. 141 Peachtree.

TRUNKS, BAGS ANJD SUIT CASKS
TAILORED AND REPAIRED.

BOUNTREE'S,
Phones. Belt. Main 1676. Atlanta Iti54.

"i A^J Try'^'Taylor"
J ^fVtJ Detachable handles

AH prices. Xo charge for repairs. Phone M.
374S. Taylor Umbreila__CQ._. & Viaduct Jc*lace.

AND HOUSE CI*EAN1N«._ _ 73L^£A^rn5tr^5orr
Kast Hunter St. Main 1175. Atlanta 1051.

APER ^^^^^
~~1Q7 N. FKYOR ST., Opp.

Houae painting a specialty.ndler Bldg.
Ivy 459.

. Jull^i- This stock worth around $75
hyw; the -very be.-»t local buy, July l state-
ment will show 20 per cent net earning
Buy it all, or any part; keep it. Charles
Thompson. Room U01 Trust Compa
Georgia (Equitable) buildinc. At

.
rles H.

any of

WANTED—Miscellaneous
WANTEmo"buy for cash, eight,

twelve, sixteen-inch, sixty-cycle
fans. One hundred and ten volts
—all types. Address D-653, care
Constitution. _^
WANTED— ISczema. sufferers try "Kuyken-

dall's liquid, greaseiesa, eczema remedy
curea, when physicians fail, all itcblng akij.
troubles, sores resembling cancer, all drue-
gl&ta; refuse substitutes, mail &0c. iUa.1
man Mtg. Co., Jjrenada^ MJss._
WK PAT highest caah prices Cor anytbinj

use hold Koorfs, furniture an
Jauobd AucLiu

. Atlanta J^S

, ,
oKlco fixtures a specialty.
Company. 51 Decatur btree
Bell 1424.
JACOBS A*'CTION* CO will buy anything

in the way of household goods. We pay
the highest cash price. Call Atlanta phi
2aa5._Bell Mam 1434. 51 Decatur street

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
FEATHERS steam cleaned or bought. Mend-

ows Jt Rodgers Mfe. Co., P. U, Box 6. Mul;
4840; Atlanta 147C.
TO EXCHANGE my equity of $1>1.5Q i

good lot. on Stone Mountain <-ar Hue, f*
Xo. 1 good milk cow. Address D-65S, Cor
Ktitudon.

WANTED—Miscellaneous
WANT-ED—Private boarding School, in or

near Atlanta, for boy 6 years old. Best
references given and required. Address D-
650. Constitution. <
WILL Care for your piano for use ot it dur-

ing balance of summer: better than stor-
Address P. O. Bos 599.

ANTED—A portable saw mill complete
for use in central Georgia, Address Room

13:::;, Empire building, Atlanta.
WANTED—Several cars of 4-foot ptne

ooa. J- R. SImms, 48 Carrol] St., At-
lanta. Gzu _^
HAVE a line of/ice fan, direct current;

want to trade for one alternate current.
Call Ira Saloon. Ben Rosenthal.
WANTED—One large trained goat. Phone

Ivy 2Q9S-J. ; •_

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
SECOND UAif D PRINTING MATERIAL

FOH SALE CHEAP.

250 California cases, coat 76c; sa.le price 20c.
UO lower caae newe cases, full size, cost 50c;

alt* price, lie.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, S3.
10 wooden double frames, cost S8.BO; sale

price, $3.76. .
12 double Iron frames, holding 12 cases, cost

$17.50; sale price, $10.
One proof press, will take a three-column

galley; sale price, ?10.
Two stones and one utand to hold them.

bout if feet long, sale price, $10.
One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size

cases; cost 510; tale price. $4.
This material n-lil be aold in Jots to suit.
Pay your own freight. Addree-i

THE CONSTITUTION.
ATLANTA, GA.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 Easr, Mitchell Street.

•gen thaler linotypeFOH HALE—On
.achine. u^ed about ,

coat 5^,150 in good, condiliun, about *i,i35
on purchase price, for which tei-ms
be made with Mergenthaler company

it deaired, a. good chance to s«t a. good ma-
chine at a. biy i=a.vlng. Wntw me, or betLer
let me show it to you. VV. W. Galnea,

, Fourth National Bank bldg.,
Atlanta, "-

THE HAVERTY Furniture Co.
will pack or store your house-

bold goods and furniture. Re-
sponsibJe and reasonable. Phone
Ivy 2907.
THK~T"CONF.ED.12KATE REUNION of Jack^

ille ia pa«t and. aouvenirb of it are
land, Tnls ia your opportunity to j;et

- n L i « U souvenir. There are a few of
the beautiful gold a.nd enamel "Dollar" but-
tons and pins lef t and \vhlle they last will
be sold lor :i5c eacn, pos,t free. Orders
lilled *ame day as received. Emblem Sales
Agent. ,.^0. Hox J-U, Juc-kaoiivjUe, FJd»

Of ^ A T For "rates. Furnaces. Factories,
^\s,r\ t t tar lots and up. irom mines di-
tect. Vvrlto me what, you want, and, save
money. Also sell buik Add .Photp-aate. .fot-
a»h Saiti,, .Nitrate toaa, C. B, Aleai and Jtlulla.
W. K. McCd.Ua, dales Manager. 415 Auauta.
National Hank

arge~ICE 13OX~for boUJed" sodl
i* \vater, beer, etc., or very suitable tor

hot6l, cost *5U and ia just as good as ne\v.
Apply Ware AC. Harper, 7^6 Atlanta National
Bank b l d . Main 1705 and Atlanta l8bS.

. , .

SALK — oii'e Lui
lnc,(udi"e --!

ctio

""q

r Internati
r v. i l l itm
51. __ \Vrit
nuity "o
ily
''. ,

al Bed Jl
is

_ ____
mus air blaf,t gin
^«' gin, double

lloy, shaits and ~-i-
nal engine- A barBUin

terma iu right paity.
Hapev ille^y.. __
celestial blue piunt,

e , any uua.ntlty. 7oc
a real pick-up. Fui-

. Co., 41 1-Cluge avenue.
__ , __

USED OFFICE FURNITURE — We have aix
four-drawer vertical letter files, quarter-

ed oak, $1- ca<-h. Horne-Candler Co., S4-

VERTICAL FILE TRANSFER CASKS—We
littve about ^o oi these ca^es, second-

hand. See them Monday. 84-Sb- N. fryer
btitiQi. Hoj-np-Candler Co._
FOR.~SALE—Kens 55c, frie

doz., by ca.
any •

Hel Ler, BoberjjUrvvn. Ga.

i 25c per pound,
. f. o. b. North
ebs office. C. li.

FOH toALlS—Save J>ome money by buying
i go.ra.ge. All metal, lirst-olasn

building. Very low price. Terras to suit.
Telephone *

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
BARGAINS Jn Mew and Second-hand Safes.

P.eal lx>ck^xp^rts. jStLfe art lath. Main 4b01.
?oo I:I.(IX;ANT "SHEETS. 64x30. soc. 350

in. ia ^5c; fiOO Turkish towels, 9c; 150
bloi> -Jt,; uaed one time, Shrinere' week.
Htm, I. Phone Ivy titi. _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
FOli s-s.l-.li; — Anything In the way o£ house-

hold furni ture \vanted at Jacobs Auction
Co, 51 Decatur a t J M a t n 143J .A t l an t a '-J&Z.
OFPlcS furniture, our entire

hogany, good.
into

,
ation aadr ,ss D-S.J3. Cuii

TEXT;

equipmen
For inr th
stltutlon.

SKUO.M>-HAND ARMY TEXTS—7x7.
tenta. $tt, ax9 A. tents, $3.60; 16-lt.

cal tents, $16. Springer. 2!)5_S. Pryor street.
FOK SALE—One nine-column adding n:

chine at a tremendous bargain. Addn
300 Highland a.venu«. Atlanta. _
SKUONO-HANI> satea. all sizes. Hall'a Ore

and bnrgUr-proof safes, vault doora. "
J. JDaplel, 416 Fourth Js'at'l Bank bt_dg.
rjoaiCSTIC vacuum clea

ley and Cadillao, J26
416 Fourth National Ba
6-HORSE

All in f
tion. ___
FOK. SALE—One S5-borse boiler, *200; on«

85-horse engine, 5225. 176 Ashby street.
Ray Lumber Company.

?3- Cameron

SALE — S25.00
eron Furniture" ~ ~ ~ "

_
'top desk, S12.50.

. b5 S- Forsyth st.
7cUo"SB~TO~~NAT"URE''' sleepTng tent, new,

cheap. For lawn or porch _ Ivy S1IO-J. __
OR SALE — $15 hair mattress. 57.50.
Cameron Furniture Co., 85 S. Forsyth

RESORTS — Summer and Winter.
ffth

home In high-class priv
treet^Idea'i
sidence,

isitely kept house; excellent table; dou-
ble and single rooms with lavatories, bath
entrance to Central park and most conven-
ient to alJ car linea^ permanent and tran-
sient guests ; southerners catered to ; tule-
pnone . reasonable
OUR LARGE FAMILY IS RAPIDLY IN-

CREASING AT THE IMPERIAL HOTEL.
BUT HAVE KOOMS FOR A FEW MORE
NICE COUPLES COME AND BE COM-
FORTABLE FOR THE REST OP SUM-
MER.

HARBOR INN
SULLIVAN'S ISLAND, 3 C.—On the front

beach, Station No 28 *£ : open June 1, 1914.
Come and enjoy the surf. For terms and
reservation:,, write Mrs. Virginia En
Clopton, Station No. 23 ',£. AUantlovil le . S. C.
TO LET FOR SUMMER—Bea-utlEully 1

nlshed apartment. corner Riverside
drive and 97th street. New Vork. Seven
large, light roonih. View of Hudson. $90
monthly. References exchanged. The Vic-
toria, Apartment r _ 4 _ 4 . __
SHADY GROVE—A ' farm " H ml'les ffof

Henderson vi lie. N. C., on Kanuga Lak
roiid. offers :iecommodation.s for ten boarder:
For particulars address Miss Carrie Nelsor
Shady Grove, R. F. D., No. 4. Box 90.
Henderoonville, N. C. ____
IN refined, house, half block from Fifth

avenue, near all car lines, P. R. R.. G. C.
R. R., fine dining room In house, phone,
baths; three .blocks from Waldorf-Astoria;
rooms from $1 a week to ?12 week. IS East
Slat. _Ncw_Vork_Cit.y.
HENDERSONVJLLK. N. C.—"Glendale."

618 Main »t., most desirable location in
city. all modern conveniences. Superior
table <ind service, beautiful oak la\v n.
Rates reasonable._ _ _ _
DESIRABLE board, comfortable rooms, re-

fined neighborhood, convenient to car
lines. between Broadway and Riverside,
southern family. Mrs- Bates. 261 West
i:ighty-eighth^ rit. Ref e re n ces.
NOW" OPEN, Yonah Lodge, located on

mountain side in Nacoochee Valley.
Large and aJry rooms, excellent table. Ap-
ply Mrs. E. G. Elyea, Yonah Lodge, Sauteo.

TAXICABS.

TAXICAB—PEHRY

STAND 16 LUCKIE ST.

8 MARIETTA ST.

IVY 7S64. ATLANTA 71.

NEW CARS FOR SERVICE.

BEARING REPAIRING.

FURNACE; s.

FOR THE

ORIGINAL MONCRIEF FURNACE
PHONE THE MONCRIEF FURNACE CO.

139 SOUTH PRYOR .ST.

MAIN 2S5. ATLANTA 2S77.
CALL FOR S. P. MONCRIEF OR

J. B LKE.

CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.

SAVE 70 TO 80 PER CENT

ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS.

L throw your old bearings a
t them to ui> and we \vi l l r
i as good at> new.

SOUTHERN BEARING CO.,

43 MHledge Avenue.

Main 1173-J.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

THE TROUBLE CO,

4511 < ' E N T R \ L AVE MAIN 1&7-J.
ELECTHIC STARTER \ \ORK PLATI-
NUMS RKNI3WEI? MEDK'AL KLE<'-
TRICAL APPLIANCES REPAIRED,
ETC. METAL. WELDING A SPE-
CIALTY.

TRUNK RKPA1RING.

BEAKDEN & DUKE

TRUNK, leather and fibre sam-
ple case makers, portfolios and

film cases; repairing' a specialty.

OLD TRUNKS
MADE GOOD AS NEW

9 Peters St. Main 1764

CARPET CLEANING.

ATLANTA ORIENTAL RUG AND

CARPET CLEANING CO.

REMOVES GREASE, SOOT AND
KLLLH ALL GERMS. ALL WORK
U WE REVERSE AND CLEAN OLD
SHADES- ALSO DO UPHOLSTERING
AND FURNITURE REPAIRING.

PLANT 28 LAMAR STREET.
OFFICE 254 EDGEW OOD AVE.

MAIN 5027. IVY 3471.

W. E. COX. MGR.

BAG REPAIRING.

THE WHITE OAK—Large, shady grove,
tool rooms, excellent table; rates reason-

able, 110 children taken. Box UQ5, Hender-
Bonvllle. N. C.
DESIRABLE board in Brenau

grounds. For rates address AttB
Gilbert, Gainesville, Ga. __

WHY NOT HAVE- YOUR TRUNKS

REPAIRED MOW? MAIN 466.

College
W,̂  «- t

'

L. Y. CARTER.

21 PETERS ST. MAIN 1161-1771.
STORE FRONTS. OFFICE FIX-
TURES WALL CASES. ETC. MEN
FURNISHED BY THE DAY OR
HOUR. CALL US FOR AN ESTI-
MATE ON YOUR WORK. WE DO IT
RIGHT AND CHARGE REASONABLE
PRICES.

KOOF REPAIRING.

MOONEY

RJJPAIRS—ALL KINDS.

ROOFING A SPECIALTY.

TVvKL\E MONTHS GUARANTEE.

REASONABLE RATK.

PHONE IVY 905.

MOSLER SAFES.

THE WORLD'S BEST.

EAUM SAFES.

Strongest medium grade made. The
equal of anything else Hold in Atlanta,
except (MOSLER).

SECOND-HAND SAFES.
In perfect order, overhauled by real ex-
perts. The biggest block of second-
hand safes In the city.

REAL SAFE EXPERTS

ATLANTA SAFE CO..

SC_RKE_X__POORg. OXEN

TRANSFER AND STORAGE.

MORROW TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

WE HAUL AND STORE EVERYTHING.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS MOVED. PACK-
KD AND SHIPPED.

WAREHOUSE 182 MARIETTA STREET.

MAIN OFFICE 26 W. ALABAMA ST.

PHONE MAIN 4365.

PH REN'OIXH. 1ST.

WHAT IT TAKES TO M A K f c TtJBM

TO ORDER

WE HAPPEN TO HAVE IT.
i

GIVE US THE NEXT ORDER A N D
WE WILL CONMNCE YOU

SOUTHERN STATES SCREEN AND
CABINET cu

BOX 94. COLLEGE P \ R K .

PHONE EAST POl.VT 39!,

NEWSOM

AUTO SERVICE

For Prompt, Reliable

Call Ivy 9:1.

12 Luckie St.

AUTO FENDERS, TANKS,

HOODS, ETC.̂

MADE TO ORDER.

Also Repair Radiators

and Lamps.

HOLLINGSWORTH & CO.

Edgewood and Piedmont Avenues

PHONE IVY 5613.

HASTINGS

tMered. pur^-hred Duror Jersev pigs; tine
och. pri( e^ moriprnle: lelrcr^ oliecrfully an-

wered. S U Ohurrh. Madit.on Heights. Vji.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS

RESIDENCE,
6 PER CENT.

CENTRAL PROPERTY,
51, ..-(j PER CENT.

\V. B. SMITH
708 Fourth National Bank

Building.

F A R M loans p rompt ly made, some rie.HM -
j-lple li-rntory In northern liair ol ttale

s t i l l open.

\V. B SMITH,
71K Knur t l i .Na t iona l Bank n],ig.

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at 5_y£, 6
and 6*/z per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
210-211 Empire Building

Phone Ivy in.

.
sp.ti.ll 1
operty,

MADAME DE LYLE

SCIENTIST, SPIRITUALIST

AND PHRENOLOGIST

FROM EUROPK, NEW YORK AND ST.
LOUIS Will give t ru thful reading of

past and future. 19 HImpson street, phone
Jvy ailti-L. Come and have your fu tu re
revealed by the lines in your hand. Advice
on business and \love a specialty.

WILL GIVE YOU YOUR LUCKY DAYS.
After zr. years of work and study I have

so developed my spiritual self that thlnfi-a
that are hidden to othern are as clear to
me HH an open book. No matter what your
troubles may be, domestic, social or busi-
ness, you will be told of them and receive
advice.

DO YOU BUY YOUR CHICKEN KEED
FROll HASTINGS? If not. you are not

setting the best. The Red Comb Hranda of
feeds are tne cleanest and best sold on this
market. \\ e aell a carload of this feed
every week right here In Atlanta. That in
i';>elf is pretty good proof of our claim. \Ve
atll thia feed at the faame price you pay i
for brands that are not aa good. Why not 1
give UM a trial order? We deliver promptly
to all part.s of the city.
tied Comb Scratch Feed. S2.35 per 100 Iba..

10 Ibs., 26 centy.
Red Comb Mash Feed. 52.35 per 100 Ibi...

10 Ibs.. ?o cento.
Red Comb Baby hick Feed. J2.50 per 100

era! desirable applji
per cf nt f u n d on In

entral property at j

W. C. SMITH,
•our th .National H.ink

Ibs. centa.

__
BARCJAIKS IN POULTItY YARD

APPLIANCES.
ON ACCOUNT OF BEING o\ KRSTOCKKD.

\ve will for the pext few days bell foocl
hoppera, grit and faneil boxes and drinkinjj
founts at GO per cent ditocount. Thet>e arti-
cles are all lirst-claaa. Don t fall to come
ill and get a re\v.

LOAJ^S $25.00 AND
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted by the laws of the
state. Our easy payment plan allows you

to pay us back to :>uit your Income. Wo
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying ot a
loco satisfactory to you in every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 AtUnta National Bank

Building. Both Piiones.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
16 WEST MITCHELL ST. i a good deal ot home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan'. Also money for
purchase monej-notes, .roster &

L.IUE! L1CIS!! 1IITEH! MITJiS::
YOUli HENS ivon't !«»y. and your little.

they j ould, i( they
'

hicks \M>n't gro ,
have lice or mitea. uei. .1 can of Lee's Li
Liquid, paint your roost and dropping
boards oeeabloisiiHy. and you \vill not bo
bothered w i t h these pe.'ts. uric yallon cans.
75c. regular price jj. one-half tfallun cans,
50c, regular price, tiac.

MISCELLANEOUS

For SORE HEAD
(C^iicken Pox.)

eat,e will practically ruin
w. qujcJf ly checked.

Syre H£J-d (Chicken P-JX)
liilMJKJLJi

20c and £>0c.
a jsure cure. Fight lice, mitet., etc., \v Ith

3. sure u eapon

PRATTS POWDERED
LICE KILLER

2ic and oOc,
Is easily applied and never faflB.

Retuse faubatltutea; insist on Fratta.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money back.

Get iT.itts, mo-page Poultry Book.H G. HASTINGS & co,
Bell phones. Main 2G(.J>, Main 39b^ . Atlanta

256S. IS West MitcIieH Street.

Kob^on, ii Kdgewoud avenue,

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
•a. \\ rllu or tall

ri. W. C ARSON
BROAD STREET

, DISIN FECTANTS.
CE-DROL deatroya diaea«e brae

purifies the air. Quarts 35c; g
Haye» Mfs. Cp^llO _Sdgevvood A

loB germs, i „,,„._
llon. $1.00. lOdllb.

LOANS MADE IN THE CITY
A 1 t>, 7 and a per celt L on Ucbirubla i eeU

cau«iLe ; purcbdod money notoa Duu^ht,
q.U-11-̂  &ur^ Ice.

CAL.L. FUK aiit. JSIOONiJV.

CLIFF C. UA'ICHER
INSURANCE AGL^CY

^__2_21_ Grant JJ.UH. __ Moth i^bonea. _

HAVE 6 per cent money for first-
ciabb resident lirbt mortgage

l i j / i , , - l ,n^ -an/4-U. 11. /.UIllllC dllQ

PLANTS AND SEEDS

. - . - -
POTATO" PLAKTS—^NiinL

Rico 51.50 per 1,000
Waters. Starke. Fla.

0,24.

N~At ti, 7 a-nd S T>er cent
.iciciice titttl .-,uburijJ.n real

t iuuiit Ucnirea. JJuiit>un -^

HOUNDS—Trained on fox, deer,
wolf, bear; bloodhounds. 50-

page illustrated catalog, 5c stamp.
Rookwood Kennelh, Lexington,
Ky.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

_
TO L.UAN —

___ ___
e un lid.(.d money
L.itc Htcuilty. Pur-
tit- -Mr^. i'ra.nciia
Uuilainu. Mala

MONUV KUK SALAltlUIJ PEOJPLttL
ANU OT-HJSHS upon their uwn ii^mes.

Chua.]) rd.tea, ea.t.y pay man ta. cotif iden-
tlal. bcutt A: Co »-^U Anatel^ -Building.
LiOCAi^ MONEY. *800, three sum*, of $1,000

each. $1.500 and $1.600, to Iod.n on Atlanta
or suburban real ehlate. Dunson & Gay.
-KID i;ciu|tabla buildlns.
MCJNKi TO LoiN—Purchase money notes

bought. Funds on hand No delay. Ap-
ply M ulua.1 Loa.n and Bunking Company.

FOK SALli—Sound
weight 1,000 pound

large city horae. 5«5
good w or It mare, $ 4 C.
stock Monday.- Vittur'
elta btreet.

. very g«
: price $ L O O :

sound mare.
We must bell this

BEAUTIFUL Shetland pony, perfectly gen-
tle, and four-wheel canopy top and har-

nesb. Big bargain for cash or good note.
Call Main 1705.

WANT ADS IOC I3NE.

is in any
is in Geor-

Conipd.li*.

11ORTOAUK LOANS made on flr«t-claji3
improved Atlantii real eMt.Lt»*. "Got la

touch v. ith Ui>." Oreeno Kuaity Co^ 314
butldlne-_

~FER CENT LOANS 01
J. K. Nutting Ac. Co.. S01-4

Atlanta property.
Empire lildg--

OJS'KY to lend on Improved real estate. C.
C. McOchee. Jr« 6^2 to fi^4 Bmplre bids-~

5ONKY TO LUND on city property. W_ «X
Alston, 1^16 Third Nat'l Bank Bldg

FARM "LOAN'S made by W. B
Fourth liaiionaL Ba.uk building.

INFAVSPAPERf NEWSPAPER!
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LOOK THROUGH THE "FURNISHED ROOM" ADS. SELECTIONS IN DIFFERENT
PARTS OF THE CITY ARE MADE EASY BY CLASSIFICATION

AUCTION SALES

AT AUCTION — Monday

(tomorrow) at 90 South

Pryor, the entire furnish-

ings of a Piedmont avenue

home; also over $2,000

worth of diamond jewelry

consisting of solitaire and

cluster rings, beautiful

diamond L a V a l l i e r e ,

bracelet, watch, diamond
pins, etc. The furniture

consists of dining room,

bedroom, library, recep-

tion room and kitchen, in

solid mahogany, Early

English and quartered

oak, very fine rugs and

art squares, gas stove,

refrigerator, drop-h e a d

sewing machine, etc. Sonje

rare bargains will be

picked up in diamonds and

furniture, as owner leaves
for California and needs

the cash. Sale promptly

at 10:30 a. m., Monday,

June 29, at 90 S. Pryor.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

AT AUCTION.

THE ENTIRE lot of house-
hold furniture from 419
Piedmont Ave., consisting
of one of the finest lots of
household, furniture ever
offered in the city. This
consists of a solid mahog-
any dining suit, cost $250;
kitchen cabinet, cost $45;
Singer sewing machine,
brass beds, mahogany and
oak bedroom furniture,
parlor and reception hall
furniture, elegant lot of
books, china, table and
bed linen, table silver,
utensils, Wilton, Axmin-
ster and Brusse ls art
squares, shades, linoleum,
toilet sets, gas stove, etc.,
Tuesday, June 30, at 12
E. Mitchell St. Open for
inspection Monday.

COMMENCING AT 10 A. M. TUESDAY, we
will offer to the highest bidder the en-
tire lot of household furniture and
furnishings from 419 piedmont ave-
'nue. consisting of one of the finest
lots of household goods ever offered
In the city in some time. This con-
sists of a solid mahogany dining suit,
including buffet, china cabinet, table
and set of very fine ohJirs, suit cost
$250. elesant beds, oak chifforobe, a
six-drawer Singer sewing machine, al-
most ne\v and cost $60: McDougal
kitchen cabinet, cost $55; gas atove,
bird-eye mapl^bfd room suit, con-
sisting of dres*** Washstand, bed and

1 chiffonier. threfc^Jece mahogany par-
ior suit, upholstered in genuine leath-
er, enameled refrigerators, fine lot or
reception hall chairs in mahogany, oak
and early English, porch rockers,
kitchen safe, fine mahogany bod room
furniture. consisting of dressers,
M ashi-tands and chiffoniers, iron beds.
National springs, extra fine felt mat-
tresses, feather pillows, quartered oak
dining table. 54-Inch top, set of genu-
ine leather-seat chairs to match; Mor-
ris chair, oak dressers an<i wash-
stands, kitchen tables and chatra. Ca-
det water Heater, folding screens,
fumed oak china cabinet, hand-paint-
ed china glassware, kitchen utensils,
fine lot of books by the best writers.
Wilton. Administer and Brussels art
squa-es. fine linen shades, table and
bed linen portieres, brlc-a-brac, and
many other things too numerous to
mention. These goods are In perfect
condition and must be sold at this
sale, as owner is leaving city. Goods
A ill be open for Inspection all day
Monday Sale 10 a m. Tuesday. June
30.

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
12 East Mitchell St.

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SA
VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. will

buy or sell your furniture, household Eoods
or piano. Phone Bell Main 8306.

OPPOETUNITY
MY business has ovei 560,000 net asst

hah earned nearly $20,000 since January
1 Present annual income over 515,000. I
Will pay party liberally who will finance
me for $10.000, which wi l l be used in de-
veloping the business- Addrebs at once for
full particulars

P. O. BOX 907
"WE can Invest : our money for you on first

mortgage, high class Improved property
It will net you 7 and 8 per cent

TLTRMAN &. CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

"WANTED—To borrow $1,000 on new
room house and lot in Decatur, Ga.. val

$3 SCO. J, C, B.. 303. care Constitution.

• MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES

i'OR SECOND-HAS'D JklOTORCYCLE BAR-
UAINS SEE OS. WK HAVE THEM

SOUTHERN MOTORCYCLE COMPANY. .U4
PEACHTREE STREET.
TWIN CYLINDER, 1913 Model Indian mo-

torcycle, fpr raan. $12C>; I must Hell. At-
lanta G452.

AUTOMOBILES

FOBSALK.

SECOND-HAND CABS
See my list and investigate my plan

of buying. Also my

MECHANICAL
INSPECTOR'S REPORT
This report is your protection. It

snows what you are buying.

300 CARS TO
CHOOSE FROM

Touring Cars, Roadsters, Electrics,
Trucks. Old cars for making run-
abouts.

THOMAS LANE
Ivy 8050. 4 Luckie Street.

Automobile Specialist

JUNE I we announced a clean-up sale #f
all exchange cart,. We have four left.

These must be &old before July 1.

1914 J3-24 Buick roadster. electric
lights and starter, completely
equipped; run only 90 duyu .. . .}850.0«l

1911 Peerless Limousine 850.00
Mqdel "17" Buick, 6-paasenger .. .. 4^5.00
Knoa. "40" 7-pat,senger t>5<0.00

REMEMBER

we can arrange terms of one-third cash
and balance in equal monthly payments.

THE LOCOMOBILE COMPANY OF

469 Peach tree St. Ivy 1371-1372.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

ONE 1912 CADILLAC, s-PAS-
SENGER ......... $950

One 1U11 Cadillac. Qve-ptitsaeneer, . . .
One ISll Cadillac, four -passenger . . .
One 1311 Overland, flve-puu«enger .. ..
One 1913 Oakland, £iv«- passenger .. ..
One 13X1 Pope-Hartford . seven-passen-

ger ..... . ..............
One 1911 Pope- Hartford; five-passen-

500
fcOO
700

500

600
One Detroit Electric Coupe; new batter-

ies and newly pain tea ......... 900

STEINHAUER & WIGHT
USED CAR DEPARTMENT.

223 Peachtree street. Ivy 2233.
JT Will. PAY ANY PROSPECTIVE BUY

ER OF USED CARS TO INVESTIGATE
THE FOLLOWING LIST.

DETROIT ELECTHEC, {4&0.00.
OVERLAND ROADSTEK, J275.00.
OVERLAND TOUKINU CAR, SbOO 00.
MAXWELL Q. »260 00.
OVERLAND 38. ?42&.QO.
1914 OVERLANP DEMONSTRATOR,

WITH SELF-STARTER, «7&0.00.
OVERLAND SOUTHERN

AUTO CO.
_232_ PEACHTHISB ST.,

FOR
ATLANTA. GA.

__, '1915 Paige-Detroit, B-paasen
ger touring car, Oray & Davia biff system

electric-starting- and lighting, Bobch mag-
neto, tstream. line body, crown fenders and
all advanced equipment. Car just unload-
ed and never used

One l&ia Overland 30-H. P. roadster.
One 1S1^ btoddard-Dayton bO-H. P. road-

ster.
One 1911. 5-passenger Cadillac, one 1913

Overland truck.
The above car3 have been put In flrst-

claaa condition and can be seen at Stan-
dard Auto Co.. 16-18 Weat Harris street.
Phone Ivy 5681 or Ivy 1140.
ONE 191 J odel four-pa Ca

fully equipped, electri
ing system, in perfect condition, juat
hauled anil refi[il»hd. driven iesa than
miles. Price $1,050.
ONE twenty-horsepower Hup mobile

about. Price $250,
ONE five-passenger Maxwell.
ONE Franklin roadster.

Demonstration by appointment.

JOHN M. SMITH
1JO-4 AUBLJRN AVE.

WILL exchange a beautiful electric coupe,
newly painted, for a vacant Jot v/Jth all

Improvernenta or for negro house in good
condition In good negro renting section and
renting for $10 per month. The original
price of thla car vvoa $3,000. The charging
outfit separate cost J200 and is In perfect
condition. The upkeep of this car Is very
small. Will consider an even exchange
only. Address Electric Coupe, cafe Consti-
tution,

Columbia Auto Exchange
287 EDOEWOOD AVE, IVY 162S.

IF IN the market for a used car It would to*,
to your advantage to see ua before you

buy. as wo can nave you from 40 to 60 per
cent. Over 60 car* on hand "Write for
our complete Uat-
OWING to Illness, will sacrifice my classj

roadster, fully equipped with all extras
In fine running ah<ipe, this la a ba.rg.iii

quick buyer. Phone Ivy 2432, or caJ
inga at 2& Druid Circle, Inmat

THE TROUBLE CO.
542 CENTRAL AVE. MAIN 167-J
ELECTRIC STARTER work. Platinums re

nevved. Medical, electrical appliances re
paired, etc.
FOR SALE—A great bargain, 7-pa.ssenger,

6-cy Under Locomobile, almost new, per-
fect condition, splendidly equipped; also
especially designed trunks made for run-
ning boarda, a beaut> and perfect. For par-
tlcuiara address "Loco," 559 Orange street,
Macon. Ga.
REBUILDING cars a Bpeclalty

TRAVIS & JONES
28 JAMES ST.. THIRD FLOOR. IVY 4833.
FOR SALE—Forty horae-pow, er auto truck

at e bargain. Tappan & Co.. 53 Highland
avenue..
FOR SALE CHEAP—1 % tons Gr;

truck with detachable top. In flrst-clasa
condition. Apply ^05 Grand bldg.
SALE OR TRADE—One 1910 six-cylinder

Mitchell car, in perfect condition. Win
take a two-passenger car as part payment
Addreas B-4I3. Constitution.
FOR SALE CHEAP—Four-pa*,wenger Etude-

baker touring car. first-class condition,
electric lights, fully equipped. Vogel, 239
Peachtree st.
SACRIFICE—Only J400. Studebaker-Gar-

ford roadster. Motor overhauled, fully
equipped: _ownejg_leaving city. Call Ivy ti960.
ST^UDEBAKBR E-fil-F. 30-horae power, flv^

passenger, top and windshield; good run-
nlnK condition, 1266. Llndsey Hopkins. 313
Candler.
ONE 7-paaaenger Rambler, in good condi-

tion. Jacobs Auction Co., 61 Decatur st.
Main 1434. Atlanta 23S5.
TWBNTV horsepower roadster, newly over-

hauled, new tires, lamp and windshield.
3 Kent st. Phone Atlanta 1354. '
HUDSON 12. 33, five-passenger touring

car; Just overhauled and Jn first-da,
condition. Call Bell Pecattur 125.
HUDSON SIX for sale. cash, easy; terms,

or purchase money notes. Ivy 2225-L.

WANTED.
WANTKD—Ton and half or two-ton truck

of some standard make, condition must
be Ruaranteed Jno S. Owens." 312 Cand-
ter_buIUling
IF YOU have a second-hand Ford "an

mobile In strictly good condition at a bar-
galq price, phone^ Monday Ivy 3016.
"WANTED—Light automobile, muat be

cheap, prefer trade. Parrla. 1126 Atlan-
ta National.

AUTOMOBILES

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.
SAVE 70 PEK CENT to 80 PER CKNT

ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS
DON'T throw your old bearings away. Send

them to us and we will make- them aa
good as new. Southern Bearing Co, 49 Mil-
ledge avenue Main 1173-J.

AUTOMOBILES ,
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
lea and eprlnca repaired. Hich-grade work
reasonable prlcea.

JC.HN M. SMITH.
120-122-124 AUBURK AVENUE

AUTO FENDERS, TANKS i
HOODS. ETC., made to order. Also repair

workT HOUSINGS WORTH * CO.
' and Piedmont avea. ivy 5613.

KEEP ahead of the procession. We are spe-
cialists In repair business General repair-

Ing, painting and welding*. Work guaranteed.
Koneat work, honest prices. McDuffle Bros.,
East Point. Phone 89, Atlanta.

THE TROUBLE CO.
EGBERT AJJJ3N and C. A. ETHRIDGE.

EXPERTS
ELECTRIC cars, rectifiers and battery work.

Phone Main IfiT-J. 462 Central avenue.

E. tt. ODUM BROS.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

way. 70 Ivy

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Itidlator Work Exclusively.

Bel! Ivy 7434. 7C Ivy Street.

JBOARD_AND_ROOM8_

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming houso information. If you

•want to get a place to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or sub-
urbs, auk The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building;
Main 50QO. Atlanta £001.

woitru
A Modern Family and Tourist

HOTEL
iCLECTRIC LIUiiTi* antl wteain heat. Euro-

pean, $3 a week and up, &0c a day and
up. Ruoms en t>uUe with private baths.
American. $7 a. week and up, $1.60 a day
and up. Free baida on ail doors.

PEACHTRKE INN
3iJl PEACHTRKm aTKi.KT.

Under new muuaifement. clerk and bell-
boy service nigttfc a.a<l <i&y. fhanes; ivy

1 W o large, breezy rooms, en suite, v.lth
private uath, in u.n olil uome, lu tile midut

of a. inugniilcent grov« o£ oaiia, suitable tor
J or J men, who appreciate nico wurroumi-
ngs; tneuis If desired. D- minute cttr »erv-
'•*'• AU ar esa U-4 S a. Ctuiatltution. ___

"itOiifalZ" itair~61ocK tcora Candler
buimiiig, ^»-il Houston St.. ZO meal

tickets iur Ju , home cooking a specialty,
Quick and polHe service, lueai iomliy hotel.
fap«>ial_ rates by_tne week and moutn.

LEGISLATORS, ^ATTENTION/ IVY 34"fl.
Gut^D UIOEriTlON, WlbE LAWS!

FINL MEATS., tried chicken, cool salads, de-
licious desserts, hot bread, uiry rooms, j!73

Peachtree. ___ __ _
"
___ __ _

uN T "WORRY WITH HOUSEKEEI-INU
THIS HOT WEATHER. COME To THIS

Jill'i.KIAL AA1> ^.NJUIT LAROE, J^iCL,
OL itoOMri AISJJ tjOOlJ MtALb AT

ter, porches, i etc rente required. Kent $42.61).
Apply Herbert Kaiser, 41J Atlanta National
Bank Bldg. fhoae Alain 21 fa, or Janitor on

ONE or two young men can get room and
board at rea.xoo<tble rates in private lamily,

..hem you Cri.n reel absolutely iumfortable u.a
U you were in. your uwa home, ivy olj.i.

198 WEST PEACHTREE'
ijj, iir=jt-cla.Ms room, Bummer rates, also
omma-te lor cuntemaa gentleman, two

a day saves carfare. Mrs. A. U.
l%y " - " -

meals

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furniahed tingle or double roi

steam heated, with or without meals.
East Third. Ivy 1..9S-.U

53 WEST BAKER
HOME-LIKE co

family home.
iking, large,
Ivy_ 7688-J._

:ool rooms, a

INMAN PARK—Large, cool room for rent.
Meals i£ desired, all conveniences, with

owner. Large lawn, porches and garage.
References^ e_xchanEed._Fhone Ivy_5444.
COUPLE or two gentlemen will find lovely

room and meal a in beautiful north side
home, every convenience, half block o£
Peachtree Place Ivy S.J94-J
220 PKAC,H.TKKJ£. near In. comfortable

rooms, convenient baths, excellent table;
table boarders desired; Hummer rates. Ivy
6795.
ROOM and board in modern

bungalow; private family,
out, price^reasonable >•** r •=> l

n Park
minutes

ATTRACTIVE front room, private veranda,
very best table, choice residence auction,

494_ Sprlne,_corner Third street. Ivy 3042.
20 PONCE DE LEON—Beautiful room ad-

joining bath, delightfully cool, for couple
wiahing abaojutely the beat, ^vy 713-J.
LAKGB, cool room, with board, on~~ upper

Peachtree, private family, attractive
home, couple or gentlemen.^ I \y 3086-J.
HANDSOME, large front room," with dress^

ing room, excellent table, lor gentlemen
322__Wes t__Peiich t ree. I vy 994-L; ___
362 PEACHTREI2—Large cool rooms" ^en

suite or single, pleasant home for young
_ _____ _rate»; table first-class.
ROOM and board for couple or >oung men •

alt conveniences, family service J3 For-
retataverme. Ivy 6257.
BEST board, coolest room and prettiest lo-

cation in city, ratea reasonable, boa
Peac;htree st Phone Ivy 150.i-J
BOARDERS WANTED—Nice location alt

conveniences, good mealu, H6 month At-
lanta. 107^.
\OLTN(i n]

board ca
vate home-

in wanting nice quiel place to
get It a-t 19 W. North ave prl-
Ivy 5091.

DELIGHTFUL, large, cool. Turni-shed room
and boEirtl, excellent location, home sur-

roundlngs, terma_r£a&ona.ble Ring Ivy 513$,
WILL take couple to board in a. new pri-

vate home, or would consider renting
room to gentlemen Ivy 573-L
647 FEACHTREB—Koorns and board in de-

Birable location, all conveniences. Ivy »>b34
;elleiu meaja^
s. Jvy_4679.~

NICELY furnished rooms, ex
nice locution, all conyentenci

BOARD and rooms. wTth~or~
21 E. Linden. Ivy 153.

41 CONE—Rooms and board, one block
from pOHtof^fice, hot^and cold water.

NICELY fur, rooms and board " cloBe~7rT
good meals, niea location. Atlanta 8697. '

near raiiw _<N C-) . uplendid plac<

FURNISHE^rooma;""wltlTor^vIthout "boarc

THREE large, cool"Voom^T _board~optional
1779-J.

SINGLE

$5.00

.11
.^2_^ea£htree___j;vy 4&62

- - ' RD and ro"o~m7

DELIGHTFUL room, board an
porch in private family. Ivy

SOUTH .
NICELY furnished rooms, with or without

board, in private family, two blocks from

rho!^^«"r^l_^ ™"l

COUPLE of young man can Eet

WASHINGTON" STREET, beat
table board and cooiest rooms

WANTED—Board—Room*
WANTED—By couple without children

September 1 four rooms on north* side
with ail modern and private conveniences.
either apartment or In home with owner.
Give description, location and price. Ad-
dress P. O._Boic 1577, city.
WANTED—By pent lemon, room for July

and August, must be near car line not
too close in. bouth wide preferred. Address
S. G., care Constitution.
FAMILY of four, grown, light housekeep-

ing rooms, walking distance, private
family preferable. References. P. O. Box

WANTED—Board in refined north side
home, by young couple; references ex-

changed. Address P-654, Constitution.
REFINED young man desires room about

half-mile out. Address D-631. Constltu-

GENTLEMAN wishing room in exclusive
home, every convenience. Phone I. 44JS-J,

HOTELS

KAi, HOTlii,
CENTER of city; ratea reasonable; con-

venient to union atatlon. 42 to £2 Itocatur
Btreeu Atlanta, ptoone 2816.

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR OJBNTLEMBN only; center of city,
near new postoiflce. Rates. BOc, 7Ec and SI.

WE HAVE A FEW EXTRA NICE COOL
ROOMS LEFT. COME BEFORE THEY

ARE TAKEN. IMPEHIA1* HOTEL.

-
FOR RENT—For the summer, to couple

-ilhout children, furniahed apartment, be-
en the Peachtroes, electric lighta, w i t h

Tunsaten lamps, telephone with extension;
ahogany furniture, well trained maid.
wner leaving city within next few days,
ill rent cheap to rlgh^perbona. Ivy 33U^.
OUL.L) sublet J uly u.n*i August 5-room,
elevator apartment, 2 double beds, 1 sin-

gle, near Riverside. $55 month. Keterences
Mrs. Kuaaeli, &10 West l.Uih st..

.rk.
FUR. APT., cool and delightful, aublet for

summer months,. Piedmont Apt., Wo. 12.
1.30 K. Eleventh »t. Ivy 7079.
SIX ROOMS, pleasant location, July and

'luguht, termt. reasonable. Phone Ivy

FIV K nicely furnishedroomj f l r h t f T o o ~ r 7
porches, all conveniences, screened. Ivy

apart nt,
ide, f

7SH4-J
TWO connecting rooms

bath In Inman jparfc.

nt

and

APARTMENT

_
kltchenettt

Ivy ^3Jg-L. _
mpletely furnished, every
utft aide. &1 4 7 Ufa .

ROOMS, no ateam, but a mighty nice
place for couple; located at 10 Angler

i.venue, in good community. We offer these
U very low rent to good parties.

SMITH, KWlNli & K.ANK.IN,
j.30 Peachtree Street. __

north ulde, modern 6-roona.

. Kent $42.&D.

LOOK at 10 Angler avenue. Pretty 3-room
apartment. Price, Ilii.tO. Good neighbors.

Best value in city.
SMITH, fiVVING & RANKIN.

130 Peachtree Street.
TJ3.IC LAWKENCEP^Two, three and" four-

room apartments; some early vacancies;
all conveniences, and in walking distance.
J. T. Turner. Res Mgr., Apt. *. 62 West
Peaebtree placeL Ivy SOSO.
NICE cool apartment, with sleeping porch

or unfurnished, for July and August. Ap-
ply Mrs. Lloyd B. Parks, &8 W. llth St.
Ivy 2159 _____
WILL sublease my 6-room unfurnished

npartment north aide, every conven-
ience, $30 per month during summer.
Phone Ivy 7469.
FOR RENT—Two new4y made apartments

at 297 Law ton street, near Gordon. Call
West 315-L.
65 CURRIER—Modern 7-room apartment,

upitalrs, splendid location, bathi, electric
id gas lights. Ivy 7933-J.

LIGHT, cool front apt , near in on Peach-
tree, electric lights, separate gas, sink

-very convenience. Ivy 6352-J.
FOR RENT—Pretty four-room apartment,

gas. electric lights, private bath, private
en trance,^ no children. A pply_28 6 La%\ tonat.
THRrjE and four-room apartments, new.

clcse in, near Feachtree Main 27Q9-J.
293 "WASHINGTON ~ST7—s^foom ~"aptr~with
_ private _bath and porch. Mal_n_3414-L. __
FOUR rooms, .177 East Pine. Phone Ivy
__1?63 __J V.__WeIlborn, ____
IF YOU want to rent apt a. or business prop-

erty, see B. M. Grant & Co.. Grant Bide.

FUKNI8HK1> OK UN'FtTKNIKHTCn.
TWO. three ant3 four-room apartments, fur-

nished or unfurnished. 346 Washington
street
BY O\\ NER, three, four and six-roam

apartments, private hath, all conveni-
ences, LOO!.__ Ivy_2S2j-L. _
ATTRACTIVE 6-room apartment, furnish-

ed or unfurnished beat Ivy 6719-J._
THREE and five-room apartments. 161

Grant street. Price, $12.80 and ; 18.60.
FOR" apartments, see Fltzhugh Knox. 1613

Candler bul l f l lng

FOR RENT—Store
gTb.nd lof t

138 nnd 126 WhltehaJJ street, also 69 S.
Broad street, aluo til E. Alabama St. Geo.
W, ScipLe, 19 Edgewood Ave. Both phones
203.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms

ONE room
NORTH S1DJB.

for lig"ht hou^eke
;, al
auple

iping. with
kitchenette, also two nlculy furnished

Apply 152 Courtlan '

light housekeeping
th , nice neighbor-

4 WILLIAMS ST — 2
rooms convenient b

hood lv> 5784-J.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms,
ception hail, sink In kitchen. 31

Harris street. Phone Ivy 3741-,J.

FOUR housekeeping, furnlah
nluhed, four single rooms,

ed, convenient. Ivy 7291-J.

TWO connecting rooftia complete, foe light
housekeeping.

Ivy 73SG.
only $15. i£ taken

FOR light housekeeping two furnished
rooms, bath, sink, $10 per month. Ivy

610C.

NICELY furnished front rooms for light
housekeeping, hot i\at«r any hour, no

children 61 Forrest ave.

ifurnished secondRENT—3'

neighborhood. Ivy .1565.
lekeeping, good

LQWEEt FLOOR in home, desirable neigh-
borhood Apply 17 East Li '

FOR RENT—Tvi o nicely furn^hed house-
keeping rooma, private fami l> . Ivy 4769-L.

FURNISHED rooms for light housekeeping

iMCijLi turnit-neU rooms, excellent
board; ajao £arage for rent, l^i Capitol

square -Main 483S-L.
FOR RENT—Attractive roon

tor couple: private home,
"'. 4882-J.

wtth board
Grant park.

lol CAPITOL AVE.. nice, laxKe rooms weu
kept, with board. M*_&_»>_to $6 per week

NICE irA "\ \ i th
Pryor. Main•*••'̂ -*- •—'-"-^ JQUUJ.JI jrryor. main 4J&1.

98~~WA~SH1NGTON" ST , one Harge~coo1 room,
with private bath. Main 54&3.

GT'Rrr'TT.V' ff-rflimiva lioarrt nrlv-ata t**"fh'STRICTLY exclusive board, private tfatii.
Mlaa Cruqh, »7 Capitol Square. Main 911.aa , . an .

COOL, delightful room, good table board.
Rpf. exchanged. 178 Washington. M. 1978.

ROOM and board for two youne
couple. 442 3 Pryor. Main 3£C2

PLEASANT rooma with splendid board;
close in; reasontibl_e_ Main 423S-J.

WEST EN1>.
NICE, large, cool rooms, board optional.

1&4 Peeples, Weat 1420-J, references.

and bedrooms. Ivy 7090.^319
TWO connecting, unfurnished rooms and

kitchenette. tl> Jonephine. Ivy b844-L,

SCtTU SIDE.
FURNISHED room and kitchenette for light

housekeeping, first floor, to couplo with-
out children or to business ladles. ^86 Cen-
tral avenue. Bell phone M. J65JJ-J.
TWO connecting unfurnished rooms with

bath and sleeping porch, for houaekepin
Also one nlctjy furniahed room M. 44^5-
THREE nice houhekeepfng rooms

Garden street, hall and porch.
Main 4399-J
TWO connecting housekeeping ro<

niched comuiete, clobe in, $4

TWO nicely furniahed „ rooms for Ught
houRCkeeping; all conveniences. 493 South

Pr> or street^_ Mait^ C2if3-L.
THREE connecting unfurnished downstal

roon^s J15 one furnished front room, and
kitchenette $12. 7^ Washington street^
TWO ROOMS and kitchenette; very cloae7~fn.

8 Cooper street. _ Main 46UO-L
THREE unfurnished rooms. For partlcu

202 S. FOUSYTH ST —2 furnished roo
all conveniences.^ Main _3780

TWO unfurnished rooms and kitchenette,
_cloae^ in. _prlvate^ home, jzi Garnet! st _
33 E. FAIR ST.—3 connecLing~~furniBhed

roomt, cheap to parties without children.

WEST END.
WES TEND—Two nicely furnished roomi

complete^ for housekeeping. W. 702-J.

FOR RENT—Rooma

ASK THE CONSTITLT-
TION WHEEE TO MVE
A FREE BUREAU of boarding and

rooming house Information. 1C you
want to gat a place to bomrd or rent
rooms In any purl of the city or *ub-
urbs. ask The Atlanta Constitution-
We will b* glad to help you get wh*t
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main 6000. Atlanta 6001.

THE EDGEWOOD HOTEL
COOL GUTSIDK KOOM&

FRUK BATHS.
fB minutes' walls Xrom Five JPotnU, COo

_,nd 7&c per day. W*«fciy 12.50 up. 104 *|
Eaaewood Avenue. Ivy 6a04-j.

THE PICKWICK
N-STU.KY AW» *'iKK f«OOF.

Well furnished roonui with connecting bath.
Convenient ahow«r butni* on each floor.

77 Falrlla SU, Wear Carnegie Library.
COO!* front room, plenty w»n<low», newly

furninheci, cl«*e to bath, in private taml-
, lor two gentleman. clos» in. corner

ng and West Baker; Hall Apartment 2.
•hone Ivy 8327-J.|PnroJ

FURNISHED apartment of two or three
rooms, in private home, nlca and clean;

rates reasonable; will rent single or en auU«
Ivy 5133.
ROOMS with tub, mhower. needle batba at

reduced rates for eumraer months, rooms
cool, clcd.n, elevator, clerk, bellboy service
day and night. atagg Hotel, tfeachtree and
Walt

FOR RENT—Houses

*
FOR RENT—Completely furnished 6-room

cottage at Mt. Airy, ua. Highest point on
Southern railroad this side of Now York.
Delightful climate, tine water; terms rea-
sonable, airs. Buwden. 15^ West Peachtr«w,
city. Ivy 3444-L.

A THOUSAND DOLLARS
BELOW COST

OWING to the
am going to :

A DELIGHTFUL OPPORTUNITY.
FOR SOME couple shut up In a boarding

house to rent i»y perfectly situated, com-
pletely furnished home for two months. The
only consideration being breakfast and eveu-
ing meal for onq man. Call Ivy S2S-J.
FOR RENT—Furnished, attractive S-room

house on north aide In dealrable neigh-
borhood, large front porch and sleeping
porch: everything modern, rent very rea-
BOhable. Address I>-655, Constitution. ___
INFIRilARY~TN~~MONTGOMERi*—A la~ree

14-room house. Montgomery. Ala, v ith
large and beautiful grounds, wed located.
suitable for infirmary. Address \\ H.
Moore, Montgomery, Ala,
BEAUTIFUL 6-room brick %enecred north

side furnished bungalow, \ \ i th sleeping
poi-ch. garage and servants' house 5oO per
month. l\y 6647-J, or room 401 .Umpire
building,

.... B-...C, .- atrii uiitj uj *ue "preiLichl Duns-
\a In the city oC Atlanta at 51.000 ba-
its actual value. This liitlo home is

,ted In one oJ the best residential sec-
,s of the city, has all of the latest 1m-
i emenii. In modern architecture such as

Kurd wood floors, built-in bookcases birch
doors w i th glass knobs, etc. Just finished a
few da>s ago. If you want a home at n
r«nl bargain, it will pas you to invcstifriito
t.hl-?. Phone .Main g957-J.. jif ter C . m.

ATTRACTIVE bungalow. compleiel> fur-
nished. Including piano and all conven-

iences, for rent during summer, i_ool n < i r t h
side location. Ivy Ejb-i _
EAST LAKE, overlooking golf links', to rent

Cor July and August. 6-room bungalow.
furnished, convenient to car line. reason-
able terms. Phone Decatur 462.

room dressing room attached, i
norlh side home Delightful for

. .
FOR RENT—To couple without children.

three nicely furnished rooms tor light
housekeeping In home w ith owner, cloae
in. 100 W. Harris stL
LARGE room In small private family, with

private bath, and furnace heat in win-
ter suitable for one or two gentlemen.
References exchanged-^Ivy^SU)-
FURNISHED front room. In private fenilly

on Fiedmont, between Merrittu and Linden
.venue, all conveniences, meals near, ivy

To Gentlemen or Couple
NICELY furnlthed room next to porch. Iv

2844-J.

Inman Park.
THREE front rooms, newly fur., 2 unfur-

nished splendid location, walking dia-
nce Ivy 2850-L,. .

: C. A. build-door to

Harris street. _APt-_3;__iyy_5tZ^ •—-
"— _ =r^^ ,-, TtT' T TT T T^Rt»oinB wltjl »n.QW-
CHESTERFIELJJer baths, gentle-

ijcely furnished ~ - — ~ -123 W HARRIS—Nicely rurnianea i vuiua,
close" m; a" conveniences, private faml-

ly; private batiu .̂ —.—

WILL LEASE for one year complete!* fur-
nished modern home, north side, corner

lot. Immediate possession. D-t>~0. Consti-
tution.
FURNISHED house at East Lake. 7 rooms.

NICELY furnished 6-rcom bungalow, in
loct neighborhood. 33 Kuhn& street.

8JZ7-J.
WEST PEACHTREE,

porch "" - * "'-
IVJT 99.
FOR SUMMER, furnlohed house In Ansley

Park, reaaonublo to childless parl> , rcl-
erencefc. _J_y_y_ 67^7 -J^ ___
PRETTY new *~furnUhed home, "sleeping

porch, every convenience Will rent cheap

_
E A , rooms. sleeping

porch, tile bath. delightful for Bummer.

Z-STORY. 7 rooms, completely f u r n l f h e d .
all modern conveniences. 124 Juniper

street cor n KT Fifth I v y 5 2. _
NICELY furnished 6-room house, nil c^n-

veniences, half block from Gordon fat, (n
Weat End. Adults. BO Grady pi. W 48-.U
ATTRACTIVE bungalow to couple without

children, north al^de. Ivy 4 t > b O .

UJiFL'ttMSHED.

FOB KENT
255 West North Ave., 5 rooms

and bath $14.60
17 Markham, 9 rooms, close to

Terminal station $30.00
91 Oglethorpe Ave., 6 rooms,

new $27.50
74 Oak St., 6 rooms, close to

Lee St $30.00
S. L. DALLAS

318 Fourth Nat'l Bank.
FOR RENT—No. 328 Central avenue

rooms, 2-story house, all convenien
suitable for 2 families. Possession g
July L Telephone Ivy 7034
CALL, write or phone for our Rent Bulle

tin. Edwin P. Ansley Rent Dept.. nee c i
floor Realty Trust Bldg.

..
IbCQ. A tl, SbS.

OUR weekly r*mt list gives fuir~deBcription»
of anything: for rent. Call for one or let

Pa mail it to you. Forreat & Georgq^A.datn
for rentT
rent list.

HOUSES, apartments and stores
Phone us and let us mail you o

George P, Moore, 10 Auburn avi
51G W. P'TREE ST.—9-room house, choice

location, flrnt-ciaea repairs. 960 per month
Call Ivy 1511.

, _ - _ .
L^Gl^ATORS. cool room, near

park convenient to good hom
Ivy 3677-1

DELIGHTFUL house, larpe lot, n
-inable. for desirable parties. Dei

t?r^^^J^&-t!^l
. .

nveniences. Ivy 6627-

cbdiT~dMTrable front room, clone In, sum-
mer rates. lvyj>709.

icely fur. rooma. close in ;
_ .

kHchenetle in b«atFo~-nTf55~foMn8~and kHchenetle in b«a
art o( DecatutJ'lione_D.oalur Jia. __part o(

NIcH^T5?55Eid laigo cool troM room,
with private bath. 6* * orreat ave.

ITOKNISHE1J—SOUTH SIDE.
SWR KENT—One large bedroom and

°ftchen firiilinod complete for house-

M, 3833-J

- - - - -
TWO ntoTly (urnls-hed rooma. private home,

close In. 24< South Pryor street. Mnln

TV/0 nicely Turnlshed rooms for senators;
close In, reaaonabte. Main 26&0-J 170

FOR RENT—One 2-sto
Park street. Call West 335-L.

FOR RENT or lease my eight-room north
side residence Ivy 386.

FOK RENT—Houses, all ports of city. G. R.
Moore & Co.. 40G-7 Sllvey bids. M 634.

FOR RENT—Offices

FOE BENT^Officesln'
stitution btiilding,

modern conveniences.
John Knight.

Con-
all

See

SEVERAL desirable offices single t
suite, Candler building and Candh

nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr. Agent Pho
6274. 222 Catidler building. See Mr. \

OFFICES—Three nit-e eon nee tin
newQbt building In city under

be had at a bargain He<? O. \
300 Realty Trunt hulldijiE
HALF of""ofTTce~«Ttli""

che:
of . _

206 Equitable buildlns

—Desk Room

flee. Third
Phone Ivy 2111

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous

FOR RENT—HOTELS.
WANTED—To rent good hotel In small tow,

Add re HH _ gox _10 S. N c w n a n_._(ja

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange

_ _ . . _ _ _ _ _
._ ST—Z furnished rooms, also
1 hoq«keplnJ rooms, with kitchenette..

Main 3580-L .—. , .
107" CAPITOL AVE — Excellent newly fur-

nished rooms, private home, gentlemen
preferrecL
1?OR~ RENT—Nice. fur. room, home com-

forts, hot and cold bath, use of parlor;
phone, reasonable rates. 198-A Capitol Ave.
208 CAPITOL AVE.—One nicely Jurn. front

room._ «jectrlc_llEhtB, all conveniences.
V7 E. FAIR ST.—One front room turn.; all

conveniences. Atlanta phone 1101.

NORTH SIDE HOME
ON prominent bouth bitlu street, v, G have

an 8-rooin, two-story houwe. on lot 50x1
that we can exchange for a north s.
home of about same ^Ize, no loan on t
place, and will pay dtrterence. \\
Baker &. Co., 308 Fourth National Ba
buU(JIng__Main__613.
PECAN GROVE, a acreb, frontage on beat

utreot, umali pasturage In rear, alho two
vacant loto, also new 7-room. ^-jitory house.
Fine opportunity for ctair; truck, chick-
ens and stock, pecans In few year-- w i U
bring big prom Will exchange fu r At-
lanta or suburban property. Am moi ing
to Atlanta My property In best bection
of south Ocorgia. Room 715 piedmont ho-

,„ _ AVE.—Nicely furnished
close In; reasonable. _M. 1&18-.roomg, close in; roaaoiiftuic. _w. Jiuta-^. __

ONE larse room to couple or gentlemen,
private home. &£2 \\ hitehal'_at._

ONE nicely furnished room, clone In, very
V^ggn^je^_3Qj_Whitehall Bt. M. 557P.

ONE nicely furnished room, private home,
$10 _jnj^thJ___Atlajn5a_phpjae_a30_9:

f~THINITY AVE~—Nicely furnished rooms,
closp in, very reasojiable.

FOR bALK OR KXCHAXGI3—On beat
street In Kirkwood, 2-atory, alone from

home, with all improvements, on a f ine lot,
fenced, will trade my equity of $3.000 for &
good lot and automobile, or either, and bal-
ance In small monthly notes Here Is your
chance us do not need the home Sec
Clark, 510 Fetern building

116 GARNETT ST. — Three nice turn, rooms;
$2 to »3 up.

END.
•VTT«Tli1T "V FURNISHED front room.
JN JX;JCJ-LJ x one or two gentlemen, in
home with owner Breakfast it desired;

onvenience*. West 1094-J.
TrriRviSHED room In modern home -with
F owner AU conveniences. In West End.
Good neighborhood West 1214.

UNFURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
iron B.KNT—Three unfurnished, connecting

roomsT clone In. Call at 79 West-.Baker

1 HAV £ an ti-room, 2-utory realdnnce on
Lee atrect with city water and gas. Will

•ell under value and take city lot an credit,
easy terms, cars in front. W. EL McCalla.
{ov.nbr). 415 Atlanta Nat'j Bank bldg.
MODERN 6-room bungalow on Boulevard

DeKalb, now being paved, terms fasy
Also modern farm near Atlanta Call owner
lv_y_Jil6I; ___^
jjiCE T^room house with large lot, built for

home. Would like 5-room house In th.ird
•ward. M. 4000 P. F. Folds

WANTED—Real Estate

phone Ivy 5ii02-_J._
al~WILLIAMS ST., three unfurnlahed rooms.

J10 month, close in, all convontencea.

UNFUBNISHED—SOUTH HIDK.
THE ENTIRE second floor, conolstinc of five

larce rooms, private bath, separate gas;
rent reasonable, no small children. Apply
7 Brown Place.
TWO large rooms and kitchenette, all con-

venlences, to couple without children;
five minutes' walk of Five Points, $15.50. 49
Cooper street. .._M_aln 3936-J^
ONE-HALF tProom cottage, unfurnished,

to oartles without children; conven-
iences on car line Atlanta phone 4233 Ad-
dress D-646, Constitution ^~
TWO rooms, private family, every conven-

ience, cloae In. nice residence street. "»
Pulllam. after Ju!y__JL

CITY.
ACREAGE EXCHANGE

84 ACRES of flne farming or truck land, 16
mllen of Atlanta, close to railroad station.

and on two public roads, to e-vchange for
renting property in the city. This ia your
opportunity to get back on the farm, and
yet be in clobe touch with the city W. A.
Baker & Co.. 3D8 Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Main 613-^ „
WANTED—Good 6-room negro house in

cood eection. Can make large cawh pay-
ment Flense give particulars. Address B-
043, 'Constitution.
"WANTED—Nice, quiet little homo in

near Atlanta, on terma; new comer. D-CaG,

"TWO" unfurnished rooma to couple without
children. 113 Pulllam street.

FURNISHED OB UNFURNISHED,
88 EULLIAM ST—4 rooms, with or with-

out board. Atlanta phone 2059.
LARGE, cool rooms, single or for light

house keeping; home comforts. I. b765-I*

I "WANT an up-to-date, bungalow with ev-
ery modern convenience. Quott low cut

price and complete detelln. D-6S6. Conatitu-
tlon.

FAJRM LAXUS.
WILL exchange from f2,000 to $3,000 la-

dles' aults. coats, furs, eklrta, walata and
1 dresses of all kinds suitable for present and
' fall trade, for well improved Georgia forma

GroBHman'a Cloak and Suit Company, At-
lantu.
OWNER—Hat your property with Greene

Realty Co.. ISmpire bids. We get tenant:
FOR quick sale, llat your property with u

Porter & Swift. 120ft Feachtree etreeU

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

idltlon of my bnslnesa I
me of the •pretttet-i bung-

Jl'ST OFF
POXCE DE LEON AVE.

A BEAUTIFUL building or in-
\ebtmcnt lot, 00x151 , \ \o l l

bhadcd, niceh elc\ ated . ca^^e^
all improvement^. A good bin
at $850. Can an ange easy
terms. Mr. Plane, 1 1 15-28
Empire Bldg. Ivy ^647.
NORTH SIDh: — NEW HOME— For small

family, 6-roo-n house, ju&t f inished never
occupied f urniicu hoated. hiirilu ood floors.
beaut iful livinj; room w i t h 1 trge. open f i re-
pl.icc.. crtmhf na t ion (rt>«h air .md bedroom.
lurge clo^ctK. birch doors, c&mc

.
ch

iled
atcd

. ,
nil \va lk e ipcl r ic i ty

. Druid Hills boctio
front, 6 0 \ I T 5 (feni-t ' .l)

-trt-ftB. splpndid nt Ighliorhood.
four blocks t w o car Mn«. 10 mln-
r \ t r e Chojp ta^j tei niw. Call l % y

wner )

for hale bj ,,v. nc
t w o buihs -^leei ' ln
Ssragr elr Larp:
BTrablp home J M e
care Consti tution.

H R L ' I D HILLS
f>m of the promlnont r in\es of t h i s pt-

. l u b i v e r < H l . l e n t n l p . rk I v i l l l nell mv
0-rooin. b t l . k \ . -n.er home, t i l r rnof hlrch
int. rior Lrim. par<iuvt 11 nor*. t \ v a baUix f-ors
ant y room and l a u n . J i \ In fun < . M i m h M . -
in all rffyyo)rum,>rrt- Lot mix I MI l-T{r,,
low aiul te rms rn~.\ A H B.illoj (O^Miei )
J1J Prtera b u i l d i n g .

X O R T I I SIDE SACRIFICE
ON' rORNCft of t*n pron . in .n l s l i c i u , b«-

he I 'cJLhtrets w..- , , f fVr .. 7 r(lo,

\ Umn of S_ S..
i idl . th .

$5,r*00, arui u e (.an < , T t . i i j i I j n (.otni'iu nJ n
at, a bargain W. A H.ik.'i A, c(> .511 s
Fourth -N.itlon.il Bank luj l ld l i t t , M un 1.1.-,
KKFl 'hUD St, 000. "nou t ake f 4 3^0 - i t i r l -

fit.*; bj owner m> b c a u t l l u l 7 i imm moil
ern bungalou , T>0 V\ T w e l f t h s t reet cm-
ni-r Ootumbia. avenue no\\ p,tyQ 10 nei .cut
in t« iu«t Ulh. r Bouses In UH. b i i t i k ht.l i t
at $.3.000. M> place IH w o r t h *6 000 bvi,
S^ ^ jO tako-< it $i ooa \ \ i l l l i . t i . iUe H
ARenis please don I dppH d v \ r u r i \ v

THE BEST BUY IN VACANT
PROPERTY T()0\Y

JLST off V\ Pc-ailuree nrar Fi r t ,>rmh ttt
-' drtndy lotH 50x150. f u l l of t rp ,>n S l u t

ia-.h balanoe termi, W. 1_ Mi .Ne t ln W-,
Umpire Life K> 436

ML'ST SACRIFICE
MY beaut i fu l 6-room burjRiloiv, Drui

section beam reilinj?. fu,rn.ior. hid
porch, metd.1 roof ull nrre. nea a
w o r t h ?r. 7"50 \ \ i l | well for J ', j ^o
^ _L- M^\Hvin ?os Umpire .Ufe I
ON' HIOHLAMJ AVK

tur nd 9-r
arge

.
II. per Lent There ^ room lor t w o
houses, which would nmke It paj is
cent. p r U e J.-..700 <-H-y terms. Call for
H _ 3j3_._Heitluy Bldu

titiU,N Af« 'UUNT of lij.\ine to lca.ve tli
w i l l ftt-ll at sacrifice nitt. S room Dune ̂

lo\\ un beau t i fu l lot ne«r (..ir [ l n< .n O-iU-
hurst Thia property nor th $3 000 makr>

UX~XOKTH ~JACKS"0~N~ST~ T ha\e~iVs-

lot 56x160, Ib.oOO A v t i l buj it
Ivy BOO
SE\ EllAL nice lota for sale olT th

side, prospective home-builders, thl
iour o p p o r t u n f f j Address D-641 Coni,
ti—

Call

iorth

NORTH. SIDE — Analcy Park lot,
front, overlooking clubhouse, ten

Bwlmmlne: pool and golf courts.
Metz 627-C28 Candle r_ bidjg_" _

STON WL:ST T\\ I-:"
P c A h t r . I have- <L nice 6-io

-ted Jot for $ 4 0 0 0/m ele
_ . i _ _ _ f*<-> g

BEAUTIFUL 10-room~home~new~ on Ponce
de Leon avenue. $11.000 3^ O O d , ,»sh

Thif la a genuine bargain ^ L M. N 'ev in
3J>f^ Kmpire _Ltft* __ Ivy -196
FOR SALE— Ne"w~bunsalow. "~ Druid H!!!M

section Uv. ner lenvitip i i t > , \\ll\ ^el l .it.
)-487 c.irn Cons t i t u t i on^

ON DUKWl-fi hT nt-ir^Hi
sell >ou b f j u l l f u l b-rom

i O v l S B fc.r onl3. ? ^ O O P , tern

i.l

I H A V IS 4 new bungal
_take._th*-m SI 000 < tirh Terms .
FOR SALE—By owner north Hde

In cooil locality p4 250 eat-y tern

INMAX PARK.

DRUID HILLS
t of the prominent drives of thtaone o e promnent rves o thta ex-

clusive residential park I wil l *.eJl my
9-roum, brick veneer home, tile roof blrcn
interior trim parquet rioorn. two b.ithw serv-
ant's room and laundry. In fact, complete
in .tl] appointments. Lot l O O x l f c O Pri« o low

-

for
l l

I HAVE two morea .ind a residence In In-
ma.n P.trk, renting for ?50 per month

There is a loan of J l . f c D O , w h i c h must be
ut-Burned. Wil l sell at a. jjre^t barKa.n ind
ta.ke north ^lUe re« id«>n« e lot aw p«irt pa>.
Frank_J. _Cohen,« G10 Peters bulldltit;
l^.nDRTjID^HIJUbS^lcCTTbN-^CJoHo'to Ponce

de Leon ave 1 have fl\ e loin In t row:
wi l l take ?250 apiece, eaaj termw This IB
a sure pickup for the *mall Investor Sea
me nt once R. C Hupl.-y oOl Empire Lite
bld_K Ivy_ 547S-JU25. Atl.tnt.i 187
iST'bTu'ID' HILLS SECTTOX—Clo^e~to'ponce

w il l take S'J'.O .ipie< P eJ.sy terms This lm
a. --ure pickup for the nmj.ll Invebtor See
me at oncy E C Rupley 501 Empire LICo
bui ld ing _ I v y _ 547^-4125 At lanta 1^7.
I H A \ E ti^o^ atoretT and a residence In In-

man Park, renting for J f iO per month.
Thert ib -x loan of $1 800 wh ich muat b«
annumed \ \ i l l sell at a great bargain and
Like north ^ide remdence lot as part pay.
frank J. Cohen. 510 Petera buf ldlne-

SOLTH SIDE.

SOUTH SIDE BARGAIN
IX a good residence section near Grant

Park, and tlose to Hill ntreel school, w,e
offer a nice little 6-roum cottage. In (food
repair, find on an elevated lot for only
31.SCO. termt> $260 cawh. balance J^o per
month, no loan to .isbume. Circumstances
have placed this property on the market at
thH price, so act quickly prewent rental
Sltf 50 per month VI A Baker & Co., 308
Fourth National Bank building Main 61 .̂
FOR SjALE-^CEXTHAL BAPTIST CHURCH

PKOPEUTY. faOLTH FORbYTH AND
GARNBTT HTS , 32x93 FEET ELEGANT
FACTORY SITE. CLOSE T<5 RAILROADS.
KA.S1 TERMS B P KOBKKTSON.
FIUBT___BAP_riaT^Hi;_RrH
IN'^Hh: THfKD U AKL> < lone In, I have

nine negro houses on large lot, «1th room
tor t « c l \ « more haune.*., now paying: I- per
ren t , improved v \ i l l pay 20 per cent net. If
interested, call Ivv D O G , and be quick about
it. Cor thin property is going to Bell
ON WOOD\VA.ni> AVE . near Grant stli f

have a 7-ruom bung-tlow now renting Tor
$^7 r)0, hay to be sold at once. Make me
an offf - r on thia. Call Ivy

Continued on Next Page.

FOR SALE—3 beautiful building lota, At-
lanta avenue, very hear <_irant park. Call

PCTR~SALB-^B y ""o w n e r7~nice lot~~50xl 7 0. good
realdentiai bcction, bargain. Main 2630-J.

WEST ENIJ.
BEAUTIFUL b-room hungalou Pargnn st ,

pant front overlookinfi park double-
floored and htorm-hhcathed. combination
fixture-*, up-to-'l.tte in every rehpett. easy
terms, price right Ou ntr, 1018 Century
building
IN \\ E3T UNO PARK two roonTs and

kitchenette, foi l ight housekeeping, fur-
nltshed or unfurnished, every convenlance.
West 30J-J

EWSPAPER NEWSPAPER!
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LOOK THROUGH THE "FURNISHED ROOM" ADS. SELECTIONS IN DIFFERENT
PARTS OF THE CITY ARE,MADE EASY BY CLASSIFICATION

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
MISCELLANEOUS.

WITT'S I
BARGAIN COUNTER

GREENWOOD AVE., half bloclc Highland
ave., o-room house on lot 50x135, lor

$2.000. Terma.
SOUTH falDE—Walking distance, on car

line, all Improvements, 2 -story, 8-room
house, good condition. Price $3.100; terms,
J25 cash and §2S monthly, or ulll tafce va-
cant lot or nuto as cash payment.
ON" CAR LINE and paved road, 25 minutes

ox trolley from center o£ city, 6-room
bungalow, new and jam-up in every respect
on lot 100x450. elevated j.nd commanding
magnificent view. Price 33.&00. Terms.
ST. CHARLES AVE., 6-room bungalow cot-

tage, lot_ 50x200; cheapest place on the

RIGHT AT* PIEDMONT°PARK. "small lot
for ?7^0, half cash. Have customer who

win pay 5100 profit on terms.

WITT'S
DIXIE LAND
EXCHANGE

710-11 PETERS BLDa. PHONE M. 4762.

PROPERTY EXCHANGES
OUR SPECIALTY

*X>K RENT, In Savannah, Ga.., most up-to-
diitc store fn the midst ot retail section

o£ the city, on the principal sireet, ground
floor 20x^0. second floor «0x90, modern
he<itlng pl^trit, electric. pu,hnenKar elevator;
conjmodlous. show windows. Addreaa M S
&_IX__A. Byck Co., Savannah, Ga.
DO iOU expect to buTlcT aT&ome7 It so, a«»

UB. no are la a position to help you save
naoney. Let us toll you liow. ErmssE Parker
Co.. 113-i Healey bulldlnB.
IF IT Is real estate you want to buy or sell.

It will pay you to see me. A, Gravea. 24
Ea-at Hunter street, '

SUBURBAN.
WICHITA FALLS. Teiaa; splendid farm

Kindt., productive of excellent crops of
*orn. oats; wheat, cotton and all frulta
Browing; fine country for stock and poultry
and veeetables grown outside the tropical
ration, price from S3Q to $EO per acre; two
river bottoms in country, g-ood market right
at hand; irrigated land for truck, and fruit
raJslng; population Wichita Fails about 13,-
500. grooving rapidly; coal, On «.»» natural
Eas, water from largest artificial lake in
southwest, two to seven miles six railroads.
forty manufacturing plants; atl prosperous;
come and Bee; write Chamber of Commerce

FOR SALE—By o\\ ner, one 6-room bunca-
low in Decatur, Ga.; screened, hardwood

floors, birch doors. mahogany mantels,
stone front, convenient to schools, halC
block North Decatur car. Price $4.750;
51.000 cush, terms on balance. Address JD-
jial, Constitution.
'WOULD you be interested in suburban acre-

age or homes? We have many tracts of
most any size and price and make a
•paelalty of suburban hom.es. Get our lists.
Jb,rneat Parker Co, 1133 Healey bldff. Ivy

BEAUTIFUL C-room cottage on Fair road
fust a row blocks from East Lake on a

large shaded lot; will ^ell on easy terms. J.
C. B.. 30J3. t:are_Cgnbtitutlon.
FOR SALE—By owner, beautiful shady

lot. in Ea^t Point. *n cheap that you will
think I .stole it, easy term**. Address P. O,
Box 812.
52760 Q ^ V ILL buy 4 acres~~bf land 3 mile's

of Five Points, near the Howell Mill road.
4-room hou&e. chicken runs and orchard on
the piaoe. Address __JD_-&4S. Constitution.
52.750—FIVE acres"; 0 * rooms, ' fine~~ele'va-

tlon. block Stone Mountain car stop. Par-
rls. 1125 Attitnta NaLional. Main 229.
NICE, pleasant room in College Park. "Write

Miss A. C. Thornton. Fhone E. P. 311-J.

FARM LANDS.
FOR SALE.

A' BEAUTIFUL GEORGIA FRUIT FARM
OF 4SO ACRES OF WHICH SO ACRES

CONTAINS 10.000 BEARING PEACH
TREES. ESTIMATED PROCEEDS THIS
YEAR WILL NET FROM 3«,000 TO S3 000
THERE ARK ALSO 400 BEARING APPLE
TREES THE ABOVE FARM IS LOCAT-
ED AT ALTO. GA.. 74 MILES NORTHEAST
OF ATLANTA ON THE MAIN LINE OF
TUB SOUTHERN RAILROAD, IN THE
YOXAII VALLEY REGION, AND HAS AN
ALTITUDE OF1 1,050 FJEET ABOVE SEA
LEVEL. THIS FARM STARTS AT THE
RAILROAD STATION AND EXTENDS
ABOUT THREE-QUARTERS OF A MILE
ALONG TRACKS. THE LONGEST HAUL
DOES NOT EXCEED THREE-QUARTERS
OF A MILE THE REMAINING 400 ACRES
CONSISTS OF RICH, FERTILE SOIL. AND
IS SUITABLE FOR PEACH AND APPLE
ORCHARDS. FOR WHICH THIS SECTION
IS NOTED IN ADDDITION TO THE
ABOVE THERE IS A LARGE, BEAUTIFUL
HOME. WITH ALL THE NECESSARY
OUTHOUSES THEREON TO MAKE IT AN
IDEAL SPOT FOR THOSE SEEKING A
NICE HOME AS WELL AS FOR AN IN-
VSST.MENT. THE ENTIRE FARM IS
COVERED WITH NATURAL SPRINGS OF
THE PUREST WATER TO BE FOUND
ANYWHERE AND WITH THE IMMENSE
WATER POWER AT TALLULAH SPRINGS.
"WHICH FURNISHES 200,000 - HORSE
POWER FOR PJLECTRICAL PURPOSES,
GIVES YOU THE COMFORTS OF CITY
LIFE AT A VERY LOW PRICE. IN OR-
DER TO MAKE QUICK. SALE. I WILL
SACRIFICE FOR $30.000. EASY TERMS. IF
•WANTED. OR WILL EXCHANGE FOR
JACKSONVILLE REAL ESTATE AT
EQUITABLE VALUE. THOSE SEEKING
A COUNTRY HOME OR PAYING INVEST-
IUENT. WILL* DO WELL TO WRITE OR

'CALL ON .ME AT ONCE.

J. B. GRAVES. Owner,

FARM LANDS FOR SALE
IN MERIWETHER county

will be found some of the
best farm lands in the state.
I have listed several farms

*\ near the growing town of
' '' M a 11 c h e s t e r that can be

bought most r e a s o n a b l y
right now. Prospectors will
find a better variety of soil
here for, farm and fruit cul-
ture than any part of the
state. Communicate with me
and I can please you in any
size farm you wish. Best of
all, come to Manchester and
let me show you. . H. S.
NORRIS, Manchester, Ga.

FARM 864 ACRES
::•; PIKE COUNTY. 4 % miles

northwest of Barnesville, will
I for 522.50 an acre or trade

rent Income property. Farm
I I improved, has nine houses.

ti,u barns, about 200 acres ot
^-e-ek bottom, 100 acrea pasture
jikUer wire fence, well watered
with springs and creeks. Ten-

""E^Q-^BLACK;
400-ACRE FARM, within 24 miles of At-

lanta, on main thoroughfare; six or seven
houses on place; farina In neighborhood
have brought as high as $100 por acre, for
quick sale * will take 550. Would consider
excnanee for city property. Address Owner,
301 Empire Building. Ivy 8S55.
FINK &0-acre arm, 30 acres in cultivation,

fair Improvements, two wells, good water;
spring branch; fine stock range, 2 % miles
to Graham on the Southern. Price only
$1,500. Come and aee the fine cotton, corn,
etc., erowlne- George W. Griffith. Graham.
Georgia.
FOR- SAljSl—Nice newly painted 5-room

house with S^ acres of good land and
lias fine select orchard. Located in very
best section of White Plains, Ga. Price
$2,260; terms $1,000 cash, balance on easy
-terms at 8 per cent. A bargain for borne
one. Apply to Youns-Rosser-Gcroaroe Co.,
*i€ Peters bid?., Atlanta, Ga.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
FABM I-ANDS.

TEXAS SCHOOL LAND OPENING—New
allotment. 3,000,000 acres, $1.50 to $5

acre; 5c acre cash, balance forty years, 3
per cent interest; settlement not required.
Advance information and map 4c postage,
Buckingham Publishing Co., Dept, 23,
Houston, Texas,

I HAVE several Well-Improved and prolific
rarmb; also residences and business houses

In a nearby and growing town that I want
to exchange for Atlanta property, either
improved or unimproved. Frank J. Cohen,
510 Peters building.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
FAKM LANDS.

FOR SALE—700 acres; 80 In cultivation, 5-
rootn dwelling, in Cltncli county, Georgia,

3 miles Mayday station. Bargain $9 per
acre. Other fine farms. We solicit in-
quiries. Webb Erdthers, Hahira. Go.
FOR SALE—Small Improved farm on Cas-

cade avenue, \ithere the county IB sotner
to do so much improvements. Will sell
cheap. Address P-66Q. Constitution.
?2 UP—Florida cut-over colonization tract.

Snap bargains, any county, save half.
Write Landbanicer Hulbert, Qlen Ellyn, 111.
FOK SALE—Georgia."'la'ids a specialty. Tftos.

W Jackson. 4th Nat. Sank bide- Atlanta.

FOR RENT—Houses ,FOR RENT—Houses

FOR BENT

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE. RENTING. INSURANCE. 2^ WALTON STREET.

.-R. H., 530 Washington at ..... $50.00
:-R. 3S-, 164 W. North ave ..... 75.00
:-H. 'H., 26 Ponce de Leon ave. . .lOO.flO
i-R. H., 114 N. Jackson st ..... 46.00
i-R. H., 32 Uncle Remua Ave .. .. 22.30
'-R. H., 2SO Juniper st ....... 65.00
i-R. H., 60 I>rui<l Circle ...... 36.00
l-R. H., 61 Haj-tlen st ....... 35.00
-R. H., 30 East ave. . . . . . . . 87.50
;-R. H., 425 Bedford Place . . ' . . DO.OO
-R. H., 526 Greensferry ave. . . . 25.00
i-R. H.. 79 Sinclair ave ...... 45.00
l-R. H.. 12 Avery Drive ...... 55.00
:-R. H., 31 \V. Twelfth at ..... 65.00
i-R. H., B Van Buren ave ..... 25.60
:-R. H 45 Vedada Way ..... 40.00
;-R. H., 65 Virginia ave ...... 45.00
'-R. H., 8 Delta Place ..... , . 33.00
'-R. H., 39 Woodward ave ..... 30 00
-R H., 504 N- Jackaon st ..... DO.OO
-R. Apt. 89 Peeples st ...... 40.00
-R. Apt., 234 Forrest ave ..... &&.00
-R. H. 95 Elmlra "t ....... 45.00

6-R. H..
7-R. Apt,
G-R. H..

427 Gordon st. .
., 52 E. Cain st. ,
510 Crew. .... ____ , .

C-H. Apt.. 316 Fifth st.
6-R. H". 9 DIckson Place . . . .
6-R. H., 78 Grepnsferrey ave. . .
6-R. H.. 383 A Luckie at
6-R. H, 224 Central ave. . . . .
6-R. H., 3S5 LucMe st. . . . . .
6-R. H., 411 Glenn st
6-R. H., 131 Holdernesa st. . .
5-R. H.. 154 Nelson st
6-R. H., 2»3 Forrest ave
5-R. H.. 1444 DcKalb ave . . . .
5-R. H., 106 Sinclair ave
5-R. H.. 28 .Toe Johnson.ave. . .
5-It. Apt . 58-A Crew st. . . . .
5-R. Apt , The Corinthian] (summer
rate) i . . . .

4-R. Apt 7 Bell apartments . . .
3-H. H . 124 Garden bt
3-R. H.. 122 Garden st. . . . . .
l-R. Apt.. 52 E. Cain st

.$40.00

. 70.00

. 25,00

. 4300

. 25.00

. 20.00

. 13.60

. 26.60

. 20.60

. 25.00

. 25 00

. 17.00

. 35.00
, 17.50
. 21.00
. l&.OO
. 25 60

. 45.00

. 40.00

. 9 GO
9 GO

. 10.00

FOR RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Stores

FOR RENT—House*

FOB RENT BY

FORREST & GEORGE
ADAIR

ATLANTA NATIONAL, BANK BUDG.

FORTY-FTVT3 ROOMS—

29 Lucfeie

THIRTY ROOMS—

36 E. Baker $166.67

TW1BNTT-FOUR ROOMS—

92-4 Garnett .$120.00

NINETEEN ROOMS—

321-3 Whitehall.. .$130.00

FIFTEEN ROOMS—

89 Capitol Avenue. .$100.00

FOURTEEN ROOMS—

145 Spring-
143 Spring

.? 70 00
. 70.00

TWELVE ROOMS—

"W. Peachtree. , . . ,
S48 W. Peachtree..

.$100.00
- 85.00

ELEVEN ROOMS—

273 Juniper
258 Washington.. .

$ 73.00
. 60.00

FOR RENT, STORES
68 South Forsyth St., 20x90
42 Luckie St., 20x100 . ' $100.00

347 Peachtree St., 25x100 110.00
132 Marietta St., 20x90 85.00
51 Carnegie Way, 20x50 50.00

129 Auburn Ave., 20x50 30.00
12 Piedmont Ave., 14x100 22.50

296 West Fair St. (dry goods stand) 25.601
511 Edge-wood Ave., 20x60 20.00

LOFTS

401/2 Peters St., 4,000 feet $ 35.00
Marietta St., Kontz Bldg., 4,000 feet 90.00
341/0 Luckie St., 4,000 feet 75.00

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN
130 PEACHTREE ST.

TEN -ROOMS—
46 W. NTorth Avenue $ 7 5 0 0
63^ Piedmont Avenue. . .. 3000
334 Courtland 50.00
604 Piedmont Avenue 50.00
70 E. Merrltts Avenue.. .. 75.00
135 E. North Avenue 70.00

NINE ROOMS—
8 Kennesaw Avenup . .
58 E. Merrltts Avenue.
3S2 S. Pryor
202 S. Pryor
25 W. Eleventh

.$ 43 00

. 50 00

. 45 00

. 40.00

. S3 33

MONEY TO LEND MONEY TO LEND

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE COMPANY
Capital and Surplus, $300.000. Established 1870.

Gould Building—10 Decatur Street—9 Edgewood Avenue.

f ARM LOANS
NEGOTIATED THROUGHOUT THE STATE ON IMPROVED FARM LANDS

IN SUMS OF $1,000 TO $100,000, ON FIVE YEARS' TIME AT REA-
SONABLE RATES.
OUR SOURCES of money are practically Inexhaustible. We have a stronK

line of customers among individual investors and Savings Banks and
Trust Companies in the North, East and Middle West, and we number among
our clients the
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

with assets of more than a hundred million dollars. Call or write for infor-
mation and rates.

J T. Hollcman. President.
W L. Kemp. Vice President.
j W. Andrews, Secretary.
E. R. Hunt, Treasurer.
B. V. Carter, Attorney.

W. A. Thompson, Abstracts of Title.
R. H. Osborn. Abstracts of Title.
L. A. Boullsny. Auditor.
S. R Cook, Secretary's Clerk.
T. B. JDempsey, Abstract Clerk.
C. W. Pelker, Jr., Abstract Clerk.
Horace Holleman. Application Clark.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Safe

FOR SALE
BE •VUTIFULi BUNGALOW, all improvements, except furnace. Owner leaving

the city and will sell at a bargain. Well located, on Myrtle street. Carries
loan of $2,000. 6 per cent; cash $1.200,' balance 540 per month If you are look-
ing f°r a- home on the north side, this is very attractive, and will please >ou
in every way. If you are Interested, see us at once about this.

EIGHT ROOMS—
39 W. Bafcer
292 Juniper
52 W. Peachtree
2i9 Euclid Avenue. . ..
943 Highland Avenue. .
I V - Windsor -,
4 Baltimore Place.. ...
115 E. Fifteenth
192 Juniper ,
16 Porter Place
East Lake
97 Hurt
79 Siri'Clair Avenue. . . .
18 Kennesaw A v e n u e . .
15 Jefferson Place. . . .

.$ 35.00
, 40.60
. 45.00
. 40.00
. 40.00
. 25,00
. 47.50
. 125.00

60.00
55.00
40 00
10 00
42 50

. 15 00
10 00

SEVEN ROOMS—
177 Woodward Avenue. . . $ 27 50
79 W. Peachtree 25.00
76 Central Place :>2 50
501 E. Fair 20.00
5 Angier Avenue 3000
569 Marietta 1 j «0
423 Peters 25 00
143 Crew 25.00
5 Kennesaw Avenue 47.50
16 Queen 30.00

SIX ROOMS—
304 Crew $ 25 00
233 Stewart Axenue 25.00
125 Cascade Avenue 2500
176 E. Merritts Avenue. . .. 20.00

FIVE EOOMS—
171 Kelly $ 17.00
73 Central Place.. ,. .. ,. 17.00
7i) DeSoto Avenue.. . . . . . 1500
179-A E. Fair 3 0 0 0
753 Whitehall 13*60
9 W. Ashland Avenue 1500
100% Central Place 2 5 0 0
19-A S. Gordon 4 0 0 0
19-B, S. Gordon 35 00
396-B Washington 35.00
26 Lake view Avenue 25.00
Sanders Place 1 K 00
26 Dill Avenue 15 00

34 ACRES' OF LAND, right at HoweJl Mill road; has two 4-room houses;
only 6 miles from the city; must be sold. If you are looking for a bargain, ,

come to see us. Also '24 acres of land on the Howell Mil] road, fronting1 800
feet on the old Howell Mill road. On a quick, sale. $190^ per acre buys it.

ANSLEY PARK—Nine-room house, stone front, cement porch, Jurnace, and
all other improvements. Must_be sold. j3ee us for particulars and price.

WEST FIFTEENTH STREET—tNine-room house, alj improvements.
$5,400—$1,000 cash, balance $50 per jnonth.

WE HAVE A CLIENT who has $10,000 in cash, to invest. If you have any-
thing at a bargain,.see us at once.

JUNIPER STREET—Ten-room house, furnace heat, with all other Improve-
ments; lot 60x250. Price ?8,500. Can make terms.

SEE . U» FOR
Of the city.

HOMES AND VACANT LOTS — We have them in all parts

W. E. TREADWELL & COMPANY
ALL, CLASSES CITY PROPERTY AND FARMS

24 SOUTH BROAD STREET.
BELL, PHONES, 2644, 3483; ATLANTA PHONE 3803.

LARGE TRACT ON CANDLER STREET,
DECATUR

ON CANDLER STREET, just outside city limits of Decatur—
about ten acres. An ideal tract for a subdivision a little later

on. Nicely elevated, sewer laid 1,100 feet along property; 300 feet
frontage on Candler street. Price $600 per acre. Reasonable terms.

BENJ. D. WATKINS
Second Floor Fourth National Bank Building-. Phone Main ^72.

HOME OF THE LATE JULIUS L. BROWN
FOR SALE

LOT, 104x240, NORTHWEST corner Washingrton and Rawson streets, 14-room
residence, red pressed brick, tile roof, granite foundation neither archi-

tectural skill, money nor pains was spared in its construction. Situated near
the Capitol on choicest south si,de street; was under consideration for gov-
ernor's mansion.

For college, convent, club, sanitarium or other uses it has no equal in
Vtlanta. WILL SELL FOR $20,000 LESS than house cost, on term** to suit
purchaser at low rate of interest.

A. J. & H. F. WEST
218-219 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

CHOICE HOME BARGAINS
PEACHTREE ROAD, one of the ihandsomest 9-room homes on the street for

the money. Brick veneer, tile roof, two tile baths and front porch, servant
room and garage, steam heat. Tou won't have another chance for this price.
This is a lovely home for only $20,000.
BUNGALOW CLOSE TO PCKNCE DE LEON AND NORTH BOULEVARD. It has

6 rooms, hardwood floors, beam ceiling;, bookcases; screened, furnace.
Lot 52x170; cement driveway and grarg-g-e. Terms to suit; only $6,750.
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE BUNGALOW—Six rooms and hall. Tou can't get

another small home on the street. They are not for sale. Tou can buy tills
place for $7,500.
"WEST PEACHTREE HOME—East front, corner lot. 3 rooms. 2-story, brick

veneer, furnace, etc. Tou can't find another like tlhis for the price—$10,000.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NAT'L, BANK BLDG. fa.oxae»: nrx wti AXI* so*.

APARTMENTS.

Rosslyn, 212 Ponce de Leon Avenue—
Apt, 11, 3d floor, one room. .$25 00

No. 425 "Washington Street—
5 rooms, $45.00 to September I $50

thereafter.

Capitol and Fulton—
5 rooms $2500

No. 19 Kimball Street—
6 rooms , $•1500

The Frederick, 352 "Whitehall St.—
Apt, K, 3d floor, 4 rooms.. ..$35.00
Apt J, 3d floor, 6 rooms.. . . $ 4 0 0 0

No. 85 E. Sixth Street'—
Apt. No. 3, 6 rooms.. .. .. ..$65.00

No. 229 Myrtle Street—
5 rooms.. $5250

The Marlborough, Peachtree and Pine
Streets—
Apt. No. 15, 6 rooms $7500
Apt. 2, 1st floor, 4 rooms.. ..$50.00

Virg-inian, Peachtree and 15th Sts.—
Apt. No. 5, 5 rooms, furnished

or unfurnished $67.50

Linden Court—Courtland and Linden
Streets—
Apt. 1; flrst floor, 6 rooms. .$65.00

The Pierpont, No. 11 Crew Street—
Apt. 4, 2d floor, 6 rooms.. . . $ 4 0 0 0

Os"lethorpe, No. 195 Ivy Street—
Apt. No. 12, 2d floor, 7 rooms. . $65.00

No. 197 Ivy Street—
6 rooms $40.00

Ivy Terrace—
No. 188 Ivy Street. 5 rooms. . $45.00
No. 192 Ivy Street, 5 rooms. . $45.00

The Currier Apartments, No. 164 Ivy
Street—
Apt. No. 4, 2d floor $3:» 00
Apt. N"o. 6, 3d floor, 5 rooms. .$35 00

Sissonia, W. Harris and "Williams Sts.—
Apt. 9, 1st floor, 2 rooms. ,$2o 00
Apt. 24, 3d floor, 3 rooms. . $35.00

Smedley, No. 64 Currier Street—
3 and 4 rooms $35 to $42.50

Everett, No. 27 E. Alexander Street—
Apt. 2, 2«3 floor, 5 rooms. . . .$37.50

No. 58 "W. Eleventh Street—
5 rooms $52.50

STORES.

4 S. Forsyth $ 20.60
166 Edgewood Avenue. . .. 30.0.0
174 Hunnicutt 30.00
84 Decatur .. 150.00
218 Peachtree 10000
90 Edgewood Avenue.. .. «. 40.00

319 Peachtree
422 Marietta 25.00
70 Whitehall
125 Whitehall 125.00
42 Madison Avenue 75.00
104-104-A Edge-wood, each.. SO.00
291-293 Edgewood 75.00
409 Edgewood Avenue.. .. 15.00
53 S. Forsyth 50.00
81-3-7 Marietta 75.00
165 Peachtree 170.00
51 E. Hunter 50.00
445 Edgewood Avenue. . .. 35.00
41 S. Broad 65.00

£>»•*•• •-• .. « *. .*

FOR RENT—Houses

HOUSES FOR RENT

WOODSIDE-SHARP-

BOYLSTON & DAY
12 AUBURN AVE.

PEACHTREE
APARTMENT

WE HAVE an elegant sis-
room apartment in tbe

Elysee, No. . 800 Peachtree
St. This is one of the very
best north side apartments;
strictly select neighborhood.
Will be repapered to suit
tenant. Rent $55 per month.

ADRIATIC APARTMENT

WE HAVE one or two splen-
did a p a r t m e n t s in the

"Adriatic," on which we
will make liberal concessions
in rent for the months of
July and August. -This is a
high-class apartment house
at a very moderate Vate of
rental.

526 PONCE DE LEON
AVENUE

A STRICTLY high-class
north side residence, with

every modern convenience.
Will be vacant Julyl. Nine
rooms. Price on application.

DECATUR, GA.

A SPLENDID modern, two-
story home. Best residen-

tial section. Eight rooms,
$35 per month.

KIRKWOOD, GA.

BEAUTIFUL six-room cot-
tage on very large lot;

modern i m p r o v e m e n t s .
Rent, $25.

ANSLEY PARK

VERY pretty cottage, with
every modern convenience.

In Park Lane. Special rate.

STORES FOR RENT
WOODSIDE-SHARP-

BOYLSTON & DAY

12 AUBURN AVE.

30 DECATUR ST.

THIS is centrally located,
being second door from

Pryor St. Especially suited
for any kind of retail busi-
ness. Size 24x56. Special
concession in lease can bo
arranged.

26 SOUTH BROAD

THIS is in the Inman build-
ing, formerly occupied by

Sharp & Boylston. Very fine
retail location. Several new
stores will be opened up on
Broad St. in this immediate
section within a short time.
Attractive rental on long
lease.

71 SOUTH BROAD

THIS is near Mitchell St.
We have a very low rate

of rental on this building.
Also have two other large
stores on Broad St. suitable
for hardware store or groc-
ery store, which we can rent
cheap.

77 PEACHTREE STREET
ONE of the finest locations

in the city. We have a
special rate on this.

FOR SALE

OAKLAND CEMETERY

LOT

APPLY to Mr. Poweil, the
sexton.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

$125 PER ACRE, BUCKHEAD DISTRICT,

100 ACRES

BIG FRONTAGE OX JET AXD MT. PERIAX ROADS—Will be

worth three times the money in five years. \ViIl take in ex-

change 6-room, modern home in Inman Park or some of the Xorth

Side's best residential sections. Balance easv.

$5,250 FOR BIG LOT 70x140 OK E. HUNTER STREET—Side

alley running to railroad. This i" a good hay at twice this.

Has an old house on lot bringing enough to pay taxes and insurance.

$2,000 GETS A NICE 5-ROOM COTTAGE in first-class condition

on Chattahoochee avenue, East Point; \\ater, electricity and all

street improvements; $250 cash and $20 per month. No loan.

$7,500—BETWEEN PEACHTREES—We have an 8-room, 2-story,

modern home, all improvements, hardwood floors, gas, electric-

ity, sleeping porch, furnace—everything: $500 cash, $50 per month.

This place is renting for $45. One-half block of Pcachtree.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

FOE SALE BY

FOSTER & ROBSON
11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE

NICE vacant lot in West End, 60x160; east front; all improvements; near car
line. Only $1,050. See Mr, White.

109 SOUTH GOItDON ST.—A fine, 6-room cottage on lot 50x150. This cottagre
has been reduced to $4.250 for quick sale. $650 cash and $35 per month.

See Mr. Abbott.

GOOD north side corner lot, 70x80, •with, 6-room bung-alow on it Furnace
1 heated. A bargain at $5,000, "U'e have instructions f rom owner to selL

$4,000 will buy It. gee Mr. Eve.

A SUBDIVISION of 60 lots in Oakhurst. Owner says sell, and we can make
>ou a price that will make you money. See Mr. Radforci

DANDT G-room bungalow on St. Charles avenue, for ? f i ,000 , $ r>00 cash and $40
per Month. A. bargram. For fu r the r information see Mr Eradshaw

A GOOD 2-story home in West End Park that we can sell or exchange. All
conveniences. AVe can make you a good trade on thii>. See Mr Cohen.

AVE HAVE a splendid list of 6 to 9-room houses on the north side, at prices
that you could not afford to miss, and terms if \ ou want them. See a.ny

of our salesmen.

BKAZ. I3STATE.
~

EDWIN L. HARLING
32 EAST ALABAMA KTi BOTH PHONES 12S7.

™^^
End. we have two stores that we wi l l Hf l l for $7.500. $l , f iOO eobh. balance 1. 2

and 3 years. The stores now renting Cor $52.50 per month. AVill take a tmall piece
of north side property as part payment. Ca!l us up and Jet us show you tills prop-
erty. _
SMALL FARM FOR SALE—About 5 mtlca from the center of the city we have I7>£

acres on a macadam road, that we wi l l sell for SR,000. $1.000 caah. or will conblder
a small piece of property. This has 1,500 feet of road f ront , and a new. modern, up-
to-date house, large barn, small store and the best well of water In Fulton county.
It Is watered by a sprlnff branch, and Jt takc« only SO minutefi to drive out to this
jTliice. Our pj-ico is rjcht. we_ will Bell or trade. See UH at once.
WEST FIFTEENTH STREET~ftO~ME^67i™VeITl^ft?Vmh.~%trcet.~ boU^en~the~~Pe"ach^~

tree, we have a modern S-room. two-s tory house, extra larj?e lot, i\nr> garage,
and servant's house, we will hell for $fl, 750, on *?at.y terms We w 11! take a amall
place as part payment. Remember this ho u:-~e is «lr|<.'tJ> modern, and i» one of the
be'-t loca.tlQns_ on the north^filde Call UB up and we w i l l come to see you
SOUTH BIDE BUNGALOW—On "one of The" be.st~south"?ldp streets, "we~have a new^

7-room bungalow, with all modern convenienc-es and <irrangementH. that we will
sell for 53.500, $250 cash and balance ?20 per month. ThH IH the best mmall homo
propoaltion. considering Jts location, in the i ity. The neig-hborw on this street will
be the very beat, and all the hou.sea are new.

SPECIALS, SPECIALS
ELLIS STREET—Less than 650 feet from Peachtree, where $5,000 a front

foot obtains, for only $400 a foot. Sure thing!

NOT ON THE BEAT
TWO ATTRACTIVE PLACES in West End, close to Howell Park, for salo or

exchange: One on Gordon street, 2-story, 8 rooms, big lot, worth $7,000;
want to trade $3,500 equity for smaller place unencumbered. The other, on
Peeples; very attractive 7-room bungalow, value $6,250. Unencumbered;
would trade for place in Ansley Park or vicinity and pay small difference.
These prices are fair and only equitable trades will be offered or considered.

READY MONEY FOR PURCHASE MONEY NOTES.

A. S. HOOK & H. W. DEWS, AGENTS
606 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING. PHONE IVY 4125.

KIRKWOOD HOME
(SUTHERLAND DRIVE)

THIS IS A home proposition we are telling" you aibout Not a house—.but
A HOME. Here you will enjoy the advantages of city conveniences with

country surroundings; 9-room. 2-story -bungalow on lot 75x220. Lot in front of
house is lovely. Hedse, flowers and shade trees. Home has all the lartest
and best improvements, such as combination fixtures, modern plumbinp and
Twentieth Century furnace. No loan and you can own this with $1,000 cash and
$50 per month at 7 per cent. This home has a commanding appearance Near
car line, and at price we are authoriztd to sell, will go quick.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. PHONE IVY 2943.

AN ELEGANT HOME
BUNGALOW of 8 rooms, sleeping porch, tile bath, hardwood floors, furnace,

beam ceiling', paneled dining room, handsome fixtures,' beau t i fu l interior
large east-front lot 50x235 feet to 15-foot allej Brand-new, and never occu-
pied; on the best street, j-ight gj_I>ruJd Hills. $7.500'.

VERY ATTRACTIVE

6-ROOM BUNGALOW. Has bath, furnace, beam ceiling-, paneled dmmg room
splendid fixtures, nice shady lot, just off Highland avenue, n^ar Ponce de

Leon avenue. $4,000.

CHAS. D.- HURT
REAL. ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

SOI FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE MAIN 350.

INMAN PARK
ON ONE OP THE BEST residence streets in Tnman park we offer you a new

6-room bungalow; furnace heat, hardwood floors, stone front and all
modern improvements. $3,750. Terms arranged easy.

$25 CASH. $20 PER MONTH.
IN ONE OF THE BEST suburbs of the city we offer you a new and up-to-date

6-room bungalow; city water, bach, cabinet mantels, electric lights with
nice fixtures, and paved street. In one-half bloclc of car line and school.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

BELL PHONE IVY 4286. ATLANTA PHONE 672.

SOUTHWEST GEORGIA FARM
1,750 ACRES. 4 1-2 miles of Union, Ga., Stewart county, at $7 per acre. One

5-room house a,nd eight tenant houses and a gin on the place. 300 acres of
good bottom land.

497 LEE STREET.
LARGE 2-story house, lot 72x200. Assume $1,900 loan. Small cash payment

and balance monthly. Do not hesitate to make an offer.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
18 PEACHTKEE ST. PHONE MAIN 17t,

iNEWSPAPERr VSPAPES.I
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W. E. W O R L E Y
REAL ESTATE

415-16 EMPIRE BLDG.

WOODLAND HILLS ;

COMING residence section of Atlanta.
Why do we say this ? Listen and let me tell

you. We are east of Ansley Park, we are north-
west of Druid Hills; we are only 2,000 feet from
the Druid Hills corner, and only a short distance
from Ansley Park. We have over 600 lots in this
subdivision, and every lot is 1,00 feet front; some
250 feet front. We are selling them at $12.50 per
foot; that is the first 100 lots.

WOODLAND HILLS

LOTS WILL never be worth less than the price
that they are now selling for; remember this;

but they are obliged to double in value. You
know $25 per foot will be cheap foi them in two
years; in fact, you will have to pay more for our
next 500 lots than $25 per foot. Yet you can get
them today for $12.50 per foot. $250 cash; $250
per year for four years.

WOODLAND HILLS

WHEN YOU can get in a 400-acre plot, all
beautifully shaded, in the right section and

know that you will get water, sewer and side-
walks free of charge, and also know that every lot
in this vast body of land will be 100 feet front and
300 to 450 feet deep, fronting on 80-foot roadway
and1* 100-foot avenues, you have got something
worth holding for a future home. The lots cost
you $250 cash and four notes, payable 1, 2, 3 and
4 years. When you pay the las't note your lot
will bring you $4,000 to $5,000. My, but what a
2;ood start here for anyone who has $250 cash.

WOODLAND HILLS

WE OFFER a lot 370 feet front, 350 feet deep,
555 feet wide in the back for $4,000. This lot

has 3 acres in it and faces Highland avenue in
Woodland Hills.

WOODLAND HILLS

\V E HAVE a lot 120x345 feet in Woodland Hills
facing Woodland road, for $12 50 per foot.

The road is 80 feet wide. See us about Woodland
Hills if you want a few acres facing one of these
big roads, and will build. Come around and talk
with us. We are after fine homes and we will let
\ou in right.

VIRGINIA AVENUE LOTS

FOUR new homes going up on Virginia avenue
now; two more to follow next week. Join us,

live in the new section where everybody's house
is new. Get in on the ground floor. Be near the
beautiful Piedmont lake, where you can get your
morning dip, your evening dip and your night
dip; you are near the lake. Get near Piedmont
park. Property will alwa\s be valuable around
Piedmont paik.

VIRGINIA AVENUE LOTS

ARE THE best building lots in Atlanta today
for the money; they are ready for you; all

improvements; get in the push; let's build it tip
solid in beautiful homes at once.

^ E. WORLEY

ADAIR'S COLUMN

HOMES
WE have selected the following: home

with a view of giving the prospectlv
purchaser, whether he be a home
seeker or an investor, the best to b
had in location and price If you wt
ghone us at your convenience we wi

e glad to give full particulars.

EAST SEVENTEENTH
STREET—PRICE $7,500

This home is Just off Peachtn
street and the price clearly indicat
that a bargain is being: offered.

WESTMINSTER DRIVE
PRICE $8,250

ON the moat desirable part of thi
drive, having a splendid view

Ansley Park, we are offering one „
the most complete, strictly up-to dat
seven room bungalows in the ci*y

The lot, which Is an unusually larg
one (about 76x300 feet) shows yo
clearly that a house In keeping mus
necessarily go with it.

All improvements, garage and ser
vant's room

This place can be bought on reason
able terms

PONCE DE LEON AVE.
PRICE $12,750

WE offer a. new ten-room home on lo
SOxlfcO feet on a well shaded nil

that overlooks the surrounding coun

The bouse was built by one <*t th
most thorough «.«id competent men ir
the business and has all the latest itn
provements

a he lot and street speak for them
selves, values on this street beins
most apparent.

We can also sell the vacant lot (50x
180 feet) which is next to this pla.c
for $5,000 on reasonable terms

WEST FIFTEENTH ST.
PRICE $8,750

JUST off of West Peachtree on lot 50x
158 feet.
The house has eight rooms is fur

nace heated and has all modern im
yrovements

This home Is an absolute bargain a:
the above price

THIRTEENTH STREET
PRICE $6,000

ON Thirteenth street, near Piedmont
park, we offer a new six room mod

ern bungalow
This house Is not the regulation

"stock house used by a great many
builders, but is an individual home, the
plans having been prepared by the
well-known architects, Messrs. Hentz
& Reed

Three bedrooms, tile bath, sleeping
jorch, hardwood floors, furnace heat-
ed .Reasonable terms

EAST THIRD STREET
PRICE $8,500

WE offer a home Investment on East
Third street.
This property is only one block from

.he Georgian Terrace, Is between
Peachtree and "West Peachtree streets

and in a section that is familiar to all
Reasonable terms

WEST FOURTEENTH ST.
PBICE $10,500

IT'S most unusual that a reasonable
priced home Is ever offered for sale

on this desirable street.
If you are looking for the best, we

lave one here that Is sure to pleaserou
The lot, which is 30x175 feet, is ele

'ated and nicely shaded
The house has all possible conven-

ences.

JUNIPER STREET
PRICE $6,250

VEAR Eleventh street on Juniper
street we offer a new six room bun

g-alow of the latest type
Hardwood floors, furnace heat, tils

>ath and all possible conveniences
Assume loan of $2 a00 balance can

e made to suit purchaser.

EUCLID AVENUE
PRICE $7,000

WE offer an unusual good value in
this two story, eight room house
The house has all possible conven

lencea .
The lot is 55x160 feet to an alley
Assume loan of $2 500 reasonable

terms can Be arranged on the re
mainder

PENN AVENUE
PRICE $11,000

JUST off of Ponce de Leon avenue on
one of the piettiest north side streets

we can sell a new modern nliie room
brick house for $11 000

This home is situated on a lot 50x
ISO feet and has sleeping porch, fur
nace heat cement basement and all
possible conveniences

Assume loan f $4 000 balance can
be arranged to suit purchaser

EAST FOURTEENTH ST.
PRICE $13,000

JUST off Peachtree street on Bast
Fourteenth street, on lot 50x207 feet,

we offer a two-story ten room house
having two baths two servants rooms
garagre, sleeping porch and quite a
number of attractive features that will
have to be seen to be appreciated.
Reasonable terms

FORREST & GEORGE

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

3 PRETTY NEW BUNGALOW BARGAINS
$3.000, $3,500 AND $3,750, EASY TER1MS

ON ATLANTA AVE and Martin St, we are offering 3 very pretty
new 6-room bungalows on large lots at prices ranging from

$3,000 to $3,750, on very easy terms
very desirable Let us show you

Locality and neighborhooc

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS, EASY TERM!
$350, $400 $500, $550, $600, $650 and $700.

liN^KIRKWOOD, OAKHURST and EAST LA.KE section, both
on and near car line, we have some exceptional bargains in

beautiful shaded building lots, ranging in size from 50x150 to 70x225
Can arrange terms to suit Prices range from $350 to $700 A few
dollars cash and small monthly payments will soon make you an
owner of one or more of these lots.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE ST. PHONE IVY 1512

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE & RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE.

FOURTH WARD negro property in 200 feet of Edge-
wood a\ enue. Rented $21.20 per month. Price $2,000.

NORTH SIDE and on nice paved street, nearly new 2-
story home with sleeping porch, hardwood floors, fur-

nace, for $5,000.

THREE ACRES ON HIGHLAND AVENUE—This side
of the end of car hue. Well-constructed, 14-room

house. Conveniences This place is lust north of St.
Charles avenue—$14,000. Would exchange.

12 ACRES with good house and barn, 3 1-2 miles from
centei of town. Exchange for city property.

OGLETHORPE PARK
IT IS A WELL-KNOWN FA.CT that no one ever lost money on

real estate around Atlanta bought at the right price.

There has been a stead} and constant increase in values for the
last twenty years, caused by the constant and rapid growth in popu-
lation and business of the city.

Property that was considered far out a few years ago is now
[>uilt up with handsome homes Witness Ansley Park, where values
are now three or four times what they were when the lots were
originally sold

Within a few years Atlanta will be built up solid to" Oglethorpe
university, and the most desirable residence property between the
present city limits and Oglethorpe university is Oglethorpe Park

Buy a lot now, while they can be bought at low prices and on
your own terms, and before you realize it you will have a handsome
jrofit.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
REALTY TRUST BUILDING PHONE IVY 1600

Opening of the Panama Canal
And Effect on Freight Rates

Fight Between Shippers
and Railroads May Be Set-
tled by the Independent
Steamship Lines That Will
Be Formed.

New York June 2"—(Special)—This
week s decision of the supreme cour
in the so called mtermountain rat<
case not only ends a tw enti n\ e-yeai
fight betw een shippers and the rail
roads but it gi\es the public a chance
to get a mone> return on the §400 000
000 invested in the Panama canal

When congress created the interstate
commerce commission It was statec
in that law that the railroads should
not charge more for hauling passe n
gers or freig-ht for a shorter than for
a longer distance ovei the same line
in the same direction the Charter bein^
included v. ithln the longer distance
It was that clause m the interst-Ue
commerce law that started the twenty
fi\e year long and bhoit haul war
fare.

Shortly after the law reRult t lng In
terstate commerce ^v as passed the in
tergtate commerce commission was pe
titloned by western shlppeis l iv ing at
Interior points along the lines of the
transcontinental railroads to gi\e them
the benefit of the cheaper rates that
were made to the Pacific coast t or
example a shipper li\ ing at Reno found
that he had to pay $->00 a car for the
transportation of a carload of mer
chandise to his o«vn cit> when that
same car would be can led from the
same eastern point oOO miles further
west to the 1 aeific coist for $300 Nat
urally the Iteno merch in t com 1 lined
\\hen he did he was told by Uie tail
road that the $*JOO rate to the coast
•was not made through choice but un
der compulsion of watei compe it on

liBne'B Answer to Question")
In handing down the decision of the

interstate comrner-ce cummissi n in
July of 1911 which w LS sustained this
week by the supreme court Franklin
K Lane now secretary of the interior
pointed out that the i alii oadb \\ei e
conscious of the apparent unfairness
of the backhaul chaise but th it the>
Insisted that i n j u r y had been done to
the inteiior shipper and added that
it would be contrarv to the best inte
csts of the carriers and ^the public
alike if the time honoied' policy of
making transcontinental rates was
changed Then the chairman of the
commission asked What is the trans
continental scheme of m iking rates and
what are the causes which procured
it' Has there been real competition
between rail and water cainer*- and
what has been its effect ' To
tent if at all does this p-esent scheme
rest upon the actiA e really of ocean
and rail lines L<ane answered these
questions as follow^ after pointing
out that comparatively few I acific
coast shipping centers enjoyed low all
rail through rates

In 1869 -when the Union Pacific and
Central PaXific railroads were united at
Promontory Point, Li tah thei e was. no
such thing as a t ranscont inental rate
excepting as it was made up of a com
bination of locals The first
ihrou^h rate published was an open
rate o£ $S ptr 100 pounds first cl iss
When competition was besun the clip
per ships out of New York class rates
were i educed to Co m mod it j rates

HOMES ON EASY TERMS
WE HAVE a beautiful 2 story and most modern home on FELD AVENUE

This house consists of the following rooms Large living room, music
room, dining room, hutler s pantry, kitchen and bedroom, also servant s toilet,
HARDWOOD FLOORS, BEAM CEILING Second floor Two bedrooms
SLEEPING PORCH that can be used for bedroom, DRESSING BOOM with
CHIFFOROBE built in, TILE BATH ROOM trunk room and child s play
oom This house has STONE FRONT, CEMENT STEPS and DRIVE
VAY, storm sheathed and paper between it, has a 10-year guaranteed roof,
urnace heated in fact it is one ot the prettiest homes on that avenue Will
;ell for ?6 000 on the following terms Assume a loan of $2 500, due in five
•ears, at 7 per cent, $500 cash and balance In MONTHLY PAYMENTS,
SAME AS RENT

WE ALSO HAVE, on same AVENUE a 6 room BUNGALOW—consists of the
following rooms A large LIVING room, dining room, breakfast room,

ntchen two bedrooms and SLEEPING PORCH which can be usedofor bed
oom, nice back porch screened in SERVANT S TOILET TILE BATH
tOOM with medicine cabinet, hardwood floors FURNACE HEATED stone
ront cement PORCH steps and driveway and 10 year guaranteed roof Will
ell for $4 600 party to assume a loan of $2,000, balance in MONTHLY PAY

MENTS, JUST LIKE RENT
WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW THESE to anybody who Is interested

FELD EEALTY COMPANY
220 HUB.T BUILDIJ.G

BUILDS RS OP PINE HOMES ON EAST TERMS
DONT FAIL, TO CALJJ LS—IVY 7122

WILL TAKE VACANT LOT
IS PART PAYMENT for 6 room cottage in Ormwood, fronting 167 feet on

Woodward avenue by 129x100 This is within a stone's throw of the
soldiers' Home car line fronting a paved street, has plenty of shade, fine

ell water and a good chance for some one to get a home without any cash
ayment I got this in a trade this week It cost me $2,250 If you take It
ext week you can have it at the same price The terms are easy It will
ay you to investigate this at once Will take three four or five hundred
ollar lot as cash payment Take Soldiers' Home car and get off at Wood
ar4 avenue P B HOPKINS, 316 Empire Building. Ivy 5111.

SMALl SUMMER HOME BARGAIN
3rOOD 4-room house in nice grove, convenient to Atlanta,

ideal for cheap summer home.
Also small farm in fine state of cultivation in Carroll

•ouuty to trade for Atlanta realty. See

L I E B M A N
tEAL ESTATE & RENTING. 17 WALTON ST.

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS

were also at this time established in
an effort"" to take from the ships Im
portant volumes of business These
open rates however w ere found to be
unsuccessful in developing any con
siderable amount of transcontinental
business owing to the fact that what
i\ er rates the railroads made were

met by the boat lines According!} In
1877 the Union Pacific and Cential Pa
cific which worked together in this

I matter Instituted what is known as
the special contract sj stem under
which, thev published two rate sheets
one kno-wn as the white list ind the
other as the pink list The white list
contained the open or public rate the
pink list contained the contract rate
Contracts were made with individual
shippers that if they would give to the
railroad line all of their traffic for a
year to the exclusion of ocean ca
ricrs they would have a rebate down
to the figure fixed in the pink hat
* At that time the railroad Interests
evidently determined upon drftrin^ the
ships from the sea and they tery
proudly admit that they succeeded in
this effort at least to the extt nt of
nullifying or controlling the \vatei
competition The jobbers of the PT
ciflc coast were indn iduallj dealt with
their waybills by the water Itnet, \\ere
furnished *o the railroad from which
It estlmaved the \olume of traffic and
the amount of charges paid thereon bj
the shipper

One water route after another has
been rendered Innocuous To meet the
competition of the railroads the ten
dency of the ocean carriers has been
to shorten the time consumed in pass
ing by water from coast to coast The
clipper ship has been forced to gi\ e
•way to the steamship and the steam
ship has been compelled to transship
by rail a portion of the distance The
routes by way of Cape Horn and the
Straits of Hegelian have been \ irtu
ally abandoned For nearU forty
>ears the Panama route has been un
der railroad contiol "When an attempt
was made to re establish this route as
a vital competitor the railroads used
their own ocean and rail line to elim
inate It from the field

Lan*1 th,en gave fisui es to shon that
the existing rate from the M i b ^ o u i i
river to the Pacific coast was. 90 cents
higher first class 8-> cents higher sec
ond class and 80 cents third cla&s than
It was when the long and short haul
fight started twenty n\e jears ago He
then added

We have noticed how through the
years this blanket of class and com
modit\ rates has been drawn westward
from the sea competitive point unti l it
extends two thirds of the dibtance
across the continent. How have the
carriers justified this blanket to the

i\ e in its effect upon railroad rates
than am othe w ill be opened—a
route all w*.t t i b V a \ of the 1 mama
c Liial The t u t l ng or this canal w i l l
in effect bruin the. ^tn ita of Magellan
3500 miles to the northward and •with
modern st*"*n srips it is estimated that
*>in 1 rantisco \v It b\ water be re
mo\ id f rom \e\\ "i 01 k but fourteen

\\ ith the open ng- of the Panama
cinal to the ert i ei it pablic onlj a
ihort time off i e m e n t i s unde
^\ «i> at ^ e \ e r a l \ t l ii I c toist sn ^ p f n f f
c n te is t i establish imlcp iident ^teiin
sh i j l in s 1ml i end lit coasts i*i<?
•;te nsh p romj in es ire sure to \ f>
f o t n i d iiiti w h e n t 13 ire as L\ne
p--edJcU i t h i e e j e t r s a^o tho\ w ill
pi o\ e to I P i 1 letoi in the \\ hole
f i e i ^ h 11 c t. tui t ion K 1* t>
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n quiet Dress
t be priced un
onth There is
bbing- trade re
d and In w hltew e

has increased duringCurtailment
ie week
Cotton poodi were quiet and steady to
iy ^ams .ere dull Jobbers reported a.

m derate easonable bu-ilnes-* Underwear
fere in moderate demand for

.Linens «ere steadyate d IK

coast
Long

but not to intermediate points
before the blanket had been

stretched to its present western extent
the comnwinities intermediate between
its eastern border and the Pacific made
grotest asrainst the injustice that was

eing done For nearly a quarter of a
century this complaint has been heard
and has ceased, at times only to be
revived with greater eai nestness A
line of railroad policy which leads to
such result may be presumed to have
in it something artificial and unnatural
T&at which appeals <J us as unnatural
In this situation is that rates which
are said to be less than reasonable be
cause compelled by ocean competition
are made from points where we can
nnd no such competition

In conclusion Lane said
The rallroado moreo\er must soon

meet with a competition bv w ater
more mten&e thun any that they hr>ve
heretofore suffered for within the
three years another route one moi e
Important, and, determinat-

Encouraging Window-Display
Illumination in Lieu of "White

Way" Lighting.
CProm The Electrical \\ oriel )

The \a lue o€ merchants i l l u m i n a t e d
w i n d o w displays as a practical means
of lighting the downtown thoro igh
fares of small citiet. in lieu of w h i t e
way installations obtains recognition
in the annual i eport of recommendi
tions on civic topics recentlv bubmit
ted b> the Charlottesv ille A a Cham
ber of Commerce The solu t ion pro
posod is one of direct interest t all
tlio o who have to do w i t h the p iob
lems ot l ighting the bus!nt,«s bections
ot small communities an-d the recom
rnendations made ha\e been pamstak
ingl> w arked out upon lines wh ich
w h le reducing the general l i gh t i ng
burden on the tTxpa> er \ et give to
the merchants the advantages of low
er enei gy cost and increased show
window publicity *

B\ the proper lighting of the win-
dow s of all the local storeb and with
these window inst i l lat ions kept in op
eration unt i l t,a\ the closing time
for the picture hhows in the v i c in i ty

\ hich would be even sui pr ior to that
of so ailed white wiy lightm-
Moreover the advertising v a l u e of such
window displajs w h e n inducements
are offered to people to stroll through
the business d j f c t i ic before or after
the picture sliows gr>efe the plan the
aspect of a business proposition from
the merchants stuidpoint rath* r than
an expense and outlay on their p irt
made solely for the benefit of the pub

Civic Center for San Francisco
Co nventions.

<"*ontrirv to the preva i l ing opinion
movt of the lar&e conventions which
w ill go to San Francisco next s ear
will not bo held in the grounds of the
I inama I acific International exposi
tion but in a civic center In the heart
of faan Francisco at the corner of
Hav nes and Market streets right back
of the cit> hall The exposition au
than ties gave the cit> of ban Fran-
cisco *1 000000 toward the erection
of a permanent civic center which
which serv e for conv ention purposes
the cit j itself pioviciing the site

that the civ ic center w hen com
plete will represent an outlay of ap
proximatelj $2 000 000 The building
will contain a main hall seating 10000
people and nine other halls and com
mittee room1; seating from 250 to 1 200
peopl* according to the arrangement
of the sliding piititioiis separating tho
rooms The building covers a square
block and will have six elevators It
Is within short walking- distance of all
of the leading hotels of San Francisco
and about ften minutes ride from the
exposition grounds

The midway at the Panama Pacific
exposition is to be called 'fil Camino
The word is Spanish for highway Its
use for the exposition street set aside
for concessions is intended to recall
.El Camino Real the kings highwav

built b> the Spaniards the length of
;ne state with a mission marking the.
end of each clay's Journey, -1,_LJ

•-*-*^— 1

SPAPLRl
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COnON OFFERINGS
WERE VERY LIGHT

Reactions Followed Early
Advance — Market Closed
Two Points Lower to Four
Higher.

RANGE IN COTTON.

Ban*, in N«w York Cotton.

New York, June 21 —An early ad-

June
July
Aug
Sept.
Oct
£«ov .
Dec .

12 95 12 84 12 87

12 85 12.68 12 68 69
12 56-57 12 53-54

Closed steady.

June
July
Aug: .

ranee'in* the'cotton market today met I Sept
considerable realizing and reactions ' ̂ ov
followed, with, tne close stead} net - I De<,
points lower to 4 points higher I jan

The opening was steady at a decline
of 3 points on July but 7 points nlen-
er on June and unchanged to 3 points
higher on later months, in sympathy
with steady cables and on a renewal
of the buyins movement, which deye!
oped after the stopping of July notii.es
yesterday , . ^

Private crop reports appeared to be
of rather a more favorable average
but offerings were limited and prices

Range to New Orleans

IQpeolHlghl I

soon -worked
I, - ' - -

The advance was
led by July which sold up to 12 93 on
covering of shorts Prominent spot
interests continued to buy July against
sales of August and October 1 he
strength of the near position helped
to steady the late months which sold
about 4 to 7 points net higher but
realizing became more active ana gen-
eral in the lite trading and clowns
prices showed reactions of about 3 to
o points on new crop positions while
July brofce a couple of points under
last nights Snal figuresn g s n a

ccording to returns made today .on
ysterday s notices about 15 000 bale?
were stopped by scattering interests
while rumors that additional. .amounts

the notices were issued „,„„,,,,
Spot cotton nuiet middling uplands

13 25 gulf 13 50 No sales

SPOT COTTON MARKETS.

Atlanta. June 27—tsomlnal middling

Port Movement
Mew Orleans—Middling 13 9 16 receipts

"'savanna"—Middling 13'4 receipts 103,
eXCharlca!ton—M°lddlinB "nominal receipts
7 Wilramston—Middling °»nilnal receipts
1 Norfolk—Middling013% receipts 29, ex-
ports. 1 373 sales 80 stock 18 692

• P Baltimore—Middling 13'<4 stock 3 696
Boston—Middling 13 25 receipts 25

^Philadelphia—Middling 13 50 exports 60
St°NeV 3Yo8rk—Middling 1325 receipts 66

SS3 atock 4 943
S3 tldly-Receipts43! 945 exports, 17

"eek-Beceipts 1=45 exports
Receipts 10 510 622 ex1 Total for season

ports S 702 491
Interior Movement.

Houston—Middling 13 *. receipts

shipments 861 tales 360
ugusta—Middling 141,
mentu. 678 stock. 15 385

136,

receipts 28.

stock ~3 Si
.j receipts

shipments, 678 stock. 15 385
St Louis—Middling 13%

shipments 622 stock 17 961
Cincinnati—Receipts, 173 shipments 169.

Btl?lttle RocK—Middling 13% receipts 17
shipments. ?..9 stock. 19 590

Total today—Receipts, 1 035 shipments
4 674, stock, 14^ S71

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans June -7 —The week end ses

Bion in the cotton market closed at a net
sain of - to 11 points July displaying the
most strength Buying was based chiefly
on the continued hot and dry weather over
the belt and the Indications for little change

Mar
May

13113 16 13 04-06

12 63 65 12 62-69
12 63-04 12 61 62
12 66 67 12 64-65

Closed steady

STOCKS.

Amalg Copper
Am Agricultural
Am. Can
Am Car and Fdry
Am Cttles pld
Am Cotton OH

Am Sugar
Am Tel and; Ter
Am- Tobacco fAtchlaon
Atlantic Coast Un6
B »nd O
Canadian Pacific
Central eLather
Chesap e and Ohio
Chicago Mil & st

Prev
High Low Close Close

. . 68%i 68% 6834 -

26%
50%
62H

53
26%
5054
63H

62% 6114
160 160

106% 106% 106% 106%
12254 122% 122% 122
229 2^9 229 227%

98 98 98 97%
118 119

8914 89% 89%
9i 192 192%
3j% 35% 3j%
50% 50% 50 ',4

89%

35%
50%

Paul . .
Erie
General Electric
Great Northern pfd 123
Illinois Central
Interhoroueh Met.

Pfd
Kan City Southern
Lehlgh Valley
L and ^
Liggett and Myers
Lorlllard Co
Mo Kan and Tex
Missouri Pacific
Mex. petroleum
N Y Central
N Y N H and li
N and W
Northern Pacific

98% 09% 09% 08
2854 38% 28% 28%

147 147 147 146
123% 123% 123«t

111 112V4

6H4 ._ 6154
2rtt 26% 26% 2654

134% 134V4 134% 134%
136% 137
214 .14
168% 168%

lfi% 16%
16% 161416%

69%
88%

69%
"

110'A 110
110% 110
162% 162

- 59%
22% 22%
66 65

104 Vi 104%
110 110
110 ii 110
162% 162

22% 22%
8o«. Soli 86% 84

3 In

18%
6314

3 3%

t<A 4%
18% 1814
63% 53%

26 24

Pennsylvania
Reading
Rep Iron and Steel

do pfd
Rock Island Co .

do pfd
St L & San Fran

2nd pfd
Seaboard Air Line 18%

do pfd 53%
SlossShef Steel and

Iron
Southern Pacific 9o%
Southern Railway 24

do pfd
Tennessee Copper
Texas Co
Texas and Pacific
tjnlon Pacific
XT S Steel

do pfd .
Utah Copper
Va Carolina Chemi

cal 28% 281* 28% 28%
"Western Union o7% 57 57 57

Total sales for the day 70 000 shares

24 24 24 23%
78% 78>i
33% 33

143 143
14% 14«i 14% 14%

153% 1635, 153% 163%
60% tO>a 80% 69%
109 109 109 108%
67% 6754 671. 57

BONDS.
U S 2a registered

U S 3s registered
do coupon . ..

U S 4b registered
do coupon . .

American Agricultural 5s
American Cotton Oil 5s
Americah Tel and Tel cv 4V6
American tobacco bs. bid
Atchlson gen 4s
Atlantic Coast Line col 4s
B and O cv 4 &s
Central ot Georgia 5a bid
Central Leather s
Chesapeake and Ohio cv 4
Chi B and Q joint 4s
Chi Mil and St P cv 4^3
Chi R I and Pac R R c
Erie g-en 4s
Illinois Central ret 4a bid
H, and N un 4s
Liggett and Myers 5s bid

„„ „ _____ --------
down toward no

n aulet unchanged
a on the spot, i-

16
' 11 15 IS low middling 1- 13 16 Btrlc

iflr^tolE1^^
Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
v^te«= sales 28 000 v 33000 last year
?.£?r>n.n "l 000 v 2 2 0 0 0 last year
-nr exports 7t>0 \ 1 200 laat year
' speculation 2 500 v 3 000

Lorillara , .
Mo Kan and Texas lt,t 43 bid,
" Y Centra.1 gen J^s bid

Y N H and H cv 6a
N and W c\ 4 ̂ a bid
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania, cv 3%s (ISlo)
Reading: sen 4s
Republic Iron and Steel as (194<
St Louis and San Pran ref 4a
Seaboard Air Line ad;) Ba

• Southern Bell Telephone 5s
middling Southern Pacific cv 4s
to arrive I Southern Railway 5s bid

itrlct good ordi . ao gen 43
-"16 irtrict Texa3 company cv 6s

Texas and Pacific lat bid
Union Pacific 4s
I, a 3tee) s
Virginia Carolina Chemical. 5s bl

9T
10114
101H
100 Vi
110
100
100%

95

.3$
Si*

10414

7 %
92
95%

101%

.97%
85%

104%

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta Ga —For the 24 hours endinjr at
a m 75th meridian time June 27 1914

Btatlonv or
ATLANTA GA

District.

ATLANTA clear
xChattanooga clear
Columbus clear
Gainesville clear

clear'Greenville 3 f
.> ' Grltfln clear

June
June July -. -
July-Aug
-\.ug Sept
Sept Oct
Oct Nov . -
Nov Dec
Dec Jan
Ian Fob
Feb March
March April
April May ________

Chronicle Cotton Figures.
Worlds visible 4 132 571 against 3 491 90*

last year American 2 297 575 against 2 -

°TIn9°sleht3 season 14 062 767 against 13 214
79In!a/lgnSteBweel£ 74 200 against 71 07t> last

^Interior stocks 202 124 against 231 G8S

Receipts 22 Bll against 12 299 laat year
Shipments 41 232 against 3o T3C last year
Movement of crop week 30 500 aEalnst

2 Exports1 aVTL iffalnit 39 903 last year
Stocks in United States ports 383 379

against 2al -74 last year j

Comparative Port Receipts. |
Following were net r*celpt* at the -iort«. .

on Saturctaj. June 27 compared wi th tbose f
on the corresponding d*iy last^e-ir ^^ |

Galveston - 733 j>04
New Orleans . . 840 &JJ
Mobile J»" 5
Savannah *" •»< >
Charleston 7 9
"SVUmington l 70
Norfolk - 9 «0
New. ^ ork. " 102
Boston 2o 4$
Various '-0 j

xMacon pt cldy
Montlcello clear .
Newnan clear
Rome clear
Spatftanburg clear
TaHapoosa, clear
Toccoa clear
% eat Point clear

H>Avy Rains
Mississippi—Port Gibson 1 10
Georgia—Amerlcus 1 00 \aldosta
aycross 1 60

Texas Rainfall
TV one Missing Corslcana llano 3an

o Austin Longlake Marble Falls

CENTRAL
faTATIONS.

o

iSo
?I
§5
7

\Vilmlneton ] 10
Charleston j o
Augusta f 11
Savannah
ATLANTA
Montgomery
Mobile
Memphis
"\ Jctsburg-
New Orleans
Little Rock
Houston
Oklahoma

20
14
14

14
14
16
1
20
21

Average
Temp^

w

i
94

98
100
102
104
104
10
162

87
100

96
OS

:

1
72
74
"2

70
74
76
"8
76

74
72
74

Pr<»clpl n
M*
£ Oi:E«
o o

Is
r
i
0
0
s
2
0
0
1
3
0
0
0

c o

Si
•if
3°
40
00
00
70
00
"0
00
00

1 10
CO
00
00
00

Totals

Houston
Augusta
Memphis
St Louis
Cincinnati
Little Pock

Totals

19*3
551

61

•Highest yesterday '"Lowest for '•4 boon
in dine 8 a m 75th meridian time

x Minimum temperatures are for 12 hour
period ending at 8 a, m this date

NO1IS—Tn,« avurage highest and lowest
temperatures are made up at each center
Irom the actual number of reports received
and the average precipitation from the

i number of stations reporting 010 inch or
more The utatd of weather* ta that pro
vuiimg at time of observation.

' Remarks
Scattered showers fell in the eastern por

tion of the belt chiefly in the Savannah dis-
trict Temperatures continue hJfch in all dis-
tricts

C F VON HERRMANN
Section Oirector

Jay, Bond & Co.
"New York June 27 —Altbough tempera

tures were &pmewhat lower in the eastern
bell and shov-ers fell in different parts of
Georgia, during the past twenty four hours
the market today held *,tead} at a tew
points advance This \* as due to light
offerings rather than any particular buy
lug The ready absorption of yesterday a
large tender drew attention again to the
underlying demand lor actual cotton and
consequently however anxious some inter
ests may be JBell because of the present
level tjt prli /they do not venture very
far even th .Sgh. the weather looks favor-
able .for the crop Forward buying 6n the
part of splnnera is very small and equally
so 1st -tHe volume af hedge sales against
the crop This condition should provide a
healtfey^ market during the heaviest move-

jlnent.jrf—new cotton and relieve the mar-
ket of pressure until a good yield Is assured.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New lork Juno _ -—The cotton seed oil

market was steady In the fa.ce of tenders
of about 10 000 barrels on, July contracts
due to covering and buying by leading re
rinera \\ ho alio took up mo"5t of the notices.
Closing pricea were 1 to •* points net higher
Spot 7 _ 0 @ « 40 Futures ranged aa foi

i lows
Open

, Spots
July
August
faeptember
October ,
November
December
January
February

Sales Ib 100 barrels
Memphis June 27—Cotton seed products

prime bash, Oil, 637ig/640, meal. $2756
llntero, 2*4® 3%

WHEAT ADVANCED
REPORTS

Claimed That There Was
Too Much Moisture for
Spring Wheat—Provisions
Ranged Higher,

Chicago June 2 — Fear of black rust
In the spring crop region gave the
wheat bulls today a chance to rally
and the market, which had an upward
slant nearly the whole session, closed
steady at a gain of 3-8-c net. Other
leadig staples, too, all finished higher
than last rug-fat — corn up 1%<21^4 to

to l%c, oats % to %c, and provi-,
sions 2*6 to lOc.

Excesi
% to
sslve moisture northwest had

almost a complete monopoly ot atten-
tion on the part ot speculators in
wheat, it was reported rain had fallen
24 out of Z daya this month all over
the spring: wheat country, and that the
chance of black rust developing be-
fore Monday was not remote

It was a drouth scare that put up the
price o£ corn Damage reports came
from Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, Mis-
souri, Kentucky and Tennessee Hot
winds were said to have prevailed in
Oklahoma for three days ^vith temper-
ature afove 100 Southern Illinois,
Indiana and Ohio were also reported to
be suffering injury that threatened to
become acute unless afforded quick
reUef

Oats were bought on account of the
etiength of other grain

Provisions ranged higher because of
shorts covering

Chicago Quotations.
The following were prices on the Chicago

exchange today
Prev.

Articles Open High Low Close Close.
July
faept
Dec

CORN—
July
bept
Dec

OATS—
July
Sept
Dec

77%
77 £
80%
67%

84

78%
78%

69

B*

73%
77%aoa-4,
67%

065.

78%
78*

77%
77%

37% 37%
37 36^,

July
Sept

UA.RD—
July
i>ept . .
Oct

HIBS—
July

9 95
10 10
10 17

21 30
JO 02

10 00
10 lo
1020

21 12
ID 97

9 95
10 10
1017

63%

B7%

37%
36%

21 26
20 00

9 97
10 lo
10 17

. 11 45 11 BO 1

Receipts in ̂ Chicngo.

Articles
Wheat cura
corn cars
Oatu cars
Hots, head

Chicago Ju
red 83(i!J84^j
ern S/@S9

Corn No 2

Estimated
Today Monday

30 32
138 17i
145 IbJ

Grain.
No 2 hard 84% No 2 north
Jo J spring: S7^8S
69%©70 No Z yellow 69%

Oats, no ^Jo 2 quotations, standard 3S%
@S3

Rye No 2 60
Barley 4a<g)o9
Timothy $4 -5® 5 50
Clover $10 OOtgilS 00
St Louis June 27 —Cash

WHEAT—'
£.0 - red.
No - hard

CORN—
No .
No ^ white

OATS—
No -
No - white

Prev
Clone

3754
38%

74%

3"^

Coffee.
New "iork June 27 —There was a fur

ther decline In coffee today making new
lou ground for the movement under re
ne« ed liquidation and bear pressure en
coura^ed by estimates that July receipts
at Santo-* would exceed last >ears by 100
000 bags Tha opening w as 3 to 9 lower
Tht, close was 12 to Ifa net lower Sales 2j
000

H tot nominal Rio No " 9 Santos ^No 4

Doings of the Past Week
Among the Business People

The Stock Market Was
Weak, Although It Start-
ed Off Actively—The In-
ter-Mountain Decision and
Other News. '

Kew York. June 27 -—(Special )—The
general tone of the stock market was
weak during the v, eek just closed,
although, at the start there was more
bullish activity than has been witness-
ed for a Ions time The Southern Pa-
cific oil land decision by the supreme
court was the occasion of strong sup-
port and favorable sentiment on Mon-
day, but this was succeeded by selling
and bear activity following- the inter-
mountain rate decision, the weaker
tendency being aided by general at-
tention to rumors of an unfavorable
decision in the freight rate case be-
fore the interstate commerce commis-
sion The parsing of several more div-
idends and reports of possibilities
along the same line in other quarters
also tended to unsettle the list

Professionals were alone in the mar
ket movements again during the re
cent selling, with outside interest held
back by the delays in the freight rate
case It has been said for months
that there would be little outside in-
terest In speculation until this mo-
mentous decision was forthcoming and
while there have been dozens of ex-
cuses for entrance Into speculation
during the last "wee*, more than in
any similar period for several months
outsiders are still apathetic

A very disturbing feature of the
week was the bankruptcy In the whole
sale dry goods neJd The company in
difficulties is the largest in that line
of business Its failure at this time
tends to unsettle many other lines of

5business and had a very serious effect
on the security markets

One of the most unfavorable features
of the last few days selling was that
beyond a doubt a large part of it came
from powerful interests who had sup-
ported the market in pre\ lous spells
o-f weakness during the last few
months. The latest news from the
metal markets la unfavorable while
trade reports do not indicate that
there is much chance foi industrial
awakening at least before the fall The
increase in freight car use was one
favorable feature of the week with a
decrease in the total Idle freight cars
shown for the first time since March

It is believed that the gold export
movement is about over The total is
clobe to $80 000 000 for the year to
date which is much more than a nor
mal export movement of the >ellow
metal in any one year while exchange
has declined to a point whei e it i&
doubtful if export can be made with
a profit to the recipients The latest
movement of gold was in the shape of
bars the supplj having been replen ,
ished after a large amount of gold
coin, had been sent abroad Anothei
reason wJiy the gold movement abroad
is likely to be discontinued at once Is
that grain exports are starting and
thib will tend to pull down the large
adverse trade balance against the
United States which has recently ex
isted, and has been responsible for
pai t of the gold mov etnent Rates
here have firmed considerabli and for
a few dajs, while the July 1 di&burse
ments are being made higher loaning
rates for all maturities are expected
The payment of the income tax at
this time will also tend to strengthen
loaning rates

The decision of the supreme court
granting the Southern Pacific claim to
title to oil lands In California said to
be worth from $oOO 000 000 to $700000-j.uild dull Cordova 12 ̂ ® 16 nominal

.Havre unchanged Hamburg % ® % pfen • ,,
ale higher Rio unchanged. Brazilian re ) 000, was a surprise to finanical inter-
ceipta is 000 Jundiahy 1^ 000

Santos cables reported fours unchanged
futures U5 to uO higher

- follows
Close

8 B5<3>8 8G

Futures Jn New York closed £
Open

January
February
Ma en

August
September
December

8 9^ bid
S 89 bid
8 99 bid
9 05 bid
8 56@8 65
S 68 bid
8 94 bid

8 89©8 90
8 93® 3 94

8 46<&j8 47
8 56©!8 57

Sugar.
!New York June -7 —Ravi

molasses 2 t>7 centrifugal
iteady

Rice.
New Orleans June 27—Rough rice noml

nal clean Honduras steady Japan strong
Quote Rough nominal clean Honduras

^i ©614 Jap
ton J^ti 00@j.7 00 bran
IS 00 Receipts Rough 316
clean 327 Sal en 285 pockE
duras at _

Rice polish per
$17 ,

millers 316
8 ciean Uon

Chica
L,ard
Ribs.

Provisions.
— Pork $20 17o Oune

59 97
11 00@11 50

Country Produce.
New York June 27 —-Butter steady un

changed receipts 7 200
Cheese weak unchanged receipts 2 000
Eg:es steady unchang-ed receipt** 12 100
Live poultry strong western chickens

broilers 26@32 fowls 19 turkeys 1-<&)14
Dressed irregular wefatern ohickeni frozen

Lhlcago Tune " —Butter unchanged
CbS^ unchanged receipts 18 610 casei
Cheese unchange i
Potatoes unchanged receipts 30 cars
Poultry alive lower springs 20 @ "4

ests as there have been so many court
decisions affalnst claims of railroads
that an adverse decision had been
looked for There is still a possibill
ty, however for the federal government
to sue to set aside the title of the
Southern Pacific in the oil lands the
present suit in favor of the road ha\
ing been brought by individuals

The Intel-mountain Decision
The decision of the court in the in

termountain case where the right of
the interstate commerce commission to
fix blanket rates by zones lrrespectl\e
of whethei more than one state was
included was very beanshl> inter-
preted in some quarters In some cases
it was pointed out that it was another
blow at the state control of roads and

--
Kansas City Jui

poultry unchanged
27 —Butter eggs and

rates the latter fa\ orlng centraliza-
tion of authorit\ o \e railroads Tne
bears based their finding- in tne case
on the fact that many reductions In
f i eight rates in certain localities v; ill
soon be put in force following the de
cision

The Pittsburg- Cincinnati Chicago
and St Louis railway common dividends
were passed this week a sharp decline
in the shares following while the rate
on the preferred -was reduced for the
second time this \ ear Both paid 5 per
cent per annum until last M u c h while
the preferred is now do-wn to 2 per
cent a j t a r Another d i v i d e n d i atsed
d a t i n g the week v.as that of the t nited
States Cast Iron I ipe and 1 ound i>
company the largest producer of cast
iron m the country This action was
t^ken on the p-efcired stock which
hid been pa> ing 4 pei cent i j ear Ihe
company repoited a deficit of $59868
after all deductions for the l ear to
Ma> 31 last, while the previous i eir

1
 Bpit1°o1 there was a surplus available for divi
There Is { dends of 5564 427

" The rate decision is still looked for
t each day with the interstate commerce
s ' commission attorney stating that it
v | would come in June Recent rumois
n regardjn^ the decision included one
t ' quoted like all others to be on ffood0 au thoi i tv that the decision wou ld he
" i n two I arts—one at once the other

several w eeks hence—w, hich would
mean Ion0 uncertaint> again

The ^.merical Railway association re
nort of the condition of rolling- stock
showed that on June 15 there were

12 "H4 suiplus idle cars in the United
fatates and Canada a decrease of
neaiU 9 oOO from the total two weeks,
before The starting of the crop move
ment wjth considerable wmtei wheat
alreadv harvested is believed to be the
leason for the decrease as thert. has

states and prospects are that showers w i l l not been any other de\elopment to ex
occur over Sunday Prediction* are for i Diain the increased demand foi cars
fair but cooler weather Sentiment H tn i £-he totai surplus of idle cars at the lasts?s^ j-sf.1 sxficS. js-j.'srsK. ̂  i -p«4»- ^ r̂di't1? .̂?;̂ 1111

 (
Bank Statement. I ca«

e 5~?a
IK?lS0SnSIV«.flcthw.0tS« |

New York June 27—The statement of has apparently not been suited to the
the actual condition of clearing house interests of holders of the road s bonds |
banks and trust companies for the week th nea\y liquidation of the collateral (
shows that jhey hold $31 357 8_oO Deserve rr(,"t 4s cai rying- the market price for

John F. Black & Co.

slflerable Wall street selling
a bis outstanding short Interest that I

The close
points on i

still

anci

th to hold prices down
mt ad\ «ince of 1 to 4

crop mon hs
Coffee broke another 15 poi:

,day Prlcet. Jn this market .ir
ast * cents too high and there B<
• no use waiting for any reaction ta stjll i
» The bulls have fired all the munition |

tre not in shape to eive any further <
j support

Hubbard Bros. & Co. \
v "iork Tune 2 —Cables were slightly I

better than due this morning: and our mar '
Ket responded to improvement ruling
steady at the advance July v* as ag-aln in
pood1 demand by shorts TV ho failed to cover,
yesterday when notices were being clrcu ]
lated Private dispatches reported scat I
tered and good showers In the Atlantic.

H ?n !
that

i Au

those known for some parts of the
steel and iron Industry and other lines
the latest computation of idleness in
the country is for o\er 2,500000 men
who were In employment a year ag-o

Maturing securities in the month of
July have a par value of nearly $120,-
000 000, while for that montfc last year
maturities were on around $30 000.000

The extra dividend of the Interboroug-h
Rapid Transit company, most of the
benefits of which went to the Inter
boroush-Metropolitan company instead
of being- used by the latter to pay di^
[dends on its preferred stock was
turned to the retirement of $1 500 000
notes maturing this week They -were
paid from surplus

Rumors of expfectations on the part
of directors of the New York Central
that they would have to reduce the
dividend on the stock caused a sharp
break in Central shares Leading in
terests were said to be amonff the
heaviest sellers

Shareholders of the Minneapolis St
Paul and Sa-ult Ste Mane Railway
company will meet on September 15 to
vote on a proposal """Q increase the cap
ital of the road from $42 000 000 to
$63 000 000 through the issuance of $7
000 000 additional preferred and $14
000,000 new common It la not known
whait will be done with the new stock
or even if they will be disposed of
in the near future

A third important decision of the su
preme court during1 the week was that
declaring pipe lines carrying oil, ST.VO
where the line was owned by a com
pany also owning the wells and the
refinery connected by the pipe line, are
common carriers

Copper metal prices still tend down
ward with sales at under 13 %c a
pound for electrolytic copper Buying
Is \ery light Supplies m the hands
of consumers are low but they are
buying- only for immediate needs in
small lots Prices for copper while
much below the best of recent months
are far above prices seen In former
years during periods of business de-
pression and light copper consumption
such as exists at present

The steel market is moderately ac
tUe mostly as a result of fair ordering-
by railroads both- in the rail market and
in equipment Prices for deliveries
later in the > ear are moderately above
those prevailing on deliveries beins
made now

An to the Cropa.
Cotton was steady during thp T>cel ,

some selling- resulting from expert re-
ports to the effect that the prospects
for the new crop were bcttei than
had been earlier reported but news of
unseasonably hot weather in parts of
the belt caused renewed support which
held values steady P^-e -?n bu\m£
was noticeable in several sessions The
government report of condition on June
25 to be published July 1 is expected
to show a condition close to 78» as
compared with 74 3 reported on June
1 The first acreage estimate also
comes next week That is expected to
sihow a decrease from last year of
over 1 per cent and possibly 3 per cent
The census bureau reports 296,300 acres
infested with boll wee\ il an increa-se
of 22 800 acres ravaged by the Insect
last 3-ear

Wheat touched the lowest price in
eight years in the leading markets
during the week just closed Rapid
harvesting- and good ^ e ither conrfi
tlons were responsible for the brean
Corn was easlei in s\mpathA «I t r t
wheat but declines were ch^t ked b
good demand caused by dro i ht ^
•heat in the corn states and as a r
suit of the small supplies of i.he gia
on hand

CORN — Roasting Ears, doa 25c
CANTALOUPES 53 00@3 7&

Market Is firm on vegetable* hut not
oversold on anything except potatoes.

t\ hHc

. GRACN AMI FEED
Flour Sacked Per Bbl — Ansel Food (in

sanitary bags), S6 50 Mctor> (in ton el
bags) ?6 IB Victory (oar finest patent)
?6 00 Quality (in 48 It. towel bass) J6 1&
Quality (our finest patent) $6 00 Gloria
sell rising $6 65 White Lily (self rfsine)
55 40 Stran s Down (hipliest patent)
?E 4o Puritan (highest patent) $0 35 Para
gon (highest patent) S6 35 Home Queen
(highest patent> ?o 35 White Cloud (high
patent) $S 15 White Daisy (hIKh patent)
J5 15 Ocean Spray (patent) $5 00 South
ern Star (patent) 55 00 King Cotton
(patent), »4 75 Tulip Flour (straight) J* 40

Meal Sacked Per Bushel — Meal plain
144 Ib sacks 95c meal plain 96 Ib t.ockt>
9Gc meal plain 48 Ib satks, flSc meal
plain 24 Ib sacks, 11 00 cracked corn 96
Ib sucks 99c

Grain Sacked Per Bushel — Corn choice
red cob $101 corn No 2 unite 98c corn
yellow 97c corn No ^ mixed OSc at
fancy white clipped 60c oats No *
clipped 5Sc oats fan<_y white 67c
w hite 5Cc oats, .No, _ mixed. Me oats
mixed, 62c

Hay Etc — Altalfa choice pea green Jl 40
alfalfa No 1 Jl 25 timothy choice large
bales, Jl 40 timothj No l small bales
Jl 36 large light clo\er mixed h^s Jl 3o
*-maIl light closer mixed ha> Jl 30 straw
"Oc C t» meal Harptr J_9 50 C fa meal
Cremo Feed ?27 50 C fa hulls, sacked
$1.. 50

Chicken Feed Per Cwt — -Aunt Pat(,y
mash 4 2o pound sacks 3. SO Aun t Patsy
mash 100 pound smelts J2 35 Purina
pigeon feed 100 pound sacks $_ 60 Purina
chowder 12 package bales ?_ 60 Purina
chowder 100 pound sacks J. 40 Purina
baby chick feed J11 JB Purina scratch 1
package bales $2 40 Purina scratch 100
pound sacks. ?2 20 "Victory babj. chick feed
J2 26 Victory scratch 100 pound ^acks
*- 15-. Victory scratch 50 pound sackt,
J2 -5 oyster shell 100-.pound bickt, oc
beef scraps, 1€>0 pound aacka $3 3 i beef
scraps 60 pound sacks $3 60 charcoal 50
pound ^ack« per c\vt $~ 00

Uround Feed Per Cwt —Arab horse feed
Jl 90 King Corn horse feed Si
horse feed $170 A B C feed
crene hor«,e and mule Teed
dairy feed Jl 50 alfalfa
sacks Si 56 beet pulp per

ran

.
51 6., tou

51 4» sucrenr
eal 100 pound

cu t 5170
Ft ed

Hack
5175

",\\

white 100 pound sacks $1 90 ehorts faucv
7E pound sacks S3 85 short-* P TV o
ppund sacks Jl 80 shorts brown 100
pound sacks ?l 75 Georgia feed 75 pound

$1 7j Rerm meal 100 pound backs,
eerm meal 75 pound wicl b Jl -j

- Tt 100 pound sacks $1 60 briin
75 pound sacks 51 69

Salt—Salt brick (Med > per case $j 10
salt brick (plain) per case ?_ 31 salt Red
Hock per cvi t $1 10 salt Ozone per cat>e
51 00 salt 100 pound sacks 64c salt 0
pound sacks 3^c salt 25 pound sack* 2oc

Th^ 3 prices a re f o b Atlanta and nub
ject to market changes Special prices on
mixed and solid cars

Local Stocks and Bonds.

NOT MUCH DOING
IN STOpARKET

No Alarm in Wall Street

Over the Clafhn Failure.
Sentiment Cheerful-Bonds

Were Irregular.

New ~iork June *. —Die -=t.o k mar-
ket fel l into the doldrums, i- ,un todRj
Butoimss durin0 the tv\ o l o u t se->--ion
amounted to about 0 f Ot) sh tr< N ttid
the libtle*-s mo\ enicnt K i t l i t t l e doubt
o£ itb hifehl i profe^-su n il o -.111

Prices of repitsunl.it \ e Miai ^ \ \eie
lifted fi actionalli nl i\ e t it, i 11 \ lous
da^ s clo'-inir q lot i t ioi ib * id - . e n t i i n t _ i i t
wab moi c vhcer t i i l tl c L 1 i t l 11 la i l i e
no longer ben g i et, \i d d it- niso f i t
alarm Ttehni all\ thi. m u k « . t de
noted a fati otik uiidci U no

Importiii t new fa Vd\ ices t om It i linj?
mercantile ti ide een te i s \\ e e m i ici

\ctual casli losss of the i iniip: hou--e
binks \% O.J, ni i th in «. xco^s 01 il t t i
mate11' m ^ i t ^ i t i r i L , o\ i i ^1 1 0 0 0 0
\shlch is \. ti irU more t h i n t h u \ \ e c U s
g-old w i thdr i« tls

Bonds v. ero n i e^ul ir ^ th i 1 is of
2 points in H K < Is] t n 3 U! nlui s
lotal sales i t r \ il <. "• so 000 I in
ami tuos let l ine! 1 -l ] 11 t n t L H c ill
dui ing the vs eck

STOCKS
Atlantic Ice and Coal Corp

do pfd
A and W P R R
American National
Atlanta National Bank
Atlanta Brewing and Ice Co
Atlanta Trust Company
Central Bank and Trust Corp
Augusta and Savannah Ry
Fulton National Bank
Fourth National Bank
Decatur Street Bank
Exposition Cotton Wills
C.a Ry and Power Co 1st pfd
Ga Ry and Elec Co " '

do stamped
Go Ry and Power Co com
Empfre ( otton Oil Co com

do pfd
Lowry National Bank
Trust Companj of (Georgia
Realtj Trust Company
Sou Ice Co (Nashville) pfd
Third National Bank

BONDS
Southern Bell 6s
Atlanta 4^8 19™2

Bid Asked

277
100
115

2nd pfd S

r7^
Jl ̂

Asked
99

100

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET

(By \V H White Jr of White Provision
ny )

1 200Good to choice steers 1 000
pounds SG _5 to $fi 85

Good ateers 800 to 1 000 pounds. $6 00
to 56 50

Medium to good steera 700 to 850 pounds
«5 50 to ?6 00

Good to choice beef cows 800 to 900
pounds $o 75 to $6 26

Medium to good cowe 700 to 750 pounds
?5 25 to $5 75

Medium to choice heifers 750 to 850
pounda $5 oO to $6 25

Medium to good heifers 650 to 750
pounds 55 00 to 55 "5

The aoove represents ru Jnc^ prices of
good quality beef cattle Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower

Mean
10 pni
Medii

900
If fa;m to common steerp

nds $5 50 to $6 00
im to common cows, K fat

pounds $4 50 to $5 25
Mixed common 53 50 to $4 50
Good butcher bulls 54 00 to $5 00

SOO to

700 to

Money and Exchange.

bterling strong i
temand 4 8780

Commercial hills
Bir silver R&y.
Mexican dollars <
Government bond:
•egu '

" ~C1°Se Mercantile
ixty day bills 4 8o90

Stocks During the Week.
N P v 1 ork lune rh t L L(] » r Leiv

erblitp -wa the a 1 imi ri i t f nui of
the \\eek in the HID k m rk t It N > <>t
too boon to p-iugx? rle f u l l <-f 1 E f t t e
failure but it is e\ lUem ih. i m » i s

mercial crc- lits
The market g i \ t in Indi it I 1 \i Uf

tton of btrent, th in 1 t* f j. e r \u i r l i i rv
conditions 111 it ]ir es l o l l i I it 1 U l ^
«*•* accepted i- e ^ i J p n c- 1 a i j u i t 1
conditi n fall ire-. t f x i v i ml
co mp in it. a r* (,i-.tui-o 1 do U I ut o t l e r
\vi«? ihe H^t hcl i r i l i l t rv 1 f i r

Conditions Jn the f eJ ( iu ri r c i n i l n
unch inged n l b e f t i r ide a.uih n 1 « \ i r -^
tlie opinion that the U t 1 i I i l \ r
wil l be Mirso thim the f r L I ilt <• IP r
m tal tonl lnut 1 t ah i 1 pr n i he>
state of that irade relit t*. i t f u r i l tr r
duct) m In demand

Crop conditi ns eM?opt f r unf \ orti ft
weather In p irtfe of Hi nilddl ^ t ind
southwct-t lo o l i t t le ot l l i t l r brtg t
promise Hallrot I rti i ron f r M v \ le
mainly disappointing Qu ttd iJ-lf f r tini"»
mnnc> show l l t t l r ch np: ( 1 1 t \porta
continue but in more n i rate \ o l u m o

Metals.
ISew lork Juno _ " — I h o met U irarkets

Wtre dull and practl i l l> n o m l n * . , „ = »
Like copper nomlni i l cUio lyLlc , J13 &0

Live Stock.

Uniba

Call money nominal no loan
Time loans steady sixtj

ninety d«i> i 2% six months

easy railroad bonds

"V-

Atlanta Bank Clearings.
Sam

Increas

baturda
day last ye

$1 63S o87 68
1 608 397 31

for day 130 190 47

Week en lin* June "'
Same week last year

Increase for week

$ HO 190 47
9 45a 845 52

Chicoco Junt. - — Hof,M—FU pt<* 11 -
000 h? w bulA 5^ ^^ 10 11 1 1 s 10®
8 40 mixed $S Oo( j s 4 h« a \ " J P
8 4 0 roubh ?" J W> 10 1'^ tf J«^V n ,

Cattle— Kcrtlpts (10 vio v b . \ $ 0 *
0 40 steers 41 90T h 0 st.ut,ki.rt> n u t l
ers $o 1 <S S 1 o nnd b»-iicrj *J t
8 h j cd.lVL-1 ^0 5CJ S

bhetp- Hctcipts 000 IP i 1 >
$5 40(f(,b 30 yearlings t 4081 •>*>
S 6 > > 0 ( g < ' J O sorin^s S j 4i t J.

Kansas citi Ju o I I t, —Hec*1 pts
1 oOO btcad> bulk ss oc S 1 I ^
$& Jo(jy8 40 l i feht £» j(U S JO i if, 5 > t
5 00

Little—Rr cipis 100 htp i 1 pr m f d
fcte<_r\ Sb u 41 J 5 iro sed 1 1 -.1 rs S
j p S t O H i a t h t - r n slttrs S bo O s J N I *
$4 ^oSt1" •'^ heiTers $G 0gf J 00 hlotk<-rj
$G oO^j)" 60

bhetp—Receipts 300 111 b^ 18 0^1
yearling? 3i> J^L" 00 wethers $•! 4j b 00
ewea 54 "^^J °0

St Louis June —Hog —He eipla
" 600 HU dy pi^a and Hphli 5^ fe t> 4U

t^attlP—.Hoc ipt 4 0 h c i l v n a t i v e 1 pef

B O O stot.ker $^ 00(5( 7 b t MI-I itnd I di i i

6 b nittlvc ci v 3 <l 00(i J jO
She p—Heoeipfs 300 SIPA Jv ^hearcrl

muttons $^ " a © » 00 ih^arcd imba J7 00@
8 00 wprint, lambs $s 00<&3 1

How s \ our pla-v "
A r,rcdt lUtr-es" M\

lj coming to s e I f I i TI
— — nd through ( I eh i ttt

E 1 6 0 2 9 2 7 4 4 Seattle Post Intell igence

Choice Tennessee lambs 70 to 80 pounds
57 50 to $8 25

Medium lambs ?E 00 to ?£ 50
Sheep $4 00 to $4 50

Prime hogs 160 to 200 pounds 58 00 to

Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160 pounds,
$7 20 to $8 00

Cijod. butcher pigs 100 to 140 pounds )
J7 70 to ?7 90 P

Light piss 80 to 100 pounds *7 oO to
$7 75 ,

Heavy rouga hoer% 200 to 300 pounds
57 25 to $7 75

Above quotations apply to i orn fed hogs '
Mast and peanut-fastened 1 ̂  to a cents I
under i

Cattle receipts -noderate I lirk^t steady
and unchanged Assortment tomint mixed
and running mostly light v.right and me
dium grade cow

GROCBRIES
CCorrected by Ogleaby Grocery Company }

Asia Grease—Dtumood Jl 75 No 1 Mica,
Si 25 "-Jo 2 Mica, *4 .6

Cheese—Alderney 19
Rt_d Bock olnger Ale—Quarts $9 pints

510 Ped Hock a>rup $1 & j per gallon
Candy—Stick, 5 % c mixed 0*4.0 <_hoco

laterf 12c
Su.lt—100 Ib brigs E3c ice cream 50c

Ora o<_r>-ital 30c No t barreis S3 _3
Arm and Hammer Soda $a Oj keg soda.

2c Royal Bakinj, Ponder 1 Ib J* so
Va ll> 55 00 Hor;stard B $4 oO dood Luc t
$^J ~5 Success {1 gfl Rough Rider 51 sj

L^ana—Lima 7 &c cav y Sc
I ik —Per crate $1 20
Jelly—30 Ib paUs $1 3.. 3 oz 52 70
bpat,he* —SI 90
L ather—Diamond oak 48c
Pepper^-Gi ain 15 ground, ISc
Flour—Elegant $5 75 Diamond. JS 00

Be^t Self Rleing $5 60 Monogram $•) 40
Carnation Jo J5 Golden drain $4 SO, Pan
cake per caae $3 00

Lard and Compound-—Cottolene $7 76
Srow drift cases $b _5 Flako White 8%
Leaf 1 -J4" bafeis

Rice—5c to 7 V 2 C grits $2 IB
bojr Oherkina—t'er crate $1 80 kegs

$6 10(8)8 00 sweet mixed kegs SI ->0
olive* 90c to £4 jO per dozen

WHY YOU NEED AN

-APPRAISAL-
Every manufacturing plant operated on

business lines, carrying insurance and bor-
rowing money, needs an appraisal as much
as it needs insurance.

An Appraisal Saves Insurance
The average $100,000 manufacturing plant pays insurance

on about 25 per cent of non-insurable property •'-found at ions,
underground piping and other property that could not be col-
lected upon in case of fire Hence 25 per cent of the insurance
premium is annually wasted

An Appraisal Is a Basis for Loans
With an established appraisal in band banks will lend more

and ''easier" money to a manufacturing plant than -without
this evidence of true worth

Appraisals in Partnership Settlements
With an established appraisal, partnership settlements are

comparatively easy

Appraisals in Settlement of Estates

any of the above cases
Full information upon request

Atlanta Appraisal Company
CHA.RLE* M JACKSON Man^xer

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga

POULTKY AND

rn»i
Ducks aple
i-ssa • ISc

reserve

—nt'- —

au r i u e
reserve in \ault poned to that date from April 1

original date for the distribution of

decrease ot $7
The statement follow s

Auctual condition
Loans $ US 371 000 decrease 57 833 000
Specie $417 a76 000 decrease 31! 758 000
Legal tenders J72 978 000 decrease $6

o74 000
Net deposits ?** 026 397 000 decrease 519

996 000
Circulation $41 1(6 000 increase $13 000
Banks cash reserve in i, ault $416009000
Trust companies cas~

S74 545 000 uiif&nna* win," •-«-
Aggregate lawful reserve S31 357 850 de- Jhe stock dividend

crease $7 481 400 _
Trust companies reserve with, clearing' Jinny L,mpi«

house members carry Ins 25 per cent cash
reserve $35 392000

Summary of state banks and trust com
panic" in Greater Iveu, "i orlc not included
in clearing house statement

Loans and Investments S»T4 395 800 de-
creasft $932 100

Gold $43 300 900 decrease $8S 000
Currency and back notes $9 930 200 de-

crease J102 100
Total deposits

some of them at leas>t will oppose the
proposed plan of ceoi sanitation1 Diiecturs of the L-mon Pacific ha \L
extended the date for the distribution
ot thu B-Utimoi e and Ohio stock to
common shareholders of the Union PH
cine They weie to have been dis
tributed on July l^^iiaving been pos

Off.

From returns made by \arlous rail
roids and estimates based on them
it Is evident that theit, are at lea^t I
.iaO 000 few er emploi ees of the rail ]
roads of the Lmted Stales than thu e i
% ere at this time last year incUcat i
ing that at least that man> have been I
discharged during1 the >ear Manj |
roads have put their men on short
^^Q Based on these figures, and

PROVISION MARKPT
^Corrected by V\ hlte Provision Company >
Cornfteld hams 10 to 1 average 19
Corrileld h«ims 12 to 14 avirugp 18^4
Cornfield Chinned hama 1C to is av 1J^
Corniield pn.nit, hams G to 8 average 14 ^*
Cornfield brea.kij.st bacon ^c
Cornfield sliced br akfast bacon l Ib

boxes 1 to CJ. e per c<ise 3 60
Grocers bacon \\ Ide and narrow 19
Cornfield iresh pork sauuaee link or

bulk 2o ib buckets 1314
Cornfield trankfurta 10 Ib cartons 14
Cornfield bologna 25 ib boxes 12
Corntleld luncheon ham 25 Ib boxe>* 14%
Cornfield smoked link sausage 25 Ib i

boxes 11 I
Cornfteld franlcfurts In pickle kits. 2 00
Cornfield lard tierce basis 11 % '
Country bt>Ie lard oO Ib tins IT'Wi
Compound lard tierce basis 0914
D to extri ribt> 131.,
r> b bellies medium average 14
D fa bellies light average 14^4

\fcGt-T*BLE-> ANI> FRUIT
(Corrected by the f idelity t rult and Pro

duce comu tnj )
PIN1-APPLCS—Red bpa,nish $~ SD®" iO

Ababkas 51 50<o>.i, 00
ORANGG3—Fancy id 00@3 jO

Choice $2 00® _5
GRA1 1-.FRU1T—Fancy S SOcpH l)«

Choice j 09© ,,5
GEORGIA BEANb jjj 50
CABBAGE—Barrel $1 z^&l 50
CEL,ER"i—Fancy crate $1 EO(Ki k 25
POTATOES—\e« drum No 1 SQc\$l 00

Red ^o 1 bbl $3 00©1 ^0
No - S2 50

PCACHPfa—Georgia stock $160® 170
OKRA—Tender crate s oo i
TOMATO* S—Fancy J- 00(^2 5

Choice j! 75

Lrfc/1 TLiCC—Drum fani.y ^i j(j
SQUASH—Florid L oOc((J7oc

Georgia, small Jl 00@1 25 !
White jvo laic

PEPPER—Fancy .. . J2 1>C>5J3 00
Small , $1 00 @1 25

The American Audit Company
Home Olfice, 100 BiOetd\va>, Ivew Yoik City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THFO COCULU, JJU, V. Pre«- and Sec'y — A L.AI

YORK — Waidorf Astoria.
BOb-TON — Lxchange Building
W AfaiilNGTON — Colorado Building
NEW OKLJ3ANS — Malson Blanche
RALT1MORE — Keyser Building 0
RICHMOND — American National Bank LONLXJ\ ENoi \ N D

Buildlhg Street wank
ATLANTA BR \\C1I. 10IT.-1T Ponrlh %a1loaal Hank

AJ.JL, VJSTA—•r'ourth Nat- Bark
CHICAGO—Mamuetto Ba\ aing
1 HILADLLl H1A—BtsJU^uc 5>tiQ

Bink Build ,
r C 60 Gresham

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone Main 872.

Member* "New York Cottoti Exchange irom it* or^autia
Members ^Ne^ York Co£tce txchange-
"&t embers Chicago Board ot Trade

^ c lolictt orders in Cotton. Coffee Q"a A and Provia OT

iAY,
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members A«tv i orJL. Cotton Exchange, Aetv Orteans Cotrore
Associate ^embert L.tuerpool C.otton A rsociation

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchMe or *ale of cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

SPAPFRf
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SENATORS WHO "LEAK"
WILLBEJNVESMED

Diaclosure* of Proceedings Be-
fore Foreign Relation* Com-

mittee Causes Stir.

MORTUARY

Washington. June 27 —Stirred to ac- |
tlon by the apparent freedom wjth.,
which proceedings of the toreign rela- |
tions committee in consideration of the '
Nicaraguan and Colombian treaties ]
have been published from day to day, J
several senators today agreed on. a *
resolution asking for authority to aub-
poena senators and Washington corre-
spondents to an inquiry to determine
how proceedings of the committee, sup-
posed to be especially secret, get out

The resolution -was referred to a
standing committee which decides on
the expense involved in such investi-
gation It is expected the senate will
pass it. Chairman Stone, of the for-
eign relations committee read into The
Congressional Record this statement

'All newspaper reports of what has
occurred in the committee on foreign
relations In its, proceedings regarding
the NIearaguan and Colombian treaties
are unauthorized and inaccurate* and
moreover aie unworthy of belief be-
cause whoever gave out the alleged in-
formation betrayed the confidence of
the committee and go\ eminent and
deliberately violated his word of honor

No man upon that committee de
clared the senator to his colleagues
' can give out the confidential business
of the committee except he has upon
him the brand of absolute dishonesty
and betrayal ' He added that he re-
garded the disclosures of what had
taken place behind closed doors a
disgraceful performance

The committee may decide to go
into a broad inquiry that will reach
out through the senate Under the
resolution it may summon newspaper
men to attempt to learn where they
obtained their information about the
two treaties

Evidence that all senators do not en-
tirely approve the idea of secrecy was
given by Senator Norris, who is not a
member of the foreign relations com-
mittee He offered a resolution that
all senators be furnished with copies
of the daily £estimony before the com-
mittee on the ti eaties

One result of today s developments
was to strengthen the determination of
several senators opposed to the treaties
to make an effort to have them con-
sidered by the senate in open session

SECOND MONTE CARLO
PROPOSED FOR PANAMA

Scheme for Great Gambling
House on Isthmus Backed

by English Earl.

W. N. Booker.
West Point. Ga., June 27 — (Special.)

William N Booker, one of Harris coun-
ty s prosperous farmers, died at his
home near Whitesburg jesterday very
suddenly He went to his room, seem-
ingly in his usual health. A peculiar
sound came from the room and by the
time his sister could reach his side he
was breathing his last. His remains
were interred In the family bu-ylng
grounds near Gabbetisvllle this morn-
Ing He is survived by a daughter,
Miss Hattie George Booker

Thoma* Wright.
Thomas Wright, aged 85 years, died

Saturday morning in Chicago The
body will be. .brought to Atlanta this
morning and taken to Qakland cem-
eterj at once for interment He is
survived by four sons, Charles, John,
Joseph and Arthur Wright, and by two
daughters. Mrs. A. C Sadler and Mrs O
S. Farli-nger He was a member of
Atlanta lodge 14, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, and other fraternal or-
ganizations

Mrs. M. . Koch.
Mrs M. H F Koch, aged, 45 years,

died Saturday morning at a private
sanitarium She is survived by her
husband two daughters. Misses Kate
and Lottie Koch, by three sisters in
Hamburg, Germany, and by a brother In
Perry, Iowa. Funeral will be this aft-
ernoon at 3 30 o clock from Patterson's
chapel. Rev Otto J Gilbert officiating
Interment will be in W«st View She
was a member of the German "Lutheran
church

William C. Bollard.

Villa's Progress Shows He Is Man of Hour
ATLANTA'S STRIDES

FROM DAY TO DAY

London June 27 —The ' Casino Na-
cional de Panama Co , Limited," with
the Earl of Shrewsbury and Talbot
as chairman which proposes to start a
second Monte Carlo at Panama, gives
an alluring description of the wonder-
ful gambling and amusement resort it
intends to launch

The company is to acquire 250 acres
of land, and to operate under a charter
"ensuring absolute freedom from all
Interference for a period of twenty-five
years*' according to the promises of
its prospectus, but no statement is made j
of what authorit> Is to give the char- I
ter, and to ensure the freedom from
interference The casino is to include '
most of the attractions of Monte Carlo,
a big hotel, an orchid garden which
Will be one of the wonders of the world,
a bathing pavilion pigeon shooting,
tennis grounds golf courses and prin
clpally, the gambling hall

Panama is advertised as a splendid
winter resort while passengers will
have twenty-hours to spend on land
while the steamers traverse the canal
tnus ensuring a constant patronage
Profits to the stockholders must be
large, because the roulette tables will
be run on a system giving the bank a
much larger percentage or profits than
the Monte Carlo company gets from
the play there. Forty per cent divl
dends on^the £4 shares are predicted by
the prospectus

SUICIDE IS

Uence at 3:30 o clock The inters cm.
will be at Greenwood

Rev >C V Weathers, assisted by Rev
M B Pace will officiate at the funeral

Mrs. Elizabeth Bryant,
Lyerljr Ga June 21—(Special )—

Mrs Elizabeth Bryant, 90 years of age,
died at her home in Summerville after
a long illness Mrs Bryant was the
mother of Dr James W Bryant, of this
place and r>r W J Bryant. Mrs T
P Henry and Miss Allle Bryant, of
Summerville. Funeral services were
conducted by Rev H H Conn ell at
Shackelton and the interment was in
the Bethel cemetery

Miss Rath Louise Nance.
Miss Ruth Louise 3Nance aged 21 years

died Saturday afternoon at 1 15 o clock
at a private sanitarium She resided at
08 Howell place Surviving her are
two sisters. Miss Helen Nance and Mrs
W S Kell and two brothers W H.
Nance, of California, and A. S Nance
The body is at Greenberg & Bond s
chapel and funeral arrangements will
be made later

John F. Jones.
John F Jones, formerly of Atlanta,

died at his home near MouUrie Ga. on
June 24 He had many friends in this
citj Surviving him are his wife, who
was Miss Mary "Whittle of Atlanta, and
three children Lawrence Benjamin
and John Jones He moved to Tampa
Fla. from Atlanta six years ago but
later returned >to Georgia.

J. W. Wadsworth.
J W Wadsworth, aged so years, died

Saturday morning at 1 o'clock at his
residence 206 West North avenue He
Is survived by his wife and one datigh
ter The body will be sent to Pied-
mont Ga, for funeral and interment

Arthur M. Oennard.
The funeral of \rthur M Dennard

will be held this afternoon at 2 o clock
from the residence, 114 McDaniel street
with interment in Hollywood Special
car will leave McDaniel and Whitehall
street corner at 3 o clock

B. S. McBride.
The funeral of B S McBride who

died Friday night at a private sanita
rium will beheld today at A O & Roy
Donehoo s chapel He was 38 years
old, and is survived by his widow and
two children

John Post.

Continued From Page Six. -—

LODGE NOTICE

feet north of Chestnut
June 24

52 500—C G Hannah to
i Guarantee company lot eatt
* nue 50 feet <outh of Bryan
June 26

tcnue 4ail00

Atlanta Title
side Park u\e
streej,, TOxliO

Berlin, June 27 —The de\ elopment
of the woman's movement in Germany
carries with it a remarkable Increase
in suicides by women While the ra-
tio of suicides of men remained con- '
stant during the twenty years ended I
with 1912, the number of women sul- |
cldes increased from S3 to 10 *> per j
100 000 of the woman population
While there are doubtless many causes [
for the increase the chief cause is at- I
tributed to the fact that women have
gone into workshop and factory, mer- I
cantile employments and the profes- '
sions much more extensively than
twenty vears ago The\ have shoul-
dered larger responsibilities and have |
exposed themselves to greiter eco- i
nomlc and social dangers That the
cause is largely an economic one is
evident from the great increase of
woman suicides at Berlin, where near
ly 48 women take their own lives to
every 100 men

The funeral of John Post will be
held this afternoon at 2 30 o clock,
with interment in Holly wood Mem-
bers of the Atlanta fire department
will attend

Catherine C. Garner.
Catherine C Garner, infant daughter

of Mr and Mrs S A. Garner died Sat-
urday morning The body will be
taken to Caldwell Ga, for funeral and
interment.

Clarence A. Brigman.
The funeral of Clarence A Brlgnmn

will be held this morning at 10 o'clock
from the residence, 26 Avon avenue,
and interment will be In Oakland.

Beatrice Priest.
The body of Beatrice Priest will be

taken this morning at S o clock to Ma-
rietta for Interment Funeral was
held last night

REASONS
for the lasting value of the
Hup are found in its—

High-Grade Materials
Scientific Construction
Economic Up-keep

and wonderfully low per-
centage of depreciation

NEXT YEAR
your this year's car will
bring a high price.

John M. Smith Co.
Georgia Distributors,

120-124 Auburn Avenue
Atlanta, Ga.

My Sister's Heritage.

Scattered by the wayside here
But oh, little sister of mine In the

shadowy places,
Where the wheel turns, and the small

young fingers ply
I cannot forget that this IB yours, too,

to inherit —
The open fields and the streams and

the clear blue sky

Stirring sap and quickening sod —
Miracles revealing God
Prophets of His Fatherhood.
Speaking from the field and wood

But oh little sister of mine in the
shadowy places

"Where shoulders droop eyes dim,
and cheeks grow wan,

I yearn for your hand and a road that
leads to the open

To the commonwealth of the fields, era
the light be gone

— MARY S EDGAR.

The Call of the Wild.
I know a place where the fern is deep,

And the ^riant JTir waves high
And a rock ledge hangs dark and steep,

And a laughing brook leaps by
An-d It s there to be with a soul that a

From the street s discordant jar,
"With a blanket spread on a cedar bed.

And the voice of the world afar

I know a pool in a leafy dell
That the wary trout love best,

And a timid trail to the chaparral
"Where the red deer lie at rest.

A night bird s call when the shadows
fall

And a cougars eerie cry,
A silent deep, and a dreamless sleep

Under the open sky
—Leslie's "Weekly

You Know Him.
He has discovered new things In cre-

ation,
Vnd his talk is of endless duration.

That s why we dodge the man
"With the fine coat of tan

"Who has Just come back from his va-
cation

By substituting plentj of good social
opportunities at the school and meet-
ing the pupils half way the school
authorities succeeded in getting the
students at the West Chester (Pa.)
high school to give up voluntarily the
secret societies in the school

The modern whist fiend seems color-
less besides that enthusiastic exponent
of the game, Sarah Battle, llferhom
Charles Lamb describes in his "Essays
of Ella, He says she was "none of
your lukewarm Pjamesteia your half
and half plajers, —to us her own lan-
guage all she desired was "a clear fire,
a clean hearth and the rigor of the
game '

1- * . -*(*> i»P I

T VILLA'S HEADQUARTERS
ATTORREON 2 MAP SHOW-
ING VILLA'S PROGRESS IN

ONE YEAR
The capture of the strongly g-arn-

soned -iacatecas by Geneial Villa shows
that he is the man of the hour In
Mexico Since General Villa 3 capture
of Durango a year ago the progress of
the rebel army southward shown, by
the dotted line on the accompanying:
map, has been practically a steady se
rles of \ Ictories Villa s troops en
tered Cludad Juarez across the line
from 131 Paso on November 16 I < t l 3
The subsequent events may be summed
up as follows Chihuahua occupied
December 9 federalj iouted at Ojln
aga January 11 1»14 Torreon cap-
tured after a month s fighting March
28 Monterey occupied April ,i0 Tam-
§ico occupied by the rebels May 14

aoatecas. which has J ust been cap-
tured by Villa, will probably prove to
have been the last stand of Huerta
against the victorious rebel armies It
is 430 miles from Mexico City It Is
the last stronghold between the con-
stitutionalists and their objecti\ e,
Mexico City

Bonds for Title
$4 200—J Helman to Vrs Jennie Bar

ochott No 63 Martin street. ..Q-vSS Jut e _J
$1 000—Robert W ParU to Gonle B Keen

lot east side Plasters Bridge road at -*outh
line ot land *ot 50 l"th district. ->0\_00
November 9 191-

$3 500—Howard TV Ralle> to Lorn-* H
Andrews lot south side Harwell street *4
feet west of Ashby street 4a>.l"3 Novem
ber 5 1913 Transferred to U C dorot
May 27

Jj 400—L C Green to Gieaton C Goree
lot t.outhea-'t corner Highland and DeKa b

' avenue^ 101-t2"S Tune 18
J ?1» 300—J F Gitins to I N Ragsc ale

lot southwest side "\IarieLta 314 feet &outh
eaat ot a railroad iron on lino betuetn. 14
and 17th districts and1 back to U s_ A rail
road 75x_Sl May 20

Jla 300—Same to same lot southwest •side
Marietta, street 23i> feet southeast of rill
road iron on line between 14 and 17th dl
triets and back to M &. A railroad 7^\252
May 20

?2 200—R A Johnson to Homer Miller
lot east side McAfee Mrec-ts 50 feet "outh
of \Vest Merrills avenu SOvlOO April
2. 1912

$2000— viex •« Smith Jr !o \M11 Hi-itt
lot southeast corner sto\ all street and De
co-tur c ir line 45J.-04 June 2A

J3 000—Feachtree Oaka comp-xn> to 1- I
Chandler lot 4 block O of Peachtrce Oaks
subdivision Fcbruj.rj 2(. 1913

Transferred to V T \ ouns June "6

Ix>an Deeds
5800—«* J Mitchell to B «. recnbl-itt No

S3 Hunnicutt street 4G\t June
$1 jOe—C r Hoke Ir to Mrs Vnna

Thomson as admtni^tr-UVK in nortl "i le
Twelfth street 1.17 feet eavt of P« a Mr e
street aGx!S4 April

jl 7,9—Mrs Matrie b Cnr-ion to Mort
gage Bond companj of Nev, 1 ark No 131
Olenwood avenue 48xl90 June <

$4 000—Mri Miry B Hods s to L \
Carter guardian No 11 North Butler "treet
47x110 Also No la North Butler street
42Sl12°00-^Mrs Mary F Coker to F H Fried

t north side I mereoti avenue 100 feit
™rt of Lucerne avenue " \174 Tune .>

SoOO—Vrs Mat tie L Grahim to L, e p IIP
vle^e Marlov. No "J-* Atlanta a\ enue <K
130 June "C

QiiH Claim Di*edh
$10—JJo\e md aff< cli n H v r l 1

n*h"r to Mai K an 1 Td x ar t U I slier
lot south ^tae old McDonouffh r. ad 14 fo*t
v,est of northwest corner of J < Bridser
two acre tract CTxfO Tune a

jl—Henry H Crpon (by ffu tr 11 n) to
Henry H Gretn !„- Jones aienue 4 \11J

,_-F L Adams to Mrs M i t t i e ^ C-vr
son 19^ Glenwood a\enue -ilvl 0 '""f •*

$10—Realtj Trust compnn\ to W imam
Thompson a <«:condary drlvow.iv on east
s<de of South Prado Anslf>> pork in lot 4
Tilock Ifi June 24

3880—Mark Van lerw art to U A Tohn

Motlce Members of At-
lanta- I*>djre No 14 T O
O F.. Stiver UnJc tax-

\o J4 and Clara R«,bch.ah >o
— are urj,ent^ reqw-sted to meet at the
hall SOS^: Marietta, street Sunday morntne
-.1 J 30 o clock -!harp (or the purpose of at-
toru IPK the tuner »1 ofNRrother Thomas \%
\X rl$»lit Interment Otkland cemeterj
Members of -ister lodee-* ln\ Hed to attend.

T M V, VTIi-RS >. G
HOMtn VSHZ.fc.'i Secretary

FUNERAL NOTICES.

\MIITF—The friends of Mr iiid Mrs
> H \\ hlte Miss \ellic \\ hite Mr
Dtxtei N\ hi te Mrs Lmerv Dennis Mr"
Ha,n \ \\ a-lker and Mr T ^ \ouns
ire j m i t t i <,o at tend tho funeral of
Mrs JL H VI hite this ( -S j n di \> after-
noon at D 0 o clock from the i esi-
dence 348 Har<Jet street The gentle-
men selected is rnllbcarei s at e re-
quested to meet at the *-esidenc( In
le Tieiit \\ t_^t \ ie~w cemeter^ Car-
ri i^e-i le i\ i1 B-ircl i\ .S. Hr in a oil Co s
at - 41 o c lock

McBRIDi.—The fi lentf^ and i * la t iv es
of Mr ind Mr* B ^ McBride Mrs An
nit> MtBHdt , Mr t laud McBride and
Mi I d\\ irtl M Bi i(U of M mphls
lenn ssf united to itl^i d th /uner i l
of Mr K N McBiide toda\ ( ^ u n d i \ >
June S at > p i from tht. chapel
ot \ O &^ Ho\ Donchoi No <>N Marl
e t t i <-tix<_t Tlie IU^ "tt H Bell wil l
oFficm^c Intt i inent vi ill E e in Mason 3
( h i n t h \ \ rl The fo l lowing named
2: nti*>*n<.n \< 11 ] It ise irt i1" ptllbeir
ers mrt met t it l IK chipel it 1 4o
P m I T t*rul\ l i e ! M < K n i b Na
thanlel Hell ( h i r l ie r i e r f o w Toseph

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St

G H Bll \%DU\ II II 11K A \ DON.
Prc* Ion* Vice President.

lot uthe:
d Merrttf avenue 80x100 Octol

—Atlanta Sa\ ings Bank an
Truht company le t " bloclc 1
park on eat,t side South Prad
June 26

Jol6—Mrs. S E Stiipp to Marbut Thfcrn
ton Lumber company lot west side of Paine
avenue IjO feet south of North a\enuft 50x

OOO^John M George to Colonial Trust
pani lot north side of Highland \ lew
feet we<* of Hlp^land a\onue ->(Kl,Gr

lot

The Polonaise, the Sash
And the Long Tunic Skirt

Mother's Frocks Simplified to Suit the Daughter

DARK BLUE FOTjLAKD DRESS WITH
NEW PAQUIN bKIRT

New York June 27 —From out or
Father Time s chest fiom the till
labelled 18SO ha\ e come the basciue
and polonaise To be sure they IOOR
different but so slight is the change
that it seems as though it is the figure
of the woman rather than the cut of
tlie garment itself that makes them
teem a part of the fashions of IDl-i
Then the waists wei e t,mall and com
pressed now the larger the waist the

Erouder the well built woman is In
ict pads have been worn by natur

illv small-w aisted women to make
them appear larger around the waist
than nature reallj Intended them to be

Sashes are worn with these waists
which tie at a low line in the back
causing br adding to the bustle effect
which was also i pirt of the fashions
when these waists Were worn before

The skirts of these di^sses are most-
ly made with the long tunic though
some, are made with a series of ruf
fles from hem to waistline

The long tunics aie being made in
sheer and thin materials and are even
more charming- than in the nea^- fer
materials A dress of cerise crepe with
a ratine stripe is made w ith a long
tunic over a narrow un<Iei skirt of thft
same material Tho w aist is made
with a surplice front having a shawl
collar A chemisette of folded chiffon
in creamy white is worn At the back
of the waist hinging1 from the should-
ers to below the waist lint Is a cir
cular cape

With this was -worn a charming flat
Louis XVI hat of leghorn, well tilted
up the back and upheld b> a ban
deau of small flowers A sparce
wreath of these flowers (daisies, roses
and forget-me-nots) Circles the top.

across v. 1 ch i black velvet ribbon ex
tends t>mg behind undei the bandeau
of flowers a.nd falling well onto the
hair beneath

Likewise for afternoon and evening
wear planned to wear •with this same
leghorn ha.t, w as a sheer organdy
frock, flounced and picot edged The

the latest sts le which no longer con
finea the ankles but allows free ana
unhampered motions A wide giidle o f ,
roval blue satin completes the costume ,
The hair is wom loosely combed back i
and tied at the nape of the neck with |
a large blue satin bow !

The frocks for a young1 girl follow
closely upon the style of her mother s
dresses only simplified to suit her
\ o u t h Tunics and panniers are modi-
fied while fluff3 ruffles on dresses of
sheer inatei lal a.re a,ll supreme A
chiimmpr dress of sheerest of batiste 13
made with fl\e ruffles one abo\ e the
other Each ruf f le is lace edf?ed and
corded on the edge whi-ch Is stitched to
the skirt At the waist the skirt is
finished with® a narrow ruffle corded
and fastened to the top of the skirt
looking- as though it were the top edg~e ,
of the skirt The waist waa made with.].

j7rO—Mrs Helen I Williams to
south si le of HiRhlind a\ enue 384 feet
east of North Boulevard 50x108 Tune _ j

Administrator 8 Deed
To execute order ot court—Lon W Ilson

(bj administrator> to J X Wilson one
eleventh interest In 35 acres in land, lot 4J
Seventeenth district June 15

Deed to Secure
S2 350—Mrs Cirrle L Iscwsome to Mu

tua.1 Loan and Banking company 3*1 Grant
street 50x150 June ^0

Lien
177 j L, Reneau \ Mrs Eula May

Spivy and J L Lenton, lot w est side of
Majestic avenue 80 feet south of Orr street
40-S.140 June 26

Sheriff's Deed
SSVOO—O G Kellej (by t,heriff> to Mrs

Mary B Mapp lot south aide Lucile avenue
62 feet west of La\vton street 50x150
June 2

three' flounces ^v ere "narrower both In the body and sleeves in one and cut! ,,?nildV1Bt Tfrm^e, ^ ^ n «»™-i
depth and width as they descended l low drooping off the shoulders, with & 0°°—^J111^1,^?1^10^," Hd

l?r
n 8trcel

This gave a wide hip and narrow foot-| the fullness corded and drawn up ^ on I remodel^ and '̂ jjĵ *01;.1^ 4\T jofaephlnve a wide hip and narrow foot
line silhouette I the cord \ tucker of net is finished

There are alwaye occasions when i with a narrow full of itself to fill in
trips to town or week ends in the the neck of the dress
country are suddenly planned and If 1 "With the returning1 fullness of skirts
one s clothes are not in condition for I accordion pleating 13 enjoying- unex
such a contingency the pleaaureable I pected favor The lower section of the
trip Is spoiled For such an occasion long Dutch tunic skirts are accordion
a silk dress light in weight and SLJM - - - - - -
ishl made is ap-preclated It does not
have to be laundered its simple cut
fits it for all sorts of informal affairs,
while more dressy materials will allow

pleated and sometimes the tunic Itself
with a plain lower section A charming
blouse Is made of accordion pleated
chiffon, which la set on to a yoke which
is In one with the sleeves

of its being used for the more formal I Many thin frocks are maxle with
occasions The Illustration is a smart i hem of heavier material A red \olle
example of a dress to fill such a need | dress of embroidery flouncing haddress to fill such a need
—in blue foulaid The waist has the
ragman shoulder line "with set In
sleeves. The revera of the waist turn
back from a \estee of net, whobe full-
ness Is gathered up on a silken cord
The skdrt Is made with fullness in the
flounced lower section, a la Paquin
The white hat worn with this dress
Is of the stylish tricorn shape—with a
single white rose, and green leaves
set In each Indentation at the front
of the hat with a long feather extend
Ing from each

As the g-irl passes the age of twelve
years, dressing her becomes a problem |
She begins^ to hav

j
e
>

 idea
r^e

 <fceint-r co^n1- I wore

stantly jostled from the even tenor of
her establifched \ r e w g of what is proper
what is too JQUJIS and what is too old,
for her daughter to wear

In my Illustration is a girlish dress
to strike the hap-pv medium of what
mother likes and of what daughter likes
Plain white crepe is the material used
with vest and cuffs of white crepe hav
ing a ratine stripe evenly spaced across
It The shirred skirt with tunic is of

ide fold of pink silk set under the
scalloped edge of the skirt hem there-
by adding to the charm as well as to
the durability of the frock for a hem
Is usually of material stronger i than
that with which it is combined

Sashes are seen on many of the
summer models They are often
straight pieces of ribbon passed around
the waist and tied into a loose bow
much In the same manner as the sashes
of a child 3 apron To keep up with
this popularity the ribbons are much
more elaborate than they were and are

reminder of what our grandmothers
in their girlhood flowered and

I and rebuild dwellin
0—J -\V Perkerwm rear

street frame garage rfa>
$20.5—Citj of Atlanta Mll

Peachtree ralee and underpin
4L toon contractors

ttbbt.«i> »0d D =» Habit* tmtrd
-or at Sanitarium. Bool' on -
DR. B-ftl. WOOLIEV 7 N

arlutn Atlanta. Gr i_(a.

Una not onl\ < in ltd hi-s musket w i th
A.n Irew J u L on t New O loins in
1M 4 but HM\(. <!100 000 to build the
Bunker HiH monument

Ihe former win \ v i t h MP\!CO brought
Jews in to i conspuuous place In the
Amencui an u < 01 prt st, \oted its
thanks to dci ei.il Oa\ t 1 de L.eon L
lew for his r ei «-oml br i\eri, and

trener.il Za.ch irv Tailor pulihcU com-
mended I l e u U n i n t sel k^oi mother
Jew for his hoi o m it 1 »lo Mto Th»
sui f, on f_,em t il \ i d m u t t i mist r ptn
eral of the t r m j umU i f . t n o i i l \ \ i n i l e l i
Scott \v«_re both Jt M s

t omiiif, GOV, n to more rt i cnl t inie^
the llrst m m to \o i i in l te i n the \\-ii
with Spun n c o r d i n g to r p >rt w is i
Je\v T-pon tht, h unc luthoi lt\ the f i r s t
man to f i l l In the ski rmishing in r*uba
w as a Je\\ Mm ice Jussth i Jew (n
the I irst C i l i fornl L \oluntt ,er^ \\ is the
first to die tti the i t t ick on AfintJa

Amenrin hist* i \ teems w i t h Tow ish
n i m c s N k h o! i s i on i 1 o i h r i r of for
moi Mi\ or s tl Low o! \exs- ^ ork

j ( i t \ w s T t w i s h p i o n < u r I i h r a i i r
K rt i ic\\ i l •> y t » i t t . d tho New

| \ o i l Sco k F x t h 1^,0 Be in i rd H-irt
, a Jew, w ts U l c d lo\ inglv m ingel

of meir \ b\ the p t pic of New "i ork
to w h o m he min i s te red J u i i n ^ , the v el
low fever pi I R - U C n l (*) Ono of the
gieatest Icsal minds in V m e i i c i n his
tory w is th it of Jud ih BenJ imin a
Jew In moie le ent times wha t per
HOD con\ersant w i th current events
does not do honor to <)sc tr Strauss of
New \ ork i t >

Tins is onl\ i m t t i l record of the
Tews ton t i tbu t io i to the ipbmldmg
of the Amoru i n t on More mic-ht
be w ) i t ten w ere Tin r t t ime to hun t rhp
L i*-e« Rut he io i c 10 iph to make the
\m«.rn-in people fep] tht . t me has prone
b\—i callj it ouffht j over to b ive been
—w lien the Jew should he subjected
to the prejudice th it so frequently Is
his lot \A hen Americi rt ally knows
ind understands whit he his done to
w ard making- this country the land
of the free and the home of tbe brave*
It will find no more humor in caricatur-
ing the Jew

The Jews and Patriotism.
(South Bend Ind Tribune )

When Samuel Meisenberg- known to
the navy as Sammy Marton fell at Vera
Cruz another Jew had given his life in
sacrifice for the Stars and Stripes and
again achieved the distinction for his
race of being the first to fall in battle
The tragic death of Meisenberg ser\ es
to recall the tremendous part the Jew
has pla.yed in the historj of the United
States

The linking- of the Jewish race with
the American nation begins earl> It
waa with money wrung from the Jews
that Isabella equipped the fleet of Co
lumbus and tradition has it that it
was a Jew Rodrigo de Triano who flrat
sighted San Salvador Amerigo Ves
puccl was greatly aided by the advice
of his Jewish sailor Gaapar

Tho Jew hap always been prominent
In his contributions of l i fe service and
money to the cause of America in b tt

GIRLISH FROCK OF WHITE CREPE
WITH ROYAL BLTTB SATIN GIRDLE

brocaded in which satin and veli et de I tie Colonels Isaacs Franks and Divid
signs are Intermingled with moire ef- Salisbury Franks were conspicuous in
fecte There are also the Egyptian tno war of the revolution for th< ir
sdshes of Oriental colorings which * **"*1n " ~" ™r" "•*"*"
wind round an-d round the body fully
swathing the waist and hips

The Farmer. _
(John A. Sietoher in Leslie's )

It (s the day of tne farmer Back
to the soilT ra the cry of the tired
business man It le In everyone s
blood The trolley line and the auto-
mobile are partly responsible for It
Guburban farms are all the rage The
cit> man can reach his farmhouse now
in an hour or two though it he fifty
miles or more away from his office,
for the railroads ha\ e entered keenly
into competition t% ith the trolley and
the aucomoaile by making special time
tables and low commutation rates to
cultivate the suburamte

The cry is Back to the farm and to
the simple life It is a catching fever
The drift of the farmer boy to the
great citv Is partly offset by the long-
ing of the brain fagged city man for
a. breath of the fresh air and a sight
of the green fields and the wooded hills
A silent resolution has been wrought
In farm values around all of our great
cities b> the demand for suburban
homes Farms that were worth a mod-
erate sum per acre are now laid out as
residential plots worth as much for a
single lot of a few hundred sqtiare
feet as the acre was worth Farms
farthei a/wa> from the cities are now
valued as villa sites and still farther
awai the\ are coveted as the homes of
the gentleman farmer

He is the farmer w ho loves to gaze
upon cows that he never milks upon
the pigs that he ne\ er kills the
chickens that die ne\er feeds and the
sheep that fit never clips Brit he sees
to it that the hired help tends to these
matters and his pride is in the well-
kept farm the well bred cattle and the
well fed pig& and fowls The horses
he ma\ drive or ride, for the lo\e of
good horseflesh IB inseparable from the
love of the farm

It 3a the day of the farmer, the pro-
ducer the tiller of the soil the man
behind the plow and the man behind
the pocketbook whose brain is busy
In the great city but who loves In the
calm of the evening to go bicfc to the
quiet enjoyment that nature gives with
its green fields, Its buzzing bees its
cackling hens its hollj hocks and
honeysuckles

By Their Clothes Shall Ye
Know.

The apparel oft proclaims fhe man*.
bu t the present styles show up the
women

Brussels maintains a school for
grave diggers, through which, men
must pass to take UD that occupation

Some Arms.
(Prom The New York Times >

When in front of his home she threw
her arms around hia neck He said he
felt one of her hands at his hip pocket,
while the other hand was attempting
to remove his gold watch and chain

bravery and both v* ei e Jews "W hen
Robert Morris funds were exhaut>ted
It was a Polish Jew Ham Solomon who
came forward with funds $300 000 at
one time and $400 000 at another to aid
the patriots cause Manuel Mordecal
of South Carolina another Jew gave
$100 000 Judah Touro of South Ca.ro

A <• r\ ice ann i l t \ s\ stf m has" been
e«t^blisl id bj the Public Sei \ ) re Com
panj of North*- n I l l inois for the bene-
fit of it<* f i l t h fu t emplo\ ees By the
terrn^ of this «>\btem a. p< naion 1*3 forth-
coming to any employee \v ho has at-
tained the a^-e of 5o > ears and haa
been in the service t h i r t \ 3 ears Km-
ploj ees TA h-o have been with the com
pany onl\ fifteen •vears aie eligible to
the an-nuity furfd it 6 r \ears of ase

The amount of the a n n u l f v proposed
to be piid each \ e.tr to a retired cm
ploi ee is 1% per cent >f t h f iverdge
annual j ai of the empl* ^ ec d u r i n g - tho
particul LI t \ r t ons < u t l vc 3 ears of
service when the a\e--i r,e pa\ was the
highest mult ipl ied by tho n u m b e r of
\ears of service the annu i ty In no case
to be le^s than $300

Ihe companv has also established an
emplo> ees sa\ings f u n d for t he two-
fold purpose of encouraging thrif t on
the pirt of the emplo\ ees and of fa-
cllitatine: then acquisition of stock in
the company \nv employee of the
compare «ho has b^en in the service
of the oomi d n j for one \ eat or long-
er mav become a subscriber Kach
subscriber is required to pay into the
f u n d dur ing his subscription period T
per cent or 5 pti cent of his salarv,
as he mi\ ^lect such pa; men! to be
made semi monthIv One mil l ion dol
lars of the oompan\ s Common capital
stock has been turned over to the trus-
tees of the fund committee to be paid
for from time to time under the terms
of a written agreement as the savings
of employees shall accrue

Wanted—A purchaser, l?y a first-class 12 per cent
investment; can give the following recommendations:

Corner lot, just off Marietta St., about 180x140 feet,
10-foot alley on side.

Five double houses, in first-class condition.
White tenants, total rents, $82 per month.
Price $8,200; assume $4,000 loan; $1,000 cash, $1,000

per year.

Forrest & George Adair
FOU RENT--235 COURTLAND
Very desirable apartment, neat and nice rent $18 60

WOODSIDE, SHARP, BOYLSTON & DAY
12 AUBTjRN AVE

The Best Security on Earth is a First Mortgage on
the earth.

Est. 1890 WEYMAN & CONMORS 827 Equi. Bldg.

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

SIXTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
(816,00000) to lend tor a client on Atlanta real estate, in sums of Two
Thousand Dollars ($2,000 00) and upward No delay in passing upon all apnU-
cations. Prefer to deal direct with borrower

Apply W. W. ViSANSKA, Attorney
419 21 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

J -I «tX-4&* •
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»d Snadar. carrier delivery. 12 cents w«*fclT.
tariff on the •tre*t» a»d «t newsstand". 5 centa,

Society For Suffrage

MARIETTA, GA.
A beautiful wedding was that of Miss

: Isabel Brumby and Mr. Francis MeLeod \
'Patton, which occurred at St. James* |
church on. last Wednesday evening. '
White oleander^, with ferns and green .
vlnea, were effectively used as decora- {
tions, aiiid white candles, upon stands, i
were arranged, pyramidal fashion, giv- !
ing a most charming effect. Before the j
ceremony, which was performed-3>y the
rectdr, Bev. Randolph Claiborne. the
choir sang "The Voice That Breathed |
O'er Eflen." The ushers, Messrs. I
3. R. Brumby, Jr., Otis and Bolan
Brumby and Richard Simpson, preceded
the wedding party. Miss Laura Mar-
garet- Hoppe, a niece of the bride, was ,
maid of honor, and was dressed in
white crepe meteor and. carried a
houquet of pink roses edg^ed with lilies
ot the valley and tied with pink tulle.
The flower girls, Alice Dewar and
Martha Parker, wore white embroid-
ered mull with blue ribbonfe, and car-
ried baskets of pink roses and lilies
of the valley. The bride, wearing a
beautiful bridal dress of white crepe
meteor, made entrain and trimmed in
pearls, and wearing a veil adjusted
with, orange blossoms, came in upon
her father's arm. They were met at
the altar by the groom and his best
man, Mr. Talbot Penniman, of New
Jersey; then followed the beautiful
marriage ceremony. Just before the
benediction, the choir rendered "O,
Perfect Love." The bridal chorus from
Lohengrin, was used as a processional,
apd the Mendelssohn wedding marcn
on leaving the church. A reception was
given immediately following the cere-
mony at the home of the bride's sister,
Mrs. L. IX Hoppe. Mr. and Mrs. Patton
wtll mafce their home near Asheville,
North Carolina.

Misses Mary and Harriet Robeson
are entertaining a house party con-
sisting of Misses Mary Starr of Oxfora,
Blerlyn HIley of B*ort Valley, Kathleen
Solder of Jefferson and Kloise Cooper
of Covington; Messrs. Ben Holtzclaw of
Perry. Carl and Edward Robeson ot
LaGrange, "Wlllard Irvine of Carterg-
ville, Joel Mallet of Jackson and Jule
Mathewson of Hart well.

Miss Lamar Latham, of Washington
city, will arrive tomorrow to be the
guest of her friend. Miss Evelyn Clay. |

Mrs. C. D. Elder is visiting her par- ,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Murphy, in Urbana, ,
Ohio. I

Mrs. A, S. Cohen complimented her <
daughter. Mrs. Willis Milner, Jr., or,

, Atlanta, with a pretty afternoon recep-
' tlon on Wednesday. The house was

decorated with white flowers and
green plants 'and vines. In the receiv-
ing line were Mrs. A. S. Cohen, Mrs.
"Willis Milner, Jr., Mrs. Willis Milner,
Sr., and Miss Augusta Groves. Assist-
ing in the entertainment of £he guests
•were Mrs. Henry Cohen, Mrs. James
Groves, Mrs. Edward Groves, Mrs.
Montgomery. Mrs. James Legg, Mrs.
George Anderson, Mrs. E. L Harris,
Mrs. Read, Misses Mabel Cortelyou,
Jean Wallace, Christine Dobbs ana
Mary Robeson. Punch, was s,erved by | some time.

MISS ELIZABETH ANDERSON,
One of the leaders in the campaign for woman's suffrage in Georgia.

Misses Augusta Cohen, Lucy Cole, Ger-
trude Smith and Louis Dean Stephens,
of Woodstock. Three tiny girls,
Amanda Groves, Charlotte Northcuts.
and Pauline Read, received cards at
the door. The dining table was prettily
decorated with 'sweet peas, and tne
mints were pink. An ice cream course
was served. A large number of guests
called during the afternoon.

Mrs. Ralph Northcutt entertained on
^Friday evening with an informal mu-
^sicale for her sister, Mrs. A. F. Hatche?,

if Macon.
•Miss Addle Setze entertained her

bridge club on last Thursday.
Mtss Henrietta Black entertained on

Thursday afternoon ot last week with
an apron shower for Miss Isabel
Brumby. Daisies were used as deco-
rations, and, a white and gold color
scheme' adhered to in the luncheon
that followed.

Mjsa Olivia Eambo, who has been
the guest of Mrs. Rosser Little, left
Saturday for Athens.

Miss Maud Foster is in Knoxville,
Miss Mary Towers entertained her

forty-two club on Friday afternoon of

was the week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John Carter.

Mrs. John Cochran. after a visit to
friends for several days, has returned
to her home in Jacksonville. She was
accompanied by Vaughan Harvil and
James Robert Poe, who will remain for

time,
and Mrs. H. H. Bramblett and

Oliver, were Sunday visitors to

last week.
The wedding of Miss Lucy Gilbert

and Mr. George Rowland Brown took ;
place Thursday evening; June IS, at
the Methodist church, which had been I
beautifully decorates for the occasion.
White oleanders, palms and ferns, with,
a tracery of ivy vines, were effectively
used, and white candles lent their soft-
ening effect to the whole. Dr. W. F.
Glenn, of Atlanta, an uncle of the bride.
Officiated, assisted by Rev. G. W. Duva.1.
The ushers were Messrs Wilbur Gil-
bert, Ralph Northcutt, Harry Joyner
«.nd Vivian Waddell. The two maida of
uonor. Misses Annie ij-ilbert and 'Mar-
garet Brown, wore light blue crepe de
chine, and carried bouquets of red
roses showered with lilies of the val-
ley. The bridesmaids, Misses Annie
Field, Elizabeth Reynolds, Agnes Srrith
and Willie May Blair, wore iiuamt
dresses of "shepherdess" bL> ie, lace
flounces, with waists and panniers of
tolue satin. They carried red roses tied
with red tulle. All took their places
•within the chancel railing, making a
beautiful grouping. The bride was
beautiful In her wedding gown of white
crepe- meteor. Her veil was adjured
wltn orange blossoms, and her bouquet
of bride roses showered with lilies of
the valley. She came in on the arm oi
her brother, Mr. Edwin Gilbert, who ,
bestowed her in marnagre. The grooms- (
m«n were .Messrs. Mtlls lEcNeei, Homer i
McAfee, Leon Gilbert and Luke Tate,
of Tate. Mr. Kyburn Clay was best |
man. Mrs. C. P. Stephens played the
wedding march and Mrs. Ralph North-
cutt sang "Believe Me if All Those En-
dearing 5foung Charms." Mr. and Mrs. .
Brown are spending a. while at Ashe- ,
ville and Toxaway. On their return, i
they will be at home at Miss Crockett's. )

Mrs. C. A. Rowland, of Augusta, is!
\ visiting- Miss Hattie Cleveland. • I
f Mrs. Georgia Kay Sullivan is visiting I

in Macon. j
Oh Friday preceding Miss Isabel !

Brumby's marriage, Aliss Rosa Willing- i
ham entertained for her with a bridge
luncheon. The score cards were deco-
rated with Cupids. A delicious luncn. |

. eon was served after the game, and
C then a pleasant surprise as the an- I

nouncement of Miss Willing ham's own
engagement to Mr. Richard Langdon
Meeres, of Wilmington, N. C., was siven. ;
to the guests present. It was imparted '
in unique fashion, and was followed
by many good wishes for the bride-

' to-be.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Cortelyou bavo

gone down to Tybee, accompanied by
>Irs. Lewis Turner, Mrs. Ed Hunt and
Mrs. Boland Brumby.

Mrs. C. T. Nolan entertained the
Brumby-Patton wedding party and a
few guests ofter the rehearsal on
Tuesday evening. 0

, Miss M'ollJe Setze has returned from
Savannah.

Miss Sallie Camp t-jtve a breakfast1 Tuesday morning in honor of Miss
Isabel Brumby and Mr. Francis Patton
The other guests were Mr. J. R. Brum--
by, Mr. Richard Simpson, Mr. Talbot
Penniman, Mr. and Xrs. Robert Leach,
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hoppe and iliss

I Laura Margaret Hoppe. ,
f Miss Agnes Gober and Mr. William

Harry Steele were married at tno
home of the bride's parents on last
Thursday evening by Rev. G. W
DuvaL The house was prettily deco-
rated in white and green, and a small
number of relatives and friends were

, present to witness the ceremony.

LAWRENCEVILLE, GA.
Miss Kinnie D. Terrell, of Atlanta,

is the guest of Miss Kate Terrell, at
her suburban home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E, Brannon and chil-
dren have returned from a pleasant
visit to relatives in Gumming.

Mr. Gordon Cooper, o£ Auburn, was
a Sunday visitor to' Lawrenceville

Mr. and Mrs. H. J, Hinton spent Sun-1 day1 in Dacula.
Miss Corine Smith is spending some

tim6 with friends in Hoschton.
Miss Florence Camp has returned

L tome after an extended visit to triends
in Atlanta.

lllsa Artie Belle Carter, of Lilburn,

Mi
son, ,
friends fn Winder.

Miss Mattie Lou McCollough, of Au-
burn, was the attractive guest of Miss
Inez Yeaiwood last week.

Miss Adel Corbin and Miss Loveless,
of Atlanta, spent the week-end with
Miss Winnie Corbin.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Shackelford, of
Atlanta, are guests of the former's
P^Mis. "C. W. Lawton, of Macon, will
spend the summer with Mrs. Lillle
Camp.

Mrs. Booth, who has spent several
days' w i th Mrs. D. M. Byrd, has re-
turned to her home in Atlanta.

Misses Minnie Mae Powell and Geor-
~ ' with a party of campers

. Ai^ v,. - mill, near Decatur.
Mr. and -Mrs. M. S. Coj-nett had as

their guests Tuesday. Mr-. J. P. Pirkle,
Misses \ glla and Malvln Pirkle and
Miss Cestie Bell, of Hoschton.

Mrs R. W. Milner has returned to
her home in Covington, being accom-
panied by Mrs. Lillie Camp and Miss
Nellie Fay Camp.

Miss Fleata Cooper, of Loganville.
'who has-been the attractive guest of

Miss Louise Brand, returned to her
home Thursday. Besides a loVely re-
ception given by Miss Brand in compli-
ment to her young1 guest, she was the

gia Byrd are
at Houston's

honoree at several other affairs, among
them being a picnic at Montgomery's
inUl Saturday, and also a theater party
at the Cilonial Saturday evening.

On Thursday morning the Rook club
was delightfully entertained by Misses
Annie and Eva Bagwell.

Misses Ida and Pearl Mitchell enter-
tained the Wymodausls club delight-
fully on Tuesday afternoon in compli-
ment to
ington.

Mrs. R. W. Milner, of Cov-

GREENVtLLE, GA.
On Saturday afternoon Miss Magnus

Freeman was hostess for the Bridge
club. Ferns and cut flowers formed
artistic decorations. After the game a
delicious ice course was served.

The Mission Study class held their
regular monthly meeting Monday
afternoon at th« home of Mrs. John
L. Strozier, on Griffin street.

Miss Edna Gilbert entertained de-
lightfully the members of the young
society set Friday evening In honor
of- her preftty gueav Miaa Edwina Holt,
of Columbus. ,

Mlss'MItared'I'osey'lnf&rina.Uy enter
tained a few of her friends Monday
evening ait the home of her aunt, Mrs.
J. F.

ing a
'. Chiick, on Talbotton street. An

Ice course was served her guests.
Miss Frances Parham was hostess

to a few of her friends Tuesday even-
ing, entertaining in honor of Miss I'Jd-
wirva Holt, of Columbus, guest of Mfss
Edna Gilbert.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Robert S. Par-
ham entertained the Ladles* Civic club
at her home on Terrell street.

THE NEW WHITE HATS
THE SMARTEST MILLINERY

IDEAS OF THE SEASON
Here are 100

New ones; really
$7.50 and $8.00

values,

SPECIAL
MONDAY

at $5J00

Come in and see them, try them on
and you will agree that $5.00 is "noth-
ing" for them.

Smart White Hemp Hats, trimmed
with Wings, Flowers, Ribbons, Breasts
and Fancies. The best and smartest
hats that were ever around $8.50—spe-
cial Monday at $5.00.

CURASOLE

P A N A M A S
AT

$1.991
1 &

Worth $3 and $4

In every tastiionaoie new summer style, including the new
telescope crown, wide and short-brimmed, sailors, mush-
rooms and flare effects; all hand-blocked and finely woven.
Not one worth less than $3.00 to $4.00. Monday, special at
$1-99 and $2.99.

White
Chips
Fine quality chip; 4
leading styles; spe-
cial at

20 Dozen
Flowers 19c
All kinds of new Flow-
erf. Your choice, spe-
cial at

Sport
Hats
In Corduroy or Felt,
with striped band;
special at

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company

DavisowJPaxon-Stokes Co.

Now Comes a Special Sale of Finer
Dresses at Prices Very Wonderful

New white crepe de chine Dresses—the very prettiest of long tunic stylos
—some are all white, others are combined with Roman stripe silk—one of the
best of midsummer modes. There are at least six different models to select
from, and all charming—lovely.

Regular $20 and $25 Dresses priced for Monday at $15.00.

Dresses at $10; Values to $20
A collection of beautiful Dresses, of many styles and materials—fine crepe voiles, fig-

ured organdies, crepes of various weaves, and plain and figured voiles. Long-, tunic styles
a plenty—an'd you may choose all-white or white with color touches combined.

Delightful Dresses at $7.50; Values to $18.50
Airy, delightful dresses of sheer voiles and crepes and novelty striped tissues; specially

pleasing are the voiles, they are colored ground fabrics with small cubist designs; long
plaited tunics—trimmed with dainty laces and wee novelty buttons. At least a score of
styles—and dresses of real $15 and $18.50 value—you may buy them Monday at $7.50.

More New Skirts to Show
You Monday

As hundreds of Skirts go out every day, others
come to take their places—so we have something new
to show you every morning.

Particularly amart and attractive are
these:
At_$5._75 Beautiful Skirts of French

plain long tunic, with

Some Pretty
Bathing Suits
Have Come
Some-decidedly capti-
vating ones are made
of black guaranteed
satin, prettily trim-
med with smart
broad black-and-
white stripe silk.
Priced at $8.50
and $10.
Specially charm-

ing suits of black
silk moire have
tr immings of
white moire —
priced at $12.50.
Pretty and be-

coming mohair
Suits are priced
$2.50 to $10.

Caps in various bewitching styles
are 25c to $1.50.

Bath Shoes, 50e, 75c and $1.00.
Rubber Corsage Roses are 75c and $1.
Rubber garters, adorned with roses,

are 75c pair.

serge, _
accordion plaited underneath skirt; navy
and black. The same Skirts of Panama
cloth in white and black.
At $7.50 Very smart, long timic Skirts

= —the tunic of black-and-white
shepherd checks, the underneath skirt of
accordion plaited black silk poplin.

A Trained Nurse in
A Snowy White Dress
is a welcome and pleasing sight to her patient, particularly these
hot days, when the eye loves to fasten upon the coolest objects.

These dresses are new, fresh, immaculate, snowj —and made in
the regulation style.
Medium low neck with roll sailor collar, % length sleeves
Dresses of wonderful value at the price we have put upon them—

$250
We have other Dresses of uniform style, for trained nurses, of

white soiesettej striped gingham or plain chambrayi, and other ma-
terials, priced up to $5.00.

Good News for
Housekeepers

Concerning
Sheets, Cases, Spreads,

Towels, Table Damask
"Bestyet" Sheets, Sixgo-inch size, 650 each.
"Heroic" Cases, 4sxa6-inch size, 150 each.
Scalloped crochet Spreads, full double-bed

size—special at $1.69 each.
Plain hem (not scalloped) crochet Spreads,

full double-bed size—special at $1.50 each.
Good Huck Towels, i8x36-inch size—special at $i dozen.
65-inch mercerized Table Damask at 450 yard.
i8-inch mercerized Napkins, a variety of patterns, special

at 8gc dozen.

Summer Dress Fabrics
At Special Prices

25c and 35c White Flaxons at 15c Yard.
Checks and stripes, 32 inches wide.

39c Silk Stripe Madras at 35c.
32 inches wide, all light shades.
Windsor costume crepes in floral effects, a very popular

fabric; regular 2oc value, at I5c yard.

Some Dainty, Pretty
Undergarments, Such

As Women Adore
$1.25 Camisoles at 89c.

Decidedly dainty garments of sheer satin stripe batiste in
allover Dresden design; lace trimmed.

$2 and $2.50 Camisoles at $1.69.
Beautiful creations of net, or crepe de chine, elaborately trim-

med with laces and medallions.
$1.25 Night Gowns at 79c.

Dainty, cool, summer-time Gowns of soft nainsook in white,
or of light blue mull; low-neck, short-sleeve styles—-all prettily
trimmed with embroideries or laces, beading and ribbon.

$1.50 and $2.00 Combinations at $1.00.
Corset cover and drawers or short skirt, as preferred. Made

of soft nainsook, variously trimmed.
Women's 50c Drawers at 39c.

They are made of nainsook, straight leg style, embroidery
trimmed.

New 45-Inch Swiss Flouncings
For Monday at 25c Yard

You will be amazed to find such Flouncings at this price. They are of
sheer Swiss—and 45-inch width, which means wonderful dress possibilities
in this day of long tunics. Select them early Monday if you would share
the sale.

Beautiful Flounjcings at $1.75
Values to $3.50

Exquisite Embroidery Flouncings, Neige, Voile and Lingerie, white
and colors. An elegant dress can be had from any of a score of pieces, at
little cost, through this special price Monday—$1.75 yard—they are
priced here regularly up to $3.50 yard. (First Floor, Left Aisle.)

An Offer of Particular Interest in
Our Sewing Machine Department

Two $34.75 "Standard" Rotary Machines
at $28.75.

Two $16.50 "Standard" Vibrating Ma-
chines at $11.95.

You will surely wish to avail yourself of this offer,
if you are at all interested in a machine.

Terms:
$1.00
Week.
Sewing
Lessons
Free!

Oil,
Belts and
Needles for
All
Machines.

Women Are Enthusiastic Over These

White Tub Silk
Petticoats

.They are dainty and beautiful, and ideal for wear with
sheer lingerie dresses. iMade of fine'quality white Habutai
silk, beautifully embroidered in white silk; some are scal-
loped, others have buttonhole hem with, tucks above.
Priced at $3.49.

NEWSPAPER! SPAPERf
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77V ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted

By
ISMA DOOLY

ROBERTS—PENDLETON.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Roberts, of Valdosta, announce the engagement of their

daughter, Stella, to Mr. William Edmund Pendleton, of Macon, the
wedding to take place In October.

STRAIN—RODGER.
Mr. and Mrs. William H, Strain, of Darien, Ga.f announce the engagement

of their sister, Emma Elizabeth, to Mr. John Hay Rodger, of Union,
S. C., the wedding to take place the latter part of August.

OELSNER—SOLOMONSON,
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Oelsner announce the engagement of their daughter,

Jeannette, to Mr. Sidney P. Solomonson, the date of the wedding to
be announced later.

Brumby-Patton.
The marriage of Miss Isabel Ashby

Brumby, of Marietta, Ga.., to Mr.
Francis Melead Patton, of Ashevllle,
X C., took place at St. James', Mariet-
ta, Wednesday evening^

The wedding march from Lohengrin
Was played for the processional. First
came the ushers, Mr. Richard Simpson,
of Knoxville, Tenn,, and Mr. Bolan
Brumby, followed by Mr. Otis Brumby,
of St. Petersburg, Fla.. and Mr James
Brumby, Jr. Then came the maid of
honor, Miss Laura Margaret Hoppe,
neice of the bride. Her dress was of
•white crepe meteor with an over-
dress of. tulle and a cap of la.ce grace-
fully caught at the shoulders with
rhinestone buckles; the crushed girdle
Was pf rose satin. She carried an arm
bouquet of pink roses fringed with lil-
ies of the valley. This dainty costume
was becoming to her piquant type.

Next came the little flower girls,
Martha Parker, niece of the groom, and
Alice Dewar, cousin ot the bride They
•wore hand-made lingerie dresses, blue
satin sashes and butterfly bows on
their hair. They carried baskets of
pink roses and lilies of the valley.

Then followed the bride on the arm
of her f<ither. Mr. James R. Brumby.
She wore a gown of white crepe meteor
•with an over-dress of point lace,, which
had been worn 05* other brides of her
family. Her veil was becomingly
draped from a wreath of orange blos-
soms. She carried a shower bouquet of
brides' roses and lilies of the valley.
Around her throat she wore a rope of
pearls, gift of the groom, and by re-
quest another pearl necklace, the gift
of a friend. They were met at the
foot of the altai by the groom and
his best man, Mr. W. T. Penmman, of
AsheviUe. Rev Randolph Claibom.
rector oC St. James, read the ceremony
impressively.

At^ the conclusion the choir sang the
h> mn, "O Perfect Love," the bridal
party kneeling Mendelsshon's wed-
ding march, was placed as the reces-
sional

The church decorations were Un-
usually beautiful. The color scheme
•was green and white, A feature of the
decorations were the eight tall seven-
branched candle sticks.

A reception was held at the home of
the bride's sister, Mrs. L. D. Hoppe
lor their large family connections and
out-of-town guests. The drawing
room, in which the bridal party re-
ceived, was decorated in pink sweet
peas. The bride:-aTid~ groom received
congratulations under a wedding bell
with a background of palms and ferns.
Receiving with them were his mother
and aunt, Mrs and Miss Patton, Mr
Brumby, Mr. and Mrs Hoppe, -Mr. and
Mrs. Leach, Mr and Mrs Roger Dewar
and Mrs. Walter Brabston, of Madison.

In the dining room where the de-
licious supper was served, was in white
and green. The bride's table had
streamers ofi tulle caught from the
crystal chandelier to the four corners
of the table by four silver candle
sticks shaded with green. The center
decoration was' a crystal basket filled
with pink roses resting on a mirror,
encircling this were twelve tiny crys-
tal baskets holding lilies of the valley
and plumosa. Tall silver comportes
held mints and salted almonds.

When the bride's cake was cut the
ring was found by Miss Elolse Brown.
The thimble by Miss Lo is e Welsh and
the dime by Miss Annie Wadaell-

The bride is the youngest daughter
of Mr James R. Brumby and a young
woman of unusual culture and charm.

The groom is the only son of the late
Captain, Patton, and a .member of one
of Asheville's most representative
families. ^

Chomsky-Rosendorf.
The marna§re of Miss Annie Choms-

ky and Mr Harry Rosendorf took
place Tuesday evening at 8.30 o clock
at the home of the bride's parents on
South Pry or street.

The lower floor of the house was
thrown together and decorated with
palms ferns and pink roses, excepting
in the drawing room, where the cere-
mony took place, and here the decora-
tions were entirely in green and white

The bridal party was grouped before
an improvised altar of greenery, where
the ceremony was performed by Rab'oi

Mia Rose Chomsky, sister of the
bride, was maid. o£ honor, and Miss
Hose Malloy was bridesmaid. Mr,
Meyer Goldstein wag best ,man, and Mr.
iA S Chomsky was groomsman.

Mrs. Jacob Ciiomsky, mother of the
bride and Mrs. Harry Idlimond, sister
of the bride1, and Mrs S. Rosendorf,
mother of the groom, were the matrons
of honor

The bride's gown was of white crepe
meteor, with draperies of pi Incess lace
A court train hung from the shoulders
and was caught with pearl-set butter-
flies Her tulle \eil, which fell from a

Are You Adding
To Your

"FamiHy SlUver?"
"The Family Silver" is a

subject of keen interest to all
housekeepers.

Nearly all of us wish to ac-
quire a complete silver serv-
ice. Many families are select-
ing flatware and hollowware
to match and are gradually
adding pieces and sets toward
the collection of an entire din-
ner service of one pattern.

It is surprising how quickly
your collection will grow if
you adopt the practice of reg-
ularly adding to it.

We are glad to serve you in
any way we can. Information
and prices will be cheerfully
given you on any pattern.

Write for illustrated cata-
logue "C."

Gold and Silversmiths
31 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

cap of point lace, was adjusted with
pearl pins. She carried a bouquet of
whito orchids showered with valley
lilies.

After the ceremony a beatulful re-
ception was given by Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Chomsky, at which one hundred
and flfty guests were entertaiend.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosendorf left for an
extended trip to New York and other
points of interest.

A tlantans at Indian Springs
Among the Atlanta people at the

Wigwam, Indian Springs, the past
week have been. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. C,
Pedder, Mrs J "W. White and daugh-
ter. Dr. and Mrs J. H, Crawford, Mr,
and Mrs. O D Gorman, Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Black, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Uurant,
Misses Morris. James M. Moore, Homer
Ashford, Jack Near, Messrs. Henry •
Kennedy, J. L McLendon, J. S Carroll, '
F P Gamble, Mr. J. H. Nunnally. Mr. I
and Mrs Frank Meador, Mrs. Lewman,
Miss Elizabeth Shew make and Mrs.
Marion Reynolds

Camp-BracewelL
An interesting •wedding of the even-

ing will be that o£ Miss Ida Mae Camp
and Mr J W Bracewell, Jr. at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs J. M Cump, on South avenue Im-
mediately after the ceremony the bride
and groom will leave for Summervllle,
S. C., where they will visit the bride's
sister.

Heins-Marett.
A beautiful wedding1 of the past week

was that of Miss Bertha Heins and Mr.
Ottoway S Marett, of Columbia, S. C.,
which took place Wednesday at high
noon at the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Bertha Montford Moreton Hems,
on Piedmont avenue.

Mrs Lucas Balrd sweetly sang "Be-
cause," just before the bridal party
entered the livlne room, where the cere-
mony was performed before an Impro-
vised altar of palms and fern with, large
wedding bell overhanging of white
roses. Miss Maude Rollestone played
the wedding march.

Miss Mary Heins and Dr W. C.
Marett were the only attendants, the
bride entering with her mother, who
gave her away

TJte bride was lovely wearing an im-
ported gown of white satin, with" veil
adjusted in cap style with orange blos-
soms, she carried a shower bouquet
of lilies of thfe T, alley, her only orna-
ment being- a diamond pendant, the gift
of the groom.

Miss Mary Heins wore yellow crepe
meteor with lace overdress and car-
ried yellow roses. Mrs Heins wore lav-
ender crepe de chine and corsage of
white roses

A buffet luncheon was served
The decorations of the house carried

out the color motif of yellow and
white, interspersed with garlattds of
smilax and innumerable palms and
fern.

Assisting In receiving were Mrs. H.
A Rolleston.e who wore white char-
muse combined with black lace; Mrs. A.
J Seville, who wore lavender taffeta
and net, Mrs. B. T Weaver, who wore
black crepe de chine, and Mrs. George
Mau, who wore white crepe meteor.

Punch was served from the veranda
and library, the bowls presided over by
Misses Estelle Weaver, Annie Heins,
Rosa Heins, and Myrtice Hoodenpyle,
wearing- dresses of shadow lace with
deep girdles of yellow. Miss Annie
Marett, of Westminster, S. C , kept the
bride's book and wore yellow crepe de
chine.

Mr. and Mrs. Marett left during the
afternoon for a trip west and on their
return will spend a few weeks in At-
lanta before leaving for their new
hom« in Columbia, S. C.

Mrs. Hacks Entertains.
Mrs T. G. Hucks entertained at an

informal luncheon Tuesday at her
home in Boulevard Terrace, in honor
of Mrs Tracy 'Newton, of LaGrange,
Ga Covers were laid for ten on a
prettily appointed table, having as a
center decoration a basket of ptnk
roses.

The guests included Mrs. B, A.
Dobbs, Mrs. Nc McPheraon, Mrs. Wil-
liam Nichols, Mra. Tracy Newton. Mrs.
Fred Hunter, Mrs. W. IX Callion, Mrs.
Nell Jones, Miss Julia Huck and Miss
Modine McPherson.

MRS. JOSEPH WITHERS IVY,
Of Kansas City, formerly Miss Mary Rose Johnson, of Atlanta. She is the

guest of her mother, Mrs. Lillian Woodberry Johnson.

To Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs W. T. Wheeler delight-

fully entertained their guests, Mr. Wil-
liam Barnes, of San Francisco, Cal ,
and Mrs. Mattie Japkson, of Mllledge-
ville, Ga., last IVtonday evening- at their
home on Central avenue

Music was rendered li> Mrs E. B
Thomas, Miss Louise Wheplei ^nd Mr
Barnes. The "Jolly Four" quartet*.
Mr. Wasser, Mr Zerbert. Mr Thomas
Wheeler, Mr. Walter Wheelei, fur-
nished ranch enjojment during the
evening with popular selections

The dining room wab lo\el> with

ferns and cut flowers with overhead
decorations in pink and white

Miss Ruby Clarke and Miss Addie
Kate Wheeler presided at the punch
bowl, set in a bank of ferns

Ice cream and cake and mints were
ser\ e<2 at a late hour, the color scheme
being carried out in every detail

Those present wei e Mr. William H
Barnes, Mra JVf attic Jackson. Mr.
Whitehead, Di and Mis. E B Thomas.
Mr and Mrs Clifford Fowler, Mrs
Mattie Rej noldfc, Mr and Mrs. L. E.
Wheeler, Mr Robert Low e Reynolds,
Mr Percy CuttJe. Mr William B.
Harris, Mr and Mrs Jackson, Mr and
Mrs Johnson, Mr and Mrs Ruppers-

burer. Miss Powell, Mr. Julius Wasser,
Mr Irwm Zerbert. Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Wheeler, MIE>S Louise Wheeler. Miss
Francis Wheeler, Miss Mary Wheeler.
Miss Addie Kate Wheeler, Miss Ruby
Clarke, Miss Nellie Wheeler, Mr.
Thomas Wheeler, Mr Walter Wheeler,
Master Reynolds Wheeler, Master
Charles Wheeler.

Miss Mitchell Entertains.
Miss Lillian Mitchell entertained at

her home on North Boulevard at an
Informal luncheon in honor of Miss
Irma Buhrman, of Cincinnati, the guest
of Mrs Arthur Nea-1 Robinson

Covers were laid for six, the prettily
appointed table having as a center
decoration, a plateau of white roses.

To Visitors.
A lovely event of last evening was a

dinner party given by Miss Nellie
Evans at the Georgian Terrace, in
honor of Miss Jannie Stewart, of Daw-
son, and Miss Brownie Taylor, pf Ma-
son, who are visiting- Miss Birdie Dun-
bar. After dinner dancing was en-
loyed. The guests included Miss
Jann ie Stewart, Miss Brown i e Taylor,
Miss Birdie Dunbar, Miss Daisy Den-
nis, Miss Luc lie Chancelor, Miss Inez
Plrkle, Miss Bernlce Pirkle, Miss Ernes-
tine Casey, Mkss Emma Belle Genninga,
Mise Ivy Evans and Miss Nellie Evans,
Mr. Therian 'Erva-ns, Mr. Charles Perry,
Mr Roy Nicholes, Mr. David Casin, Mr.
Henry Harrison, Mr. Clarendon Chan-
celor? Mr. Alvin Evans, Mr. Horres
Gurlev, Mr. Guy Fridell, Dr D. B. Haw-
kins, Mra A L. Gilbert and Mrs. W. F.
Evans chaperoned. Miss Evans was
assisted in receiving by her mother,
Mrs. B. P. Evans.

Cunyers-Tinsley.
The marnagre of Miss Louise Cun-

yers and Mr. T. J TInsley, of Nashville,
Tenru, took place Thursday, June 25, at
3 o'clock at the home of the bride's
'Parents, Mr and Mrs W. D Cunyers,
Dr. Charles Daniels of the First Bap-
tist church, officiating Miss Corinne
Cunyers, sister of the bride, was maid
of honor, and Mr. G. C Hob-son, of In-
dianapolis, was best man.

The house "was beautifully d&corat-
ed in palms, ferns and shasti daisies.
Mrs John Henley played the wedding:
march, and Mrs John Beatila sang-, "Oh
Sweet, Oh Pair and Holy."

The bride wore a traveling gown of
midnight blue silk crepe, and hat to
match, and carried a shower bouquet
of brides' roses and valley Ulies Miss
Corinne Cun> ers wore a pale blue
crepe de chine and carried a bouquet
of pink TOSPS Mr and Mrs Tins ley
left for a trip to New Orleans, and
Ocean Spring's, La., after which they
will make their home in Nashville,
Tenn.

To Mrs. Newton.
Mrs. F"red Hunter entertained her

Forty-two club Thursday, from 10 to
12 at her borne in Oakland City, in hon-
or of her sister, Mrs Tracy L Newton,
of LaGrange Amonf? those who neve
entertained for Mrs Newton during her
visit are Mrs E A. Dobbg at a forty-
two party; Mrs. N. C. McPherson, a
spend-the-day party. Mrs T G Hucka,
a luncheon, Mrs W. M, Nichols, a
spend-the-day party, Mrs W. B. Cal-
houn, a forty-two party. Mrs Newton
•\\ ill return to her home in LaGrange
about the middle of this week,-after
spending sev eral weeks in the city.

Mrs. McElroy Entertains.
The Modern Priscilla Sewing- club

was delightfully entertained on Thurs-
day afternoon bv Mrs. Felix McElroy
at her home in Hapeville. The house
was beautifully decorated for the oc-
casion with ferna and blooming be-
gonias

Music was rendered by Miss Pearl
Simmons an-ct Mrs. W FT Burgess.
Miss Frances Still well sang and the
reading's by Mrs W Frank Wells were
a rare treat for the club members.

Miss Mattie Couch presided over the

Gaiety at Country Clubs
Afternoon and Evening

The dinner dance at the Piedmont
Driving club last night was a very
bright occasion, the dinner served on
the terraces and dancing enjoyed there
afterwards. The tables were deco-
rated in sweet peas, and Japanese lan-
terns were used to illumine the scene.
Among those entertaining were Dr
and Mrs.' Goldsmith/ in honor or 3>lr.
and Mrs. E. T. Lamb; Mr. and Mrsr
Frank S Galloway, Mr W B McBur-
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Andrews, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank S. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Hammond. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Black, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Black, Mr.
And Mrs. Jt2. R. DuBode. Dr and Mrs
Bates Biock, Mr. ana Mrs Clarence
Ha\erty, Mr. and Mrs Frank Meadoi.
Mr. and Mrs, Milton Dargan. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Da\is, Mr and Mrs John
Kiser. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Porter, Mr
and Mrs. C. H. Johnson and Dr. Wil-
liams. • *•••
AT DRUID
HILLS.

At the Druid Hills Golf club yester
day afternoon a hundred guests en-

joyed the occasion of the tea danc«^
which held from 5 to T o'clock. The
ballroom was prettily decorated; the
tables had centerpieces of flowers, and
the music was* unusually good Among"
thos-e entertaining were Mr and Mrs.
Frank Adair. Mr and Mrs Ernest
Woodruff, Mr and Mrs T. B. Paine, Mr.
and Mrs Milton Dargan. Dr. and Mrsv
T. P. Hinman, Mr and Mrs. Forrest
Adair. Mr and Mrs. Lowry Arnold. Mr.
and Mis. J Carrol Pa> ne, Mr and Mrs.
John Grant, Mr and Mrs WUmer
Moore, Mr and Mrs. Leon Walker. Mr.
and Urs C. V Rainwater, Judge and
Mis. Arthur Powell, Mr. Cater Wool-
ford. • •**•
EAST LAKE
CLUB DANCE.

At the East Lake Countrv club last
night there were manv parties to enjoy
the dance in the pavilion Refresh-
ments -were served, and the occasion
repeated the success of each Saturday
evening since the Informal dances were
inaugurated }

punch bowl. The Invited gniests were
Mrs. W. Frank Wells, Miss Mattle
Couch, Miss Frances Still-well, Miss
Pearl Simmons. The club members
present were Mrs. J S Lacy, Mrs. \V
li. Burgess, Mrs. T. N Abernathy,
Mrs. J. J. Slm,mons. Mrs O- P Hodo,
M.IIB. J. T. Cowan, Mrs C- W Arnold,
Mrs J G. Hale, Mrs TV'. E Hudson,
Mrs W. J. Rountree, Mrs Felix Mc-
Blroy.

The next meeting will be with Mrs
Burgess at her home on Norcross
street.

Psychological Society.
The Atlanta Psychological society

meets Sunday afternoon at 3 30 o'clock
in room 123, Piedmont hotel There

has been a special program arranged. . \t~-
There will be a short talk on "How to I
Change Your Environment" Mr. Starick t
will tell Oriental stories, selected from,
the VcdT= and (?i-\ e interpretations Mr.\
Fear w i l l bpeak on the "Psychology of '
Faith" Mr DecKnor will speak on '
"Umt> " The program will be inter-
spersed with recitations b> Miss Lucr*»- ,
cia Abbott These meetings are inter- ^
eating and instructive and all interest-
ed in Ph> thoiog\ metaphysics, new *
thought, 'etc . .lie cordiall> In\ited to ' '
attend those meetingb

Reading Room.
The metaphs s>n <il reading room, 518

Grand Opera building, is open daily
free to those interested

The Summer Bride
The Summer Bride especially appreciates

the silver which can be used with summer
dishes. Spoons for cantaloupes, berries, ice
cream, ice tea and fruit punches. Silver vases
of all sizes to adorn her table are useful and
ornamental. The best selection in these gifts
is carried by

Davis £f Freeman, Jewelers

DRY
Palm Beach Suits

Our work is done to uphold a
standard, not to meet a price, yet
we charge no more than others.

Quick service.

FRENCH DRY CLEANING CO.
JOSEPH MAY & SONS
169 PEACHTREE ST.

Ivy 676, 677, 3370 — Phones — Atlanta 4246

t

Argentine Club.
Thirty-five couples of the younger '

set participated in one of the most
enjo>able dances of the summer Fn- J
day evening. j

Among those in attendance were
Miss Mildred Harris. Miss Jewell .
Smith, Miss Lorena Brotherton, Miss
Pauline Hill, Miss Marguerite White, .
Mi&s Margaret Bridge, Miss Allie Hazel ,
McClain, Miss Effie Parker, Miss
Dorothy Gregory, Miss Katherine Fish- ,
er, Misa Katherine Webster. Miss
Louise Young, Miss Minnie Lee Hay.
Miss Vivian Clyburn. Misa Minnie'
Wood, of West Point, Miss Arnold Mil-
ner, Misa Myree Vaughn, Miss E. B. !
Willis, Mrs Guy Thurman, Mra. W R. (
Mueller, Miss Katherine Mueller, Miss
Johnie Rowlett and Mr. L. G. Rowlett, .
Mr. H. E. Hill, Mr. Allen Callahan, Mr. '
Ray Manning. Mr W. A. Watklns, Mr. 1
Ray Love, Mr. C, W Harrison. Mr.
John W. Hill, Mr H. G. Thornhill, Mr,
O. N. Beavers, Mr. R L. Beavers, Mr. '
K. C. Mernan. Mr. E. Stewart, Mr W I
C Driskell, Mr. J. T. Ragan, Mr. C. D. <
Smith, Mr. F. C. Abercrombie, Mr. D,
W. Stewart, Mr. F. M Rowlett, Mr.!
M. R. Dickson, Mr. G. R. Atkins, Mr. '
Eugene Barnett, Mr. A. B. Carroll, Mr. ,
Guy Thurman, Mr. W. R. Mueller and i
Mr. J. A. Banks ton.

The chaperons for the evening" were
Mr. Poke Archer, Mrs T D. Fletcher, j
Mr. and Mrs. F. M" Brotherton, Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Rowlett.

The next dance will be held on Fri-
day evening July 10. j

To Popular Bride.
Among those who entertained for

Miss Susie Cunyers whose marriage to
Mr. T. J. Unsley took place Thursday,
were Mrs. H. L. Baker, who entertained
in her honor with a stocking shower.
Mrs. Joe Nix entertained Monday aft-
ernoon with a linen shower, and Tues-
day afternoon Mrs. John C. "Reese en-
tertained in compliment to her, with
a miscellaneous shower Auction bridge
was played at the parties, about twen-
ty guests being Intertained upqn each
occasion.

Box Party.
Mrs. Jack Salmon entertained with

a box party at the Forsyth Friday aft-
ernoon in honor of Mrs. Tracy Newton,
of LaGrange, and Mrs. Carl Veatley,
who will leave soon Cor Europe. Mrs.
Fred Hunter and Mrs. John H. Neely
were also guests of the occasion.

J. B. Fallaize Co. THE LINEN STORE
J CORNER BROjZD JIND jlLjlBjlMjl
======================= Bell Phone, Main 2124

Monday and Tuesday Are the Last Days of the
Summer Sale at The Linen Store

All purchases made on these Jays will go on next month's account, payable August 1st
The Linen Store provides you with the Best Linens at Money-Saving Prices—all the year round.

Twice a year these more than competitive prices are cut, presenting wonderful opportunities to replenish
your linen closet.

Let us be of service to you these last days ot OUT first summer sale.

Choose From These Table Linens:
Genuine Irish Damask Table Cloths. Warranted pure linen.

2x2 yards 2x2*6 yards 2x3 yards.

$2.00 $2.50 $3.00 Each
Lovely Bordered Cloths in Round Designs—

2x2 yards 2x2% yards 2x3 yards

$2.70 $3.37 $4.05
20-inch Napkins to match, $3.00 dozen.

Napkins to match,
22x22 inches, $3.00 Doz.

214x2% yards
$3.90

2%x3 yards

$4.90
24-inch Napkins to match, $4.00 dozen.

Remember' This is the home of Moravian Damask. None genuine without the trade-mark, "AWNYC."
These exquisite Table Linens are all reduced in the "Summer Sale." For prices see catalogue of sale.

Pure Linen Sheets and Pillow Cases:
Pure Irish Linen Pillow Cases, hemstitched; regular $1.60, at, pair
Our Washed Irish Case, hemstitched; splendid value at $1.75, at", pair
Real Moravian Cases, hand hemstitched; $2.25 value, at, pair
Double Bed Pure Linen Sheets, 2%x2% yards; $6.00 value, at, pair
Heal Irish Linen Sheets, 2%x2?4 yards; $8.BO value, at, pair
Genuine Moravian Sheets, 2%x2% yards; $12.50 value, at, pair

$1-44
Sl-88
S5 OO
S87-5O

S1O-OO

Colton Sheets and Pilloro Cases:
We offer our B. R. T. Best Round Thread Sheets and Cases at-Reduced Prices. These are the highest

grade goods sold in Atlanta.

Hemmed Sheets and Cases:
72x90 72x99 81x90 81x99 90x94% 90x99

79c£ach 89c£ach 89c Each 97c Each 98c Each $1.07 Each
Pillow Cases ............ 42x36 45x38%

21c Each 23c Each
We keep many other sizes in stock. We also offer the same quality in hemstitched or scalloped finish.

Unmatchable ToTsel Values:
Please take note: We sell only FIRST-CLASS GOODS. No Seconds or Damaged Goods are allowed

to enter our stock. If we sell you once, we'll continue doing business with you. Our aim is to satisfy you
always. We want you to say at all times: "I buy Linens at The Linen Store."

Note of These and Get Your Share:
All-Linen Huck Towels, splendid 25c value, at, eac h..
The Best All-Linen Hemstitched Huck Towel at 35c, for, each
Large, Fine Huclc Towels. Good 50c value, at, each
Extra size Real Irish Huck Towels, 65c value, at, each

Turkish Bath Towels:
Double Thread Bath Towels, 22x42 inches, 35c value, each ..
Extra Large Double Thread Towels, 24x48 Inches, 50 c value, each ..
Initial Towels of splendid quality—all Initials—each

Genuine Hand Made Cluny:
Come and see these. They are below anything in price ever offered in Atlanta:

Real French Cluny Doylies, 6-inch diameter, at, each ." .. ., ..
Real French Cluny Doylies, 8-inch diameter, at, each
Real French Cluny Doylies, 12-inch diameter, at, each
Real French Cluny Centers, 18-inch diameter, at, each
Real French Cluny Centers, 20-inch diameter, at, each i Sl-OO

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention. Orders $5.00 Upward Sent Prepaid.

RICH'S
O o r
In patent, gun metal, tan calf,

black ooze. The kind you usu-

ally pay $4 for, on sale for only

$1.95.

C olonials
In patent, gun metal on black

satin. Very choice, up-to-now

styles on sale for $3.45. Values

$4.00 and ?5.00.

White Canvas

P u m p s
Clean, new styles, $3.50 and $4.00
values for $1.95 the pah-. Mail
orders filled.

Misses' Gun Metal

"Mary Jane"
Pumps. Sizes 8M, to 11; $200

values, $1.45. Sizes 11% to 2,

$2.50 values, $1.65.

L o w
H e e l O
For ladies and miss-

es, in patent or gun

metal, button or lace.

$3.50 stock styles for

$1.95.
1

Boys' and Little Gents' Oxfords, sizes
from 10's up to 6's.
Button or lace, patent
or gun metal.

M. RICH & BROS

C •fntiMtf̂ Bn mn
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Bride in Wedding Gown

j '
i., *

bouquet of bride's roses and valley
lilies, and her only ornament was a
pearl necklace.

The groom was attended by Mr. Sid-
ney Fleming-, of Thomasville, as beat
roan.

The wedding march was played by
Miss Beulah Paschal of Monroe, Ga~rwho also rendered delightful and ap-
propriate selections during and after
the ceremony.

The beautiful and impressive mar-
riage service was read by Dr. A. M.
"Williams; of Columbus, Ga.. father of
the groom.

The bride's table had as a center-
piece a Marie Antoinette basket of pink
sweet peas and asparagus ferns, the
handle caught with a bow of pink
gauze .ribbon.

The out-of-town guests present were
I>r. A. M. Williams, of Columbus; Miss
Leonora "Williams, of Columbus; Mr.
W. H, Ford and Master He rebel Ford,
of Monroe; Misses Margaret McKay
and Juanita Acker, of Thomasvllle;
Mr. Sidney Fleming, of Thomasvllle;
Miss Beulah Paschal, of Monroe; Mr.
R- I*. Cox. Mr. Clean as Cox and Miss
Jessie Cox. of Monroe; Mr. and Mrs.
DeWitt Clinton Pickett, of Dawson,
Ga.. and Miss Ladye Breedlove of
Monroe.

WaUis-Simmons.
Rev. and Mrs. O. C. Simmons, of

Bast Point, went to "West Point yes-
terdav to attend the marriage of their
son, Shelton Coleman Simmons, of Dal-
las, Ga., and Miss Mary ^Wallis, of
West Point.

The ceremony was impressively per-
formed by the gro6m's father at 2
o'clock in the afternoon of the same
day. In the presence of intimate friends
and relatives.

After the ceremony an informal re-
ception was held in the dining room,
where many beautiful present were dis-
played.

At 3 o'clock the bridal party left for
East Point, and will be entertained for
the week-end by the groom's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Simmons will go to Dal-
las, Ga., tomorrow, •where they will re-
side In the future.

The Atlanta Child's Home.
In the Interest of the Atlanta Child's

home, the Kamper Grocery company.

child's board will act as hostesses.
Demonstrations of club bouse lines of
fancy groceries and refreshing* <lrinlca
being made during1 the entire week.
We consider this a generous offer and
urg-e its patronage. -Mra. R. H. Dobbs,
Mrs. F. M. Robinson. Mrs. Arnold
Broyles, Mrs. Thorawell Jacobs, Mrs.
R. T. Connally, committee.

Doers9 Club.
The Doers* clut>, devoted to the. in-

terest of children, met with Mrs. Wal-
lace Kirtopatric, Friday, at her home
on Feachtree street. After an Interest-
ing discussion relative to children's
occupations, light refreshments were
served,

Th« next meeting will be with Mrs.
Eugene Mitchell, 114S Peachtree
street, July 3.

Lawn Party.
Mrs. W. H, Whitney entertained a

children's lawn party Thursday after-
noon from 4 to 6 o'clock at her home
In In man Park, in honor of her nieces,
Clariece and Mauddell Brooks, of Grif-
fin. Many games" were enjoyed by the
little ones and delicious icefe were
served. Those invited were Annie Bart-
lett, Lllah Shropshire, Martha Maddox,
Mable and Bertha Sawyer, of Americus;
Allene and Luctle Barber, of Maysville;
Ruchie and Virginia Ware. Those as-
sisting Mrs. Whitney were: Mrs-. W. E.
Sawyer. Mrs. Pat C. Harper, and Miss
Ethel Barber.

To Visitors.
Miss Rudene Becht will entertain at

a card party this week at her home on
Spring street in honor of her four at-
tractive visitors. Miss Lorence Taylor,
of Memphis, Tenn.; Miss Estelle Bar-
rett, of Clarkston, Ga.; Miss Ethel
Smith, of Carrollton, Ga., and Miss Min-
nie Wood, of West Point, Ga.

The guests will include Miss Julia
Jones, Miss Josephine Smith and her
guests. Miss Helen Foster. Miss Char-
lotte Wilklns, Miss Georgia Rice, Miss
Josephine Davis, Miss Ruth Crusselle,
Miss Frances Downman. Miss Muriel
Linthicum, Miss Vivian Clyburn, Miss
Ruth Cain, Miss Bessie Tappan. Miss
Marie Watson and Miss Gladys White.

McTyer-Salter.
The marriag-e of Miss Susie McTyer

and Dr. John W. Salter, of Dawson,
Ga., took plac$ Wednesday, June 24. at
4 o'clock, at the home of the bride.

Rev. J. M. Calloway, of the First Bap-
tist church, officiating.

The house was beautifully decorated
with oleanders and roses. Southern
smllax festooned the walls andrjnade a
beautiful background for the baskets
and vases of cut flowers; palms, ferns
and smilax formed the rich green back-
ground of the altar banked with pink
roses and white oleanders. The maid of
honor was Miss Ada Salter, of Atlanta,
sister of the groom, and the, brides-
maid was Miss Mary Lou McTyer, sis-
ter of the bride, who were both at-
tractively gowned in dainty white
crep3 with draperies of lace and car-
ried pink carnations, shower bouquets
of brides' roses and valley lilies.

Following the ceremony a wedding
dinner was served.

The punch bowl was presided over
hy Miss Effiie "Wallace and Miss Louise
Waddell, and assisting in receiving^
was a group of the bride's relatives '

Among the out-of-town guests were I
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McTyer. of New .
Tork; Dr, and Mrs. John McGill, and
Mr. John Hardwick. of Parrot; Mrs. B
F. TIsry. Mrs. H. B Kennedy, Mr. and |
Mrs. Fouche, of Lftesburg, Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Salter, M^p-Annie Randall. \
•Mr. and Mrs. G. W.^li&.ancft. Mr. and :
Mra. W. C. Cowart; Mrs H. T. Simpson, ,
Mr. A. D. Oliver, Mr. Milton Kennedy,
of Smithville; Mr Davis. Dr. Percy Hud-
son, Dr. John Scully, of Amencus,
Messrs. Grimes and Brown, of Dawson.

Eastern Star Activities.
Mrs. Rose M. Ashby. past grand ma-

tron of the Order of the Eastern Star
of Georgia, recently went to constitute
and deliver the charter to Rose M
Ashby Chapter, No. 306. The constitut-
ing ceremonies were impressive Mrs
Ashby, assisted by Mrs Wilder, of
Royston, acting as grand marshal, in-
stalled the officers of this chapter A
large representation from the chapteis
at CarnesviHe and Royston were pres-
ent, and much enthusiasm evinced
These chapters decided to form a tri-
county association to promote the inter-
est of Order of Eastern Star, in this
section. A banquet followed the cere-
monies and a delightful social hour was
enjoyed by all.

Six O'Clock Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C McKenxie. of

Church street. East Point, entertained
at & pretty 6 o'clock dinner Fi iday
evening in honor of Mr and Mrs J
Emmett Blttick, of St Augustine. Co^ -
ers were laid Cor eight

SUCCESS OF GEORGIA
WOMAN IN THE NORTH

News comes from New Tork of the
splendid success achieved there by a
Georgia girl. Miss Louise Alice Wil-
liams, in giving recitals of her origi-
nal dialect stories and songs of that
fast passing relic of the golden agr«
of the south, the old black mammy.

Indorsed by two women of the white
house. Mrs. Woodrow Wilson and Mrs*
W. H. Taft. after hearing her at the
white house in her recitals, this gifted
^-oung Georgian wa-s first heard In
New Tork some few weeks since at
Delmonico's. Later she appeared for
the Dixie club and then for the Vir-

her grandmother, Mrs. Caroline Byne,
in Jefferson county, known as "Oak
Grove." From the few remaining old
negroes who still live on the land, one
of whom "went to th<? war as the body-
servant of her great uncle. Miss Wil-
liams has gathered most of her origi-
nal stories and songs. Her father and
five of her uncles besides two of her
great uncles served in the Confederate
army. Her father was in the Confed-
erate navy and all of her uncles fought
for the south, in General Cobb's cav-
alry legion.

MIPS Williams is soon to give an
evening of her stories at Asbury
park in a benefit arranged by Mrs.
M. A. Brav for the Rheinhart moun-
tain school, at Waloska, Ga.. for the
education of the mountaineers of north
Georgia.

Thomas-Huffines.
Mr. and Mrs \\". A L Johnston an-

•mia society. Recently she has given nounce the marriage of their daughter,
her original old mammy stories and'Esther Lee Thonuis. to Mr. C. David
song's before a large and brilliant as-
semblage at the Waldorf-Astoria. A
number of prominent women of New
York were patronesses of this occas-
ion. Among these were the Princess
Pierre TroubetsKoy, Mrs. Benjamin N.
Duke, Mrs. Livingston Rowe Schuyler,
Mrs. Harvey Fisk, Mrs. Algernon Syd-
ney Sullivan and Mrs. A. M. Anderson,
formerly of Atlanta.

Miss Williams was reared in south
Georgia, her childhood having been
passed at the old plantation home of

es, formerly of Salisbury. N. C.
now of Atlanta.

Rev. ^V C. SchaetTer performed the
ceremonv, The attendants were Misses,
Irene MeMurray,
Stradler. Mess

, Klrod. Nellie
Milton Will iams. Wil-
\V. H. Hannett and

.
liam McMurra> ,
others.

Mr Huffmes and his bride left af ter
the ceremonv for a vis.it to \shevtlle.
Baltimore. Washington and New York
On their re turn home the% will be at
home \ \ l th Mr and Mrs. W A L John-
ston at 5J9 Cent ia l a\enue.

oat
TS NOT COMPLETE WITHOUT A SUPPLY OF

CORRESPONDENCE STATIONERY ENGRAVED

WITH ITS NAME AND ADDRESS-

WE SUBMIT SAMPLES AND PRICES

Or ENGRAVED STATIONERY. RECEPTION,

VISITING CARDS, ETC. UPON REQUEST,

v9-rui/ta^na Co.

47 WHITEHALL. STREET ATLANTA. OA.

MRS. SIDNEY. MORRIS BERNHEIM,

?f Birmingham, who before her recent marriage was Miss Roselyn Benjamin,
of Atlanta.

MEMORIAL SCHOOL TO MRS. BRYAN

I

The friends in Clarkston of the late,
Mrs- Mary E. Bryan. Georgia's distin-
guished writer, are making an effort
to purchase from one of her heirs the
home she built just prior to her death
and establish there a school as a me-
morial to her

The ve r j practical idea of placing
monuments to the distinguished men
and women in a. form to benefit the
living is one being followed the world
over, and is one particularly appropri-
ate in the south, where fortunes still
have not reached the number and de-
gree where beautiful tributes in mar-
ble and stone are practicable.

* Mrs. Bryan was born in Georgia,
reared and educated in Georgia, and
contributed to magazines and news-
pa-pers, the manuscripts which brougtit
to her national no<te as a writer.

At her death she w as residing in
tho> town of Clarkston, Ga., where she
tis\ been one of the leading spirits in

v^-p-'iuildmg the civic ideals of that com-
munity. For that reason it has been
considered eminently appropriate by
her many friends there that her mon-
ument take the form of a school to
benefit the children of the community.

JPnnmse of Monument.

The form and purposes of the mon-
ument are set forth in the following
communication:

•'The purpose of the Mary E. Bryan
Memorial association is to establish a
memorial that will be an active, daily

voice from her Ufework. The plan is
to purchase from one of the heirs,
Mrs. Bi > an's home, erected a short
time before she died, and turn it over
to the town of Clarkston as the Mary
E. Brvan memorial school. It will cost
?2,aOO, and the association has just
started in the work, securing thus
far $-15. We solint cont r ibut ions from
the friends of Airs. Bryan and the
friends of education and good litera-
ture everywhere to help us to fittingly
perpetuate the memory of Mary E.
Brj an, whom we loved so -well Ad-
dress Mrs. Ada Brj an Johnson, Clark-
ston, Ga "

A Tribute to JHrs. Bryan,
The southland owes a laurel wreath

to Mrs. Mary E. Bryan, because of
what she meant to the literature of
the south and the inspiration of the
youth of this section Kvery patriotic,
philanthropic man and woman in the
south ought to help Clai kston build
this fitting memorial to Mrs. Bryan
It will cost about "52,500 to buy her
home and dedicate i t to its hiffh and
noble purpose. t

Let everybody who reads this story
send a contribution to Mrs. Ada Bryan
Johnson. Clarkston, Ga It ^ ill be a
dutiful, deathless memorial

WILLIAM D UFSHAW.
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IF YOUR COOK
IS AWAY

Sunday Night
Take Your Dinner at

Hotel Ansley
Where the best $1.00 table
d'hote meal to be had in At-
lanta is served.

A Special Concert
(16 numbers)

By Hotel Ansley Orchestra,

Assisted by

MRS. FRANK PEARSON,

Soprano Soloist.

• Our RATHSKELLER is the
coolest dining- place in the city
by several degrees. A trial will
convince you. - */

Piano Recital.
Piano pupi l s of Miti** Grace Bell and

voice pupils of Mrs Hurt ^v ill sri\ e a
recital at 70 Capitol avonue Monday
evening at 8 o'clock Those taking1

part in the program are Misses Chris-
tine Karnest. Jennie Silverman, Lizzie
Hudson, Ruby Hudson, Emma Thorn-
ton, Lucy Thornton, Katie Lala. Annie
Puckett, Ruby Rhodes, Edith McCool,
Myrtice Shaw, Louise Sewell, Nell Sat-
:erwhite, Mrs. Suttles and Harry Flor-
ence.

Needlecraft Circle.
Needlecraft circle. No. 1 will meet

at the home of Mrs J. B Shellnut, 75
May-son avenue, =023 Wednebday. July 1,
at 3:30 o'rlock Dues for the third
quarter will be collec'ted.

Hammond-Fitzpatnck.

Ford-Williams.
An, event of much interest which

took place last "Wednesdaj. evening
at 9 o'clock was the marriage of Miss
Clvde Belle- Ford and (M,i\ William
Brown Williams of Thomasville, Ga.,
at the home of the bride's friends. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Waltman Dill in, on
St. Charles avenue. The house was ar-
tistically decorated with palms, pink
sweet peas and asparagus ferns, and
in the living room the ceremony was
performed before an improvised altar
of palms and Easter lilies.

The bride entered with her brother,
Mr. - Cleveland Bryant Ford, who gave
her in marriage, preceded bv the ma-
tron of honor, Mrs. C. F. Ford, who
wore a gown of pink crepe de chine
and lace. Her flowers were pink roses
showered with valley lilies.

Miss Leonora Williams, of Columbus,
Ga., sister of the groom, and Misses
Margaret McKay and Juanita Acker, of
Thomasville, were bridesmaids They
wore dainty lingerie gowns, lace trim-
med, with pink butterfly sashes and
pink slippers, and carried pink roses.

The bride made a graceful and beau-
tiful picture of blonde loveliness. Wear-
ing a wedding gown of soft white
charmeuse. with draperies of filmy lace,
and her veil wag adjusted from a cap
of lace encircled bv a wreath of or-
ange blossoms. She carried a shower

J. P. Allen & Co.

Showing Latest Mid-Summer Styles
Nezv "Basque" Dresses, Cape Coat Suits
Accordion Pleated Skirts, Tailored Blouses

THERE'S ever something new to be shown. We're ever on the alert to find it, to get it, to show it.
We're "anxious" to exhibit to you the latest novelty in dresses, the twist of fashion in suits, the daring

departure in skirts, the blouse that "tops 'em all."

The New "Basque" Dress
Today it is the new "Basque"-costume. The most remote fashion one would expect to be brought rto light in this 20th century.

But here it is. Certainly it is modified to an extremely modish point of admiration. The "tail" finish one might expect from the name
does not appear — that is, not as yet. Similar to pictured one on right. This is not a true likeness, though a striking resemblance.

You can figure out the "family favor" for yourself.
They're here iri white or black charmeuse—some very elegant models—

$35 to $75
Bridesmaids' Dresses of Net

„ Daintiest Net Dresses of Many Seasons
Filmy, airy gracefulness is the atmosphere of the new net gown. One

\' could scarcely wish for more appropriate attire for summer luncheons, club
dances, garden parties or brides' attendants.

A. World of Inexpensive Summer Dresses
You've Been ^Vcinting — 200 New Ones Just Received

Pretty printed lawns, striped and flowered muslins—

$2.95, 53.95, £4.95, 55.95, 56.45
All latest long tunic models in voile crepe and fancy weaves—

58.75 to 535
New lot silk crepe and Jap silk Dresses, accordion pleated tunics—white

and black— 5/5 and 525

Latest Golf Wear
The increasing craze for golf has

brought out many smart fashions for golf
use or with a decidedly golf tendency—

Golf Suits-
Golf Coats-
Golf Skirts—

The Golf Skirt we show you is of our
own designing — made of Golfine in a
charming, simple style.

White and colors—'$5.
New Polo Coats

$12.5O, $15 and S19.75

New Cape Coat Suits
.75 to $65

Bathing Suits—Pretty Styles
Satin and mohair being the chosen fabrics, many
fascinating variations in trimmings make the
bathing suit a very decorative garment indeed.
We've a handsome collection of latest modes.

All accessories, caps, slippers, jersey union-
suits and corsets.

"Go Away Well Groomed"—Visit Our Beauty
Parloi—Miss Theresa Zahn, Manager

Latest Blouses
Fashioned like a golf jacket, or for better de-

scription, a man's waistcoat of fine welt pique,
and hung over the sheerest organdie under blouse
—and finally fastened in double-breasted fashion
in front—that the very latest blouse.

See about it at once—$4.SO and $4.95
Every kind of Pretty Blouse representing the

season's modes— $J to 57.50

New Accordion Pleated Skirts
Latest Dancing Model

The newest to reach us is the perfectly straight
line accordion pleated model, having no flare ex-
cept when in use. The skirt adheres to the
straight silhouette, and yet affords ample expan-
sion for dancing. Navy blue and white fine serge
and other,soft wool fabrics— $5.95

Wash Skirts
There are many new models in our great

Wash Skirt collection— $1.19 to $7.50

J. P. ALLEN & CO. 51 and 53
Whitehall
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Social?
Worsham~Denms.

Mr amj Mrs. Edgar Eugene Worsham
announce the marriage or their aunt,
Mrs J I> Hannah, to air D J Dennis.
both of Hero^l. on June 25

A Missionary Rally.
On Monday afternoon, June 15, at

Ponce tie Leon Avenue Baptist church.
a rally of the'third district of the At-
lanta Baptist Missionary union- was
held

The meeting was full of interest
Mrs W O Mitchell, district superin-
tendent, presided. Devotional, Mre
George Westmoreland Prayer, Mrs J
W Wills RepOEts of Institutional work
at Stewart Avenue mission, Mrs M.
Dawson Reports of presidents of so-
cieties in third district, by Mcs, B. M
Boyktn. Ponce de Leon, Mrs M" Daw-
son. Decatur, Mrs V I Masters, Kirk-
wood, Mrs J T Allen, Inman Park,
Mrs W B Whittlnburg. Oakhurst,
giving account of work, done in their
societies Solo, "O, Loving- Father,"
Mrs Alton Irby

Mrs T Ij Lewis, superintendent -qf
the association, spoke of the re-
sults of these raHFes, this being*
the last, as the association will me£t
October 7 in annual session -with Capi-
tol Avenue Baptist church

Mrs J W Wills spoke of Georgia, as
compared with other southern Baptist
convention states in mission progress,
showing that Georgia exceeded Vir-
ginia by 5^,000 and Te^as by ?6 OffO

Mrs Jr W Neel of Cartersvllle presi-
dent of the Woman a Baptist Mission-
ary union of Georgia, next grave
' Echoes from the Recent Baptist Con-
\ention Held in Nashville Tenn "

The meeting was closed with prayer
by Mrs N eel. after which everj. one
was invited to. meet with Mrs George
Brown s circle, of Ponce delieon church,
who served delicious refreshments In
the Sunday school room

Corrigan-O'DonnelL
\n interesting wedding of the TV eek

will be that o*f Miss- VIice Corrlgan
and Mr Anthony Joseph O Donnell
which will take place at 8 o clock
Tuesday morning- June 30, at the fea-
trecl Heart church

Miss G-ertrude Corrlgran will be her
sister s maid of honor and Miss Regina
•Corngan will be bridesmaid Mr James
t* Vlexandt-r will be best man and
ffllr Hug'h Pritchett, Mr Bason J
Barnes and Mr Udwjn McGuzre will be
groomsmen

The bride will be given away by her
father, Mr John Corrigan. and Father
Rapier will perform the ceremony A
wedding breakfast at thfe home of the
bi ide's parents on Ponce de Lqon ave-
nue will follow the church ceremony

Mr O Donnell and his bride will leave
for Chicago and a visit to Mr O'Don
nell s Darents in Illinois On their re-
turn they will be with the brides par-
ents for a short \isit before going- to
housekeeping

The Vesper Club Dance.
Among the minv interesting events

of the coming week will be the dance
to be given bv the Vesper club at their
club room m West End Friday evening,
July 3 Plans are being made for 3C
pleasant evening and all members are
corclid.Uv in\ ited to attend

Among the chaperones invited to at-
tend are Mr and Mrs W G" Smith,
Mr and Mrs C A Butt, Mr and Mrs
A H McDonald Mr and Mrs J H
Cooper Mr and Mrs John L Grice, Mr
and Mrs O D Gorman, Jr, Mr and
Mrs W G Sharretts Mr and Mrs F
E \-Valthall Mr and Mrs S S. Gibbs,
Mr and Mrs E Evan McCo-nnell, J r ,
and Mi and Mrs J B Kenlmer.

To Miss McMillan.
A pleasant event of Monday evening

•was the surprise party given by four-
teen of East Point s >ounger set at
the home of Mr and Mrs J E Mc-
Millan, in honor of their guest. Miss
Lillian McMillan, of Acworth

Dollar-Walker'.
Mrs J \ Dollar announces £he nrar-

i iage of her daughter Maude to Mr
Benjamin H Walker, which took place
Kridav afternoon at 5 o'clock at the
Second Baptist church The Rev John
J-j ^\ hi'e officiating- Immediately aft-
er the ceremony Mr and Mrs Walker
left for a trip to Cincinnati and other
points On their return they will be
at hume to their filends at 69 Davis
street

Miss Greene Entertains.
Miss Lillian Greene entei t ined

Thursdai exemnpr in celebration uC t i e
eighteenth birthday of Mr Clarence
Greene The guests "were Misses Dor-
oth> fetlllman Vera. Love Minnie Da-
T. Is Una Pow ers Lemma Ansley Ruth
Norris Geneva Foster Lmmle Fanning,
\iola. Browning and Messrs Glen Bell
Eugene Ru^h Clarence \\ ilson James
Rt7.sh Clarence Greene Bolan Greene,
O A Ghai r and Barney Smith

Mrs Gieene and Mrs Corall assisted
in entertaining

For Miss Nena Tree,
Mis T W Tree entertained at a

beautiful birthda> dance Thursday
evening at her norno on Peachtree
street in honor of her daug-hter Miss
>icna Tiee The house •was attractiveK
decorated with ferns and garden f low-
ers a color iytheme being carried out
Jn pink and white 4fter the dance a
delicious lunch was sei\ed in the d i n - 1

Ing room The guests were seated at
Individual tables which were decorat- i
ed in pink, and v. hite rotes Toasts
were- gi\en by each guest lighting Che,
candles A handsome gold bracelet
watch -wa.*v presented to Miss Tree by
Mr Hirrj Wclchonce from the Atlanta,
baseball boj s The guests m\ ited were
Misses Marion Morgan" Ethel Reams, '
Pe£rer% George Nora Anderson Georgia
fchej>p-iid V» J l l ie Burant, BtheJ Hoff- ,
man Claire Whitmever, Mattie Singes,
Messrs Earl Tyree, LaiM VanDyike,
Tommv Long1 E Anderson Dick Wil-
liams Henr^ Eibel Cooledge New com
er Com ad Slesky Elliott Dent, "F rank i
Browning, Leonard Lamb, Hood Eu-

ATTRACTIVE MUSIC GRADUATES

Certificate pupils from the music school of Miss Martha E Smith. Back row, Misses Mane Hull and
Edith Couch. Front row, Miss Lucy Hamilton and Mrs Laurence Elder.

banks, George Kircher, Dollv Stark, M
Reed, J Maloney Mr and Mrs Janes
Bedford, Mr and Mrs W Watkins
Mr and Mrs H Welchonce, Mr and
Mrs Jack Doscher, Mrs Minnie Dwyer,
Mrs Flo Newcomer

For Miss Ferguson.
Miss Elizabeth Blanc wJio has re-

cently returned fr%m school at Sophie
Ne-w comb. New Orltavs will have as her
guest Miss Marv Ksrguson, of New
Orleans who arrives this week

Miss Ferguson is a debutante of the
past winter and a very charming
young grirl In her honor Miss Blanc
•svill give a series of bridge luncheons
at her home on "Wes-t Fifth street, the
STst to be Thursday

Wilson-Williams.
Mr and Mrs Jrwin W "Wilson an-

nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Nina, to Mr Edwin Williams, of
Memphis, Tenn, on Friday evening,
June 26, Dr J F Purser Officiating

Humane Society to Meet.
There will be a meeting- of the Hu-

mane society, Tuesday morning, June
30. at Carnegie library, at 10 D clock,
for the purpose _of re-organization

Week-End Party.
\ congenial party who will motor

to Warm Springs the coming- week
during the Bunker convention will be
Misses T?assle May Ottrey, Jennie D
Harris, Margaret Hawkins Virginia
Bowman, Messrs Hubbard Allen
Stewart Witham. Ralph Uagran and
Eugene Haynes Mr and Mrs Charles
Sisson -will chaperone the party vv ho
will leave on Fridaj.r- remaining for
the week end

Return From Wedding Trip
Mr and Mrs Joseph M \ \h i te have

returned from their wedding trip and
are now at homo at 329 Juniper street
Mr and Mrs W hi fie v, ere married in
Indianapolis ^*id • June 10, and vis-
ited in Cleveland, Buffalo and other
points in the n,oi th Mrs M hite was
prior to her marriage Miss Ethel Dean
of Indianapolis and is a, most attract-
ive \ oxing woman Mr "W hite is a
member of the well-known firm of
AV are &, ^\ hite

Beautiful Dinner.

orated in palms The decorptions wei
in pink roses and pink w as the color
sclieme expressed in the menu ap-
pointments of the elaborate dinner
The guests 'were Misses Berdie Ma
Piinbar Jennie fetewart Brownie Tav
loi, Inez Pirkle Burnice Pirkle Nelli

, ,
kins Henry Harnson Davrd Cason
Mrs W F JL,\anfa, Miss Gilbert chape
i ons

MEETINGS

The Atlanta chapter of the Ameri-
can Institute of Child Life will hold a
meeting- at the Ansley hotel at 4
o clock, on July 1

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman s auxiliary to Atlanta lodge
No .20 Knights of P> thias will be held
in Castle hall, Iviser building, Thurs-
day July 1 at 4 o clock A large at-
tendance is desired

The Atlanta Psychological society
will meet Sunday afternoon at S 30
o clock in room 123, Piedmont hotel
The subject for general discussion is

HOT* to Change Your Enxironment
A special program of interest haa been
prepared Mr Stanck will tell Ori-
ental stories from the Vedas Other
speakers are Mr Fear and Mr Deck-
ner The program will be interspersed
by recitations by Mass Lucrecia Abbott
\ll interested in new thought, psy-
chology, metaphjsUs, etc, are cordial-
ly welcome

The Inman Park Embroidery club
will meet at the home ot Mrs S C
Prim, No. 305 West Peacfctree street on
Wednesday afternoon, July 1, at 3 30
o clock

EATONTON, GA.
Mrs Colquitt Greer entertained

merry party of j oung people at the
Putnam in honor of her guest. Mias
Leslie Greer, of Monti cello who has
been visiting Master Adrlel Greer for
the pa^t TV eek li was an al fresco
affair and thoroughly enjoyed by all
the guests

Mrs J R Sparks entertained ; _
formallv at tea this week compliment-
arv to Mr and Mrs Claude feparka. of
Atlanta Only the immediate family
were present

Saturdav a.f tet noon at the home of
Mis Walter "VV m&field. Misses Doro
thy and Frances Collins entertained in
honor of Master Carle Taliaferro El-
kins. o-f St Aug-ustine, .Fla., and Miss
Thettis Smith, of Hamlet N C Ices
and cake were served during the after-
noon and the affair "was most enjoy -

Mis Alice Collins entertained a jolly
party of young folks Friday afternoon
with a theitorium party complimentary
to Miss Alice Beall and Miss Mina Mad-
dox: who ha\ e been \ i si ting Mr and
Mrs Sim Dance for the past week

Mr and Mrs Tom McJCibben are en-
tertaining- as g-uests for spheral davs
Miss Margaret Jackson Miss TjUcy
E\ans of McDonouprh and Miss Carolyn
Ames of McDonough

EUFAULA, ALA.
Mrs H S Stewart entertained her

card club Tuesday afternoon, the four
tables for the games being arranged in
the living room After a series of
games in "which only members played
a salad course an<J sherbert were serv
ed by tbe hostest Mrs A "M Brown
who made the hig-hest score, waa
awarded the prize

Miss Rhetta Johnson entertained her
rook club at a lovely party Thursday
afternoon Punch was served from a

The
Georgian
Terrace
Hotel

Special Summer Rates
Attractive Yearly Leases

ALBERT R. KEEN,

THE COST OF LIVING
At This Hotel Is No Higher Than at
Any Other First-Class Atlanta Hotel

Situated in the best residential dis-
trict.

Surrounded by trees and flowers.
A few minutes from theaters, depots,
shops, beyond smoke and noise of
traffic.

This hotel appeals to permanent and
transient patronage seeking pure air
and rest.

Restaurant prices very reasonable.

A Viezu of the Wide, Shaded Terrace That Constitutes Atlanta's Coolest Spot

Manager.

prettilj appointed tatole by Miss Eliza-
beth Brltt and Miss Annie Meicer The
club prl^e was won by Miss Mary Maud
Hurt and the guest pri^e \vas awarded
to Miss Lottie Rose

Allen's Great Shoe Sale
Continued Thru Monday £1 Tuesday
This ten-day shoe sale 'will end Tuesday night
Every shoe in the house (with the exception of a few

white ones) being reduced

All shoes will be sold at
the following prices:

Every $7.00 and $6.00 Shoe at $4.95
Every $5.00 Shoe at $3.95
Every $4.00 Shoe at $2.95
Every $5.00 Oxford at $3.15

Evening Slippers
Every $8.00 Slipper at $5.95
Every $7.00 Slipper at $5.15
E% ery $6.00 Slipper at $4.95
E\ery $5.00 Slipper at $4.15
Every $4.00 Slipper at * $2'95

Every $3.50 and $3.00 Slipper at $2.15

One special lot of white shoes, consisting; of about
150 pairs of small and large sizeb, v\ orth $4 00 and
$5.00 the & -j 5T/1
pair, at VP -I • O L/ a pr.

All Children's Shoes One-Fourth Off
Any felt or kid boudoir slipper in the house, $1.00

Positively no goods sold during this sale taken back or credited

J. P. ALLEN & CO.
51-53 Whitehall Street

Every Monday is
our Bargain Day
in Slightly-used and
Rebuilt Pianos

Our repair shops in Savannah and Jacksonville ha\e recently been closed and all
used Pianos and Player-Pianos, received in exchange for new Pianos, are now shipped
to our'central shops in Atlanta. Ilere they are refinished, repaired or rebuilt as occa-
sion may require and are disposed of at a Special Sacrifice Sale on Monday of each
TC eek.

As our business covers the entire South, from Virginia to Tovas, and from Ken-
tucky to the Gulf, we receive these used instruments in \erv laige rmmbeis and must
dispose of them at the lowest possible priceb and on terms convenient to the buyer.
The Atlanta public, therefore, enjovs prices, terms and a variety for selection which
are probably not equaled in any other city in the United States.

The list for tomorrow includes eighty- seven good, serviceable Pianos and Plaver-
Pianos representing twenty-four different Factories. We will also include ten new
Pianos and two new Player-Pianos which we recently bought through bankrupt sales
in this city.

The following partial list will ghe > o u an idea of the. varietj and the money-
saving prices:

$3^0 Harvard, walnut $12=1
450 \ B Chase, walnut 140
4SO Kramch & Bach, ebony 75
450 Lmdeman, mahogany 290
450 Vose & Son, mahoganv 300
300 Brewster, mahogany 265
450 Lmdeman, oak 375
450 S & C , oak , 295
425 S & C, walnut 291
400 L, & B , mahogany 27=;
450 Mathtishek, mahogany 300
297 L & B , mahogany 270
4^0 Lmdeman, walnut . , -58=;
300 Weiler, oak 225
475 Packard, mahogany 32^
350 Kohler, mahoganv 1715
300 Kensington oak 16=5
400 J. & C I'ibcher, ebonv . . - 160

$^n Cnnmer Pro mahcganv . . . . $160
500 Mathu-ihek ehom 275
450 I {">ter mahr>£>an\ 325
37^ I bci sole mahuganv . . . . . . . . 2^0
325 Breu-4cr mahoganv 285
350 C &- M mahoi^anj 275
32 T C o l , oak , v 180
Soo -Behr mahoganv . . . . . . . . . . 300
297 L & P> mahoganv 275
•^oo lli'-liop mahogany 22^
295 L & P> , mahoeanj 270
300 Clai endon mahogany . . . . . . . . 23-
550 Sohmer, iiiahcganv 425
400 \Vhcelock mahoganv 160
4=;o Knabe mahoganv 160
350 Kimbal l m?hoginy 225
550 Stock, mahogany 300

Parties living out of Atlanta may take advantage of our Bargain Day prices by
writing for lists especially reserved for our out-of-town customers.

LUDDEN & BATES
THE

63
OLDEST

Peachtree Street
PIANO HOUSE IN THE SOUTHEAST

V "
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In the Social Whirl
Jsma

*"|*̂ HE death the past week of the
I Baroness Von Suttner removes a

figure of world interest, and a
woman of marked distinction socially
as well aa intellectual!}

The Baroness Von Suttner visited
Atlanta In November, two years ago
coming on the invitation of the late
Mrs H C White, of Athens, Ga., to
address the Federated Club "Women of
Georgia, who were meeting In Atlanta

The baroness was invited by Mrs
John Marshall Slaton to be her guest,
and a reception was arranged for her
by Mrs Slaton- The hostess was In-
formed that the distinguished visitor
would arrive on the morning tra-ln
from Chicago With a friend she met
the train, but was disappointed Every
train was met that day, but disappoint-
ed was Mrs Slaton each ^tiroe The
hour of the reception came, and the
brilliant party assembled at the Slaton
home regretted the fact the baroness
was not there but still happily antici-
pated her A wire explaining the de-
lay miscarried

There was but one other train from
Chicago that night, one arri\mg at 7
o'clock, and the baroness was sched-
uled to speak at 8 o clock Governor
and Mrs Slaton thoughtfully arrang-ed
through Mrs "White to have the hour
for tfa« address on 'Peace* put up until
9 o'clock on the program They ar-
ranged to take theJr distinguished
guest to the most central hotel that
she mlgrht refresh herself, perform a
suitable toilet, and then go to the
Auditorium However when the gov-
ernor met the train and got on the
special, ne wag met by the baroness
arrayed In full evening dress and
quite ready to go then, and make her
address at the designated hour She
wore a heavy bJa<:k silk gown made
decollette. and with short sleeves She
wore a high tiara of cut jet, a neck
lace and stomacher of the jet, and
bracelets of it

HER ADDRESS
ON PEACE.

Her arrival at the early hour created
quite a stir in the assembly and ap-
plause greeted her appearance on the
rostrum She •was introduced by Mrs
"White and proceeded with her address
on * International Peace It was the
messag* which her books contain and
though there was neither brilliancy in
the address nor what Is termed deep
thought there was an eai nestne^s
and intenseness about the distinguished
foreign woman a utterances and ap-
pearance which made the occasion one
most impressive She had a charm-
ing; well modulated voice and though
she was the woman upon whom the
same honors had fallen as men of
world note had been proud to clatm
she was withal so much the gentlewom-
an In her attitude so much the woman
unmHltant in thought attitude and
her every expression that one can not
but be impressed that the "women who
have been called gredrt by the world
of all ages have always been the ones
•who became great through a purely
woman's sphere and method

The baroness accent added to the

Interest of her address, and her almost
childlike dependence every now anld
then upon her secretary, who had to
help her with the more difficult Eng-
lish, wordst quite won her bearers

After the exercises at the Audited
jum, she went to the home of the gov-
ernor and his gracious wife, and there
at 11 o'clock confessed to them she
had had nothing to eat since the mid-
daj Mrs Grant and Mrs Slaton prov-
ed adequate to the occasion, and soon
a delicious supper was served

It was at this midnight repast the
distinguished Austrian visitor told so
manj interesting: stones, and delighted
her host and hostess

An eng-agement somewhere else re-
quired that she take a very early train
next morning She arose at 5 o clock,
had breakfast TV Ith the Slaton fam-
ily at 6, and was escorted to the train
b> the governor *
SHE WAS FRIEND
OF KINGS.

The Baroness Von Suttner had been
received at all the great courts of Eu-
rope the president of the United
States paid her distinguished atten-
tion when she visited Washington She
was the friend of kings was betroth-
ed in her earl\ life to a prince of the
ro>al blood After his death she mar-
ried the Baron Von Suttner It was
through her influence that the Nobel
prize was made a perma-nent Institu-
tion by the founder and the world held
that Nobel Io^ ed the noted Austrian
woman

let with all of this distinction ac-
corded her by courts and nations by
great men and women the baroness
seemed In no way to abuse her power
She was considerate of the great mul- \
titude of others, and lest she disappoint 1
or give troubles to others she would
take any trouble this illustrated In the!
incident of appearing in her evening
toilet when the train arrived in At-
lanta—that she might not keep her au-
dience waiting"

It is almost an invariable rule that
the truly great people are the most
thoughtful the most considerate of
others the most tolerant of shortcom-
ings and weaknesses, and they are al-
ways democratic in their social atti-
tude *****
PLEASE DON'T TELL US
CHIVALRY IS DEAD.

Because she believes still In the chiv
airy of men and publiclj said so while
she was In Chicago, Georgia s beauti-
ful beloved and clear-seeing president
of the Georgia Federation Mrs Z I
Fitzpa trick has been called good and
well meaning but blind and so charg-
ed by a man1 How delicious'

High in mind high In spirit, and
high in stature this Georgia "woman
was one of the most distinguished and
admired women it the recent biennial
of the Georg-ia Federation of Women s
Clubs T oush in one Issue of the

I convention which threatened sensa-
tions but was harmoniously carried,
she was with the minority, the major-
It\ and the minority did her honor,
when r ~~"3- ibo^e any one issue, at
all times t,.. ppeared on the rostrum

president s night to make Georgia s
ieport She brought one of the best
reports made bv any of the forty odd
states represented in the biennial,
many soc-g.1 honors were paid her and
the national board of management is
reaching for her participation in many
departments of the national federated
club movement

It mav be blind of Mrs Fitzpat-
rick to still believe falthfullv in the

goodness and chivalry of men {hold-
ing; that while human thej are apt to
be mistaken >, but it does seem, this
little feminine blindness toward the
weaknesses of men (if that is what
Mrs Fitzpatrick is afflicted with)
ought to be borne with a little patience
Some of us just can t help believ-
ing in the chUalrj of men* We would
actually rather be decei\ed in the mat-
ter and go on being good and well
meaning: than so suddenli hav e our
cuddled and petted Ideals of chwalr>
and similar things just knocked off the
pedestals one after another, leaving no
false gods to worship
IF WE ARE WRONG
DONT WAKE US UP.

It may be that Mrs Fjtzpatrick and
others, blind like she ma> some
gloomy day be convinced that they
ha\e long worshiped false gods but
m the meantime the\ ha%e a perfect
right to be on one side or the other
of a question Though they ma\ be
misguided!j on the wrong side the>
should not be carelessly adjudged blind
because thev still believe, despite the
fact that Georgia s laws are not all
they ought to be that there is enough
chivalrj left to Justify the belief that
chi\alr\ right generally exists in the
commonwealth'

Chivalry is more an attribute of the
heart and the spirit than a mental
attainment If some men are poor in
spirit the\ ought not to be uncharita
bly pasted wl Ui it, but be allowed
to go peacefully under the wing of one
of the beatitudes \n-hich says

Blessed are the poor In spirit
a****

THE WEDDING
BELLS.

One has heard a great deal of the
'•wedding- bells, but they rarely ring
There are the floral bells which sym-
bolizes the sentiment, and there are
the flowers by that name Under a
bell young1 couples frequently marry
but the other night in Marietta, Ga
when Miss Isabell Ashby Brumby mar-
ried Mr Francis McLeod Patton of
Asheville, N C, there was a joyous
ringing of bells As they ceased the
ohoir In the church sang The Voice
That Breathed O er Eden ' and the
I/oh en grin wedding march followed,
the bridal party entering the church

AN ARGUMENT
IN THE FAMILY.

Elsewhere m the paper today Is a
reply made by Mrs Elliott Cheatham
of Atlanta, a member of the Equal
Suffrage Party of Georgia, to an ar-
ticle contributed by her cousin, Mrs
Walter I^amax, of Macon. last Sunda>
opposing wotnan s suffrage

Both articles reflect ci edit upon the
family name they both bore before
their marriage Mrs Cheatham was
Miss Ida May Blount before her mar-
riage several weeks ago, and Mrs La
mar was Miss Dorothy Blount, of Ma
con

crepe «3e chine with g?rcUe of blue, and
her flowers were pink roses

Little Miss Margaret Travis was ring-
bearer and wore accordeon pleated i
white silk with pink ribbons

Mr and Mrs Jones left for a visit
to Mr Jones parents in south Georgia,
after which they will go to South
Bend, Ind, where Mr Jones who Is a
recent graduate of the <3eorgia Tech
has accepted a position with a con-
struction com pan j

OXFORD, GA.
Miss Hilda Auslund, who has been

the attractive suest of Miss Emma
Laze Stone during commencement, has
gone to Athens to spend se\eral weeks
with friends, before visiting in Atlanta
and Blairsville

Mrs A G Williams Miss Helen Wil-
liams and Miss Brownie King who
spent this week-end in Social Circle,
have returned to Oxford

Misses Annie and Jessie Dicker are
visiting Miss Hazel "Wood, of \tlanta.

Misses Sara Branham and Miss
Louise Bonnell sail for Isew York from
Savannah They go to attend the Co-
lumbia university for the summer
Miss Branham is teaching in E>ecatur,
and Miss Bonnel] Js the popular pri-
mary teacher of Palmer Institute of
Oxford

Miss Sara Maze, of Mont .cello, Fla,
who has been the guest of Mrs J M.
Bonnell is visiting in Atlanta for a
Ce^- daj s Prom there she* will go to
\isit friends in Gainesville

I>r and Mrs J W Qujlllan Re\ O
L Kelley Messrs J C Kitchens D T
Stdhe Jack Elliott and Prof M T
Peed attended district conference in
Conj ers last week *v

Mr* Robert M Evans and little son

Milnet-Jones.
A pretty event of Thursday afternoon

was the weddmir of Miss Nell Mflner
and Mr I> C Jones Jr which took
place at 3 o clock at the home of the
bride s parents Mr and Mrs J F Mil
ner In College Park

The house was a-tistlcally decorated
with palms and ferns and a profusion
of flowers

Miss MATjorle Dlckert of Atlanta
was maid of honor and Mr Charles \V
Dillineham. was best man The bride
entered the drawing room where the
ceremony-took place with her brother
Mr Carl Milner and Dr Og-den of the
Central Presbyterian church perform
ed the cf emony

The bride was charming in a gown
of white charmeuse combined wit i
lace and t1 He Hei tulle veil was held
In plac~R vlth a chaplet of orange blos-
soms, and she carried a shower o-f
bride roses and valley lilies The maid
of honor was gowned in pink French

Robert, Jr., of Tallahassee, Fla~. are
spending the summer with Mrs Evans
parents, Mr and Mrs Frank Means
They will be joined later bj Professor
Evans, who is now conducting & sum-
mer school at Tallahassee.

Miss Mars Ke!le\ is spending some
time with her grandparents Mr and
Mrs Guy In Opelika, Ala. Her sister.
Miss Carolyn, Is \ isitmg friends in
Confers

Prof and Mrs J" G Stipe are occupv-
ing apartments in Marv in Hall This
popular j oung couple will be in charge
of this hall next >ear

Mr W T Burt, manager of the Ar-
cade left Thursday to join his wire
and children, who are \lsiting in Buena
Vista

,Dr James E Dickey* who went to
Birmingham to attend a meeting of the
board of education has returned.

Mrs C R McCrory and children,
Harold \ddie Ree Mildred and Clar-
ence, are visiting- the formers daugh-
ter Mr<! I E McKellar They will be
joined later by Hon C R McCrory,
who Is the representative from Schley
county ,

Dr W F Melton is in Nashville
Tenn where he went to attend the re-
opening of Obe Peabody college, and
also to deliver the alumni address

NEEL-FOWLER.
Thomas^»lle, Ga June 27—(Special)

A marriage In which much social in
terest centered was that of Misa Clara
Neel and Mr Wade Jones Fowlerv
which took place on Tuesdaj e\enme
at the residence of the brides parents
Mr and Mrs Leon Neel

To the music of Lohengrin s -wedding

Special
Hat Sale

Ladies' Traveling Hats $ J.50
Prettily Trimmed . . ^

Beautiful White Hats
$5.00 and $10.00

Untrimmed Hats

50c
All of these are good styles

C. & C. Rosenbaum
Successors to Kutz

38 Whitehall Street

inarch, placed by the Misses Rose and
Carmen Kians on the piano and \iolin \
the bride descended the stairwat. pre-
ceded b\ the two little flower girls.
Misses \ irgmia, Bracey and Edna Xeel
At the foot of the stairs the bride was
met bj the groom and the couple en
tered the parlor where the ceremon>
was performed b> the Re\ O P Cooke
I>urlns the ceremons 'I Hear You
Calling was softlv pla\ ed

Mr and Mrs Fooler left shortly aft
er the marriage for Greenville, S C
the old home of the groom -where the\
were present at the marriage of a
sister of Mr Fowle- Thursday

Upon their return Mr and Mrs Fow-
ler will make their home in Thomas-
vine, where they are both well known
ami popular

The marriage was attended by a
number of *he relatives and friends of
the cbntncting- parties ^ssibtinp m
recei\mg and entertaining the g-uests
were Mrs R R. E% ans. Mrs Monsel
Brace\ Mrs Ralph Neel Mrs Lee Xeel
Mrs. Oadar Parker Mrs CJ>dt Neel
Mrs Herbert Neel Mrs Tom Koss and

B Fred Smith

JESUP, GA.
Little Miss Grace Blaclc was hostess

it a parli Tuesd i\ afternoon in honor
of her eighth birthday Delightful re-
freshments \\ere served b\ Misses G«r-
maine Bennett Mibelle Epps ana
Xorim. Black

The smoothest, finest talcum
powder made "Bo'-ated "
Two tints—w lute and flesh.
Delightful! v perfumed

MADE B\
Talcum Puff Company

Binrrs ond Xnnnfnvtnr*T«i

VMOOKI.YM. N£WYOMK

GUARANTEED PURE,

10 *
a

box

Selma's Famous
Russian

Toilet Preparations
Now on sale at

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
and £. H. Cone Drug Stores

— My Russian preparations are used by discriminating w omen — tho <• « h
know and appreciate the \ery choicest — Of unsurpassed quail t j — »nd none 1
genuine 'Without my photograph, on label and box

— SPECIAL, NOTICE — 3f you are contemplating a. trip to
be pleased to have you call at my establishment for a pe
of my toilet requisites

"i ork CiU I

Selma's Russian Skin Beautffier,
50cr 75c and $1 25.

—A skin nourisher nn astringent—different
in composition beins mad* from rart Oriental
Oils Makes the skin aiveet clean and linn
Excellent for sunburn and freckles

Selma's Russian Face Powder,
50c and 85c

and harmless powder

Selma's Russian Talcum Powder,
25c Box

—Fine and delightfully perfumed

Selma's Russian Scalp Tonic,
45c, 65c and $1 Bottles

—Made of rare Oriental oils vegetable herbs
and steeped peppers \pry effective

Selma's Russian Hair Grower,
40c and 75c Jar

—A rrciin crimpospci of Ortc 1 1 oil —E ip

<la idrutT

Sefma's Russian Pine Shampoo,
^ 25c and 50c
— A ilqftirf fhinipno that If if <ws (lian ug ly
and leives a delightful [ l ie odor

Selma's Russian BriUianttne, 35c
—A pt-rfect h Ir decking

Sefma's Russian Pine Hatr
Powder, 50c Box

—An exteUent dry iJianjpoo for Uie hair

Other delightful Setraa u Russian preparations are Clennsine Tissues for r«roovtne <
Water Up fioiice Ci>)d Cream Coropjiot Powder Sadirt Fun-drr

I personally manufacture tliese Russian Prepa atlons in my own laboratories from
Russian formulas. I use them myself and gunrantca their purity safe!) and ifTlcaej

Made and Guaranteed by

T tin

original

KiCE AND HAIR SPECIALIST
45 WEST 34TH STRKBT IVBW 10HK, > Y.

(Estibli5bcd 1900 }
My Rustlan Prepvatiani also on sale In Atlantic City at Apollo Ttteater pharmacy and oth«r

leading Boardwalk Drug Stores

jglllimip»miiimiiiiiiii||iiiiM

fc „ ir f ~ =

I

T 5

ft.
Lo

KAMPER'S NEW
PURE FOOD

DEPARTMENT STORE
/

Opens Wednesday, Jt*Iy I, 5 P. M.
Reception 5 p. m. to 9 p. m. Yot* Ate Invited

W
IE want EVERYBODY, especially housekeepers, doctors, public officials and retail merchants, to see the

mrtet complete and most modern food store in the sooth. No goods will be sold at the opening Wednesday.

Music Flowers Souvenirs

C. J. KAMPER GROCERY CO.
Phone Ivy 5< inn 494-498 Peachtree Street

Lewis Seabrook Co Advtg

îHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiitiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiififiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiik, 'wiiffffHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiim
' ' 1
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Col. Orville Hall Greatly
Encouraged Over Co-op-
eration Given Regiment by
Employers of Atlanta.

Neither heat 'no* the hardships of
camp life have any terrors for the
boys of the Fifth regiment, Q. S. N. G..
according to Colonel Orville H. Hall,
commanding-, who stated yesterday
that he expected the encampment at
Camp Wheeler, near Augusta, July 23
to 23, to be the best yet.

"With the co-operation of the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce. Colonel Hall is
seeking the aid o£ the employers of
the men of the Fifth to make the
camp a notable one. . Letters have been
written to business men who employ
members of the guard to allow the
men to attend the camp, and from the
hearty response up to Saturday officers
of the Fifth predict that more than a
full regiment will be .at the camp

- BiulncM M*m Mn«t Aid.
"We cannot hope to mafce the militia

efficient unless the business men aid
to the extent of.allowing the men to
attend camp and get the benefit of
the instruction," said Colonel Hall Sat-
urday. "The miHtia helps to keep
down taxes by acting as emergency po-
lice In the event of riots and strikes
and other disorders, and, to my mind,
no business man who has property
ought to keep his men from attending

• camp."
Orders to prepare for the camp were

received from AdJ utant General Nash,
last Monday, and since that time there
has been quite a stir at the armory.
Under the new regulations each com-
pany must carry two officers and thir-
ty-eight men. The regulations also
prohibit the enlistment of men for
camp duty who have not had at least
sixty days'- service, and the fact that
the orders were issued only.last Mon-
day prevents the regimental officers
from enlisting men for the encamp-
ment and must depend on the regulars
to meet the requirements.

Preparatory to leaving for camp, the
Fifth has planned a number of "af-
taira," first of which will be a prize
drill on the 29-th.- The winning com-
pany will be pitted against Company H,
under Captain John Qulllian. The
dance will be given on the .6th, and
tallowing that there will be an old
form guard mount by all the companies
except the "g" which puts on the Butts
manual of arms.

The committee in charge of the en-
tertainment Is composed of Major-elect
W. H. Leahy. Lieutenant Colonel W.
C. Hendrix, Captain O. Palmer, Cap-
tain Peter Clarke and Lieutenant Mor-
gan.

' Harden In v for Camp.
Already the men of the Fifth have

been at work hardening themselves
for camp. On last Sunday Captain
Hautlaub, of the German Guard, took
a detachment on an eight-mile hike,
and Lieutenant Bloodworth took Com-
pany A to Lakewood for. camp Satur-
day night, and Sunday Lieutenant For-
syth had E company to Silver Lake.

The Fifth is admirably equipped to
go Into camp this year. The site of
Camp Wheeler Is Tiigh. and is Bald, to
be the best in the state. As Atlanta
is the only city in the state with a
full regiment, it is expected that the
Fifth will make a great showing.

The full hospital corps and the Held
hospital will be taken to camp.

Christian Endeavor
Programs for Sunday

Subject today for all the societies:
"Civic Reform That Endeavorers

Should Promote," Isaiah 1:10-20.
North Avenue Presbyterian, 7V p. m.
West End Presbyterian Senior so-

ciety, 7:15 p. m.
West End Presbyterian Intermediate

society. 3:30 p. m.
"West End Presbyterian Junior so-

ciety, 3:30 p. m.
Moore Memorial Presbyterian, 7 p.m.
First Presbyterian, 7:15 p. m.
Westminster Presbyterian, 7 p. m.
Inman Park, Presbyterian, 7:3-0 p. m.
Pryor Street Presbyterian, 7:15 p. m.
Georgia Avenue Presbyterian, corner

of Grand and East Georgia avenue.
Chief James L. Beavers will address
this society at 8 p. m., taking u-p the
reg-ular church time. ,

Central Congregational, 7 p. m.
First Christian, 7 p. m. Corner Pry-

or street and Trinity avenue. B. W.
Baker, president; leader, Mrs. F. Ml
Robinson; solo by Mrs. Pansy Schley.
The topics discussed will , be "Swat
the Fly," "And Endeavorers vs. Sa-
loons." Other live topics will be dis-
cussed
• West End Christian. 7- p. m. ."West
End Christian Endeavor, corner of Gor-
don and Dunn streets. Miss Lizzie Red-
wine, president; Col. John W. Cren-
shaw. leader, will meet gunday even-
ing1 at 7:45. This meeting -will take
the place of the regular Sunday even-
Ing church service. The following pro-*-
gram will be rendered:

Hymn—Selected.
Scripture Lesson—Isaiah 1:10-20.
Prayer.
Hymn.
Scripturer Readings.
Prayer.
Special Muisc—Selected.
Short Talks.
Hvmn. , ,
Address—A summary; "Preventing

vs. Saving.
A liberal offering for home missions.
"My Country 'Tis of Thee."
Everybody invited, especially the

young people of the West End.
East Point Christian, 8 p. m.
College Park Christian, 7 p. m.
Druid Park Presbyterian. 738 High-

land avenue, Mrs. D. G. Dumas, presi-
dent, meets at 7 o'clock.

MOTHER ASKS FOR HELP
IN FINDING MISSING SON

Mrs. Annie Donahue, of Atlanta, is
•anxious over the whereabouts of her
•on,' David, aged 12 years, who disap-
peared from the Elhannan institute, at
Marion, N". C., last Sunday, and has
asked the readers of The Constitution
to aid In the search In which she has
already enlisted the police of several
cities. During the past week, Mrs.
Donahue was hopeful that she would
receive some word from the lad, who Is
.described as being of average height
and a medium blonde.

M. SHE1NBAVM ELECTED
B'RITH ABRAHAM HEAD

M. Sheinbaum was elected president
at the semi-annual meeting of the
Capital City lodge, 554, Order of B*rith
Abraham, at the Jewish Educational
alliance building, Thursday night. The
lodge decided to hold its meetings dur-
ing the summer months on the second
and fourth Sundays at the , alliance
building". Other officers were chosen
as- follows: H. Brennen, vice president;
L H Lebsky, recording secretary; L.
Silverman, financial secretary: Lewis
I Frankel, treasurer; Harry Heyman,
conductor, and Lazar Frankel. outside
guardian.

GRAY & HALEY
Latest Creations
In WALL PAPER

Twenty-four Luckie Street
Bell Ivy 736

Stories of the Sixties Told at Annual Reunion of Wheeler's Cavalry;
Pretty Girls Serve as Waiters for Gray-Haired Warriors of South

Veterans of Wheeler's cavalry held their annual reunion at the city waterworks Saturday
afternoon and had a fine time.

The piece de resistance of the afternoon's pleasure was barbecue, Brunswick stew and several

There was almost a hundred of the veterans of the famous civil war cavalry present, and a
large number of their friends, including the ladies, were invited.

Many a tale of the famous charges of this organization was told around the keg at the lower
end of the barbecue grounds.

The occasion was greatly enlivened by the pr esence of many young women, who did everything
to see that the gray-haired warriors had the time of their lives. And, Indeed, the old vets re-
sponded in most chivalrous sort.

It was nearly sunset when the occasion finally broke up.

HOLD ENJOYABLE 'CUE
Fully Eighteen Hundred Peo-

ple Attend Event at
Ty Ty, Ga.

Photo by Price.
At the left is "Uncle" George Webster, who is chief chef at the

Wheeler vets* barbecue, and Mrs. F. A. Johnson, his niece. The
other picture is of Miss Lizzie Lyon serving Colonel John S. Prather,
commander of the camp, with a tray of Brunswick stew.

Everybody Here Loves Kelly,
Sang Kelly Company Employees

One Hundred Friends of

William S. Kelly March

on His Home at Night and

Give Him Big Surprise.

"The good old Irish ditty, "Anybody
Here Seen Kelly ?" was paraphrased
Friday nigrht in West End, when more
than one hundred friends of William
S. Kelly took him by, surprise and
marched to his home singing, "Every-
body Here Loves Kelly."

They could easily and truthfully
have gone a little further and said that
everybody 'who knows Kelly—William
B. Kelly—loves him. For tbirty-flve
years Mr. Kelly has been connected
with the firm of Keely company, and
it was the employees of this big estab-
lishment who took his West End home
"by storm" Friday nigrhL And it mlgrht
be said they gave their co-worker the
surprise of his life, appearing there
about 9 o'clock in a body, headed by
a band of musicians, and carrying some
very useful and pretty presents for
the Jolly Irishman.

Mr. Kelly leaves Monday, via Savan-
nah and New York, for a visit to the
"old country," and will take In the
rest of Europe while visiting his old
home. Thus It was that the Keely
company employees -planned the sur-
prise party for him Friday night.

The men of the store presented Mr.

Kelly with a suit case, Inside of which
was a box of fine Havanas from a mem-
ber of the firm. C. F. Cantrell was the
spokesman.

"A few of your 'personal friends, Mr.
Kelly, conceived the idea of presenting
to you, on the eve of your visit to your
native land, a small token, trying1 to
convey to you the true personal regard
and love each of us have for you," said
Mr. Cantrell. "We all wish you a most
enjoyable Journey. We hope there wtli
be no mishap to mar a moment of your
pleasure, and It la our earnest desire
that you return to us with that 'fa-
mous Kelly smile.' Should 'there be
any more at home like you,' bring us
back a few."

A grift from' the girls in the store,
a well-stocked tourist's case, was pre-
sented by Harry Armstrong1, who, by
the way, has been with the company
nearly as long as ,Mr. Kelly, and when
Mr. Armstrong- had finished his little
gift-presenting speech Mr. Kelly was
so overcome that it was several min-
utes before he could control himself
sufficiently to thank his friends. Be-
fore he had finished, however, he fum-
bled aroiind In his pockets and drew
his handkerchief on his good friends.

"This Is no wake," cried one of the
girls, "put uip that handkerchief. It's
a real celebration."

Then everybody Joined In the laug-h,
the* band struck up-, and the ice cream,
cakes and fruit, •which the crowd haa
hidden out at a neighbors, began to
roll in, and the celebration was in full
force.

While in Europe Mr. Kelly will visit

.
some time in September.

Atlanta Girl's Playing Wins
Praise of Noted Berlin Teacher

The friends of Miss Margaret Bar-
tholomew, who left Atlanta some
months ago to spend two years in Ber-
lin in the study of music, will be de-
lighted to know that she has, by "her
brilliant performances there, been ac-
cepted as a pupil of the celebrated
pianist,'. Jonas, one of the greatest
teachers of instrumental music in the
world.

Only those showing marked musical
talent are accepted by this famous
teacher, and the mere admission to his
class is regarded as a splendid achive-
ment. -Letters received from American
students now in Berlin state that Miss
Bartholomew's work In her perform-
ance for Herr Jonas was of such a
brilliant' and finished nature that the
celebrated teacher proph.es.ied wonder-
fu.l things in the musical world for
the gifted young woman, whose talent
has been a source of such pleasure to
Allan tans for many years.

Miss Bartholomew left Atlanta for
Berlin only a few weeks ago fo r , the
purpose of studying technique, harmony
knd composition for two years, and
the announcement of her success In
securing? as a teacher one of the ac-
knowledged masters of mu'sic of the

present day, who takes only those of
marked achievement and merit, has
been the source of great pleasure to
her many frfentfs in this city.

FINE WATCH DOG SLEPT
WHILE BURGLAR LOOTED

The proverbially faithful watch dog
doesn't always live up to his reputa-
tion, according to a story told to the
police early Saturday morning- by E. J.
Lynch, 140-B Luckle street, of -a. burg-
lar ransacking h-Is house, carrying off
his gold watcn, chain and charm, while
his -faithful fox terrier, guaranteed at
purchase to be a patent burglar alarm
system, snoozed soundly through the
proceedings.

In fact, the story goes on to relate,
the dog was only apprised of the burg-
lar's presence when Mr. Burglar care-
lessly, in walking around the room
searching for more loot, stepped on the
canine's ear, -Inflicting great pain.

The dog then gave promise of re-
deeming its reputation, and showed
fight, biting at the burglar's legs. The
burglar, somewhat Irritated at this
demonstration on the dog's part, kick-
ed it in the ribs, and the wounded pup
wailed pitifully, awakening its master
in time for him to see the burglar dive
out of a window.

GEORGIA TECH AH!
EFFECT REORGANIZATION

Will Take Active Part in Great-
er Tech Campaign-Wai th all

Elected President.

ORGANIST KRAFT

ANNOUNCES FINE

PROGRAM TODAY

The following program is announced
for the free concert Sunday afternoon
at the Auditorium-Armory:

Concert Overture in C Major—Alfred
Hollins.

"The Rosary" (requested)—Ethelbert
Nevin.

"Scherzo-Pastorale (dedicated to E.
A. Kraft)—Gottfried H. FeJderlein.

"Andante Cantabile"—Pe-ter Tschai-
kowsky.

Largo from the "New World Sym-
phony"—Anton Dvorak.

(ab) "Musette," (b) "Solitude"—Ed-
win H. L-emare.

'Festival March"-r-Wmiam Faulkes

o n c r s e ow
instead of 3:30, and will .continue to b, .
at 4 throughout the summer

On« of the most enjoyable barbecues
ever pulled off in the wire grass coun~,
try. was pulled off Friday under the
auspices of the Columbian Woodmen
household, of Tift county, at Ty Ty, OR.

At noon the barbecue was served,
which was a bount i ful repast, embrac-
ing some eighteen carcasses, toscther
with viands of every . description
brought in by families of the members
of the order and friends. Kverytliinsr
that could be imagined was served, and
served bountiful ly.

At the clos'e ot" the day the general
consensus of opinion was that it was
the most successful enterprise of the
kind ever promoted in southwest Geor-
gia. A conservative estimate of the
number in attendance was 1 ,SOO.

At 1 o'clock addresses were made at
the academy. Professor Moss presided
and made the first aUOrcss ami'was fol-
lowed by the following: r>. V. Mallory,
state m.tnager, Docatur. On..; J. U. St.
Amand, eminent sc-oret.iry. Atlanta, Ga:;
W. M. Kraut-is. wor thy consul of home
household, Atlanta. < i a . ; t ieneral Field
Lecturer J. W. KlliotL, Kiioxville, Tenn.

At the conclusion of the audrosses the
entire concourse assembled on the main
street of the town and instantaneous
photosrapha were taken for reproduc-
tion in the official organ of the Colum-
bian Woodmen.

ATHLETIC CLOB WILL
IT

Members Will Consider In-
creasing Fund for Erection

of New Country House.

In order to Increase tho original
amount to be expended on the erection
of a new country c lub at East 1-^ako,
to replace the old club de«t io> ed by
fire last March., f rom $75,000 to 5100,-
000, thoro will he a mass m e r l i n ™ of
the members of the A t lnn t ? Athle t ic
club Monday n igh t at the A u b u r n ave-
nu§ club hou'ae.

Plans for accomplishing- t his Are to
raise the dues $24 fo r two years Instead
of one year, aa was or l j r lnnJH u f M - J r t e d
at a mass meeting, h^ld short ly af ter
the burning: of the old rlub.

This will give the ohih m.irm.crc'nent
$48,000 from such increased -lues 'on
a basis of 51,000 members) ; $ 4 0 , 0 0 0 In-
surance on burned b u i l d i n g , nt i-1 t h e
•remainder has been raised Viv popular
subscriptions from the memhei's.

VtNSON DELIVERS
ADDRESS AT THOMSON

Thomson. Ga., J u n e 27.—(Special.) —
Judge Carl Vinson. of Milled Seville,
candidate for congress f rom the. tenth
district, delivered an address here to-
day to a bis crowd. His campaign
managrer. J. E>. Howard, also made a
short talk.

Judge Vinson grave out his platform
and severely rapped his two oppo-
nents. He was well received.

The Georgia Tech Alumni associa-
tion, after having been hardly more
than a memory for ten years, held a
reorganization meeting at the Druid
Hills club Friday evening, elected new
officers and went on record as ready
for much business, chief among which
will be an active part in the campaign
for the ''greater Tech"

Fully seventy-five members were
present.

A special committee was appointed
to take steps to procure representation
for the alumni on the Tech school
board. S

There was an interesting and lively I
discussion on- the use of the Tech for'
vocational and artisan training.

It was unanimously agreed to offi-
cially recognize the "T" cjub, and It
was decided to turn over to that club
all the alumni association's athletic
features.

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year:

W. P. Wai thall, president; J. E.
Smith, vice president; Frank M. Xeely,
secretary and treasurerv

Executive committee, W. M. Glenn,
Joseph Bean, J. B. McCrory, Robert
Gregg, R. N. Crumley, W. R. Snyder,
H. B Wey, chairman of the finance
committee; Frank M. Neely, chairman
of the publicity committee; W. H. Han-
sell, chairman of the membership com-
mittee.

HOTELS AND RESORTSHOTELS AND RESORTS

MILLINERS OF ATLANTA
OFF FOR EUROPE TODAY

Mlsa Clemmie Rosen'haum and Miss
Nellie Kane, associated with C. & C.
Rosenbaum. the well-known Whitehall
street millinery establishment, leave
Atlanta today for New York and wai l
Wednesday on the steamship Aquitania
for Europe. They will visit London
and Paris while abroad and secure for
their Atlanta patrons the proper things
in millinery.

BULLOCH COUNTY WILL
AID CANDLER MOVEMENT

The full delegation from t Bulloch
county, it is said, will be s'quarely be-
hind the movement for the creation
of Candler county, a measure which
Is now pending before the legislature.

Senator Parish and Representatives
Nevll and Turner have given out state-
ments that they will help the town of
Metter, which Is seeking to have Can-
dler county placed on the Georgia map
with Metter as the county site.

C A N A D A
The land of lakes and cool breezes.
An ideal place to spend your vacation.
Let one of our passenger representa-
tive* help you plan your trip. No
obligation whatever and you will be
assured of excellent transportation
facilities and courteous treatment.

COMBINATION
RA.1I.. LAKE. &nd OCEAN TRIPS

WITH OPPORTUNITY OF VISITING
Detroit - Niagara Fall* - Toronto - Montreal - Quebec

New York - Boston and many interesting places—
LOW PARES LONG LIMITS LIBERAL STOP-OVERS

Call oa your local atcot at addreM
K. J. I'ARJIALEE, T. P. A.

Petera Bide.. Atlanta. Ga.
DlUBtrated Toar Boofc* on •DpncathMl

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH
Illlllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIII

GOOD SIX DAYS

SEABOARD
======= JUIME 30*1-1=
"NO M O S Q U I T O E S . A B S O L U T E L Y "

IN/lal<e Reservations INIovts
LONG SLEEVE BATHING SUITS NOT REQUIRED

Ivy 194 FRED GEISSLER, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

Cool Mountain Breezes

In "The Land of The Sky"
Always Comfortable—Always Gay at the

Battery Park Hotel
"Fatnous Everywhere"

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
THE SUMMER METROPOLIS

Situated in an exclusive park of 15 acres, this hotel com-
bines all the quietude and peace of a secluded mountain home,
with the gaiety and social activity of the charming mountain
city in which it is centrally located.

Golf, Tennis, Swimming, Riding, Mountain Parties.
Dancing every evening. Unsurpassed cuisine. Best of service.

J. L. ALEXANDER, Proprietor

HOTELS AND RESORTS

FOURTH OF JULY
EXCURSION FARES

CENTRAL OF GA. RY.
"The Right Way"

Da tea of Sole
July 2. 2. 4.

Limited
July 7th, 1914.

Ticket offices Peach t roe and
Marietta Streets and Terminal
Station.

White Path Hotel, White Path, Ga.
In Blue Ridge mountains; pure Freeotono
and Medicinal spring waters; charmins
•cenery, c o u '
scription.

A'ri.AXTlC CITY.

Entire blocfc nf brach front, ocean T!«*W from all
rooms; caonctty BOO. Every appointment and com-
fort: fresh and sea wef^r bath-.- etc.: cic*>!l*-cceia
culnioe and service: orrbrHmandnooijit features;
auto mf-etB train*. J. C. GOSSLER, Manager.

Atlantic City N. J.
On the ocea.i front. Always open.

Capacity l.'OOO. American and European
plans. Hot and. cold, fresh and t>ea wa-
ter In all baths; runnlnpr water In
guests' rooms. Broad verandas com-
manding view of ocean and connecting
with the famous Board Walk. Caf«
Rudolf Is one of the big attractions.
Superb orchestra; afternoon and even-

A? fi?dKUKEYSKR, JOEL HILLMAJf.
Manager. President.

ConnelJy Mineral Springs
Connelly Springs, N. C.

In Western North Carolina, right on main
line S. R. R.. midway between Salisbury
and AshevlHe. N. C., mean elevation. Fine
mineral water. Good fare. Modern con-
veniences. Low rate May, June, September
and October, ?6 to $8 per week. July and,
August, 57 to $10 per week. Lower by
nrtmth. Write for booklet to William, Jeff *
Davis, Owner and. proprietor.

Sweet Chalybeate Springs
VI1ROINIA

Up In the AlleerHany Mountains, 2.300 feet
above sea level. Elegant Swimming Pools,
Cool Nights. Beautiful Mountain Scenery.
Water supply, Iron and carbonated, of su-
perior medical quality. Write for booklet.

E. F. EAKLE, Manager.
Sweet Chalibeat*. Virginia.

U JL Wfemr. fomnrty Wltmr's Hotil, now with

ISLESWORTH
American and European plans. Virginia

avenue and the Boardwalk. Capacity GOO.
Every appointment, hot and cold aea. water
baths. Orchestra. Special early season ratew.

NEW HOTEL MERION
Fireproof. Vermont Ave.. close to the

beach and near the New Garden pirr. ffreat
sea \va«*r natatorlum and all attractions, A
high class, modern hotel w i t h every ap-

Superior In Its '

\1

ntme
table and attend an
private baths, extensive ;
clal June and par ly July
CHAS. B. P H U T T Y M A X .

.
Kie . _ . _ to

H-hcM, etc.
street;

Spe-

.nd Propr.

ALAMAC HOTEL
Ocean front in tlie h»art of Atlantic City.

Absolutely fireproof. Family and transient.
American and European plans; hot and cold
sea water baths; capacity 400; grill; or-
cb-CMtra: dancing; carago.MACK L.ATZ & co.

Conducting Alamaa Ocean Pier, with pri-
vate pavilion for use of g-ueRts.

HOTEL PIERRE PONT
AHantlo City. H.J.

Directly M •••oh. Capiclly 4CO
MRS. GERSLON KAHN.

We are prepared to set
monuments, boilers, smoke-
stacks, etc.

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Company
26 West Alabama St.
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Avoid the diteomfort* of an ocean voyage by taking the cm* at

THE AMERICAN NAUHEIM
WATKINS GLEN, ON SENECA LAKE, N. Y.

In tht Heart of Me Lake Country. '

Glen Springs
A MINERAL SPRINGS HEALTH KtiUKF AliU HUIU.

Appointments. Serrio end Cainne of the Highest Standard. 10O Rooms with Print* Bath.
Midway between the Great Lakes and the ' Hudion. A Thotusmi M3e« of Good
Roads radiating through the Lake Region. On Empire Touts and Cher*? VaUey Trail.
Well-kept and Sporty GolE Course, Tennis CourU, Putting Greens, Mudc, Duong.
•^••a»- «•> *ftn& are erven by sbllcd st(end*&u under the direction of experienced pfanienst.
1 til* RaVTrlS Hot B<i™ Bath, for Elioiuiioo. Our Nsuhdrn Sprint furaaba one si ths
XJIlaV Mnilltr itraagest natural brine* known.

The Only Nsuheim Bath* in America Given with. Natural Bline.
COMPLETE HYDROTHERAPEUT1C AND ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT. .

For descriptive £oo£?e{j'<zndr map of the Lake Country. aa'aVeu
WM. E. LEFFINGWELL, President - - - Watkins, N. Y.

HOTELS AND RESORTS >• HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELSi ANDi RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS
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"Low Round Trip Fares
NORTH AND WEST

TDOUND TRIP tickets over tKe Loul«rille & Nashville Railroad
"•̂  are sold daily at greatly reducecj. (area to «J1 the principal
lake, mountain, and «ea shore resorts and to many of the larger
cities in the North and West. These tickets are good returning
until October 31 st» and bear liberal stop-over privileges.

Attention is called to the superior train service of this
line -with through drawing room sleepers equipped with
individual electric berth light*.and electric bins, and modern
coaches to Cincinnati and Louisville, connecting m tlnion

Stations -with train* of other line* beyond. Un-
surpassed dining car service. Meals a la carte.

TRAINS LEAVE ATLANTA
daily 7.12 a.m. and 5.10 p.m.

LET US ARRANGE YOUR VACATION TRIP

For further particular*, rates, literature, sleep-
ing -car reservations, etc., call upon

CITY TICKET OFFICE
•I 4 Peachtree Street ATLANTA. GA.

Boat to
. Simons Island.

t SatarJay, May 23. 1914

The {deal place to spend the
summer months. Delightfully
cool and breezy. One of the

fipest beaches on the Atlantic Coast.
Eveiy convenience for bathers—both
day and night. Electric lights in bath
houses and on the beach. Street car
lin« from boat landing to hotel. Au-
tomobfles and launches at moderate
prices. The pier is BOO feet in
length, affording most excellent fish-
ing. A fine amusement pavilion, 60
by 100 feet, with all conveniences.

T3E HOTEL fa new'aixt modern through-,
out. Luico* cammoditnu Mama, all supplied'
with telephones. ««leetrio lights and running
water. Dining room comfortably seats 160 peo-
ple. More than 600 feet of porches and prom-
enades surrounding the boteL Booms single
or In suite. Beautiful cottages (operated in
connection with hotel) rented at russrmnMe
prices.
BUNN & GIBSON,
Owner* anef Manager*,
St. Simon*
{•land.

$ H. R. CANNON, Prop.

CLIFF HOUSE
1 TALLULAH FALLS, G E O R G I A•af

' a> •

i
i

i?

&

EXCURSION
FARES

Central of Georgia Ry.
"The Right Way"

Tybee Beach $11.801
Tybee Beach 10.001
Atlantic Beach . . 14.25
Atlantic Beach 10.00
New York . . .*......-.. 38.25
Boston ........ v . . . 42.25
Baltimore . . . . . . . . . . 29.25
Philadelphia 34.05

Rates to other points quoted upon
application. Tickets via. Savannah
and steamer Include meals and berth
on ship while at sea.

TICKET OFFICES:

Fourth National Bank Building and
Terminal Station.

*3*3HK&#%&3mi$$$%%%^

J. G. BRANDON, Mgr. Ig

ALL of the work on the development of
water power at Tallulah Falls has

been completed and the workmen gone.
Tallulah has been cleaned up and is now in a
better sanitary condition t h a n ever be fo re .

No Sickness At TaUulah Falls
K^

I Home Comforts]
It In Cool Chicago J

th» City'm 6n« boulevards, boaatiful
and other attraction*. Enjoy Lnka
ran bathioff bench. Cora* to the

A SEA TRIP FOR TONIC
There is no rest or recreation comparable to an ocean'
voyage. A quick railridetoSavannah.Ga.,on through
trains, in large, easy, well ventilated coaches, parlor
and sleeping cars, via

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
Then for the trip at sea. Big roomy vessels—floating palaces—
equipped with alt modern hotel conveniences—state rooms de luxe;
cold and hot, salt and fresh, tub and shower baths. The table d'hote
menu includes the season's delicacier of both Northern and Southern
markets. Best table waters. Through tickets to Eastern resorts.

ROUND-TRIP FARES FROM ATLANTA
Including meals and berth on ship

New York S38.E5 Baltimore. .$29.25
Boston.... 42.25 Philadelphia 34.O5

Proportionately low fares from other points.
For all details, berth reservations, etc., ask the nearest Ticket Agent.

Warren H. Foes. District Passenger Asent.
Cor. Peachtree and Marietta Sts., Atlanta, Ga.

I
#

*' 5

c u R s i o IM
Atlanta City Salesmen Association

__ T0

ISLE OF PALMS, S. C.
VIA •

GEORGIA RAILROAD

$6.OO-Rounc" Trip-$6.0O
TICKETS LIMITED SIX DAYS

Good Going Only on Special Train of Pullman
Sleepers and Coaches, Leaving Atlanta Monday,

July 6th, at 7 p. m. (Union Depot)
==ARRIVE CHARLESTON 7 A. M.==

Tickets Good Returning on Any Regular Train
Within Final Limit

MAKE SLEEPING CAR RESERVATIONS NOW AT CITY
TICKET OFFICE % PEACHTREE ST. (ON VIADUCT)

For Full Information Phone Bell Main 169, Atlanta 153
J. f. BILLUPS, J. A. THOMAS.

General r"««."(inger Agent City Pass, and Ticket Agl,
"?/ E. B. MATTHEWS,

•' Traveling Passenger Agent ,

i—one of the largest biah-elua hotel,.
RoamBWItb nrtvate batb and phone,
• 1.3O to 92.OO per <fay; weekly «9.OO
and up; suite* weekly 915.OO and up.

eoOroonu, Near the lalto. Faces city's most
beaotif ul park, f amoos for ita lagoona, tonnis
conrta. Horticultural displays and wonderful
Zoological gx-deit. Era-Kent c«fo. rcn.on.

^m able prices. 12 minotea to theatre and shop. •

rPlazaKofell
I North Av».R North CI»rH»t..Chic«r» |

Morris Hotel F«"min-̂ am-FircprooF. European Plan
Located In the heart of the business eec-
tlon. Headquarters for commercial travel-
era. Large, well lighted sample roome; hot
and cold water in all rooms. When In Bir-
mingham, make the Morris your home.
t. W. & G. W. BCOVIUJE. Proprietors.

Formerly ot the Old and New KImball. At-
lanta. Also owners and proprietors The
Wtirwam. Indi an Springs. Ga.

MAPLEWOOD INN
at Tallulah

The beautiful boatlngr, bathing. Hahlng
and hunting; a real home Cor the summer
for rest and pleasure. Plenty of chickens,
Jersey butter and mllfc. Reasonable rates
to families and week-end parties. Under
new manag-emen t of Mr. and Mrs. J ohn
Bowden. Tallulah Falls. Ga.

The Old Homestead. In "The Lnnd of the Sky."
BEAUTIPUIiLY situated on Luke Toxuwny It. R..

near Yale station. 10 cents fare from Henucrgon-
vllle; telephone service, abundant supply of fine
water. House la cool and sanitary rooms ran gin a
In price from $4 to $fi per week. Including excel-
lent table board, supplied wltli fruits, vojieta.lilcs.
dairy and poultry products from tlie Old Homestead
fiirni. Guests met at Yale station and everything
Kwslble. done fur comfort aiirt entertainment. Scecial

w rates to those coming In June.
J. P. JOHNSON.

Route 6. Henderson ville. N. C.

"JL/1JV0 OF TH£ SJCV
HOT SPRINGS. N. C.

Hot Springs Mineral Baths nnd
Mount H In Park Hotel.

$65,000 has been spent reconstruct-
ing1 and refurnishing- this itleal sum-
mer resort. Golf, riding, tennis, a"wim-
ming pool. Write for booklet. H. W,
K'oas, Manager, late of Tampa Bay
Hotel.

ROAN MOUNTAIN INN
Situated 25 miles from Johnson City,

Tenn. On the head waters of the Doe
-River, 3,000 feet above the sea level.
Scenery of variety, beauty and gran-
deur. No malaria. No mosquitoes. Hot
and cold baths on , each floor. Wide
verandas, high-class dining room
service. Ra-tes reasonable. For full
information, write Dr. .S. B. Wood,
Roan Mountain, Tenn.

New Watch Hill House
AI.SO THE COLONIAL.

WATCH HTJ^L, K. I., A. E. DICK.
KViSBY ROOM WITH WATER VIEW.
Modern Appointments. - Excellent Cuisine.

Surf and Still Water Bathing. A. la Carte
cjrlll. IS-HoIe Golf Course. Tennis Courts.
Modern Dancing .direction of Mrs. Hawks-
worth and Mrs. Groner. Excellent Garagre.
White service throughout.

THE DAVIS WHITE
SULPHUR SPRINGS

An ideal summer home for your fam
100 rooms, modern conveniences. In footh
of Western N. C, 150 acres, hills, woods £
streams,' Good orchestra, bowline, boatings
tennis, etc. Bent of fare, served family style.
Fine mineral water. ?6 to $10 per week; $1~
to $36 per month. Special low rate for tw_
to three months' stay. "Write for illustrated
booklet. The Davis Springs. Hiddenlte, N. C.

fILDWOOD
Rent a Cottage at Delightful

By the
Sea

Many attractions, music, splendid
boardwalk, theater piers, good bath-
ine, fishing: and boating. For beau-
tiful booklet write'

J. WMITESEIJL. City Clerk.
Wildwood, N. J.

IM YORK
ilcntAn ideal summer resort. Hlgh-claan house, con

to Cwilral Parlc. "T-" and subway. StnBle rooi
to Sl.HO; suites 52.00 up. Excellent table board
optional. Address Miss Ida Naumai
5t.. X. Y. C.

iSliVV VOKK—CATSKHX MOUNTAINS.

HOTEL KAATERSKILL
Catskill Mountains,N. Y.

Now Open
est

Altitude 3,000 Feet.
The most beautiful location

«r
18,000 Acres of Forms. For

Milk and Cream supplied from our

Strictly Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
served on our Table, (Ho canned goods.)

Redecorated and Renovated through-
out Plumbing made like new.

Members Kmplre Tours. Garage.
Golf. Tennis, Billiards. Bojvltng, Beau-

tiful Ball Room, Thes and Soiree Dan-
StL A tractive Dutch Grill, with moderate
prices.

Special rates on Club floor for young
men. Write for booklet.
PARENT & KICHAKDS, Inc., Props.

A L T A P A S S I N N
ABOVE "THIS LAND OP THE SKY."

New, Modern, High-Class.
On crest oE Blue Ti;dge Mountains.

On Carolina, Clinchfield and Ohio
Railway, Golf, tennis, trap shooting,
ricUngr. driving. bowlSne, billiards,
dancing1, music. John 3. Bo wen,
Altapass, N. C.

Remember
the name:

HOTEL PLANTERS
Clark and Madison Streets

CHICAGO
A new, strictly fireproof, ex-
ceptionally modern European
plan hotel — located "just
around the corner" from
every place of importance.
Rates: $lg?-$2 With Private Bath

HOTEL PLANTERS RESTAURANT
(In connection and under the »amc management)

CHICAGO'S favorite dining place — the rendezvous of the epicure and bohemian — cuisine
superb, yet reasonably priced. All-star entertainment nightly. Temperature of 73° main-'

tained by refrigerated, washed air all year 'round.

JOHN P. HARDING, President DAVID OLMSTED, Manager

TATE SPRING
A Mgh, cool, healthful resort

in the heart of the Cumberland
Mountains of East Tennessee,
an unexcelled climate.

Modern hotel—one thousand acre
park and grounds—eighteen hoJe golf
course—saddle horses—fine five-piece
orchestra for concerts and dancing
n-ndthat most famous of all American
Mineral Waters,

TATE SPRING NATURAL
MINERAL, WATER

always a help, nearly always a enre in indiges-
tion, nervousness and all 'ailments attributable
to improper, functions of the bowels, liver and
kidneys.

Rev. Dr. E. C. Hoss. Bishop Methodist Church, Nashville, Tenn., 6ay$i
"It gives me the greatest pleasure to say that I regard Tate Spring water
as the best remedy for all disorders ot the stomach, bowels, liver, and kid*
neys of which I have knowledge."

Enjoy the healthful water at the spring or have it shipped to your
home. For sale by all druggists, in sterilized bottles, filled and sealed
at the spring.

Kates $15 to $42 per week, according to location and number of
persons occupying room. Write for booklet.

TATE SPRING HOTEL
ON THE UKE OF THE SOUTHERN RAILWAV

S. B. ALLEN, MANAGING DIRECTOR
TAfE SPRING. TENNESSEE

ATXAXTA MIM-IKA^ V, .VI iUt Co.. OiKtributura Tote Water

THE WIGWAM HOTEL, Indian Springs, Ga.
- Open For Season Saturday, May 30.

An Ideal place for rest and recreation, s. modern appointed hotel particularly suited
for ladles and children. The waters of this Indian Spring's are very pronounced In
effect, especially effective Tor Liver. Bladder and Kidneys. Sulphur bnttirt at Wlfi>
warn only. Rooms with bath. Well equipped grara^e. On Southern railway between
Atlanta and Macon. Good roads for auttaing. Booklet sent upon request. Write for
particulars. Owne«* and operated by Scovillo Bros, of Morris Hotel, Birmingham.
Ala. SHERWOOD THAXTON. Mcr.

Green Park Hotel,
Open For Season July illy a home among tht clouds, 4.310 feet above

____ _evet Pure cold sprlBB wnier; dcUslitTul air; mag-
nificent scenery. Firo at evenlns. blnnbMa at night for coroforz. Beautiful turnclkea tor motoring

nd driving. These and more m«J;e Ufa Wortb ir.tiile. Address after Juue 10th,

O. W. SPENCER, Manager, Green Park, N. C.

West D3rd

Famous Hotel Brighton.
Center social life Ocean City. N. J, Beach

front. Lien*- airy rooms. Unexcelled bath-
ing. • Ideal family resort. Now open.
^ a. B. SOOY. Proprietor.

MOUNTAIN CITY HOTEL
Charmingly Situated in the Old Blue Ridge Mountains of Georgia

Affords the most delightful outine for summer vacations and pleasure seekers. 'Its altt-
ie of 2,400 feet (the highest point on the Tallulah Falls railroad) makes It delightfully

_.! and restful, and guests are assured every comfort and pleasure. Southern cooktng
specialty. Excellent service; private bath, telephone and acetylene lights. Orchestra,

dancing, aolf and tennis. Kates reasonable. For information, address
E. JACKSON, Manager. Athena, Ga.,

After June 1st, Mountain. City. <3«-
ncing.

I IM IM
New, Modern, High Class,
ABOVE,—"The Land of the Sky"

On Crest of the Blue Ridge Mountains, on Carolina,
Clinchfield & Ohio Railway.

The place to spend your Summer—(jolt', Tennis, Trap
Shooting, Riding, Driving, Bowling, Billiards,

Dancing, Music. For Bookings write
Jno. S. Bowen, Altapass, N. C.

THE FAMOUS'

SEASHORE
f WRIBHTSVim. BEACH, H. C, OPEN IQNE 1st
S It is one of the most charming Summer Resorts in "^wv
\ America. Fine beach, splendid surf bathing and good if^psfc
-,^ fishing. No mosquitoes or flies. New 700 ft. ocean 'c'i'Sv-:::S
•"i eteel pier. The new annex has 80 rooms. Total ca- i'^^jJ
•f\ pacity of hotel is now 240 rooms; about 120 rooms^<S% """

.; ,̂ have bath and toilet. Through electric trains connect
with all A-C.L.andS.A.L. trainsatWilmington.N.C.

booklet with rates, views and description of the various annxet

liiii
EWSFAPESJ SlEWS.PAPE.Rr
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Mr. "W. H. Gibbs and sons, "William
and Sandy, Ijave returned from Whites-
burg; where -they visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. £.. Drake.

***
Mrs, J, M. Orr, with, her daughters,

Misses Sallie and Annie May Orr, left
last night for White Sulphur Spring's,
to be gon& several days-

Mrs. J. O. Hooka and two children,
of Memphis, Term., are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Tiilman.

*•*
Miss Ethel Coppase, who has been

spending some time in the city and in
Kast Point, returned to Brooks, Ga.,
yesterday. . •

***
Miss Kathleen Hudson is in Ogrle-

thorpe, Ga., and is beinj? delightfully
entertained by Miss Suste May Greer.

' ***
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shannon, of East

Point, have been called to Birmingham
on account of the critical illness of
their son, Mr- Willard Shannon.

•**
Miss .Mamie MJxon has returned from

"Wellborn, Fla,, to her home in East
Point.

Mr. G. "W. Anderson has returned
from Eaat Tennessee, "where he visited
relatives.

***
,Mr. H. P. Brotherton has been quite

aick at his home in East Point for the
past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. M, O. Blackwoll have
returned to East Point a>fter a three
months' tour through the Carolina
mountains.

***
Mr. W. F. Johnson has returned to

Roswell after a visit to his sister, M!rs.
M". F. Ferryman, in East Point,*••

Mr. "W. C. Hudson Js seriously 111 at
his (home on Ware avenue. In East
Point. ***

Miss Millie CHnksales. of East
Point, is attending a house party at
her grandmother's, Mrs. J. O. B. Lan-
drum, country home, near Spartan-
l>urg, S- C. ••*

Mr. G. D. Harrison, Misses Lillian
and Ellen Harrison and Miss Ina Hem-

perley. of East Point, spent Wednes-
day on Stone mountain.***

Tb* East Point Baptist Sunday
school enjoyed a basket picnic at Grant
park Wednesday. •••

Miss May Dorsey, Who has been
spending some time with her aunt,
Mrs. C, B. Harrison, at 296 Central
avenue, has returned to Forsytfa.

*••
Mrs. W, A. Wright and Miss Ruth

Wright of Rome, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Campbell, on East
Cleveland avenue. In East Point.

Judge J. J. Martin has returned to
East Point, after a visit in Cornelia, Ga.

Mrs. I*. L. White and daughter. Miss
Marguerite White, of East Point, are
In Asheville, N. C.. for a few weeks.

•*•
Mrs. I*. G. McConnell, of East Point,

is in- Cullman, Ala., visiting- her moth-
er. Mrs. C. P. Adams.

*•*
Mr. D. P. Allen, of East Point, is in

New York for a month.
•»*

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bell, of East
Point, are' at their summer home,
Rocky Mount. N. C.

•••
Dr. T. D. Longino visited relatives In

Palmetto the past week.
***

Mr. Grant Mangum Is in Tobyhanna.
'Pa., for a few weeks.«**

Mr. John Harrison has returned from
Moreland, whore he visited relatives.

***
Misses Florence Bailey and Mary

Peek have1 returned from Clearwater,
Fla., where they were pleasantly en-
tertained by Mrs. Robert Flowers.
They also visited Mrs. Kate Hardin In
Tampa on their return.

**•
Mrs* J. W. Day Statham Is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Luther Cogg-ins, In
Atwood avenue. ••*

MTS. W. L. Cooper, of East Point, is
slowly improving. ***

Misses JdTattfe Manprum, Maggie Solo-
mon and Bessie Mobley will sail from
Savannah Tuesday for New York, where
they will take a six weeks' course at
Columbia university

.***
Mr. J. E. McMillan has returned to

East Point after a short trip north.

How to arouse a
sluggish skin

A dull, sallow, lifeless com-
plexion has several causes.

Whatever the cause in your
case, your skin needs stim~
ulating*

The following treatment is
»the most effective you can use;

To refresh your skin

Just before retiring, wash
your face and neck with plenty
of Woodbury's Facial Soap and
hot water. If your skin has been
badly neglected, rub a generous
lathermtothe pores very thoroughly
with an upward and outward motion, until the skin feels somewhat
sensitive. After this, rinse well in warm, then cold water. Then
rub your skin five minutes with a lump of ice and dry thoroughly.

Woodbury's Facial Soap is the work of an authority on the
•kin and its needs. This treatment with it cleanses the porea,
brings the blood to the face and stimulate! the fine mutcular fibres
of the skin. You can feel the difference the first time you use it
—a promise of that lovelier complexion which the steady use ol
Woodbury's always brings.

Woodbury's Facial Soap cort» 25c a cake. No one hesitates
at the price after their JSrst cake.

j0o this today—Now.' Tear tut the illustration of the cake
beloio and put it in your parse as a reminder to get fFoodbury'i.
Tear 9Ut the cake nova. Take it to your druggist or toilet coun-
ter today. 'Begin tonight to get tke benefits of this facial soap.
for sale by dealers everywhere.

1

"Woodburys

Xft# AnSr&o Jergens Company
Sfring Grove Avenue

Cincinnati,*}.

Independence

for All

A & P Fancy
Creamery

Good a n d
Stays Good

lona Tomatoes, No. 3 can • • 9o
lona Peas, can 8c
Kippered Herring, can. . . . 5c
Tuny Fish, 25c can 18c
Japanese Crab Meat 23c
Soused Mackerel

Durkee's Dressing 10c, 23c, 39c
L. & P. Sauce, .bottle . . . . 23c
Ham Loaf 10o and 15c
Veal Loaf. 10c and 15c
Roast Beef 23c and 38c
Corned Beef, can 25c

Gold Oust |C_
4-lb. Pkg. . I3C
Fairy Soap,
Bar . . .

Can
Chloride
Lime, Can

Quaker Corn
Flakes . . .
Shredded
Wheat, Pkg.

5c
I2c

New York Cream

Cheese, Ib. 19c

HIGH GRADE
C El Byad 35c
O Ambosa 32c
P Sultana SOc
F A & P Blend . . 28c
E lona Blend . . . 25c
E 'Santos Blend . . 20c

A-l Guaranteed

Eggs 23c Doz.
Use

iThea-
Neciar

!60c Ib.
Best for
Ice Tea

Georgia
Cane
Syrup
A & P
Brand
10-lb.
Can

Bell Phones

Main 2215-

16-17

Atlanta Phone

462

r- SSGRSr .,

ATIANTIO'PACIFIC'

75 Whitehall St.

A & P
Brand
Hams

20c
Ib.

They're
Differ-

ent

Beautiful Wedding in Gainesville

The Charters-Smith wedding bridesmaids at the home of Miss Charters. From left to rig-ht they
are, Miss Marjorie Long, of Eufaula, Ala.; Miss Carol Dean, Miss Sadie Robinson, Miss Ruth Smith,
of Gainesville; Miss Mattie Craig, of Dahlonega, and Miss Fay Simmons, of Gainesville.

Gainesville, Ga., June 27.—(Special.)
The wedding: of Miss Isabella Charters
and Mr. Sidney Oslin Smith, at the
First Baptist church, Gainesville, on
Tuesday evening, was one of the pret-
tiest June Tt'eddlngrs of the year.

The beautiful decorations, music and
flowers lent Joy and happiness to the
occasion In which so -many friends in
the city and from over the state were
deeply Interested.

The ceremony itself, performed by a
classmate of Mr. Smith's, Dr. John S.
Davison, of Oamden, S. C., was unique.
The stately procession of groomsmen
and bridesmaids, and the dainty flower
S^irls scattering roses 'before the bride,
when all were grouped at the bank of
ferns and palms made a joyous scene,
solemn and yet beautiful,

The bride, the daughter of Colonel
and Mrs. W. A. Charters, was quaint in

her petite loveliness. After the cere-
mony an elegant reception at the home
of Colonel Charters on Green street
was attended by some four hundred
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are spending- a
few days at Try on, N. C., and will be
at home in Gainesville, until September
1 when they will remove to Atlanta for
the winter.

AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE
Augusta, Ga., June 27.—(Special

Correspondence.)—Miss Virginia Lips- i
comb, of Atlanta, the attractive guest I
of Miss Gladys Teague at Cranston j
Heights, North Augusta, wag given a '
delightful dance at the Country club ;
on "Wednesday evening by her hostess. '
Delicious ices an-d cooling drinks, '
the broad piazzas of the clubhouse
and the enlivening music of Bearden's
orchestra triumphed over the hot
weather and- the occasion was much
enjoyed by the merry company. Miss
Lipscomb is much admired and is re-
ceiving many pleasant attentions.

The Lakeside club gave the second ,
of Its weekly dances at the new club- !
house on the lake. Thursday evening, '
which proved quite a success. Rowing
or canoeing on the lake took the
place of promenades between dances.
Special cars brought the dancers back i
to the city. I

After a delightful wedding trip and
sojourn in North Carolina, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Cosgrove, who were mar-
ried on the 17th in Albany, will be at
home July 1 to their friends at "Mag-
nolia Villa." Mrs. Cosgrove, who was
Miss Eleanor Brosnan, of Albany, will
receive a cordial welcome in Augusta.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Baker, who after
several years' residence in this city,
will soon make their home In Boston,
were entertained on Wednesday even-
ing by Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Heffernan
with a delightful 500 party. The pret-
ty home was attractively decorated
with flowers, and after the game de-
lightful refreshments were served.

Miss Martha Duncan, of Barnwell,
S, C., a most attractive visitor to Miss
Elizabeth Cozart, was honor guest at
a dance given her by Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Doremus on Friday evening.

Mr. Henri McGowan Is home from
the university and has Mr. John Rob-
ertson, of Atlanta, and Mr. Will Den-
ham, of Jacksonville, as his guests.

Mr. George Barrett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Barrett, has completed
his course at the university and was
accompanied home by Messrs. Clark
Ho well. Jr., and Charlie Browne, of
Atlanta, and Bob McWhorter, of
Athens.

Mr. Boykin "Wright, Jr., after being
graduated with distinction first from
the state university and then from
Harvard, was formerly admitted to
the Augusta bar this week. He is a
brilliant son of a distinguished father,
and a bright future opens out before
him, heightened by the beat wishes of
a large circle of friends.

A party of a dozen Cam-pflre grirls,
headed by Miss Nell Harper and chap-
eroned by Mr. and Mrs Fred Eve, Jr.,
have gone to Sullivan's island for a
ten days' camp

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Deas have issued
cards to the marriage of their daugh-
ter. Miss Lillian Evelyn, to Mr. James
Todd Harwell, on next Tuesday even-
ing. June 30, at home.

Mrs. Charles Phinizy has her niece,
Mrs. J. W. Carter, ol Atlanta, as her
guest this week.

Miss Julia Fliscb has gone to Madi-
son, Wis., for the summer.

The Misses Dempsey and Mrs. Claire
Kinchley and family have taken a cot-
tage for the summer on the Chesa-
peake bay.

Mrs. J. "W. Carter, of Atlanta, Mrs.
Phlnizy's' guest, was complimented on
Friday afternoon by Mrs. C. A. Withers
with a bridge party in her honor,

Master Frank Hook has gone to
spend several weeks with his mother,
Mrs. Eolward E. Hook, at Highlands,
N C.

Mr. Walker Wallace and his mother,
Mrs. John W. Wallace, have arrived
from Richmond and Virginia Beach.

The Coterie club was entertained on
Thursday by Miss Fidelis Renkl. The
rooms were bright with flowers, and
delightful refreshments followed the
game. Miss Peyton, the attractive vis-
iting sister of Mrs. Crenshaw, won the
high score prize, a silver picture frame.

Mrs, George S. Lombard entertained

her card club on "W ednesday af ter-
iqon at her handsome home on The
-lill. Mrs. Duncan Jones won the high

score prize, a dainty fan. Delightful
refresJimen-ts were served.

Mrs. Eugene Murphey went down to
Savannah and Tybee this week in a
pleasant motor party.

The graduating ciass of the Tubman
Hifirh School for Girls of the year 19m
were entertained by Miss Marjorie Mc-
Janiel at her home on Thursday, their

'ourth anniversary. Their class flow-
:r, black-eyed Susans, was usea in

decoration, and the class colors car-
ried out the class idea. "Tubman dice"
(same as heart-dice) was the game
Hayed, and the young women had a
•oyful time talking over school day

episodes and enlivening reminiscences
A salad luncheon was enjoyed and
tunch was served throughout the morn-
ng.

Mrs. J. Somerville Hall and children
e

A
Vw tmer MIT Hall's Bother, $££", A. Williams, in Athens.

Miss Ruth Inman, daughter of Mrs
Llewellyn G. Doughty, entertained a
number of her friends at the Verdery
C«tta£e* °n The Hl11- wh*re they are
* F W* f T,summer' wlt*> a dance

PELHAM, GA.
One of the prettiest events of the

season was the marriage of Miss Mat-
tie Maude Hill, of this city, and Mr
Grange Simmons Jennings, of Colum-
bia, S. C, which occurred at the First
Baptist church in Pel ham on Wednes-
day evening at S o'clock. The church
was beautifully decorated in pine
boughs, bamboo, asparagus ferns an(
daisies. The bride was met ' at the
chancel by the groom and his best man
Mr. Harry Jennings, of Spartanburg, 9
C., where the Rev. J. P. Lee performed
the , impressive marriage ceremony
The attendants were Misses Lois John-
son, Maude Pickett, Wilma T witty
Unlce Hand, of Pelham, and Maude
Clements, of Warwick, the bride's four
brothers, Messrs. Roy Hill, Harrfs
Hill, Ulla Hill and Ben Hill
and Carroll Hurst. The matrons
were Mesdames Harris Hill and
J. J. Hill. Miss Lottie Jennings
acted as maid of honor. The bride was
given away by her brother. Colonel J
J. Hill. Master William Hill was ring
bearer. Music for the occasion was
rendered by Miss Lark, of Dawson, who
played the wedding march, and Miss
Holly Twitty, of this city, who sang
"All for You." Immediately after the
ceremony the bridal party repaired to
the borne of Mrs. Maurice Hurst, where
a buffet luncheon was served, after
which Mr. and 2Wrs. Jennings left by
automobile for Albany and Columbia,
S. C., where they will make thefr fu-
ture home. Among the out-of-town
guests were Misses Lottie Jennings, of
Charleston, S. C,; Pauline Lark, of
Dalton; Hellen Wallace, of Bristol,
Tenn.; Florence Hawes, of Bainbridge;
Maude Clements, of Warwick, and
Judge and Mrs. J. I>. McKenzie. of
Moultrie.

DUBLIN, GA.
Tuesday afternoon, at her home on

Columbia street, Mrs. E J. Blacfcshear
was hostess to the Auction club. This
was the last meeting for the summer.
Miss Frances "Webb "made the highest
scoie prize for the afternoon, and -she
was awarded the club prize. Mrs. J. L.
"Weddington was presented a card table
for making the highest score for the
entire year. Miss Dorothy Hookg was
given a card table, also, for making
the second highest score of the year.
A dainty ice course was served at the
close of the game.

On Monday afternoon MTS. T. K.
Tharpe's Sunday school class gave her
a surprise party, which later took the
form of a linen shower. The young
people went to the home of their
teacher wtnle Mrs. Tharpe was down-
town and arranged the shower for hei*.

Tuesday morning Mrs. Frank Wat-
kins waa hostess to a number of her
friends and visitors. The greater part
of the morning was spent in sewing,
and later a game of flowers was play-
ed, which, was very much enjoyed by
everyone present. In the flower con-
test, Mrs. M. V. Mahoney was awarded
a prize. A salad course was served,
followed by an ice course.

Dublin camp of Campfire Girls enjoy-
ed a real delightful outing Monday
morning, taking a hike into the coun-
try. The girls gathered at the home of
their guardian, Miss Maggie Mae
Rawls, at 5 o'clock, and hiked out into
the country about three miles, stopping

Snally to prepare breakfast. After
breakfast the party tramped a short
distance further to the creek, where
they divided, some enjoying a swim
while others explored the woods .on
either side. At 8:30 o'clock th* arfrla
turned their footsteps toward home.

but on reaching the residence of Mr.
W, T. Phelps were invited by him to
his peach orchard.

The world's largest rubber tree* in
Bolivia, has a trunk 27 feet in circum-
ference, about twice the usual size.

McCLORE TEN-CENT CO,
"Save the Difference" ai "The Home Store."

1O Quart White Enamel
Ware Buckets, Regular SOc

Summer Waists
Pretty, sheer Walsis of silk,
voile and crepec—the most at-
tractive and latest s t y l e s—
$1.50 to $2.00 Waists.^ f. 00
Our price . . . . . .9 I •

SiLK HOSE—with elastic dou-
ble garter top, also double lisle
sole, heel and toe; white, black,
tan, purple, blue, pink
and gray; our price, pr.

HELPS YOU KEEP COOL—the
/family Water Cooler; 1%-gallon

size, $1.50 value. i~
Our price , S1.OO
COOLING TALCUMS—Colgate's
and Sytvan's; 4 JP j,
delightful odors . . . , I OC

GAUZE VESTS—Well taped and
finished ends; the 4
best vest for I

Gray Enamelware Tea
Kettles; 4-qt. SOc ones

Ice Tea Spoons
Long handle, rose pattern;
French gray finish, each .

Summer Time Hats
OUTING HATS—Made of white
crash with pfnk or'blue
pin stripes; special p

BLACK SAILORS—With groB-
grain band and Inside sweat
band—just the thing for picnic
and vacation wear;
$1.00 values

White Hat Trimmings
Roses, D a i s i e s , Gardenlert,
Wings and Quids and other
trimmings for the midsummer

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT SALE
ON COLORED HATS—the latest
and best shapes;
$1.00 values . . . 5Oc
DOTTED CURTAIN
White and cream; 36-
Inch; special, 2 yds. .

NETS—

TANGO CORDS—Silk, with tas-
sel on ends, all leading colors.
Including black and -|
white. Our price . . . I

Ice Tea Coasters
Plain glass; fit A £ jj
under any glass . . * l«»l 3C

ICE TEA
GLASSES

Tall, Plain
Glass,

6 for25c

R E G E N S T E I N ' S

Monday Only
Colonial Punch Bowl

12 Quart bowl* ^m flit
and Pedestal V _••"«'
Regular $2.00 "*

R E Q E N S T E I N ' S

Tl Tl K\7 ( C l uP^^JI TPtfJl Tfn/r7/f^oJJ lUlli^ ^ll(&<^jr(£OlIM&
BARGAINS FOR MONDAY

A GREAT CLEARANCE OF ALL SMALL LOTS AND BROKEN ASSORTMENTS
OF CHOICE READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS—SUITS, DRESSES, SKIRTS AND
COATS—AT PRICES THAT WILL MOVE THEM QUICKLY.

SPRING
SUITSSUITS-

Choice Spring Suits—lightweight woolens
in all desirable materials. Blacks, blues
and colors. Suits formerly
$15, $17.50, $20 and $25.
Your choice MONDAY.'

Fine Spring Suits—best lightweight wool materials.
Plain and dressy styles in black and all colors. Also
black and white checks. Suits
formerly $20, $25, $30 and $35.
Your choice MONDAY

EXTRA! ALL SILK SUITS—FILET, MOIRE AND SILK POPLIN-
BLACK, BLUES, GREEN AND WISTARIA. FORMERLY $45, $50,
$60 AND $65. YOUR CHOICE MONDAY ^^<LX o

DRESSES
One rack of pretty Summer Dresses; voiles, crepes and ratine
in white and colors. Values to $600. ~
MONDAY

WHITE
SUITS

A small lot of white and cream Wool Suits, last spring styles
slightly soiled. Formerly $25. Choice, <jfi*
MONDAY <3g

One lot of white Wash Skirts—carried over from last season
linen, pique, rep and linene. Good plain styles; <§5t1
worth up to $4.50. Choice, MONDAY

DRESSES
One rack of pretty Summer Dresses in white and dainty fig-
ures. Voiles, crepes and ratine. Values
to $7.50. MONDAY

WHITE

-from last season.

...$2.98
A small lot of white and cream Serge Skirts-
Extra quality; formerly $5, $5.98 and $7.50.

'Choice, MONDAY

SKHRTS
One rack of choice Skirts—spring styles—in silk faille, taffeta
and charmeuse; black only. Also stylish plaid and_check wool
skirts. Values up to $12.50.
Choice, MONDAY

These Bargains ors sale floriday. Come

SULK
COATS

One lot of new Spring Silk Coats, moire and silk, in black only.
Coats formerly $15, $16.50, $20 ,and $25. All (Si
sizes in the lot. Choice, MONDAY ftp

TOP
COATS

One rack of choice Top Coats; choice styles for going away.
Covert coats and fancy coats. Ladies' and misses' sizes,
in colors. Values to $12.50.
Choice, MONDAY

and get first choice. * Sale starts 8 o'clock

T Y W H I T E H A L L

t^n^ -• -" y* ««*»• - -*w- - •

IN £>V SPA PERI IN £>V SPA PERI
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Mrs. T. W. Clantcm and Miss Bliza-

oetn danton are spending: several
weeks In Highlands, N. C.

**«

Mr*, p. H. Theile and daughter,
Frances Daniel Theile, of Chattanooga,
*re the guest? of Mr, and Mrs. X M.
DanieL

• **
w Dr. Lewis M. Gaines returned Sun-
day from Atlantic City.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Blair "Durham

nave taken poaeaalon of their new
borne, 262 North Moreland avenue.

* **
Mr. Basil Wooley 13 spending some

time In, St. Louis
**•

* Mrs. May Crichton will leave Wed-
nesday to visit several points in North
Carolina,. Before her return she will
b* the guest of. her aunt, Mrs. L. D.
Williams. In Burlington, N. C.

***
I>r. and Mrs William Perrin Nichol-

son will return next week from Atlan-
tic City.

, **»
Mrs. P. M. Sutton and Master Mor-

gan Sutton left Thursday for a ten
days' stay at Atlantic City

' ***
- Mr. and Mrs. J. Hall Miller will motor
from Asheville and arrive in Atlanta on
Monday.

***
Mr. and Mcs, Maurice W. Meyer will

leave today for a visit of several weeks
to their old home in New York.

• **
Miss Genie West, having just closed

ft successful and happy year In her
kindergarten work with the Los
Angeles public school system, leaves
this week for Atlanta, and will spend

1.$ the summer with her father and moth-
1 i ; er. General and Mrs A. J. "West, and

other relatives and friends
***

Mr. Edgar Everhart, Jr., aon of Dr.
and Mrs. Edgar Everhart, who gradu-
ated with honors from the Georgia
School of Technology this year, left
Saturday for Youngstown, Ohio, where
he has accepted a position with the
Trussed Concrete e*hel company

**•
Mrs. Williara J Uavi-, and familv and

Miss Dessa Dougherty left last ntght
tor St. Simons

**»
Mrs. C. K Brown hag returned to

'Augusta.
***

Mrs George Fdrrester and Master
George Forrester leCt last night for
wrightsville Beach, to spend two
weeks.

Mrs. T B. Gay, Miss Kloise Gaj and
Gaston Gay lea\ e WeJnesday for Vir-
ginia. Mr. Gaj will Join them later

Mr. Colin Law ton is convalescing
after an illness of several weeks

***
Mrs. John Christenson and nephew,

Mr. John McCarle>. •will spend the re-
mainder of the summer at Hough s
Neck, near Bobton. Mass

*• *
Mrs S. A. Harris left last week to

visit h-er son, Mr. C B. Harris, in Dal-
las, Texas

***
4 Mr and Mrs Harris Glower left
1 Thursday to spend two weeks at At-

£ ( lantie Beach. Fla.

MVs. W.'S. Armstrong and son, Billy
Armstrong-, are at Atlantic Beach.

***
Miss Katherlne tV>lie and Master

Forney "Wylie have i eturned from a
visit to relatives in Alabama.

***
• Miss L-ucie Harris leaves the'middle
of July, with Mrs. Webstei. Miss Mar-

Saret Webster, Mrs Middleton and Miss
rma KlnjT, to spend two weeks at Sul-

livan's Island and the Isle of Palms,

Mr. and Mrs Charles Sciplc and Mr
and Mrs. E. P. McBurney have gone
for a motor trip through the moun-
tains of North Carolina.

..> *** '
Juiss Lottie Wylie will leave Tues-

dav nisht w i th friends foe Wrig-hts-
ville Beach to spend several weeks '*•*

Miss Mary FergTison will arrive this I
week from Xew Orleans to visit Miss!
Elizabeth Blan, on Fifth street i

*** I
- M r . and Mrs. J. C. Cogburn and lit-!
tls daughter, Caroline, will leave this
week for the mountains of North Caro- j
lina1 to spend the remainder of the I
summer. j

***
Mrs. Armstrong and Miss Laura

Armstrong are at Porter Springs. |

Miss Ella Wltcher, who has been
Quite ill at the Wesley Memorial hos- j

ATTRACTIVE VISITOR ANQ HER HOSTESS

Home Photos by the Misses Mead

Beatrice. The party met at. the home
of Mrs. Curtis M Wise and motored
out to the lake, where a* picnic lu"nch-
eon was served.

Mrs. Clarence E Baker invited a
number of the younger set to a. sewing
party at her home to meet Miss Al-
freda Walker, of tSa\ annah, w ho is
Mrs Baker's niece Mrs. Bake*1 was
assisted in entertaining the > ouns
ladies bv her sister, Mrs Walk?-

The Tuesday Afternoon club *vas en-
tertained Tuesdaj afternoon b\ Mrs
Cla\ ton Jay

Mrs E A. Russell entertained the
Matrons' club Wednesday afternoon
Punch was served the sruests on their
arrival by Miss Mabel Roarers Rook
•was the game pla> ed

CARLTON, GA.
Mrs Ossie McConnell waa hostess on

Kridav afternoon to the members of
the Sev* ing club- The afternoon \\ as
spent in conversing and sewing, after
•which the guests were ser\ed an elab-
orate salad course

Assembled were Mrs Sarah Garbett,
Mrs. G P Goodsby, Mrs J C Martin,
Sirs'" Robert Eherhardt, Mrs O;scar
Cower, Mrs. W M Martin, Mrs Hamil-
ton Eberhardt, Mrs James Grimes., Mrs
Nell Stovall, Mrs F D Smith. Miss
Emma Block, Mis>s Pink I>ead\\ > ler
and Misses Evelvn and Mazelle Settle

J5 happy occasion of the week was
an auction rook party, at ivhich Miss
Alma Deadwyler entei tamed on Thurs-
da^ evening- The guests included the
members of the youiiirer contingent

Misses Birdie and Annie Black are
spending the summer at Peabodv inbti-
tute, Nashville, Tenn Before returning
home. Misses Black v* ill visit points of
Interest in Kentucky and other states

Mr and Mrs. F D Smith were hosts
at a delightful affnir on Thursday eve-
ning- TweUve guests enjoyed Mr and
Mrs. Smith's delightful hospitality

AMER1CUS, GA.
The marriage on Wednesday room-

ing. June 24. of Miss Ixraiaa Markett
and Mr Ir\ ing Poole was one of th«
prettiest of the several June weddings
witnessed in Amerfcus The rites were
solemmaed at the residence of th«
bride's parents, Mr -ind >Srs, George
"SV. Markett. v. Were were assembled a

I larare company of friends of the young1

couple. The bride is one of Amerlcus'
most attracti\ e and admired young
women and the center of a wide circle
of friends Following the serving of
the wedding menu, Mr and Mrs Po*ue
left fqr the noi th upon an extended
wedding1 trip, and will be at home in
Americus after JuJv 30

The Misses Calhoun have been charm-
ing hostesses the past week at a \ erv
dehg-htfiil house party, entertaining-
ro-\all\ thoir many guests at the hand-
some residence of their parents. Mr
and Mrs W T Calhoun, on Lamar
street As a pleasing diversion several
days ivero enjo> ed by the entire pa,rtv
at Ms rtle Springs, where the hours
w ore \K hlrled rapidly awa'\ in dancing
upon the pavilion and in moonliffh-J
btrolls

Mrs J R Hudson, at her home on
Lee street, entertained at bridge on
Tuesday morningr complimentary to
Miis Louise Mc-N'ulty. of Iiawi-on, the
guest of Mrs R. E M c N u l t % The oc-
casion was most enjo\ able and at the
conclusion of the I n t c r t stingr jrama
Icos and other delicacies were daintily
ser\ed

Mrs Gordon H-u i entertained at a
large partv on "W ednesdav afternoon at
her suburban i esidem-e complimentary
to her petite and pretty guest, Mtas
EUrabeth MKon. of Abbe* ille Fifty
voung people at tended, and the occasion
•» as most en j oil able

In compliment to* Miss Georgian*
White of Atlanta, •who is the guest of
Mi in Catherine Davenport, Miss IMtth.
Hi^-h tower w.ts hoste^ at a. small
dame on Thursd-a\ evening

At the left. Miss Helen Rhorer, charming member,of the school gi rl set; at the right, her guest, Miss Elizabeth Edwards, of Memphis.

pita.1, is spending1 the "week-end wnth
her friend. Miss Annie Dunlap, at her
home In Kl.rk.wood, Ga., after which
she will bg at home to her friends at
her sister's, Mrs. M. 1*. Cook, 45 "West
Baker street

»**
Miss Mary K.mg, Mrs E A Tulley,

of New York and little Misses bliza-
beth and Lillian Le Conte left >efa ter -
da,y for King"wood, the summer home
of Mr and Mrs Georgre K King1, near
Clavton Mr. and Mrs King and Mi^s
Louise King will join them next \veek
to &pend the remainder of the sum-

Mr and Mrs Joseph Re^enstein an-
nounce the birth of a son on June -2,
who has been named Robert S

***
Mrs. Harvey Hughes has returned

to Augusta after visiting- Mrs R I*
McMahon, in East Point

***
Mr. and Mrs. W T Spratt, Sr. and

their daughtei, Mrs Ben Newman, left
Friday nigrht by WSLY of Savannah for
New York and the Berkshire hills.

where they will spend several weeks
with friends and relatives.*

***
Miss Belle Dougheity. of East point,

is at Wrightsville Beach for ten days.
***

Mr. Jame's Aldred has returned to
Davisboro after a visit to relatives In
East Point

***
Miss Martha Everette has returned

after visi t ing friends in Clarkston.
**»

Mrs X K Williams, of Hapeville, is
v Js i t ing friends in Rome

Hiss K\ a Stanley has returned to
Hapeville after a. visit In Greensboro.
where she Mas entertained by friends

***
Mr and Mrs. J. M DeFour. of Bast Dr. Floyd McRae has returned from

Point, is at Lithia Springs for a few Philadelphia, where he attended the
daj s #<p^ 'American Association of Sui scons

Miss Jamie Morgan of Kirk wood.
l e f t Tuesday for Mayfleld Mich , where
she - w i l l be the guest of Miss Emilie
Sargent

***
Mrs Rex E "Weiser, of Chattanooga,

Tenn , is the guest of her parents, Mr
and Mrs John D Cullej, 124 Luicle
avenue. West End

• * •
Mr. and Mrs, Victor Lamar Smith are

spending the week-end at their coun-
try place a-t Sewanee, Ga

***
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Brandly will he

the guests for a Tvefek of Mr and Mi 5,
C. K Ay re, before returning to their
home in Selma, Ala.

»**
Misa Madge Pollock wil l return hottie

tomorrow, after a three weeks' vis i t
to Newnan and Lavonia. Miss, Pollock
will leave Wednesday to join Miss
Mllda Hardin's house partj. at Cal-
houn, Ga.

LOOK!
MOON
CUTS

THE PRICE

Mid-Sunntrer Shoe
Men's Patent, Dull Leathers and Women's Patent Cleopatra (like

Tan Low Shoes
Cut from $5.00 to S3 95
Cut from $4.00 to $3-45
Cut from $3.50 to $2-95

Men's Palm Beach, White and
Gray Canvas

Cut from $2.00 to SI.45
Cut from $3.00 to S2-45

ONE LOT MEN'S OXFORDS
(Broken Sizes) Choice S1 -95

ONE LOT CHILDREN'S
SLIPPERS

On tabled

cut above) with Rhinestone and
Steel Ornament, Spanish Cuban
Louis Heel; cut d^O At*.
from $4.50 to 3><9m*V&
Women's Patent Cleopatra, Vest-
ing Back, Cuban Louis d? ̂  Q C
Heel; cut from $4 to .Hrfca^^
WOMEN'S PATENT COLONIAL

Cut from $3.50 to S2-45
Cut from $4.00 to S2-95

Dull Leathers in Same Patterns
Same Cut in Prices

Women's and Children's White
Buckskin and Canvas

Cut to Cost of Manufacture^ fr^$1&$1.50,Choice50c
on 101 mug* aims SRSSSSSST1.
Cut from $2 and $3. Choice

ONYX HOSIERY
All colors and prices.

WHITE CANVAS PUMP AND
OXFORD RUBBER SOLES
Cut from $2.00 to SI-45
Cut from $250 to SI 95

TOO MANY SHOES—TOO FEW DOLLARS
Causes Moon to Go Down on Prices

The Big Shoe Store
With Little Prices MOON'S 29 Mitchell Street

167 Peachtree 5

of the bride's sister, Mrs. D. E Atkins.
in Vugtt^ta Rev C 15. Atkins, of Mont
1'agle, Tenn , performed the ceremony.
Or. and Mis Fraser leaving immediate-
ly afterwards for Charleston, S C,
and the Isle of Palms They will ar-.
l ive in this city the first wf next week.

Professor Henry Stewart has had
as his guestb his cousin. 'Miss Willie
Toviugton. of Bennettsville, S C, and
his aunt. Miss Alice Shepherd, of Abbe-
\ ille Friday evening he entertained
for them ver\ informally at his studiot
Mrs J L. Pittman chaiperoning the
party After sev era! games of rook
and delicious refreshments, the com-
pany repaired to the depot, where they
bid Miss Covingrton goodby as she took
the train for her home.

Mr. Loi en Dickerson entertained a
number of his friends with a swim-

iKamper Qualit
On account of moving

Store Will Be Closed
For Business

Tuesday and "Wednesday

Get ^Vhat You Need "Monday
"With each. $1 purchase we offer—
2<t-lb. Bags "PI.-.,.*, in heavy towel ••? •*rl<l»
Club House riOUr sacks, each . . * C 2*

Lard sne'Salfcan 69$
5-lb. Can Orange
Brand Pure Leaf
One Peck NEW IRISH
POTATOES . . . . .

n * - . - . . on tne large stock of
O S fancy Pickles, Fruits,

Jellies, Jams and other fine goods on our South
Side shelve*.
You will have to see these and pick them out
for yourself, as the shelves will not be refilled.

Extra Fancy Georgia Grown
Peaches Watermelons

C. J. Kamper Grocery Co.
Phone Ivy 5OOO 317-325 Peachtree St.

Slisa Lillian Mitchell will leave to-
night foi Savannah, to be the guest
of Miss Leonora Crandall Later she
will be the guest of Miss Mary La^ell
McElrnurry, at her country place,
Valc-na i

Misg Ethel Brinson Smith will lea\ e '
next week for several weeks, where
she will be a guest at a house parts- m
Lynchburg, Va.

*** t
Mrs J R. Brantly, of Clermont, Fla, '

is the guest of Mrs C D Gallowa\
***

Miss Adelaide Set/.e has returned
from Athens, and will have «s.s her
guest Miss Sallle J-IcWhorter. of \th-
ens, in whose honor many little parties
have been planned.

CORDELE, GA. !
One of the most elaborate social

functions of the week was the progi es-
stve conversation partj at which Mi fat,
Inez Hyman was hostess Mondav even-
Ing being in honor of her house guests.
Misses Mamie and Carrie Slade. of
Grif f in ; Edith. Hyman. of Sandersville,
Idoline Shealy, of osletnorpc, an<i
Winnie Davis, of Forsyth. The guests
were received -by Mr and Mrs C M
McKenzle, and Misses Mary and Mar
Jorie Bulloch served punch

Mtas Pansy Webb and j?uest. Miss
Emily Sargeant. of Valdosta were
complimented Saturday morninpr with
a lovely rook party given bj Mrs B
H Palmer

The Auction Rook club were srufsts
Thursday morning of Misses Fi anoej>
and Harriett Cars-well, who entertain
ed in a most enjoyable manner

Miss Frank Harris was the lovelv
hostess Friday morning to the Sewms
club

Mrs. J L Wheeler charmingly pn-
tertained twenty g-uests Friday morn-
ing1 at rook, in compliment to Misses
Anna Whatlej, of Fort Gaines, A\a ,
Johnson, of Woodstock. «ntl Mrs
Charles Harle, of Cleveland, Tenn

The Girls' Social clul> was chn.7minff-
ly entertained Wednesday moin ins by
Miss Inez Hyman foi her~house puests

Miss Louise Campbell, of Atlanta,
"Who is visiting Miss Ruth Wilkes, was
complimented Monday evening: by
Misses Cortex Whitsett and Cora Lou
Solomon at an al fresco partv jam en at
the home of Mrs. R B Solomon Misses
Jurelle Little and Eva Belle Tatum
presided at the punch bowl, and
Mesdames G A Ballenger. R L Dekle,
R E Cook and Solomon assisted in
serving1 Several lovely affairs hav e
been gfx-en for Miss Campbell dui ins
her visit to Miss Wilkes

Mrs R R Harris was the attracti\ e
hostess Wednesday morning- at a rool^
part>, entertaining- forty guests in
compliment to her house guest, Mrb
J. J Willis, of Ashburn, Miss Annie
Flournoy. who is the gruest of Mrs G
A. Ballenger, and Mrs Charles Harle,
the guest of Mrs Arthur Wheeler
Mesdames George Ballenger and Perrv
Cle#g and &Liss Mamie Sue Han ia as-
sisted in '-antertainlng and ser\ing- re-
freshmen s

On Tuesdav morning Mrs J M With
erinpton entertained f n a v ery happy
manner for Miss Louise Campbell Mis's
Marv McArthur and Paul Wilkes serv-
ed punch.

Mrs. C B. Whatley entertained in a
delightful manner at an al fresco partx
Saturday afternoon complimentary to
her house guest. Miss Anna Whatlej
of Fort Gaines, Miss Ava Johnson and
Mrs. Harle Misses Corrine Sheppard
and Pauline Wilkes ser\ed punch

FITZGERALD, GA.
A pretty home wedding wag that of

Miss Vesta Bond and Mr James Cooper
Sunday morning, at the home of the
bride's parents. Mr and Mrs J A.
Bond The bridesmaids were Miss Bes-
sie Huff and Miss Elizabeth Meredith
The groom's attendants were Mr Essys
Bond and Mr Charles Bond The wed-
ding march was played by Miss Ora
Harrell, Rev. G W Mathews perform-
ing the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Cooper
left on the noon train for their home
in East.*n?tn.

I>r ,7^hn L. Fraser. of this city, and
Miss Martha Wilkinson, of Augusta,
were married Wednesday at the home

| FROM SIN'S |

Thin Dresses for Beauty
At Prices for Economy!
'"PHE heat this past week has been something terrific — and there's lot's more

•*• hot weather in sight. Are you properly prepared — have you plenty, of
COOL Dresses? '
You can find, at this store,' a very large assortment of BEAUTIFUL thin
dresses of Voiles, Crepes, Linens, etc.— plain white and light and dark colors!
We have all sizes for large and for small women. All these Dresses are in
the latest styles — even the cheapest are in the new models and well made.
They're SPECIALLY PRICED as follows:

£2.50 $3.75 $5.75 $7.75
$2.95 ; $4.75 $6.75 $9.75

-—and others up to $24.75

$12.75
$14.75

Special
Large quantity of Women's DRESSES, in Voiles and
Linens—white and colors—in many of the new- ^» ̂  — ̂
est models. Theyare worth up to$10—but will •P^'''5
be in tomorrow's sale at the SPECIAL price of *-*

Closing-Out Suits of Silk or Wool
At Fraction of Former Prices

SILK Suits that
were up to $35, tomorrow
WOOL Suits that
were up to $25, tomorrow

$9.75
$7.75

•Goats and Capes-
We call attention to olir lines of Automobile and Dust coats of Linen and Mohair—
from $2.50 up.
Also to our assortments of Women's Cape; In White and Colored Serges. Chinchillas
-• ri in nrottv Plaids, etc—trom $5.75 up.

FROHSIN'S
50 Whitehall Street

\v^*Iaay

EWSPAPERl NEWSPAPER!
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WINS HONORS IN MUSIC
ing their creek's visit. Monday Miss
Letltia, Johnson complimented them
with an enjoyable bridge party. Shar-
ing honors with them on this occa-
sion was Miss Mary Bradford, of Ce-
dartown. who is the guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Henry Bradford. Tuesday
evening Mrs. Harry E. Kelly entertain-
ed informally for Misses Robinson and
Brown. Wednesday morning- again
they were honorees of Miss Mary
Goetchius' enjoyable party. A score
of friends went Wednesday afternoon
for a merry outing at Desoto park—a
picnic supper and later a dip in the
lake. Thursday Mrs. frank Merriam
was the hostess of a morning party for
Miss Robinson, who was a roommate
of Miss Marie Merriam at the Ala-
bama Normal college during the past
term.

Miss Helen Rhodes had Miss Mary
Bradford as her guest at bridge-Tues-
day evening.

Mrs. "W. J. Shaw entertained a con-
genial group at bridge Tuesday aft-
ernoon in honor of her guest, Mrs. H.
M. Harris, of Birmingham. By top score
Mrs. B. I. Hughes won the prize, a
dainty embroidered handkerchief.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. "Williams enter-
tained the Williams-Bagley wedding
party with a reception Tuesday even-

Miss Bessie Moore tendered Mrs
Hugh Best a delightful bridge-lunch -
eon Friday morning. Mrs. Best, as
Miss Patterson, was often the guesc
of her aunt, Mrs. Hamilton Yancey,
and Miss Moore's guest list included
their mutual friends in the young mar-
ried contingent.

THOMASTON, CA.
One of the largest and most pleasant

social affairs of the season was given
on Tuesday afternoon, with Miss Mary
Will Beach, as hostess, in compliment
to Miss Stisie Lampkin, of Atlanta.

Tuesday, the third annual session of
the Thomaston Chautauqua will be
opened. From present indications this
will be the most successful.

Misses Margaret Reeves and Jennie
Parker served punch. Progressive rook

was the feature of entertainment. As-
sisting1 in serving an ice course were
Mrs. Beach, Mrs. Stephens and Mrs.
Pruitt.

Another enjoyable occasion of the
week was the informal rook party on
"Wednesday evening with Miss Eliza-
beth Davis as hostess, in honor of Miss
Lampkin. Mrs. M. W. Pruitt assisted
Miss Davis In serving an ice course.

Tuesday, the sewing circle held their
regular meeting with Miss Ella Suggs.
After the social half hour. Miss Suggs
was assisted in serving an assortment
of sandwiches and tea by Mesdames J.
B. Girardeau and W. E, Yates.

Friday afternoon, Mrs. C. E. Bethel
was hostess to a few of her friends in
honor of Mrs. Hudson Bethel, of Char-
Jotte, N- C. Dis'play rook was played.
Miss Many Kate Bethel assisted in
serving1 an ice course. The guest list
included twelve friends.

Pagett, of Atlanta, the bride entered
with her father and was met at the
altar by the groom with his best man,
Mr. John C. Smith.

After the ceremony a reception was
held at the home of the bride's par-
en ts on Oreen street.

The bride is the only daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. "W. A, Chartei s and a
young woman who is one of the most
popular and beloved of Gainesville

GAINESVILLE, GA.
A beautiful and impressive wedding

Tuesday evening was that of Miss
Isabelle Caroline Charters and Mr
Sidney Oslm Smith, which took place
at the First Baptist church, with Rev
John Davidson, of Camden, S. C.,
officiating. A

Preceding the ceremony Miss Glaays
Oliver sang "At Dawning," Miss Fay
Simmons rendered "Ave Maria." bv
Schubert-Wilhelm, on the violin, and
Miss Zilla Johnson sang "Believe Me
If All Those Endearing- Young
Charms."

The bridesmaids were Misses Kay
Simmons. Mattie Craig, of Dahlonega;
Ruth Smith, Sadie Robinson, Cai ol
Dean and Marjorie Long, of Eutaula,
Ala. They entered down the center
aisle and the groomsmen down the
two side aisles' forming at the altar a
semi-circle. The groomsmen were
Messrs. Linton Allen, of Brunswick,
Richard Graves, of Sparta; Graver
Middlebrooks, of Atlanta; Hammond
Johnson, Price Charters and James
Merrit.

To the strains of the wedding
march, played by Miss Annie Lou

cial alfairs.
i The groom is the third son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. TV. Smith. As a young

i man he is endowed with a mind of
J superior quality and a disposition
I adaptable to any occasion. He is a
t r•*•.'!oj,c.-*»-'ve 01 the firm of .Mf-.n &
Bacon, of New York, his territory In-
cluding Georgia and Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left on the mid-
night train for North Carolina. They
will spend the summer in Gainesville,
going to Atlanta in the fall to make
tiieir home. '

WASHINGTON*, GA.
The marriage of Miss Annie Lee Bai-

ley, of W-ashmgton. and Mr. Harry
Glaze, of Rayle, Ga., was quietly cele-
brated Sunday afternoon at the Pres-
byterian manse. Rev. J. F. Clotfelter
officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Glaze left
at once for their home at Rayle, where
Mr. Glaze has large farming interests.

One of the most interesting events
of next week will be the marriage of
Miss Aelise Standard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William T. Standard, of Dan-
burg, to Mr. Thomas Emmet Granade.
of west "W" ilkes. The wedding will be
a quiet home event, and will occur
Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Mrs. Rembert DuBose, of Aiken, S.
C. was the guest of honor Thursday
afternoon at a delightful bridg-e party
with which Mrs. Robert W. Holliday
entertained a score of young Wash-
ington matrons. ,

The Washington Country club was
the scene of a large and most enjoy-
able dan-ce Thursday evening1, which

was given in honor of the large num-
ber of Elberton visitors in the city for
the Elberton-Washington series of
baseball games. Haughey's orchestra,
from Athens, was engaged to furnish
the dance music, and a most thorough-
ly enjo3~able evening was spent. Chap-
eroning the party were Mr. and Mrs.
Harris C. Ellington and Mrs Addle C.
La timer.

ELBERTON, CA.
Mrs. T. F. Murray gave a pretty par-

ty last Friday, evening for her neices.
Misses Camille and Maud Jennings, of
Greenwood. S. C.

Punch was served by Miss Alice Pope
Harris and Miss Rachel Strickland.
Others assisting- in the interim, "w ere
Mrs. W. E. Snowden, Misses Thelma
Matthews and Kathleen Grogan.

Mrs. T R. Stark was hostess at an
enjoyable rook party Friday morning
for Miss Marlon Wilcox and her guests
Misses Stepda Hubbard. Fabitlia McFall
and Beth Coe.

The party given Tuesday evening
by Misses Marpraret and Mary Leslie
Skelton was complimentary to their
visitors. Misses Mai y and Lucy Veal, of
Austell, and Miss Charlie Skelton. of
Buford. About seventy-fi\e young peo-
ple were present.

Another party which was much en-
joyed was that given by Miss Kathleen
Grog-an. on Tuesday evening for Misses
Lamelle and Maud Jennings-

Miss Marion Wilcox entertained
ninety of her friends last Thursday
evening for her house guests. Misses
Hubbard, Coe and McFall. Miss Wil-
cox was assisted in entertaining by
Mrs. Wvche. Misses Skelton and Miss
Susan Stephens.

LEXINGTON, GA.
Mrs. J. J. Smith entertained a large

company of friends nt an afternoon
reception. Wednesdav. Refreshments
were served. Needlework engaged the
attention of the guests.

Mrs. George Barron was hostess for
her bridg-e club Thursday.

T^YBEE tSLAND, GA.
Judge C. H. Brand. Misses Carolina.

Luella and Julia Brand. Miss Bessie
Jordan and Mr. and Mrs. TV. J. Ralph,
of Athens, composed a pleasant party
which was prominent amone the
guests at the Hotel Tybee this wee*.

Amone; the other prominent guests
at the hotel \\ere Mr. and Mrs. M.
Stern and family, of Savannah: Mr, "W.
J. 'WillinKham and wife, of Chatta-
nooga, TVnn.. Mr. and Mrs. A. E Chap-
pelle. of Macon. Mrs. B S Dunbar and
children, of Augusta. Mr Charles Wal-
ker and party of Monroe. On.: Mrss
Sam PeKram. Miss PeKram and Mrs.
G. E. Veazey, of Atlanta, Mrs. L. H.
Colcott and son. of Columbia, S. C.

Real Wonder-Worker
For Wrinkled F.aces

Those w ho h nv e tried all aorta of so-
called ••\\rinUle-remo\ers" in a \ain effort
to lose those unwelcome traces of age.
illness or worry, can scarcely find words to
express their delight with the wonderful
saxoJite formula, once they have Riven it
a trial,, The success of this* method Is due
not alone to Its mnrve'lou^ cffectU eness—
upon the deepest line-* and crowsfeet. as
well as upon the very fine ones—but also
to Its turprivlngly quick action and Its en-
tire harmle»-=npas Its simplicity and Us in-
£>\pen«fveneJ-H are other tomnipnd^hle fe.i-
turt-s for one neeilt. only dissolve an ounce
of pondered -.axollte In a half pint wi tch
hazel, and bathe the face In this solution.
At once a remarkable transformation la

eitC Is not only the. effect on wrinkles and
creases that Is *,o noticeable, but fat lal
« ontour l-» rrmarkabU lmpro\ ed and the
face looks much younper One should b«
i,ure to ask the druKEl"*<- for the powdered
tmxollte The lotion belnff so refreshing.
Is particularly pmteful to tlrei/1 faces these
warm, depre^slne dnyn.— (AUv )

Photo by Hlrsnburg & Phillips.

MISS HELEN JONES.
Winner of scholarship in music to

Peabody institute, Baltimore, Md. Miss
Jones, while on a recent visit to her
•uncle, Horace Jones, a well-known
musician of Norfolk. Va. gave a
demonstration of her musical talent
before J. I. Jenkins. muMc critic of

the Peabody institute. *with the view
of trying for -a scholarship in music.
At the conclusion the critic highly
praised the talent of the Atlanta girl,
and awarded her a three-year scholar-
ship in music at his school. Miss Jones
will leave for Baltimore in September.

SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS

Men's 25c
S I L K H O S E

15c

PAGE AD IN THIS

ffl'S ECONOMYBASEMENT
Just the thing these hot days

Genuine Mexican Hats
Broad brims — large sizes

Were 50c, now 19c

Monday Is Money-Saving Day tlTe Economy Basement

Savannah, Ga., June 27.— (Spe-
cial Correspondence.)—Many inform-
al dances in the young school set and
various entertainments for the brides
of the "week have made the last few
days interesting. Miss Helen Menziea
entertained with a house dance Monday
evening at the suburban home of her
parents, for Miss Anne Hopkins, who ̂ Js
at home for the summer holidays from
school in New York. For Miss Menzies
herself, who is to leave in July with
her parents to make her home in "Wil-
mington, N. C., a party was sriven
"Wednesday evening- by Miss Evelyn
Stake ly.

The little dancing class that has heen
meeting" for some time at the homes of
the different members on Friday eve-
ning's, was entertained this week by
Harvey Granger, Jr. Between these
entertainments there were parties to
Tybee, which on Tuesday and Thursday
evening is always popular with the
young- dancing set in the summer.

One of the brilliant weddings of the
week was that of Miss Edith Marshall
Doty to Mr. James Elmo "Weeks, which
took place Wednesday evening at 7
o'clock in Wesley Memorial church.
Monday evening Mr. Joseph Weeks, who
was best man, entertained the bridal
party at supper at the Hotel Savan-
nah, the tables being arranged for ten
in the pretty tearoom of the hotel. Dais-
ies were used for decoration, and these
were the flowers used at the wedding.
Mrs. John Keiffer was matron of honor,
and the bridesmaids were Misses Edn;£t
"Weeks and Julia Rigrhton, with little
Cornelia Colan. of Gainesville, Fla., as
flower girl, and Wyly Doty, Jr., as best
man.

For her sister. Miss Tom Middle-
brooks, of Athens; Mrs. Raymond V.
Harris entertained with a dance
"Wednesday afternoon for the college
set. Pink and white asters were used
for decorations. Miss Agnes Jones and
Miss Annie Lynah assisted Mrs. Harris
in serving. Among those invited were
Misses Alice Battey, Mary Moise,
Hachael Beymer, Jessie Dtxon, Marian
Jones, of Albany, Miss Dixon's guest,
Bessie "Wheless, Courtney Crowther,
Florence Cann, Ermine Mtinford, Mai
Owens, Eleanor Gosens, Ruth Ely.
Maude Perkins, Lenora Candler, Sarah
Bacon and Messrs. John Hay, John.
Stevens. Mercer Lang, Frank Arden,
Duncan Owens, Courtney Tew, 'Well-
born Colquitt. Edgar Harrison, Frank
Dana Easton Yonge, Frank Bryson.
Charles Airey. Jr.. Malcolm and Muii-
roe Hutton, Charles Malone, Jr.. An-
derson B, Garmichael. W. W. Gordon.
Jr.. the Messrs. Henderson and Dr.
Cleborne.

Mrs. Charles A. Emerson gave a
white elephant party Wednesday after-

"bring: *»*....•* - - , .
ahe regarded as a "white elephant," to
•be auctioned off in a mock auction.
Those present were Misses Edith Bat-
tey. Eleanor Taylor. Helen Menzies.
Anne Read, Clifford Owens, Jean Cun-
ningham, Cecilia Garrard. Marjorie
Cutts. Helen. Strohbar, Lester and
Martha Randolph.

Kor Miss Manan Jones, of Albany,
the guest of Miss Jessie Pixon, a num-
ber of entertainments have been given

How to Beautify the Hair \

A Simple and inexpensive
Home Method

The hair is like a flower—a little
care and proper nourishment does won-
ders. Just as a plant without air and
water withers and dies, so will the hair
go if not given proper nourishment.
The scalp must be perfectly healthy
and free from dandruff, as the scalp Ja
to the hair what good soil is to plants
and flowers.

If your hair is not pretty; if it is
losing Its color, too dry, matted, fall-
ing out, or if the scalp itches and
'burns, you can overcome all of thes*,,
conditions by using Parisian Sage,
which supplies every hair need. It
soaks right in to the hair roots, stimu-
lating them and furnishing the nour-
ishment that is needed for the hair to
grow not only long and heavy, but
fluffy, soft, lustrous and gloriously-
radiant.

You can get a bottle of this inex-
pensive, yet delightful and helpful halt
tonic from Jacobs' 10 stores or at drug
and toilet counters everywhere. Im-
iprovement begins with the very first
application. Besides stopping the
scalp irritation^ it removes every bit of
dandruff. The use of this unequaled
hair tonic will surely give your hair
new life and beauty.

this week. Miss Dixon ga\ e a supper
party and dance for her at Tybee Mon-
day evening. Wednesday morning Miss
Alice Battey entertai ned for Miss
Jones, the guests including Misses Jo-
sephine Clark, Hachael Beymer, Mary
Moise, Tom iStiddlebrooks ol Athens,
J ulia LeHardj, Floi eiice Cann, Kllen
Johnson, Elizabeth Pickard. Maude
Perkins, Julia Walker, Ijenora Can-
dler, Mae Owens and Bessie Wheless.

Miss Rlizabeth Pickard entertained
a party of young people at luncheon
Thursday at Bannon lodge for Misb
Jones, the quests including Mrs. Ed-
gar Oliver, Misseb Marian Jones, Jessie
Dixon, Alice Battey, Edith Bryson, Jane
Meldrim, Caroline Wilson, Pauline Cor-
soii, Inez Farmer and .Florence Cann

Miss Marguerite Morrisscy enter-
tained with a pretty little house d^.n e
Wednesday evening for her truest, Mi'-s
Bonnie Ford, of fcJtatesboro, and for
Mrs. W. C. Potty's guest, Miss Mary
Holton. of Winston-Salem, N. C. Mrs.
JVIorrissey was assisted by Mrs. Petty,
Mrs. Will Viering of New York, Mrs
Felix Scott and Mrs R. A. Mori issey
Miss Ford left this week for hei home
and Will join a house party near Millen
July 4. Mi&s Holton left today for
Columbia to visit for a week, and will
motor from there to Winston-Salem.

Miss Marion Corbin entertained with
a delightful little house dance Thurs-
day evening at the ho-ne of her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. H. X. Corbin. The 'dance
wa/s griven for her guest. Miss Kath-
leen Tompkins, of Koanoke, Va., and
for Miss Helen Menzies. who is to
leave shortly with her parents to mnke
her home in Wilmington, N". C. The
hout=e was decorated with, white and
gieen, many pretty white floweis be-
ing u&ed. Among those invited werp
Misses Jean Cunningham, Gladys Cas-
sels, Martha Randolph, Anne Hopkins,
Edith,,Battey, Pauline King. Elizabeth
Perkins, Marianne Sen.ley, Leona Gra-
dy. Helen Strohbar, Clifford Owens
Marjorie Cutts, Eugenia Johnston,
Mary Crowther, Eleanor Taylor, Mary
Haines. Anne Read, Page Anderson,
Clarissa Games, Heloise Grady, Ceci-
lia Garrard. the Misses Emerson and
Messrs. Wdlton Puaer, Marion ±teams,
Fred and Frank Howden, Randall
Winburn, Winburn Van Diviere Gil-
bert Farie, Andrew Farle, Horace Mil-
ler, Henry Reid, Beverley Kelley, Fred
and Lamar Baker, "Walter Mercer
Rowland Woodfin, James H. Johnston,
Jr. George Cope, Henry Taylor, Har-
vey Granger, Jr., Nephew Clark, Hal
Schley. the Messrs. Magee and Gawfn
Corbin.

The quiet marriage of Miss Bessie
Krenson to Mr. Norman G Browne at
1:30 o'clock Wednesday afternoon in
the First Baptist church Interested
many people. Miss Fannie Krenson,
the bride's sister, was maid of honor,
and Leo H. Browne was best man. P
B. Barringer and J. J. Lacy w ere
ushers.

Mr. and Mrs. Mills R. Lane left Mon-
day for Buzzards Bay, where they have
a cottage for the summer. Miss Har-
riet Colciuitt will be then guest for
the month of August Mfss Polquitt
is spending this week in Atlanta, to be
present at the marriage of h^r sister
Miss Lilla Neyle Colquitt. to Mr. A i t h u i
BarnweU.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ives and Miss
Katharine Ives will sail next week to
spend the summer in Europe. Miss
Maude Hey ward will leave ]ater in
the summer to spend som« weeks
abroad.

Mrs. JVTurchison Thomas and Mist
Paula Thomas left this week to spend
some time with Mrs Thomas' mother
Mrs Paul Romare, at East Lake, near
Atlanta.

Mrs. T. M. Cunningham, Miss Wood-
bvidge and 'Miss Mildred D Cunning-
ham, who have been spending some
weeks at Tybee. nave returned to the
city.

The Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Dakin will
leave next week to spend the summer
in Nova Scotia.

Ladies' White Petticoats
75c Values—49c

White Nainsook Petticoats with
pretty embroidery flounce.

White Crepe Petticoats
$1 Values—69c

Ladies' Petticoats with scal-
loped ruffle. Need no ironing.

UNDERMUSLINS 75c
Worth $1 and $1.50

One big table of combinations,
night gowns, princess slips and
fine nainsook petticoats.

STREET SKIRTS 89c
$2 Quality

Gray mixture and solid black.
Belted back. Plain or slit style. .

NEARSILK PETTICOATS
$1 Values—59c

Nell rose and tan. Soft, near-
silk with high luster finish.

WATCH $1 DO THE WORK OF $2
Everything in the EconomyBasement is pushed out

at Cost Prices and Prices Under Cost. The
rapid growth of other departments makes

rapid removal of stock necessary

Wash Goods at 3)4c to 15c a Yard
70 Persian Challies

Summer challies in
Persian and floral de-
signs. Strictly fast
colors. For kimonos
and comfortables.

igc to 2$c Wash Goods
Silk mulls, ratines,
pebble crepe, French -
organdie and natural
color Hnene. 36 in.
wide.

ia>2C Pajama Checks
Yard wide, soft fin-
ish Pajama checks.
Small and medium
plaids for waists and
underwear

8c

8J/2C Heavy Brown Domestic
38^2 i n c h e s wide.
F r e e from black
specks. Will launder
white after a few
washings.

loc Staple Apron Ginghams
Best Amoskeag and
Peerless apron ging- f*
ham. Absolutely fast OC
colors. Checks and
plaids.

i8c Serpentine Crepe
About 1,000 yards of
Serpentine crepe in -i |-|
new spring designs AvfC
of Persian and floral
patterns.

6c Cream Outing Flannel
Sold regularly ut 6c.
While 500 yards la

White India Linon
Extra fine quality.

lOcFor w a i s t s
dresses.

and

350 to 500 Linen Suitings
Pure linen in heavy,
medium and light
weight quality. 36
inches wide, in navy,
gray, black, cream,
natural, p i n k and
brown. Actual 350
to 500 values.

15c

Men's Athletic Shirts lOc
Nainsook Checks with quarter-

length sleeves. Size 32 only in
these; regular 2$c shirts.

Men's Drawers Sic
Girard make, elastic seam draw-

ers. All sizes. Were 5oc.

MEN'S HALF HOSE
4 Pairs for 25c

Were loc a pair—now 6>4c;
summer weight, lisle finish, in
black and navy. All sizes.

Men's $1 Shirts 65c § f
Madras and percale ; all white,

or neat colored designs. Plain
and pleated bosoms. Coat style;
attached cuffs. Every size ex-
cept 15—i

Boys' Mesh Underwear
25c Values—15c

Shirts, with
knee length,
begins.

4 sleeves; drawers
All sizes as sale

AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS
at 1C an inch—size 18 only. Regular < O
$i and $1.50 corsets. A OC

BLACK TAFFETA RIBBON
lea Yard; Was lOc

Black silk taffeta ribbon. I 1-2 and 2 inches
vide.

MIDDY BLOUSES 49c
White, with fast color collars and cuffs.

$1.00 ntiddies in 8, 10 and 12 years.

18cWash Petticoats Solid color chambray
and striped seersucker. Ruffles. Were 39C...

Cover-all Aprons. Gingham and percale, n <
with shoulder straps. Regularly 39c .̂  1C

Ladies' House Dresses. Sizes 34 and 42,only.
Actual $1.00 house dresses, with long
sleeves. Navy, tan and shepherd check

Ladies' Wool Skirts. Black and navy serge, black
and white shepherd's and muf f in checks. 22 to 26
waist measure. Regular d»-| QC
$3.00 values »p 1 .S7»J

Children's Cambric Drawers. Neat ruffled drawers
made extra full 2 to 4 years.
loc value 6c

Men's Nainsook
Underwear

75c Values
For 39c

Fine Nainsook Shirts
and Drawers. Big bar-
gain for those wearing
size 32 or 34 in shirts
and 36 or 38 in drawers.

All 50c Men's Ties
now 25 C

All 39c Men's Ties
now 19c

All 25c Men's Ties
now 1 3 C

All Suspenders
at Half - Price

All 50c Suspenders
now 25 C

All 35c Suspenders
now 18c

All 25c Suspenders
now 13c

•\
j

10 Rig Rolls of
Economy Toilet
Paper, for . . .

Rich's

to Big Cakes of Rich's
Economy Laun
dry Soap, for .
Economy Laun- OC

2 Cans of Old
Cleanser,
for

Dutch

15c

ROME, GA. :
The marriage of Miss Susie Tread- i "

away and Mr. J. T. Davidson on Wed- I .
nesday was the raison d'etre for a , :
number of delightful courtesies for the ,
first days of the week. Monday morn- ! ,
ing: Miss Fra'ncis Handle showered i ,
Miss Treadaway and entertained for ' .
her house guesp. Miss Fannie Lee [ •
Baker, of Gadsden, who was one of '
Miss Treadaway's maids. To the |
strains of the wedding march little j
Leonora Gordon bore in a great bou- I t
quet of bride roses and presenting- it ', •
to the bride-elect, she discovered •
among: the posies, uniquely concealed, ! •
exquisite hand-embroidered bits of
linen and lingerie. Monday afernoon '
Miss Annie May Simmons, a pretty
member of the bridesmaid group, was '
hostess of a contest party. 1

Mrs. J. D. McCartney's young- guests,
Miss Mary Alice Brown and Miss Vir-
ginia Robinson, were much feted dur-

3Sc 5-btring
Brooms, for . .

"Everlasting" Sheets & Pillow
Cases at Less Than Cost

"Everlasting" sheets and pillow cases are well
laundered. Finished with wide hems.

"Everlasting" Sheets
63x90 (75c value) 60c
72x90 (85c value) 65c

"Everlasting" Pillow Cases
42x36 (22c value) 16c
45x36 (25c value) 18c

•25c Boston Garters,
No Metal Touches You. 15c

named. These sheets are all torn, shrunk and

Scotch Damask 33c
5oc, heavyweight, Union Linen Scotch table

damask—in stripe and dice patterns. 58 inches
wide.

Drawnwork Scarfs & Squares 12c
Scarfs—17x48.
Squares—28x28.
Regularly 25C.

2jc hemstitched tray Cloths, 17x20. Hem-
stitched I2c. LCSK than half price.

Towels and Toweling Specials
$1 Cannon Mills bleached Huck Towels.

69c a Dozen
17x34. Hemmed ends—neat red borders.

70 Crash Toweling. \ * ., « yVI
Bleached cotton crash for' ^"^ <* I U.

dish and roller towels. 251 Jl •
yards to bolt.

35c Heavy,
twisted Rope
JVJ"ops, for . . .

double-

25c

500 Aluminum,
lo-incli Pie Tins lOc

$1.50 Wizard Triangle
Polish Mops. Just 50
to sell Mon- A^ f\f\
clay a t . . . . Jpl.UU

i ^c Universal
S'ifter.s.
Extra Special . .

Flour

lOc

igc and i8c Huck Towels.

Heavyweight, bleached union
linen huck. Red Borders—
hemmed ends, •* f\
18x36 iUC

250 Bath Towels igc.

Heavy, d o u b l e d twisted,
bleached Turkish towel with
hemmed ends,
22x45 19c

Handkerchiefs

loc Initial, full size cambric
Handker- p*
chiefs O C,

Monday's Big Sale ot Garbage Cans
Heavyweight Galvanized Cans, with Airtight Covers.

5 .60 — 3-gallon ........................ $ .45
•75 — S-gallon ........................... 65

i.oo — 6-gallon ........................... 79
1.50 — S-gallon .......................... i.oo
1.75— lo-gallon .......................... 1.25

. RICH & BROS. CO.MMMWMMRMMKM. RICH & BROS. CO.MMMMMMMflMfVM. RICH & BROS.
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Atlanta9s Blue Ribbon Dogs Compete in Show at Nunnally Home;
Costly and Prized Pets Taken to Scene in Handsomest of Autos

KAMPER'S PURE FOOD
STORE OPENS MY 1

Public Invited to Attend the
Formal Opening and Inspect

AH Departments.

Photo by Price.
Left to right: Howard Bucknell's two setters; Miss Courtney Ross and her English bull, "Mickie,"

blot his

and Reed Hobson and his collie dog, "Laddie."

There was ever and anon a well-
bred "bow-wow" heard to mingle
with the exclamations of delight with
•which. Atlanta's friends, of the kennel
Viewed the prize dogs which, were as-
Bembled yesterday afternoon at tihe
exhibition given by Atlanta kennels at
the home of Mr. Winship Nunnally.

Limousines and handsome touring
cars, carnages and every manner of
equipage bore the costly and prized
pets to the scene of the contest, and
the care-takers in many instances
were the most smartly attired of At-
lanta's smart set.

Ribbon bows were to be seen

lars and showed in their general atti-
tude and manner that they had better

-be left alone with their masters and
keepers. Stately collies and graceful
greyhounds looked over tthe stubby
heads of finely-bred, wrinkled-face
bulldogs, proud of their bowlegs, and
soft white woolly little frisks, for all
the world like powder puffs, struggled
in the protecting arms of their loving
mistresses.

OnlT Bine Ribbon DOJRS There.
Only blue ribbon doffs with blue-

book pedigrees were eligible. Every
dog there, if he had talked instead of
sniffing and barking and grunting ana
growling, would have told about the

tree, with no bar sinister to
canine escutcheon.

"While the judges seriously perform-
ed their duty of deciding upon Ohe
"best blood" of the kennels, the bull-
dogs in dog- lingo told of the brave
fights of their ancestors, terriers told
of their tricks, and "Fluff" and "Chif-
fon" told of the kind of perfume used
in their baths.

"Stop telling flbs," said one mistress
to her wihite, woolly darling as he
scratched with, one white paw the top
of his head. "You know you have no
fleas—that is just airs."

"Naughty Fido," was the scolding
given another pup, who -found infinite
delight in grabbing at flies. "You
know horrid flies are u;~jsanitary. You

the smaller pets, and others wore col- old family kennel under the old family are never allowed to seejone at home."

The exhibit is not a "drop in the
bucket" of dogrdom, compared to the
big sthow which will be given under
the auspices of the Atlanta Kennel
club in the fall.

Prize Winners.
The prizes were awarded as follows:
French Bull Dogs—Mrs. John Hill's

"Cyclone," first: Mrs. S. E Finley's •"root-
ale Role," second, and Emma Langley's
' Babbelle," third.

French Poodlea—Sue Bucknell's '^Snook-
urns," first, and Mn
third.

Bavarian Pooalee
first. Only dogr In

Esquimr> Poodles-
He Gray," first; 1

Setters—Howard Bucknell's *'Elco," first,
M. E Benson s "Alice." second, and M. E.
Benson's "Emma," third.

Collies—Reed Hobson'a "Laddie," Iirst.
Only dog fn class.

. C. J. Loefler'a "Cutey."

—Orllne Scully'a "Rex,"

John S. Moore's "Nel-
E. Williams' "Sport."

Mrs. W. Peel's "Mid-Toy Terri
set." first.

Toy Black and Tan — T. E. Williams'
"Midget," tirt,t.

Black and Tan Regular — Copeland "Wil-
liams' "Chip," first.

English Bull Puppies — V7. C. Mahoney's
"Jinks," first; Wlnahlp Nunnally's "Tox-
aw.ay Blackie," second, and W. C. Mahoney'a
"Ruby," third Other entries were W. C.
Mahoney's "Jeff" and W. M. Snow 3 "Pat."

Female English Bulls — Winship Nunnal-
ly's "Toxaway Peggie," firht , Hunter
Cooper's "Farquhar Queen," second, and W.
F. Mahoney'B "Melba Monk" third.

English Bull Dogs — Winship Nunnally's
"Towser London," first, S. Hewlett's "Red
Orr," second, and Miss Courtney Ross'
"MIckle," third.

Pekingese — Mrs. William Tilt's "Swlsskl,"
first

Pomeranian — Mrs. Meyer Regenstein's
"Black Beauty." first.

Boston Ten iera — Best male. Miss Frtui-
:es Fowler's "Yankee Doodle Crib."

Mrs. Elliott Cheatham Replies
To Mrs. Lamar's Article, Stating

Reasons for Anti-Suffrage League
tin last Sunday's Constitution tnere |

Appeared an article by Mrs. Walter
DouKlna jLnmar, of Maeon, Go., a mem- •
ber of the Ant I-Suffrage association,
of 9Iacon. in. which she nets forth the

-purposes and objects of that orsanlfcn-
tlon and expresses her opinion thereon.
" Today Mrs. Elliott Clienthnm, of At-
lanta, a member of the Equal SttCrase
Forty of Gcorsia, replies to M
mar'a article of lant Sunday,
very opposite views.)

AN ANSWER~~TO MRS. LA-
MAR'S REASONS

By Mrs. Elliott Cheatham.
Mrs. Walter B Lamar, of Macon, a

distinguished member" of the Anti-
Suffrage league, of Macon, has set
forth the reasons for the formation of
the Georgia association opposed to
equal suffrage. As a representative of
the equal suffrage party I shall not
here attempt to state my reasons for
believing in woman suffrage, but only
to answer Mrs. Lamar's reasons for
opposing it.

Mrs. Lamar says that -wom-
en have not helped in the great civic
and moral problems of the day.

Can such be the case when the most
advanced social and humanitarian leg-
islation in the United fatates has ,been
enacted In suffrage states? The laws
•which, the women of California put
through the first legislature' after they
•were enfranchised cannot be equaled
by the laws of any non-suffrage state
in the union.

The International Parliamentary
union—a world-wide of gamzation. of
expert sociologists—-has declared that
Colorado, a suffrage state, has the
sanest, most humane, most scientific
laws protecting the home and the child
to be found on any statute books in
the -world.
A QUESTION
ANSWERED.

II.
Mrs. Lamar says that in suffrage

States thecre has been a notable loss to
prohibition forces-

There Is not a suffrage state in
which, the dry territory has not in-
creased since women voted.

IT -woman suffrage did not help pro-
hibition, why should the prohibition
party, year after year, place an their
platform a suffrage plank? Further-
more, the liquor interests always fight
woman suffrage, and are the
co—- - in.

Mrs. Lamar says in the suffrage
vtates "there is lamentable indifference
to the us,e of the ^cxte."

In the suffrage states from 70 to 90
per cent of the women vote, whereas
in non-suffrage states only from 60 to
65 per cent of the qualified men vote.

Since the women's vote is from 10
to 30 per cent laiger than the men s
vote in non-suffrage states, indiffer-
ence to voting is rather a reason for
disfranchising men than for opposing
tihe enfranchisement of women.
THE VENAL
SIDE OF WOMAN.

IV.
Mrs. Lamar says in suffrage states

**the venal side of woman hitherto un-
discovered has appeared."

Why is it then that the most re-
spectable citizens of suffrage states—
ministers of the gospel, social work-
ers, senators and governors—all tes-
tify on the side of woman suffrage

Since Colorado gave women the vote
In 1U93, not six persons of standing
have been Induced to assert over their
own signatures that woman suffrage
baa brought about one single evil.

V. 1
Mrs. Lamar cites the splendid work

of the Federation of Women's clubs as
an argument against giving these and
other women the vote.

Club women in Georgia have lob-
• bied" for years to get better laws and

yet today Georgia's child labor laws are
among the poorest in the United States.
Today Georgia leads the union in. illit-
eracy The laws of Georgia allow
women to -work any number of hours a
day. and Georgia's law of age of con-
sent is the lowest in the United States.

"With such laws on the statute books
Of Georgia, I should be shamed to

mtributors to the anti-suffrage cause.

think that we club women of Georgia 1
have any influence whatever,
ABOUT
LAWS.

VI.
Mrs. Lamar says In Oregon and Cali-

fornia, the 8-hour law for •women work-
ers was passed before women voted.

"What of it? In California the same
legislature that enacted the 8-hour law
for women also gave women the right
to vote. In Oregon, the laws relating
to women labor have been greatly im-
proved since women voted.

Moreover, two suffrage states, Colo-
rado and Washington, were unable to
enact the 8-hour law for women until
women had the vote, and two, Idaho
and Utah, could not enact a 9-hour law
for women until women voted.

VII.
Since Mrs. Lamar has brought up

this issue of indirect influence against
direct, let me cite an instance of it.

It took Massachusetts women fifty-
five years to get passed a law making
mothers equal guardians with fathers
over their children. It took Colorado
women one year to pass this law* Colo-
rado women had the vote, Massachu-
setts women did not. This is direct in-
fluence againat indirect — 50 to 1.

VIII.
Mrs. Lamar says "The Michigan

Equal Suffrage association issued the
following disclaimer: 'Our associa-
tion has no connection with the Wom-
an's Christian Temperance Union ' "

The equal suffrage party exists for
the one purpose of securing votes for
women. The prohibition party has for
its immediate purpose the enactment
of prohibition laws. Because these
two parties refuse to merge with each
other and to confuse their issues is no
discredit to either.

WHAT EXPERIENCE
PROVES.

Experience in the suffrage states
shows that the majority of woman
suffragists are prohibitionists, but
many suffragists believe in local op-
tio'n and a few are opposed to prohibi-
tion. The same is true of any po-
litical party in the United States.

Is it any discredit to the democratic
party of Georgia that all democrats
are not prohibitionists? Is It any dis-
credit to the democratic party of Geor-
g-ia that it disclaims "any connection
with the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union?"

\ IX.
Mrs. Lamar says the character and

life work of leading anti-suffragists
refute - Dr. Anna Shaw's charge that
anti-suffra-gists are protectors of
liquor interests, food dopers, child
labor exploiters, white slavers and po-
litical bosses.

Though the antis may not realize
•what bad company they are keeping,
Dr. Shaw's charge is true. As Senator
Clapp not long ago told an audience:
"There is not a liquor dealer, nor a
saloon keeper, nor a food doper, nor
a political boss from Maine to Cali-
fornia who is not opposed to woman

"suffrage."
If the anti -suffragists

-
are not pro--

tecting these interests, -why do these
interests contribute to the anti-suf-
frage- cause?
PROSPECTIVE
VOTERS.

X.
Mrs. Lamar says many prospective

women voters mig-ht be perjurers, as
some women were found to be in the
Frank trial.

In the Frank trial, as large a per-
centage of the men witnesses perjured
themselves as of the women witnesses.
Perjury is not a sex tra.it. The state
does not disfranchise all men because
some are perjurers, neither should it
refuse to enfranchise all women be-
cause some women are perjurers.

XL
Mrs. Lamar says if women gret the

vote, negro women may be enfranchis-
ed.

White men vote, negro men do not.
Precisely the same provisions which.
disfranchise negro men would dis-
franchise negro "W omen.

Mrs. Lamar says: "The Bristow-
Mondell amendment, pushed by wom-
en, would force equal suffrage at the
cost of state's rights."

Of course, one of the foundation
principles of our government Is state's
rights.

A woman suffrage amendment would
increase the powers of congress only by
allowing it to say that there should
be no discrimination on account of
sex. The states would have as much

right as they have now to put any
qualification whatever, except sex, on
the franchise.

xn.
Mrs. Lamar says: "The increased ex-

penses of elections would further de-
lay and perhaps lessen the pay of our
school teachers."

We suffragists are convinced that
the school teachers of Georgia and the
mothers whose children are taught,
would see to it that the increased ex-
penses of elections were not taken out
of the teachers' pay.

It would not be rash to make a con-
trary prediction that when the school
teachers of Georgia vote, the legisla-
ture of Georgia will see fit to pay
them more and to pay it promptly.

MONTICELLO, GA.
Little Miss Elizabeth Jordan cele-

brated her ninth birthday ftt a pretty
party Friday afternoon at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jordan.
In the contest of the afternoon, Mr.
Charles Henderson was the fortunate
winner of a b-ox of candy. Various
games were enjoyed by the little ones,
after which Ice cream and cake wer
served.

Miss Irma Florence entertained the
members of her -Sunday school cl;
and -a number of friends at a very
delightful party Friday afternoon.
Misses Annie Florence and Dorothy
Penn, attired in Japanese costumes,
served punch as the guests arrived, and
Misses Martha Penn and LiJla. Malone
assisted the hostess in serving dainty
refreshments during the afternoon.

Miss Joyce Henderson entertained
twelve of her girl friends Tuesday
morning at a lovely bridge luncheon,
the occasion being in honor of Mrs.
David Ireland, of Fort Myers, Fla.
Misa Henderson, assisted by Mrs Hen-
derson, served a luncheon in several
courses. The prize was won by Mrs.
Ireland.

In compliment to her daughter, Mrs.
David Ireland, of Fort Myers, Fla., Mrs.
James J. Pope was hostess at a lovely
forty-two party Wednesday afternoon
at her attractive home on Eaton ton
road. Delicious fruit punch was serv-
ed by Mrs. Ireland, and following tha
g-ame, of which there were five tables,
an elegant salad course was enjoyed.
Mrs. Pope was assisted by Mrs. Percy
Pope, Miss Mamie Pope and Mrs. Taney
O. Benton.

Miss Jennie Lou Lindsey. of Atlanta,
who has been the admired guest of
Mr. and Mrs. John D Persons, was the
honoree at a beautiful dance given
Thursday night by the young men of
town. A local orchestra furnished de-
lightful music for the occasion.

TIFTON, GA.
Miss Bessie Murrow and her

house guests. Misses Marie and Sarah
Colcord and Messrs Alton Oolcord and
Joseph Williams, were given an agree-
able surprise by some of their young
friends Saturday night, who gathered
in a party and "stormed" the Murrow
home,

Mr. Henry Tift entertained the young
society set with a delightful dance at
Murrow Springs Friday night, the
party going out in cars and returning
at a late hour.

Circle No. 5 of the Missionary Society
of the Methodist church met at the

There will be a number of folk.dances
and other interesting features fn con-
nection with the entertainment.

Miss Margaret McKay was one of the
attendants at the Ford-Williams mar^
na.se, which took place in Atlanta on
Wednesday evening. From Atlanta
Miss McKay will go for a short visit
to friends in Greenville, S. C., and from
there to Black Rock, N. C,

Miss Norma Hines and Miss Ruth
Williams, who have been the guests of
Miss Isabella Garrard in Columbus,
have been the recipient of many de-
lightful attentions during their stay in
that city, and were also members of i*
very enjoyable camping party.

Miss Mary Hargrave is spending
some weeks in ICnoxville, Tenn.

Miss May Ainsworth left this week
for a visit to Atlanta.

Mrs. C. A. Maclntyre left this weefc
for Saluda, N. C, where she will spend
the remainder of the summer.

BRUNSWICK, C*\.
Miss Rosa Lowman and R«. 'r. W. A.

Craun, both of Portsmouth, \\, were
married on Wednesday morning at the
home of Rev. C. E. Weltner. -»f the
Lutheran church. Mr. Weltner \v\\s as-
sisted in the marriage service by Rev.
W. H. Chapman, of the Fresbyljrlan
church. After the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Craun left, via Columbia, for
Portsmouth, where they will realdo.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Klrkland are en-
tertaining a delightful house party at
Island VJew cottage, on St. Simons.
Those in the party are Misses Kate
and Maud McDow, of Brinson, Ga.,
Bessie Sutton, of Rldgeville, Ga., and
Messrs. I. D. Patterson. M. Mlnkoff. L.
R. Hodges and R. R. Griffin, of Brin-
son.

Mrs. William G. Brantly and small
sons, of Washington, D. C . are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James T. Colaon at
their cottage on St. Simons island.

Miss Josephine Rainwater, of the
state educational department; Miss
Louiso Love, of the state historians
department, and Miss Ida Henderson,
of the prison commission, with a party
of friends, are having a delightful stay
on St. Simons island

Mrs. Clarence M1. Peddicord was a
charming hostess for the Neighborhood
club, on Wednesday afternoon, at-i,jior
home on Prince street. Two tabi 3 of
bridge were played, only the mem'bers
being present. After the game, a d*»-
liclous ice course was served.

BARNESVILLE, GA.
Many friends In Barnesville are

much interested in the marriage of
Miss Evelyn Riley, of Gadsden, Ala.
and Mr. B. H. Butts, of this city. The
marriage was a quiet one, witnessed
only by the relatives and a few friends
of the young people. Mr. and Mrs.
Butts arrived in Barnesville Wednes-
day evening for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Butts, at their home on
Forsyth street. After spending several
days here they will return to their
home in Alabama.

Friday afternoon the Daughters of
the Confederacy met at the clubhouse
and enjoyed an excellent program ar-
ranged by Mrs. Cotter, Mrs. Redding
and Mrs, Collier, the newly appointed
program committee. At the conclusion
of the business session a delightful
lunch was served by Mrs. Edward
Elder and Mrs. John F. Redding, who
were hostesses at the meeting.

Miss Rosalyn Le Sneur celebrated
her fourteenth birthday on Wednesday
evening by entertaining twienty-nve
of her young friends at an al fresco
party.

* *t. Tirt. j> i. .. *t.of the Methodist church met at the prettv party Wednesday morning
home of Mrs. H. Kent Monday after- pUmentarv to Misses Watson, i

- •*" •- - "- -noon. The hostess served cream and
cake.

Miss Nelta Murray entertained with
six tables of setback at her home
Wednesday night in honor of Mr. Ber-
nard Boatright, of Cordele. A refresh-
Ing Ice course was served.

Misses Lula Mae and Estelle Morgan
entertained five of their young lady
friends with a spend-the-day party a.t
their home Friday

THOMASVILLE, GA.
An interesting event of next week

will be the marriage of Miss Marlon
Spence and Mr. Robert Halney, both of
this city, which will take place on
Tuesday evening, the 30th, at the
Methodist church. Both Miss Spence
and Mr. Rainey are -well known and
popular here, and a large number of
invitations have been issoied to the
marriage.

Miss Susie Brandon -was the hostess
yesterday afternoon at a "shower,"
given in compliment to Miss Marion
Spence, a bride of next week.

The members of the Thomasville
Campnre are arranging to entertain
one evening next week with a lawn
fete, to he given in Paradise -park.

SPARTA, GA.
Miss Norma Watson, of Thomson,

and >Uss Elizabeth Wootten and Miss
Mamie Clair Chapman, of Washington,
are the guests of Miss Sadie Rhodes.
On Tuesday evening Miss Rhodes en-
tertained about sixty members of the
younger set in their honor.

Miss Eliose Rqzier was hostess to a
com-

f , __ . Chap-
man and W-ootten. Wednesday after-
noon they were entertained by Miss
Camille Berry. Many affairs are being
planned in their honor, among which
will be parties given by Miss Julia
BUrnett, Miss Elizabeth Walker, and
others.

The Civic league held an important
meeting Monday afternoon.

Mrs. John Holmes entertained the
Matrons' club charmingly on Friday
afternoon with a porch party. Punch
was served by Miss Mildred Lewis.
Progressive trail was played and the
prize was won by Mrs. Welborn Moore
and the consolation by Mrs. George
Berry.

the Junior Aid Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. H. M. Graham entertained de-

lightfully Wednesday night with a
picnic at Rose Ferry. Twenty guests
were present.

A pleasant occasion of Thursday
was the fish dinner given at Spring
creek by Mrs, Charles Parker. There
were fifty guests present.

For her guests, Mrs. W. H, Dyer, of
Valdosta, and Mrs- A. M. Ball, of
Thomasville, Mrs. Charles H. Caldwell
entertained Thursday afternoon at
Lingerlong with a bridge party.

A delightful event of Tuesday after-
noon was the bridge partv given by

•s. George H. Fields in "compliment

The formal opening of Kamper's
Pure Food Department store, one of
the most complete retail food stores
In the "United States, will take place
Wednesday evening, July 1. The ,store
will be open for Inspection from 5
o'clock until 9 o'clock, and the public
has been invited to attend.

The elaborate attention to the de-
tails and finishing of the store at
Peachtree and Linden streets has at-
tracted a great deal of attention, and
the store is expected to be crowded
with visitors.

The Pure Food Department store is a
new departure for Atlanta. It is the
most complete and the most handsome-
ly fitted out store of its kind an> where
In the south. For six months a force
of workmen and efficiency experts
have been busv arranging the fixtures
and the various departments of the
store in order that the public might
be served, most efficiently and c<
veniently.

Everything Up to Date.
The store has been built around the

Idea that by spending monev in 1
equipment and efficiency plans, more
money mav oe saved in its operation.
In accordance with this idea, every-
thing in the store is m«st modern and
up to date, and this will largely reduce
the cost of doing business.

Perhaps the most Interesting fea-
ture of the equipment is the prepara-
tions which have been made to keep
the stock of goods in the best condi-
tion until they reach the customer,
This will be accomplished Jn a large
measure by a refrigerating plant which
has been installed, which will produce
cold every day equal to the melting
of sixteen tons of Ice

In addition to eight cork-walled
rooms in which the foodstuffs will be
stored, and which ma> be kept con-
tinuously at any temperature—below
freezing if desirable—every showcase
in the store designed for perishable
goods is Itself a refrigerator—even the
show window in the front of the store
And the plant is Independent of ice
famines, for if necessary it will manu-
facture eight tons! of ice each day in
addition to its regular duties.

The main floor of the building.
which Is the great salesroom, is filled
with attractively arranged display
cases—none of the food will be ex-
posed to the air or dust. These are
made of plate glass and enamel,
clean, and easily kept so. In building
the store, a place was made for every-
thing which will be kept, and was

made adapted to what will be kept.
Although £he main floor is all one
large room, the various foods will be
kept in departments divided oft for
them.

Keynote Is Efficiency.
The fcevnote of the store is effl-

ciencv. This has been obtained by at-
tention to small details It is a aim-
pJe Chins that the bakery for the
store should have .been placed directly
over the department devoted to bakery
products, and connected with it by a,
dumb waiter, but this alone will save
hundreds of dollars in the course of a
year, in the time which would be
wasted In handling the products had
this not been done

The refrigeration plant will elim-
inate entirely the waste of spoiled
goods. None will be allowed to lose
its original fitness while It remains In
the store. A reading room and rest-
room for the women employees of the
store will save In the efficiency of the
women clerks

Twenty trunk telephone lines enter
the -prn ato exchange Here, also, is a
notable innovation A specially built
switchboard will enable any of the
twelve salesmen who will do nothlnjr
but take telephone orders

Delivery Department.
The dell1- ery department is worthy

of note The "room ' in which the
orders are assembled is modeled after
the delivery room of a Vmted States
postofftce, becriut-e no more efficient
plan could be found

An a xi to mobile rcpilr «ihop -would
seem to havo small pln-co In a grocery
store, but there is one nt this store.
and It has business there, too It is In
connection w i t h the sarngc in which
the sl\ de l i^e r j t rucks are kept In the
rear of the store There is In addition
to the trucks a fleet of twenty wagons
which vi ill be user) In the delivery of
the goods to the customers

BAND CONCERTS
AT CITY PARKS

THIS AFTERNOON

to Mrs. Charles H. CaldweU. Mrs. A.
M. Ball, of Thomasvilie, won the prize
for top score and Mrs. Caldwell was
presented with a guest of honor g-ift.

Mrs. B. D. Fudge entertained in-
formally Thursday afternoon with a
musical for her guests, Mrs. W H.
Wilson, Misses Mary Wilson and Het-
ty Ray Tillett, of Nashville. Fifty la-
dies attended.

TALBOTTON, CA.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Mathews enter-

tained at dinner on Wednesday Mrs.
Ella, Leonard, Mrs. Lilian Brown, Mrs.
P. M. Weston and Mfss Mary Mathews.
of Thomaston.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M Weston's guests
at tea Sunday evening- were Mr and
Mrs. R. M R Bardwell, of Atlanta.

•Mrs. E. L. Bard well entertained for
little Miss Mary Bardwell on Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg~e Qralram enter-
tained last Monday evening. Miss
Mary Graham recited several pieces
Miss Juliet Wilkerson delighted the
guests with her exquisite voice. Cake
and cream were served.

The Baptist Missionary society met
in3 Talbotton Friday and Saturday.

Following is the program Tor the
band concert at Piedmont park at
3 30 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

March, "Battery O" — "\Vlnpteln
Overture "Pique Dame" — 'Suppe
"Humoreske" — I Dvorak , Arr. Sargent.
Selection, "The Gi and Mogul" — Lu-

ders
"La Paloma" (by request) — Yradier.

INTERMISSION
Grand Selection, "Metis tofele" — Arr.

Tobani.
Waltz, "Santiago" — Corbin.
Fantasia, ' Hungarian" — Arr. Tobani.
March. * His Kxoelleney" — FUmore.

Concert Grant Park, 3:30 P. M.
tM"arch. "Sunflower <&tate" — Leach.
Ovefture, "William Tell" — Rossini.
Walt? es, "A dele" — Lampe
Dance, "Polish No 1" — Scharwenka.
Intermezzo, "Wedding of the Rose" —

Jeasel
INTERMISSION.

Overture, ".N"abucocionot,or" — Verdi
Cocoanut Dance, The Sprite"—

Bailey
Bolero, "Spanish. Gaiety" — Eno.
Medley Overture, "Good-By Boys"—

Vontilzer.

JACOBS WILL PREACH
TO CONGREGATIONALISTS

Rev. Thornwell Jacobs, D D , who
will suppl> the pulpi t of the Central
Congregational church during the
months of J u l > a,ml August , will preach
at the morning ser\ H e today There
will be no sermon in the evening, but
at 7 o'clock t j i e re \ \ I I I be a union meet-
ing of the congregation and the Chris-
tian nndeavir societ j , led by Mr. David
Hiscox x

Ouch!
"The Boob tells me he has written

a his tor ic al romance," s.iid the Old
Fog\. "Have > ou read it''"

"Yes," replied the Gi O U L h. "It isn't
historical, it is h> btei ical."

IN ATLANTA THEATERS

SCENE FROM "CAPTAIN ALVAREZ," AT THE GRAND.

BAINBRIDGE, GA.
One of the prettiest events of the

week was the reception given Tues-
day afternoon by Mrs. Charles Parker

* Mrs. K. A. McCaskill for Mrs. W.
day
ind
H. Wilson, Misses
Hetty Ray TUlett,
Mrs. B. D. Fudge,
present.

Mrs. E. J. Perrj
two tables of brid
ing. Miss Lillian

Mary Wilson and
of Nashville, and
Fifty guests were

entertained with
^e Tuesday morn-
iturdivant, of At-

lanta, won the prize for the top score.
Mlsa Alice Powell was hostess for

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the I-'ornyili.)

Emma Carus will headline the vaude-
ville program at the Forsyth this week.
That fact means a show that will be
up to the best standard the Forsyth
knows. Even If the other six acts on
the bill fall down, twist and turn all
the dope that points to their individual
success, the popularity, the ability and
the talent of Miss Carus will make the
people who buy seats perfectly satis-
fied with the offering.

Miss Carus was booked as late as
noon on Saturday. The management
has been doing the Wilson-Mexico
stunt this week, that "•waiting" game,
and after waiting all week finally
lassoed Miss Carus to take the headline
honoi s, and she will make her first
vaudeville appearance in Atlanta.
Emma Carus is a &ta.r of long stand-
ing, and even' **t that she is a young
latJy. She commenced her stage career
when a little girl, and waa a success
in vaudeville some years ago.

She wag booked into one of the Klaw
and Eilanger musical shows and made
the hit ot the piece, and since then in
regular season has been aj star in. the
big things, running around a few
weeks in vaudeville at the close of the
regular season. She has just closed
her season as the star of *fA Broadway
Honey moon," and has accepted a few
weeks in vaudeville with the Forsyth
as the start. Miss Carus is original,
unique and entertaining. She has a
way of singing a song that is all new
ana she dances in a fashion that in-
terests.

Carl Randall Is one of the cleverest
young men In the theatrical profes-
sion. He is talented and clever, and
with Miss Caius will surely count In
one of the biggest hits the Forsyth has
yet recorded.

Maude Muller, the eccentric singing
comedian, and Ed Stanley, one of the
cleverest character comedians in the
entn e prottibsion, will be features on
the bill. Miss Muller is a comedienne
of an original style and a singer of
quality.

Miss Leitzel, a beautiful aerial star
who does wonderful atunts that border
on the sensational, will appear assist-
ed by Jeanette, in an act that will
assist in drawing the usual Forsyth
attendance.

2uzanne Rocomaro, who was a mem-
ber of the Bijou Musical Comedy com-
pany, will contribute a series of new
sougs and pretty gowns, and Jarvis
and Harrison, in songs and dances, will
add to the quality of the show. ,,Jesse
L. Lasky will contribute his "Eloping,"
a comedy sketch, and Lieutenant Eld-
ridge will make sand pictures and talk
about the Mexican war.

The bill on paper is one of the best
that the Forsyth has offered, and the
advance sale indicates a heavy attend-
ance all week.

"The Only Son."
i At the Grand.)

An exciting train wreck. In -which
a locomotive and string of six coaches
are derailed on a cliff and plunge into
the depths of a Colorado canyon, is
only one of the many thrills in "The
Only Son," the film-dramatisation of
that successful play, which comes to
the Grand for Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week

"The Only Son" was written by
Wlnchell Smith, author of "Brewster's
Millions." This latter film-drama
pleased hundreds of movie lovers at the
Grand last week, and the knowledge
that this week's picture was not only
written by the author of the Brewater
show, but was staged In the same stu-
dios—Jesse L. Lasky—will help to draw
audiences.

Lasky. after having made an envia-
ble reputation as a producer of vaude-
ville and other dramatic productions,
has turned his genius to the film indus-
try. He has met with success, as was
revealed in "Brewster's Millions " "The
Only Son" is his fourth film pi eduction
No expense nor pains have been spared
In its making.

The picture is in five reels. There
are 200 big, stirring scenes. The lead-
ing role is portrayed by Thomas W.
Ross, who created the original charac-
ter of Thomas Brainerd, Jr., in the
stage offering- of "The Only Son,' which
has jus-t clOfaed a phenomenal Broad-
way run. He is supported by an all-
star cast, which embraces more than
300 actor-folk.

The plot of "The Only Son" is ab-
sorbingly romantic. It possesses Irre-
sistible human appeal. It Is the story
of a struggling mining prospector, who
strikes It rich, goes with his family
to New York, where his son, wealth-
burdened, becomes a spendthrift, and
his wife fallg in love with an artist

For Thursday, Friday and Saturday
comes "Captain Alvarez," a specta-cula*-
Vitagraph offering, featuring Harry
T. Morey, Julia Swayne Gordon and
others of their all-star cast. It is in
five reels, and has just completed a
long run at the Vitagraph theater in
Xew York, where it was the talk of the
town for two weeks.

The big battle scenes in **Captain
Alvarez" are Immense. It will be pre-
sented, at the Grand with music by an
orchestra of twelve pieces. New York
heralds the picture as one even greater
than the noted "Million Bid," which
created such interest am/?ng local
movie loverg two weeks ago"'

Another attraction at the Grand
which will be inaugurated" Monday
will be the daily service of Pathe'a
News pictures. The Pathe people have
established a service whereby they
display to their patrons pictures of the

ZCZANNE ROOAMORA.
At the For.Hj th.

>. v, I t h i n thirty-six
'broken "
n rr n11nues at the

big news of the rta
hours after it h,is '

Miss Jesse Houstc
Grand in populai hongs.

"The Factory Girl."
( \t the BIjon.)

The plav tVi.it is announced by the
Jew ell Kelley company for its fourth
w^ek at the R i j o u p iomi^c-s to be one
of the most inlet f s t ing :ind the big-
gest draw i n f f c -xrds tha t ha.*, born put
on at the BIJOU in many a day. It Is
a four-ar t ithnr p)a*, enti t led "The
Factory (llrl , ' a drama which has not
been seen in Atla.nt.1 In the last ten
years, and whl^h comb ncs all the best
that is In melodi a ma and comedy
eti ama as \\ ell

The plav \\ i l l bf elaborately staged
undci the pei ?oridl direct ion of Charles
J Lammers. w hot.« e f f i t it nt service
for the company in this respect has
resulted in some of the best stock
productions that have been seen in
Atlanta the past three wtcks. Th«
cast of characters wi l l be as> follows:
Fi ank Burton v> ill be portrayed by
Vernon Wallace; Count Bamtinskf by
Russell Hampton: Hen Thomas, T. C.
Me Don o ugh, Gabriel Fl int , C J Lam-
mers, r>amel Harrington, Lee Harvey;
Tommv Tucker, Earl Higley, Ed Par-
ker, B, C. Nash. Judge Carter, Roy
Laidlow; Miss Clark, Miss Marg-arot
Bozell; Mrs. Marlo-w, Miss Helen Jack-
son; Mrs Gabriel Flint. Miss Kate Ver-
non, Fanny Brown, .Miss Rose Morris;
Marion Thomas. Miss Florence Pinck-
ney. It will be seen at a glance that
all the old favorites will have promi-
nent roles, and a splendid performance
is assured.

The management anticipates that
this will be one of the biggest weeks
of the season, as the play has a great
record for attendance, and will cer-
tainly prove a winner from the open-
ing performance Monda y afternoon.
During the week matinees will be
given daily at 2 ;30 and night per-
tormances at S 30. Monday night la-
dies will be admitted free under th«
usual conditions.

JEWS PA PER
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SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON
Macon, Ga., June 27.—(Special- Cor- George Gantt, Mrs. Ed Harrold. the

dainty summer wardrobes for coast day evening, and again on Saturday
of mountains, the social calendar, gave a dance at the Country club for
would be almost a blank •were it not i the visitors and their hostesses. Wed-
for the enthusiastic college set. A nesday MJsa Anne Townsend Bowdre
number of the girls just home from ( f£j£! |n5 jSr®two" suests Misses?Lyon
school will be among the debutante set i ancj Addison Thursday morning Misa
in the fall, but no full-fledged society lola Wise was hostess at auction bridge
queen could ever have an engagement [ for her two popular visitors and a
memorandum more ^ completely^ filled. dozen congenial girls. 'Wednesday

nroe, of

Friday evening there were two de-

compliment to AUsstes Mary Turner and
Janie Hearn of Eatonton, Wednesday.

CARROLLTON, GA.
Mrs. W. L. Fitts was the charming

hostess to the Recreation club on Fri-
day1 afternoon at her home on Dixie
street. Delightful refreshments were
served in the late afternoon.

Mrs. "Wiley -Creel was the charming
hostess to the Mission Study class on

UnO8UaUy EO°a

than the aforesaid college set. Besides i evening Miss Anna Boone gavt
Macon's own charming youn-g girls, the ception for Miss Martha Mon
follow ing fair visitors have added zest porsyth.
to the numerous entertainments given
during the past week. Miasea Mary iightful affairs: Miss Maude Patillo's
Lyon and Margaret Addison, of Au- i reception for Mias Juliet Alexander, of
gusca. with Miss lola Wise, Miss Mar- Porsyth, and the cabaret dinner given
garet Jemison, of Birmingham, with ' at the Hotel Lamer by the Children of
Miss Kossiter Collins; Miss Martha i the Confederacy. This last was as
Monroe, of Buena Vista, with Misa-. signal a success as the one of last
Anna Boone, Miss Mary Davenport, oz week. Mrs. T. J. Simmons, Misses Lil-
McHae, with Mrs Dupont Guerry; Miss ''in — - - — - - - - -
Janet Sloan, of Nashville, Term, with . M
Miss Hah Polhill, Miss Sarah Smith, j£
of DqLand, **la., •» ith Miss Juliette
Boardman. Leaving the first -of week
were Miss Jane Hanison. of Columbus,
who had been the guest of Mrs. Archie
Drake; Miss Lucy Barrow Taylor, of
Amencus, with Miss Katherine Bow-
dre Misa Sarah Hansell, of Thomas-
ville with Miss Annie Payne Jelks

Mrs. William Lee Ellis complimented
Miss lola Wise and her guests. Misses
Addison*and Lyon, of Augusta, with a
dinner party at the Dempsey Sunday
evening Covers were laid for ten,
those seated at the table being Misses
Mary Lyon, Margaret Addison. lola
Wise, Fleta Holmes <ind Jane Harri-
son, of Columbus, Mesbcrs. Basil Wise,
John M. Cutter, Jr , Httrry Kendall,
John Lewis Holmes a.nd Richard Allen,
o£ Augusta. Monday afternoon Miss
Fleta Holmes was hostess at a pretty
bndee party for a quartette of charm-

—" Misses Addison and LyonIng visitors.
of Augustao Augusa.
of Birmingham,
RoKsiter Collins,

Mias Margaret Jemison.
the
and

euest
Miss

.
of Miss
Virginia

who
,

Lamar, of San Antonio, Texas, who
spent a few days with Mrs Koland
Ellis Thei e were three tables of
bridge on the attractive porch, screened
In for the occasion and beautifully
decorated with pink roses, hydrangea
and sweet peas; the same note of color
carried out in the xefreshments. An-
other pleasant aflaii of Monday was
the reception given by Miss Ilah Pol-
hill in honor of her guest, Miss Janet
Sloan, of Nashville, Tenn. The hostess
and honoree were assisted in receiving

Walter Lamar.

Battle and Kathleen Harper,
:essrs. Emmett Fetner, Randolph
aques and Dudley Woodward con-

tributing to the program.
No more pleasant affair was given

during the week than Mrs. Will G.
Hurt's supper party for Miss Collins'
guest, Misa Jemison, o-f Birmingham.
The gruests went out to Great HIIJ
place in motor cars, and enjoyed to
the fullest the gracious hospitality and
delightful informality of the affair, as
well as the deiicious refreshments.

The onlv wedding of the week was
that of Miss Louise Daniels, of Way-
cross and Mr. Edward Hitch, of At-
lanta, occurring Wednesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock at the home of the bride's
sister, ilrs. £ee Barfleld, on College
street, Easter lilies and ferns for the
altar; white oleanders and pink and
white phlox m the various apartments
made the home more beautiful than
ever. The only attendant was the ma-
tron of honor, Mrs. Lee Barfleld, who
wore a becoming dress of white im-
ported crepe trimmed elaborately with
iace, a, wide girdle of nJle green taf-
feta. Her flowers were Easter lilies
The bride, who is a strikingly pretty
brunette, was dressed in her traveling
suit of dark blue notelty cloth with
a blouse of white lace over pale pink
chiffon. Her hat was French straw,
blue with deep ecru trimmings. Her
shower bouquet was of bride's roses
and lilies of the valley. She was given
in marriage by her father, Dr. Daniels,,
of Waycross, The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. James Hitch, mission-
ary from Korea Mr. Marvin Bunn, of
Waycross, was the groom's best man.

_ -IK
colour scheme." There were six tables
of players and some additional guests
for refreshments. Tuesday aftei noon
Miss Juliette Boardman invited a num-
ber ot her young friends to meet her

park _ _ —
old-time popularity through the heat-
ed tei m Monday afternoon Mr and
Mrs. T. J. SteWart gave a picnic supper
in the Lakeside pavilion with the fol-
lowing guests: Mr and Mrs. Nat Lewis,

rmnch~bowl. Another pretty reception
of Tuesday afternoon was given by
Miss Anna Boone in honor of her
house-guest. Ml&s Martha Monroe, of
Forsyth. Pink and white oleanders
were the flowers used in decorating,
pink and white Ices and confections
were the refreshments served Miss
Monroe wore a. pink flowered mar-
quisette trimmed -with white lace, Miss
Boone woie white organdie with pink
trimmings. Assisting in receiving
•were Misses "Vivian West, Luey_Wat-
son, Nell EJtheridge,
and Evelyn Turpin
ingham. Jr, and Miss Ruth Coleman
presided: at the punch bowl and those
who assisted in serving wei e M.S.

, -
Virginia Turpin
Mrs. Paul will-

MMB. ISE'BELL,

There's Nothing Else
So Good

MMB. ISETBELL'S Turkish Bath
Oil is so different, and so

much better, than any soap or
cleansing cream that it stands ab-
solutely alone. There is nothing to
compare with it. It removes all
dust, dirt and grime, and keeps the
complexion smooth, clear and
healthy. Atter an application of
Turkish Bath Oil the skin is re-
freshed and pliant. Use it just once
after motoring, golfing or other
outdoor sport, and you will never
be without it. Two sizes, 5Qc and
$1.00.

Face Powder, Ronge, Creams, Etc.
Mme- Ise'bell't. X^xqutbiti* Face Powder,

50c.
Mme. Ise'beU's Natural Blush Rouge, 50c.
3irne. Ise'beil's Kos>e Bluah Stick Rouge.

Mme. "ise'bell's Lilac Hand Whitener.

Mme. ^Ise'bell'a Skin Food and Wrinkle
Paste, 5Qc and $1.00.

Mme. Ise'bell's i'le^li Worm Eradicator,
51.00.

Mme. lae bell's IX C. Depilatory Powder.
$1.00. \

- Sold by Good Store* Everywhere

Tfce J. Al. A±i«i* Co.,

104 \vUitelialI it.
More,

4S Marietta St.
,

24 \VbitefaaU St.

00 Whitebait St.

ll> Uecatar St.

Brown <fc All

EL H. Cone.

K. H. Cone.

Coursey «& Bluna.
20 JUarietta St.

iSilmondson Drujp Co.,
xi Si. Broad St.

Edmondtfon Drus Co., *
UttS M. Prj-or St.

(Bota Stores.)
Co.,

73 Formyttt St.
m«; CCK,

•ta l*eaci»tr«e St.

^ai aiarletta St.

ElKin Drug

Green-Trent

Sharp,

liooU Miarmncj-,
431 Marietta St.

Ct>x .Prescription Shop, •
U5 Feachtr«e St.

\V KS I' 12NO STOKER i
Medlotb Pharmacy.

, -~ Gordon St.
Medlock Phnrtnatiy,

Cascutte and Gordon Sts.
\Vc»t Ena Pliarmavy,

> Gordon and £ ê Sta.
EAST E-\I> STORKS:

Gat« City f>n>K Store,
Auburn aad Butler St».

inman Park Pharmacy.
5i>» iSdirewood AT*.

Pbavmacy,
3U7 South BoolcTord

NORTH SIDE: STORKS:
G. Dunwoody. .

S14 Peachtrce St.
Pharmacy*

189 W«at Peachtree St.

Ranfcln Dmv Co.

Made by Mme. Ise* bell
352 No. Slichiiram Ave^ Cnlcaso, Dl.

If your dealer's name la not in the
above list h« can g«t Mma, Im'beU's
Toilet Prcparattona for you trom nla
wnolcsale

fed e racy had a.it enthusiastic meeting
at the chapter roonio on "Wednesday
afternoon, and elected new officers for
the coming" year, The meetings are
suspended dntil September.

The "Woman's Missionary society of
the First Methodist church had a de-
lightful meeting on Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Gaissert was the delight-
ful hostess to the Self Culture club, at
her home on Dixie street, Friday aft-
ernoon. Several guests besides the
regular club members were present.
After an i interesting program, delight-
ful refreshments were served. The
next meeting will be with. Mrs. Henry
O. Lorren, on Maple street.

Mrs, Oscar Hay entertained a few
friends very delightfully at a theater
party on "Wednesday afternoon. Her
guests were Mrs. A. H. Stewart. 'Mrs.
W. tM. Meadows, Mrs. J. G-. Cheney,
Mrs. J. L. Cheney and Misa Caroline
Stewart

Miss "Wittlapa Reese entertained her
sewingr circle" at her home on Reese
street Tuesday afternoon. A dellght-
fjil salad course with tea was served
in the late afternoon.

Mrs. B. M. Long" was the charming
hostess to her bridge club on Tuesday
afternoon, at her lovely home on Dixie
street. After a number of games were
played, delightful refreshments were
served.

SOCIETY IN COLUMBUS
Columbus, Ga.. June 27.—(Special.)—

Mias Nellie Boyce entertained Monday
afternoon at a linen s-hower in compli-
ment to Miss Archer Whittlesey, a
popular bride-elect.

Mrs. P. B. Patterson wa/s hostess at
bridge Monday afternoon.

Miss Louise Scarbrougrh has returned
from Union City, Ga., where she at-
tended a house party.

Mrs. A. M. Brannon, Mies Elizabeth
Kline and William Kline have gone to
Wh$te Sulphur Springs where they will
spend several weeks.

Mrs. John S. Jenkins has returned
from a. visit to Cairo, Ga.

Miss Clyde O'Xeal Is the guest of
Miss Sue Shaffer, at Dayton, O.

Miss Mary Scandrett, of Macon, is the
guest of Miss Kettle Garrett.

Miss Mary Slade has gone to New'
York, where she will spend several
months studying- dancing.

Mrs. J. R. Youmans and Mrs. Cart-
wrfght Cook were hostesses at the
Country club dinner-dance this even-
ing.

Miss Minnie Hee Smith entertained at
a dinner Tuesday evening in coropli^
ment to Miss Archer Whittlesey and
Mr. Morton Baird, whose marriage on
Wednesday was one of the interesting
social events of the week in Columbus.
Miss Elizabeth Kelly entertained at a
linen shower Tuesday afternoon in
compliment to Miss Whittlesey.

The Whlttlesey-Baird wedding, sol-
emnized Wednesday afternoon at the
Rose Hill Metbodist church, was a
beautiful and Impressive event. The
bride, as Miss Archer Whlttleeey, has

been a social favorite and her marriage
to Mr. Morton Baird, who Is a well-
know"n young business man, Is of sin-
cere interest to many friends of the
contracting parties.

Miss Odelle Hunt has returned from
Dothan, Ala_ "where she was the gu«st
of her aunt. Mrs. R»y Jones. _

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Christian are
guests of the Rev. and Mrs. T. M.
Christian. . ,,

Miss Hettie Garrett entertained at a
theatonum party in compliment to Miss
Mary Scandrett, ol Macon, her guest.

Mrs. Thomas Ott Is vialtVng at Bul-
lochville

Mrs. Robert Crane and children are
spendin

Mrs.
the summer at Bullochville.

. H Hardaway has returned. .
from Lanark Springs, Fla., where she
has been entertaining a house party at
her cottage there.

Mrs. Will Caffey and two attractive
children. Will and Elizabeth. of
Charleston, S. C-, are visiting Mm. Caf-
fey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. William P.
Hunt.

Liszie Rutherford chapter. Daughters
of the Confederacy, met Thursday aft-
ernoon at the bivouac.

Mrs. Everett Strup-per entertained
the Advanced Auction club Tuesday
afternoon.

Little Miss Elizabeth Hendley cele-
brated her ninth birthday anniversary
Monday afternoon by entertaining a
few of her friends at a moving picture
party.

Tom Andrews, Jr., has returned to
Moultrle, Ga., after a visit to hie par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Andrews.

MILLEDGEVILLE, GA.
A small but jolly affair was a meet-

Ins of the Ctiltola club with Mrs. G. G.
Reid on Tuesday morning. Bridge was
played, and atter the games sand-
wiches and t?a. were served, A num-
ber of members being* out of town, the
hostess entertained several visitors.

On Tuesday morning, at her beauti-
ful home in Midway. MTrs. H. I>. Allen
entertained in honor of Mrs. Lester
Shivers, of Atlanta, who is the suest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Holllnshead. The hours were delight-
fully Bpent In conversation, and at
noon an elegant course luncheon was
served. Mrs. Allen was assisted by her
daughters, Miss Jessie and Mrs. Charles
Moore.

Miss Mary Cllne was the attractive
hostess on Tuesday afternoon to the
members of the Original Thirteen.
Trail was pi-ayed for an hour, after
which sandwiches and tea and cream j
and cake were enjoyed.

The Hill club was most delightfully
entertained on Thursday morning at
the home of Mrs. Scott Carrington at
the sanitarium. Several visitors en-

joyed the hospitality of the charming
hostess, as well as the regular mem-
bers. After games were played, a love-
ly luncheon w ns served.

GUYTON, GA.
Miss Alma Brown entertained a few-

friends Monday evening on the large
verandas of her home with a "fudge
partjV .

Several of the young" people from
Springfleld and Guy ton attended the
exercises of "Home-Coming week" at
Sylvania this week

Pupils of the ninth and tenth grades
of the South Atlantic institute enjoyed
a picnic at the river Tuesday. "
Maggie Smjfh chaperoned.

oye
MI&

MASSAGING IS LIFE
Health. Btzcneth and

betuty depend apon circu-
lation which can be secur-
ed by use of the Asco
Vacuum MaMase.
It i* compact, convenient.
can be used anywhere as
it carries its own power.
In demand by both oexes.
The facial nsassaae prob-
lem for milady has been
solved. It brings rosy tints.

A guaranteed machine. Price 52.50. Amenta can
make biff money, -%
America* Supply Compuy, JackiomriUe. Fl*.

Nadine
Face Powder
</n Crem Bo***

**X Complexion Beautiful

Producing that soft, velvety fresh-
ness so much admired. Money
refunded if not entirely pleased.
Nadine is pure and harmless and
adheres until washed ott Blends
out blemishes; prevents sunburn and
return of discolorations. A million
delighted users endorse the delicate
tints, Flesh, Pink, Brunette, White.

By 7oi/ef Counter* or Jtfaif. SOc,

Nitfeul Toilot CompUT, P«ri«,Tcnn.

Dessau The same" afternoon Mrs I?. T
Conner, Jr., chaperoned a party. Includ-
ing Misses Ethel and Mattie Lee Smith,
Willie and Allie May Wooten, of
Barnes ville, Messis. Guy ton Sloane,
Zeke Taylor, Bascora Jones and Har-
per Williams. Still another party on
the same date Included Misses Corne-
lia Adams, Annie Gantt and Mary Da-
venport of Amerlcua, Messrs. Charley
Price Netherton, "Will Ainsworth, Allen.
Chappell, E. Y. Mallary and Pete Hol-
liday.

Miss Maggie Scott, of Valdosta, is
visiting Misses Evelyn and Virginia
Turpin

Mrs. Church Berryman and little
Grace Berryman are spending the sum-
mer in Frankfort, Ky.

Mrs. Robert H. Smith, Miss Ruth
Smith, and Mrs Leon Cure reached
Paris last week after a delightful trip
to North Cape

Miss Susie Ho ward, of Bradentown,
Fla., is the guest of Mrs. H. C. Tindall.

Mrs. "Walter Harris has returned
from a short stay at Brunswick and
St. Simons.

Mrs. K M. Block and Mrs. Albert
Bach are in New York and will not
return to Macon until cool weather.

Miss Martha Riley is visiting friends
in Indianapolis, Ind.

Mrs William Lee Ellis left Wednes-
day for a short stay with Mrs. J. L ,
Fearine: at Ravlnia, 111, after which '
she will so to Battle Creek, Mich., for '
the remainder of the summer j

Misses Camille Hilsman and Alice •
Peete returned the first of the week J
from a short visit to Mrs. Rutherford,<
in Culloden. ,

Among the Maconites at Indian
Spring are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Napier
and familv, Mrs. A. O. Bacon, Mrs. Wil-
lis B. Sparks, Miss Louise Curry and
Miss Virginia Lamar Sparks.

The Nathaniel Macon chapter, I>augrh-
ters of the Revolution, met Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. N.
N"eel and elected the followign officers
Mrs. Charles Stone, regent; Mrs. George
Roweli, vice regent; Mrs Jack Ny^an,
treasurer, Mrs C. H. Peete, recording
secretary; Misa Dora Dunwody, corre-
sponding secretary. Miss Mary Davis,

1 historian.
Some recent returns from St. Simons

are Mr and Mrs. James T Wright,
Miss Jane McBrier, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert C. Hazlehurst.

Mrs. Ralph Small, of Columbus, is
visiting Mrs. A, B. Small on College
street.

Mrs. E W. Amerine has as guest her
sister, Mrs. P. W. Hawthorne, of Balti-
more-

Mrs James H. Blount and Miss Fan- |
n!e Blount are spending several weeks (
at Sulllvans island. !

Mits Edith Kyle, of Columbus, is the '
guest of Dr. and Mrs J. H. Shorter '

Mrs Asbury Hull, of Augusta, was ,
a recent guest of her parents. Judge
and Mrs A. L Miller

LAGRANGE, GA.
The Woman's club held the last meet-

ing of the season at the hospitable
home of Mrs. Winn Holmes Tuesday,
the president, Mrs. Clifford Smith, pre- !
siding1. The nominating committee was
heard from and through their chair- i
man, Mrs. Mitchell, the names of all the
old officers were placed before the club
for reflection. No other nominations
being made, the following- officers were
re-elected by ballot Mrs. Clifford .
Smith, president; Mrs Prank Harwell.
first vice president; Mrs. C. V. Truitt;
second vice president. Mra. M. TJ. Moody, I
treasurer; Mrs Albert Dunson, secre-
tary. At the close of the business Bes- j
siont a dainty ice course was served by (
Mrs. Holmes, assisted by her attractive
daughter, Vivian. !

Wednesday afternoon at her home on ;
Broad street. Miss Louise Dallas de-
lightfully entertained at dominoes,

Tuesday afternoon little Miss May
Dunson delightfully entertained a num-
ber of her friends at her home on Hill '
street. Many games were played on the
large lawn. After these there was an (
entertaining drawing contest. j «

The Young People's Missionary so- '
ciety gave a silver tea at the City ,
Park Monday evening, Miss Mattle Me- !
Gee acted as chaperon. i

Miss Margaret Phillips entertained at t
a very pleasant spend-the-nigrht party ! J
Friday night at her home on Vernon :
street. |
• One of the most delightful entertain- i
nrents of the season was the party giv-
en Thursday night by Mrs. J. F Pike
for her house party pruests at her beau-
tiful home at the junction of Hall and
Greenville streets. The honor guests
were Misses Lolie Whltley, Columbus;
Lillian Russell, Hogansville; Augusta
Mann. New nan; Lula Earle, Clayton;
Miss Inez Corley.

Misses Stella and Julia Brad field en-
tertained the second number of par-
ties in compliment of Mrs. Joe Brad-
field, of Atlanta. Tuesday afternoon.
Tne punch bowl was banked with pink
sweet peas and was presided o\er very
gracefully by Miss Kit Willis.

Mrs. Ed Bradfield, Jr., entertained a
few of her friends Tuesday in, honor of
Mrs. H. C. Fincher.

Miss Nancy BIrdsong was the hostess
to a week-end house party at her lovely
country home in Antioch.

Monday afternoon at her home on
Park avenue, Mrs. Clarence Jenkins en-
tertained the Mission Stndy class of the !
First Baptist church. Mrs. T. Morgan
was the leader of the afternoon and in
a very pleasant and interesting way *
to "noontide" in our American missions. "

; was diseussea.
I Hiss Hallie Smith entertained

Purchases charg-
ed now will ap-
pear on July bill.

Economy Basement Ad. W«V«WftV.Y«WiV«W«W^^^^
June Luggage

galeM. RICH & BROS. CO. -10 to 40 per
cent Off

ANNOUNCEMENT' Expert Tailor Makes Made-to-Measure
r-vro A r\nrMKT A o v Skirts in Latest Styles For M. Rich &EXTRAORDINARY • Bros. Co.

Monday ^
Tailored Skirt Day

Choose your material from this
vast assortment of cottons and
linens to
sell for

An importer's sale. Anxious to clear their
shelves at any ptjce. We bought the best sum-
mer fabrics for a mere trifle. Then we pre-
pared a surprise for you.

45-inch Cotton Materials, worth $i and $1.25.
—Firm, beautiful eponges and ratine suitings.
—Solid colors, plaids and stripes.

54-inch Strictly Pure Linens, worth $1.50.
—This French suiting Linen is warranted uncrush-

able. In tan, fawn, blue, wistaria, navy, pink, etc.,
it forms what one of our patrons terms her "un-
wreckable" suit.

(First Floor, Left Aisle.)

A Big
Silk Reduction

Inaugurates the Tailored Skirt
Event

For a limited time we have secured the professional services of Mr. Fischer, an expert ladies' tailor, of 25 years' experience, to
make made-to-measure skirts from our own materials exclusively.

—The mode of operation is this:
—Select your material—either silk, wool,
cotton or linen—from our large stock espe-
cially purchased and displayed for this.great
event. Then choose from innumerable
styles the skirt design you prefer. In
a week's'time the skirt will be delivered—a
perfect-fitting, advance style.
—Both the Wash Goods Department and the
Silk and Wool Department have grouped
skirt materials at various prices for your
easy selection.
—In the show windows are materials suit-
able for'these skirts and six models—three
of wash material, two of silk and one of wool.
—Here is a most unusual opportunity to
buy material at one-fourth, one-third and
one-half their values, and obtain a perfect-
fitting, tailored skirt for about what the
material would usually cost.
•—The tailoring expense is remarkably
slight: For skirts in—

Wool and Silk, S2.5O.
Cotton and Linen, $2 GO

Just Out of the Band Box
The New Paris Modes
Velour Noir—Blanc Mat

Bla:k Velvet Hats with white facing. These
are the hats that Paris is wearing, and New York
gladly follows her example. At the Meadow-
brook polo game black velvet hats with trans-
parent brims, or brims with white facings, were
worn with the filmiest lingerie frocks. The effect,
of course, was striking and pleasing.

Deep Black Velvet Hats, trimmed with snow-
white flowers and foliage, with white breasts and
wings or long quills—

$7.50 to $15.

Midsummer White Felts
The Seashore and Outing Hats.

—These extremely attractive hats embrace every new style.
—Soft, rolling brims, white and colored hemp facings, trimmed with narrow hemp

bands.
—Soft, felt brims, faced with colored faille silks, trimmed with folded silk band to

match facing.
—Plain, soft felts, trimmed with band and bow of grosgrain ribbon.
—Both soft and blocked shapes in wool and fur felts.

Prices $3.95 to

Untrimmed White Satin Hats
—The authorities say their popularity will

continue all summer. Here is a new
shipment of them in both soft and hard
crown models, with facings of hlack vel-
vet. Good assortment—latest styles.

$2.gs & $3-95-

$5.00 White Hats
—Th'ey are brought down from the
workroom daily. Fascinating new-
ideas in every one.

$7.50 values.
(Millinery—Second Floor.)

Fall Royal Society
Designs Here

We arc busily unpacking the
new package outfits and demon-
stration pieces. These include
centerpieces, scarfs, lingerie,
children's dresses, boudoir caps,
etc., as well as several made-up
garments ready to be embroid-
ered.

(Needlework—Main Floor.)

Cool Negligees
$1.25 Lawn Kimonos 79c

—One of the best values we
have ever seen. Floral designs
in light and dark colors;
made with Empire yoke and
free flowing sleeves.

Dressing Sacks 49c
—Two styles Jn neat, cool lawn.

(Musllnweart Second Floor.)

98c
$1.25 Black Taffeta,

36 inches.
$1.50 Crinkled Crepe,

40 Inches. Black and leading colors
$1.50 Black Moire,

36 Inches.
$1.50 Silk and Wool Poplin,

40 inches. Black and colors.
$2.50 Cascadeuse, $1.39.

—The present sensation in' crepey silks. Rich,
lustrous finish. Leading street shades.

$2-25 Crepe de Chine, $1.49.
—Black, 48 inches wide. Beautiful, rich silk.

(Silks, Main Floor—Left Annex.)

Wool Materials at

Lowered Prices
890 Wool Crepe, sgc—

—All-wool. 40 inches. Blacks and blues.
$1.50 Cream Panama, 750—

—54 inches.
$1.00 to $1.50 Serges, ygc—

—Gabardines, Bedford Cords and Mohairs—40 and
54 inches. Brown, rose, garnet, gray, tan, etc.

Wool Crinkled Crepe, $1.00—
•—44 inches. Alice, Copenhagen, wistaria, navy,
reseda, olive, etc. v

54-Inch Materials
$2 Ivory Serge, $1.50. $3 Whipcord, $2.

—Cream and white.
$3.00 Cream Striped B l a c k and White

Serge, $1.50. Checks—
6 0 , 59c to $2.50—40 to 54

$2.50 Cream Serge, $2. inches.
(Main Floor—Right Annex.)

Evening Gowns For $35
That Were $45 to $50

Captivating styles that win approval be-
cause of their unusualness. Every woman
wishes her evening gown to show individual-
ity. These will please the most discriminating.
Mostly in white and evening shades—lace over
satin; lace over taffeta; imported crepe mate-
ri31s; charming combinations of lingerie and
lace.

For this week, choice—$35.
(Ready-to-Wear, Second Floor.)

White Silk Hose for Summer

FOR WOMEN:
White Silk Lisle, 350. (3 for $i.)
Lisle .and Silk Lisle, soc.
Boot Silk Lisle, 500.
Pure Thread Silk, $i.-

FOR MEN:

Silk Pleated Hose, 250.
Pure Silk Hose, 500. •
Holeproof—Silk, 3 pairs for $2.

Guaranteed 3 months.
(Main Floor, Right.)

Embroideries and Laces at Amazing Prices
One woman thought there must be a mistake in the prices we are quoting on these embroid-

eries and laces. She was not convinced until the saleswoman told her that we are selling—•
$1.50 to $3.50 Shadow and Chantilly Flouncings }'A f-
$2 to $4.50 Embroidery Bands and Plouncings ) *+• «•

This big lot, secured from a New York importer, includes as well:
$2 to $3.50 Embroidered Crepes & Ratines

—in white and colors.
Crepe & Voile Allovers up to $5 for ..-

$4 to $7.30 45-inch Embroideries for $1.69. | Shadow & Net Top Laces at 250.
—Yardage sufficient for any frock. —Cream, white and black. 5 to 18 inches wide.

(Main Floor -Right)

Royal Society Finished Pieces at About 1-3
—No introduction needed to these art pieces which the Royal Society Company uses to demonstrate its stamped goods.

36-inch Centerpieces $5.98 I Scarfs & Pillow Covers $2.98
Were $15 to $17.50 I Values to $iz

lOc Sale of Stamped Goods
Pillow tops with backs. Pure, heavy linen and white,
cream and natural.

All inen centerpieces. 22-inch size.
Children's Play Aprons. Semi-made.
Huckaback Towels. Guest size.

Royal Society Corset Covers
—To be embroidered—Values SQC-

Discontinued patterns, so they are sold in their pack-
ages, with floss for working, at 19c

(Center Aisle—Main Floor)

. RICH &4BROS. COWmN^W^tMWtfM^WfWNKM. RICH & BROS.

Suit Cases and Bags
JCOB \VEBK-EKD TRIPS

$15 Walrus Bags $8.45
—Finest walrus bags in ladies' and men's

styles. L.«atlier lined; made on imported steel
frame; with inside lock and brass catches. A
bag that will last a lifetime.
$5.95 & $6.95 Suit Cases $3.98

—Finest reed suit case, 81-2 inches deep;
made on Helit body. All edges bound; corners re-
inforced. Straps in both sides. Fitted with brasg
lock and catches. Kit handle. Samples (slightly
soiled) 24 and 26 inches.

(Luggage—Main Floor, Right Annex.)
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[r Book Reviews in Tabloid

America an I Savr It. One of tbe most
original descriptions of a story and the
making; of It Is told by Mrs Tweedie
In her last novel. She must have been
In a good humor when she wrote this
book and it should immediately put
the reader in a good humor There Is
hardly a spot in the United States,
from north to south, hardly a person,
man or woman, of any prominence, she
does not give a personal salute in the
•hape of a criticism And while she
finds many things to criticise, she alto
prala«« a great many Araerica-ns, their
manners, stjle and customs

Mrs. Tweedte pays her respects to
our dinners, our clubs, our educational
systems, our home life, our theaters,
our books, our art, and especially to
our transportation facilities Of course
we must not take Mrs Tw eedle. who is
a very sensible woman and popular au-
thor, too seriously, for surely her pur-
pose In writing hex conclusions about
America (so different from all other
travelers) was to make the reader
laugh at her humorous descriptions of
the land of the "free and the brave "

After writing 'Thirteen Years of a
Busy "Woman's Life,1 which was Mrs
Tweedie's thirteenth book, she decided
she would take a> holiday and spend
it In America. Immediately upon land-
Ing In New York The Times asked her
for a series of articles on America, t
After some hesitation she accepted their
offer and wrote tbe above book, which
continues to be discussed at the Ameri-
can clubs, at dinners, in our homes etc ,
and the final decisions of Americans Is
that she wanted to give us something
funny

There are some thirty sprightly car-
toons and about fifteen pictures which
add to the entertainment of the read-
ers

MISS ALEC TWEED-IE

hours of pleasant entertainment
(Mitchell Kennerly, publisher, New
York )

Tfce Political Shame of Mexico. By f
Edtvard I Bell Formerly editor ana )
publisher of "La Prensa' and "The
Dally Mexican" of Mexico City As xn ^
eye-witness of many incidents Mr Bell
•writes of what he observed and tells
of his acquaintance with some of the
actors of the political drama, and on
account of his relations with leaders of
all factions, he writes interestingly of
the inside facts (McBrtde, Nast &
Co, New York )

The True Adventares of a Play. Bv
Louis Evan Shipman Do you recall
Henry Miller in "E> Arcy of the
Giiards''" Mr Shlprnan has written this
unique book about "D'Arcy, in which
be tells exactly what happened to the
play from the begriming to the end The
volume contains many interesting illus
trations. both in color and in black
and white This volume is of special
value to all those who hope to practice
the art of playwritmg (Mitchell Ken-
nerly. publisher. New Tort?)

Peachbloom. By Northrop Morse A
powerful new American play in four
acts It is a play strong enough to
arouse all earnest people to the perils
of ignorance of this century 'Tour
play would grip and do good in the
right direction It has puipose in it,
feeling everything to justify it —Wil-
liam T Price, editor of The American
Playrlght (Published bv the Socio-
logical Fund, Medical Re\ lew of Re-
views, New York )

Cyclopedia of American Go-veriunent.
Edited by Andrew C McLaughlin, A M.
£E.J B LTX I>, and Albert Eushnell
Hart Ph D, Litt. D . of the University
of Chicago and of Harvard university
Volume I Abattoirs—Finality This is
the first volume of this interesting
work, the second and third volumes wii
be published in July and August The
contributors to this volume are among
the most noted men and women or cms
century and the editors should be con-
gratulated on their contribution to the
country CD Appleton & Co, New
York city )

Nova Hlbemla. Irish Poets and
Dramatist* of Today and Yesterday.
By Michael Monahan This selection
of the author's Irish studies sketches
and lectures, represents an attractive
part of his literary work The ad-
jmlrera of Mr Monahan will increase as
readers become more familiar with this
work. (Mitchell Kennerly, publisher.
New York )

Tne Storr of the Panama Canal. By
Logan Marshall, author of "The Uni-
versal Handbook." etc (The John C
"Winston company, Philadelphia and
Chicago )

Pathology In Daily Ufe. By Carl
EmU Seashore, professor of psychology
and dean of the graduate college.
University of. Iowa Thig book offers
an excellent method for cultivating a
good memory. (D Appleton & Co,
New York )

Wew Optimism. By H de Vere Stac-
poole author of "Children of the Sea""
etc The author discusses how man
may climb to greater heights than ever
dreamed of now that he has de\ eloped
a world-wide soul—a mind which
thinks collectively instead of Individ-
ually. (John Lane company, New
York >

The Care and Feeding; of Children.
By Dr John Lovett Morse This book
is one of the Harvard Health Talk
series. (Harvard University Press,
Cambridge )

Moral Training; of the School Child.
By F G Martin An interesting book
for the public school teacher (The
Gorham Press, Boston )

FICTION.
Captlvatinc Marj Carstaim. By

Henry Sydnor Harrison Mr Harri-
son first became popular as the author
of "Queed," and who found himself fa-
mous shortly after the publication of
V V '3 Eyes, which is considered one
of the most popular novels written
during the past few > ears of which
400,000 copies have been sold There Is
no doubt of the reception to the Capti-
•\ating Mary Carstairs '

Varney and Peter, two handsome
New Yorkers, go up the Hudson ri\er
in a yacht for the purpose of capti-
vating" for kidnaping, a voung and
pretty girl The originator of the plot
is the father of the girl, whom he has
not seen in years on account of domes
tic troubles and the girl's s~v mpathj
being with her mother she refuses to
visit her father These young- men
soon realize the hard task before them
when they meet this spirited girl The
story is full of difficulties delight-
fully exciting, mysteries tantalizing.
heroics, and has a \ery thrilling cli-
max, not in the way originally expect-
ed, but much more satisfactory to
everybody Interested In the end the
reader finds that after all, the 'capti-
vating" has been done by the charming
young heroine Instead of the Xew
York conspirator (Small-Maynard
company. Boston )

Tbe Peacock Feather. By Leslie
Moore The hero declares himself to
be "one whom fate, in one of her
freakish moods had wedded to the
roads, the highways and hedges the
fields and the woods' (G P Putnam s
Sons.)

Gay Morning;. By J E Buckrose
Author of "Because of Jane" etc
(George H Doran company, Ivew York )

Wb.en Love Fllen Out of the Window.
By Leonard Merrick By .many read-
era this is considered the author's best
novel It is a brilliant storj of theat
rical life The scene travels rapidly
from London to Paris, back again to
London and finally to New York There
Jure the usual ups and downs, and:
f sough Joys to gi\& the reader several1

Six Bent Selling Novels In Atlanta.

Polljanna By Eleanor H Porter
Full Swing By Frank Danby
Overland Red Author Unknown
What Will People Say

By Rupert Hughes
Diana of the Green Van

By Lcona Dalrymple
Salamander By Owen Johnson

MUSIC.
Miss Marvin Ball an Augusta girl,

has recently published another song
about our Southland, entitled Spring-
time in Dixie ' the music and \erse be-
ing- her own composition The song is
a simple 1> rrc, \ ery musical and well
•writt tn

Miss Ball is now working on Bliss
Carman s poem, 'Roadside Flowers. *
which she hopes to have reads for the
publishers in the early fall

LITER \HY NOTES
Man Roberts Rmehart has taken a

cqtt^se at I' i ench River and expects
to pla\ more than work this summer

Me edj th Nicholson expects to leave
Indianapolis soon for Red House his
summer home on Mackinac Island
During June Mr NTichol^on with James
Whltcomb Riley and e>: President Taft
were the guests of Charles W Fair-
banks The three distinguished vis-
itors celebrated b> planting a maple,
an oak and an elm tree in his yard

One of the most interested partici-
pants in the Home Rule struggle at the
present time is Sn Gilbert Parker,
who is a member of parliament His
latest book You Net er Know Your
Luck, published this month, bears the
evidence of political training

Since returning home Cosmo Hamil-
ton wiote an American friend that
after the charm of America he found

Liverpool very cold and wretched," and
looks forward to another visit.

Three of the most popular novelists
of tocUu are making: a war on rum,
^ac,, -rJj0ndon m John Barle\ corn '
J\ ill Levmgton Comfort in Midstream-
tells franklv his own experience uith
drink and the water wagon, and Sam
Blythe author of 'The Price of Place "
as well as many other good stories

\he O^dGame" •'P
tuebl1sh1edathi

t
s
tl^omhk

just how much happier he has felt dur-
tES., v?re5i/i>?5-r3 on the '»»*«' wagonthan he did the twenty jears with "the

« *WWIe these men are not ex-
actlv temperance reformers, their
i °°i?r,S in J?ate fn inoreasing interestIn the fight agalnt King Alcohol.

Attractive Annual.
One of the most beautiful and at-

tractive 1914 annuals received by The
Constitution is from the Georgia Nor-
Slfll d"nd Industrial college, located at

«,Th7e .?nljual ls of b'acfc leather with
»£6 5?tterlntr, G N & I c in gold or,
•vRSr™. TJ , s dea'cated 'To Marvin
-Mciveire Parks our president—a loy-
al, just and upright gentleman. ' the
opposite page bearing a splendid like-
ness of this popular educator

It is one of the most original and
attractii ely arranged annuals eve?
gotten out by the girls of this school,
and they haie received many congrat-

OXFORD CONFERENCE

Conyers, Ga.. June 27 — tSoeclal 1 _
The Oxford district conference of the
Ivortn Georgia conference M E church
south, convened at the Conyers Metho-
SL31-,.???™*- Ju"« 23. P mf and closed

100 accredited delegates Tn~ atTendance
and many paominent visitors, among
whom were Prof R \v Smith, presi-
dent of the LaGrange Female college,
Prof Leon Smith, of the \Vesleyan col-
lege, Prof Julius Magath of the He-
brew mission Rev John s Jenkins
secretary of the board of missions of
the Not th Georgia conference. Rev R
F Eakes assistant editor of the Wes-
lejan Christian Advocate and Rev C
C Cary, of the church extension board

Rev E .P Bempsey, of Milledgeville,
was elected secretary and Rev Au-
gustus Earnest of Social Circle, assis-
tant secretary

Resolutions as to appreciation of the
presiding elder of the district Dr Qull-
liin and of regret at the close of his
quadrennium of fai thful and efficient
management of the district were unan-
imously passed by the conference

A resolution offered by the commit-
tee on temperance as follows, -was
unanimously adopted

'Resolved. That we call upon our
legislators to make no concessions
whatever to those forces of evil (re-
ferring to the proposed modification of
the prohibition laws of the state), but
that they provide for a better admin-
istration and strengthening of the pres-
ent laws In the words of the lament-
ed Havgood Let us stand for what is
good and make it better if we can •
That the substance of these resolutions
be convened by our secretary to the leg-
islators for the territory covered by
our district That -we pledge ourselves
to communicate personally with the
legislators and let them know that we
will suffer no backward move in this
great cause "

The sermons of the session by Rev
S R. England, of Eatonton, Rev T T
Robins, of Grays, Rev Marvin "Wil-
liams of Lithonia Rev R p Eakes,
of \tlanta and Rev E P Dempsey of
Milledgeville, were along evangelistic
lines

The Agricultural Way.
(From Judge )

Silas — "What s you son studying at
college'

Hiram — Pharmacy .
Silas — Some newfangled farmijjB. eh.t

V'

June end

clearances Keely Company Ina11
departments

600 dainty new dresses at $7.50 and $10.00
Dainty .summer frocks

$7.50
A manufacturer knowing the importance of
tnis out-let has sent us 450 dainty summer
frocks (the values of which are $12.50 and
$15.00), which enables us to trans- <1»'T f L f \
fer them to you at *P* .DU

-—you will find in tne assortment:
—fancy 8asn trimmed crepe dresses
—striped voile dresses, long tunics
•—figured organdie dresses, lace trimmed
—-combination voile dresses, sash finisned
—polka dot dresses, yoke tunics
--•striped -wnite voile dresses
—black batiste mourning dresses

.All have long Russian tunics, many Lave nigh collars,
otLers skort sleeve styles, all sizes.

New summer dresses

0.00eac/i
At this price we icature a vast assortment of
jaunty summer dresses, in voiles, organdies,
crepes, ratines end combinations. Many of
them are trimmed with organdie, hemstitched
in colors, others are self-embroidered in
colors.

—below we mention a few:
—-white crepe frocks, colored embroidered
—Dresden batiste frocks, organdie trimmed
—awning stripe frocks, moire trimmed
-—colored stripe crepe dresses
—-white crepe combination dresses
—ratine dresses, sash trimmed

Every model develops new tunics, new girdles, new-
collars and new sleeve styles, all sizes.

Monday and Tuesday—great days in popular annex

65' Novelty 40-in. striped eponge Beautiful 36-in. printed crepes
This well- known fabric comes from a celebrated foreign A lovely half-silk crepe that has never been shown for
weaver, is very light in weight, very stylish in appearance less than 75c per yard. Just another of our fortunate

a yard is very much of a bargain at the price. purchases that we ask you to share in

Amazingly low prices for hot weather washables
a yar

specialize in cotton dress fabrics. At no time have we skown suck vast assortments, suck dainty, sneer,
exclusive styles. You will find almost every wanted cotton fatric in our large and comprehensive display
Monday. Tke line embraces correctness of value and exclusiveness. All tke wortk-while kinds will be
found here, at worth- while prices, that place them within the reach of all.

Tremendous assortments, exclusive styles, amazing values

25C ~~
50c value,
39c value,
39c value,
35c value,
39c value,
39c value,

floral embroidred eponge
silk foral voiles
French embroidered
floral rice cloths
sheer embroidered Swiss
corded floral crepes

crepes

at 25'

50c value, floral silk ratine
40c value, silk and cotton tussah
40c value, floral printed tissues
40c value, silk stripe crepes
40c value, printed silk crepe
40c value, 40-inch printed silk voile

49

<«29C

85c value, silk stripe ratine
85c value, novelty 40-inch eponge
85c value, 40-inch flaked eponge
85c value, novelty embroidered voile
85c value, genuine embroidered Swiss
85c value, embroidered French crepes

at 49

All are dependable, stylish, practical and economical

at

121/
a yard

When you see these fabrics you'll buy them freely
New sheer batiste

Another remarkable purchase of dainty sheer summer
batiste that we were fortunate enough to secure. Almost
every flower and design is represented.

Dainty check dimities
Just one case of about 50 pieces is all we could secure
of this strong, dependable fabric; you -will -wonder how
we can sell them at the price they are offered.

at

10°
a yard

Month-end undermuslin clearances
An undermuslin sale

89 each
The great undermuslin sales here are proof of
the popularity of this department, which oc-
cupies a position of pre-eminence in the furnishing
of dainty and stylish under apparel.

\Ve quote special Monday:
—nainsook gowns, sheer and lacey
—crepe gowns, white and colors
—-Teddy bears of crepe and nainsook
-—combinations of lingeries and crepes
-—petticoats, non-transparent
-—princess slips, now so popular
—hot weather camisoles, of net and lace

This assortment at the price has had no equal in this sea-
son's offerings. You will find variety of styles and colors.

Special sale of underthings

at

illery many women -wi be happy to embrace
this opportunity, for the purchase of sheer and
dainty underthings at above crice, which are $2
and $2.50 values. ^iVhatever the reason of the
sale the opportunity is a great one for you.

— lacey petticoats, of popular character
--Teddy bears, silk mull and lingeries
— combinations, lacey and sheer
—elaborately lace trimmed gowns
—princess slips, new open fronts
— silk mull gowns, pink and white
—net and silk camisoles

All of these will be found ready Monday, and every gar-
ment shown will be crisp, fresh and new.

Monday and Tuesday charges go on July bills

Great sales going

on in shoe dept. Keely Company
Pictorial Review

Patterns for

August now ready
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Georgia Federation of Women's Clubs
Directors for Lift.

MRS J LINDSAY JOH^fSOW Rome.
MRS J VSLES J \CKSON Atlanta.
MRS A O GRANGER. CartersvlHe.
MRS M A LIP=iroMB Athens
MRS HbGH WILLET Atlanta.
SIRS J sc. OTTLETY Atlanta.

State Editor.
MRS. HAHVJB JORDAN. 252 Wt«t Femebtrcc, Atlanta. Go.

Associate Editors.
MRS. LOTT WARREN MRS. H. E STOCKBRIDGB.

MRS W B. PKICK SMITH.

Officers.
fUESIDB'VT—Mr«. Z. I. Fltzpatrick. TnomavrUle. Gm.
Vice President—Mrs Nichols Peterson, TittoH.
Second \ ice President—airs A- H. McCoy, Cuthbert.
Recording Secretary—Mrs Howard Me Call. Atlanta.
Corresponding" Secretary—Miss Z.ucy L* ester, Thomaavills.
Treasurer—Mrs J E Hava Montezu ma.
Auditor—Mrs. Nussbaum, Bainbridge,
General Federation Secretary—Mxs B oiling: Jonea, Atlanta.
Parliamentarian—Miss Rosa "Woodber ry Atlanta,

Presidents of Districts.
First Pldtrlet—MJss £ugenl& Johoaon Savannah.
Second District—Mrs. H. H Ferrjf Pelhain
Third JDlBtrlct—Mrs. Jera Moore Montezuma.
Fourth District—Mrs. Mike Powell Newnan
Fifth District—M™. W H. S Hamilton. Decattjr.
SUth DIMrlct—Mrs. Robert Daniel Griffin
Seventh District—Mrs. Claud Irby Kingston
Flffhth DlBtrtct—-Mrs W E Sheppard, Madison.
Ninth Dirtrlct—Mrs. B. E ShlDpen. EHUay
Tenth Dlnrlct—Mra. A, H Brenner Augusta.
Eleventh Dtatrlct—Mra C E Gilbert. Perry
Tweltth Dletrlct—Mrs. Jed Davis. Quttman.

CLUB MOVEMENT
ATJIS_ZENITH

Remarkable B i e n n i a l at
Chicago Broke Records in
Many Respects—Unity the
Keynote.

Many Matters Disposed of
At Meeting on Thursday

Of State Executive Board
The board of the Georgia Federation

of "Women s clubs met In executive eea-
aion Thursday. June 25

Matters of interest to come up dur-
ing the legislature and reports from
the recent bl enntal convention ma4e

- J the meeting one of unusual interest
Thit the -w oman s club movement I and importance

was never before so popular as It is Bills >vhich will be introduced at the
present session of the legislature that
the federation have endorsed are the
permissive kindergarten bill, the bill
bearing upon compulsory school atten-
dance the Sheppard child labor bill,
the bill to raise the age of consent In
Georgia, the Bills public health bill and
that providing for the registration of
birChs and vital statistics

Hershel Jones, representing the na-
tional child labor committee of New
York appeared before the executive
board to ask the co-operation of that
body in making for the passage of
the child labor bill which will be act
ed upon by the present legislature The
olub women assured Mr Jones of their
continued interest in all measures mat
ing for the regulation of child labor in
Georgia explaining they had a stand-
ing committee for that purpose since
their organization eighteen years ago

todav is the verdict not only of the
fedeiated women of the wliole country
but of the many women and men who
ai e interested In the live issues bo
abb handled by organised women

Lnity Is the keynote of the federa
tion and it is the biggest thing- the
women have to learn The club women
in Chicago at the biennial have re-
turned to all parts of the world to
tell of tfae progress being made Iri
r ghtlng various social and economic
evils and making more happy the
lives of m-en women and children who
have needed champions to fight their
battles

The federation has been one of the
foremost factors in bringing before
women, their citizenship duties and
many "club women ha.ve considered the
subject of equal suffrage very seri
ousl\

The passage of the suffrage resolu-
tion b/ the biennial convention recom
mends that the state federations in-
dorse t*irt movement but cannot con-
trol the individual state or club

A. Rosal \VeIcome
Ch cago and the whole of Illinois

united in •welcoming the convention
Pepresenting the 50000 who consti

tute the membership body of the Illi-
nois federation Mrs Frederick Dow
extended a cordial welcome to the vis-
itors

fche attributed the wonderful growth
and development of the clubs of the
state to the inspii ation and en.th.usi
asm received from the first biennial
In Chicago twenty two yeara ago The
activities of the Illinois women during
the last score of years have been as
\ined as the lines of duty have made
possible The diversity of calls upon
the largest city clubs have had an
echo of a similar requirement under
a smaller scope from the smallest
club m the urban and rural commu.
n l t j

One of Service
Mrs Dow said in conclusion * In

all things one line of work has been
lojaltv and co operition a spirit of
service for one another and mforma.
tioii which means reformation Hav

t>o much of these good
,s onlv natural that th/5: "expressing- the delight of her co work

ers on recovery from her recent ill

in^r receiv e 1
things it w
III noib women should desire the com
jn_ , of the greit t\v elfth biennial and
vv t, ire pleased that you are here Ma>
VVP continue o work with one another
The delegates from our one hundred
and sixty general federation bodies
of Illinois are here to give a>nd to re
ceive and with the thougiit. of accom
plishment comes the wish that all our
•women might enjov these gatherings
and leara to servf with tha/t aoirit not
of success but of sacrifice not think.
Ing ho-w happy we are but how help
ful we mai be not how our personal
imb tions shall be giatifled but how
love is served for 11\ ing; is giving
and loj alt> is known by Its fruits

M>*f Bans' \\ elcome.
Mrs George Bass chairman of the

Chicago Club Vv omen s committee
w hich made the local arrangements
for the convention ga\ e the w elcome
of the Chicago club w omen

Ov- ing to the persistent rumors de-
nied bj j^fis Bass tha,t she would De
nominated for president to contest the

A letter was read from Mrs M A.
Llpscomb, of Athens resigning the <Ji
rectorship of the Federation school at
Tallulah Falls but not the trustee
ship conferred upon her for life

The resignation was accepted with
expressions of regret, and hig-h tribute
paid Mrs Lipscomb for her splendid
service as director

Mrs Fit^patrick anno-unced that the
appointment of her successor would be
made after the next meeting? of the
board of directors of the school Mrs
Hugh WiUet urged that the matter of
broadening" the curriculum of the school
to cover more practical branches be
considered by the trustees at their next
meeting

Railroad* Thanked.
After the report made by Mrs Log-an

Pitts chairman of Civics on the sub
,}e"t of civic work done by the clubs In
smaller towns looking to the improve-
ment and beautifying o£ the grounds
near the railroad, she read letters
from officials of the Southern railroad
and the Nashville Chattanooga and St
Louis railroad expressing their inter
est in the work The work these
roads have already done and the towns
benefited were emp-hasized by Mrs
Pitts By motion of Mrs Lindsay
Johnson the secretary was authorized
to write a letter to the officials o£ the
two roads expressing the appreciation
of the Georgia club women

A letter was directed written, on a
motion unanimously passed to Mrs
John K Ottley a member of the board

similar letter was also sent
Mrs n G WcCabe a former member
of the board, expressing interest in her
n elf are

Resolutions at
Resolutions of regret were parsed

Robert Zahner who was a, pioneer
among the women of Georgia in organ
ized effort and a, member of the board

Whereas Through the providence or
God Mrs Robert Zahner has been — .
called to -her eternal life since our last school

meeting: Be it resolved that we desire
to record our love and affection for
Mrs Zahner and our deep ap-precia
tion for all
work, CMrs

tho splendid unselnsh,
,

linos of our work

,
has done in many

Be it Resolved That as a lasting
token of our appreciation we will de
vote a page in our minute book to
this expression of our sorrow at the
loss we have sustained and our sym-
pathy £or the family of Mrs Zahner
We -also ask, that a copy of these reso-
lutions be sent to JVIrs Zahner s family
and to the daily papers

MRS NELLIE PETERS BLACK
1MRS A, O GRANGER.
' MRS LIVDSAY JOHNSON,
MRS HOWARD M CAJLJ*

Mrs. Ad&ma* Gift.
The following resolution of thanks

was passed expressing to Mrs \dams
of Highland Park 111 great a-pprecia
elation of her gift of Sa00 in compll
ment to Mrs Fitzpatrlck

' Whereas our president Mrs Fltz
Patrick has reported a gift of $aOO
from Mrs McGregor Adams •who was
born in New York a. long time resi
dent of Illinois now a resident of Geor
gia. She has given mone> to be added
to Georgia s endowment gift for the
general federation

Wh-ereag, this amount will make
Mrs Fitzpatrlck a founder In the g-en
eral federation

Be it resolved That we hereby de
sire to express our gratitude to Mrs,
Adams for this generous gift and for
the honor whjch has been conferred
upon Georgia s president

Resolved That a copy of this reso
lution shall be sent to Mis Adams

MRS LINDSAY JOHNSOX
MRS A O GRANGER
MRS HUGH \\ IL.LET
MRS NELLIE P BLACK,
MRS BOLLING JONES

JVot to Be ]>iacuaaed.
Unanimously passed was a resolu

tion introduced by Mrs Nellie Peters
Blacte as follows

Whereas the constitution of the
Georgia Federation of "W omen s Clubs
when adopted shows that we are a
non political and non sectarian bod>

Be it resolved That we do not deem
It wise at this time to have any reso

Albany this year on the subject of
•woman s suffrage either for or against
the matter

MRS NELLIE PETERS BLACK
Seconded by Mrs Lindsay Johnson

Mrs A O Granger
Legislation Indorsed.

Resolved That the executive board
authorize the chairman of the legib
lative committee Mrs Dan Lj le to
notify the members of the legislature
that following the action of our fed
eration at its annual meeting last fall
v, e hereby indorse the bills -which are
most important for the upbuilding and
characters of our women and children
th_e permissive kindergarten bill rais
fnjr the age of consent the Sheppard

News of Woman's Patriotic Societies
UNITED 'DAUGHTERS OF THE

CONFEDERACY
President MRS W L> LAltAK Macon Ga fin,t flee president. MRS B M FRANKLJN

Tennllle Ga second vice president MRS ZEBULOV TALKER Canton Ga third rtce president.
MUS W C VLHfcEN Moultrie Ga recordlns «cr«lary MRS J M HAYHS Montezuma Ga.
corrcbpondlnB necrelary MBS DUNCAN BROW N Arlinzton Place Macon Ga treasurer MISS
MATTIi, bHIEBLKY. Rome Ga resist far MRS HOWARD M CAIX aOl Pooce tie Leon avenue.
Atlanta Ga auditor MRS JAMES T DCvON Thomasrllle Ga hlstortati for We MISS MIL-
DI6U> nUTHERFORD Athena. Ga state editor MRS 3 V. REIA E<? Barneasllle Ga,

bend contributions to Georaia Room Confederate Museum Richmond to Mrs. B. L. f>eabttu
4 ^Epd^mUrltaiUoQS for^the GeorgU Division Scholarship Fund to Mrs. Troi Bankston Weal
Point Ga-

Send to Mrs- F B* WllUami Newton N C. foe certificate* of membership tt IS cants each.
XmitrleltreasurerL) (t

DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN
REVOLUTION

State Editor— MISS RUBIE FELDFR R*T. 84 VTe^t Hth «?t Atlanta Ga.
Assistant Editor— -M RS TV ALTi-R SCOTT \\ ILSON ''"I E Jones St Savannah Ga,
State Regent — MBS T C PAR-KER Macon Ga First Stata v. ice Recent — MRS.

BLRN Savannah Ga State Recording Secretary — VR^ H O W A R D SIcCALU
Atlanta Ga State Corresponding: Secretary — MRb CH \RL,ES C IIOI T

State Historian — MRS J S L.O\VER1 Da\\s0n OR

Ranking Is Announced In
Historical Essay Contest

The Historical Essay Contest, Geor have been perverted to their prejudice,
gm Division, United Daughters of -the
Confederacy

The objects of the Daughters of the
Confederacy are memorial historical
benevolent educational and social to
honor the memory of those who served
and those who fell m the service of the
Confederate states to collect and pre-
serve material for a truthful history
of the war between the states

With the hope of stimulating an in-
terest in the studv of Confederate his
tory among the future citizens of our
atate the Georgia division U D C of
fers annually a gold medal to the boy
or ffirl of the atate writing: the befit
essay on a subject assigned by the his
torjcaj e&say contest committee No
educational work of the division could
do more towards perpetuating Confed
erate history or could be moie benettc
ial to children in all parts of our south-
land

In this historical essay contest we
are instituting a far reaching- influence
in committlrig the deeds of the Confed
erate soldiers to impartial history and
it is our dut> to keep this re-co-rd as
stainless as the sword of Robert E
Lee

Histories by Conquerors
J I* M Curry said TJie southern

states have shared the fate of all con
quered peoples The conquerors write
their history Power in the ascendant
not only makes laws but controls pub
lie opinions This precedent should

their descendants are liable to receive
and hold opinions hostile and deroga-
tory to their fathers *

Let our purpose -be to do Justice to
that body of men whose valor was be
yond description, let our trust be to
keep alive their memories when monu
ments are crumbled and. forgotten, and
let us teach our children that great
truths are eternal and those who die
for them live forever in imperishable
glor>

1 he subject for this years contest
was Famous Georgia Battles of the
"War Between the States Nearly 4 000
pupils entered the contest. The ten
best essav 3 were submitted to the state
committee for final axamination and
grading

How E«na>« Rnnfced
The grading" was aa follows
1 — Carl Nelson Dublin Ga 96 4 5
2 — Andral Bratton Atlanta 95 3 5
3 — Robert Foster CarroIIton 94 4 5
4 — 'Chas Svdnor Rome 94 *&
E — Fredna Allen Jackson 94 1 5
6 — Evelyn Hannah Thomaston 93
7 — Dollie Lennard Pelha,m 92 4 5
g — Geo Bankston West Point 32^
9 — imogene Brown Marietta 91 3 5

10 --- — Elberton 89 4 5
In behalf of the Georgia division I

wish to return sincei e thanks to the
teachers and pupils for the enthusiastic
ma-nner in which thev responded to the
appeal of our committee The essays
were splendid showing careful study
of the subject and an interest in the
work To the members of the h:stori
cal essay -contest committee Mrs L J
Bradley Cartersville Mrs Dan Harris

Asks Information About
Unmarked Historic Spots

make the late Confederates the more i Sandersvllle Mrs J T Lewis. Thomas
anxious to keep before the public the j ton Mrs Everet Daniel Moultrie Mrs
facts of their history that impartial
writers may weigh and properly estt
mate them in making Up the verdict of
an unbiased posteritv Besides as they
have been the objects of persistent mis
representation and authentic records

L. %\alker Cuthbert, for their ready
and efficient aid to me at all times

Respectfully submitted
DljCrL/C FLANDFRS SELDEN

Chairman Historical Essay Contest Ga
DiV U D C

The Winning Essay
GEORGIA BATTLES OF THE and attacked him at Ezra church but

child labor bill health bill reg-
istration of oirths and deaths infirm
ar> bill and sanitation bill No 11

Sorority Work
iMiss Bessie Is.empton chairman of

state -sororitv committee reported one
thousand girls rougrht into the feder
ation The Young Women a Christian
association "work is the special Interest
of most of the Pan Hellenic workers
in the state

One hundred dollars has been raised
for a scholarship at Tallulah Falls

Encouraging Report
Made by Reading

Club of Columbus

Madam President and Ladles of the
Federation—The "W oman sDistrict

Reading club of Columbus, was or

election of
she

ganized in February 1888
Mis Pennybacker and j The meetings are held fortnightly
ill be the middle west j beginning in November and closing in

Land rtate foi the presidcnc> in 1916
the delegates thov\ ed a deep interest
in her appeal ance and in. wha.t she

MM. Bass*
Mi s Has*, s Lid 11
U e iro c«lebratir _

night r vemy t \ o years igo the first bi

Address.
pa.it

anniversary to

tion of the General Federation.
01 \\otnen b Uuba met in Chicago Of all
i he ot la.1 mo\ emcnts of the nineteenth,
cen turj \\ hieh w aa peculiarly a time ot
spiritual ferments and crywta.llnations none
1 •* had L more deimite and concrete In
1 uence upon n odirn life than the evolu
T i n of the woman s club from the small
self cultured Individual group into the
4,reit organized potent civic force whoso
tli. It gate bodies we welcome here tonight
urtd \\ hich f\ e call the General Federation
of >V omens clubs

It was born in 1S83 in ^ew York city,
of the fur b f,hted vision of a few vvonder-
rul women a precious remnant of whom
are still left to us of which a small num
ber are v, 1th us tonight to inspire ua to
further efforts

\V hen the first biennial convention was
call d to order there were 29 delegates
representing ISj clubi> and twenty nine
states 1 anight \\e welcome over 3 000
delegates representing oxer 1 000 000 worn
en ith clubs In every state of the union

All ldo\\n thli twenty two year record

corned by mayors and governors represent
Ing tho citizen hip and welcoming you in
Its name to city and to state Tonight for
the first time the \\omen of Chlcifeo and
Illinois welcome in our own name and
in the name ot our city and our state a.
great convention No longer do our men
speak for Ufa We speak for ourselv eg—
and for them

or t\vo j>ears have looked forward
this moment for two yeara we have

planned for the time " hen we could say
to >ou Our city and ourselves are yours,
make every use of us for jour comfort and
p ea ure so that with minds free from
material care you TWay make this biennial
*-on entlon t,he f>re t-test of all—greatest be
cause of the inspirit*an *ou u i f l carry back
with > ou from the council chambers to
every corner of this great country an In
spiratlon V hich you will transmute Into
ja vs—into laws to conserve the beauty of
our land and soa to conserve the health
of our people and to give them pa,rfca and
pi lygrounds and books and libraries and
pf< tures and lawi to protect the helpless
and to prevent the exploitation of our worn
en ind children

To these high duties to which the
twentieth century calls you little president
from the sunny southland w elcome not
only to our homes and our hearts but svel
come also to this sacred responsibility of
leadership to these holy causes

Response fo-* Mrs I*cnnrbackeJr.
Responding to the addresses of wel

come Mrs Percy V Penn> backer of
Texas presiding for the first time ai
a biennial as president of the General
Federation, made a most eloquent ad-
dress

In clear s\v eet tones that carried
•well to every pa,rt of the large Audi-

Mrs Pennv backer

words you have made
w ealth of your broad
the treasures of your
the comforts of your

torium theiter
tpok.e as follows

By jour sracloys
us feel that all the
Illinois prairie;
great Chicago all
homes all the love of your hearts are oura«* juw ——-—

elcomo. for what you

Ma> at the hojnes of the several mem
bers on the afternoon of each alter
na.te Tuesday during the season

A year book containing the roster of
members etc together with the lit-
erary program for the coming year
js issued annually in May Our cur-
rent vear book has its cover decorated
in silver to celebrate the twenty fifth
anniversary of our existence aa a cluD
— .the beautiful figure of the flying
mercury appears as If about to leap
into the air and rising above the clouds
to soar through the blue vault of
heaven charged with *ome mighty
message on an embassy fro-m the worn
en1 The theme witnin the cover is
Greek tMyths in English Literature

Silver JuMl**
In November the silver jubilee was

observed with a recepUion at the resl
dence of Mr and Mrs Henry It
Goetchlua Tha organizations compos
irig the City Federation the Lizzie
Rutherford chapter of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy the three

already done and for ^ hat you are yet
to do In behalf of the million women com
posing the General Federation of "Women a
clubs I thank you one and all
' "We have known that comfort -w outd

be your keynote but we have come for
more than comfort and hospitality

We expect you to give us new Insplra
tlnn in art music civics literature educa
tion and philanthropy

Yon longed for the best educational ad
vantages and lo a great university appeared
with sister colleges You realized the power
of good mualc and your citizens made it
possible for th« poor and the rich to enjoy
the harmony of the gods But you have
done more than all this you have answered
tho cajl of humanity and of civic progress
you ha've opened places of refuge and sta
tions of help for thousands of the weary
the oppressed and the unfortunate

Since you have written such chapters in
your history have we not a right to expect

chapiters of the Oa-ughters of the Amer
lean Revolution Judge S P Gilbert of
the Chattahoochee court the mayor and
council the trustees and faculty 01
the cit> schools and last but not least
G-overnor Slaton were our guests The
governor delighted the club by a bnet
but eloquent address There -were somo
much, pnsed birthday gifts one a
silver momnted gavel inscribed Pre
sented to the Woman Reading club on
its twenty fifth anni\ersarv with the
loving congratulations of the Students
club 1913 Another was a silver lov
Ing- cup bearing the following legend

1888 1913 The "Woman s Reading club
from the Orpheus club A quantity
of beautiful flowers accompanied by
expressions of friendship and congrat
ulations ^vere also rece-ived

The Reading club was represented
at the State Federation meeting by
Mrs Charles M "W oolfolK and Mrs
John. Dozier Pou

club maintains three scholarThe
ships ait the Secondary Industrial
school I n Col um bus at a cos t of $ 60
part of which covers the car fare of
pupils living at considerable distance
from the location of the school Miss
Dora "Willis one of our graduates, is
now successfully self supporting The
pupils this year are Miss Flora Mae
Pounds Miss EIHe Mae Wallace and
Miss Ella Turvis Mies Turvis has
been obliged to give up by reason oC
severe and protracted Illness in her
family

The club through the executive com-
mittee assisted the city in dlstnbut
ing the clean up day circulars.

Library day is annually observed
the books collected being given as
needed to the county schools publiu
library or olty schools

Club ExpenBew.
Twenty five cents per capita was

subscribed toward the expense funa
of federation, officers Our expend!
tures are along altruistic lines federa
tion dues etc
To scholarships ? 6000
To free kindergarten B- 40
To fund for federation officers 9 30
To city Federation dues 2 0
To -district federation dues
To state federation dues

Total $130 30
The Reading club 13 now lending a

helping hand toward the promotion
of a Columbus ehautauq-ua, which will
be held on May 19 ^5 Madam presl
dent and ladies in behalf of the Rea*3
ing club and indeed of all the feeler

vuu. u»LU^J' »"••- -- —- - ..»— r—- a,tea clubs the ehauta/uqua associa
all I have mentioned'* So convinced were j "On and the cfty of Columbug all Join

BETWEEN THE STVTES
The first >batUe of any importance*

that took place in Georgia was fought
between Colonel Streight commanding
1 800 federals and General Fpi est com
mandin onlv 600 confederates The
battle took place near Home Ga in
April 18GS \fter a short fight the
confederates captmed the entire force,
of federals This was a very impor
tant skirmish for it checked the raid
of federals Into our state The federal

to Jonesboro to cut the

1st day
t a iarge body
lailroad there

General Rosecrans sue T tance

A fierce battle took place but the con
federates were driven back

Atlanta Evacuated.
Nothing was now left for Hood but

to evacuate Atlanta This he did on
feeptember 2 1864 and Sherman march
ed triumphantly into the cit> on the
same day

The brave defense of Fort McAIlis
ter b> the gallirit Georgians in March
1S63 was one battle of some irnpor

army greatly outnumbered that of the

Tha people of Georgia take great
pride in the noble and heroic acl Jeve
ments of the men who founded and
built tthe state and the sometimes self
sacrificing labors of her early states
men "who did so much for her ad
vancement toward being as she Is noxv
the Empire State of the South

In the rush and worry of our e\ery
daj affairs and our effort to keep
Georgia at the head of the column of
progress in which our neighboring
states are progressing so raptdl> are
we doing what we can to honor the
builders of our state and to keep their
name ever green in tthe memory of
the men and women of our time'

Georgia is full of buildings and I uid
marks now historic because of the i r
association with the makeru of oui
state s history Miny of those places
have been marked with appro pria to
tablets and are spots of interest visit
ed by visitors and neighbors alike

But there -are many localltK s with
historic homes graves or buildings in
their midst the story of w h i c h is un-
known td all but a few in the mrndi
of the local Inhabitants it 1& perhaps
a place of no consequence w h<~n if it
was cared for and marked wi th a tab
Jet telling: Its historj it would be the
most interesting spot in the locality
and one of civic or county pride

Below is published the excellent let
ter recentl> sent out to our D -V R
chapters b> Mrs James A Fricker of
Arnericus chairman of the state com
mitte© on Historic Sites and Monu
ments in which she makes an elo
quertt plea for our unmarked historic
spots and a-^ks for information con
cerning the location and condition of
all such places

airs. Frieker's Letter.
My Dear Madam Regent Tho prime

object of our great organization is
perpetuating the memory of the spirit
of tJha men and women who achie* ed

American Independpnce h^ tl e acquisi-
tion and protei t ion of h s t< r c t>pots
and the < rcation of n onumcntt> etc
a1! set fo th in article 2 of our cnns t i t u
tion Therefore h i\ in^, b ten h nored %j
vv ith the *u ite chairmanship of the
committee kno\\ n i^ th i-t of historic
bites ind monuments 1 im \vri t ing
everv chapter recent in tl o state com
municatinHT \\ ith localltf s \v T * re chap
trs arc expected to be form <3 ind to
othoi p i t s r< qiustirifr them to sriv e
pie their suppoi t in this grtnt woi k
sending ai y sugpi-stioi t, or pUns they
miv see fit for iK f u r t h c t a i e

I t iust e it h chapter \\ 11 have a
committee w h o wi l l btud the history
of their immediate lo i l i t \ f i nd ing
ind reporting to mr in\ i m p ortant
hlstor c spott, s t i l l unmi kcd m 1 if In
their power to t ike stons as tar lv is
practl ible toward suitabb n i ik nn
the s Lnir- Pleat,e g \ o me tl e nun of
>our tha rm in for this special \ \o i lc

I feel t ha t we wi l l <?heerfu!!\ t ik«
up in our vcar s w o r k all th it p rtains
to th s line of endc ivo r MI e reading
the inspir ing U t t t i t,ent out lo re
gentb and historians throughout the
state by our stat^ hiatorlt tn and being
w i l l i n g t ) t o op l i t w i t h h r on the
]ini.s therein <;pt C o i t h — iv 1 i h so lose
1\ tout I OH what \ our h i minn is
hciei i i bol c tin,,—I un t h e i e f o r o sin
cereU hoping Tor vour e iMi f s t * tpport
in this and -wil l be K\ id to hear from
vou repraidmg t,a.me at am t ime I ok
ing toward mutual aid and a d \elop
ment of suggested plan**

\s a reminder w i l l state th i t thero
is a, fund in the treasury v\ h ch was
voted on at the Augusta c o n f o r m p for
the use of the ch-u mai on h sfor ic
sites and monument1 5 to he us* d wherts
no ch ipters exist

TrUbt inKT von will be able to aid in
some v\ i> in th s undertakn K and will
so nforrn mo is earl* as com onient
and expressing mv will n^ness to
serv e > ou whenev er and whoever I
ma\ T am

MARY t FRICKER (MRS C \ )

Current Events.

contedeiates General Brags turned on | flag After the fall of At
the federals at Chickamauga and jral Sherman prepared f
foSsht%h6 famous battle ~hich tool, JJyou^ raUjer ^an^mou.

a ave on
we of the progress you have made In social , in extending to you an urgent request
service that we ha\e asked for a sociological ' to come and bring the district federa
pilKrtmage In place of a day filled with tion meet here and their families ann^
a guest must do her part in order to make }
a aucceasful visit I

We bring- to you the sheaves we have )
fathered during the last two yeara |

Vve bring to you a body of women trained .
to realize a sense of Individual responsl j
blllty each state delegation is conscious '
of representing a composite picture of her
state i

We snail perhaps differ on some vital I
questions but we hope to demonstrata that
we realize no cause is great enough to ex i
cuse a woman for forgetting her self control i
Cor forgetting that the first law In her na i
ture is to be a gentlewoman [

In closing may I propose the fir«jt toast I
of the convention' Here la to our hostess—•
Illinois—typical by her beautiful daughter '
Chicago

May she be the spirit of perpetual youth
revered but not hampered by tradition !
may she grow Into the ideal city that min i
Isters not alone to the physical needs of th«
people but to the minds and hearts as well '
may she become In the western world as. .,«VB
powerful as Rome was In the ancient world, i .
but may she be Rome with a heart—Rome! sweetly
with a conscience * "They

friends to this assembly
honored and happy to welcome "each
and every one of you

ANNA C \ROLINE BENNINGJ
President Woman s Reading- CJub

A Heated Conversation.
(From Judge )

'Maud I cried, resolved to chance
her.

There are words I burn to say
Then she made this cryptic answer

All ri^ht Charlie blaze away

The Fatal Day Was Near.
(Prom Jub Lippincott a )

Charles seems to be very exacting-
said a fond mamma- to the dear- girl
who was dressing for the wedding-

that name
The battle started September 19 1863

and lasted all through that daj When
ni&htcame on the battle was undecided
and continued through the next dav ,
The confederates succeeded, in dividing-
the federal army and after a hot fight
(utterly routed the right wing The bat
tie continued on and by night the
whole federal army was driv en into
the fortifications of Chattanooga.
Among the famous Georgia generals
that fought this battle were Forrest
and Longstreet This battle was one
of the greatest fought during the war
between the states I think that every
true Georgian should be proud that
such a great 2>attle was fought and won
on our soil and toy our fathers This
battle completely checked the federal
advance into our state for several
months

Advance 10*0 Tennessee
After the battle of Chickamauga the

confedei ates advanced into Tennessee
In the battle of Missionary Ridge
fought November 25 1863 the confed
erates were defeated and driven back
into Georgia again !

About this time General Bragg re
signed from the command and was
succeeded by General Joseph E John
eton who prepared to defend our state
against Invasion General Johnston
only had about half as many men as
General Sherman but he was a cau
tious commander and fought only when
he saw a chance to win General Sher
man attacked General Johnston at Dal
ton Ga after a hot fight Sherman sent
a force around to Johnston s rear and
forced him to retreat to Resaca, on the
7th. day of May 1864 Here he was
attacked again by Sherman but Gen
eral Johnston retreated to Dallas He.
was again attacked at New Hope
church and for a while there was
much fighting- Sherman was forced to
return to the railroad but Johnston fell
back to Kennesaw Mountain A great
(battle took place at Kennesaw Moun
tain Sherman tried in vain to drive
Johnston from this strongly fortified
position but his army was repulsea
with great slaughter Sherman then
sent a force around to cut off John
ston a sup-plies and in this way forced
him to retreat. The battle of Kenne
saw Mountain proved to Sherman that

- „„ he could not beat Johnston in a fair
3 go I fight The only way that he could force
3 oo Johnston back was to cut off his sup

plies After the battle of Kennesaw
Mountain Johnston retreated to At
lanta Johnston had kept Sherman
seventy days on the march from Chat
tanooga to Atlanta, Johnston lost
10 000 men in the battles that tooic
place while Sherman lost 2o 000 equal
to about one half of Johnston wholo
army

Johnston Removed,
On July IT General Johnston was re

moved from the command and General
J ohn B Hood was placed in charge
This -was a great mistake for Geneial
Hood did not know how to fight bher
man aa Johnston did When Sher
man heard of the change he remarked^
Before this fighting has been aa

Johnston pleased but from now on it

It was attacked by seven gun
• -- -- of fierce

i driven
•. gallant

~ _ — _he words
March 3 1861 inscribed upon their1

After the fall of Atlanta Gen 1
for his In ]

i march to 1
...... 1864 Sher

man left Atlanta which he had burned
with sixty thousand men He went to
Macon M*flledg-e\ ille TVavnesboro and
Millen and reached the vicinity of Sa
vannah early in December He cap
tured fort McAllister on December 13
General Hai dy knew that he could not
hold the city with hra handful of men
so he quietlj closed the Savannah rivei
on the night of December 20 ana
marched Into Sooith Carolina He car
ried with htm fort\ nine pieces of ar-
tillery and a good deal of mili tars-
stores besides destroying many more

Sherman entered Savannah December'
21 1864 He captured one hundred ana
fiftj heavj guns and cannons and about |
twentj. fl\e thousand bales of cotton

present
hich.

you thi
he said

city of
I beg __
Savannan

min/imind ,™^ma, said she

<y are his last wishes.

with twenty five thousand bales of cot
ton and one hundred and fifty guns
and a plenty of ammunition as a
Christmas gift

Sherman spent the winter in ®a\an
nah and established communication
with the federal fleet at the mouth of
th© Savannah rivei

On February 17 1865 General Sher
man evacuated Savannah crossed the
river and started on his march north
ward This about closed the war m
our state so looking backward we see
some of the greatest battles of the war
were on our soil ind bv our forefajth
ers STONCWALJu JACKSON

CHAPTER REPORTS

At the
Srlvanla

last meeting the -Screven
County chapter United Daughters or
the Confederacy elected the following
ofncers

President—Mrs E K Overstreet
First Vice President—Mrs August

Bfthn
Second Vice President—Mrs R W

Nunnallv
Recording Secretary—Mrs. J "W

Overstreet
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs H B

Treasurer—-Mrs Annie E Burns.
Registrar—.Mrs A B Lovett
Historian—Mrs John F Lovett
Custodian—IMiss Maud Patrick
(Signed) MRS H S WHITE

Corresponding Secretary U D C

shall be as I please
Soon after taking the commana

ATTENTIO\, U ». C
CHAPTERS OF GEORGIA

Send contributions for the Helen
Plane scholarship fund to Mrs Trox
Bankston "West Point Ga, This is
your method of caring for tw o
girls this year a-t the state normal
schools at Athens and at Milledg-e
*l11* E D B L.AMAR
President Georgia Division U D C

Solicitous for Others.
A member of the Providence bar one

day met an able and conscientious
judge on the street and said to him

I see Judge that the supreme court
has overruled you in the case of A
•versus Z but >ou need feel no concern
about your reputation

><o Indeed
complacently _ _ ,. ... „,..., ^UJI
cerned about the reputation of the su

answered the judgb
I don t I m onlv con

prem« court uly Lippincott s

Hood sallied out to attack Sherman on
the north and east of the city Three
great battles •weie fought—July 20 2'
and 23 Hood lost 8 000 men—nearly as
many*as Johnston lost in all of his bat
ties with Sherman The sieg-e of \t
lanta now begun and lasted for forty
dajs Sherman begun to move around
to the south About this time a body TR o suburban mothers met on the
oC confederates under General Iverson tram one da> and the topic a? their
surrounded and captured 1 000 federal conversation was their daughters.
ca-valrv including the federal general ' How did -- - aausmers.

The Very Idea.

btoneman The defense of Atlanta was
of great importance to the Lonfeder
ates for it contained sieat foundries
machine shops powder mills car
works and a great amount of supplies

Sherman had now reached the south
, side of Atlanta* «o Hood followed him

your daughter pass her
exim nation for a position as teacher'
asked one

Pass was the ansv\er She didn t
pass at all Maybe >ou wouldn t be-
lieve it, but they asked that girl about
things that happened long- before she
wjfts born —July Lippincott 8

Eatonfon Chapter Presents l^lngr
The Samuel Reid chapter of the

American Revolution of Eatonton wa^
beautifully entertained by Mrs Frank
E Hearn recent of the chapter on the
morning of June 16 at the Scouts club
liouse on Magnolia Hill The occasion
of the meeting was the presentation of
a large American flag to float over the
scouts In their new quarters A verv
interesting program •was prepared for
the meeting with music and patriotic
p-apers America the Beautiful as
vocal solo was sung- as the opening
number of the meeting bj Mrs \nnie
Reid Matthews a great granddaush
ter of Safnuel Raid Miss Cmic V\ i l
liams a great granddaughter of Elisha
ITea-rn read I>r Crane on the Amerl
can Flag after which Miss Mattie Ed
mondson read an interesting paper on
the origin of the flap Rev Sherman
Fnprland of the First Methodist church
made a patriotic address as the flag
•wag raised \fter a recitation of the
Star Spangled Banner by Miss Tulia,

B Reid delicious refreshments were
served

Blakely Flnpr Dor
The Governor Peter Earlx chanter

D A R of Blakely was bea j t i f u l U
entertained on June la by Mesdames
J A Hand. W TV" Wright and Henn
MOJ e Flag Dav being observed All
the decorations were in red white* and
blue flags, bunting and banners being
used in profusion Mrs Hand i n a
delightful little speech presented m
the name of the three hostesses a
handsome silk flap: to the recent Mrs
"Walter Thomas Lovely refreshments
•were served

American Chapter Adjourns
On the morning of June 16 the Coun

cil of Safetv chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution of Amen
•cus met with the vice repent Mrs
Charles Prf^ker at the Windsor hotel
Mrs Nat Stewart -who attended the
recent national com ention at Wash
Ington gave an interesting account of
the proceedings there Mrs M M T ow
rev read a paper and \fis<? Ruth Tanq-
rell sans? Star SP-angied Banner \ft
er the business session at which the
committees for the year w ere named
tea and sandwiches u ere served the
•chapter then adjourning unti l next Oc
tober

tninistn To Observe Vnl-v 4
At 6 o clock on the afternoon of Tuly

4 tho Daue-hters of the American Rev
olution will hold public exerci^s on
the courthouse lawn at which the
Declaration of Inde/pendenrp w ill be
read b> Hon Wil l iam E Keener a p i
triotic oration will be delivered b\
Lansinjr B Lee and the audience
standing will sing America. The
Daughters of the American Revolution
propose to perpetuate this annual ob
servance of Independence day

Grave TTo Be Marked
At an earlv date the Governor Tared

Irwln ctiBTjter D A R of Sandersville
and the Ma for General Samuel Ffbert
chanter of Tennille will unite in un
velllnfr with appropriate ceremonies
a marble marker at the jerrave of John
Tordan a soldier of the American RPV
olution John Jordan is burled In the
fa mllv bur\ ing Kftmncl one mile east
of Davlsboro Ga. and is a great
grandfather of Miss Georgia M Jordan
of that place

WM. MARSH CHAPTER
HAS INTERESTING SESSION

The regular monthly meeting of the
William Marsh chapter D \ R . of
LaFayette was held at the antebellum
home of Mr N G W arthen This home
has long been noted for Its charming
hospitalitj A large number of mem
bers were present and an interesting:
business and program session followed
The rest room committee reported that
the merchants and business men had
subscribed enough monev to pay wait
ress at rest room thus enabling the
chapter to use their own funds for the
much needed furnishings A commit
tee was appointed to arrange a suita
ble program for Fourth of July This
date is to be one of the chapter s red
letter dajs

The chapter cast a unanimous vote
in favor of the compulsory elucation
law and a committee wag appointed to
see our representative ard ask hat his
influence be used A very interesting-
feature was Mrs Napier s report of
the national congress at Washington
D C Mrs Napier represented the
chapter and her report was thoroughly
enjoyed

Following the business session a
piano solo bj Miss Lumpkin was
s-reath enjoved Reading v True
Story of the Revolution bj Miss Sara
bteele was heard with much intei
est \t the conclusion of the literary
program a delicious ice course was
served by the charming daughters of
the hopistal Miss Warthen and Mrs
Wlrt.

JESSIE M HOLLKMAN", Reporter.

GENEALOGICAL
Conducted foT

\\lliwon -So
Walter Scott
« rat Jone»
nah Ga

Correspondents wi l l please 1,
Write plain!* especially naroen
2 Gi\ e datta or approximate
dates loci] ties or clew to th*
state in i \htch ancestors 11^ ed 3
\\ rite ju^ - r i f s on separate slip
from le t ter or one side of paper
and Inclose btamp for each
q ery 4 Give f ill name and ad-
dress w h c-h will not be pub-
lished unless so desired

Tc-nnlnen-^ nrner
Pol ert Je,nnn t,t> of Ofilethorpe coun-

tj G^ man ed an 1 had ch i ld en — Al-
len born about 3 800 man led ^ nthia
Varner Robert married C oisa Brown
W i l l i a m mimed - Su^an married
Thomas Hale Al l I I \ed
countv Ga in 18,50

F: cdenck \ arner
countv Oa m i r i ed
hid c l i i ld ien— J

Fayette

of O^lethorpe
t 1 S.> and

ried 1st
Emma Dent 2nd Cj nthia Ilardwick
Bvrom— Mark married Poll> Johnbon
t- ntnia marued Ulen Jennings
VWnted to know the maiden names oj
.Robert Tennfngb and I redenck Var
ners w i v e s and the parentage of all
w i l l be felad lo correspond w i t h any
one I n t e i e f a t L d in ti i ins the e l ines
— Mis \ L* i o r to i - icdusa, \la

Arnold
•Wanted to knov someth n* of the

Arnold famjh of tt ijkes cot nty Ga
- °*rY,as the Wlfe of XVi11 am Vrnold

of Wilkes county before marriage'
J hen was Will am \rnold mai ried

L ,Ve ^va" ne m ""riel Hovt man\
children weie in the fa jnJI j and what
were theii names''

INTERESTING MEETING
OF WM. FEW CHAPTER

Ihe Colonel \\ i l l i i rn 1 cw cl aptei
Daug-hters of the Une can Kevolu
tion of 1 astmaii waa ci tc tamed on
rueiidaj atternoon tt th b e a u t i f u l
home of Mrs A\ L Jessup o i Col
lege street

This was the list b ^ i n o ^ s mfet tn^
unti l September at, t! ch i ter roron
sideied a recent decision to cont inue
Che meetings dur ing the s u m m e r and
voted not to hold the J i ly ind \uguat
meetings The Fourth of J u l \ will be
Obseived wi th api rop S i t e xcrciscs A
committee omposcd C M & W B
Camels 'Vlrs fc, A 1 i w u d Mrs H
M O Ca.llaghan and M «-& Marj Ed
"wards w at> appoin cJ to arringo the
prof-ram and Mrs Alex ~\\ Staler will
entertain the chapter on th it day at
the Baptist p is tor ium

The medal oITeicl by th s committee
to the sixth R i ide 1 is tor% data was
won by Clinton U hit t lc

Mrs X \\ Hu i s cl a i r r n a n of the f
historic sites committee reported that J

thei had located th M i\ e of a revo
lutionary soldier n D jdKe coun ty and
would t ike oteps to h a x e it marked /
as soon as po-=5& 1 le

Mrs J D Wi l l i ams chai rman of the
flag committee rcj r tc4 thi t t h e v had
not nresertcd tl e fla,K to the school
as pUnn d ow i «• to t) c f ]] j i e of the
carpenter to ha\ e the la^staff i eac3%
at the appointed timo but that it wouJd
be presented at tnc o r e n i n ^ of the
fall term

The ann ial e ection of officers re
suited a** fo l l ow fa He,, nt Mrs \ L
"W i lkins flT-bt iee esident Mrs "N
W H u i p t seco! 1 \ L it esident ^frs
\ V\r Be e recoi i n^ se l e t a r j Mrs

"W P Cobb cc n ebpc n l ins secretary
Vi^ O A Gentry ti eisurer Mrs T
H Prince historian Mi s \\ McRae
re^riatrir Aliss Fannie Kate Pei sons
ch Tla r He \ V> Bealt i

The 1 i tone sites comm ttee present
ed ti c fo l lowing p r o g r a m

Report From the fctite Ilistono Sites
Committee as Found in Minutes — Mra
N U Hurst

The Gra\e of Tomi Chichi — Mra Rob
ert " V % j n n e

Bonaventure — Miss tanrde Kate Per-
sors

Vclntoah Rock at Indian Spring: — •
Mrs \\ B Cohh

Report of Will am Few Chapter as
Founr" in State Minute* — Mrs N W
Hurst

Warranted to KM.
The poor tramp and the > oung cook

form a combination that has afforded
material for joke writers the worm
over for generations Here s one that
Is like all the others and vet Just a
little d i f fecen t

•\ro you the same man who ate mv
mince pie la&t week 0 inquired the
woman

No mum mournfu l l j responded
the tramp th doctor sajs 111 never
be th same man again' —July Lippin-
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Kaiser's Daughter Gripped by Mania for Reform
Duchess Ernest August of
Brunswick Is Slowly But
Surely Changing the Char-
acter of Old-Fashiohed
Brunswick—Despite Their
Dislike of Prussians, the
People of Brunswick Look
on Calmly.

(Copyright. 1914, by Curtis Brown.)
Berlin, J>une 27.—Duke Ernest August

of Brunswick and his duchess, born
Princess Victoria Louise of Prussia,
)aav« once more become the chief top-
ics of conversation throughout Ger-
many. The financial embarrassment of
tihe princesr trust, the possibility of
war with Russia, Prussian franchise,
and the crown prince's latest quarrel
with his father, all have been lost sight
of in the exhaustive discussions of the
dally doings of the kaiser's only
daughter and her husband, their com-
ings and goings, their method of living
and their plans for the future. Al-
though the youngest of the sovereigns
of the minor German states, they have
become the most Interesting and
prominent.

This is true, iboth in a domestic and
in a political sense. Their union real-
izes the fairy tale written thirty years
aso by Klein on "The King With Six
Sons and One Daughter." In this tale
the klng'rf only damghter, Priede (in
EnffHsh, "Peace,") marries the s.on of
the king's political foe, and restore*
abiding harmony. When Germans re-
flect that William II., too, has six sons
and one daughter, and that the daugh-
ter's marriage, despite misgivings at
the time of the ceremony has healed
the fifty-year-old feud between Guelph
and Hohenzollern. the story seems to
have been a prophecy. And they apply
to Brunswick's sovereigns the title
"versohnunffspaarchen"—the reconcilia-
tion pair—borne by Klein's Imaginary
lovers.

Illnrrtnge Proving? Kortunatc.
The Brunswick marriage, fortunate

as it was for Germany's political con-
solidation, is proving more fortunate
still as a personal event. In it the
young duchess is realising her girl-
hood's ideal that marriage should not,
as it mostly does with royalties, sever
the Intimate relations with home. That,
too, was the kaiser in's prayer. Ber-
llners said that Princess Victoria
Louise, when a backfibch of 15, de-
clared she would never marry. She
would" not sacrifice her home attach-
ments—attachments to parents, broth-
ers and sisters-in-lnw, rooms, garden,
books and photographs. She would not
•wed into a foreign la.nd. This looked
like perpetual spinsterhood, for eligible
princes within reach of Berlin were
few, and the kaiser's attempts to make
peace -with the exiled Brunswick
dynasty, the Cumberlands. had been
scornfully repelled. N"ow. with Princess
Victoria Louise , happily settled at
Brunswick, only two hours from Ber-
lin, the kaiser in keeps her daughter
•while losing- her, and the daughter sees
realized the epigram of the poet, Paul
Kevse, "in an ideal marriage the girl
finds a new life without sacrificing the
old/'

Bnunswickers complain a little that
Duchess Victoria Louise has brought
to them too much of home. Her family
attachments and her marked individu-
ality of' character are coloring- in a
Prussian spirit Brunswick court and

Left Ho right: Kaiser's daughter and grandson; scene in picturesque Brunswick; Duke Ernest August of Brunswick.

society life, and are influencing the
strongly individualized life of the
Brunswickian people. EXuchess Victoria
Louise is a typical Prussian, with the
physjcal activity, the wide range of
interests, the love of chatter and the
acid humor of the traditional Berliner
kind. This has brought peaceful clashes
with Brunswick. The Brunswickers
boast moi e than any north German
peo-ple—except perhaps the Mecklen-
burgers—a national character. They
are conservative, well bred, and out-
of-date. Brunswick women 'are known
for pretty faeqp and ugly clothes. They
feel too distinguished, say satirists, to
worry about dress. Compared with
Berlfners, they are slow.

Almost Like Xew World.
To Princess Victoria L-cculse, Bruns-

wick has been almost as new a world
as If it were in a foreign land. But.
already the city Is being -influenced in
a Bei lin direction. The duchess re-
mains, as before, a Berliner kind.

Duchess Victoria Louise Is an un-
tiring reformer, changer, meddler, and
moulder. Immediately after shej? and
her husband were installed as j*over-
eig-ns of Brunswick the court and pal-
ace life, as conducted since 1907 by the
Rege"± Duke Johann Albrecht of Meck-
lenburg, was radically changed In a
direction opposite to local expectations.
Brunswick awaited a reversion to the
ceremonial co-urt etiquette which flour-
ished before 1884, when the last Dnike
of Brunswick died. Venerable schloss
butlers and maitres d'hotel, who re-
mem'bered the duke, rejoiced at the im-
pending revival of the famous Bruns-
wick "dinner etiquette," the limit of
old German tedium an-d solemnity.
"Wait," was the refrain, "till the young
duke comes into his own." Instead, the
new svereigns set to living in the sim-
ple way observed by Prussia's court
on all but ceremonial occasions. Bruns-
wick learnt that the duke and duchess

dined in a small room on an upper
floor of the schloss, and -were attended
at dinner by a single servant. Simplifi-
cation and modernization were to be
the rules of the new court life.

Duchess Victoria Louise's present
preoccupation — interrupted tempora-nly
by the birth of the heir — Is the modern-
ization of her own part of the schloss.
Externallv. the schloss, which was built
In 18G5, is modern enough. It is one
of the handsomest of German palaces,
and has an imposing facade 520 feet
long, facing toward the center of the
city, where are grouped the museum,
cathedral, rathaus and other public
buildings. The modernising is being
done inside. Before 1907 the palace was
tenanted by the first regent. Prince
Albrecht of Prussia, whom Brunswick
detested because he was too Prussian,
but who had not Prussian tastes. Prince
Albrecht decorated many of the private
rooms, including those which form the
present duchess' suite, in French Ro-
coco style. Duchess Victoria Louise is
modernizing these. She likes German
decorative style, particularly the new
Darmstadt style evolved at the Grand
Duke of Hesse's "artist colony." This
art movement started under English
Influence. The duchess imported from
Darmstadt an expert in the new style,
and next winter she will have his deco-
rative designs carried out. Duke Ernest
August has old-fashioned tastes In art
matters. He has left his private rooms
and the gala halls of the schloss as
they were. p

She Puts Persons |n Order.
Victoria Louise's Interest in

'Prussianizing, remodeling and putting
In order extends to persons as well as
to things. Her first three months at
Brunswirfk were spen t 1 n creatin g a
modern staff of servants. The duke ami
duchess unearthed some interesting
tacts as to palace conditions during the
long regency. When the duchess raided

the upper story of the left wing, she
discovered a whole colony of hangerg-
on of whose existence the 'palace mar-
shal did not know. These were remote
relatives or friends of pensioned palace
servants. As these old servants died
off, the relatives and friends coolly
took their places. Forty-odd persons
•were l iving at the former regent's cost
Duchess Victoria Louise bundled them
all out The old and helpless are being
cared for in Brunswick town and at
Wolfenbuttel, but to idlers and para-
sites no grace was shown.

Proof of the popularity of Bruns-
wick's rulers is that these and other
drastic "Prusslfication" measures are
being carried through without causing
offense. This is mainly owing- to the
duchess' personal charm. Princess Vic-
toria Louise has made a great impres-
sion on Brunswick. Alien as she is, she
is e\eii more popular than the Guelph,
and in a sense native, duke. To Bruns-
wickers, as formerly to Berliners. she
is "Prmzesschem Sonnenschein"—'Prin-
cess Sunshine When a comic paper
offered a prize for a photograph show-
ing her without a smile, no one com-
peted. In social matters, Duchess Vic-
toria Louise is more prominent than
her husband, -who Inherits from his
dour and disputatious father a some-
what reserved and taciturn character.
From the duchess are taken in good
will many innovations which would
have been resented if they came from
a sovereign of less charm.

The home life of Brunswick's sover-
eigns is uncommonly simple and har-
monious. The pair are separated during
most of the day, but make it an in-
variable rule to pass together certain
fixed hours, on which even serio-us
questions of politics are not allowed
to Intrude These hours are between
4 and 6 in the afternoon, and the even-
ing hours after dinner. Conversation,
music of ia light kind—the duke plays
a little—and reading, usually aloud, are

the recreations. The duke seldom
touches cards; the duchess never.

The Dnfce Reads Aloud.
Duke Ernest August resembles the

czar In having a passion for reading
aloud His taste in reading: is peculiar;
and would probably displease a wtf*>
less practical,, less interested in life
than Duchess Victoria Louise. The
books i ead from deal with sport a.nd
adventures, or jT&ith practical achieve-
ments, engineering1 triumphs, the lives
of self-made men, and of other classes
of famous men who have been among
the world's livers and actors, but not
among the thinkers or artists. The
doike is also interested in applied
science. A feature of this after-dinner
reading is the duchess' diary. As a
girl Princess Victoria Louise was com-
pelled by the kiaiscrin to keep a diary—
this on "the ground that diary-keeping
means discipline and regular habits.
The diary Is still kept up When the
kaiserin attended the baby heir's
christening, she brought two moroccft-
bo-und blank book^ for the Infant's
biography. The compiling and reading
of this biography is beginning to be
one of the chief domestic interests of
the "reconciliation pair "

Outside family affairs. Duke Ernest
August's main interest lies In master-
ing politics. This is more & matter of
duty than of taste. Not having been
educated to rule a state, the duke has
to make up for lost time In German
opinion, Brunswick counts as a mere
"duodeclmostaat"—a "pocket edition
country"—but it h-as em-bittered and
complicated politics, the chief item of
which at present Is landtag franchise
reform. On such questions the con-
scientious duke vi»orks hard A week
after his Installation he bepan a rejru-
lar course nf political study, his chief
instructor being the states mlnistoT-
Dr. Adolf Hartweig. Dr. Hartweig has
been a burgrermeister, and he instruct
ed th*» duke also on municipal law and

practice. During the past winter tho
duke heard political 01 social lectures
three times a week. HP also attendee1

many sessions of the landtag, and got
into touch with politicians.

Shfma Political Aptitude.
Duke Ernest August shows consider-

able political aptitude. He holds
conservativ e \iews of all the German
Guelphs, "views which when pushp-d 1
far got Hanover's former sovereigns
into trouble with their subjects. Mod-
ern Hrunswick has no such risks. The
constitution sharply limits tbe sover
eign's power; and during the thirty
years' regency this constitution has
been applied more and more in a dem
ocratic sense. Duke Ernest August has
considerably less personal influence on
politics than have the king's of Saxony
and Bavai la in then countries. Bruiis-
wkrkians believe that this conditio
does not please him, and that h
aspires. In the manner of his father-in-
law, to play the role of an acti"\ e ruloi

Leaving aside Duchess Victoria
Louise's passion for modernity, and
duke's zeal Cor politics, the dominant
characteristics of the "reconciliation
pair" are the same. Both are essential-
lv active, practical, and desirous to im-
press their personalities on the world
in a concrete way. Both are without
introspection, subtlety, or _ artisfric
finesee. Both are interested in horses,
spoit, and soldiering. Duke Ernest
August is a particularly good horse-
man. Formerly he was a daring- motor-
ist. Since May. 1912. when his elder
brother. Prince Geoj ge "William of
r*nmberland, killed himself in a motor
'o.r accident. Ernest August has pra<"-
ti<-ally given up motor-dri\ Ing hi
celf. Duchess Victoria Louise has rid-
den little since her marriapre. biit sh
at 111 has her favorite Berlin horso,
"Kazcek," and will resume ndiner nexl
winter. Her interest in military affairs
Is genuine. The rJnke, formerlv lieu-
tenant in a Bavarian regiment, is no1

How the Youngest of Sov-
ereigns of Minor- German-
States Have Become the
Most Prominent and In-
teresting — Their Simple
Method of Living — An
Ideal Romance and Its
Consummation.

on the list of the Prussian Zif then Hus-
sars He refuses to follow the example
of the other minor Oorman Knverfcierns
-.hose soldiering mainlv consists of ap-
pearing alw.ivb in u n i f o r m , and is still

10 of the mo«*t act i \ e of floors of b i«
lament La lei v, in eomi»an\ w i th

other offit-pi s, he made se\ eral lone
ci ops-i-ou'nti ^ rides Duchess Victoria,
Louise know s as much about mili tary
strnteg-v, tm tics and f v j n l p m e n t as do
many subalterns of her ape

She HHpN lien nnd \\ omen.
Duchess Victoria Louise's att i tude tr>

Brunswick's chanties and pubhc works
is of a practical, unsentimental k i r i l
Her most fi u l t f u l at t i \ itv Is In L l i f l
h el pins' of men and women to h^> li>
themselves Of late she has been tak-
ing1 steps to faci l i ta te the education or
women for piactic.il l i fe At Berlin <Jh«
frequentlv at tended the L<?tte\ PI eln
college, founded b\ the la te Ti ussl I M
statesman, Wilhelm Adolf Lette, f^r t h >
training of vounp women for pr.u tlcal
work, where she mastered photography
and seve.ml other trades One of her
first acts at Brunswick was to pav

visits to the Technical Hiprh school. t l>a
Women Teachers' Training seminary,
and the kindergartens. She takes a
particular interest in Brunswick's
sugar Industries school, and has offered
to found scholarships for tho tcihmrsil
training of .\oung1 w o m e n in the proii*-
able beet-sugar imUisti > Brunsw ick -
ers say that the duchess' good w orKs
are all cold and practical They com-
ment on her isnonnsr the city's specillr
ally charitable ins t i tu t ions , which
count as the best In the empire. Urr
human side is shown in her solicitude
for chi ldien. Last Christmas 5,000 poor
children were fed and entertained af
her expense. At the duchess1 request,
twenty ladies of Brunswick's ai istoc-
ra-cv dressed as waitresses and atendotl
on the children.

Toward the theater, which pla\ s a
bip: role In Brunswick social life, both
duke and duchess take up a d is t inc t ly
modern attitude For hea\ v dramatic*
art thev care little. From Berlin thet-
brouFCftt the habit. first set ibv the
crown prince and princess, of treat me:
kinematograph show s as roval enter-
tainments. The duke's influence on
Brunswick.'s court theater has been
lightening. This theater Is one of the
finest In German v Tt was rebuil t in
1904 at a cost of $500,000, and Duke
Ernest August has a plan for build! ns1

a summer court theater in one of the
picturesque Brunswick suburbs

Duke Maintains Theater.
Brunswick's present court theater Is

maintained out of the duke's pn% y
purse. The duke ca,n easily pay the
annual deficit of S40.000, as he is one
of the richest of minor sovereigns. His
civil list, fixe/d with true German pre-
cision. Is marks. 1,123."22 2-.!, which is
about $275,000. From his father he rr-
relves an annual allowance of ?T"»0,000.
The Duke of Cumberland 1= enormouslv
rich In 189-i he received, in addi t ion
to his then existing lartte properties,
the sequestrated Guelph fund, amount-
ing to $15.000,000. The annu i ty --ettled
on the Duchess Victoria Louise b\ h<*r
father is about $200.000 On his f i t n -
er's death the duke will bo richest of
all German sovei eigns with the excep-
tion of the kaiser

BERESFORD PATOK.

/BATTLESHIPS FAST

Assertions by Sir Percy Scott
Have Attracted Wide

Attention.

London. June 27.—The recent asser-
tions by Sir Percy Scott that battle-
ships are fast' becoming archaic re-
ceived wide attention because it was
Sir Percy who did so much toward per-
fecting the big-gun service of the Brit-
ish dreadnaughts.

"The introduction of vessels that
swim under water has," says Sir Per-
cy, "entirely dotte away with the util-
ity of the ships that swim on top of
the water since warships would not
dare come within sight of a coast that
was adequately protected by sub ma-
rines. No fleet can hide itself from
the aeroplane e> e, and the submarine
can deliver a deadly attack even in
broad daylight.

"The navy will be entirely changed;
naval officers will no longer live
the sea. but either above It or under
it, and the strain on their systems and
nerves will be so great that a ver:
lengthy period of service will not be
advisable; it will be a navy of youth,
for we shall require nothing but bold-
ness and daring.

"In war times the scouting aero-
planes will always be nig-h above on
the lookout, and the submarines in
constant readiness, as are the engines
at a fire station. If an enemy is sight-
ed the gong sounds and the leaqh of a
flotillla of submarines will be slipped.

"Whether it be night or day, fine or
rough, they must so out to search for I
their quarry: if they find her she Is
doomed, and they give no quarter.
Jthey cannot board hei and. take her as
* prize, as In the olden days; they only
wait till she sinks, then return home
•without even knowing the number of

, human 'beings that they have sent to
^the bottom of the ocean.
t "Will; any battleship expose herself
ito suoh a dead certainty of destruc-
tion? I say no."

GermanyPlans Great Housing Reforms
Berlin, Typical of German
Cities, Is Behind Ameri-
can, English, Belgian and

. Dutch Cities in Its Provi-
sions for the Working
Classes — Average Berlin
House Shelters Eighty-
Two Persons, Compared
With London's Seven—45
Per Cent of the Inhabi-
tants Live in One-Room
Apartments.

Austrian Capital Will Borrow
$75,000,000 to Invest

in Scheme.

Vienna, June 27.—The city council of
Vienna is proposing to float a loan of
$75,000,000 at once, to be expended
mainly upon the development of exist-
ing municipal ownership undertakings.
.It is proposed to spend $30.000,000 on
'subways around the congested districts
of the inner city, where up to the
present there has been only an Indif-
ferent service of horse omnibuses. The
•'bug business, which the city purchased
at about 50 cents on the dollar from a
bankrupt private company, has be'en
run at a great loss each year. Vienna's
experiments in other fields of munici-
pal ownership, however, have been
more s-uccessful. The electric light
and power -plant has paid a clear profit
of two millions during the past year, a
return of 'about 11 per cent on the

^ city's investment, but It has been done
' in the face of general complaints that
electricity is dearer in Vienna than in

any,large city in Europe.

(Copyright, 1914, by Ciirtis Brown.>
Berlin. June 27—Germany has vig-

orously taken in hand her great hous-
ing problem. It is a troublesome task.
Bad housing, says ex-Minister of the
Interior Count Posadowsky, is the rea-
son wihy the national birthrate has
fallen from 42 to 29 per 1,000 in the
last forty years. The absence of im-
perial housing legislation is one source
of the evil. Other social problems
have been beneficially regulated by the
Bundesrat and Reichstag; but housing
has been left to the state legislatures
and these have done very little. Their
neglect hag caused friction. A year
ago, Or. Delbruck, who now holds
Posadowsky's portfolio, threatened
that if Prussia did not Improve her
housing, the empire would intervene.
This tlireat made the reformers hurry
up. The Prussian and other state gov-
ernments set to preparing bills, and
private organizations an-d Individuals
began to compete w'ith them In pro-
posing plans of betterment.

Mainly the reformers are fighting
the specific evils which spring from
a brand-new urban civilization. Every
fifth German lives in a town of over
100,000 population." Housing on the
land is fairly satisfa-Ctory, but In the
great cities it is worse than in Amer-
ica, England, Belgium, Holland, and,
in some respects, France. Germany's
broad, straight streets and imposing
facades which arouse foreign admira-
tion are a rich source of evil, for they
have brought terrifically high rents,
unhygienic construction and unexam-
pled overcrowding. This is the fault
of the town-planners, who copied the
concentrated building system of Paris
and Vienna, a system devised for
mediaeval fortified towns" and useless
for Berlin, which has no fortifications.
By planning broad streets and deep
blocks, the town-planners compelled
the construction of five-storied apart-
ment houses instead of the dispersed
one-family houses of America, Eng-
land, Holland and Belgium. The so-
called "flat-barracks" dominates. The
average Berlin house shelters eighty-
two persons, as against seven persons
per hpuse in London and Antwerp.
Crown Prince William, afterwards
"William I., agitated against this sys-
tem, but the town-planners won.

, HODHCB Are Condemned.
On hygienic, social, moral and eco-

nomic grounds the bis . apartment-

house system is universally condemned.
The apartment houses are unhealthy,
being excessively hot In summer, thus
conditioning liigrh infant mortality.
Half the apartments look on to air-
less, ligrhtless courtyards. The work-
ing class apartment houtses have no
elevators. The bad results are proved
by the fact that the mortality of
women and of sufferers from heart
disease Increases with each floor. Tlfe
apartment house prevents the owner-
ship of a home; turns people into
nomads; produces overcrowding, a.?d
makes for higher rents. The possi-
bility of crowding twenty apartment
dwellings on a plot of land sufficient
for only twto or three one-family
houses has raised building land values.
Dr. Sydow, minister of commerce, told
Prussia's diet last January that build-
Ing land on the outskirts of Berlin is
from twelve to fifteen times dearer
than on the outskirts of "L/on-don The
working- class family which, under the
foreign one-familv house system, hag
four or five small rooms, in Germany
crowds into an apartment of one or
two rooms and a kitchen.

What this means may be judged
from Berlin statistics. Of half a mil-
lion apartments, 240,000 consist of
only one heatable room, with or with-
out a kitchen. Forty-five per cent of
the .population lives in one-roomed
apartments. Tn these proceeds the
whole family life. In apartments with
not more than tw'o rooms live 77 per
cent of the population. Two hundred
thousand persons live six or seven in
a room. Even the one-room apart-
ments are not always sacred to a
Dingle family. A fifth of the families
living in one-roomed apartments take
in lodgers. Nearly half the apart-
ments open on to courtyards, mostly so
narrow and dark that onlv the upper
story apartments get sufficient light
and air. Conditions are aggravated
by the absence of a housing inspec-
tion law. The police intervene only
when they hear of very serious viola-
tions of hygiene.

Radical Measures.
Germany will now take radical meas-

ures against these evils. Her methods
are three: Firstly, new housing laws;
second, a campaign by; the municipali-
ties against high rents and housing of
families; thirdly, the building of work-
men's dwellings out of public funds. In
the first Prussia is leading. Before the
Prussian diet is a bill which attacks the
old system of town-planning, and in-
stitutes housing inspection on the lines
laid down by the British public health
act. The present rigid system of toWn-
planmng is to be reformed on the prin-
ciple of free trade in house-fouUdlng.
Hitherto muicipalities have often used
their restrictive powers to prevent the
construction of working-class dwell-
ings. Their aim was to attract rich
residents. They took advantage of the
right they possess to prohibit build-
ing of houses with expensive apart-
ments. Prussia's new housing bill de-
clares that wherever worJcing--clas3
ho-nses are needed the municipalities
cannot withhold their consent. Years
ago Count Posadowsky, who is Ger-
many's chief housing expert, demanded
this reform. He described the right to
'build working-class houses freely as
"the workman's charter against mid-
dle-class exclusiveness."

Next in Prussia's new housing bill
comes a great system of inspection. Iix
future every Prussian city with over
100,000 inhabitants will have to main-
tain a municipal housing bureau, or
to join with neighboring or subunbain
municipalities to maintain a bureau
in common. Towns with less than
100,000 Inhabitants will maintain ho-us-
authorities consider it desirable. The
new housing bureaus will be managed
and,staffed by specially trained of-
ficials. They will have two main func-
Ing- 'bureaus if the local administrative
tiona. The most important officials will

PROF. GUST A V VON SCHMOLLER.

have the right to enter without invi-
tation any dwelling in Prussia except
the kaiser's palaces, the barracks and
other buildings which are already sub-

proving houses. They enable work-
ingmen to see at once the conditions
of the housing market in different
parts of the city, and they prevent the
occurrence of housing famines with
high rents in one district at times when
there are many vacant dwellings in a
rliatri-ct a short distance away. The
Prussian housing- bill provides that
where the administrative authorities
find it necessary, the new housing 'bu-
reau must maintain housing indicators.

A Powerful Influence.
A powerful influence for the Im-

provement of German housing- is being
exercised by She state social Insurance
system. The insurance organizations
have become capitallzers of the move-
ment for providing working-class
dwellings. They possess enormous ac-
cumulated funds for which they must
find Investments, and a safe investment

! is found in loans for building. The
state insurance bureau reason that by
enabling the workers to build and
own their own houses, the level of
public health will be improved; and
the claims on the bureau for sickness
and invalidity will be diminished. Up
to date $95,000,000 has been lent by the
insurance bureau to individuals, mu-
nicipalities, and private societies for
the huildmg of working-class houses.
The money is lent at from 3 to 3«.
per cent and is secured on the build-
ing- plot and the new house. As a
rule the loan must not exceed two-
thirds of the value of the land and
dwelling. The borrower pays off an-
nually 1% per cent, untf l the amount
of debt outstanding is reduced to half
the value of the security.

This cheap credit is confined to real
working-class housing. Rigid rules
prevent it bein^ used by speculators.
The house must be satisfactorily de-
signed as working-class dwellings, and
must contain not more than two apart-
ments. This is an attack on the big
apartment house system. The bene-
ficiaries must be genuine residents who
are insured In the local state insurance

ject to inspection by some public au-
thority The householder will have to
give the officials all information.
Well-to-do people dislike this clause. • h - •
In th few towns where a housing '
Ins
co
by .
also •will have to admit the housing In-
spector.

An trnpnid House Agents.
The second function of the munici-

pal housing bureau will b.e to act as
unpaid house agents, and find dwell-
ings for workingmen. This form of

"

bureau, and the houses must be In-
tended for their personal restdonce. No
Person may own more than one house

uflt on insurance credit. Where the
contains pnly one dwelling it

rela-
ten-

same
qualifications as the houseowner. By
a combination of this system with life
insurance the workman and his fam-
ily are guaranteed permanent posses-
sion. The workman Insures his life 1
with the mortgagee (who is the state ,
insurance bureau) on the terms that ',

Reforms to Include New
Housing Laws, Campaigns
Against High Rents, and
the Building Out of Pub-
lic Funds o;f Numbers of
W o r k m e n{' s Dwellings.
Man Will Be Able to Bor-
row Money to Build His
Own House, Insure It
Against His Death, and
Insure Himself Against

e Sickness.

"OLD GLORY" WANTED
BY SALVATIONISTS
•*

Ambassador Page Came Near
Being Charged With Lack

of Patriotism.

form. All these houses would be own-
ed by their tenants. Rapid under-
ground communications would bring-
the workmen to the center of the city
In twenty minutes.

Other states than Prussia are legrls-
latins and working in the same direc-
tion. Bavaria will check the building
of apartment houses by changing the
police building- laws. Saxony will pre-
vent municipalities favoring- the con-
struction of dear and large apartments
to the exclusion of working- men These
state initiatives have checked the de-
mand for an Imperial housing1 law for
all Germany; but such a law, say ex-
perts, is bound to come in a few years

RAYMOND WORKMAN.

if he dies any time after gaining pos-
session, the house will remain free ofactivcity, as carried on by the "house , session, the nouse wju remain rree or

i-nrtfrtatnr" thf. "wohnuns^na^hw«is" i mortgage for his family; and that if
-S?£Sv exists in a fewmuScrolmt e's he !ives for twenty-five or thirty yearsaireaay exis>ta in a lew inumcrpa-itness. . ,-,,_-.*.„._«,,,, ,.,111 x« ^^IAI ^tf T-V,™

FOR THE MOSLEM FAITH
Turkish Ambassador to United

States Son of Pole and
an Englishwoman.

tered. Record is made of the number I Providing Model
of rooms in the apartment, their size. Privy Councillor von Schmoller, one
the maximum number of persons that of the greatest economists and an in-

n-nay occupy them under the public Upirer of the Bismarckian social re-
health regulations, the rent, the special forms, first gave tfle spun- to this form
terms of the landlord. Some Indicators of combined insurance and housing,
send agents to make plans of the - •-
apartments. There is a system of fill-
ing and indexing which makes it possi-
ble to lay hands at once on the ad-
dresses of all the apartments likely to
s-uit an applicant. The busy man. In-
stead of examining- apartments which
are altogether unsuitable, calls at the
indicator bureau, gets a bird's-eye view
of only such apartments as satisfy Tils
wants, and need personally examine
only these. No charge is made. The
Indicators are economically run. The
cost per applicant suited works out at
about 30 cents. Stuttgart compels
house owners to register every dwell-

As a result of his initiative vast num-
bers of model dwellings are being pro- }
vided for families which in no other'
way could get capital to build their
own houses. The system flourishes
most In Westphalia, the Rhine prov-
ince and Hanover. In Hanover 47,000
workmen's houses have been provided,
the homes of about 250,000 persons.
Berlin's second mayor, Burgemelster
Reicke, advocates a plan of housing
Berlin's population out of insurance
bureau accumulations. He stands for
building outside the city a vast settle-
ment of model woi king-class houses.
With him Is another housing reform-

ing immediately it becomes vacant. The " er. Professor E. Francke, the general
indicators have a potent effect in. im- secretary of tho society for social re-

Constantinople, June 27 —Alfred Rus-
tem Bey des Bilinski, who has Just suc-
ceeded to the post of ambassador to the
United States, has received widespread
commendation in the Turkish newspa-
pers because he recently embraced the
Moslem faith. He has Polish blood on
his father's side, and his mother was
a Miss Sandison, of an aristocratic
British family, which has been settled
in Constantinople for two or three gen-
erations. Rust em Bey, upon becoming
converted to Mohammedanism, substi-
tuted the name Ahmed for Alfred. The
sultan received the neophyte with
great favor and piesented him with a
jewelled watch and chaplet

Rustem Bey has recently been a con-
tributor to British magazines on Eu-
ropean political topics He has had a
varied diplomatic career. including
service at Washington several years
ago as counsellor of the embassy.
During the , regime of Abdul Hamld,
when the Turkish diplomats away from
home found, their pay day a hollow
dream. Rustem Bey was a strike leader
with the slogan, "No pay, no work."
Although he won the fight, "the gov-
ernment punished, him by dropping him
for a time. . ... ...

London, June 27 -—The American am-<
bassador, Dr. Waltei Hiujes P;ige, came
near to being charged with lack of
patriotism by the seven hundred A m e r i -
can Salvation Army delegates on their
official visit to him, but the misunder-
standing was cleared by one of the em-
bassy clerks.

The Salvationists made an American

Eatrlotic display pn this occasion as
as been rarely seen In London Bands

played American patriotic tunes, the
American colors alternated with tne
Salvation Army banners and each of the
paraders waved A small American flag
as they marched through Victoria
street past the window at which stood
Dr. Page. The chief officers then paid
a formal call on his excellency But
in the matter of bunting, the embn-ssy
mig-ht as welJ have been one of the bjgr
shops alongside.

"where is the American flag?" asked
one of the officers in a gi ieved tono
of one of the clerks "Our parade w.is
simply ablaze with 'Old Glory,' and
there isn't a single flag displa> ed at
the embassy to welcome us. It doesn't
look patriotic "

The clerk explained that the flag
of the embassy has purely ceremonial
duties to perform rather than patriotic
or ornamental, and is displayed only on
instructions from the state department
at Washington. ' _

This explanation wa-a passed arounfJ
and seemed to satisfy the patriotic
scruples of the visitors.

On account of the comparatively
small quarters Amei ican diplomats
without large private means necessarily
maintain in foreign countries, Dr Page
was u'nable to invite the Salvationists
to his home, and the embassy itself is
likewise ciamped A reception in tho
street would have lacked dignity, so
the delegates felt a disappointment in
not being able to shake hands with
him. They have been rather spoiled
on their way over, they said, by Colonel
Roosevelt, who fraternized with them,
stood in snapshot groups and answered
to the familiar title of "Colonel" and
"Teddy.." fThe American Salvationists, who have

, been visiting London in parties, s>peak
highly of their com teous treatment by

' the people

FILMS SHOWING BUS
ARE BARRED IN PRUSSIA

Court Holds Such Films Are
Calculated to Shock Re-

ligious People.

Berlin. June 27.—That films pre*-
seating the person of Jesus are calcu-
lated to shock the sensibilities of re-
ligious people and may not be pre-
Dented in Prussia, is the final decision
of the Prussian supreme court, up-
holding a police prohibition of the
picture. The film story was taken
from Klopstock's "Messiah." It is a
pretentious example of cinemato-
graphic art. The court, ruling against
it, bases Its decision on a former de-
cision, holding the Christian religion
to be a part of the pubic order,
against whose clistui bance the _police
are empowered to act. It considers
tho f i lm 1 in Itself likely to offend and
declares a further possibility of of-
fense is the fact that it might be pre-
sented ia connection witii comic
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THE-TEN YEARS' VvAR.
President Wilson was right when he said

the other day in his declaration of reassur-
ance that for ten years business in this
country has been subject to sharp criticism.

He might have gone farther and with ac-
curacy said that business, big and little, has
been baited, goaded, spurred and placed on
the rack by every aspiring demagogue and
mercenary muckraker that has poked a head
above the horizon.

If memory serves us correctly, he is the
first president since the civil war who has
frankly given expression to these true senti-
ments. That fact should be remembered
lastingly to his credit as against the fulmi-
nations o£ politicians of other days, some-
times even presidents, who have not hesi-
tated to smite business when it was reeling.

The Constitution has often classified the
ten years through which we have just passed
Bs the decade of the demagogue.

It was essential that something be done
to readjust the business formulas and prac-
tices of this country. So vast had grown the
nation, so far-ramifying its wealth, so un-
equal the distribution of that wealth, so
great and overshadowing the power of busi-
ness organization and the supermen of busi-
ness, that curbs must be found, new checks
and balances devised to meet conditions our
forefathers could not have prefigured in
their wildest imaginings*

The trouble was that the legitimate per-
formance of this colossal task gave to the
demagogue and the carbon-copy statesman
find the hungry muckraker just the opportu-
nity for which they had been looking. They
grasped it eagerly. The rest is history.

They took isolated instances of business
piracy and painted all business as pirates.
They grasped one case of business crooked-
ness, and denounced all business as crooked.
One house painted black, they took as war-
rant to make the whole landscape somber.
In the moral field they could see nothing but
an epidemic of vice, a saturnalia of de-
bauchery.

They found that baiting railroads Was
popular, and they swallowed whole systems
as appetizers. They promised the people
things they knew they could not perform.
The slogan passed down the line—

"Smite! Smite! Smite!" and they did
so, without discrimination, and with the zeal
of the destructive holocaust.

That is the price we paid for our neces-
sary housecleaning, a few milder chapters
of which remain yet to be •written. Lather
and foam and soapsuds, the yeast of dis-
content, the doctrine of hatred, the spawn
of prejudice and bitter class passion.

The crest is passed. Sanity is dawning.
The pickings of the demagogue grow leader.
We haven't quite abolished him. We never
•will abolish him, as long as it is possible to
capitalize confidence, credulity, ignorance.
But for the time being we are muzzling the
more ferocious of the tribe.

The ten-years' war on business, made a
war by the demagogues and muckrakers, is
about to end.

Soon business will know where it stands,
for better or worse.

The people have learned the costly lesson
that you cannot smite business without
smiting prosperity.

They will henceforth demand that dema-
gogues show cause, before they are entrust-
ed with two-edged weapons of power.

The debauch has been a terrific one. Tlio
patient is still a little groggy.

In the end the process will be salutary,
and it will be a long time before another
''holy war" is proclaimed.

AID TO CA TTLE INDUSTRY.
Senator G. M. Huie, of the thirty-fifth

(Atlanta) state senatorial district, has In-
troduced a bill prohibiting the killing 01
heifer calves, with the idea of encouraging
the cattle industry in Georgia.

The plan has the approval of most of the.

friends' of the cattle industry Jn Georgia, In-
cluding the men who are promoting the
packing house industries. The testimony
is that the development of the proper sides
of the cattle business is greatly impeded by
the wholesale slaughter of calves. The prac-
tice entails a positive loss of money, for the
calf that Is sold for a dollar or two and
slaughtered or killed outright, would later
grow into a product returning a tremendous
profit.

If the Huie bill is enacted, a long stride
will be taken toward putting the cattle in-
dustry on its feet. The other, step would be
in encouraging farmers to import beef sires,
which, bred to native cows, produce excel-
lent beef cattle.

THE FIRE ALARM OF FIGURES.
A recent special bulletin issued by the

census bureau, and covering the mortality
figures for the yeaf 1913, verifies the series
of warnings Issued by The Constitution with
regard to the disease germ that crosses the
race line. The bulletin gives several cities,
all with negro populations, and shows, as
follows, the significant disparity between
white and colored death rates:

White. Negro.
16.9 28.2
16.7 2S.8
15.6 S1.9
16.2 31.0
14.7 24.0
12.3 25.2

25.2
24.4

Memphis
Richmond . . . . . . -••<
New Orleans .......
Baltimore - - • •
Nashville
Birmingham • —
Atlanta JJ-J
Washington !*•*
Atlanta has nothing of which to be proud

in her record in this respect. The death rate
among the Atlanta negroes is given as
almost twice that among the whites. These
figures have been verified by the city board
of health.

Every city and state with a negro popu-
lation is at an unfair advantage with the
rest of the country'in the matter of fighting
disease and the death rate. It is possible,
theoretically, to enforce rigid sanitation anA
hygiene among the white elements. But un-
less similar laws are applied with equal
rigidity to the negroes, it is likely the work
will go largely for nought.

The careless or ignorant negro is a
menace to the careful and informed white
man. He 13 likely to nullify the scrupulous
sanitary safeguards with which the white
man surrounds his home and his business
establishment. Coming from breeding
places of disease, he brings germs with him.
He may carry infection into clean neighbor-
hoods, leaving the source a profound mys-
tery. His women take our clothes into their
homes, and return them laden with germs,
for all we know. They come into our homes
as cooks and other domestic servants, and
the process is the same. On the streets, on
trolleys, in all public places, we mingle per-
force with the negro who does not know how
to be sanitary. And the germ, being the
original democrat, does t!je rest.

Atlanta is gradually taking cognizance ot
these facts, and preparing to care for the
negro with contagious disease. But until
there is one sanitary law for both, and until
it is rigidly enforced, we will in a measure
be responsible for a high death rate among
our own people.

ATO SEX LECTURES.
Ella Flagg Young, superintendent of

schools in Chicago, told delegates to the
General Federation of Women's clubs that
lectures on sex hygiene had done much good
in the public schools of that city. She said
that school girls, instead of leaving the room
with the "smirk of ignorance" did so with
the "erect chins of conscious womanhood."

With the broad principle of instruction in
sex hygiene, only the most hidebound and
ignorant person will quarrel. There has
been, heaven knows, enough tragic mischief
wrought throughout history by allowing chil-
dren to climb into maturity without any
save guilty and foul knowledge of the under-
lying facts of life.

The question is, who is going to supply
the instruction: PaTent or teacher? The
Constitution inclines to the former source.
Superintendent of Schools Sfeton, in At-
lanta, and School Commissioner Brittain, of
Georgia, have both taken the position that
sex revelations do not afford a safe or expe-
dient topic for school room discussion.

Mrs. Young, undoubtedly, believes the
pupils in her jurisdiction have profited from
the sex lectures. Is there any way of find-
ing out the other side, of determining how
much mischief has been wrought by the
passing on of such intimate knowledge by a
person not related to the child, and unable to
keep the child under surveillance with an
idea of finding whether the reaction to the
test is genuinely or only apparently bene-
ficial? There is one great source of danger.

The question is of too delicate a nature
to be submitted to snapshot or impulsive
judgment. We have not, as yet, sufficiently
threshed out its intricacies to warrant being
dogmatic about it. The conservatism of
delay will not hurt, while Impetuous haste
may work harm we will be a long time in
regretting.

A BAD SYMPTOM.
Montana has joined Colorado in demand-

ing federal troops to control Industrial dis-
turbances. Recently the governor of the
former state wired President Wilson that
anarchy was rampant in the copper district.
Montana has militia only BOO strong. It was
a Macedonian cry for the "regulars."

Whatever the upshot in these two or
other states, one thing is evident: If states
with large or turbulent industrial popula-
tions, or incessant industrial problems, ex-
pect to retain their self-respect, much less
their sovereignty, they must find some alter-
native to perpetually clamoring for federal
aid to keep down disorder.

The president was himself cognizant of
the situation when he told the governor of
Colorado that it was not to be expected

federal troops could be kept indefinitely In
that state. He added diplomatically that it
wa& not to- be expected any sovereign state
should desire indefinitely to submit its af-
fairs to martial law by outsiders.

And the president is right. The federal
constitution very sharply intimates" that
states' preserve their respective sovereignty
only so long as they give earnest of ability
to maintain it. A state protected by federal
troops is not a sovereign state. It is more
like one of our island dependencies, con-
trolled from Washington. And for any
commonwealth to have to admit to that
status Is a blot on its pride and independ-
ence.

The mischief of the thing IB that once the
states fall in the habit of calling on Wash-
ington for aid they are likely to forfeit In-
creasingly their strength and their capacity
for self-government. Weakness thrives on
surrender, in states as in individuals. In-
stead of gaining, states lose when they con-
fess inability to manage their own problems.

Of course, there are exceptions that com-
pel a breaking of the rule. But there is no
reason why they should be numerous or long-
continued. It is better that states compara-
tively poor, even, spend money for adequate
police service, than that they should court
the obvious dangers of federal interference.

And tbia is not to mention the disad-
vantage Involved in the blow to self-respect,
In itself a factor that cannot be overlooked
nor minimized.

T. R. TAKES THE HELM.
There can be no question as to who Is

the boss, board of directors, nominating and
bouse committees tor the lull moose party.
The day after Colonel Roosevelt had re-
turned from his invasion of Europe he hand-
ed down the ultimatum that there was *o be
no fusion between republican and bull moose
on the New York governorship. The bull
moose would put out a straight ticket. This
step cooks, of course, the goose of Whitman,
of New York city, unless the republicans
choose to nominate him on their own hook
with a negligible chance for election. The
Colonel himself manifested his characteristic
coyness with regard to the pressure to
induce him to accept the nomination. Al-
ready, he had declined the honor, though Mi
past record shows plenty of instances of
timely self-reversals.

However that may be, It is tolerably evi-
dent that Colonel Roosevelt expects to know-
henceforth Just who is master in the bull
moose camp and to nail to the mast al!
mere pretenders. This speaks In his ram-
pant declaration that "if they read Perkins
out of the progressive party, they will have
to read me out." Incidentally, he gives the
energetic George a personal clean bill, ap-
proving him as altogether "useful," which no
doubt he is. Thus faT the enthusiastic Amos
Pinchot, who demanded of the Colonel that
he behead Mr. Perkins, has not been inter-
viewed.

Whether the middle-of-the-road attitude
of the bull moose in New York augurs the
same course in other states, is matter for
conjecture. The Colonel several times has
declared that if there is any amalgamating
it is the G. O. P. that will be the goat. If he
maintains this policy he will hardly loom
large as a menace in the fall elections. If lie
effects a coalition with the shreds of the
republican old guard, under whatever condi-
tions and at whatever mutual concession,
there may be a more dramatic story to tell.

One thing consoles, and that is-we have
the Colonel again in our midst, bursting with
energy and with the big stick a'-thrill with
zest for exercise. All this will help to while
away the tedium of the summer months,
whether the Colonel takes the stump or
whether his voice remains indefinitely in
cold storage.

REMAKING THE UNIVERSE.
The Iowa sterilization law, now held un-

constitutional by the federal courts, is of a
part with that well-intentioned but prema-
ture faddism that expresses itself in extreme
eugenics. Iowa had decreed that persons
assumed to be afflicted with incurable dis-
ease or twice convicted of a felony shall be
subjected to vasectomy, an operation that
destroys their faculty -of procreation. The
case wa's appealed by a prospective victim,
with the result as recorded. The federal
courts held the operation was "cruel and
unusual" in contravention of the constitu-
tion.

It is not improbable that in days to come
public sentiment will reach the stage where
it demands that persons of an incurat>ly
criminal or diseased nature be denied the
right to propagate their species. The trouble
with efforts toward that end in our time is
that they are beforehanded. For instance,
it is pure asininity to lay down the rule that
a person twice convicted for a felony is an
Incorrigible criminal. And the legal defini-
tion of felony is sufficiently diverse to pro-
duce disquiet. Such phenomenal strides is
medical science making that we cannot say
when disease incurable today, or so held,
will tomorrow yield to treatment.

The eugenists and the faddists who agi-
tate doctrines of this nature are really work-
ing injury to their cause. Hypnotized by
the laboratory demonstrations of things not
provable In every-day life, they seek to find
short cuts to widespread reformation. With
one twist of the knife, one sweeping and
brutal mandate, they would undo the errors
of the ages, reform the human race while
you wait. As a consequence, persons with
cooler judgments and tempers better poised,
soon grow to distrust any movement of this
nature; while those who are uninformed cul-
tivate-a prejudice which may be deca'des in
undoing.

We suppose the age must resign itself
more or less to hair-trigger experiments in
this direction. The one consolation is thnt
there are enough sensible courts and din-
criminating men in the land to put on brakes
at the jumping off point.

They seem to have placed the stormy
peacemakers in Utg£ont of the battle.

All Along the Line
With George Fitch

MADISON, WISCONSIN
Madison, Wisconsin, is located in the

southern part of the state, at a safe distance
from Milwaukee, and Is tangled up between
two beautiful lakes of pure drinking water
In such a manner as to produce unlimited
scenery of the finest quality wherever
dumping1 is not allowed by order ot the
owner.

Madison has about 30,000 people of un-
usually good quality, engaged In three occu-
pations—business, working for the state, and
boarding university students. The state
capitol is located in the midst of a shady
park in the center of the city and Is sur-
rounded by a large puddle of public build-
ings. The old capitol was fortunately burned
some years ago and the new one, which IB
being- constructed on and around the ruins
of the old. Is admired even by architects.

Madison was laid out in 1837 and became
the capital of the state in the same year.
Before this the site of Madison was the
scene of a skirmish in the Blackhawk war.
However, this battle was very insignificant
compared with the struggle between La Fol-
lette and the legislature, and with the foot-
ball games between Minnesota and "Wiscon-
sin universities, which add annually to the
horrors of Camp Randall, which was once a.
prison for confederate prisoners.

Tlhe chief business of Madison outside of
harboring the legislature and state offices
Is to contain the University of Wisconsin,
For years it did thla successfully, but re-
cently the Institution has burst out of the
city and has spread all over the state. How-
ever, the gymnasium, laboratories, athletic
team and chapter houses of the university
are still located at Madison. Many of the
finest residences In the city are built of
stone. They were built, however, at a period
when college students were more violent
than tthey are now.

Madison contains 3,000 college students
and can be heard on a still day for many
miles. It also contains the magnificent
building of the state historical library, which
is handsomer than the capitol and contains
245,000 books, all worth reading.

Madison is noted as a summer resort and
also for its fine roads and beautiful drives.
Many statesmen visit it annually to view Its
legislature, which has in late years been
domesticated and taught to work very ef-
fectively for the state of Wisconsin.

AUSTRALIA
Australia is a continent almost as large

as the United States and there ia nothing
ordinary in it but cricket and afternoon tea.

Long before the rest of the world was
flnisthed up by nature, Australia was a com-
pleted land and ready for the real estate
agent. Yet he did not land until early in
the last century. It is the youngest of civ-
ilized living- places and was first actually
explored in the eighteenth century by the
celebrated Captain Cook on his way to his
last terrible banquet in the Hawaiian Islands

Australia flocks by itself In the south-
west corner of the globe, at a tremendous
distance from anywhere worth speaking of.
It Is a rim of fertile land surrounding a
vast salt desert. Its rivers are larger at
their source than at their mouth Its ani-
mals incubate tiheir young. Its nati\ea use
the boomerang Instead of the bow and arrow
It has caterpillars six feet long and" gum
trees 400 feet high. It has pond lilies with
leaves six feet across, birds which give birth
to their young, and animals which lay eggs
Ram and eold are the only features of
Australia which are common to other lands.
It is so strange a country that two centuries
elapsed after its discovery before anyone
got up nerve enough to begin its explora-
tion, and there are still large blank spots
on the map where the hardy discoverer can
perish more easily and at less expense than
he could around the poles.

Australia belongs to England, but does
not let that country do any of its governing
for It. It was first used as a penitentiary
for English criminals and has since become
the freest country on earth Labor rules in
Australia and capital asks for orders each
morning, hat in hand. The state owns the
railroads and pays pensions to the old.
Australia is the only land which has never
toad a war, a plague, or a church quarrel'

Australia produces one-fourth the gold
and one-sixth the wool of the world. It
also produces the best tennis players in the
world Its soil, when tlhe rabbits are
strained out of it, is very fertile and the
Australian farmer would get rich if there
was anyone except himself handy to eat his
produce.

Australia has about 4,500,000 people who
use the English accent, play English games,
build English battleships, but buy American
automobiles. It is as great a commonwealth
as Texas and is almost as proud of Itself.

RICHARD THE THIRD.

Richard the Third was an Englishman
who became king by his own invitation In
1483 and departed this l ife by urgent re-
quest two years later, to the great relief
of the entire nation.

Richard is declared by historians to have
been an ill-tempeied and surly young man,
rickety in the legs, but most uncommonly
able In the Ihead. If he was surly, he had
some reason to be, for when he was but
eight years old, in 1460, his father, the Duke
of York, was b&headed in the War of the
Roses and Richard and his brother had to be
shipped out of the country to sa\ e their
lives. At that time, the crown of England
belonged to the • rojj&l relat ive wit/n the
sharpest sword and longest reach and young
Richard decided that when he giew up he
would enter the popular game of shoving
some other man out of the royal chair.

When Richard •was nine years old, his
enemies were exterminated ' one tine after-
noon on the field of battle and Richard's
brother, Edward, became king. Richard be-
came Duke of Gloucester and foe •was some
duke for a 9-year-old, supporting his
brother with great ability and ordering
gray-headed men to the block when other
boys of his age were still p la j ing marbles.

Wihen Richard Was 21, his brother died
and left England, with all the stock, fixtures
and good will, to his 15-year-old son, Edward
IV. When Richard heard of this, he ihurried
south from Yorkshire and after beheading-
all the young king's relatives, offered to taka
care of the boy and his younger brother.
Nobody had much confidence In Richard as
an uncle, but as he had all the army on his
side, his request was granted and Richard
locked up his two nephews in the tower of
Ijondon to keep them safe. If he had lost the
key they would have been safe enough, but
he made a quiet little trip to the tower him-
self one night and the next day announced
that as the young king did not seem to
answer the roll call any more, he might as
well be king himself.

Richard then became Richard III and re-
ceived great honor, beheading all who de-
clined to give them But he was hated worse
fchan smallpox and the alack death. Hence
two yeais later, when Henry of Richmond
landed in the country and claimed the
throne, there was standing room only around
the enlisting off icer Richard was defeated
at Bosworth and when he died a few minutes
later, the Improvement In the atmosphere
became immediately noticeable as far north
as Scotland.

Richard got into history at the cost of
his life, but has been fheld up as a horrible
example ever since, and there Is a. general
feeling that he got a poor bargain.

The mediators are doing their beat, and
we. should exercise patience since Niagara
Falls for them.

Think it's hot? Look at the candidates
running for exercise.

£:*:*S£̂ ^

The House Without a Soul
By Frank L. Stanton.

I.
Something is missed from the meadows—something of bloom and

of beam;
Morning is less than the morning, and Twilight's a sigh in. a

dream.
Lonesome—the lilies that loved her, the vine-flowers droop "round

the place
Where once they looked in at the window and smiled in her

beautiful face.

II.
The house seems the Shadow of Silence, yet speakb as the Silence

will speak
When in halls that are curtained with shadows a loved, \ anished

Presence we seek;
When each moment that knew her was golden, with l ife in lo\ e's

tender control;
But now 'tis a Home with the heart gone—a House without

even a soul I

III.
For though Love has gone but a journey, it has taken the light

of a life;
The red o' the rose, and the beauty of "Mother," and "Sweetheart,"

and "Wife;"
The green o' the hills and the valleys, the blue o' the shadowless

skies,—
All earth lacks the luster God gave it when lost to the light of

her eyes.

IV.
I'm one in a dream, sleeping—waking—a. strange spirit, dwelling

apart;
And, calling: "Sweetheart!" to the Silence, that only can echo:

"Sweetheart!"
I say to the flowers that miss her: "Not long for her touch thall

you wait;
Hark! a rustle of robes on the lawn there—a latch-clink, and . . ..

Love at the gate!"

V.
O, the wonderful worth of one woman!—Life's dross turned to

gold at her touch!
It's by the dull silence of absence you know that jou love her

so much!
It's the ache of the silence around you—no love-tones to answer

Love's call;
It's the place where the lost dreams are sighing: The House With

No Soul tells it all!

VI. '
Dream of her coming, rose-gardens, and woodlands where wilcl-

flowers throng!
Sing, birds, breast-deep in the blossoms! for you have been silent

so long!
Seas cannot sunder a heart's love: Love o'er the world claims

his own;
Give a house back the Soul that has left it, and a beautiful woman

—her throne!

Defects of New Anti-Trust Bill.

(From Leslie's.)
The administration anti-trust bill is an

attempt to legislate in detail, and accord-
ingly invitee criticism at a score ot points.
Geeral legislation that will compel business
to be conducted honestly is the kind of legis-
lation that is needed. The attempt to fix In
detail the method of conducting the vast
corporate enterprises of this country Is fore-
doomed to failure. The Sherman law as In-
te-rpreted' by recent decisions of the supreme
court is now fully understood by business
men and their attorneys, and its principles
for governing business are being observed.
AH this congress proposes to upset t/hrough a
new measure, which, as says the Philadelphia
board of trade, "places every one doing busi-
ness m the United States in Jeopardy of fine
and imprisonment." The bill makes illegal
certain business methods against which there
can be no moral objection, and which experi-
ence has shown to be e&sential to business
efficiency For example, the bill would pro-
hibit exclusive agencies, in the face of the
•well-established principle that certain prod-
ucts, particularly proprietary products which
are extensively advertised, require in their
distribution the exclusive service of the sell-
er. When this is not obtainable, manufac-
turers have found it necessary to establish,
their own houses. While this feature of the
bill would cause some embarrassment to
large manufacturers, it would seriously af-
fect smaller manufacturers or dealers On
whose interest the law is supposed to be
framed) who would have neither the capital
nor tlhe volume of business to warrant the
establishing of agencies wholly their own.

One of the most unreasonable provisions
is that which would make It a misdemeanor
punishable by a fine of $5,000' or a year in
prison, or both, to sell at a lower price In
one market than another. This, too, would
work to the advantage of the big companies
and to the disadvantage of the little ones.
Little companies would have to meet the
price made by big companies, and ttfie latter
would see that it was not a very profitable
one. Instead of creating competition, this
provision would destroy the very conditions
upofi which competition depends. While it is
true that the bill provides that discrimina-
tion in price is not a misdemeanor unless
It can be proved to have been done for the
purpose of injuring a comuetitor, the pro-
vision would intimidate manufacturers and
prevent them from doing that which would
naturally be done in the interest of their
business.

Nothing could be more absurd than some
of the provisions concerning interlocking di-
rectorates. WJiy anyone engaged in Che
banking business as a private banker or
directorate, officer Or employee of a na-
tional- bank, state bank or trust company,
should be forbidden to engage at the same
time m other branches of the banking busi-
ness, it is Impossible to conceive. Applied to
railroads, a flat prohibition of interlocking
control, as Chairman Lovett, ot the Union,
Pacific railway, pointed out before the senate
committee on Interstate and foreign com-
merce, would simply tear systems asunder
and divorce all branch lines from the parent
trunk.

These objections, which are typical of
otheis that might be urged, are sufficient to
show that the administration anti-trust bill
reveals lack of knowledge of fundamental
business principles. To cfowd through with-
out proper consideration a new law making
such sweeping changes in our national cofh-
'merce would be risky at any time, but is
particularly to at present when the coon-
try's economic condition is not sucti us to
withstand so aerioua a shock* _

Typhoid Prevention Among
Seamen.

In an open letter, Surgeon General Rupert
Bluo. of the United States public health
service, calls attention to the fact that dur-
ing the fiscal year ending June 30, 1913, 392
cases of t> phoid fe\ er among seamen em-
ployed aboard United States merchant ves-
sels were admitted to the United States
marine hospitals As in addition to this
number many other patients are known to
have been treated at \arious other hospitals
and at their homes, it Is evident that the
Incidence of typhoid fe\ er among the per-
sonnel of our merchant marine is high This
might be expected in view of their exposure
and rather irregular lives The occurrence
of the disease among these men, however,
is special danger and ot great importance
not only for the seamen and shipping inter-
ests, but also for the public-at-large The
surgeon general calculates that, taking two
and a -half months as a fair ly low average
of the actual loss of working t imp during
typhoid fever, and a dollar and a half as the
average daily •wage of the em ployee, the
agjrreg'At* loss (s some eightj years in actual
working1 time and $44,000 in waRcs "In
terms of cold dollars and centa alone this
Is a rather heavy price to pay for an entirely
preventable disease." Furthermore, each pa-
tient may become a focus for the spread of
the disease or a source of no little subse-
quent danger even after lecovery as a possi-
ble "carrier." "Carriers" on board vessels
are particularly dangerous, as they are an.
ever-present menace to fellow shipmates and
to passengers In sh i f t ing f iom port to port
the seaman "carrier" may become a travel- .
ing focus of infection and an active agent
in the spread of tJhe disease ThP war and
navy departments have very largely ro-
duced—Indeed, almost obliterated—the Inci-
dence of typhoid fever by the introduction
of preventive Inoculations The French in
Algiers and Morocco have found t> phoid pre-
ventive inoculations of such grpftt value that
In these countries troops which formerly
suffered severely from the ra\ ages of the
disease are now compaiatfvely free from It.
Indeed, from a positive scourge the attention
hns become almost a negligible incident of
military l ife Similar favorably expe: fences
with preventive inoculations an- reported
from other eounti les So far, preventive in-
oculations for t> phoid have been used only
in military and naval circles and in hospital
Work among Ph> sicians and nurses. The
results ha\e been so favoi able that it would
seem to be time to s^cuie the introduction
of the practice of typhoid immunizat ion to
the public. Nowhere dues a better oppor-
tunity exist to tfcst it than among the United
States seamen of the merchant service.
Navigation on th6 lakes is now just about to
open and this is the best possible time to -f
show how much may be accomplished in pre- '
venting disorganization of traffic and finan-
cial loss from the occasional epidemics of
typhoid fever that have occurred in spite
of precautions This can surely and easily
be dont, says The Journal of the American
Medical Association, b> the Institution at
typhoid inoculation Surgeon General Blue

concludes his open letter by saying that "thft
United States public health service is ready
and willing to render every assistance and
advice, and at an relief stations throughout
the country service officers are instructed
to administer the typhoid prophylactic (4 411
sailors applying for same."
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LAWISPROPOSED
Senator Peyton Will Intro-
duce Bill in Upper House j

on Monday Asking Newj

Legislation. 1

The good roads movement In Geor-
gia: is to be griven -an impetus if a bill I

1" to be introduced in the senate Monday
morning toy Senator J. T. Peyton, of thep j
thirty-first district, becomes a law, ;
state those who are behind the bill
and who hvave investigated the 'build-
ing: oC roads In • the state. - ]

Senator Peyton's bill provides for
the creation of a department of public
highways with a commissioner of pub-
lic highways to be appointed by the
governor. The commissioner's! term" of
office is to be four years, and his sal-
ary $4,000' a year. There ls-±o be one
assistant commissioner, at a salary of
$200 a month, and six assistants, at
J1EO' a month. The assistants will
afialce the necessary surveys for the
construction and Improvement of the
'public highways' throughout the state,
to euperintend tihe convicts and to de-
termine the width and character of
the roadways and with what material
(they shall be paved. All the necessary
Emapfl and. {profiles shall be Kept in the
commission1*r's office.

Convicts to Be Reapportloned.
To carry the law into effect there

will foe a reapportionrnent of the. fel-
Ony convicts as follows:

First, 20 iper cent of all the felony
convicts (able-bodied, long-term ones)
fehall be apportioned to the state road
gangs, and these gangs shall consist
Of approximately forty (40) men each.
the remaining 80 per cent of the felo-
ny convicts shall 'be apportioned to the
Various counties for road work, only
on a basis In which the following fac-
tors shall be considered, viz.: School
population, public road mileage, amount
of road work now done, and number
of misdemeanor convicts available for
troad. work In each county, with, the
purpose of promoting (better road con-
struction. In a greater portion of the
etato.

The convicts apportioned to the
counties shall -be worked on the public
roads.of the counties under the super-
vision of the county officials and in
compli-ance with the rules and regula-
tions provided y the state prison
commissioners. But at the same time
the public hlghay commissioner shall
ihave authority to direct the county of-
ficials as to how such^jsork shall be
done.

Proposed Auto Tax. '
The annual license tax on nootor-

d riven vehicles and motorcycles shall
be as follows1: On motorcycles, $2

. each; on automobiles oC less than 20-
horsepower, American scale, $5, each;
on automobiles of more than 20-ihorse
power and less than 3.5-horse power,
$10 each; on automobiles of more than>
35-horse power and loss than 45-horae
power, $15 each; on automobiles of
more than 45-horse power, $20 each.

The funds arising from this license
tax shall be devoted to the mainte-
nance of the department of public
highways and the -construction and
upkeep of state highways.

All professional drivers of cars or
persons receiving . wages for driving-
cars shall pay an annual license of $'2.

The commissioner of public highways
shall make a bond to the governor
in the su>m of $10,000; and he shall
Slave authori-ty to employ a cashier
and bookkeeper whose salary shall not
exceed $150 per month and a stenogra-
pher whose ^salary shall not exceed
3100 per m-emth.

What Roadways NOTT Cost.
It is estimated that fully $4.000,000

to now being expended annually in
Georgia, for road work and each coun-
ty IB working as 'best It can, btit with-
out any co-ordination or co-operation.

""We will be able to get the work
done better and at leas cost," states
Senator Peyton, "if my -bill becomes a
law, and at the same time there will
"be such co-operation 'bet-ween the va-
rious counties as to have built In the
•tate" a great system of roadways. It
Is estimated that the department of
public highways will cost the first
year about $200,000, but not over $125,-
000 a year thereafter. I believe that
nothing-.better for the good of the state
could be done at this time than the
establishment of a department for the
construction of g-pod roads In Georg-ia.1

Senator ^Peyton's bill will take the
place of a similar one introduced in
the senate last year.

BIG DAMAGE SUIT
THROWN OUT OF COURT

Bf-unswick, Ga., June 27.—^Special.}
After attorneys for the plaintiff had
fought hard all day. Introducing a num-
ber of witnesses, the damage suit case
of Mrs. Henry Girvin v. the Georgia
Veneer and Package company came to
an abrupt'endin^ in the Glynn superior

• court yesterday afternoon, when at-
torneys representing the company made
B. motion for a non-suit, on the ground
that the plaintiff hart failed to make
Out a case. Arguments from both,
sides -were Heard and Judge Conyers

(then granted the non-suit.
Mrs. G'lrvin was suinsr the company

for $20,000 for the death of her, little
son, who died as a result of an acci-
dent at tile factory of the company.
Young: Girvin was working at the plant
several months agx> when he fell into
a vat of hot water and .was so badly
burned that death followed In a short
time. It is understood that attorneys
representing Mrs. Girvin will appeal
the case.

Solitaire Diamonds
Sold, by Us Are
Exchangeable At
F«i3I Price

Every solitaire diamond we
sell bears a perpetual ex,-
change .contract. "We agree to
take them back at any time In

pensive 'Stone, allowing the
ful l price paid. The ful l old-
gold value of the mounting is
also allowed.

By this method you can
keep exchanging, and by add-
ing, say ?2,-i each timo, you
•will soon have as large a
stone as you desire.

This plan permits you to
' buy a fine stone by paying a
little at a time, and all the
while you are wearing a dia-
mond w'hfch is wholly yours.

Selections sent on ap-proval
to reliable people any wb ere.
Call or write for Illustrated
catalogue and diamond book-,
let.
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HELP THE ELLIS BILL PASS

SAYINGS OF WELL-
KNOWN WOMEN

Every mother In Georgia, whether she is a member at a mothers' circle
or association, and whether that association is affiliated with the Georgia
branch of the National Mothers' congress, is urged to use her influence toward
having passed at this session of • the Georgia legislature, the Kills public
health bill.

Write to your representative tin the legislature, and urge him to vote i for
the passage of the bill; see him when he comes home for the week-end, and
talk to him about it. If you hatue not read the bill in full send for a/copy,
addressing your request to Representative Ellla,- bouse of representatives,
Atlanta, Ga.

This bill provides, among other Itfe-savtn^ methods, for authoritative
medical inspection in every county in Georgia. Jn those communities in Geor-
gia where medical inspection hae been enforced mortality haa decreased.
Give.the letters which you receive on the subject to the press chairman of
your association that she may, file it with the official organ of the Georgia
branch of the Congress of Mothers, publishing those which will throw light
on the bill and its merits.

"'Let us forget self, let go of worry,
Mretense and self-seeking and take
loyal 'hold of work, love, duty and faith.
/Let us so live In all true womanliness
as to 'be an Inspiration, strength and
blessing to those whose lives are touch-
ed by ours."—MJ-B. D. E, IXis'g'ar. presi-
dent Twelfth district, Georgia Congress
Mothers.

"It Is our purpose to make the thir-
teen counties of the Eighth district an
educational power through the co-op-
eration of their parent-teacher associa- ,
tibn. It Is our desire to see a p-arent-
teacher association organized in every
school of every county in the Eighth
district. The result would be mope
standard schools and an improved con-
dition in every department of the
school and home life."—Mrs. S. S. Brew-
er, vice president, Eighth district.

"Georgia cannot afford to be laggard
'in this work of saving- the life of the
Httle future citizen. He represents our
best asset. We can save him, if we
Will but post 'ourselves with his prac-
tical everyday needs.' It Is not enough
to buy milk for him; we must go to the
trouble of looking into the condition
of that milk. It is not altogether mon-
ey that we need in this great effort of
decreasing infant mortality, but a lit-
tle thoughtful consideration of what
care the child needs in the -matter or
hla -diet every day of his life."—Mrs.
W. H. Wtgrgs. chairman Extension
Work, /Fifth district.

THE BABY SAVING CAMPAIGN

Georgia Has become one of the forty states -working In the ; baby-saving
campaign being pushed by the National Congress of Mothers.

The Georgia work began with the twelfth district meeting,/ presides over
by Mrs. D. E. Duggan, in Cochran, Ga. This was followed by'an equally suc-
cessful meeting in the eighth district, presided over by Mrs. Sf S. Brewer, In
Elberton. The fifth district meeting, held in Atlanta, June 25, was presided
over by the state president, Mrs. Howard Payne.

Th* first action taken in all three of these meetings was to indorse the
Kills public health bill, which, if passed, would afford a medium in every
county to Georgia through which all health-making agencies could work to-
gether. The second action was to take stejpe toward an entire co-operation
with the state health board, which, through the Mothers' circles and Parent-
Teacher associations, will distribute literature on practical subjects relating
directly to the health of the ba'by-

This literature is in such form that the mother receiving it will be able
to follow in it, any line which especially appeals to her individually. She
can secure the literature by applying either to the leader of her circle or
association; to, the president of the Georgia branch. Mothers' congress, Mrs.
Howard Payne, of Elberton, Ga., or*directly to Dr. Holt, state board of health.
State Capitol, Atlanta', Ga.

SOUTH GEORGIA

BOARD SPLIT OVER
CHANGE IN SCHEDULE

Brunswick, Ga,, Jirae 27.—(Special.)
"The Brunswick Board of Trade haa
been holding a special session daily
since Thursday to consider the inten-
tion of the Atlanta, Birmingham and
Atlantic railroad to discontinue two of
its present passenger trains between
Brun-swick and Thalmann, connections
being made at the latter place for Sa-
vannah and the north and Jacksonville
and the south.

General Passenger Agent Croxton, of
the A., B. & A., has been in the city
and has appeared before the board,
stating the railroad's position. He
points out that both of the trains which
the road desires to discontinue are
bein.£ operated at a great loss to the
company and, before presenting the
petition to the railroad commission the
line- is desirous of getting the sanc-
tion of the local commercial body. The
proposition has developed a fight in the
body and a motion yesterday to allow
the road to discontinue tbe trains was
lost. Finally President Twitty appoint-
ed a committee to act on the matter
and a report will be submitted at the
next meeting of the board.

THOUSANDS IN SURF
AT ISLE OF PALMS

The value of publicity In this -de-
partment of The Consitituition. Ites
in the fact that .the story of g-ood
work being done in one dSstrict or
community helps the aocompliJ3'b -
ment- of it in other d-lsfcrlcts and
communities.

Therefore, it is urge>d thait the
district vice presidents send tx> the
chairman of press of the Georgia
branch of the National Mothers'
Congress nerv-s of the -work ,bering
done in your respective . communi-
ties.

It does not take-much tirme to clip
front the paper In which ypair news
is published and ,eend Ihat -cfipping
either to Mrs. E. M. MitdheU, 1149
Peachtree street, who will turn it
over to the editor of the-Mothers'
Congress department.

It ig only in this wa.y that the
state movement for the baby-saving
campaign can be fully organized
and made gro as a state movement.
By sending news to the official or-
S3.H tor the state. The Constitution,
you will be helping not only the
morrement, bm-t your state president
In <tihe immense amount of work
she has upon her, reorganizing the
forces of the Georgia branch. Con-
gress of Mothers, that It may'meas-
ure up In the reports being" made
by state bodies in the great na-
tional movement.

Please send, direct to the charr-
man of 'press the names of the
papers in your communities wftilch
carry Heathers' Con-gTress ne-'W-e* that
an exchange of courtesies may be
brought about.

DR. KENNEDY TELLS
MOTHERS HOW TO

KEEP MILK PURE

AN IMPRESSIVE STORY

Jewelers
31 Whitehall Street

Established 1887

Speaking of the value of enforced
medical inspection, a well-known wom-
an at one of the district meetings tolA
impressively the following story:

"I was shocked one day to receive
a note from the teacher of my 10-
year-old boy that the medical inspec-
tor of tlie school ha>d discovered he
had tubercular • trouble. I went at
once to 'the family physician, wh>o
diagnosed the case with the same de-
cision- The boy had never complained
of illness, and I would, not ha.ve known
until probably too late his condition
had it not been for the inspection the
boy had by one in authority at his
.schdol.

"At once we began to follow ouit the
instructions given us, and in less than
•a year the boy was -well."

The Ellis bill, now pending in the
legislature, calls for medical inspec-
tion in every school in every county in
Georgia.

BABY CONTEST TO BE
FEATURE OF CO. FAIR

The members of the twelfth district
division of the Georgia branch of tbe
Mothers' Congress are making inter-
esting plans for the better baby con-
test Which will take place during the
Bleokley county, fair In September.

The contest will carry with it a -child
welfare exhibi t , and there will be a
department of medical inspection to
which the leading physicians of fche
community will give their services.
There will be pictures and panels il-
lustrative of the needs of registration
of birth-s, compulsory medical inspec-
tion, and a. booth irpon which will . be
found all literature furnished by the
state and local health boards of the
state.

A trained nurse will "be present dur-
ing the child w'eltare exhibit, and bet-
ter baby contest, who will snow many
of the practical things pertaining to the
everyday life of the baby, from exactly
the right -way to bathe it to the most
scientific methods •pertaining to nour-
ishment and diet. • Mrs. Howard Payne
-will co-operate directly with the agen-
cies who ftave this particular feature
of the Bleckley county fair in.charge.

A Witch.
(From Judse.)

"I just got a letter from Jack wifch
fifteen mistakes'In It!"'

"Evidently you hold him spell-
<bound."

For the mothers of the fifth district,
Georgia 'branch, Congress of Mothers,
i>r. J. P. Kennedy, of the department
of health, Atlanta, has put into brief
form many valua'ble suggestions per-
taining to the proper care of milk in the
home. These suggestions may be had
by the mothers of any district In Geor-
g-ia who requests them. The first of
the series is published herewi-th to-
day:

1. The first requisite toward the
proper care • of milk In the home is a
dairy thermometer; It is almost impos-
sible to keep milk properly without
this small instrument. It costs 25
cents, and. If properly used, will give
an almost positive check on the milk
while it is in the home.

The law requires that the dairyman
Deliver milk at a temperature below 55
degrees.

When milk Is used for Infant feeding,
•it should not be allowed to set on the
steps in the sunshine in the early
morning. The mother should know the
time of th'e arrival of the milk, receive
Che milk herselfi, test its temperature
with the thermometer and place It next
to the ice, where it -will keep until
needed. If the temperature at deliv-
ery is found to be 5& degrees or above,
it Is her duty to notify the health de-
partment at once, and the matter will
receive prompt attention.

2. It is important for the consumer to
know that few refrigerators, even whien
filled with' ice, will keep a tempera-
ture which will preserve food and keep
it from fermenting and spoiling. It Is
impossible to tell the valu i of the re-
frigerator, unless it is provided with
a thermometer. This same dairy ther^
mometer will answer the pur.po'S'e, and
can be kept hanging in the refrigera-
tor when not otherwise in use.

If the refrigerator is left in the care
of the servants, it is necessary that 'It
should be, provided with a high and
low registering thermometer so that
the owner can tell at a glance when
the doors of the refrigerator have been
left open and the temperature allowed
to run above the spoiling .point. This
high and low registering thermometer
will soon pay for itself in the savins
of the iee Mils, and at the same time
give a check on the care of food in
preserving "health (.which is most im-
portant of all). Ttte milk for the -baby
must be kept in a refrigerator to
itself. The refrigerator should open
from the top. It is dangerous to place
milk in a-n ordinary refrigerator which
has. doors opening from tbe sides. The
doofs may be accid-entally left slightly
ajar and, if so. the milk is almost sure
to spoil. As heat rises and cold de-
scends, a refrigerator which opens from
the top will not easily allow the cold
to escape.

(To Be Continued Next Sunday.)

WOODWARD URGES
WELFARE EXHIBITS

The'mavor of Atlanta, in his address
before the mothers of the fifth dis-
trict, Mothers' Congress meeting In
Atlanta Thursday morning1, commended
the holding .of child welfare exhibits.
•where iri active demonstrations moth-
ers are. actually sliown th* way to
care for their children.

He spoke of the charts which showed
the way -to prepa.re m^lk, and the pic-
tures which showed tbe rig.... kind of
Ftihermorneter, milk bottles and the way
to keep the milk clean and cold. All
of these things, he believed, were more
clearly demonstrated through an ex-
hibit,' which brought the people to-
gether, than in any other way.

GRAY & HALEY
Latest Creations
In WALL PAPER

Twenty-four Luckie Street
Bell Ivy 736 Atlanta 322

"WE KNOW HOW/"

Truck and Fruit Growers
Have year conelgniitients inspected at desti-
nations,. Find o.ul th* price they brine in • •
the markets. Stop shipping to glutted
points. Consult ths growers' organization
named below. Two cents the package se-
cures tbe service. Necessary blanks, return
envelopes, etc.. furnished on request.. For
service notify

NATIONAL SERVICE BUREAU. Inou.
N. C. _

Isle of Palms, S. C., June 27.— (Spe-
cial.)—Since the Isle of Palms was
opened as a summer resort, and that
was sixteen years ago, it is estimated
that between 1,500.000 and 1,750,000
people have visited this premier beach
of 'the south, and of that number some
500,000 have taken a clip in the surf.

The Isle -of Palms is the "swimming
pool" of South Carolina and for Geor-
gia to a considerable extent, and its
capacity for handling1 surf dippers ii
limi-ted only by itta fresh towels and
bathing- suits. . L«ast (Sunday nearly
two thousand persons enjoyed the
ocean sport, for example, and ait
pinch five hundred more could ha
been accommodated. The Isle of Palms,
BO far as its beach ia concerned, could
supply an army of 175,000 people with
ample surf ro'om at one time, with
plenty of swimming space for each in-
dividual. But as the average guest
insists upon a towel or two and a
bathroom, th i s - number has not as yet
been handled in a day.

As a rule, the crowds in -the Isle of
Palms surf are conservative, and it Is
rare that a swimmer ventures o-ut too
far. This fact, together with the ad-
mirable natural safety qualities of the
surf, accounts in part for 'the remark-
able record (if this beach In the way of
immunity from fatalities in the break-
ers. A conps of trained life-savers take
care of the few bathers who try
swim across the pond to Spain.

In Deep Water.
(From Judge.)

The cultured young" •woman frotn
Boston was trying to -make conversa-
tion.

"Do you care for Crabbe'.s, Tales?
she asked.

"I never ate any," replied the breezy
'girl from1, Chi capo: "but I'm just dead
stuck on lobsters!" .

Breaking of Heat Wave Mark-
ed by High Wind and

Heavy Rains.

Cofdele) Ga., June 27. — (Special.) — In
severe windstorm that was little

short of «. tornado, sweeping over a
part of Cordele and Crisp county yes-
terday afternoon, two negro churches,
the negro public school and several

STO dwellings in Cordele were com-
pletely wrecked, and negro houses,
numbering about six, for a distance ot
2 miles beyond the western limits of
the city, were demolished. Over a con-
siderable area In 'the northwestern por-
tion of the county corn was leveled to
the ground, and. considerable damage
was done to the cotton crop. The total
damage is estimated at $20,000. The
wind was traveling at great velocity
in a northwesterly direction, and was
accompanied by a heavy rain.

In the destruction of a negro house
on the farm of C. C. Williams several
occupants had a narrow .escape. The.
house collapsed on them, being com-
pletely leveled to the ground, th-ough
all of the negroes escaped w.Ith only
slighit Injuries. Houses were also de-
stroyed on the fafms of J. R. Williams
and H. C. Wheeler. -

Only slight dama-ge was done in the
white residence section of Cordele.

Heavy Rain at Wnycrosm.
"Waycross, Ga.. June 27. — (Special.) —

Yesterday and last nig-ht one of the
most severe thunder and lightning
storms that has visited this section in
some 'time, was experienced, no dam-
age of consequence being reported.

The electrical storm was accompa-
nied by a heavy rain, relieving- the dry
condition very much and breaking the
unusual heat -wave.

Over 1OQ for Solid ^"e«k.
Louisville. Ga., June 27^— (Special.) —

The past week's weather was the hot-
test ever seen here. The thermometer
played at 100 and above all the while.
At several homes and stores it went
as high as 104. and one place 106. The
oldest inhabitants of the town say it
beats all records.

DAVIS TO AGAIN GO
ON TRIAL FOR MURDER

Brunswick, Ga., June 27.—(Special.>
After one or two postponements, the
case of the S£ate v. V. H. Davis, charged
with the murder of his wife, will finally
be taken up in the Glynn superior
court Monday morning, and it is ex-
pected that the trial will be even more
interesting than was the first one, in
view of the fact that since the trial a
brother of the accused man, who was
also charged with the crime, making:
his escape, died in a Xew Orleans hos-
pital, but before his death made a con-
fession in which he stated that he
alone murdered his • brother's wife.

She state, it is understood, will have
two or three witnesses who did not
appear at the previous trial, and it
is hoped by the state's attorneys to
prove by these witnesses that both the
husband arid brother wererimplionted in
the murder. This was the state's con-
tention at the first trial. Upwards of
fifty witnesses have been summoned,
and it is expected that it will take the
court two or three clays to dispose
of the -case.

Cause and Effect.
(From Judge. >

By Lois "Willoughby.
He was a man with a mission;

She was a girl with a cause.
His—to undo what had been done;

Hers—to prevent future flaws.

Uplift they spread o'er the nation.
Slavingly •worked day and night;

Saw in the blest consummation
Miracles wrought for the right.

•Married—still upward they -hurry,
Fillintg life's wrongs fu l l of crimps,

Ha>ppy—the' neighbors should worry—
The uplifters Junior are imps!.

By Proxy.
( From Judge. )

"Pity the blind!" wailed the profes-
sional beggar.

"But you are not blind," said the
passerby, pausing.

"(No. sir; but my old grandmother Is,"
replied the 'professional beggar. "I'm
doing this for her."

Has a Cure
For Pellagra

• . Parrle Nicholas, Laurel, Miss., writes:
"Seems to me if I had not obtained
your remedy when I did .1 would not
have lived much longer. I am glad you
discovered this wonderful remedy that
will cure Pellagra. When I began tak-
ing Baughn's Pellagra Remedy my
•weight was 60-odd pounds; now It is
90-odd. I would like to have this pub-
lished and eent to sufferers of Pel-
lagra."

This Is published at her request. If
you suffer from Pellagra or know of
anyone who suffers from Pellagra it is
your duty to consult Xhe resourceful
Baughn, who has fought and conquered
the dreaded malady right in the Pella-
gra Belt of Alabama.

The symptoms—hands red like sun-
burn, skin peeling off ; sore mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red
with much mucous and choking; Indi-
gestion and nausea; either diarrhoea
or constipation.

There is hope if you have Pellagra
you can be cured by Baughn's Pella-
gra Remedy. Get a big free book on
Pellagra. Address American Compound-
Ing Co.. Box 2003. Jasper, Ala., remem-
bering money is refunded in any case
where the remedy falls to cure.— (adv.)

Egg Notes.
<From Judjre.)

The Pourth of July celebration here
was a. miserable failure. Early in, Che
day Ote Gimber brushed his horse off,
causing rain to fall in torrents for
h-o u rs.

Lem Bushnell runs: the bell on the
church the night of the third, then
backed off of the roof. He will have
the i.'itr of p-ravitation repealed.

In the e"veniiipr Wit Lareom made a
tub or lemonade to sell to n crowd
near the sroo <?«.-. It was emptier! in
no time, a large leak springing in the
bottom.

During the fireworks disphiy Truman
Biijre's whiskers Inirm forth in flame.
burning- to t,Iie ir round.

Shortly before miitmcht n. mammoth
skyrocket crashed doivn on Cylindra
Bertrt'r's stoop, w h i f f i n u ; out the life of
one of Iver oats. Twenty-seven remain
to console her. — Leslie Van Kvery.

SOUTHERN HOMES and BUNGALOWS

St-nd for my book of l»Ia
FKICE

Book contains photos.
ttons 'of nearly 100 benu
im-xpcnxlve but\|!:ilou s,
COM 10 bui ld Si . - .10 mid
print phins, d e t a i l s nii«1 s
ordori>*2 from InWjJO, ?;> 1
plans f o r over 1,"00 V t f .

LBII.,% ROSS WILIH'RN, Architect.
Address Ueiit. <;. 305 Peters Bldff..

ATLANTA. GA.

75c
or plans, descrip-
ft i l . practical and
rt-o-wtory houses;
). Complete blue-
i*ritication8 (when
f l O . Have drawn

jyUSCIOUS PEACHES
Fresh from the famous orchards of South Georgia are now
ready for market. These are the finest peaches of the season.

$3.00 Per Crate Delivered
Picked and packed the same day shipment is made, and delivered to you
next day. Picked by hafi?T and packed with care. Send money with order.

Orders filled day received!

J. O. BOOTON, BOX 200, MARSHAIXVILLE,
GEORGIA

BAPTISTS
Biiy a Lot at •

BLUE RIDGE
/"•EORGIA Baptist Assembly grounds, in highest, healthiest, cleanest,
^* coolest spot in the state.

Chautauqua opens August 1, continues two weeks. Finest program
ever offered.

New waterworks, modernized electric lighting system being completed.
A few cottages for lease or sale, and lots available on water line.
Program in charge of George Andrews. Music every night.
A few desirable lots can be had at bargain prices.
Tourist rates now in force. Special rates, very low, from Atlanta

to Blue Ridge covering period of Chautauqua. Apply to either

REV. JOE JENKINS, Local Manager, Blue Ridge, Ga.,or
J. P. NlCHOLLS, Presidemt, Griffin, Ga.

THE

HOUSE
We aie tke only PJiato Engmfing House in the South

making a Specialty of fine

HALFTONES
./ " o *•"••

: la Black andWhite oir Colors

All fcirti of Halftones 7fot all kinds of printing
•*• * - v % ^ C " ^ % X< \ ."v

•\ . ' •• > • . " • • . ' • " '

Any printer can get results witti our

HALFTONE PLATE

Southern Engraving oman
HENRY W. GRADY,

'„
Constitution Building ATLANTA

WSPAPEM
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notes of your organization,, personal items, ar-
ces o£ «encr«l interest, or- Stems lunching the

urru-vrtb au«i prosperity of > our buaiciesn will be np-
]»r«r!itte4l »nd sriadi^- printed J^ ILK department.

Southern Merchants' Assembly
New Name for Gala Gathering

Directors of Merchants' and Manufacturers' Association Officially
Name Big Merchants' Gathering to Be Held Here August

3 to 15—Some Changes In Program—All
1 Committees Named.

"Merchants' Week," ftae given away
to Southern Merchants' assembly

It'» one and the same thin-gr—except
'^merdhants' week" is now a has-been.
and the Southern Merchants' assem-
bly Is to be the i eal title of the bis
gathering of .southern merchants an
this city, August 3 to 15

This change ITI rtame. along- with
tnrany other important details looking
to the success of the big meeting, was
dec-Wed upon FrEday afternoon at a
meeting- of th« directors of the Mer-
chants' and Dtfanufstcturers' association.
Held In their rooms- at the Chamber of
Commerce building1

Some changes werie also made in the
program of entertainnnent as previous-
ly arranged, and the program as out-
lined below will be definitely carried
out for the benefit of/ the thousands of
guests who will visit Atlanta in Au-

° At" the meeting Friday, of wlif-ch
"WUlis E RcLgan Is chairman, commit-
tees were named to .handle each de-
partment of the entertainment, and a
finance committee was also named

Since it has oeen definitely decided
to hold these gatherings for southern
merchants onl> once each year it is
the purpose of the local merchants and
manufacturers to make these meetings
not only profitable to their guests, but
to intersperse their two "weeks' stay
in the city with an abundance of en-
tertainment, thus affording a delight-
ful combination of business and pleas-
ure The meeting this yiear promises
the grandest and largest gathering of
the kind ever held in the south Ap-
proximately $10,000 will be spent iby
the city merchants in entertaining
their guests, the form of amusements
running the scale from bankets to
barbet ues and on down—or up—the
line from theater parties to baseball
games

Entertainment Proanrnm.
A list of more than 35,000 merchants

throughout the south has been pre-
pared, and on July 15, there will be
mailed to each of them an official in-
vitation to visit Atlanta during- this
gala occasion With each invitation

Tilll go a list of the membership of the
Merchants' and (Manufacturers' asso-
ciation and a complete program of the
entertainment, which the committee
has decided upon as follows

August 3—Theater party at Porsyth
AAXgust 4—Convention and smoker at

night
August 5—Theater party at Alamo
August 6—Reception at Piedmont

Driving club
August 10—Motordome Braces.
August 11—Convention1- and smoker
August 12—Baseball
Aug-ust 13 —Barbecue
The days intervening between these

dates will be occupied by the guests
in inspecting and bu> ing and general
sigrht-seeing

The following- committees were
na-med by the directors at Friday's
meeting1

On theaters—Meyer Hegenstein and
J" Lu. Baldwin

On convention smoker—H E Choate,
dhairman

On barbecue—J R. Lifttle, R. K Ram-
bo. O S Stamps, W. H "White and
Meser Reg-enstein _^_

On baseball—>M S CoIllngTrworfh.
chairman

On-motordome races—Saunders Jones,
chairman

On Driving; club reception—J Frank
Meador, Gordon Kiser and J I> Robin-
son

Special Committee*.
The following is a list of special

committees to work out the various
features of the meetings, and Chairman
Willis E Ra-gan desires that everj
member meet him at 4 o clock on next
Tuesdav afternoon. June 30, at the
rooms of the association

\ C AtcHan, J. K Orr. Jr. Leonard
Brown, J R- Little, H. E Choate, E H
Thomas, launders Jones, E L- Rhodes.
W H W-vatt, J R. Moblev, Howard
Candler, W O Stamps, H S Colling^-
worth, S E McConneU. L E Floyd,
Lvnn Fort, C "W McClure, Meyer Reg-
ensteln J I> Robin-son, Gordon Kiser,
Harry Fischer, T N. Stewart, Jacob
Patterson, Frank Harper, John Smith,
Robert Woodruff

"What is justice, as applied to law
and the punishment off criminals'*

If a man commits a crime ana isf
punished by la,w, say a ten-year sen-
tence, and after he has served this
sentence is he still a criminal in the
eyes of society9

According to law-tils1 ponnishment had
expiated his prime, and he stands clear,
clean as before If this man n-ever
commits another crime he is no longer
a criminal

If he commits a crime and. is not
punished M jaw and does not ever
commit another crime, bud; becomes a
law-abiding and law-upholding citi-
zen, is he still a criminal or Is he a
desirable citizen"*

Should the serving1 of a Jail sen-
tence constitute solely the status of
e man \\ ho has committed a crime'
If a man commits a crime and is sen-
tenced to a prison term, <in*d escapes,
gross into another section of the coun-
trv and makes good as law-abiding
citizen, and a Chi istian, and after, sa>
ten 01 fl tteen \ ears, he is d,}sco\ ered
or recorTnii-ed and brought back to
finish out hjs jail sentence the ques-
tion is soon tv, js la^v is the state or
any name T, ou ma\ care to use applv-
ing to our social fabric, doing the right
Thing b> thcmseUes and the man0 He
is no lonjrei a criminal He has proven
that he is not of criminal nature or
intent artd is a good citizen Why
would not the state be better off II
such men were allowed parole, or pro-
bation, piven a chance to keep on mak-
ing g-ood > Suspend sentence, with the
restriction that such a man must re-
port at least once a \ ear, for a period
of time Double his onfrLjial sentence
to the states attorney thus making a
showing of his conduct for the past
•who are getting punishment today for
their offence of j ears ago are the poor
little childi en and the \v ives of these
two men who are tio longer criminals

year Is the letter of the law—la the
in-tent of the law being carried out
when a man who had once committed
a crime, but who is no longer danger-
ous to others, and has proven it, is
locked up in Jail to finish, out a sen-
tence of j ears ago0

There are only two reasons way a
man is sent to Jail for a crime, one is
to punish him by confinement and
work The other is to keep him in n
place where he can no longer be a
menace to fellow facings

The punishment he gets is based on
the theory tfliat as he did this crime once
he ma> do it again, he is a menace to
society, lock him up for ten years

If he escapes in six months, and is
not caught In twelve 5 ears, and in
this twelve years has lived a right
life and is no menace to others, then
to lock ham up upon catching- him aa
to reverse exactly the text and intent
of the law, and is also contrary to the
well-being of the state

T^i o such cases exist in this state no-w
—Stripling and Busbv The only ones*
If a man is admitted to full citizen-
ship after sen ing a sentence, and we
know that the> are, and make good
citizens after, then why should
clemency be withheld'

Could anyone criticise justly a gov-
ernor "w ho gave back to his family and
fc.oci.et> a good man—a man who has
pro\ en himself worthv and who ha«(
by right living, taking care of his
familj and working for them expiated
his cr-ime in a much fuller, truer, bet-
ter manner tihan by merely serving out
a jail sentence0

Justice and law without mercy is
barbarous and uncivilized Were It
possible for a human being to be per-
fect, mere} would not be needed and
justice would not be in the dictionary
So long as no one is perfect, and all
have short-com-ings, then justice should
ever be tempered with mercy where it
is so evident that bare justice fails to
serve the end for which it was insti-
tuted __

FOOD NOT SO SCARCE
AS FIRST REPORTED

Rumor Concerning Famine at
Vera Cruz Was Apparently

Somewhat Exaggerated.

"ALL OUT NEXT STOP."

STRAW Showing Which Way the

Business Wind is Blowing NOTES

I BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY
& THE MAN WHO BUYS

| ARAGON SHIRTS
S Gets a Better Garment and Pays Less for It.
:-:: ARAGON SHIRTS ARE MADE IN THE LARGEST, MOST TIP-TO-
•S DATE SHIRT FACTORY IN THE SOUTH.
g Buy Aragon Shirts. Men now on the road with complete fall line.

| A. M. ROBINSON CO.
§ Aragon Shirt Makers Atlanta, Georgia
&£.:. :Y.:.-.::" V; V+.W.Y .*: Vxx^Jx" yffym&:X&X:ZXffS^;3XffX8f3fZKZtfSmXi

Have YouGotthe" WHITE LIL Y"Habit?
Comes high, but there's quality and an inner satisfaction worth while.

Highest quality of flour ever produced.

E. L. ADAMS COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.
D I S T R I B U T O R S

E U R E K A ATCO SQUARE DEAL
Roasted and Blended Fresh.

in Atlanta by the

A T L A N T A COFFEE MILLS COMPANY

WHOLESALE
Go.

Stationery and Druggists' Sundries.
90-92-94 Central Ave. , Atlanta, Georgia.

'

P H Jeter, of John Sllvey & Co., is
spending Sunday In Macon

Just why he wanted to keep It a se-
cret lor a whole month, no one "knows,
but it leaked out a few days ago at
John Silvey & Co's that John Whlt-
taker, th'e popular secretary to A. C.
McHan, was marriedon May 23 to Miss
•Corinne Williams, of this city It was
not too late for congratulations, how-
ever, and they were lavishly showered
on him.

John Silvey & Co report an unusual-
ly heavy run the ipast week on wash
skirts—those of the very latest style—
Ions tunics—in pique, ratline and rice
cloths They have Just had several
hundred dozen manufactured for im-
mediate shipment.

TV H. Glenn, formerly in the shipping
department at the S3 Ij. Adams com-
•pany, takes the road Monday to cover
the territory formerly traveled T>y C
E Parsons.

F N Scott, of the office force of the
E IX Adams company, was unable to
report for duty Saturday on account of
slight illness.

E L Cooksey, the old traveling man
who was recently sent to a local sani-
tarium through the efforts of J H. An-
drews, secretary of Post B, T. P. A-'s.
died a few days ag-o His body will be
sent to Albany for burial

All the city and out-of-town travel-
ers for Fain & Stamps were In Satur-
day to attend the semi-monthly sales
conference Those present were J C
Owens, W T Ballev, 3 E Smith, Cliff
Edwards, R. E Hutchinson, Ben Thomp-
son and W T Duncan, of the travelers,
and W A Quarles, B H. EMesser, W S
Gaston and T K Clyatt, of the city
force

C H McLaug-hlln. of the Lamar &
Rank in Drug company, goes back on
hla east Georgia territory Monday,
after a few weeks spent on a hone> -
moon trip.

Notwithstanding" he was arrayed in a
Palm Beach suit and that he kept al-
most drained the water cooler in his
office, It was a real hot time W O

more than one man, caused by tne sick-
ness of Allen Edwards, the out-of-town
shipping clerk, and in addition he was
rearranging Ms stock, and kept up
with his routine office worTc

Arthur "Whltmeyer, South Carolina
traveler for the Ragan-Malone com-
pany, was in the house this week with
a customer, and dogea some fine busi-
ness

R A Claj, shipping clerk at the
Ijamar & RanTcin Drug company, starts
on. his vacation next Monday.

"W. M Johnson and S G Jones, with
Ragan-Malone company, were in for the
week-end Saturday.

Lynn Fort, general manager of the
Lamar & Rankin Drug company. re-
ports that a substantial Increase Is
ghown in the business of all his sales-
men as -compared with this time last
year.

Sam Hanes, Georgia road traveler
for the Ragan -Malone company,
broujrht a large customer' Into the
house the past week, and closed some
splendid sales.

"The people are beginning to appre-
ciate the excellence of ice tea as a hot-
weather beverage," said "W" O Stamps
Saturday "Our sales on Lipton's teas
have been almost remarkable "We sold
last week about 2,000 pounds—In fact,
are averaging about that each week
Since the real hot weather set in we
have sold m-ore than 6,000 pounds "

W. O Stamps spent last Sunday vis-
iting- his father at Roscoe, Ga He re-
ports cotton and corn Ipoking unusu-
ally fine In that section.

Among- the out-of-town visitors who
dropped into the Lamar-Hankln Drug
company during the past week, were
Dr. C M Sprayberry, of Stock bridge,
Dr. E. C. Searight, of Fayetteville, Dr.
J P Saye, of Ball Ground, U B Ar-
nold, Madras, Ga , Dr W H Aycock,
Molena, Ga . Dr L C Waldrop, Talla-
ipoosa, Ga , Dr T C Bullard, Palmetto,
Ga , Dr Odom, Newnan, Dr H C Ellis,
McDonough Ga., and Dr. K. I* Tye, Mc-
Donough, Ga,

"While Karl Kimbrough, who has
charge of the stripping department at
the Rosenfeld company. Is awa> on hJs
vacation, the company will call in the
service of L R Lebsky in this depart-
ment.

Fired SaJoshin is out on his initial
trip In new Alabama territory, making
friends and customers for his house,
the Rosenfeld company

"da" At the H. j>, jSchJesinffer

company this week are M A Caldwell,
of Wadle> , -S G Bullington, of Waj -
cross, and R, J Prl tchett, J A Mc-
Gahee and J H. Dobbs, of this city

K, D Brobston, who travels north-
east Georgia for the John Deere Plow
company, 'brought In a couple of
•dealers to the house last week and
closed come igood sales.

A T Stevens, east Georgia •man for
the John Deere Plow company, landed
two good sales last week, bringing the
dealers into the house -with him

J T> Ivey, special engineman for
the John Deere Plow company, was in
the city for a few days last week.

"I had to oome 'book to Atlanta to
get cool," said E S Harrison, of the
S P. Richards company "It was hot
aa blaze's over In Alabama, tout I have
been real comfortaible since arrivin-g;

2 T-VOZEN
.L/ON'TS

BY PERCY W. HARRIS

(3Hr Harris looks after South Caro-
lina trade for the A M. Robinson com-
pany, of this city -He is one of the
leading salesmen for this well-known
house, and says ft has occuired to him
to submit * twent> -four don ts for am^
b"assadors of trade." as that Is the num-
fber of > oars he has been on the roaa,
checking hie first trunk for W. M. Rob-
inson & Co, when hardly 17 years of
age —Ed )

Don't argue, work; sell goods
I>on't drink liquor Drink water,

it's the best and safest drink in all the
•world

Don't knock Boost all down th<,
line, tell the truth evc-y time

Don't go to sleep, oe Tvlde awakt
ar-ingr business hours
Don't sell a customer more goods

than his business will Just i fy A re-
liable salesman knows his customers'
limitation

Don't relv on the other fellow, rely
on yourself, and don t lie to yourself or
the other fellow

Don't sell goods on Sunday "Work
during the week Always rest your
mind a^nd body on Sunday

Don't think yourself the only sales-
man in the territory—there are others

Don't be an order-taker, be a sales*
man

Don't forget it takes a profit to maku
a successful business

Don't be a price-cutter; be a profit-.
:etter.
Don't use an old hammer; buy a now

fcorn
Don't promise a customer anything

you can't do, ibut do what you can do
when you promise a customer

Don't stuff your orders Copy them
>ou go In the presence of 5 our -cus-

tomer, and alwajs leave a copy of your
order

Don't betray the confidence of vour
customers By all means get their con-
fidence and maintain It

Don't gam'ble You haven't time to
do so and be able to sell goods

Don't criticise your boss, or depart-,
ment heads' Show them that you have
their interest at heart, and some day
you'll be boss somewhere

Don't lie to yooir wife She has more
sense tb/an you have

Don't fail to go to church every Sun*
day It will do von gooa

Don't th ink your competitor has a
better line than you sell He is as
scared of you as you are of him

Don't be afraid to go after the larsr*
buyers The> are on their job, and are
always looking for the best \alues, ni>
matter where they come from

Don't fall to gtv«- the credit man all
the information you can He can get
the facts without your assistance, but.
you can get impressions from you*.
customers that no one else can

Don't "sklddo," but always be look-
Ing for orders

Don't toe afraid to boost your own
market and home town

THEHIRSHBERG CO,

In Atlanta Another- thing, I used uip
my order book and ihad to run. in to
replenish "

T K. Johnson, division eales man -
aser for tihe John Deere Plow com-
pany, t?ot in Friday fo*om a special
trip over Georgia, territory. He says
business was never (better.

E B* Malone, secretary of the Capi-
tal City Tobacco company, ihad a busy
time last "week rearranging the humi-
dors in their store It was a heavy
job, and a n-um'ber of men were at
work for several days moving- them In
order to make more room In the ship-
ping department.

The Capital City Tobacco company
renoit a fine tra«3e on the new cigar,
'•Gtladius," w\hich they are now intro-
ducing to the trade

The regular monthly meeting of the
salesmen at the McCord-Stewart com-
pany was held Saturday These
monthly meetings have grown to ibe
of much value to the salesmen, and
are looked forward to with pleasure
by them

E, M. Hudson, of the MeCord-Stew-
art company, who has foeen spending
aJbout six weeks on pleasure bent In
Huro-pe, sailed for home on June 23
He will arrive In Atlanta about
July 4

On account of the increase In vol-
ume of its business, the New South
Bakery has added the past week three
new wagons and an auto truck to its
delnery system.

L E, Rogers, secretary of the
American Bakeries corporation, will
visit several southern cities in the
neit few weeks in the interest of the
Houston cracker pilant, at Birming-
ham Among? the cities will be Jack-
sonville, Opelika, Montgomery, Selma,
Meridian, Mobile, Shreveport, Monroe
and Gadsden

C D. TM-ckinson. -who covers south-
east Georgia for the Brown-Ferry-
man -Greene -company, was In the city
Saturday Mr Dickinson says there 4s
sure to be a bumiper crop In that sec-
tion. "It was awful hot there," he
said, 'T>ut at that everybody was hap-
py and feeling g-ood. Cotton and corn
are certainly in fine shape there"

A. N" Greene, of 'Brown, Ferryman &
Greene, has returned from a trip to
middle Georgia, where he reports he
enjoyed a nice business

"Boys, ever see f isrl/ cMmh a ladder7"
asked L. Burma of the boys at the
John Deere Plow company, when he
came in last week After he had fin-
ished making his report on the good
business he had run into, this expert
on fish tales proceeded to regale the
hoys with some of his experiences on
a fiishlng trip on the Warrior river
over in Alaibama "WelL I didn't be-
lieve it, either" he said,"getting back
to the fish story, 'lb*ut It's a fact A
friend of mine carried me over to see
the fish coming- up stream, and when
they struck a big water wheel thev
mounted up the steps or frames of
that wheel like a monkey clinVbrng a,
ladder I saw it with my own ejes"—
but the boys were too busy to listen
further

The Rosenfeld company report an
unusual business recently in draperies
Thev declare thev have never had a
more complete line of these goods,
fiom the cheapest lace netting to best
quality, than they are now carrying
They also ha\e on hand a large line
of Scotch madras, plain, hemstitahed
and printed, etamines in all qualities,
and scrims In over-draperies this
rli m alsp carries a large supply of
cretons, floured Scotch madras, plain
and figured reps, as well as velours
Their portlers are all well selected and
the advantage of their large stock Is
that any combination can be secured
In order to carry out any color scheme
in a room They have a complete line
of accesorles, such as poles, etc.

GOT DUPED TRYING
TO CUT OUT MIDDLEMEN

TRAVELERS APPRECIATE
NEW STEEL COACHES

Comfort in Travel on the Day
Trains Now Being Run by

Central of Georgia.

The Filing Line Is in receipt of a
communication from one of the best
known traveling men in the state, in
which he calls attention to, and ex-
presses appreciation for, the handsome
new steel coaches now being operated
by the Central of Georgia railroad

These new coaches are of solid steel,
and were put in operation by the Cen-
tral road a few months ago. Their

1 use not only affords safety to pas-
sengers, but the equipment and con-
veniences are such an improvement
over the average day coaches of some
railroads that the traveling public
has been quick to appreciate this
move on the part of the Central

The trains being operated with this
solid steel train of six coaches are
trains Nos 1 and 2 day service to Sa-
vannah, and the day service on the
Atlanta-Columbus line The coaches
were built especially for the Central
by the Pullman company, and seat
eighty passengers They are seventy
feet long and weigh 132,000 pounds
each—two-thirds more than the aver-
ag-e railroad coach They have broad
vestibules, stationary window screens
full size of windows, and cinder
guards The roof is bell shaped, with
patent ventilators, letting in the fresh
air without filling- the coaches with
dust and dirt They are lighted -with
the brightest of electric lights, and
electric fans are operated at each end
of the coach They have handsome
smoking" compartments and sanitary
wash stands and drrnklngr tanks.

W H Fogg, district passenger agent,
says it will be only a short time before
all main lines will be equipped with
these coaches

The *<?lecrr<im rcccntU cent to the
\ t lanta Cli tmb<T of Commerce In Sec-,
r o t i r \ William C Redllel.1 af the de-
p i ' tmcnt of r-mimen-e it X\ ashingrton.
n t » t f f \ in^ Hi it bo<'\ of a most serious
t t - i r c l f \ of food < u i D p l v Tt "S ei % Cruz,
and ^u^jrc^Tinjr tli"t imm(-diite ar-
ranpements be rrnrle i\ i t h ^tHnta mer-
chants to send 111^0 quan t i t i e s of corn,
beins potitoe*; otc , to tha t r l t \ seems
to have beon a sort of tempest in a.
teapot * \t least ai l efforts on the
part of Secret ir\ TV O Cooper to pet
at the real f ac t^ reprardint? the s'tua-
tlon and to apt in touch ^ i t h re-q.-ioti-
sible mt i chants in the d is tant <_ it\ in1

order t ha t T r l i p f if UTV v, c\ •* nr-o.lpd '
could no i n t P l h c r o n t K done h is f i i l ^ H *

The flr-t t, IPJTI am ^ ̂  T < u , i , d on
Tune 12 f rom <-OCM M \ R.-dn, Id -tit-

I ing tint t ic \n io i ican c ons,i 1 -\t Vr-ra
Cruz had tMr^d on Time 10 fo-.ci sup-
pih problem at \ era C"ru7 raplclb be-
comlnsr serious pr ic oc f-»r staples al-
most prohibi ts e potatoes 11 . onts peri
pound, olhi r ip t l f les in pr iportKm
snsgest a i i uipements he nj id^ to send
hero larpo quant i t i es of c^i-ri beans po-

to he sold «^t no mil prices \ls » *=nir"
pest ill foodstuffs for coi iMimnt ion
\ ej a Crai? he a l l owed eater du t \ free"

The telejrrain f in the r st->te-i th it the
Washington «?errotar\ h i l w i 4 d for
the names of reinonsible parties there
and T%ould furnish thnn to tTie Atlanta,
•chamber as soon ^s received In rp-
pK Secretarv C-ooper asked for more
definite Information Tn repl\ to th i s
latter letter Mr Cooper remi\ P,a -^ f^w-
days aeo tho fal low ing from \ K
Baldwin chief of bureau, department of
commerce

"With rfferr-nre to prei iou«t cnrre-
spondonce In refrard to supilios far Vera
Cru^s, you are informed th it sin* p tha
department'-^ dispatch of Tune 10 no
fur the r ad\ Ices respecting quan t i t lo s
et-c of foodstuffs required ha \e ho, n,
reo<?i\od nor have the namp,s of nier-
»hants in that clt\ reached this o f f i c e
Howexer step.s have been taken to TS-
certain the qnintiti**«» of foods tu f f s
sent to Vfra Cruz- bv the S'ith If at
that time it 11 found necessarv to con-
liniic free dutv importation of produ, ts
for a further period, the matter v i i l l he
PTiien due consideration 1, uer a d v i 03
from the war department arc to the of
feet that no government transipnr s r in
be used for conveying foods tuf fs to
Vera Cnez "

Secretaa-v Cooper hag informed t h f l .
department that our people -w ore un-
able to do anything "because there u i s
not enouffrh Information on -w hic-h to
transact any business And not hi\ -
ing heard anv further, it is supposed
that the wants of Vera Crui- hive l>ecn
amply sirpplied or that the -whole mu-
ter was. perhaps, exaprg-erated b> tho
consrul at that place

SOME OF THE GOOD
YOU GET OUT O" "JININ"'

ALWAYS

CELEBRATED

GLEN DALf
FOUND HERE

O-IS-IT NELSON SI I
ATLANTA __ J

The farmers in Cumberland county,
near Millville, N J , allege that they have

The world never sits up and takes
notice of the chap who follows in the
footsteps of others

One seldom hears of a man getting-
in bad by keeping1 the trap closed that
leads from his dome of thought

rf there Ibe any doubt In the mmda
of some Atbantans as to whether mem-
bers'hiip In. the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce Is a pood investment for
business institutions In this city. It
would be dispelled If they could hear
the almost daily thanks extended to
the officers of that organization for the
assistance rendered In making1 financial
deals and in bringing atoout good trade
conditions for its members For in-
stance.

Secretary I^eany. of the trultistrial
Tbureau. constantly receives Inquiries
for the name and address of the manu-
facturer or dealer In various articles.
Sometimes it is type, or castings, or
rubber, or hair goods, or brushes, or
soap—articles of general use Mr.
Leahy naturally turns to his chamber
directory, the name Is pronrptly for-
warded, the firm affected Is notified,
and In a few days, the chances are
that a £rood sale Iras been made or a
new and good customer has been put
on the firm's books Then oomes a
note of thanks as above set out. to then
genial secretary

Of course, there's a great many other
thing's to make membership In the1

chamber worth, while—there's th* so-
cial features, and the pleasuTe of i
boosting and pulling for your city all
the while, and many other advantages "
that come to one—tout this is juat on*
of the little concrete examples of the
good of being numbered in a list of
chamber members

Just Manufactured—Several Hundred Doz.
WASH SKIRTS

Latest Styles—Long Tunics
In Pique, Ratine and Rice Cloths.

JOHN SILVEY & CO.
114 Marietta Street

Ice Tea
Made from

Upton's Yellow Label
Is the most refreshing hot weather drink

FAIN & STAMPS, Distributors
Phones: Bell Main 548-549, 33S-339 Atlanta 548-549

E. L. FLORENCE
&CO.

138 Peters Street

W H O L E S A L E
Fruits, Produce & Eggs

Consignments Solicited
Bell M 1987. Atlanta 4887

A SPECIAL INVITATION
Is extended our friends and customers to call and see us any time.

CAPITAL CITY TOBACCO CO.
176 Marietta Street

SPAPFRf
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On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers

i

Jolly City Salesmen
Have Arranged Fine

Trip to Isle of Palms
All aboard for the Isl« of palms!
Don't blame anybody but yourself If

you let the opportunity pass to enjoy
a -week with Atlanta's city salesmen
at the Isle of Palms.

You are invited—urgently invited^—
to go with them on Monday night,
July C. leaving here at 1 o'clock, and
you are promised a big time, and all
they ask you to do is to notify them
of your intention to join them—and
put up the small amount of 56—just
that little bit. .

You can see the committee herewith
that has the trip in charge and if you
know them—or any of them—nuf sed.
If you don't know them, just go along
with them and see what a Jolly, good
time they can give you.

Every year for seventeen years,
since the organization of the City
Salesmen's association. It has pulled
off this bis excursion hit of the sea-
son and each year they prove better
and bisser than the previous year.
Thev have the remarkable record of
never having an accident of any kind
to their guests on these occasions.
You're safe a mile when you go with
thThe first section of twelve Pullmans
will leave the Terminal station at 7
o'clock Monday night. July 6. The
schedule is so arranged as to leave the
Isle of Palms in time to land you bacK
safe and sound in Atlanta on Monday
morning-, the 13th. However, passen-
gers can return on any train during
the week, tickets beinc good to re-
turn -without spending the entire -week
there if they want to return earlier.

A number of reservations have al-
ready been made, so if you want to
get. in and have a good time, notlty
any of the committee named below
and they will see that proper reserva-
tions are made for you. Ladies are
especially invited to go on this trip
and every courtesy, care and attention
is guaranteed to them.

The following is the finance com-
mittee of the City Salesmen s organi-
zation, and to it has also been given
the task of making all details for the
operation of the train thia year. Notify
any of them over the phone or call on
them personally and they will see that
you are taken care of:

C F Holt president of the associa-
tion, with Dixie Pickle and Preserving
Company; H. L. Simmons, chairman
of •'•e committee, with Harry L.
Echleslnger; Claude Register, with
Kelly Bros. Company: F. E. Kibler,
with -Walker Bros. Company: Paul S.
Eause with Frank E. Block company.

Official In-vltntfon.
H r> Shackelford, chairman press

committee of the City Salesmen, has
is-sued the following official invita-
tion to the public, and to traveling
men generally, to join with them on

"Editor Firing Line: The week be-
ginning July S will be known as

Woodruff's
Up to Date

Gasoline
Engine

"Why pay exorbitant prices for old
style engines when you can buy the
new improved, up-to-date engines at
reasonable prices with discount to
dealers' 2-H. P. ?56; 3-H. P., $80; 4%-
H P. $140; 6-H. P, ?200,' 8-H. P..
$275: 12-H. P., $373,

liberal propositions for dealers.

WOODRUFF MACHINERY MF8. CO.
-VVINDEIl. GA.

JUICY GEORGIA MELONS
ARE NOW ON MARKET

Something Like 25O Cars Com-
ing Into and Going Out of

Atlanta Daily.

The juicy, red-meated. "black-seeded
Georgia watermelon la -here. And it is
here by the carload—l>y the hundreds
of carloads.

The market for the paat week or so
has been full of the Juicy, isweet things
—and. notwithstanding- the copious
quantities, they are bringing a ng-ht
S°F B^Florwnce, of the E. I*. Florence
company, is sponsor for the statement
that the melons you g-et on the market
now. aa a general rule, are the genu-
ine Georgria article, born and bred
around Albany, for the most part.

"Yes, they are moving lively now.
he said. "Our first arrivals, you know,
were Florida melons, and they don t
have that good, sweet, home-like taste
that the melons we are now getting
do. These are coming1 from around
Albany, and are certainly delicious—
(so far we have taken Mr. Florence's
word for that)—and they are bring-
ing a fairly good price. I eacpect that
something like 100 cars are handled
here daily just now, locally, and that
fully that many, or more, are sent on
through here to northern cities."

Mr. Florence saya that quite a large
crop was planted, this season, but pre-
dicts that they will not last long—
probably in a few weeks the main
supply will five out-—so you'd better
hurry.

'salesmen's week' at the Isl* of Palms.
The management has put on special
features of entertainment for that
week. This -will 'be under the auspices
of the City Salesmen's association of
the city of Atlanta,

"This association extends a cordial
Invitation to all the other traveling
men to spend that week with them at
this most magnificent beach.

"This is different from the regular
excursion, as you have all the accom-
modations of the tirst-class passage.
The fare is only $6 for the round trip,
-which entitles you to come back on
any train thatf you desire for that
week. Yours very truly,

"H. D. SHACKEL.FORD."
Grocer* and Butcher* "Will Help.

The following letter issued by the
Retail Grocers and Butchers' associa-
tion shows their interest in the City
Salesmen's trip:

"To the Wholesale Grocers, Com-
mission Men and Packing Mouses—
Dear Sirs; "We, the members of the
Retail Grocers and Butchers' associa-
tion, will give you our sincere co-
operation during the week's vacation
and outing of the City Salesmen.

"We will place all our orders over
the telephone or visit your houses per-
sonally- We -will place no orders to
salesmen or other representatives of
your houses calling at our stores dur-
ing that week, as we are desirous of
helping you to give your salesmen this
well-earned vacation.

"Again assuring you or our hearty!
and e-incere co-operation, -we beg to
remain,
"RETAIL GROCERS' AND BUTCH-

ERS' ASSOCIATION.
"O. T. Camp. President.

"J. P. Eve, Secretary."

"Runs Regular"
All the Way Thru

WHEN you order a shipment of our
"Queen of the Pantry" Flour, you
get the best that you can possibly

buy for the southern trade. And one of
the big facts about"Queen"is that itruns
regular right straight through the entire
shipment. It's good quality and it's
good value. No really careful grocer
is going to be without this splendid
flour. It proves its worth.

Send us your orders. If you want
a self-rising flour, get our "Pink Lady."

McCord-Stewart Co.
Wholesale Grocers- -Importers-- Manufacturers.

A T L A N T A

THE "DIXIE" ALPHABET
Is for "Dixie." Look out for the label,

And see tKat these Pickles are kept on your table;
You can get them in sour or get them in sweet,

And every mouthful you'll say is a genuine treat.D
Dixie Pickle & Preserving Co.

366 to 376 Marietta St. Atlanta, Ga.

Notions
Dry Good*

Lacea

Jewelrr
Art, Good*
JUilllnery

Hair Good* Paper G*oda Baamel

' Embroidery
Hosiery
Ribbon*

Toilet
Gooda

McCIure Ten Cent Co.
The Sonth*s Largest Wnoletrale Bonne.

Carrying; 5, 10, 25, 50c and. 91.OO Merchandise.
Write tor Catalogue.

Cola*
Crockery

StOT
GlaMwar*

AeceMorle*

Ready-to-Wear Cutlery Hardware
Office and Wire Good* Screen*

School Supplier Tools Woodenvrar*

Catranlnd-war
Brnahea

Soda
SnppHea

Lamp Good*

FINANCE COMMITTEE OF CITY SALESMEN
WHO WILL HANDLE TRIP TO ISLE OF PALMS

BUYER CANNOT MAKE
PRICE

New Bill in U. S. Senate Seeks
to Control Purchaser and

Not the Seller.

CLAUDE REGISTER, C-F. HOLT, "PAUL S. PAUSE, F. E. KIBLBR, H. L,. SIMMONS.

BILL TO REGULATE
HOTELS IN GEORGIA

BEFORE COMMITTEE
Hotel Men, T. P. A.'s, U. C.
T/s and Georgia Travel-
ers' Association Urge the
Passage of New Bill Intro-
duced by Representative
Stone.

That the present session of the Geor-
gia legislature will make into law the
bill now before that body, which pro-
vides for hotel inspection and regula-
tion, is the hope and desire of practi-
cally all the hotel and traveling men
in the state.

The bill referred to is one Just pre-
sented by Representative Stone, of Tali-
aferro, and is intended as a substitute
for a bill somewhat similar in char-
acter to one he introduced at the ses-
sion of 1913.

Thia new bill is now In ^the hands o£
the committee on hygiene and sanita-
tion of the house, and it is believed
wJH receive the unanimously favorable
report of that committee.

The adoption of this bill will doubt-
less make unnecessary the adoption of
any other laws pertaining to hotels,
restaurants, etc., as it has been care-
fully prepared under the direction of
joint committees from the Hotel Mens'
association, the T. P. A-'s, the U. C T.'s,
and the Georgia Travelers' association.
Several other bills are pending:, some
of which were carried over from last
y«aV, but this new bill is so complete
in its nature, and covers every pha-se
of the subject so carefuJIy, that it is
hoped its adoption will meet every re-
quirement and safeguard every inter-
est.

While the bill presented during 1913
by Representative Stone was being" held
up, the committees named above have
been working" during" the last six
months getting- together on this sub-
stitute bill, and it is thought the Talia-
ferro representative will push 3t into
law instead of his original bill.

This new bill provides for the cre-
ation of the office of hotel inspector.
provides for his salary and the means
of raising the revenue for hi-s salary,
and defines his duties. It also contains
various provisions with reference to
sanitary conditions, safety appliances,
etc., in hotels and restaurants in Geor-
gia. It will be vigorously urged for
passage by those interested as contain-
ing everything needed in the way of
legislation with respect, to hotels and
their operation in Georg.a.

At the meeting- of the City Salesmen,
held Saturday morning. that body
unanimously gave its indorsement to
the bill, and will work for its pass-
age.

"Have Mercy on the Dumb Animal"
Davis Goldin, the well-known har-

ness manufacturer, is truly a friend of
the dumb animal. He has had occasion
to observe more closely, perhaps, than
many others, the manner in which
many of the horses and mules, hitched
to both public and private drays in this
city, are treated by their drivers.

In conversation a few days ago with
a representative of the Firing Line,
he was lamenting the cruel treatment
practiced on so many of the dumb ani-
mals on our streets, and as a typical
example of this treatment he halted a
negro drayman, as he passed the door
of his harness factory, and had a pass-
er-by take a snap-shot of the old mule,
shabbily and scantily arrayed in work-
ing harness, and drawing an. unusually
heavy load. The picture is herewith
reproduced. Speaking" as the special
friend of the dumb animals, Mr. Goidin
gave the following1 advice to drivers.

"Befriend your horse. Don't abuse it
by usins when crippled. An animal in
such a state never gets well by constant
use and working. When in bad condi-
tion lay him up until he fully recov-
ers, if no more than for self-respect

"Horses are often hindered in per-
forming their duties by poorly-fitting
harness, for example; Bridle too long
or too short; blinds resting on the eye
or flapping; throat latches too tight;
collars too tight or too loose, and dirty
on the inside, shaft girth too loose;
traces-too long; breeching too loose and
low; the hames not adjused to the draft,
thereby causing soi e shoulders, tugs
too high, causing- the shaft to irritate
the horse's shoulder—in some cases
tied tip with -wire, which Is a disgrace

to the city. The horse deserves the
very best of treatment, and there is
positively no excuse for him not get-
ting it

"Cruelty to animals is not confined
to only one place Particularly in this
unusually hot weather! Don't drive
too hard Keep them out of the sun
as much as possible, and by all means

An entirely new proposal directed
against price-fixing by alleged monopo-
lies is contained in a'bill introduced by
Senator Ransdell. of Louisiana, says
The Philadelphia Record. The measure
is aimed at the sugar trust and, unlike
the Clayton anti-trust bill, which would
prohibit price discrimination by the
seller, the Ransdell bill seeks to pre-
vent price discrimination by the pur-
chaser. In any proceeding1 to enforce
the anti-trust law proof that the de-
fendant is systematically 'paying a
smaller price for the products of any
state in the markets thereof than it is
paying- for the same or similar products
in other states shall be taken as p-rlma
facie evidence that such defendant has
established a monopoly and is unlaw-
fully restraining trade.

Thus, if the American Sugar Refln-
•g company or any other refiner

•-! ould engage in the practice of e>s-
i^matlcally depressing the price of
h-ome-srown su^rar in Ix>uJslana below
the price which the same purchaser
usually pays for unrefined sugar else-
where, the person or pertons thus en-
gaged would be adjudged guilty of
monopolization, unless they should dis-
prove the presumption against them by
affirmative evidence to the contrary
Of course, a law -of this character -would
not be restricted to sugar buyers; it
would apply to the purchasers of Ken-
tucky leaf tobacco as well—And as an
attempt to establish a "normal" mar-
ket price such an enactment might not
be quite as abortive as the Kentucky
antl-trust law, which, has been de-
clared unconstitutional by the United
States supreme co-urt.

The fruitless effort of the state of
Kentucky and the Kentucky night
riders to prevent by law, or without
legal sanction, an allegred systematic
depression of the prices of leaf tobacco
suggest the probable fate of the
Ransdell plan. A purchaser of raw-
sugar could not systematically pay
lower prices in that state unless he
could f ind producers who habitually
sell at the rates offered No law can
compel a buyer to pay more than the
seller Is willing to take, nor can the
seller be prevented by law from dis-
posing1 of his prod-uct at a price satis-
factory to him.

keep their heads covered with hats.
"There should be a custom that a

parade of the working animals be
given each year, with premiums for the
best kept animals and harness By
so doing it would encourage the driv-
ers to be more particular and take bet-
ter care of the stock. Have mercy on
the dumb animalJ*

He's Baclc on the Job.
Editor Constitution Firing t*ine:

What has befallen our veritable
iNimrod, whose matchless Rifle
Shots—so splendidly penetrating—
reverberate still?

N. K-. N. K., N. K. Smith!
^Cist the command of your number-

less kith;
Shoulder your g*un.
And ihurry up, son.

With more Rifle Shots full of pith.
(Signed) "TERTIUM QUID."

BULLETINS MAKE
HIT WITH CHALMERS

A compliment to Secretary ~W. H.
Leahy, of the Industrial bureau, was
a letter received a few days ago from
Hugh Chalmers, president of the Chal-
mers Motor company, of Detroit. Mr.
Leahy had mailed to Mr Chalmers two
numbers of his Industrial Bulletin, in
which is set forth the many advant-
ages of Atlanta as a manufacturing
and distributing point, and Mr. Leahy
was quite proud to receive the follow-
ing letter from a man of such type as
Mr Chalmers:

"I congratulate you upon these bulle-
tins; they are splendid, and I can see
where you can do the industries of your
territory a great deal of good by such
publicity."

HAVE ESTABLISHED
HEADQUARTERS HERE

During the past week arrangements
have been made to make this city the
distributing point for all its -southern
trade by the Standard Sewing" Machine
company, of Cleveland, Ohio. This com-
pany is one of the oldest in the country,
beginning the manufacture of sewing
machines in 1851.

C. L. Warner, special agent for the
company, spent some time here recent-
ly, and has now completed arrange-
ments to make this southern head-
quarters for his company. A location
has not as yet been selected, but a
little later tne company will doubt-
less need large quarters for warehouse
and sales purposes W. R Kunnally
will have charge Of the house and
stock here

P. J. VOSS IN CHARGE
OF CHAMBER BUILDING

P. .7. Voss, who has made Atlanta
his home for many years, but who put
in about fifteen > ears on the road in
the south and in Mexico, is now in
charge aa superintendent for the Cham-
ber of Commerce Realty company. Mr.
Voss looks after the wants of the ten-
ants in the new chamber building-, and
by his courtesy and attention to their
needs has made himself as popular with
them as he used to be with the trade
when he carried his sample case.

Grocery Cat Retains Job
As Rat Exterminator

Pussy, It Appears, Is Industri-
ous and of Good Charac-

ter, So She Stays.

A proposed ordinance in Seattle, de-
signed to exterminate the traditional
grocery cat, failed In accomplishing
that end. The ordinance as finally en-
acted provddea that "it shall be un-
lawful for ^any person or persons to
keep live chickens, ducks, turkeys or
other fowls in any cellar or basement
underneath any grocery store or mar-
ket or other place where food or food
products ore kept for sale, or permit
anv domestic animal, cats executed, to
enter or remain in an j grocery store,
market or other place w here food or
food products are kept for sale."

The modified ordinance, as now in ef-
fect. Is the result of the contention ol
the city grocers that cats were -essen-
tially necessary around their store
premises for the extermination of mice
and rats, and that they were of clean-
ly habita.

HOTEL ROBERTS IS
NEWLY EQUIPPED

The traveling men will be glad to
know of the many unusual comforts
installed for their benefit by Mrs J.
R. Parks at the Hotel Roberts, Elber-
ton, Ga Throughout the house new-
iron beds, most comfortable mattresses
and springs have been placed. Electric
fans in office and dining room keep
guests cool. In fact it is ar most
"comfy" place for a? tired traveler to
rest and get delightful meals.

ATLANTA MAY GET
CREDIT MEN IN 1916

Carhartt Company Install Dining Room, Where
Employees Are Fed at Actual Cost of Provisions

In a teleg-ram received Saturday by
Harry T. Moore, secretary of the At-
lanta Association of. Credit Men, from
J L Baldwin, one of the Atlanta dele-
gates to the Rochester meeting1, it was
stated that Atlanta would have a
strong chance of landing: the conven-
tion for 1916, as it will probably go
to San Francisco next year

The telegram also told of the honor
conferred upon Herbert E Choate, of
this city, who was elected as second
vice president of the national organi-
zation.

PROSPERITY GRADUALLY
COMING FOR THE SOUTH

BRAZIL NIKS

Third Carload in 30 Days Re-
ceived by Norris, Inc., Atlan-

ta Candy Manufacturer.

For the third time within the past
thirty days, Norria, Inc., makers of
Norria' fine candles In this city, .have
received a solid car of Brazil nuts.
which are used in the manufacture of
thoir delicious chocolate nut creamy

Notification of the armal of the last
cat- was received last wee'k from James
T. S^ott. commercial agent of the Clyde
Charleston F*abt Freight Line, in the
folio wins letter

"We beg to advise you of the arrival
of a carload of Brazil nuts, shipped
from New York on June 11, loaded on
Steamship 'I>enape,' and transferred to
C B & Q 10&9i>0 \ K L the Georgia lai l-
road. TnU being the third car of Bra-
zil nuts we ha\ e carried for > ou within
the last th i r tv days, making: delivery in
four diij s' time, j>ro\ ft, th.it our service
will enable you at all t imes to receive
this merchandise i" prime condition "

The order for three t ,n loads of these
nuts, which w ah placed eai Ij in Mav,
was the largest that had e\ ei been
given bv a. confei lnmury f i rm in the
United States. *iml placed Korris, Inc.
as the largest consumer of i.heae de-
licious nuts to be loujid anywhere in
the country

These nuts, as they have been ar-
riving in cai load lots, h.i\ e 'been won-
der fu l sights tu t.ee- making almost a
small mounta in as they \s ei «* piled in
the btoreicorns of the rn m Thev are
Jnrported diret t f i om J>ra,sil. and are
i eceivetl in the sihell. the nrm doing*
its own shelling, thus keeping1 the
goodb m-cp and frefah, and in better con-
dition than if i ecel\ ed all eady shelled.

The Brazil nuts as us«jd by the Nor-
ris firm are first dipped in rich cream
and then coated in chocolate The i e-
sult is thei i chocolate cream Brazil nutfl
are dolK to us bevond expression.

Another product of thit. firm which
is adding f u i tht-r fame to Morris Among
lovei s of high-grade candies is their
"Gold Box" which is marketed at
$1 50 a -pound. The high quality of
this product is expressed in a hand-
somely designed package in gold, and
the gold ide,i is carried out harmoni-
ously in the in ter ior linings, trays and
wrappings.

Says It Takes 100 Years
Jo Count Billion Dollars

But We Are Not Sure, as We
Have Never Had It to

Count—Not "Yit."

"I wonder If we realize when MV e
italk of a billion dollars what an enor-
mous sum of money it rm-ans. We all
know how rapidly an ex pet t counter
of coma will manipulate them You
can scarceI.v follow the motion of his
fingers as he shifts the coins from one
pile to another and counts them Tlve
treasury experts will count 4,000 sil-
ver dollars in an iho-ur and keep It up
all day long, but that is their limit.
"Working1 eight hours a day, then, an
expeit counter of coins will count 32,-
000 silv< r dolLu s in a d.iv, but how
long will it t a K e him at that rate to
CO unit a mil l ion dollars'* Thirty-one"
days, But tha.t is onl\ the beginnlnft
of the measurement of great figures,
for if this same man wore to g~o on
counting- silver dollars at the same
rate of speed for ten years he would
flnd that he had onl\ counted 100 mil-
lions of them, and that to count a bil-
lion dollars would i equire 102 years
of steady work at the rate of eight
hours per dav dm inj? e\ pry working
day of every one of the J02 vears—O
P. Austin, former chief of bureau of
statistics.

NEW CONCERN WILL "
EMPLOY™ 100

New Refrigerator Company to
Be Located at Old Plant of

Woodward Lumber Co.

In the face of business lethargy
which has been apparent in the north
and east, there are positive Indications
that the south has been very little dis-
turbed and that the richest era of pros-
perity la just ahead for this section,
says The Tradesman. Illustrative of
this buoyant feeling were the remarks
recently made by Mr. Louis B Farley,
head of a national bank tn Montgom-
ery, Ala. He said:

"The south is already feeling the
good of th« new currency measure
Money is getting freer each day. and
business Interests large and small are
sensing the wave fff prosperity that is

! sure to come. When the regional banks
' are established, there can be no better

security for financial interests, The
banks will be protected in so thorough

, a manner that panics will be unheard
! of. I do not believe that under the

new law we shall ever again have a
financial stringency, much lebs a ca-
lamity. The \ ast resources of the
south assure her immuni ty f rom finan-
cial troubles, now that we all but have
our regional banks. As an example of
Improved conditions, I can say that pa- .
per is being met more promptly now
than In the last several years. Im-
provement has come gradually, but
there is no mistaking1 Its presence "

DOMESTIC DRESS GOODS
CARRY FALSE TICKETS

GIRLS AT MIDDAY LUNCH IN CARHARTT OVERALL FACTORY.
That Hamilton Carnartt, manufa-c-

turer, maker for many years of over-
alls bearing his name, believes firmly
In the proper consideration for his em-
ployees is attested by the sanitary,
comfortable and economical arrange-
ments with, which he surrounds his em-
ployees—mostly young women—in the
Atlanta branch of his factory, located
at 75% S. Pryor street.

The picture above shows a portion
of the dining room of his Atlanta fac-
tory, caught at meal time, when a
number of his employees were partak-
ing' of their midday lunch. This dining
room is the essence of cleanliness, and
Ls most up1-to-date in its arrangement
In it are large marble-topped tables,
with imported, nobby chairs surround-
ng them. Everything is as spick and

span as can be found in any cafe or
eating house In the country. Behind
the counter, ready to serve th.e girls, is
an old-fashioned, southern mk£ro

mammy,' who not only knows how to
cook delightful dishes, but who knows
how to serve and to do those many
little thing's that are a delight to the
feminine heart in a dining: room.

And the greatest beauty about the
Carhartt dining room is that no profit
whatever is expected or desired from
it. The employees are served most
substantial and elegant dishes at ex-
actly cost to the company. A dish of
beans, potatoes, vegetables of all
kinds, soups, pies, soft drinks. ice
cream—or whatever they like—thev
pay only actual cost for it. All the
employees are required to eat in this
dining room, though it is entirely op-
tional whether they purchase any
article or not. Those who bring1 their
lunch can eat it there in comfort, "with-
out the expenditure of a cent if they
like, or they can augment it with a
glass of tea or milk, if they choose
As the illustration shows, tfee room is

I

splendidly ventilated, and with electric
fans in operation, the employees do not
wait for a second invitation to dinner

Thia company also can ies jn stock
for its employees any number of small
articles, such as face powders, hand-
kerchiefs, hosiery, brushes, laces—in
fact a big show case fu l l of those
things which appeal to feminine fancy
—and all sold at exactly coat to them.
This sort of consideration for its em-
ployees puts the Carhartt factory in a
p-osition where labor is never an Item
of worry to it, but on the other hand
it always has a waiting list, and has in
its employ now about 100 girls.'

This tactorv wat> moved to Atlanta
from Rock Hill. S C, February i The
parent factory is in I>etroit. where Mr.
Carhartt makes his home, and six big
branch factories are operated over the
country. '£;. L Partridge, who was in
charge of the plant at Rock HilL Is the
resident manager.

A new manufacturing institution.
Which will bring to A t l a n t a quite a
few new citizens, and w i l l emnloy from
sixty to onp hundred men, \\ ill be the
American Refriseiai-or compan \ . The
Atlanta men interested in the com-
pany. a.ppl teat ion for a charter for
which is now pending, are A B "Ware
and Max Wright, of the Hotel Equip-
ment co-mpanj, of this city Interested
with them ta Albert C Berk, of Cincin-
nati, who TV ill come as general m.ina-
ger of the company when it begins op-
eraition, about the middle of Ju l>

The new company has bought out
the firm of Beck & Muller, for several
years manufacturers of refrigerators
in Cincinnati , and will mo'v e the plant
owned bv this company to Atlanta. It
will be located at the plant recently
vacated bv the "Wood wai d Lumber
com pan v, on Mitchell street, and will
havo splendid, railroad fat-ilities at the
hands of the Central of Georgia and
the West Point railroads.

The manufacture of refrigerators
and complete euuipment for hotels,
such as butchers' meat boxes, , store
fixtures, etc, is a somewhat new ven-
ture for this section, but the gentlemen
behind the project bellev<- the south
oders a splendid oppor tynt t \ for such
a factory The Hotel Equipment com-
pany will handle much of the com-
pan> 's output, though it will travel
several men in southern states, and ex-
pects to do a successful business from
the start.

The company will be fullx- organized,
and -its officers elected within a few
weeks.

Authentic reports from domestic
dress goods factors in the eastern
cities declare that -cheap foreign dress
goods, especially low count serges, are
being- offered by certain secondary
distributors as domestic goods under
numbers that have distinguished the
products of prominent domestic mills
for years. As the foreign goods in
question are poorly made, the pur-
chasers are deceived and the reputa-
tion of the products of domestic mills
sufferaj 'injuries that cannot be reme-1
died easily.

Reports have reached New Yoi k
market that some buyers of low and
foreign dress goods will not buy
serges made oversea next season. In
addition to the complaints about poor
deliveries, shaded goods, goods leaded
with gum and other substances. j».-r-
chasers of cheap foreign serg-es state
that they have found goods That were
supposed to be 36 inches wida meas-
ured only 34% inches. Attractive lopk-
fngr foreign-made gabardines have
slipped on the warp in such a way
that the cutters who bought them
found these fabrics practically useless.
A considerable amount of these gabar-
dines, it is stated, has been rejected.

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta is
available to the
merchant who buys
mm adequate bill
from the members
oi the Merchants'
Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE,
Secretary

Rhodes Bldg., Atlanta

i NEW SPA PER iWSPAPERI
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Department of Home Gardens
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BEAUFORT MATTHEWS

History of the Elberta Peach
Children of the Home Garden league

are interested at present in eating El-
bertas, if not in cultivating them

One \oungster wishes to know how
Mr Samuel Rumph. of Marshallvtlle,
Ga, made such peaches

That will forever remain Mr Rumph's
secret but one thins1 is certain, he
mixed the pollen of different blossoms
and then grafted from the tree that
came from the -seed oi that peach

Slixins pollen is fine sport You see,
v ou make so many mistakes unless
v ou are careful not to drop any or
the jellow dust from the peach blos-
soms Then of course, bags must be
tied carefully o\ er the blossom v ou
arc experimenting w ith to keep the
ram from washing it away

As for me, boys I prefer grafting
or budding the Elberta since- Mr
Rumph propagated It, ana best or all I
like to pacX it and hear some fruit
grower in Houston say "Turn u-p the
red cheeks That is what nlakes her
Se"An elegant occupation for a young
lady," I ve heard some people chirp,
but do you know, boys, I never could

visit a farm without learning some-
thing that I failed to get in school or
at college, and I've found that there is
just as much science in packing a crate
of peaches artistically as in painting
them I*\ e tried both, and 5 ou cer-
tainly must study the human anatomy
in order to paint like a Raphael or
model in cla^ You must know Miss
Elberta if you would paint her. too,
and there is no better place to see her
In all her beautj than on a farm near
Marshallville and Port Vallej*

Where did she get her name' Well,
that is another tale

There once Sived a beautiful woman,
a true mother of the south, TV hose
cheeks ^ ere said to be like a ripe
Georgia peach She was the mother of
Mr Warren Grice, the wife of our new
state official, and the wife of Mr Sam-
uel Rumph, of Marshallville the peach
king of Georgia Her name was El-
berta. After the many efforts of Mr
Rumph. to propagate a peach that
would vie with California and eastern
fruit, he succeeded in gi\ ing to the
peach growers of the south a peach un-
rivaled in coloring He named it El-
berta.

QUESTION BOX

Mis-tress Mary, quite contrary,
"™ How does your garden grow'

Have all the Mary girls answered
this question''

Many of their brothers have an-
pwered it by inviting me to see their
gardens, and I find them growing
splendidly

Margaret Massengale, the young
daughter of Mr and Mrs St Elmo
Massengale, on Park street, has one
of the smallest gardens I have seen,
but it is a little beauty and St Elmo
Jr. keeps the weeds out for his isi^ter

I am glad to visit any garden no
matter how small it is Plant your
gardens and be ready for the second
quarterly inspection Geraniums grow-
beautifully now Beans can be plant-
ed anv week in July, and they make
a fine shovy in a mid-summer garden

Please ask questions and direct them
to Beaufort Mathews, 428 Peachtree
street, \tlanta, Ga.

Note —Any child In Georgia or any
other state interested in home gar-
dens is invited to ask an} question
that he or she desires to Atlanta
children would be delighted to hear
from the Corn club boys and the Can-
ning club girls art any time

Dear Leaguers Are any of our

members making any money out of
gardening'

A FELLOW ON THE JOB
Dear Fellow on the Job Paul

Cefalu, on Pulllam street, can answer
this question Dan and Jesse Waldrlp
sold tomatoes last summer, after fur-
nishing their own table Our mem-
bers in College Park are distinctly on
the money job

Decatur boys can answer for the
price sweet peas bring on Whitehall,
and \\ e d like them to send us their
names We are glad to enroll such
boys

If sweet peas TV ill sell in June, toma-
toes will in Julv Stand on the same
spot on Whitehall and show your
goods

Hj-acinths and jonquils will sell in
the "»inter so we will garden each
month of the year

W hat is the matter with raising
Chinese lilies and narcissi bulbs in
water for Christmas shoppers' How
about h> acinths In pots at 10 cents a
piece for Christmas- cards'

All leaguers are advised to get on
the job and hold it down every month
of the \ ear

Someone is gping to win that silver
lox ing cup offei ed by Hon Clark How-
ell o-f The Atlanta Constitution to the
boy or girl who shows the greatest
amount of ingenuity and stickability
in home gardening

BE-VUFORT MATHEWS

Dear Leaguers What books can I
read to nndiout something about birds'
Pigeons and Engli&h sparrows are

I after my lettuce and freshly planted
I seed INQUISITIVE BOY
! My Dear Inquisitive Boy Birds are
( the delight of my heart and pen. I
I am so glad you asked that question
t I hope a,ll my boys and girls will ask
I any question that pops Into those
I round heads of theirs.
i Books to read
I Grant—"Our Common Birds" Pub-
I lished by Charles Scribner's Sons

!
Blanchan—"Bird Neighbors " Pub-

lished by Doubleday, Page & Co
| Davies—"Birds and Eg-grs" North
I American birds

Ask at Carnegie library for bird
books and gardening books

There Is one bird jou ma\ kill, and
that is the garden pest—the English
sparrow. I'll promise not to weep at
his funeral Some day I will write
you an article about Georgia birds, and
we will organize an audubon societj
in connection with ouii garden league

Remember this, my inquisitive Boy.
I adore a boy who uses a spade and
rake one hour in the afternoon ami
then lies flat on the grass and watches
birds the next two hours There is a
lot in such a bov as that I do not
call him lazy He is a voung scientist
of the naturalist type I'd like to see
you catch all the caterpillars In your
garden this summer and raise butjier-
flies under glass goblets Ask all the
questions that perplex and Interest
you.

Dear Miss Mathews Our grass
the lawn is not doing well Shall we
use lime' A LDAGITDR

Note use of lime
"Renovate j our law ns and sweeten

your grounds Lime 3 our lawns, but
not with burnt lime, as it is Injurious

| to the roots of many plants Ground
limestone is the thins1 to use It will
not injure the blades or roots of vour
grass or any other plants, but w411 cor-
rect any acidity of the soil, thus keep-
ing the soil in a more productive con-
dition promoting that green luxuriant
groT\ th so desired in lawns All gar-
dens should hav e lime freely applied
to them also where flowers are
grown It can be applied either be-
fore planting by broadcasting freely
on the land and working It in, or by
top dressing the grass or other crops
at any time "

TENTH WARD CHILDREN
WILL RECEIVE AWARDS

A set of awards were offered the
children of the tenth ward by Miss
Beaufort Mathews for the best all-
round gardens and for tomatoes

Their decision will be made -when
tomatoes are beginning to ripen All
contestants in this are asked to write
a postal to Miss Mathews when gar-
dens are ready for Inspection

Prizes for scattered gardens—Dan
and Jesse Waldrip, of 531 Fulliam
street, won the $1 for the best planned
garden Not one inch of land remain-
ed unused

Interested in League.
Dear Miss Mathews I have received

your letter and have carried out your
instructions I am oertainlv inter-
ested in the league, and sincerely hope
it will succeed I will write later
when to visit m> garden. Sincerely,

IMDLDA FRANK
5 Abbot Street, Citv, June 20, 1914

Mme. Ise* bell's Beauty Hints
LESSON XII
for Flkralcal Culture.

The most convenient time for doing
exercises is in the morning before
dressing or Just before retiring This
does away with the necessitv of dis-
robing during the da>. fop it is obvi-
ous that the best results cannot be ob-
tained while wearing corsets or any
form of heavy clothing

The exercises I am giving first are
for all women, whether stout or un-
developed They limber the bodv,
bring into plav unused muscles, in-
crease breathing capacity, tone up the
nerves and improve the general health
ot the body They will also give grace
and elasticity of movement

Thifa latter point is particularly im-
portant Just now when the new stvles
in gowning call forth a corresponding
change in movement, walk and atti-
tuQe Remember that it is only the
woman whose body is In correct poise
that can stoop gracefully and that it-
titudinizing, graceful and attract! VP
when the muscles are in perfect train-
ing, becomes stiff and awkward when
the body is not responsive

To Bcffln the I>aj-.
Begin the day with the breathing

exercises given in Lesson X Follow
with Ex A Stretching Stand with race
against a wall or door, chest touch-
ing, lift arms at sides to above h«ad,
palms out, raise on tiptoes and stretch
th^ aims higher and then still higher,
drop arms at sides and heels on tloor
Repeat this not less than ten titles

JLJx B to Limber and Strengthen
Shoulder Muscles—Lie flat on floor
face down, feet together and arms at
side Raise head, chest and entire
torso as high as possible, turning head
first over light shoulder and th* n over
left, slowly and as far as possible Fe^l
the working of the muscles across the
back Repeat ten times to righ*. ten.
times to left

Ex C for Balance—Raise on tiptoes
knees together, hands on hips, head
erect Now bend the knees as*-lo\v ai>
possible, up to tiptoes, down, up foi
twenty times

Ex D for Correct Poise—Three times
a day, at least, stand wi th back
against a door in such position that
the back of the head, the shoulders,
elbows, palms of the hahda and het.lt,
w ill touch it This 19 particularly for
growing girls If practiced during the
"teens it is doubtful if they ever lose
a good shoulder poisition But I
should like all pupils beginning- th;s
work to try it It mav be difficult foi
older women to get their shoulders
sufficiently bacK, but practiced re^u
larly (and this is an exercise that tan

be done with the corsets on) it -will
improve the poise and carriage of any
woman
Wand Exercises for Children find

Grovnmpa.
These exercises, always popular -with

j children and young girls who da them
easllv, should not be neglected Ly
older women who vjyll not find them
quite as simple Thev will mata the
bodv light and igile Provide ., ourself
with a light walking stick or with a
bamboo w and three to four inches
long.

L,^ 1—Hold this in a horizontal po-
sition, w ith a*~ms parallel and on a
lino v\ ith the shoulders and hands
w ith palms don nward Raise the
vv and ov er the he,id as far back as
v ou- can tovv a-tl the waist line behind,
inhaling w ith the backward move-
ment and exhaling w hen you bring
the arms f orw ird to original position
This not onlj expands the chest and
dev elops the ^houlde** and arm mus-
cles, but v\ orks aw a% accumulation of
fat between the shoulders

Ex 2—Hold the w and in front of
the bodv with the palms out the
right hand about a foot higher than
the left Now keeping the bodj well
poised on the brills of the feet, swing
the w and upw 11 els to the right, as
high a«» possible and then to the left
as big1! ns possible, and repeit ten
time1* This is prood for strengthening
under ami muscles and will reduce

j e\c ess flfOi there
i Ex 1—Hold the wand horizontallv

palms In w ith tho arms falling full
length at the sides Keeping the bodv
»rect l i f t the right ^oot, raising the
knee as hi£?h and as close to the bod\
as possible and step o\ er the w ind
letting onl\ the toes touch the floor j
as tho foot is low ered Repeat this
o\ er and bick t«*n times and then
do the snnie exercise with the left
foot

MME TSE BELL
In tho following lesson Madame

Ise bell will take up the question of the
thin w omen and tho^e who need spe-
cial reduction exercises

YOUNG GARDENERS
OFFERED PRIZES

BY MISS PARRISH

Some time ago Miss Parrish offered
five $1 prizes to the five bojs or girls
who had the best planned gardens In
the tenth ward The successful con-
testants are the following

1 Gladys Fuller, Oakland Citj
2 Louis Stevens, 50 Avon avenue
3 Rebecca Jester, 581 Lee street
4 Meredith Mason, Murphv avenue
B E P Ryan, 51 Avon avenue

Cleat on Qualifies.
Cordele Ga Tune 27—(Special )~

Making bnnrl to the amount of $40 000,
T E Gleiton todav qualified Before
Judge S \V Conev ordinary of CTrisp
countv to fill the unexplred term as
countv treasurer of his son, R M
Gleaton. latel\ deceased, which ends
on Tanuarv 1 next Mr GHeaton was
appointed about ten days ago by Tudge
Coney

Good Roads Delegates.

Notes on W^maiTs Suffrage
National, State and Local
All Notices Intendea For This Department Must Be in the
Woman's Department Constitution by Thursday of Each

"We all admit the cry of 4he unused
schoolhouse during the time thit chil-
dren are not in them—51-™ hours a
morning interest on inv estment, in-
surance on building and equipment,
dust cov ered desks, emptv halls, spt-
der-w ebbed w all**, all from a phj sical
standpoint an uneconomic condition,
we needn't even stop to consider the
masses of people eager, be^Ring- for
the things such an opened school
building w ould giv e them, proper
recreation, neces-=arv from a positiv e
and negatu e point of view higher
education along social and democratic
lines and numerous other thins I mlprht
speak of w ere v\e considering school
social centers economicalH

But—we want to draw onlj a slight
analogj between the wisute of school
buildingsi and the disuse of woman s
talents Here we have a woman,
equipped, (well, if she isn t she ought
to be) as w ell as a man Her phv M-
cal h-pldings are Just aa taxable, as sub-
ject to insurance, to all things in fact
as a man s She is biologically an
equal quantity in the scheme of things
as a male she has a hea-d, trunk and
limbs each equipped completely to do
battle w i t h the world

Her mind and bod> is cul t ivated in
like degree Instincts, not the ->amc
but equal in w Big-lit and pow er she
ha,s, and we have let this waste, this
pei m-cious w aste of power go on up
to the present time

Georgia women, as have women all
through the states ha\e taken up t«o
crv for equality and to this end there
will be a big open air rally on the
capitol steps, Thursday, Julv 2 at i
p m , foi the legislators Pr jmincnt
members of this bod> will speak for
suffrage, Mr, Barrj W right, of I 1 >vd ,
who introduced the bill and who stj,n_ls
in our state for all things per tUninyr
to political and sociological i j forn
will be amonp those speaking f i r r n i b
bill Dr John E ^ hite of th > S---
ond Bo-ptist thurch and Or FreJ Line
of the Univei salist church w 11 rep-
resent the ministry on this oc^ision
A part of Mr Henr> Peeples nutaMo
paper of the legal statut, of \\ ornan
given before the Georgia Bar associa-
tion wi l l be read ^ earing whi te
dresses wi th v ellow streamers, a num-
ber of prominent voung women of At-
lanta w ill help In distributing1 litera-
ture and badges \mong them Misses
Margaret Xutting, Caroline Blount, Ed
wine Behre, LilUe Peeples Elizabeth
Schleslnger, Louise Youngblood Eliza-
beth Anderson, Amelia Smith Eleanor
Raoul, Harry Schlesinger, Elizabeth
High, Elizabeth Smith, Mrs Fred Brine
Mrs Shallenberger

Maud Nathan** Prize EMIVV.
In The New York Herald contest for

the best article on sutfripre the p*-ize
of JlOtl was won bj Miss M lud N ilhan
Of New "i ork w ho w i ote in p irt

' I believe in equal *-utfrage becius,e
it is just and beciut.e it is expe Ucii t
In a democ ncv \\ here the people u e
supposed to govern themst 1\ es the
o illot is the direct method of telf < \
press ion V yrov ei nment that d* ines
e\pres«;ion to one h ilf the people t m-
not justl\ be termed a democr n >
How can the men r» present the w < m-
en' \ man o^t*- out vote i epi ost n t
ing hi-, ow u v it w s if thei e iic thi ie
women in his household, eat h v\ uh
dissenting view- how can his one v o t e
represent th t i r s "> It is not the men
ilone \vlio have bui l t up thit> gre\t re-
public All w onion JT\V taxes ci ther
diroctlv 01 indi ectlv six mil l ion
vv omen are P ign^ed in the inclu^t i y
and commerce of t ui nition !.,(pis-
lation is en tctor' i L 'ul »t ng and t on-
trolling then U \ t s i i i - \ i _ t their point
of v n vv i<^ not considered Liesrislitoi s
dcfoi to then consti 'ut nts w ho h i\ e
the power to re elett ch* m to o f f i c e or
to defeat them

"The trend of modern activ ities
niakob it expedient to en f r in< hi->e
w omen Ont bv one w om in t, duties
ha% e been tTken aw nv from hei md
placed in ch irge of c i t v or stite o f f i -
cials, appointed bv the m tvor or j^ov -
ernor w h o are elected bv the v «tes
of men Evtr j department of a w o m -
an s household is retjul itod 01 ton
trolled b> officials more or less 111-
\ olv cd in politics To procure p u i «
milk for the babies pure drinl inpr
water me it from non tuberculous t a t
tie non poisonous canned foods the
housekeeper must depend upon the el-
ficieiicv and incorruptibi l i ty o£ tho
v irioub commissioners She also d<?
pends upon the f i r e polit e and sti et t
cleaning departments to protect ht.r
home

WARE CO. TOBACCO
BOOSTED BY EXPERTS

\\a-^cioss Ga Juno 27—(spec i a l ) —
Tobacco experts w ho HTV e ne<?n s-im-
pies of tobacco from the experim* nta.1
farm started here this year bj Repr*
sentatlv e L J Cooper, state thit the
ware count \ tobacco is ns prood rts u \
seen in anv of the tobacco belts of the
south

Onl> a fcmall it- reage was planted by
Mr Coop* r w ho secured an experit ri e 1
man fi om South Carolina t > ( ire fur
the c rop The success or the e\ p« 11-
ment m ide bv Mi Cooper is o\pe< t«_d to
lead to much tobacco plintmgr in \\ u e,
-\b man> farmers who hive in \ e^t lotted
the crop feel that there is big m ->nev
in U

Approximated $100 net per T t re • w i l l
be re ili^-ed bv Mr t. oopei on this \ e i r s
crop

•

Theodore Roosevelt Tells the Story of His
South American Trip to The Sunday Constitution
NAPOLEON BONAPARTE ̂ THEODORE ROOSEVELT

How's That For An Historic Team For Constitution Readers?
The Sunday Constitution is publishing, and will for some time pub-

lish the marvelous story of "In the Footsteps of Napoleon."
Fit companion piece to the tale of the greatest man of his time

comes—
"THROUGH THE BRAZILIAN WILDERNESS" by—
THEODORE ROOSEVELT, with many Napoleonic qualities, the

most talked-of man of HIS time.
THE STORY OF ROOSEVELT'S EXPLORATION OF THE SOUTH

AMERICAN JUNGLES—WRITTEN BY HIMSELF—BEGINS JULY 12, IN
THE SUNDAY CONSTITUTION. MOST OF THE PHOTOGRAPHS WITH
WHICH IT IS PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED ARE BY HIS SON, KERMIT
ROOSEVELT. THERE ARE TWENTY-EIGHT PAGE INSTALLMENTS
OF THIS ELECTRICAL, THRILLING AND RED-BLOODED DOCUMENT,
WRITTEN BY A RED-BLOODED MAN FOR THE TRIBE GENERALLY OF
THE CRIMSON CORPUSCLE.

THE SERIAL RIGHTS OF THE ROOSEVELT STORY ARE COSTLY.
THE CONSTITUTION DID NOT BALK AT EXPENSE IN OBTAINING
THIS FEATURE FOR ITS READERS. IN COMBINATION WITH A FEW
OF THE GREATEST AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS IT ARRANGED FOR
PUBLICATION RIGHTS IN THIS COUNTRY.

With the publication of the "Napoleon" and "Roosevelt" series, The
Constitution is following the editorial policy that, like other substantial
American Sunday newspapers, it has a mission to instruct as well as in-
terest its readers.

We could give the reading public puerile and prurient rot. We could
serve up dramatizations of broken commandments, and all the foul
so-called "features" with which the Sunday reading public in some cities is
from time to time deluged.

We could easily serve the innocuous piffle which here and there
passes for fit Sunday literature".

i

Beginning Sunday, July 12th, Colonel Roosevelt will each week '*
for 28 weeks describe his trip with all its adventures, from the
selecting of his party; the journey through Brazil; the finding of

But The Constitution's standard is—different. We seek to pick fea-
tures that do three things:

That entertain!
That interest!
That instruct!
The Sunday Constitution is a newspaper that is welcome in every

home. The advertiser knows it—and uses it.
Roosevelt is the most conspicuous unofficial figure in the world's eye

today. Spectacular and picturesque, his every movement challenges in-
terest, his every word arrests attention or "starts something." His explora-
tions in South America furnish one of the most graphic stories of his
meteoric career.

THIS FASCINATING SERIES
GIVES A THRILLING ACCOUNT OF COLONEL ROOSEVELT'S TRIP OF
ADVENTURE AND RESEARCH INTO THE PARAGUAYAN AND BRA-
ZILIAN INTERIORS, THROUGH THE GREAT TROPICAL FORESTS
WHICH SO FEW WHITE MEN HAVE EVER TRAVERSED. THE JOUR-
NEY UP THE PARAGUAYAN RIVER IN THE GUNBOAT-YACHT OF THE
PRESIDENT OF PARAGUAY INCLUDES MANY DELIGHTFUL IMPRES-
SIONS OF BIRD AND ANIMAL LIFE; A VISIT TO A BRAZILIAN RANCH;
OBSERVATIONS OF THE DREADED PIRANHAS, THE MAN-EATING
FISH; THE HUNTING OF THE FORMIDABLE JAGUAR, AND, WHEN
THE HIGHLAND WILDERNESS OF WESTERN BRAZIL IS REACHED, A
WONDERFUL ACCOUNT OF THE VAMPIRE BATS "THAT SUCK THE
BLOOD OF LIVING CREATURES," OF THE BEAUTIFUL FALLS OF THE
SALTO BALLO, OF THE PARECIS INDIANS WHO PLAY FOOTBALL
WITH THEIR HEADS, OF A WONDERFUL COLONY OF STRANGE
SPIDERS, AND OF ALL SORTS OF BLOODTHIRSTY SMALL CREA-
TURES. COLONEL ROOSEVELT WAS IMPRESSED ON ALL SIDES
WITH THE "IRON CRUELTY OF LIFE IN THE TROPICS."

and the return home
from an expedition
bristling with perils.

The first installment of "Through the Brazilian Wilderness"
BEGINS IN THE SUNDAY CONSTITUTION OF JULY i2th—TWO WEEKS HENCE.'

J...
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a white
waist. The skirt is made with three circu-
lar flounces. The waist of a sheerer linen

has rather full raglan slee-/es and cuffs,, collar and vest of pin
striped black and white linen^with an inside hemstitched flaring
collar of plain'white. With it is worn a wide black satin girdle
and a small black satin bow tie. The hat is of white chip faced
with black. Its Tarn o'Shanter crown has the soft black satin
around it with a tiny bow at the right side.

The green linen is made in a modified 1880 style. The
waist plain and rather tight fitting with the long shoulder line,

buttons down the back and is relieved
by flaring white collar and cuffs. The
broad Roman striped girdle is brought
well down over the hips.

The third figure wears one of the new capes, black and
white check, lined with yellow broadclorh. Straps of the broadcloth cross
in front and again in the hack and are knotted at one side. The dress of
light-weight serge has the new long tunic of Roman striped silk. It is shirred
across the hack, while the front is finished with a black satin girdle. The
blue waist opening over a vest of white lawn shows where it ripples open,
glimpses of the Roman striped lining. With this costume is \Vorn the
popular small, white hat.

iNEWSPAPERl
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THE LITTLE CORSICAN TAKES PARIS
A Journey of 2O*OOO Miles

IN THE PATH OF NAPOLEON 1OO Years After
His Downfall

Mr. Morgan sketches today the
scenes along his journey in
"The Path of Napoleon" from
Toulon to Paris, and describes
the dramatic turning point of
Napoleon's career, when in an
hour the friendless Corsican
youth made himself the Master oi
the capital of France and really
brought the French Revolution to
an end.

The story is complete in itself
and readers who missed the
earlier sketches will find this
none the less enjoyable.

3 By James

The Man on
Horseback

Joine
June 2
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Dec.
Dec.
Feb.
July
Aup.
Aug.

March

May

May
AUS.

Sept.

Sept.
.Sept.

o tc
15.
16,
18,
19.
22

6.
24.
12,
20,

11,

2.

10.
21,

8,

15iV,

1733
>

1793
1793
1793
1793
1733
1794
1794
1794
1794

1795

1795

1795
1786

1795

1795
1795

i and Event*.
Age Event
23 Landed at To<ulon.

24 With Army of.Italy
Arrived at Toulon.
Chief of 'battalion.
Fall of Toulon.
Brig". Gen. artillery
With Army of Italy
Fall of Robespierre
Napoleon arrested.

25 Released from pris
on.

Sailed on Cor»lcan
expedition.

Ordered to Army o:
West.

In Paris to protest,
26 With Topographical

Bureau.
Hie Italian plan

adopted.
Ordered to Turkey.
Name erased from

list of Generals.
Oct. 5, 1795 . The fig-lit in the

streets of Paris.

PARIS.

ISTOOD by the inner harbor of Tou
Ion, where the Bonapartes, 'banishei

, from Corsica, landed on the ahor<
of France in the month of June, 1793
with hardly more tha.n the poor clothes
they wore and without a door opening
to welcome them. Looking forwan
along- "The Path of Napoleon" not far
but only a-cross a/ mile or so of water
I saw the grassy ramparts of La- Seyne
where unseen by the penniless fugitive
Opportunity waited for him.

If "The Path of Napoleon" had ended
beneath the waves of the Mediterran-
ean in his fllg'ht from Calvi to Toulon,
the Corsican historians co-uld have .dis-
missed him in a. line aa a rashly im-
portunate young man who died at four
and twenty after having failed in every
undertaking whether with the pen or
the sword. A prolific author without
a publisher, a soldier for nearly eight
years, who, in the midst of great wars
never had been in battle. Failure was
writ large on his gloomy brow aa :he
stepped ashore at Tonilon and led his
mother and brothers and sisters to offi-
cial headquarters where they threw
themselves on the charity of the Gov-
ernment. ,

As refugees from the enemies
France the family received rude shelter
In a village oo the side of Mt. Faron,
which rises -back, of Toulon. The S
sips of history say they slept at first
on straw piles and cooked in a broken
pot the raw rations issued to them by
the commissary. Afterward they were
installed in comparative comfort under
a peasant's roof at a. village on the
shore.

ROBESPIERRE AND NAPOLEON.
Robespierre was at the height of hia

ruthless power that red Summer, defy-
ing the armies of Europe at the fron-
tle'rs and beating- do'wn the Girondists
in a civil war at home. W'hile Na-poleon
drifted about, doing odd Jobs for the
Army, he wrote a clever dialogue on
the critical situation of the country, in
which he argued that all factions ought
to forego their quarrels .and stand to-
gether until the Republic was saved
from destruction at the hands of the
Bourbons and the ali.en mon-archs who
were banded against it.

He had only'finished this "Souper de
Beaucaire" at Avignon, in the shadow
of the s^reat rock on which the old
Palace of the Popes is perched, •when
the commissioners of the National Con-
vention visited the town, and one of
them, Salicetti, who was a Corsican,
introduced him to his colleagues,
among whom was the younger brother
of Robespierre. The author read his
dialogue to the commissioners, who
liked it so well they ordered it pub-
lished in the interest of the Govern-
ment and distributed by the Armies as
they fought their way against, the
Girondists in Provence. The pe,n of
Napoleon had won a chance for his
sword and for the first time he was in
touch with power.

BACK AT TOULON.
After visiting his family at Mar-

seilles, where they had been assigned
by the Government to living quarters
on -the fourth floor of the palace of a
nobleman who had been guillotined,
he went to Toulon and agked his fel-
low-Corsican, Salicetti. to let him take
part in the siege there. Thus at the
end of summer he was back at hia
starting point, but . this time he was
not in the bread line. He had come
now to inscribe the name of Toulon
first on 'the list of his victories.

He found the Army a scratch affair,
under the command of General Car-
teaux. 'a painter, who had lately ex-
cl.anged the palette for the sword and
who qualified for the soldier's profes-
sion by loading himself down with
gold lace and growing a fierce black
mustache. The obscure little artil-
leryman at once felt his superiority
to the amateur talent engaged in the
siege, and he quickly saw that the
rebellious town, floating the white
banner of the Bourbons, was enabled
to maintain its resistance to the repub-
lic only by the assistance of the war-
ships of Eng-land and others nations
which lay in its two harbors.

The strategic eye of Napoleon lighted
on this simple fact and ignored all
else. The painter-general, in hur l ing!
his soldiers against the forts in the
rear of the town had only been pull-
Ing the coat-tails of Toulon. Napo-
leon, like a good anatomist, saw that
the one and only thing to do was to!
take Toulon by its harbor throat and!
choke It into submission. While the
ships remained f t was as absurd to

capture the place, as it would "be to
capture a red-hot stove. It could not
be held; it would have to be dropped.

LIKE THE SIEGE OF BOSTON.
When a council of war was held to

listen to some lengthy instructions
from the parlor strategists of Paris,
telling- just how Toulon should ' be
taken, the lean and sallow captain of
artillery rose to dissent. Stepping to
a military- map. he placed his finger on
a point of land at the mouth of the
harbor, several miles from the for t i f i -
cations of the town, and said in a truly
Napoleonic epigram, "Toulon is there!"

This was only like selecting some
point down at the Narrows and saying
that in a military sense New York is
there. It was precisely the thing that
Georg-e "Washing-ton learned in his
aiege of Boston, 18 years before. After
flanging,around the back door of the
lown for many months he saw at last
:hat strategicalJy Boston waw not at
Boston, but at Dorchester Heights
which , commanded its front door -or
harbor entrance.

MR. MORGAN AT TOULON.
- When I' went to Toulon 1 verified
"Japoleon's startling announcement that
Toulon is not at Toulon. I found it
was at the next station. La Seyne, a
busy shipbuilding town of 20.000 pop-
ulation, with ferries and street cars
running between It and the larger place
across the harbor. .

I Was fairly blown through the town
ts sidewalks littered with empty cafe

tables, past the high wall of a ship-
yard to I'EguUlette in a whir l ing mls-
;ral, that fierce wind which tears down
the valley of t,he Rhone. There a green
lill rises from the road; there Napo-
eon "received his real baptism of lire

and there he first tasted success.
The British had also recognized the

vital importance of this 'promontory
tnd before Napoleon could set up a
lattery they landed and strongly for-
tified the point, naming their princi-
pal fort, "Little Gibraltar." But they
very kindly left him this commanding
i eight close by and there he imme-

diately began to erect his batteries
One of Bis forts was almost wi th in

istol shot of "Little Gibraltar" and by
10 "means an inviting place. But its

builder nailed to It a sign on which was
rudely printed in big Jefters this le-

end:

flashed In the darkness, his plan of
.campaign was put to the supreme teat.
Against the advice of the commission-
ers and notwithstanding the feara of
most of the. officers the French made
a dash at Little Gibraltar." They
were beaten back again and again.
The General-in-Chief cried out in the
midst of the fray: "I am lost!" but
the fight continued until 3 o'clock in the

,
of the enemy's fort, rushed through a
breach in its wa-ll, .and cut down the
English and Spaniards at their guns.

"Little Gibraltar" lost, the other
shore batteries of the British were use-
less. Their defenders leaped into the
sea and a warn to the ships. The town
of To •
shot, a

art pr
urrie

The Battery of Men
Without Fear.

That, wa-s enough, and volunteers
swarmed into the perilous place. Their
commander dally snowed his contempt
or dang-er. Once while he was dictat-
ng a report to a sergeant a shell burst

on the earthworks above their heads
and covered wi th dirt the undried ink
The soldier coolly said, as'he shook the
-iheet; "Good! I shan't need any sand
o blot this." The admiring commander

recognized a man after hi-s own heart
and in that minute Sergrt Junot had
bound himself for life to the fortunes
of Napoleon.

HIS FIRST VICTORY.
On a wild, stormy night in December,

nearly two months after Napoleon's
arrival on the scene, when the wind
was howling and blowing the ra-in Jn
sheets and the lightning cracked and

ea an a warn to e s p s . e town
f Toulon •fell without receiving a
hot, and all happened Just as Napoleon
art predicted weeks before. 'The fleet

hurried away, the magazines were
blown up in a terrjfic explosion, and
the flames from the burning stores lit
the sky, while the population of Tou-
lon struggled to escape by sea from
Robespierre's avenging messengers.

TOULON TODAY.
The historic hill rising from 1'Eguil-

let'te bears to this day the name of
Fort Napoleon, and I saw traces still
among Its bushes of the earthworks
where stood the men of the "Battery
Without Fear," while high above its
grassy summit the flag of France rode
thfc gale.

I>own at the foot of the h ill I saw
the old gray fort which Cardinal Rich-
elieu constructed, and beyond are the
green parks and red roofs of the villas
of shipbuilders and merchants in the
pretty seaside suburb of Tarn ar is, In
one of which "George Sands" wrote
her romance of that name. Back of
me roae a mountain aide which my big
Provencal companion ''called "See Fo, -

, much to my puzzlement until I had
I translated it into "Six Fours;" but I
am still •wondering Just how the six
forts that formerly bristled on its sum-
mit should have given it its present
name.

Sjtandjng; on Na/poleon's hill it is
plainly to be seen that "Toulon Is here,"
And that the French have not forgotten
the lesson taught by Napoleon. For
today the entire shore ig the hiding
place of modern batteries for the pro-
tection of the great naval port of
France.

Toulon by name looked to 'be some
two miles away, and as I gazed across j
the tossing waters of the harbor there
roae above the whltecaps something
like the' specter of a ship wrecked and
left behind in the hour of wild flight
from the guns of Napoleon. That heap
of rustling iron was not. however, a
relic of the War of 1793, but of this
never-ending war In peace which now
engages the nations. It is the wreck-
age of a big warship of France, which
blew up one day in 1911, with a loss of
400 lives, and became ,the victim of Its
own destructiveness.

IN A PRISON CELL.
As I pursued "The Path of Napoleon"

away from Toulon, I found it did not
lead straight to glory. On the con-
trary. it led to prison and into the
shadow of the guillotine.

As the youthful brigadier passed
along the lovely shore of the Riviera
on his various missions to and fro, he
looked U'p the narrow passes, the open

Napoleon's Appeal to Save Himself
From the Guillotine

You have suspended me from my duties, put me under arrest
and declared me to be suspected. . . . Since the commence-
ment of the Revolution have I not been attached to its principles?
Have I not been seen in the struggle here with the domestic enemy,
or there as a soldier against the foreign foe? I have sacrificed my
home, abandoned my property and lost all for the republic.
Hear me, make way with the oppression which surrounds me, and
restore to me the esteem of the patriots. An hour later, if the
evil-minded desire my life, I will yield it to them gladly; I care so
little for it, and I have so often wearied of it. Yes, only the idea
that it may still be of service to my country helps me to bear the
burden with courage.—Written while a prisoner in Fort Carre.

gates in the great, hi^rh walls of the
Maritime Alps, whk-h, like huse break-
waters, rise almost sheer from the
ivory shore of the Mediterranean. It
was while peering through those prate-
ways to Italy that a plan of campaign
far greater than that of Toulon started
In his mind.

But jua fc then there came another
revolution in Paris. It was Robe-
spierre's turn at thp gu i l lo t ine , and as
his head fell in the suck, a reactionary
faction leaped to power. The. younger
Robespierre fallowed his brother, and
the new party *n the Government at
once beg-an to mark out for the same
fate all the chief associates of thts
fallen Terrorist.

The simplest way to divert suspicion
from yourself is to direct it to some
one else. Aa the uloud gathered about
the head of the shi f ty Salicetti, he
pointed hin^f inger a I his fellow Corsi-
can, Napoleon, who q u i c k l y found him-
self in a cell and under orders to re-
port in P>ari8, whose other name was
the guillotine in those days, when it
was the usual practice to chop off a
head first and then apologize to the
remains for any mistake.

Fortunately for the prisoner, the
guillotine waa weary at last and in-
clined to Bla rUen its speed. Sallcetti
soon felt safe enough to be fair, and
after eight clays in confinement the
scapegoat was liberated.

THE "BLUE TERROR."
1 fa i th fu l ly followed "The Path of

N-apoleon" even to the prison rtoor, and
came very near having" it close upon
me. While ne i the r the Red Terror nor
the "White reigns any more in Prance,
there is over all Europe in these days
a Blue Terror, in whose dark shadows,
crowded with horr i fy ing" ghosts of foes
and spies, the peoples morhidlv watch
for , the coming of a. sreat- war/ fn my
American innocence of this extremely
delicate situation, I stumbled upon mv
first, but not last, experience of it
under the walls of Fort Carre, Napol-
eon's .Prison, which ,rfK-es by the sea
just out&ide the town of Antibes, not
far from Nice. .

The fort looked so senile and harm-
less that 1 thought of it only as a ruin,
and therefore a fair subject for my

pocket camera. I did not learn my
mistake unti l I wag a Quarter of a mile
away, when a uniformed official, as
aged looking- as Port Carre Itself,
stopped my carriage, entered it, and,
seating himself opposite me, command-
ed the driver in thick, quavering tones,
to drive me to the Mairie.

J ust then a, detachment of toag-gy-
trousered soldiers, their guns over
their shoulders, appeared from behind
us, and, dividing1, marched on either
sido of the carriage. "Can it be as
bad as that?" I waa asking- myaelf
when I was reassured to gee the troop-
ers turn off the road just ahead of
me.

MR. MORGAN AT THE BAR.
As we jogged u p to the Mairie, in

the center of the old town, my
thoughts fond'ly dwelt on the frater-
nity of Franklin and Lafayette, Wash-
ington and Rochambeau, and 011 the
present-day -bonds of friendship be-
tween the two great republics.

Once in the secretary's room I had
only to pronounce the name of Ameri-
ca to nil the young man at the desk
with, its magic. I was welcomed im-
mediately to the inner office by the
big, s ml I f us" mayor, who, when he had
listened -wi th a sympathetic ear to my
story, assured me that he was _falrly
desolated to think that an American
guest should haVe found a French of-
ficer so lacking in hospitality and he
offered me the freedom of Fort Carre
and the entire town.

He was so interested and delighted
as I confided to him the plan of mv
"Journey of 20.000 Miles in the. Path
of Napoleon" he laid his hand on. my
knee and told me he longed to go
with me. But when 1 was taking my
leave his face grew sober, the shadow
of the Blue Terror rose before him and
he shook his nnger at me as he said:
"Now, if you were a German—"

OUT OF A JOB. '
Napoleon was released from Fort

Carre to meet troubles no less annoy-
ing. He got on the nerves of the aged j
General Sherer In command of the,
Army of Italy, who reported that
while he was all right 'as an artillery
officer he had too much ambition and j
W€LS too much given to Intriguing hab- I

its. Probably to pet rid of him he
was sent off on an exped i t i on organ-
ized to take Corsica, from t f I-^nglish,
but this proved to be as r id icu lous a
fai lure as all his other Corsican cam-
paigns.

Next he waa ordered to join the in-
fantry in the army of th<; west, but
his t raining caused him to1 despise the
Infantry , and he came to Paris to
lo'dge a protest, bringing with h im a
staff of two young officers, Junot
and Marmot, When he remonstrated
against his t ransfer from the artillery
the chief reminded him of his youth,
but he re turned wi th a, home thrust .
"On the batt lefield," he i n f o r m e d tho
desk soldier, "men 'age quickly."

He stayed in the city reward less of
orders, losing in speculation what
little money he had. Then he be-
gan to t h i n k once more of becoming a
writer instead of a maker of h is Lori'.
Finally, however, he contr ived to go
over the head of the bureaucrat who
had assigned him to the i n f a n t r y and
gained the at tention of more power fu l
men in the government. The dream of
the Orient, whit-h wa,s long to haunt
him, came to him now and he induced
the authorities to order him to Turkey
for the purpose of training 'and
strengthening the A r m y of the Sultan.'
as a possible ally of France.

THE BATTLE IN THE STREETS.
• But on the same day that he ob-

tained this favor from one department,
his name was erased from the list of
generala by ano ther department be-
cause he had disregarded no less than
three orders to join the army of the
west. While he was in this plight ,
bus 11 v s t r iv ing to have his name re-
stored and to get together a staff for
his Constantinople tr ip, the renl oppor-
tunity of his l i fe came to hhn here, in
the very streets of Paris.

All American visitors in the French
•capital have seen, but probably few
have observed the battlefield where
Napoleon won a victory as important
and dfrisivte as any that ever fell to
his sword. For there he took Paris
This field lies in the very heart of the
city, in the famil iar Paris of the tour-
ist, between tht1 lionJevards and the
river, wi th the Tuileries as the f jral
point. The broad steps of the Church
of St. Roch in the Rue St. Honore are
a famous landmark on this battle-
f ield, and a mul t i tude thronBring- past
the old church daily cross "The P a f h
of Napoleon."

END OF THE REVOLUTION.
There, with his "whif f of grape-

shot," the little artilleryman really
brought the great revolution to an
end. Its gigantic task waa done. Koy-
alty and thtj privilege of the aristoc-
racy had been abolished, the lands of
the nobles and the church had be^n
divided among the peasants, and the
alien armies of meddling monarchs had
been routed and driven from Fionch
aoil. The peoplo long-ed for repose
and a peaceful adjustment to the 41 ew
conditions.

But sch'eming politicians and plot-
ting- Bourbons would not let the re-
public rest and once more Paris was
threatened with an •uprising. The gov-
ernment of the day, naturally enough,
turned to the friendless young officer
out of a job.

The attempted revolution came one
day In early October, in the year 1795.
It was by no means a ragged mob
w!h4ch moved through the streets to-
ward the old royal riding- school—-

Where the Hotel C o n t i n e n t nl n o w i-
—on the 1 3th V « n i l e i n i : m •• . a < - < •» . l i n t r
to the R e p u b l i c a n r a U ' M < l j i r . T h t *
Bourbon a n d r e v o l u l i < i r i s i r > u p r i s i n g
might properly lie ca lUM :i brruid-
cloth mob, but it r ea l ly w a n imt a
mob at all. It wan an n r - n \ \\ I IOSP
main force cons is ted of n < > 1< .«s t h a n
30,000 or 4 0 , O U O urrni-d a m i - i l n l l e a
troops of the N a t i o n a l mm r - i l . w h k - h
\vas the local m i l i t u i of H I M t day unil
was in control of I he p l u i i f i ' i * a g a i n s t
the government .

Napoleon's forces, nn t h e ot,h<?r
hand, numbered only ."HIO or M > n sol-
diers, or regulars, as wi- w m i l d K H \ .
hut they h n d tho n uol *i ' l \ :mt;ise of
a r t i l l e r y , whi -h M cer ta in M. i jm- Mura l
had been ordered to urmj : t » Hie c i ty
in the n ight .

As t h e insurrec t ionary t r ^ o p ^ ' ! • , > ,
dear the i r jjoai from V;; run is direc-
tions, thc-y were m e t a l v > :i> s a t the
v i ta l po int by muHi smal ler b u t more
soldierly forces of ^esular a n d vi-te-ran
troops. Everywhere l hey w<-r f* con-
fronted by a plan of canipniprn in
which noth ing had I I P L - M l e f t to chance.
Napoleon had treated the S M V I S I re mi le
of city streets HUrr'uiminix the TuiJ -
eries l i k e a ch<*s» board, a n d (he de-
fensive forces had I n - e n noMed a! a.II
the vantage points by a. in aster of
st rat egry.

"THE MAN ON HORSEBACK."
When the insu r rcc t ion iM. - - - f rom bp-

3-0 nd the Sf» inf wet o u t t" j o i n their
allies across the ri ver. t h e y f o u n d the
bridges held by h j t t t f - r i p s W l i ^ n those
on the same side of l i t . - r i v t w i t h th^
Tuileries tu rned i n t o a n y si t-ei-t lead-
Ing toward t h n pu la ' - r - t boy found
themselves l o o k i n g mi u t h > ' m o u t h s of
Can j] on.

They p-ailserl w h i l e t h e n - leaders
talk over ihe. s i f J a i i n n wi th. Roiight to talk over ihe. s i f J a i i n n wi th

| their adversary. H u t t h e r e was no one
J to talk with . Only ihf r- . - ini joT! wore
j there to speak for t h e G i > \ - e r n m e n t .
I Por hours the two f u n f K s tood stock
' s t i l l , facing each o the r . P k n n l y i t waa
a clear cjt.se of checlitnu (* • nnf] by
rights the «-;ime sh .u i ld ha v.- none In
t h e Government w i t h o u t a n o t h e r move.

I 'So It m l a h t h n p p i l v have hrm if
I some one ha*J nof f r r e r j ;i « i lr i shot
i late in the a f t e r n o o n f r o m n n u p p e r
| W i n d o w of a, lumsr in t h e R u « - St I l o n -
• ore. close by i h e Church of St. R ocn,

u-here r ival" d e f a r - n / n . - n t s h;M f r o n t e d
each other at IS pa<-en nenr ly a l l <ia> -
That shot was tin- l i g h t e d m u l l h in
the powder and a fu s i l l ade i n start t ly
f olio wed, the echo of w h u h f loat ing
through the streets was the .signal for
an outbreak at other p n i n t s .

Soon the crackling reverbera t ion? of
the muskets were lost in the awful
boom of the cannon, w h i i - t i shook the
windows of Paris. The muske t ry wav-
ered, rallied for a moment and then

. fled In a wild rout. Jn an hour it was
I all ended, with 2no dead lyhis' in the
I streets. When the bells in the towers

of the great capi ta l struck 12 at mid-
night their peals raii^ over a c i ty as
quiet as a coun t rys ide after a t h u n d e r
shower.

Af t e r years of turbulence Par is had
met her master in N'apolpnn. She had
seen .him here, there anrt everywhere in
that crowded hour, his Ions' hair fall-
Inpr over his .shoulders, his t h i n hovish
figure wreathed in th* smoke of" his
•cannon, but not yet knowing oven the
name of the mysterious Ktranprer . she
spoke of him only as "the man on
'horseback."

(Copyright 1913, by James Morgan)

Next Sunday—Napoleon in Love—Mr. Morgan Will Tell the Story of the Strange Mating of Two Islanders From the Room in Which They Were Married and From
Their Honeyjmoon Street, .
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LUCILLE LOVE. The Girf of
v ^ory ojj£ove. Devotion, ganger andjntrigue

"By 1h* "
•L o-yyrlKlit ly 14. All mo* inft picture rl^htH re

l»any. ThU tnatalliu^atof tfae mtory will be ahoTi
-Alamo JVo. X i inter at the Jionffa *n«I American.

CHAPTER XXXX.

An Interrupted Appeal.

[ OK .a long time, Lucille did not
trust herself to speak. Her eyes
fearful ly sought the room which
had started to press down upon
her and wag still suspended mid-
way ol ceiling and basement floor.
Then she looked at the outstretched
palm of the man who stood, BO
coolly smoking- there in the door-
way. She clasped the packet of
papers to her breast, her eyes dart-

ing a defiance to him, a defiance which he af-
fected to ignore entirely.

"The papers, Miss' Lucille, if you please."
Again that insistent, mildness of tone which she
knew there was no successful resibtingi.

For the fleeting second she -wondered what
•would happen did she refuse, wondered what
diabolical thing might enter his brain when he
found himaelf defied. A g-lance at the room
which had started to descend upon her drove
the thought away as quickly as it brought a
shudder through her slender frame. Slowly, re-
Inctantly, she held out the packet to him, watch-
Ing him furtively as, with the utmost courtesy,
he bowed and plai-t><l it iu his breast pocket.

Slowly he conducted her up the stairs. In
hia private room he motioned her to a chair,
•eating himself at the desk.

"I am not goin^- to threaten you again,** he
Bald .quietly. "I n-i^h you to know that this is
the last time you can Interfere with my plans.
Also I wish to congratulate you on your perse-
verance and cleverness in the art of disguise.
You have," "he added with a smile, "made it
neceaaary for the servants to place the sign re-
garding1 agents and b**g-gars over the back en-
trance. But, Miss Lucille, I stood and watched
you from this very -window, hoping that you
would gain access to the house because I knew
exactly what has happened would inevitably oc-
cur did you succeed. Child, can you not be made
to see what folly it is—this fight against me?"

"Mr. Loubeque," she said softly, "hare you
Bever grieved that it is impossible for the finer
feelings you are continua-lly suppressing- to be re-
turned because your ambitions are cruel and
base? I do not like to wage this constant war
with you; I do not like to battle- with the man
who has been so kind to me, in hia own way,
that I could love him as another father. But you
would take from me, for whom you were will-
Ing to give up life itself to spare me one pang
of physical anguish, everything that life hoi ds
dear. You -would ruin my father; you would
wreck my sweetheart's life. You would keep me
apart from perfect happiness, after I have mere-
ly peeked through the door of that happiness
only to have it slammed shut in my face. Can't
you see that it is you who must go down to de-
feat? Can't you see that Love such as anpports'
a frail g-irl to battle with you as I have done
will not be downed by the most powerful man?
Can't you see that I cannot stop even if I do
sometimes grow very tired and sick at heart
and pray to this sou] of mine to let me lie down
for a little while and rest? Heet—Rest—" She
broke off with a eob of the most acute distress.
"There is no such word as rest for me. Always
It is go on—go on—constantly go on until it
Beems I must fall along the -wayside. But I do
not fall, I have never fallen and, if yon will
honestly retrace the path of our conflicts slncef
first they started, you will find, will see that
what I have said is true because—though the
papers are In your possession now—I have won
from you constantly. I have always -won and I
ehall always continue to -win. And you know It,
Mr. Lonbeque, for I can see it on yoor face—
now.**

Like one inspired etc was as the halting
tones of her plea -changed to those of passionate
conviction, a certainty that expressed itself in
words tumbling from the tongue with utter
abandon, words fhat seemed to oome from other
Jjps than her own. And as Loubeque looked
back at the beautiful fignre of the girl, he was
surprised to see that suddenly she seemed to
have changed, "that the slip of a child who had
come on board the Empress from the hydroplane
of the army aviator and whom he had always
recalled as the veriest chiM, whom he disliked
to war with, felt ridiculous allowing her to *o In-
trude upon hia plans for one instant, iad sud-
denly become a woman of such capacity for love
and hate as even he himself did not have. He
read it in the gorgeously glowing eyes, the
mantling cheeks, the quivering lin«"s of her
Countenance as well as her form.

As swiftly she • changed, the mood melting
back to the one he had always associated with
the memory of her mother, the girl he had Joved
and whom he still loved as fondly as in the old
days of Flirtation Walk at the Point from which
he had been, expelled. Swiftly she came to hi**
side, placing her hand upon his shoulder, her
voice low and tender again, like the sighing of
an April breeze through the greening baby-
leaves.

"You think you are working- for Hate and
all the time you are working for the same rea
son that I am—you are working because of Love,
You cannot deny it even to yourself. You know
It. You are working to revenge yourself upon
the one who won the woman you loved from you.
You know love and still you would take it out
of the heart of the child of that woman. Can
you not see what a frightful wrong you are do-
ing. Can you not see what a. perversion of love
Is this thing you constantly seek to do? Can you
not—"

Lucille could feel the man's shoulders tremb-
ling, could mark the tremendo"^ effort he made
at self control. She was alnn eady to plead
with him for a return of the -rs, to give up
bis entire life work ajjd cour ts i t failure, con-
fident that he was well alon^ the road to doing
so, when a rap sounded on the door.

For some reason which she could not define,
a shudder ran through her at the sound. She
seemed to recog-nize a sinister presence close by.
There was something individual about the light
tapping sound that she could almost identify.
She glanced at Loubeqne and her heart sank as
she saw'the wave of emotion she had bred v-fth-
ln him had passed, that he was again the icy
Indefatigable international spy.

*Come in," he called briskly.

CHAPTEK
Loubeque Loses ffis

gLOWL?, cautiously, yet with not the alighteat
uncertainty the door pushed open. Before the

visitor appeared on the threshold, Lucille knew
who it would be. Thompson's face was grave,
emotionless, impassive, that of the perfect serv-
ant in every colorless detail aa he entered the
room, standing- before hia master attentively,
with a. deferential bow to the girl.

For a moment she was taken aback by bin
perfect aplomij. She knew he had been the one
•who robbed her o f ' her necklace, that ha had
sprayed her with ether and taken It from about
her throat while she slept. And yet not so much
M by tho quiver of an ey« lash did he show any

nerved hj the Universal Film Manufacturing Com-
•n In moving picture* toin<urroi\ ut mu £>.*tu> J

sign of surprise or fear.
"I was delayed, air," the butler began apol-

ogetically, when Loubeque lifted his hand im-
peratively.

"You were delayed," coldly repeated the spy,
separating- every syllable and meting" ft oat as

, though it were a death Judgment. "It is per-
haps better that you were delayed, Thompson. I
have just received a. letter from a man with
•whom you are acquainted. In thia letter, Thomp-
son, he Informs me he Intends turning traitor
to my Interests, that he Intends assisting Miea
Love to make her escape."

"Quite so, air," murmured the butler-thief.
"There are reasons he mentions for inducing

him to turn traitor to me which I will not dis-
cuss. However," he thumped his clenched net
harshly upon the table, "there is one paragraph
which will be of absorbing Interest to you. I am
informed by him that he spied upon you while
you cut through the bars of Miss Love'a window."

Thompson did not stir. Hie face retained its
expression of dignified calm. But Isucllle saw
ihe' scar go a sickly white.

"The man lied, sir."
"Men do not lie at such moment*.1*
For Just a moment Thompson was silent.

The hush upon the room was so profound as to
make the ticking- of Loube'que's watch strike
upon the ears like mallet strokes. Slowly the
butter's index finger moved to the scar upon his
cheek.' There was a dignity about the gesture,
about his manner which mad* the girl hold her
breath, so convincing- it was.

"The man you speak of evidently did the
work in the hope of releasing Miss Love. He suc-
ceeded in that design. I do not wish to speak
of it, sir, but this scar upon my face is a fresh
scar. I would not have mentioned such a trifle
had it not been for the subject's being- brought
tip. I gained this scar while trying to prevent
the flight, sir."

It's a lie," Lucille burst forth passionately,
meeting- the steady ealm stare of the butler with
eyes that carried such flame he averted his own.

Loubeque looked up sharply. For some rea-
son he had felt that the excuse, plausible though
it waa, carried no trtith. He knew the man for
a thief and had always mistrusted him, even
though he had found him remarkably efficient
and capable of great things. He looked curiously
at the girl.

"A lie?" he murmured.
"A lie," she repeated, "That man tried to rob

me here in this very house. That was why I in-
sisted upon a maid to serve me when. I took the
drug you put. in the drink."

"Why did you not mention it at that time?"
The spy's tones were dubious.

"Because I did not wish you to know I had
anything of such value about me."

"Valued You had no money when you left
Kanila."

"No. But I obtained possession of a won-
derful niby necklace in the cavern of 1he jungle,
just before I was rescued by the filibuster. But
that has nothing to do with it. Thompson did
saw- through the bars of my window and would
have succeeded in stealing the necklace a sec-
ond time had it not been for the brave man who
appeared in the nick of time -and shot him* ~ He
helped me to escape because he knew I was not
safe there."

"A ruby necklace—" Still Loubeque was In-
credulous.

"Three nights ago when I boarded the train
here, that man drugged me while I slept and

stole the necklace trom about my throat. Then
he dropped out the window of his compartment.
That Is why he we* detained."

Loubeque fastened his cold «yea upon the
butler. The man had nerves steady as a rock.
Only a faint smile of pity for the girl who made
this charge played about the corners of his
mouth. Lucille studied the judge and culprit
earnestly. She could see that Thompson wag
beating down the spy's belief In her story. After
all, It did sound ludicrous, unbelievable that she
should have such treasure upon her person.
Finally she saw that the butler had almost suc-
ceeded by his very silence, his physical attitude,
in convincing his master of his innorence- Svrift
as a flash, without a second thought, she darted
loward the thief. She had noticed his finals
involuntarily seek the right hand breast pocket
of his coat when 6h.e made her charge. In one
swift movement she had ripped open the coat.
With the other hand she plunged toward the
place she knew the necklace to be.

At first Th6rnpson was taken off guard. Then
he sprang back with a hoarse cry of rag-e and
alarm, forgetful of everything-. The girl clung
to her hold like a tigress. He grasped her wrist
roughly and thrust her reeling across the room,
his eyes glaring- as, with clenched flsts he stared
at her while, dazed though she was by the vio-
lence of him, she held triumphantly in' her hand
the fforgeously dazzling- ruby necklace.

Hugo Loubeque did not utter a sound, did
not change expressions for one instant. Slowly,
with all the leisurely grace of some giant animal
he rose and stepped toward his minion. The fel-
low crouched away from him, his eyes darting
furtively hither and thither about the room,
seeking some means of escape. The hands of
Loubeqne opened and closed. Closer, closer he
came

The cold expression in his eyes had turned
to one of _ grim ferocity, such an expression as
made Lucille shudder. Her rage against the
cringing thief disappeared in the desire she felt
to save him from those terribly hungry hands.
Thompson seemed hypnotized, fascinated, nimbiP
to lift his hands for defense, to open hia lips for
pleading. The fingers reached out and gripped
him about the throat, pressing1—pressing—

Not hurriedly but with cold, definite, mur-
derous purpose the spy slowly forced the strug-
gling figure Into limpness then cast him from
him without apparently making the slightest ef-
fort, rubbing his palms slowly together as though
the touch had denied them.

Lucille was chilled with horror as she
watched the spy reseat himself, his face calm
and emotionless. Apparently he had quite for-
gotten the huddled, silent figure upon the floor,
whose blackened face was slowly regaining- ita
color. Apparently it was one of the method? he
used to inspire confidence in the men under him
who possessed uncontrollable traits such aa the
butler's zest for thieving, which came in useful
to his master at times. Thompson was groaning:
when Loubeque impatiently pressed a button and
waited, for an answer.

It came even before he expected. A loud
clanging of balls through the house punctuated
the silence, a clanging- that pierced through the
treble sound of the door bell, Hug-o Loubequ*
sprang- to hia feet swiftly, the raauk of his face
dropped and showing that face keen, eager, a bit
perturbed.

He sprang to the window, crouching behind
the curtains and peering- down, his expression
that of hawk-like eagerness, measuring- the plum-
met that will land mo*t securely upon the vic-
tim. Lucille etood at the opposite window, her
heart thudding violently.

The clanging sound was augmented by the
rushing1 of Ie»t, She had never dreamed 'there

coald be so many i» th* fcouae. More like
warren it was than anything else. Whispers
sounded from the halls. But she gave them all
no heed. She waa »waying gently to and fro,
her body floating- affainst the faizitness that was
causing her knees to refuse support, her eyr»a
wide with delighted recognition and love and
disbelief. And then she opened her lips trving
to cry out aloud the name of the man she loved,
the man she had worked so hard for, the man
who stood in the street below, staring- up at the
very window at which she stood. But all that
came from her llpg was the faintest sound,
tremulous, pitiful; the whisper of his name.

Before ahe could regain control of herself,
CTBH realize, that ehe really wa« seeing her

ness of her position. Loubeque seemed omnipo-
tent in the opinion of these men upon whom he
seemed to have stumbled. And yet ehe, knew
there had been nothing accidental about it. It
was only another exhibition of the marvelously
far reaching power of the man against whom she
had arrogantly aligned herself.

Still she would not permit hope to die. The
justice of her cause, the growing humanity of
the international spy, her very youth and the
power of her love forbade this. And Hope is a
mightier telescopic lens than even man-created
science has been able to iment.

Through the very eagerness and desperation
of this feeling she slowly became aware of the
attitude toward his master of Thompsoa. Per-

The Fingmrm Reached Out and Gripped Him About the Throat, Prating—Pressing.

sweetheart here, in flesh and blood, the hand of
Jjoubeque was about her waist, drawing1 her gent-
ly but firmly away from the window. Instinctive-
ly her eyes flashed a last look down, all the
frailty of her woman's nature reaching out in
that glance to the masculine sweetheart, beg-
ging- for his strong- arm to aid and assist her.
Gone from her was all the stienq-th and initia-
tive and courage that had enabled her to brave
the dangers she had been through for his sake,
gone was everything save her desire for him to
save her. And, even as the casement, shut out
her view of him, she caught the lig-htning flash
of recognition as her appeal drew his own eyes
to that window. And she knew he had seen her.

Loubeque restrained her firmly. He did not
Bpeak but as she flashed a triumphant glance at
him, a laug-fiing look that defied him to do his
worst, his face was seamed with sorrowful
thought. The clanging of the bells throughout
the house ceased instantly, just aa a loud ham-
mering on the door below rose. Came a fiyingf
rush of men within the room, filling it complete-
ly. Loubeque swiftly glanced about at the anx-
ious faces, then nodded.

"The tunneV' he cried sharply.
Lucille sprang once more to the window as

bis grasp upon her was removed. From below she
heard the hammering upon the door but could
not see the rescuing party. Suddenly she came
aware that the room was shooting- dow nward,
like a giant elevator. She glanced about her,
sick with apprehension, upon the face^ so close
to her own in the narrow confines. A breath of
rank, cool air fanned her cheek from out the
darkness. Loubeque's hand was upon her wrist,
his voice softly advising her to follow him. Far
in the distance a little speck of light reached
out toward them.

For what seemed an endless distance s,h«
was led by the spy. w i t h always that rush of
feet behind. The light was growing broader,
brighter. Loubeque released his hold upon her.
She could see him reach and press harshly
against something, a door evidently, for the
lig-ht slowly lengthened and broadened. Day-
light and a foreign street.

A strange street from the one upon which <•
she had seen the man for whose sake she v.as
here; a strange street yet close to that man.
Close?

A bitter sob broke from her lips as she
looked at Loubeque and realized how infinitely
far away she was from him'.

CHAPTER XXXXII.

"At ttoe Third Hoot of the Owl, Leave!"

j^ upon th« desert—blistering days with
merciless sunlight pouring from, the* molten

kettle overhead, burning- savagely at the im-
pervious sand and cacti that alone had resisted
the fire so many ages. Days where the frightful
monotony of scene, the brutish stupidity of the
humans who lived in the atmosphere of it but
made a telescopic lens through which the world
was shut out that the memory-picture of home
BO ever-present with Lucille might be intensified.

Nights of cold, unwinking- stars; stars piti-
less in their steady undevjating- scrutinv as the
glower of sun. Nights where the desert breeze
searched out the marrow of the hones. T\Tighta
surrounded by the minions of Loubeque, by
Loubeque himself. Nights of sleeplessness for
herself but nights filled with the sounds of the
slumbers of her captora.

Save Hugo Loubeque. Loubeque never slept.
Tireless, indomitable, a figure apart from
everything, intent upon one object and that one
hidden from all save Lucille, she saw he had
steeled himself against her now, that never again

"would she be able to penetrate his pitilessness
in the pursuit of his previous revenge.

Close at hand was, the hour for him to
strike; ready at hand were the means. What
was his object in seeking Mexico and the con-
stitutionalist leader she had no means of know-
ing. That there was a great object, one which
she must defeat at any and all costs, she knew.

It waa the eighth day he ran into a foraging
party aent out by Villa in advance of his main
army. Much as she knew of the mysterious spy,
Lucille waa still surprised to mark the respect
and deference paid him by the dark-skinned
rebela, Consequently, several days later, days of
tireless travel, she was not surprised, on coming
with the main body of the army, to find herself
being treated with the greatest respect, while
Loubeqne waa in constant consultation with the
rebel leader.

Day after day ehe felt the growing helpless-

hap-? it was a recollection of the way the native
servant had turned against the spy caused her
to look for some such change in the butler-thief
af ter the choking he had received. At any rate,
she was aware of the subtle atmosphere of
hatred which the slick scoundrel's mask of servi-
tude concealed so well. In lieu of anything to
do on her own account she took to watching- the
mayj, following- his every move, his every change
of expression.

Enmity toward the master he had served BO
well and who had mibtreated him mingled with
hatred for the girl he had so bitterly wronged
and who had brought his punishment about
seemed ming-Jed equally in the butler's mind.
Consequently Lucille was surprised to come
across a briefly scribbled note on a bit of rice
paper such as she had often noticed the butler
using- in rolling cigarettes. It was pressed tightly
against one of the partially cut slices of bread
•which Thompson served his master and Lucille
with their dinner.

Kven as she took up the long-, thin loaf she
felt the g-imlet e\es of the butler upon her, be-
fapaching- hor to be careful, transfixing- her with
his telepathic warning. Her fingf-rs trembled as
she held unsteadily to the loaf. She caught Lou-
beque's all-seeincr eyt"* fastened curiously upon
her and a nervous little la-upfh trilled from her
lips. The eyes were averted and in that brief sec-
ond she detached the precious fragment of
bread, dropping- it to the floor and securing the
fragment of paper as she picked it up, conceal-
ing it, in the palm of her hand, bravely answer-
ing the spy's look of suspicious inquiry with one
of embarrassed laught er at her own awkward-
ness.

For what seemed countless hours she bravely
attempted to eat the food before her, tried to
endure the heart-breaking- period during which
Loubeque smoked silently at his eig-ar. It waa
\v ith a sigh of relief so obvious the spy was
obliged to smile that the made half hearted pro-
test at his retirement. No sootier had his figure
ceased to darken the doorway than she started
to eagerly examine the message. A little hiss of
warning from Thompson made her conceal it
barely ,in time to escape observation from the
spy who swift ly flung open the door and
stepped inside, his eyes darting from the butler
In Lucille, eyes full of menace and suspicion.
Not a word of apology did he offer for the
abrupt intrusion as he turned away. Lucille felt
a shudder of terror run along her spine as she
realized the tremendous sensitiveness to impres-
sion of a mind that could conjure up suspicion
BO true from the mere Jetting- fall of a bit of
bread. But the terror gave way to hope as she
noticed the utter indifference of expression upon
the ^face of Thompson, the disregard of the in-
trusion, the imperturbability of his servant*1?
manner aa he continued his work of clearing- the
table

Not a glance did either man give her. The
eyes of the spy fastened like points of steely fire
upon the back of his butler. Thompson did not
appear to notice. "Within six inches of his master
passed the man with the soiled plates yet not a
qui er of alarm passed through him as he noted
the gripping of those iron hands whose power
he knew so well. With a short grunt, Loubeque
turned and left the room as abruptly as he had
returned. Lucille felt e great wave of hope surg-
ing within her.

Knemy thoug-h he was, Thompson was a man
of iron. Since to gain his revenge against the
greater enemy he was obliged to help her she
cared not what his feeling toward her and her
cause might be. He was to prove an ally and
that v\as all that counted. She started to ^speak
with him but his fishy indifferent eyes forbade.

"Read." he whispered.
She wondered at the clearness of the com-

mand, wondered because steadily though her
eyes were fastened upon him his lips had made
no move. Again she felt a glow of confidence.
As the door closed behind his servile back she
eagerly unfolded the crumpled bit of rice paper.

"At the third hoot of the owl, leave."
Merely that—but the delphic words seemed

pregnant \vith wondrous meaning-fulness.

CHAPTER XXXXUI.
When the Owl Hooted Twiee.

JJOTTRS trod upon one another's heela, BO fast
they moved under the tension of her wait-

ing. Vague forebodings which she could not ana-
lyze oppressed her despite the fires of hope that
had been kindled within her drooping spirit.
There had been something deadly about Thomp-

son's manner under the scrutiny of the man she
knew he hated so venomously" which made her
shudder and form a half resolution to acquaint
Loubeque with his servant's treachery She had
half risen to her feet, still flghtmg against tha
ludicrous Impulse when the sin ill hoot of an owl
reached from out the mighty ilistaire* of the
far reaching desert waves. She reseated herself,
cold with a feeling- of omnipresent eiil. It was
not alone her impression of the butler-thief but
there was something- deadly and surcharged with
•violence in the artificial owl's call

And now the very seconds lapg-ed. Every
nerve, every muscle flexed for she kne\\ not
what, Lucille waited, her ear a^uinst the wall,
her eyes pools of mirrored Terror

After what seemed an interminable age, came
again the sound. Unable, this time to eudure tho
long intermission ehe was charged to undergo,
she softly opened the door, peering out over the
sleeping city that the rebel ch i e f t a in had flnnff
up at a mere command. Immediately before her
OUQ abode she made out the less pretentious
shack of the international spy. A dim light from
the partially opened door cut a segment from
the darkness. Far more significant- of slumber
than complete darkness was that l iffht .

A tiny droning sound reached her ears. By
main force piercing the thick \eil of night,
Lucille made out the shadowy outlines of a lean
motor car, dimly silhouetted against a pile of
lava dust. Something shapeless and dark and
furtive of movement crept across the spa-cs that
intervened between it and the light-cleavage of
Loubeque's quarters Luci l le could not resist the
impulse that forced her from the door into the
open.

Times she paused, fearful that her chatter-
ing- teeth spell out a wa rn ing to the marauder
to whom she knew she -should feel grateful vet
for whom nothing- but hatred and fear would
enter her heart. So sileiith the man raoted it j
seemed at times the earth must have ppened and
swallowed him up.

Something tugged at her feet, fairly draw-
ing her away from t h e scene. Then a strange
wa^e of pity for the unsuspecting- one ag-uin&t
whom this fu r t ive a t tack was being made nrq-et!
her forward. As the dark figure slipped through
the door, Lucille thi ubt Iioi hea-d cautioner with-
in. Upon the cot laj the long figure of the in-
ternational spy, his face turned toward the sil-
ent, motionless figure tha t ttood in the center
of the room, staring at h im The e\es were
tightly closed but the girl knew that the man
merelj feigned slumber

Thompson t ._ned toward the table upon
which the lamp dniiK burned. Lucille allowed
her e.ves to wander for a second Jn that direc-
tion, her heart thudding- so violently at sight of
the diary and papers there that she was fearful
she would be heard1? Alongside the papers, its
facets sending out a million flashes of reddest
blood lay the strand of rubies. She marked the
involuntary flexing of the thief's hands as he
tiptoed toward them.

Not a sound disturbed the silence. But some-
thing- caused her to dart a swift g-lance at the
sleeper. His eyes were narrowecl but open, lights
of amused ma-hce in them she had never sus-
pected couId bhow in mortal e.\ es, Iights BO
malignant she shuddered even as bhe would ha1^
opened her lips to cry a warning: The butler-
thief drew closer to the prize he had worked KO
hard to gain. Hia thief's fingers were out-
stretched to grasp the necUoce, when, with a
crash, the lamp darted toward him, smashing
upon the floor and leaving utter blackness in its
wake.

t'pon the heels of his startled alarm came %
chuckling laugh from Loubex(Ue, a laugh that
matched the evil that had glowed from his eros
so scant before. Came a gurgled oath, the hea^v
breathing of strong- men in combat.

Lucille turned as though to run. Came a
swift vision before her, one that made her Ktep
swiftly within the wall of mantled darkness. She
could hear the silent struggle of her enemies
mjng-led w i t h crashes of sound. Some instinct
held her silent, motionless The. papers and the
necklace had been upon the table, directlv before
her.

Between her and that taVc threshed *he
tw-o men. She dared not take the chance. Other
chances had been as nothing comparnd TO this.
This was so deadly, so ful l of cool thought. She
could not—could not do it.

Eyes met her ow n, eyes that seemed to
force their way through the dark interior and
catibe her to forg-et everything- that had inter-
vened, eyes that mirrored a mes«a£?e of love and
fai th and hope to her as she looked down from
the window of the mysterious house in San
Francisco into the eyes of her lover, the man
whose happiness could not be insured without
those papers so short a space before her

With the thought she sprang- into the room.
Her toe met something- soft, soft and wriggling
and eilent. She bounded hig-h, clearing the bodies
of the two men and landing squarelv against
the table. Her hands groped even as she knew
her presence had penetrated the consciousness of
the combatants,' lost as thej were to outside
things by the fury of their hate Groping, grop-
ing, her hands encountered the cold rubies She
thrust them swiftly into her bodice, her left hand
continuing the search. I'apers rustled under her
fingers. An iron hand was upon her shoulder but
she wrenched herself loose and leaped back.

Heavy breathi ng sou nded, heavy breat hi n g
and the catlike tread of the one who groped for
her elusive figure Along the wall she moved un-
t i l her body encountered the swaying- door A
faint light trickled through at her and in that
flash she made out the tall figure of Loubeque.

Ex en as he sprang- at her she slapped th»
door shut. Came a crv of pain and rage, tha
stumble of feet backwards

Lucille fled through the night, fled towards
where she had seen the motor car from which
Thompson had come to this place. It was a
chance, no odds what orders the man had been
given.

"What commands he had been given? She
stopped a second. She had been warned to wait
for three hoots of the owl and but two had been
given. Impulse directing her. =he lifted her hand*
to her mouth. First no sound came, A second
time she made the attempt. Feeble it was at
best, but the startled silence took it up and
burled back this offender against restfulness.

To hc-r right came the purr of the motor.
From behind sounded a shot She lunged towar-^
the first sound. A dark figure leaned from the
seat and drew her beside him. Lucille clung1 to
the man, sobbing- from nervous reaction even as
the car shot through the night.

The whine of a bullet sounded overhead—an-
other and yet again another. She dared not
look back. The white road stretched like a
glistening, gorged serpent before them. Silence
fiave for the music of the engine. The wind
slapped her cheeks but she did not heed. She did
not even notice the dark, heavy figure beside her,

The papers warmed through ihe flesh against
wb!ch they greased, warmed through her body
and to her very heart itself, setting her pulses
throbbing a hallelula more glorious than the
bumming motor that had helped so greatly.

And still she pressed her clenched fist*
against the precious packet. For Hugo Loubeque
knew the method of her departure, knew what
she carried with her. And already she knew
Hugo Loubeque was working to overtake her.

(Continued Next Week^
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III

HE FROCK on the central figure is of apple green
taffeta with bouffant skirt; the upper part of bod-

ice and the sleeves of ivory white chiffon. The
novelty sash is of wide black and white striped ribbon.
Fuji dolman wrap of black taffeta with^neck ruche of
white taffeta done in double box pleats.

The favorite coiffure of Dame Fashion is smooth
and high, as shown in the illustrations, with a long
straight line from the nape of the neck tiat is very be-
coming. The wave must be loose and natural and tile
•ears partly hidden.
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